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ILIN6 I 
SYSTEMS 
THAT SAVE 
THEIR COST.

That's what tb y do, save < 
their cost over and over again 
by saving the time that yon 
wonld spend (without them) 
in hnnting for "that letter from 
Jonea" or " that qontation on 
flonr." Time is money.

File the "Y and E way," 
the information yon want is 
right at your finger ends, , 
always instantly accessible.

We are agents for the Yaw- ' 
man & Erbe Filing Devices, and ' 
with their 30 years experience 
at onr disposal, we can help 
yon to a clear solution of your 
most difficult filing problem. 

TALK IT OVER WITH US.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

' Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

NO. 29.

Prof. Banff, the pianist for Friday evening.

TEACHERSASSOCIATION
At Sakbury March the 7th and 8th. 

Rgbtful Entertainment.
De.

CLASSY AFFAIRS

Our Footwear
for FALL WEAK is in 
deed classy. It has the 
snap, the fit, the appear-

' ance that you're looking 
for. For instance, there's

^ our Tan, Gun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who 
are particular, not alone 
as to style, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but try 
ing on and a searching 
inspection to convince 
you that in them^you do 
secure maximum value. 
Step in now.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Superintendent Bolloway has ar 
ranged for a meeting of tbe County 
Teachers' Association at tbe High 
School building in Salisbury, on Frl- 

ay and Saturday, Maruh 8 and »th. 
Tbe general topic of this year's 

meeting will be the teaching of agrt- 
nltore and Borne Economics iu the 
oblio schools Profs. Tallaferro, Rich- 
rdson and Reokenitrander, of Mary 

land Agricultural College, will each 
Ive two lectures on Friday oa var- 
ons phases of teaching tbis subject in 
he public schools: related topics will 

be discussed by the teachers. Tbe
easion on Saturday will be devoted
o tne discussion of Agriculture and j (ri Association on March 7th and Hth.
lousehold Economics in graded' 

schools, and will Include a business
utsion, closing at abont 19 o'clock.

For Friday evening arrangements 
have been made to provide a concert
or tbe entertainment of the visiting 

teachers. Prof. W. K. Banff, a noted 
pianist now residing in Cambridge,

Or. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office. Division Street next Port Offlcs, 
SALISBURY, MD.

jfli mark yt»*m tkt most oart~ 
/«/ mttomiiom, «mf tlomo according 
to tko /atftt tmiomttfio mutkod*.

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORE 
A SPECIALTY

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCfS MOMRATT

Office. 500 North Diviaion Street, 
Salisbury. Md. _

FOR SALE
Al SprliufleW Farm 

Apply to
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 

Halisbury. Maryland.

from "Elijah," Mendelssohn.
Piano ttolo, Tannbaeuser Fantasy. 

Waaner-Lisst.
Reading "Wayiide Ambrosia,"
Song, Oarmena, Vooal Walts Wlt- 

 on.-
Reading, "Aunt Sopronla Tabor at 

the Opera."
Songs, Delne blanen Augen Bobm. 

Merry Maiden Spring.  MaoDowelL
Piano Solo, "Home Sweet Borne 

Fantasy &nbe. "Liberty Galop"  
Banff.

At a prelude' to the concert chil 
dren of the Oamden Primary School 
in Salisbury will Rive a teries of doll 
drills.

This concert will be open to the 
general public at the oioal prices, and 
It is hoped that It will receive the 
liberal patronage that It merits.

Arrangments have also been made 
to bold the meeting; of colored teach -

will bring bis company to Salisbury. 
This company includes besides the 
)ianist, Mrs. Emily Banff, soprana 
nd Miss Marion K Wrigbt, reader 
ind impersonator. 
The program follows. 
Piano Solo, Grande ValM Brillante, 

tohnlboff.
Reading, "in Elisabeth's Reign." 
Bong. "If with all your heart*"

at the Industrial School In Sallsbnry. 
The keynote of tbis meeting will be 
Industrial Training in the Public 
Schools. The same professors from 
the Maryland Agrlrmltnral College 
will bo In attendance on Thnrsdav 
and the work of Friday will be con- 
ducted br the teachers under the di 
roctlon of Supervisor Uordy. f>n 
Thursday evening a session will be 
held In John Wesley M. K. Cbnroh. 
Addresses will be made by tho noted 
colored orator of Norfolk, Va., Rev. 
<lbas. 8. Morris, by L. A. Bennett 
and Elmer Walton of the local bar, by 
Rev. R. U. Waters, County 8upt. 
Bnlloway and others. Mnsio will be 
fnrolibed by the teachers and the 
ohnrob choir. A nominal charge will 
be made for admission.

Tremendous 
Reduction,* •''

1
\70U may now obtain 

at a great sacrifice 

in price, a suit of the 

finest Clothes, selecting 

either a light, medium 

or heavy weight fabric, 

and your own choice. 

This sale offers you 10, 

15 and 20 Per Cent Off 
on all Men's and Boys' 

Suite and Overcoats.

HlGGINS & SCHULER
ftaxt t*

SALISBURY, MD.
D. CoOlof* Dn«5ter»

PARSONSJUJRG CHARGE
Of Wflmtofllon Conference to Tne Forward 

March Procession.
The Fourth Quarterly Conference of 

Parsonsbnrg charge was held on Tues 
day afternoon, February 87 at Par- 
snnsburg, Md. In the absence of tbe 
District Suet , Rev. Oeo, P. Jones, 
D. D , Rev. Cyrus P. Keen, Snot 
Eastern Shore District Anti Raloon 
League nf Maryland bad been secured 
to conduct the Onarterly Conference, 
which be did In a very able and sat 
isfactory manner. Tbe Bishops wonld 
do will to keep their eye on this oom- 
ing young man in the future when 
tbey need a District Superintendent. 
Be did well and we like bim. Was 
tbe comment passed by all Tbe re 
ports from pastor and officials of the 
obnrobes were very gratifying to all. 
The Paraonsbnrg Circuit as it Is now 
arranged bids far* to become one of 
the strongest circuits in tbe Confer 
ence This showing tbe great wisdom 
in the new arrangements. Total 
membership of the dlTerent ehurches 
aifr.llows; Parsonshnrg,- 158; Zlon, 
D7 ; Atolsons. 100; Total 416. Flftj 
nine more than was reported last year 
at Conference. Tbe pastor has great 
ly endeared himself to the people of 
Zion aud was Invited back 'for tbe 
third year if the Bishop's approval 
be given to tbe action of the official 
men. The vote was unanimous and 
tbe ringing emphasis with which It 
was ctven and the kind tblngs said 
oomplimentary Indeed Tbe charge 
will not fall behind last year In Its 
nbonring in all nnr conference collec 
tions and perhaps a small increase.

Tbe services for Sunday, Maion 8rd. 
as follows: Sunday School, 9 80 a. 
m , Bro E. O. Oliphant, Snpt. Let 
all tbe teachers and scholars and 
friends *ry and be present At 10.80 
a. m. Rev. Oeo. P. Jones, Uisi So- 
iwrlntend of Sajlsbury District, Wll- 
m ing ton Confereaoe will preach. 
While this is the local day at Zlon, 
let no one fall to be present to bear 
Dr. Jones. Those of Zlon who have 
heard him before will need no second 
Invitation to be present. Be will al 
so preach at Melsons in tbe afternoon 
at a. 80 p. m. and at Parionsbnru at 
night at 7.80 Thus spending the en 
tire day on tnis charge ai this in his 
Brst visit on Sunday tbis Conference 
year. At tbe Quarterly Conference 
tbe following stewards and com 
mittees were elected Tor /ion Church. 
Z Steward!, E (J. Walston, E. lira 
Ollpbant, Minus Ullpbant, Annie 
Hearne, Edna Oltphaut and E. R. 
Brown. 

Recording Steward, B. Ura Oil

A LIE IS BORN
R Grows Stroofl ta Yortfc-AsAFriGrowi

Man-Its Dealt.
The Birth.

Some one in conversation related as 
a fact that Dr. J MoFaddsn Dick, the 
well known surgeon of this city, was 
driving bis automobile from Princess 
Anna to this city one night tills week, 
when be noticed a woman carrying a 
 nitease walking along the road. 
| Seeing that the soituaae wai a bur 
den, he stopped his oar and asked her 
If she did not want a "lift." The 
woman thanked him for his offer and 
got up In the car. Between Fruit- 
land and Salisbury. Dr. Dluk strnck a 
matnb in order to Unlit a cigar and 
glancing at his companion at the tim« 
he noticed the supposed woman was 
blesaed with an unusual appendage for 
her sex In the way of a slight, bnt 
distinct, mnslache.

This pat the Doctor to thlnklnp and 
he droided to get clear of the compan 
ion, who, ho felt sure was masquerad 
ing aa a woman although belonging to 
the sterner ssx. Accordingly he work 
ed his medicine case slowly towards 
the door of the oar and finally dropp 
ed It out on the road. He then stopp 
ed the oar and asked his companion If 
she would not git out and hand it to 
him. As soon as she got out Dr. Dirk 
put full power on and started full tilt 
tor town, leaving his companion ours- 
Ing him for every breath as the trick 
was recognised.

Tin YMth,
The same story with many amend 

ments, the chief of these being that 
after ll.e passenger heard the noise 
made by starting the oar he-drew a 
pistol from his pocket and opened up 
on the oar. several of the bullets pass

The Trustees are as follows, not 
elected bv Quarterly Conference, E. 
H. Hearne, Minus Oliphant, E. Q. 
Walston. 8. J. Tilxbman, K. B. 
Brown, E U. Oliphant and C. 3. 
Brown. There are two vacancies ow 
ing to deaths which planes will be 
fllled Iu the near future. Tbe church 
committees for tbe following year 
were as follows:

Foreign Missions, K. ys. Hrowo. 
Miss Nettle Hearne, E. Ura Ollpbant.

Home Missions and ohurob eiten- 
ttou, O. J. Brown, K. S. Hearne. Edna 
Ollubnt.

Tract*, Miss Annie Hearne, MlM 
Ruth Oltpbanl and Miss Bertha Ad- 
kins

Temperance  E. Q. Walston. Minus 
Ollpliant, Engxne Ollpbant.

Education, Tneodore Hearne, Delia 
Brown, Lloyd Hearne.

Freedman's Aid, Mrs. Maria 
Whilte, N. J. Adklns, Mrs. Sarah 
Rligln.

Hospitals. Maltisa Bearne, Mrs. 
Minus Ollphanl. Mrs. Ulara E. Oll 
pbant.

Ob»roo Records. K. Ura Oiipnant, 
B. Q. Walston, K. B. Brown.

Auditing Accounts, Theodore 
Bearne, C. J. Biown, Marion Oil- 
pbaat.

Bandar Schools, Prof. Klohols, 
Mlans Oliphant, Eugene Oliphant.

Parsoasage and Furniture, Maliaaa 
Beanie, Mrs. Eugene Ollpbant. Mrs. 
Mlnas Ollpbant.

Churoh Mtislo, Charon Choir.

Ing through the car and one even 
grating Dr. Dlek's soalp. This time 
the story ran that on reaching Sails 
bury. Dr. Dick turned over the grip 
to the police authorities with this 
story and on examination showed n 
number of pistols and a Urge collec 
tion of skeleton keys. The authorities 
at once started in pnnnft of the dis 
guised burglar. According to reports 
they w«rc hot on the trail and his ar 
rest was expected at any time.

The MM.
The next morning this stoiv leached 

its prime. The automobile has been 
discarded and In Its place appear a 
pair of fiery horses, the tosrt and place 
rumalu as before. According to this 
slory, Dr. Dick Is driving along the 
road with a wild and tieiy pair when 
he was hailed by what he supposed tb 
on a woman carry Ing a heavy mltuase, 
and asked If he would not give her a 
ride to Sallsbnry. The gallant Doc 
tor immediately held In his houses aud 
assisted the supposed lady to the car 
riage. Striking a tnatuh to light a 
cigar, after he had obtained the lady's 
permission, of course, he detected the 
aforesaid mustache and became con 
vlnoed his psssenger was not as claimed 

On this occasion he dropped IPS 
whip and asked his companion K she 
would mind getting It for him as lil« 
horses would not permit his leaving 
them. On complying with this re 
quest. Ui. Ulok wlilps up his horses, 
bnt Ms companion was too quick this 
trip and rushed for their head. A 
struggle at once ensued In the road, 
Dr. Dick lashed his horses with the 
reins (his whip you will remember 
waa In tin read) the man struggling' 
to hold the horses aud at the tame 
time reaching In his pocket tor weapon. 

Owing to the fact that be was at 
tired In female garments this gave 
him some trouble, and due doubtless 
to this doable effort of his,, the now 
maddened hones tore themselves from 
his grip and plunged at a terrific pace 
down the toad, with Dr. Dick trying 
bis best to make them go even faster. 
Both of these (the horses aud the 
driver) according 10 the must authen 
tic reports were being urged to tlrtr 
course by the cursing man behind who 
with speed not given to mortals was 
panning on foot shooting at «*ery sec 
ond. Happily none of th« bullets took 
effect, and fortunately foe all, the 
horses did not tn:n o»er the carriage, 
so they reauhed .town safely. This 
time the grip had ninny pistols, knlvnn, 
ra&ors, keys and burglar tools as would 
have been needed to start bDtgliiry stiop

The Death.
Scoh In Its many forms were the 

stories which from one too roe of an 
other reached the ears cf the reporter 
for this paper, and brsattiless with 
Impatience to get snob a happening In 
the columns of The ADVEKTlNKR. he 
rushed abont trying to find out if the 
man had been apprehended, eto.

Alas, a sad fate awaited him. In 
quiry M the police headquarters 
brought out the fact that no search 
party was out and as far as they knew, 
none contemplated Indeed they seem 
ed sceptical aboo> the story. Atteiupl 
was then mads to Iwiate Dr. Dlok and 
when acquainted with the bnsluess. 
Llr. Dlok killed all hope. For lie said 
It was a story out of the whole cloth. 
That on the night 10 question be was 
at the bedside of a very sick patient 
all the tine ll.at he bad not been In 
that part of the county spoken of the 
 atlre weak tbat ha bad not driven 
a bone for six months and that VKM 
all there was to It As oar minds 
were set on this story we give il a* 
the story of a LIB.

THE COUNTRY EDITOR
A Portion Of Champ dark's Famous Speech 

DdVered TMrtecn Years A<jo h De 
fense Qf The Sinai Newspaper.

The following is an extract from 
the proceedings of the Honse of Rep 
resentatives on March 3, 1898. It is 
well worth reading. The Honse was 
considering the Loud bill, which nro- 
posed to increase the postal rates on 
country newspapers and to adopt a 
number of restrictions on their trans 
mission through the mails. Obamp 
dark defeated tbe bill by hie speech 
a portion of which follows;

Newspapers are great disseminators 
of Information. Tbe mammoth met 
ropolitan papers with their vast cir 
culation are splendid ednoators, bnt 
after all ten persons read tbe little 
country weekly where one reads a 
metropolitan paper.

Having on oe been a conn try editor 
myself, I entertain a most kindly 
felling for my old oonferres. I am 
willing tu make affidavit that tbe 
eleven months I rpont editing a rural 
Journal were the most beneficial of 
'my life to myself, perhaps to others. 
I am proud to have belonged to the 
editorial guild. I am unalterably op 
posed to anything that will injure tbe 
ounntry editor, curtail bit profits, cir 
cumscribe his usefulness, or nlaoe an 
additional thorn In bis pathway.

The rural editor Ood bless hint- 
is the most persistent of teachers. 
Like charity as described by at. Paul 
in the thirteenth chapter of tbe First 
Corinthians he "snffereth long and 
is kind," which can not be said of the 
men tbat cot up this bill. Be "envi- 
etb not," in which be does not re 
semble some people over on this side 
of the Bonae. Be "vaanteth not him 
self," in which be is differentiated 
from tbe leaders on the other side of 
tbe big aisle. Be "is not puffed up," 
In which he rises high above a good 
many of us. Be "does not behave 
himself unseemly; seeketb not his 
own; is not easily provoked."

Be is tbe pack borse of every com 
munity, the promoter of every laud 
able enterprise, the wont underpaid 
laborer in toe vineyard. Oonntlng 
his space as bis capital he gives more 
to obarllv, bis means considered, tban 
any other member of society. Be is

DIRECT MARKETING
Waler Of OMM AIM'S Mrofees fee*. 

 re To Aid COMB**!.
Believing tbat the housewives of 

Baltimore and farmers in the oounttm 
are being "bled" at tbe ezpeBM of the 

middlemen," W. Irvlng Walksr. of 
Queen Anne's County, has Introduced 
in the Bouse* a bill providing for ap 
pointment of a commission to form 
plans for co-operative direct marketing 
between the consumers In the oily and 
tbe farmer*. Although Mr. Walksr 
Is a Democrat, the bill follows a sug 
gestion made by Ooveinor Goldibov- 
ough in his Inangural address, whea 
he advised the creation of a commiss 
ion to bring abont improved business 
and social conditions In country 111* 
In Maryland. Mr. Walker is a prac 
tical farmei, owning a farm In Queen 
Anne's County of BOOO acres.

''I am convinced," he said, "that 
the high erst of living In cities and 
the high prices foi farm products be 
ing charged the people of Baltimore) 
are due to excessive profits that go to 
the pockets of middlemen. A* an Il 
lustration of this, I now bave orj hand 
severs! hundred barrel* of potatoea. , 
The best I can get for them from the 
commission meu in Baltimore is sev 
enty cents a barrel. I'am told that 
in Baltimore potatoes aie selling retail 
at 11.85. The price of seventy cents, 
which is the best I can get. does no* 
pay me the uost of raising tbe crop. 
On the other band, tbe prioe that the 
Baltimore housekeeper In paying IB ec- 
oenlve. I believe that a commiasloD 

if practical men, going into the sab- 
eot in a practical way, could bring 

about a system of direct dealing be- 
ween f aimers and oonrnmeri, which. 

with reasonable expiesa and freight 
ihargei, won Id materially relieve oon- 
oiners from toe high cost of HvtBK 

and give the farmers a leaaonable 
profit Under such a system I could 
 ad my potatoes direct to consumer* 
n Baltimore for. say, seventy five 
ents a barrel, while the oonramei. 
ifter paying . the express charges, 

would get them at one dollar a bat- 
si,"

The bill provides for the appoint 
ment of an unpaid commission oi sev- 
m members, tu be known a* the Mary- 
aud Country Life Commission. An-

a power In politics a pillar in the 
obnrob. a leader In tbe crniade for 
better morals. Be is preeminently 
tbe friend of hnmanitv.

Line noon line, paragraph upon par 
agraph, day by day, he Is embalming 
In oold type the facts from which 
tbe Herodotus, tbe Tacitus, tbe Sis- 
mondi, or the Maoanlay of the future 
will write tbe history of our times 
 Applause, Be Jovoualy announces 
oar advent Into tljis world, brloflr 
records onr uprisings and our down- 
slttlngk and sorrowfully chronicles 
onr exit from thU vain ot tears.

As a creator of beauty, he double 
discounts Mme Ayer, who undertakes 
to increase feminine pulchritude only 
In particular instances; but the coun 
try editor, In the exercise of plenar> 
power, Impartially beautifies all wo 
men whose names appear In bis col 
umns. (Laughter and applante.) By 
a touch of his magician's wand he 
converts paste Into diamonds spark 
ling on beauty's neck, and with a 
skill of which ancient and ambitions 
alchemists only dreamed and with po 
llteness which Dbestertleld might have 
envied, be transmutes brass trinkets 
Into jewelry of parast gold, when 
they appear as ornaments of the fam 
ilv or his subscriber.

Be is the greatest nnd roost logon 
ions of manufacturers, for while oth 
er manufacturers produce only per 
Ishable stuffs, be manufactures im 
mortal statesmen out of raw, some 
times very raw material. (Laughter. 
This laudable Industry no Dlngley 
bill can protect him, and be mnst ex 
necessitate work in competition with 
the pauper manufacturers of Europe 

Be Is 

To our virtues very kind
And to onr faults a little blind.

We are all more or less, generally 
more, bis handiwork, and it does no 
become the oreatnro to injure the 
business of bis creator. Without hi« 
ingenious, generous and enthusiastic 
labors most of us would nnver have 
been here; and when he tires of us, 
he will retire to private life, amid 
rural scenes propitious for secret med 
I tut Ion and aileut prayer. (Laughter. 
Working night and day during the 
campaign, often without monev am 
without price, when the election Is 
over, tbe victory won and the loaves 
and fishes, now vulgarly called "pie, 
are to be distributed by some strange 
lapse of the human memory, be is 
generally forgotten.

Horace Greeley was certainly one 
of the greatest editors the world ever 

. Bis letter to Wilillam H. Se 
ward in IBM, announcing tho   disso 
lution of the politiolal firm of He- 
ward, Weed and Qr*elny, by the 
withdrawal of tbe junior partner," Is 
one of the wittiest, moat oanslio, and 
most pathetic spittles in American 
literature

Boraoe's wrathful statement, par 
of which I quote, would easily n 
many another rural editor; A fie 
stating that la 1887 We*d and other

unsl appropriations of (Ig.OUO for 1919 
and 1918 are provided for expense*, the 
ommisston being directed to make a 
lioiongh study of various problems of 

auuntry life and to form plans far 
heir solution along snob lines as oo- 
iperative marketing, the general pur- 
xtse of the bill being to make country 
Ife,in Maryland more attractive.

lALBOT'S BIG fRDIT
'enture. Company Foraed Tr Set (M 

40.000 Apple Trees k GMtfy.
Recognising the adaptability of 

Talbot Connty soil to the culture of 
inlts a number of bnslnex men have 
oimud tbe Mulberry Bill Orchard 

Company aud have acquired over 600 
acres of land principally in Chapel 
District, where they will plant be 
tween 36.UOO and 40,000 apple trees of 
different varieties. The uompany la 
capitalized at (60.000 and the most 
mproved methods of handling and oar 
ing for the fruit will be employed.

Talbot County has been sending ap 
ples to the large wholesale centres fox 
years, and It Is said the supply has 
never equaled the demand.

A prominent Talbot Uouutian, a few 
yssis ago, wished to present a friend 
an especially One barrel of apples f*r 
winter me and ordered them from a 
New York wholesale bouse. Upon 
the arrival of the barrel It was found 
thai the apples were grown In Talbot 
County on a nearby farm, fiom which 
they had been shipped to New York, 
only to be reslilppnd.

friends of Seward asked him to ran a 
campaign weekly paper he eoatimes; 

They asked me to flx my salary for 
the year. I named §1,000, which they 
agreed to; and I did the w"rk requir 
ed to tbe best of my ability. It wa* 
work tbat made no fUrnrs 

Sue hew closely it fits tbe country 
editor- 

It was work tnat made no figure aael 
created no sensation, bnt I loved It 

As tbe country editor loves) It  
and I did It well When U wai don*. 
yon Mr. Seward were xoveruor, 
dispensing offices worth (8,010 to 
(90,000 per year to roar friunds an4 
oompatrloti. and 1 returned to my 
garret and mv crust and BDV riMpezat* 
battle with pecuniary obligations. 
5 I commend th»t entire letter to BS> 
lltioians and to editors. It saakea 
what Horace Oreeley himself wtwU 
have called "mlghtv latareatta*. read 
ing" In the light of Ureely's re/ve*c* 
by aiding to defeat Howard for Iho 
Presidency at Chiotga six yean later. 
"The junior partner" evens*! ap the 
soon on that occasion and n« atlav 
take. I refute utterly to beoa 
tioepa orlmluis in robbing the < 
try editor of any privilege kej 
enioys. I would rather ooaft* 
one* upon him, theteey maliiptylasj 
his power and augmenting Ma assots- 
menls. Be Is a* falthfal to Ike ale- 
pi* u the Media t* fee nota.
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CASTORIA
LT<m Hare Alwmys Bought, aad which ht* been 
ihr ever SO yean, has borne the signature of 

. and has been made nnder his per- ( 
Mmal supervision since ItsInftmcy.' 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

•*Jn €>•••• usftdte, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bat 
ate that trifle with and endanger the health of 

Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Is a tyinnleM mibstltate for Castor Oil, Pare 

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It 
comtatas) neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
eulisiasui. Its age la its guarantee. It destroys- Worms 
and. «Uay» Fererishness. It .cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colkv It reUeres Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulatea the 
StosMok and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

. The OUUren's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the Signature of

 *$"

The Kind Ton Haye Always Bou^t
In. Use For Over 30 Years.

i Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one'remedy sold and guaranteed to 
care Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
nized^after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your uext 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

 L^^
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Tto Latest Most Reliable art Most Soccesstol

REAL BTITE HOURS M TIE EBHM SKME OF M
H»T« m gnat number ol OeslraMs FARMS on lh»lr IM, raited tor all

TRUCK, OXA1N. ORA85. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMGV
nwlnf m pnea from on* thousand dolUn and up, B»*» also *om* TCFT 4Mtrmkl» 
StookKraM, M mil M dMlrabl* OITT PROPBRTTud Ckoto* BUILDINUiHJTS tor 
Sale— good aad sal* lnT«*tm«nU. OalloOrrlte for Catalogue and full partletilara, map-

F. WOODCOCK & COMPANY RBl ESTATE BROCKS,
SALISBURY (WIGOMICO C». ) MARYLAND

 r. Fihraey's Tccfting Sjrap
Merer fans. Can't faH. It is tb« faYoril* medicine of the (* *
nuTM* apd family doctor*. Motkcr* cvefTvfcm* tlkk to It, 
tttfir fricndj to (ire It I* children for CoJkr. CnMHp*, DUxrho* i and
£*o«uch and Bowel AUmrnt*. You ran 4trmm4 on M. Do»rft worn)' 

at drug atom. Trial Bottle FHKK I» m«fl K you m.Mloil. tblfc 
Dra. U. Fabrncy k bun. II«ttt«l»wn. M«.

CURES COUC IN TCNI MINUTE*.

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
Announces «he arrival of all new Millinery Gtwtds by Mar»* 15th. 
We will exhibit Pattern Hats, all the Spring nov«ltMS> and wake 
jour hat by Baiter. We will give yon the beak of attention and sell 
yon what you want BELOW THE RKGTJLA* PRIG*.

WE GIVE 5 PER CT. OH ALL CISH PURCHASES
•nd we Rive yon BRAND NEW GOODS. We ask yon to oome
• trly and wid the rush, and get our prioss before buying. . .

MRS. GL W. TAYL.OR
,>  BAJUBBURT. MD ,;•.;,", PboMrle.OS

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
IDENTIST

Ni. 200 Mirth Division Street,
BUU0BOEY. MD.

THE CONSTITUTION ARCHAICT
  During the put ten yean w* 
have advanced to new standard* 
qf morality and of conduct, and 
it is well that we have done so 
as long as the new standard! are 
wholeaome and conducive to our 
well being. In that time we 
have changed more than our an 
cestors during the early ChrU- 
tlan era changed In an entire 
century. Condition* are differ 
ent and demand dlffeient stand 
ards of conduct. We are grow 
ing better constantly, and no law 
cnu binder this betterment. Out 
laws can be changed to meet the 
new conditions of life only as a 
rosult of a change In the social 
conception of right and wrong. 
This sense, of social Justice must 
priH-He any cbnnce In the law. 
Only by recognl/.lnB this fact can 
tin- Judges, who. after all Is said 
and done, cronto most/yjf our 
best laws rather than the IcRls- 
lature. keep nbrenst of the times 
mid command tho respect of the 
people. \Vtwt the liench needs 
I* a clearer iinderstnmllng of this 
fact. The law Is not a thing to 
be reverenced. It Is not static 
or fixed. It should command 
our respect and the ro^poct of 
the bench and bar. and that Is 
all. The supreme court of the 
United States Is recognizing this 
fnct and Is taking cognizance of 
the prevalent conception of right 
and wrong and Is finding a con 
struction of the old constitution 
of the Tutted States which will 
meet this social conception of 
right and wrong, and so we are 
enabled when we have an Intel 
ligent court to keep fairly abreast 
of the times and to command In 
a greater or less degree the re 
spect of the people. The time Is 
coming, and that very shortly, 
when It will be realized that the 
old constitution of the United 
States framed over a hundred 
years ago Is entirely oat of date.
 George W. Klrchwey. Profes 
sor of Law, Columbia University.

SYMPATHY.
A crowd Is not company, and 

face* ar* but a gallery of plc- 
tutM and talk but a tinkling 
cymbal where there is no love.— 
Bacon.

The best society and conversa 
tion Is that in which the heart 
baa a greater share than the 
head.—De La Bruyere.

The human heart flnds no 
where shelter but in humankind. 
—George Eliot.

A fellow feeling makes one 
wondrous kind.—Goldsmith.

Never elated while oot man's
oppressed. 

Never dejected while another's
blessed.

—Pope.

It seems to me that we become 
more dear one to the other in 
together admiring works of art 
which speak to the son! by their 
true grandeur.—M me. de Stael.

ON "DYING RICH." 
A great deal too much is being 

snld nowadays nbout the differ 
ence lu wealth of American citi 
zen*. A celebrated Scotch libra 
rian Is reported to have Maid, "It 
Is n dlHgrnce to die rich." You 
know very well it Is no more of 
a disgrace to die rich than to die 
poor. That has nothing to do 
with It. But what we all regard 
as a disgrace nowadays Is to die, 
whether yon are rich or poor, 
after having led a purely selfish 
life, wlthont having trlrd to help 
your fellow man In some way.— 
—Jame* Bpeyer. New York Bank 
er and Philanthropist

WOMAN IN EPIGRAM. 
Second thoughts are bent. Ood 

created man. Woman was the 
•ft erf bought.—Proverb.

The whisper of a beautiful wo 
man can be heard farther than 
the loudest call of duty.—Anony 
mous.

The man who enters his wife's 
drasftinc room is either a philoso 
pher or a fool.—Honor* de Bal-
aac.

ricavrn hns no rage like love to
hatred tnrned. 

Nor hell a fury like a woman
scorned.

—William Congreve.

Woman is • creature between 
mnu nnd the angels.—Honor* <U 
Balzac. __

Woman, the gods be thanked, 
is not even collaterally related 
tu that sentimental abstraction 
called su angel.—Juntos Heart 
Browne.

Ood Mesa ail good women I To 
tbdr soft bands and pitying 
hearts we must all coine at last 
-Oliver Wsudell Holmes.

There are no ugly women. 
There are only women who do 
not know bow to look pretty.— 
Autolne Pterro Berryer.

MAUTY AND TIME. 
The rose in the garden slipped

ber bud. 
And she laughed in the pride ot

her youthful blood. 
And she thought of the gardener

standing by— 
"He Is old—so oldt And he soon

must die."

The full rose waxed In the warm
June air. 

And she spread and spread till
her heart lay bare. 

And she laughed once more u
she beard bis tread— 

"He Is older nowl He will soon
be dead!"

But the breeze of the morning 
blew and found

That the leaves of the blown 
rose strewed the ground,

And ho came at noon, that gar 
dener old.

And he raked them gently under 
• the mold.

And I wove the thing to a ran 
dom rime,

For the rose is beauty, the gar 
dener time.

—Austin Dobson.

OUR EDUCATIONAL DEFECTS. 
We aro now bringing boys and 

girls out of the common schools 
who are taught so much and who 
think they know so much that 
they won't work any longer with 
their hands. They simply say 
that they won't—that they have 
been educated. They say "Let 
other people work with their 
hands and we will work with 
our heads." Unless they can get 
a job where they can sit on a 
high stool at books or at a type 
writer they simply won't work. 
And the girls refuse to do house 
work. That Is all there Is to it 
It is bad for the country. There 
is a shortage of workers all over 
the country. Those born here 
and brought np In the schools 
won't work with their hands. At 
all events, they don't want to 
work. Now, I think a system of 
education that produces that re 
sult Is a failure. And 1 think 
6ur system In the large cities is 
very largely producing that re 
sult I feel certain of It from my 
experience.—William J. Oaynor.

IN PRAISE OF SOCIALISM.
Socialism fights Its fight 

through tbe balloting booth and 
therefore peaceably—no clangor 
of arms, no nltro bombs, no mid 
night complrtngs in cellar se 
crecy, no laying of murderous 
fuse wtre, no Mood brimming 
gutters and crape- on a hundred 
doon>ostii. Softly, wlthont tu- 
molt and strife of paflBfons. tbe 
ballot falls In Its appointed slot 
and transfigures Into a white 
messenger of omnipotence, in- 
foldlag a receneracy to right ev 
ery wrong and to straighten ev 
ery crookedness. Socialism la 
Christianity In earnest. It is 
nUMlere agnlnxt nil oppression. It 
prenche* no lambkin docility be 
fore the dcvonrer. but Its mili 
tancy energizes through law es 
tablished channels. It is a peace 
able warrior, a gentle hearted 
Itchier—Bouck White.

UP TO DATE EPIGRAMS.
The ideas- that move tbe world 

wese born en the hilltops and 
reared (n tne valleys.

Notwithstanding its greater 
rest value, the quiet approval of 
the few docs not tickle one's van 
ity as tbe clamorous applause of 
tbe many.

Ueaslesi and hero worship be 
long to tbe same age. But it is 
also said. "Unless ye become as 
Uttlo chlldren"-

Kach time tbe toller feels what 
tbe thinker thought tbe world 
takes another step forward.

rrogreu springs from seeds 
sown by Individuals in the soV 
furnished by tne race,—Edwin 
BJorkmam

•ECOND MARRIAGES. 
Tbe person w,bo has been one* 

unhappily married and has se> 
cured freedom Is going to exer 
cise extreme care In binding him 
self agate. Frequently he de 
cides with great firmness that be 
will us»er remarry. Unless tbe 
supremely right person comes 
along his decision hi not apt to 
be shaken. He will be very sure 
that the person to right too. 
Then, after tbe second marriage, 
thing* are apt to go better be 
cause of ill the accumulated ex 
perience. Since divorce Is. after 
all, an expression of failure, of 
(liability to cope with the situa 
tion, uioet men and women will 
do everything In their power to 
•void two fallurea. I think that 
legal separations should be abol 
ished. Either two persons ought 
to stay married or they ought to 
be completely freed. I am not a 
bit dlsroumged about this dl- 
n/rce situation. I twUevo that 
there sre more happy marriages 
lodsy than ever before nnd tb»t 
lUrlr number to continually ID- 
<-r*«*lag.— Rev. John L. Bruddef

Donl' O.A barsh phvslxe. The r*. > 
antlon weaken* the ttoweln, Isvtt in 
ohronto oonslipalfoit. Uei Doan's 
RegDleta. Ttisr onerai* easily, tone 
the stomaob, cure oonsltnailon.

Mta A Second. . ' '
without • jar, sho<*k or dis»nrb«une, 
is Id* »»fol ipMt/l of nnr ••rib 
Ihroouh iiwoe. W» wonder at snob — 
ease of nature's movement, anii sn do U n '< 
thiM« who itkn Dr. R'Di'i Nsw Life **il wln< 
Pill*. No HriuniB, DO distress, )••! hixlf Km 
iborooKh work Ihtt brings good <l"o H'O" 
health and floe feelings. Ma at ail «i«roi ». k

nan Ufa.

MsPffls
••nut*

Drapeiwic, Cos)»tlMtlo«. Sick 
Headache, B1Uous«e>s

Aad ALL DISEASES aristae fro* • 
Torpid Liver and Bad Difeetton

Tb« •atval matt U tood appatlto
•adsofUttesh. DoMsSamJSnat.

' tyaanarcoatsJ sa<1 saty to swallow.
Take No Substitute.

Imported & domestic ! 
I test patterns.; 
Artist kfcotorings. 
Large assortment ;

Big varietyCof kinds, \ 
sizes and colorings. -

Pictures 
Framed

Neatly, appropriately, 
reasonably, promptly.

GJVE US A TRIAL

Salisbury 
Decorating 
Company

i 4 East Church St., Salisbury j
; PAPER HANGERS SUPPLIED

Mothers!
Don't f»ll to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gum*, allays all pain, cum 
wind oolio. and Is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cento a bottle.

mm h die of m
It what we all want. Ifs oar finn, 
"We, Us* Co.," that can gin It to 700, 
HaTC as write np one of our
"Sm-n-Wriltar Fin Iwnict PMdn"
and you can net In paaoe. We want 
to More a grand "Clearance Bale" ot 
policies and do doable oar customary 
tnuinesa at this time of tne year. L 
polio? from yon will help oat. We will' 
make it a* cheap at the 4x4 oompanea.

AND GET A

CHATTANOOBA INFLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS f' 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS .-..,.-

I

8

\ » } •:

One-horse Steel Beam
Two-horse Steel Beam- 
Acme Harrow   _ 
Steel Spikes. 
One hundred Cultivators at_

6.25
8.50

16.00
10.00

2.25
CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

IM. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phpne 461-B FRTJITLAND, MD.

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
_ (Produce Commission Merchants

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer W-"?S
of all kinds of Berries, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes. -?
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac.   ' ,$

Prompt R*turnsB for SHIpm*nt«.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON. DEL

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMI3SIOM

FRUIT PRODUCE
TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida. Oranges, Peaches, Sc. \
!««, and all SmallA A • I." Berrlw, ApplOur ODBC a t GS §s»Will WUUUIUIIIUW Walermelona

M**iWn •( tb* Bwt«a Pr«lt and ProdM* Bxchaan, 
•4 C—awre., as4 C«..lwlM ftUrahuU- Ua«M £rt

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S, «, 7 and I, Button <t Main* ProdMM Market,
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CASTORIA
Ter lafuu aad CaiUiea.
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Spring
AND

New 
Clothes

Belong Together

UTZ & DUNN CO. SHOES ^
The woman without an instinct for 

dress is rare and the one without pride'in '^ i   ^ 
her dress is still rarer. It is as natural to 
want NEW SHOES in spring as the 
lillies bloom. For weeks we've been planr 
ning for the new ideas in

Up-io-Date Footwear
WE ARE HERE SHOWING A FEW 

NUMBERS.
It will indeed afford us muoh pleasure 

to have you inspect them.
We/Give S. & H. Green Stamps

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD

Gothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

(*•• _ '• . 
Hare row property
INSURED
in the oompaniet of

• - vtt->*

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY,

UN?
TiNMe iH Hera SON* I,

'•••mini

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,<%
' Main Street, \-. 

SALISBURY, MD.

How To
Vm • bottle or comntoo glass with YOBT 
-*— aad tout •tend twenty-four boon; 

• brick doit sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicates an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; too fre- 
qaent desire to

„ . —————— petsttorpainta 
the back an also symptoms that tell yon 
the kidneys and bladder are out of order 
and need attention.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

There is comfort in the knowledge so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer*s 
Swamp-Koet, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of tiu urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
ind scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
>>eer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

MyL a iy oftK
" IK UJVE SKWOF

6HAPTER XXVII.

JAMES RKI5TffUC<

ceasity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to pet up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of Swantp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest be- 
causeofitaretnarkable 
health restoring prop 
erties. If you need a 
medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sizes.

Yon may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Bing- 
hamtoB, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
rememberthename. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Binghamton, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

from wnom T mlgnt muu*>« ...._.,e 
to the great house and its lares tee,

It waa a slight upward trend of 
land I had to traverse, and although 
the house was a moat sightly object 
and stood upon the very summit of the 
elevation, yet so surrounded was It

An Embarrassing Situation.
It was well Into the third day when 

we came down Into the fertile valley 
ef the Cowskin. It had proven an un 
eventful ride thus far, for we had met i with trees, both, fruit and ornamental, 
with no adventures and had observed ' i was enabled to make but little of Ita 
little worthy of consideration from a I situation until I approached the out 
military standpoint. buildings. I met with no one, nor

While constantly observant of those could I perceive any negroes about 
points regarding which I had been dls- the slave quarters. Tet the place did 
patched, my one overmastering not bear the appearance of desertion.

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
All City, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.
OtllN OnrToilm's Mill Street 

Drug Ston Sillsbnr,, Md.
P. O. Box 271 Phone 631

•••••e«e»eeeeeee»»»eeeee»

C.D.KRAUSE 1
(8DOOBMOB.TO OBUBOR HOFFMAN 

AMD BUST BBS BAKKRY)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

Then is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Suid us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
SaGsbury, Maryland.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a

•. calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want

- to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. 

Wm. H. Cooper £t Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

GHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND 

t*

BRAND

LADIES Ijuk T««r rr.Mi.i for cm-onus-TICK'S
DIAMOND BkANO PILLS In Rxo •nd/A> 
OOLD metallic bom, aealcd with BlortO 
Ribbon. TaKB KO OTBam. Bar •» jmmrv/ 
Ti until M« Mk IW eBU.CBlZs.TCBS V 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for :»raty-fl«a 
yens regarded u B»l. 8»fcM. Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

SJJg, EVERYWHERE

M)NUMENTS
^Mk^u. ' ^^^ .

r «r*ctlnfa monnraenLlToct 
•bould nmembcr that It ll Dot 
a mare maaa of itone, i bat a 

memorial of honor that li to par-'. 
pataala the memory of the f de 
parted. Therefore, select the belt 
to be had. Look to Ita beauty of 
deitm. and the quality of material. 

MaDTi roan In the monument 
builneai bai tauibt ui that rood 
monument! cannot be made at' cut 
price*, bat It bai abn taocht u> 
bow to make the best monument 
at the loweet possible price. ^ 

We haye on hand a complete a» 
•brtment of dsalgna. which we 
place at roordlipoial. WeuMDOlh- 
Inc but the beat itonoa. Come In 
and look ilcurirtock ofmonumenti

Five to ten acre, poultry or truck farms, 
one mile from Obeatertown, Maryland. 
Town 3200 population, seat of Washing 
ton Oollrge. Electric and gas lighted.
These tracts are on Stone Bute road
Worth easily $200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before you leap, and write about 

these lots. Easy terms.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
,k j'> , OHE8TBBTOWN MD

( 
•Tke mak •* law Jrmttm." The i
Ideal monumental irnnlla.

Cad on or^write

John T. Ellis & Son
SALISBURY, MD.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Now Throat, . 

OFFICE ON PARK STREET,

thought during all those hours was the 
possibility of again meeting with Edith 
Bfennan and proving of some assist 
ance to her. Her greeting of me In 
the Federal hospital had been BO 
sweetly gracious, so marked with ten 
der sympathy, while the memory of 
her words, and even more of the look 
which accompanied them, had so re 
mained with me In encouragement 
that I longed to encounter her again. 
Ood knows what I hoped for, for 1 
knew well It must all Inevitably end 
tn despair, yet like the moth I must 
continue to singe my wings until the 
flame devoured me. Now, however, as 
ve actually drew near to where I sup 
posed she might be, I felt my earlier 
courage fast deserting me. Nor was 
I furnished with even the slightest 
excuse for pressing; on; my orders did 
not positively compel me to proceed, 
and nothing appeared alone the way 
to lead me to suppose that harm of 
any kind threatened that peaceful val 
ley. Everything meeting my eyes evi 
denced that here, at least, was with 
Its attendant horror* had not oome. 
Totally without the beaten track of 
those great armies which had battled 
so fiercely for the Shenandoah. It had 
been traversed only by a few scouting 
and foraging parties, and so short had 
been their stay that even the rail 
fenoes remained undisturbed to guard 
the fields, and nowhere did I note out 
ward signs of dsvastatlon. It was Vir 
ginia aa I recalled It In those old days 
of peace and plenty, before civil strife 
had sown the land with dead.

What possible excuse, then, had I 
for going there? In my own heart I 
knew I had none, or one so poor and 
selfish I scarcely durst whisper It even 
to myself: yet I rode steadily on. Im 
pelled by my own weakness, or drawn 
Irresistibly by fate—whichever the 
real cause I know not—I would at 
least look upon those walls that had 
once sheltered her, would learn If pos 
sible If she was yet there. Then— 
well, In the bondage of my passion I 
hoped for what might happen, as 
evesy lover doee.

It must have been two o'clock; we 
had baited our horses, I remember, an 
hour previous; and the Sergeant had 
enjoyed his noonday siesta beneath 
the shade of a great bush bearing pur 
pie blossoms. The road we bad been 
traveling slace early morning wound 
In aad out among great trees, an< 
crossed and recroased the little stream 
called the Cowskln until I almost 
thought we had lost our way. We met 
with no one In all the long day's rid 
ing, not even a stray.negro, and In 
deed It was some hour* since we had 
passed a house of any kind. Leaving 
the brook behind ns we tolled slowly 
up a long hill, and at the top Bungay, 
riding beside me, pointed to the west 
ward.

"Cap," k» eald, "thar Is'ther Minor 
place."

The very sight of It In the distance 
wae a thrill—a great white house 
placed wsll back from the road and 
almost hlddsn from sight by fine, 
large trees an oM-fashloiwd, big- 
roomed house It looked to be, built 
after the colonial type, a wide veranda 
upon, three sides, with fluted columns 
to support the overhanging roof.

"Hain't no signs es far ee I kin aee 
of any trouble bavin' 'curred thar," 
Jed eald slowly, his shrewd gray eyes 
roaming ovsr the peaceful scene 
"Somebody ter hum tew, fer ther 
ohlmley is a smokin'."

Of course, now I waa there, tae only 
sensible thing for me to do would 
have been to ride openly to the froni 
door, and thus learn all I desired. Bu 
what man who loves, who Is continual 
ly swayed by hopee and fears, by 
strength and weakness, ever does the 
sensible thing T I had certainly In 
tended doing so at the start, but now 
my nerve failed me. She was the 
wife of another. I could not confess

There were horses in the stable, a cat 
was curled up on one of the cabin 
door steps, and smoke continued to 
pour la a dnll yellow cloud from the 
kitchen chimney. Altogether there 
waa much In the situation to puxxle 
ever, and I no longer regretted that I 
had exercised some caution in my ap 
proach.

The orchard, with the remains of a 
garden, lay between the house and the 
stable, protected by a low fence of 
whitened pickets. So far as I could 
observe. It contained no occupant, and 
I pushed open the gate and started 
down a narrow cinder-path which led 
between two rows of low bushes. To 
right of me was an extensive grape- 
arbor, completely covered with vines, 
the fresh green leaves forming a de 
lightful contrast to the deep blue sky 
beyond. As I came opposite an open 
ing leading Into this arbor I suddenly 
caught the flutter of drapery and 
stopped Instantly, my heart throbbing 
like a frightened girl's. U was quite 
dark beneath the vine shadow, and I 
could make out no more than that a 
woman stood there, her back toward 
me, busied at some task. Possibly 
she felt my presence, for all at once 
she glanced around, and upon per 
ceiving me gave vent to a quick ex 
clamation of terror.

"Pardon me," I said hastily, and re 
moving my hat. "but you have nothing 
to fear."

There was a moment's hesitancy on 
her part, and I knew I was being scru 
tinized by a pair of bright eyes.

"Surely," said a familiar voice, "I 
cannot be mistaken—you are Cantata 
Wayne."

Before I could even answer she 
stepped forth from her partial con 
cealment and advanced toward me 
with cordially extended hands. It was 
Oella Minor.

"Well, of all men!" she cried gay- 
ly, her dark eyee smiling a moat kind 
ly welcome. "And Edith and I were 
apes ting about you only yesterday. 
That U, I was, for really I do not re 
call now that Bdlth mads any remark 
apropos of the subject You have no 
Idea. Captain Wayne, what a hero I 
have made you out to be. It would 
make you positively vain if I should 
confess; why, Arthur has actually be 
come so jealous that he has almost 
forbidden me even to mention your 
name in his presence. So when I 
want to talk about you I am compelled 
to go to Edith. She hasn't power to 
atop me, you know, but I'm sare 1 

t boie her awfully. And then U

Mt K OB •reTYoe see Ire kftw 
tea fott» here, exeept two •*•

who hare along to M 
they IN** M af«4 they 
to leave—fast •amma, sWIth. sty Ml 
•tree, aad •r*elf. It seems so losietr. 
and Major Brennan aa* Arthmr ftoth 
tneist HUM longer safe, te tfcer 
are coming with a cavalry eeoort t0 
take M all North, I aa sure we shall 
have a splendid time."

To* have experiemoea a* HoaMe. 
Caen, thus farr

"Oh. nene at att—we have not erea 
been bothered fey seowttng forties. Oh* 
I do net mean yon; yoe. are no bother. 
Bnt yesterday there wae a horrible 
man here; he came to the hUaheo 
door, and seked all sorts of Impedes* 
HueetiOM. Mrs. Bungay actually had 
te threaten aim with a gmn before he 
would leave."

"Is Maria Bungay here, thenT* 
"Why certainly; do yon know heTT 

Isn't she a delightful old dear—just 
as good as a man." 

"Her husband is with my party." 
"Jed—really? Why, do you know, 

Maria has got it into her head that 
he had run away from her. I should 
so love to witness their meeting; it 
would be most Interesting. Bnt you 
must come Into the house, Captain 
Wayne: Edith will be overjoyed to 
you again, although you know she Is 
never demonstrative, as I am. U must 
be awfully nice to be always cool and 
calm, don't you think?"

Determined that I would not be 
tempted, I yet hesitated, and my vi 
vacious companion' too everything 
for panted at once.

"Oh, "before we go in, won't you do 
me a favor?" she asked. "But of 
course you will. I waa trying to tie 
this grapevine into place when you 
surprised me, but I could not hold on 
with one hand and tie with the other. 
See what I mean?" And placing one 
slender foot upon a alat of the trellis 
she lifted herself up until she could 
barely reach the refractory branch. 
"Now," she said, smiling down upon 
me, "please just hold me here for a 
moment until Ksecure this end."

Have you a cold with 
a backlog or racking 
cMiglL hoarseness, 
broncmUs, frrlppe; or an 
asthmatic or pulmonary 
Cough with sore chest t 

Baa tho baby croup, 
whooping cough ex 
measles cough? 
SAMHJt, FREE. 
Then tost tho old 

reliable DR. Buu-'u 
OOUOH STRTJP, free. 
Wrl to toA. C. UmrkAOo.. Bal timore. Md. Mention thla pap^r.

"I h»4 a Tf ry bid cold and cough 
f Pr. Bull's (ough Srrupcural t~<! 

France* F. Ixi.nc, lirlcigoTUIc, 1XL
BOTTLE. 25 CTA.

. Bull'iiCongh Pyrup contains no morphias 
chloroform, li 13 safest and best

I OW YOBOvFBlJUU* RQsVOLK fJX 
"CAfBCHJJLtJBlBOPTB.''

Train Schedule in Ufcsl Xav.at, MB.

Leave
H.York (nsw

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

KB-A BAVB, CKKTAIM 
Li«r FOB S 
MCKBTKCATION. IClUt IMm TO Fill. 
B*AI Sure! H|>C<M|V! Katlnfiu lion Otmr- 
anteed or Money Kcfumhxl. fcSfnt pr«v 
pald forll.dO per IMII. Will «tnfl them 
on trial, to bo paid for when rvllovcd. 
Sample! Krw. liinlut on (f<HUnr tho 
genuine, aexvpt no •ubailtute. If your 
druireUt doe* Dot have them ncnd your omen to tho
HITEO HEOICIL C*.. loi 74, lucntv, d.

H 17
a,m. 
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pm.
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p.m. a.n>.'
WORTH BOOKD TXATJIS.

44 48 BO M '*• 
Leave a.m. »m. p-m. p.m.JL*a. 

Norfolk——..—— 8M 816 " 
IHdPUOomfurt-... »«5 715 
OapeCbarie*——— 1106 980 600
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Uelnuur....._—...

Arrive a.m. 
Wllmlngton...——II S2
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600
601 
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R.V. MAB8ET,R t-.(XK)KE,
•1 raffle Manactr.

My hand scarcely upon her ta
support when the slender slat snapped

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

AJL SEABREASC, _
Uidertiku tid'Eililier, IIARDEU, MD

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AKD 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO. -

WlCOniCO RIVER LINE.

IN ETFKOT JCLT 8,1911.1
Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 

Pratt St.. 6 p. m. Tuesday, Tho 
and Saturday (weather permitting), 1 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wing*! 
Point, 1.46 a. m.; Deal's Island, 
a. m.; NsnUcoke, 4.80 a. m.; Ml. Yew- 
non,C.45a.ni ; White Haven, 8.00a. BBC 
Widgeon, 6.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, «Ji 
a. m.; Qoantioo, 7.00 a. aa.; SalUbevy, 
8.00s. m

Returning, steamer leaves SalUfmry 
Monday, Wednradav sad Triday at fl» 
p. m. (weather perm tttog). for 
tlco. 8.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf. 3 60 p. 
Widgeon, 8 10 p.m.; White Haven, 
p. m.; Mt Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanl 
coke, 6.80 p. m.: Dears Ittand, 6.M >. 
m.; Wingate's Point. 8 00 p. m.; Hq 
er's Inland, 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltin 
ntit morning. . ''
WILLADO THOMSON. T. HURDeOU 
Q>a. Mtnigtr. «M. Put. ^ps*.

~De You Not This le Captain

For Sale.
I One six-room House and Lot on 
Lake street Addremi or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

Good Teams i» Hire
And prompt service rendered. Passengers

taken anywhere. Call Us 07
at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
, jrVd, AU 4 Rxcl*ng*8U
SALISBURY, MD.

Water St.. near Oonrt Houes-Paoa*

Way e."
beneath her weight. As she fell I 
caught her with both arms. For a 
moment she lay, panting and startled 
on my breast; then, as with a little 
laugh she disengaged herself from my 
eaabrace, we stood there hand In hand 
and face to face with Edith Brennan. 

Shall I ever forget the look within 
her eyesT, How plainly I saw It. al 
though sbo stood half hidden beneath 
the shadow of the vines. Amaaament, 
incredulity, scorn were eipTeeaerl

ALTIMORE, CHESAPEME »
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCBBDDIJC EFFKUTIVK Her. 27,1911.
EAST BOUKD.

DIRECTORS WHO DIRECT
sod exercise a close watchfulness 
over the affaire of this Bank. We 
have ample Capital and Surplus 
to insure the safety of our deposi 
tors and, In addition, have the 

__direct, vigilant supervision of the 
Board named below:

Lv Baltimore— 
SalUbnry ......

Ar Ocean City.._
...10.4S

AH 
WESTBOUND.

Lv Ocean City...———...-.«» 
Hallibury....—————7W

Ar Baltimore—...-........ ...1 »
r it PM

•Hatnrday only. fDally except Hatnrday I BnnSly. fftallj -^ - ~*

On Time Today?
Watch running O. K? If 

lot, we would recommend 
our expert overhauling and 
cleaning of it.

You know that watch, no 
natter how K<xxl, should re 

ceive this attention once a 
year—your watch will give 
jetter service if it does.

We do repairing RIGHT, 
we do it promptly and at the 
lowest possible prices con 
sistent with the best work.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER - 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

think that when you stood there last 
now. aad I saw your gray uniform, 1 
actually thought the guerillas had 
come, kfjr heart beats so now I can 
hardly talk. But how pale and hag 
gard you look—to It that horrible 
wound which troubles you still?"

"I have been dlschsrged from the 
hospital only a short time," I an 
swered, as she paused to take breath.
-Indeed, this Is my first military serv 
ice for several months, yet I am feet- 
Ing quite strong again. Mns. Brennan. 
Usen. Is still with your

"Oh, yes; we have been here all 
winter long. It has been so dull, for 
really nothing has happened, and the 
valley Is quite devoid of Inhabitants
—even the negroes have gone hunting 
freedom. But Major Brennan and Ar 
thur are to be here this afternoon, 
and sometime tonight we are all of 
as going away together."

kaager as I waa to meet Breanan, I 
had no desire that we should meet In 
the presence of his wife. Better, far 
better, would It be for me to leave at 
once and without even seeing her.

"You ssy you are about to depart?" 
I asked, determined to learn all pos 
sible regarding their plans. "Do yon 
go North r

"Yes, to Baltimore and Washington. 
The gBerlllas are becoming so desper 
ate in this neighborhood that we are
actually afraid to remain here longer. 
They attacked the Cuyler plantation, 
only ten miles from here, two week* 
ago. killed old Mr. Cuyler. turned hto 
wlfe out partially dressed In the mid 
dle of the night, looted the house of 
everything^ It contained of value, aad

Children Cry
FOR FlFTCHEirj

CA8TORI A

I had ventured to come to her in love, 
nor could I look Into those clear, hon 
est, questioning eyes and lie.

-Halt!" I ordered. "Sergeant!"
"I am here. Captain."
"Take your men down Into that hol 

low yonder, and remain there until I 
return. Better post a sentry OH Utt 
hill her*." f *

"It vlll be done. Captain.- f f"" "
"I shall not, probably, be absent 

more than an hour, so don't permit the 
•MB to stray."

•Dot Is it, Captain. I vlll he alt 
4am all over."

I rode down alone Into the thick 
woods at the toot of the hill, and dis 
mounting, tied my horse to a sapling. 
Then on foot I struck across the 
fields, my Intention being to come la
by the way of the negro quarters at I quack mrdlolne II was prescribed

by one of the beet pbysloians In Hits 
country for years and isa rsgolsr pre 
scription. II la composed of ibe best 
known, combined with the best blood 
puriOsrs. aollnu d I really on the tan- 
eons sorfaoss The iwrfnot uombtna 
lion of the two Ingredients Is what 
ptodooes snob wouoerfol results In 
carlo* Catarrh. H«nd for uttilnion- 
tali free. r. J. Oben*y * IK.

Props.. Toledo, O. 
bold by Dranisls. price Tfc 
Take Hall's Family fills lot ooostl- 

paMoa.

there, yot -even as I marked them all 
became merged Into proud uncon- 
solousness. She would have turned 
away without a word, but my com 
panion stopped her.

"Edith." she cried eagerly, "do yon 
not see? This Is Captain Wayno."

She turned toward me and slightly 
Inclined her head.

"I recocnlied Captain Wayne," waa 
her salm answer, "and regret greatly 
having Intruded upon him. It was en 
tirely unintentional, and I have no 
desire to remain."

I could not have spoken at that mo 
ment to save my life. It fairly stunned 
me to realise the construction she so
plainly placed upon the scene lust 
enacted. Not so the girl at my side. 
Her cheeks flushed with Indignation, 
and her audacity gave her speech 
which made matters even worse than 
before.

"You are exceedingly free with your 
criticisms, Edith," she exclslmed 
sharply, as the latter turned her back 
upon us. "Perhaps It would be as well 
for you first to ascertain the truth."

"Too wholly mistake," was the calm I 
reply. "I have not presumed to criti 
cise. Why should IT It Is not a mat 
ter which Interests me In the least. 
I presume you have no further ob 
jection to my returning to the house?" 

She did not so much as deign te 
look again at either of us, but as she 
moTsd slowly out of sight Miss Minor 
turned and looked Into my face with 
questioning eyes. What sbs may 
have read there I know sot, but she 
aaak back upon a bench and burst 
Into a merry peal of laughter.

"Isn't It perfectly ridiculous!" she 
eried. as soon as she was abls to 
speak. "Only I do hope she won't tell 
Arthur."

V. Perry 
Jesso D. Price 
W. F. Alien 
George W Phillips 
V W. Biak 
W M, Cooper 
A. W. Robinson

O. R. Richardson 
U. W. Dickerson 
J McParland Dick 
B. Frank Kenncrly 
E. 8. Adkini 
Irving H Powell 
L Atwood Bennett

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD. \

MssoDlc Temple, Opp. Court Hesue, 
Division itrset.

IT cxcrpt Hunday.
TJMUKPOOL 

O«D. raaJkBA
I. K. JOMK8, D. P. A. •".-*?f-- i

W1LLAHD THOMSON, 
Qen'l Manar*r.

HOT AHO COLD

BATHS
At TwUley * Beam's, Main Btseet 

Salisbury, Md.
A man la attendance to groom T»a 

after the bath.
Shoes shined for B cents, and the

BEBT BHAVE IN TOWM.
TWILLEY dt HEARM.
Main Street, - BAUSBUBY, MD 

Near Opera Honse. ,»e» •

4 Per Gent!
BBINO YOUB MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
_ Association

ABD GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

Special Offer
TO MERGHMTS.

In order to add some new accounts SB 
our Ledger for 1911, we are makhjg a 
special offer of Printing, as follows:

BOO Letterheads, 1 A • -yf- 
300 Envelope*. \ %J f « 
800 Bialness Cards,) «9^s I W
Delivered prepaid to any aewress. Mat 

cheap work, but firat-cJaai and n 
printing, on good quality paper. 
,f desired.

' ..t

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared.
with Local Applications as they can 
not reach tne seal of Ins disease. Oa- 
larrb Is a blood or oonstltotiooal du 
eass, and in order to care II yon moil 
take Internal remeo'lea Hall's Oa 
tarrb Gore Is taken Internally, and aets 
dlreolly on the blood and muooni snr- 

Hall's >OsUrrb (Jure Is not a

the rear, in hope of meeting some one

DESIRABLE DWELLING
for Rent*

Nine rooms and three open balli; 
eleotrio ligbu, gas, etc.

THE SALISBURY REALTY COMPANY
B. B. TWIU.BT, Bupt,

SALISBURY, MD.

,*•••****** HW*«* ***•

CONTINUED ON PAQI •
I* I.»S.'I. **•»•». #»»»•*.••»»•»•»*••».

Rtptb Attack of Death.
'Five jaars 

me I had only
ago two dnctors I old 
two years to live."

Thii •tartllDB statement was made by 
Httllman Green. Malaontts. OoL. 

Tliev told UA I wonld ills with con- 
samptlon. It was np to me then t« 
Iry the best long medicine and I be- 
•an to ate Dr. KUg's New Disco- 
_...' It was well I did. for today 
an work Inn and believe I owe my life 

Hill «real Ifcroal and long core 
thai has cheated the frreve of another 
Tiotla." I« • folly to sqffer with 
oostfhs. oolds or other tbioal aad Una: 
Moables now. Take the eore tfeat's
safest. Price 60 cents and U. 
bottle free at all drosgisle.

Trial

Children Cry
' fOR FUTCHtrS 

CABTO*IA

THO3. PERRY.
President,

112 I. DlfWn Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

..Surplus io Policy-holders... e,M».«W.lB

W Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
•BLKTON, MD.

WM.JL TRADER, Aim,

COULBOURN

Otaries and LwrAsjrd Stm*, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

——UIVKN BT—-

MBS FRANCES KML
121 rooks SC. SAlBBUrY. MD 

TBBMS MoonUTB.

CALL US IF

Ail kinds of

CEMENT WORK.
PAVEMENTS.

rtnt-d»as throughout.
y-rHcnatn oheerluUy glvi*.

Pbons Number 54fl.

MD.

sMM Cards.
Circular* or
la the printing Urn.

W* Jfo PRORFT SEIVKE
wd GUA1ANTEE

SATISFACTION.
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04LI8BURT, WIOOMIOO CO., MD. 
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COUP ANY.

•VBSCH1PTION PRICE ——

*nur»d «t i ha PmtOfloe at BalUbuty. II 
ar8ooon<l dan matter.

Qhituirr or la MwDOriam notice* ooet &c 
ffl lino, i nch Insertion.

Besolutlotnof Bospoctrrom various Lodco* 
ot other ufanlnttooi cost to per line, each 
MuMrUon.

Bakina Powder
3»fife -- - ». .dBftwi

ROOSEVaT M GAME.
While the announcement of Kx- 

President Roosevelt that he wonld ac 
cept the Republican Domination for 
President, it the msjnrity of the dele 
gates to tim Chicago Convention want 
ed him. did not ocme as a surprise to 
IhOM who have been clnsnly follow, 
ifcg his movements, bin positive an-
•ooncement will neverth«le«a meate a 
klg «tlr In the ranks of his psrty.

There in bnt little doobt bo I what 
Mr. Roosevelt ia one of the moat pop
•lar men So the country today and be 
fore the Convention is over President 
Taft and bis followers will know that 
they have bean 10 the fight. If he
•boald win tbU nomination, however. 
fee will have mnoh to contend with 
before b« again take* his seat ai the 
President of tbla Goontrv, and we are

• oflDfldent that tbe Democrats oan de 
feat either him or President Taft, if 
they do not get into too big a squab 
ble themselves about their own noml
•M. At tbe present this louks Improb- 
sAln, for while there are several 
srrowed candidate* for the Democratic
•Oinlnatlon who are making • hot
•fcht for tbe honor, as yet the cam- 
palga is being conducted with bnt 
Dttle personal feeling and there Is no 
eaaaon why any of tbecandldatca who 
an omnoreesfal cannot, with good 
grace. g*t behind the man nominated. 

Outside of the third term lame, 
Which Mr. Bootevelt will have to 
meet if nominated, his speech deliver
•d In Ohio wai so radical tbat it will 
drive many men who still believe In 
our old form ot constitutional govern-
•Mint, to snpport the Democratic nom 
inee. We do not believe tuat the peo 
ple of thie country are yet ready to 
eay that a judicial decision may be 
vptst by the direct vote of the people. 
Ybere may be, of oonrse. many in 
stances of our coorta being controlled 
more or less by onr big corporations, 
jet to remedy this evil some l*m 
drastic measure than nullifying their 
decision on constitutional mittars—rr
•attera of law—than the ippea, tu 
tbe direct vntee of the prople, can
••rely be fonnd. This coontrv in Dot 
t*J the strictest sense of the word a 
fare Democracy, haa never been one, 
Va believe tbat the people do not 
want the limits set npon the states
•nd the United States by the written 
constitution taken away. If the will 
«1 the peopl" Is to set aside jodd i«| 
OaTjiiiOcii and abridge cnnstltntlonal 
Itnltatlon then we hav« aociallsm 
pare and simple.

Those who bellev* In the doctrines 
cannot help 
rnmpoi now 

rank

Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, crusts 
or puddings are required 
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable 
in the preparation of plain, 
substantial, every-day 
foods, for all occasions.

The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Mo Alum —Mo Unto Phoaphmta*

The Right To De Happy.
Henry B. Hatr<t will piesent a new 

play by H. KillettUhaubers. entitled 
f'l'lie Right To Be Happy." at the 
New Academy of Mnslo. Baltimore, 
for the week beginning Monday next. 
March the 4th, with a notable cant, 
headed by Doiothv Donnelly Mist 
Donnelly Is «o well kuown, enpeclally 
by reason of her moat recent tiinmpii 
In creating the title role of "Msdame 
X," that she needs no introduction, 
and as for the play it Is said to mike 
a strong bid towards being the sense- 
tloual dramatic snoceas of the season.

Bach year brings oat a play that 
stands oot ahead ot all other*, nn mat 
ter bow great their success. Compet 
ent critic* preillnt sunh a niolie for 
"The RlRht To B« Happy."

The story deals with people of 
affairs, the head of a trait, nn inven 
tor who dlscotersu process tint threat 
sns to cripple the trnit. and en arts- 
tonratfo family with an evaporsted 
fortune. Tlipre will be matineex oo 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Advertising Ice Cream In 
Mid-Winter.

Mlddletovn Farnif, at Mi'ldUtnwn. 
Del., believes 
rffeots of good

JUST SO.

At tbe courts a ease concerning i 
tor driving wai being beard, when tna 
chauffeur declared that while driving 
at forty miles an BOUT he could. U n«o- 
eaaary, pull up In ten or twelve feet.

"Urn!" said the judge*
Then tbe next witness—an expert— 

gave his evidence. Said Ms lord 
ship:

"If a motor car were traveling at 
forty miles an hour, and tbe brakes 
oould be put on In such a manner as 
to stop It within ten or twelve feet, 
where would the driver goT'

"Depends very much on the sort 
IBe he'd been itTlng." said the

Unclaimed .letters.

lu the aicamolat >e 
advertising, noil fnr

Mr. Barnette. Miss Sallle Oordrey 
Mrs Ira V. Cordroy, Urs Ida M 
LM ksnn. Dlsnaroon and liomnmn. Mr 
Rplle Dlsharoon, Mln Viola Uormao 
M<»e Anlna Knnls Mis Laora Ennls 
Miss Mley Gram. Mrs. Klmer Hern 
Mr. J. R Hnllowftv, Mr. Jam«n H 
J<ines Miss Hflln Jontu, Mm. UeorRl 
Junes Miss Vlnla Jones. Mm Elina 
b»th Kfllam, Mrs Frank Llttleton 

I Mr. W MoUrath, Murray Firms Oo. 
L Mr Eddie N>al, Mr. Domy Patte 
I MTH. Mam« Btiwlxy, Mr. Ham Lara 
'•evich, Mr. Oliailes E. Hturgrs, Mr 
'Gardner Bliorklev, Mrs. Willlan 
i Smith, Mts* Aiuita Wainwri|{ht. Mrs 
N ttlfi Waiuwriglit, Mr. Marshal
White

NOTICE
j IO Owners.

Arbuckle's Coffee 
Sugar ^$tv£$$
Fat Back'p:j;:;,:''•:$'; 
Shoulder. W - : '.'-.

HARD-TIME
22o

60
lOo
Ilk)

--• ••. '-.¥*>-

SHOES and CLOTHING AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

FOR FIVE DAYS * ^ '
$1.39 Bugs at . . :V $1.10

1.75 Rugs at. . . . 1.39
3.50 Bugs at . v. . . 2.99

DRUGGETS
9x12. very pretty . . $2.50 
9x12, wool, mixed . . . 4.00

Up to $15. The latter now $10

$225Felt Boots

I, H, Oulany $ Sons Co,
Department Store • FRWITUND, MD.

South Bend, Gang. Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

' f ilfLOWS^
Disc flan-owa, 50-tootli Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, DIM Urain 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Maunre Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 ins. to 72 ins, high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

that reason they uootlnre to ndverrUe,
(lirlr Ice crunui throng'' tlip W'rfir
mnnlliB the HBHIB is In th* "(ji ort old
•oninier time. ' The K»rnn liavp fin i
vrlop«*rl a 'plcndld trniti lu ire • renin
tl.rnuhRont tli* fe..li.«nt»«n.l » is u
W..SODH.B in-teai... evi n In .. Irt
wilier Th«tv fnrnlnh lo» rrenm tu ; <'" H»rkStr«el, Broad Street, East
romit anv (Icslrpil qnHinlM, fi>r prlmi*' Onmdnn Street, Newton Street and
OR* a* vtfll ss baiiqnrtd, dan <•«. Innnli. i Isabella Hirer*.
HODS, etc. I T" those who tiav- not t»ld tbelr

i aufMnrarnt Bills for (Jnrbirjff and 
' 0ot"rlDH uf the above Htreets, nolloa 
| [, hpr6b v alvon tbat If saM assess- 

Hiloara. Bandar. March, 8, 1913— mentis i»ot paid within Thirty days
Snndav School, 9 80 a m. , prearhiua;' from

of me Urmtyr»tio pcit; 
; plf»»»d with the 
; kirked IDW the to united 

Of the Republican party, fur when 
Abej get to fighting the better chance 
«bexe will he for the election of a 

"•MM who represents tliew Democratln 
principles. Of one thing we ma; be 
nn, If Mr. Roosevelt does nothing
*Iw be will make things lively for 
4h«.B«pnbllimns between tl.li data and 
4b« OonveDtloo and If nnnilna;«d he 
will make It Jmt ae lively for the 
Democrat* nntll tbslait vote. Is count 
ed tn November. Whatever ulan he it 
« Is not. he is a flghtei and one whn 

• kBOwi the game from the beginning 
ttO. the end—botb the thcorotlual and
*notloal tide, and whoever goes np 

' «(BlMt Mm will be sore to get some
*ard knrxiks before tbe fight Is won.

by uaator. 10.80 a. m. 
Riverside Cliaoel—Snodnv School,

March 1st, 1912
shall proored to collect same accord-

By order of Mayor and Uonooll
J T PARSONS. 

Ulerk and Collector.

I p. m., preaobiaa by pastor. 8 p m., , ,„„ ,o iaWf „„,, iat. tftt and costs. 
Epwortb League, 6.80, Glass (Vtrvioe, 
7.80 o. m.

Qraoe (Jbapel—HnndaT School. 9.80 
a m.. Glass Bervloe. 10 80 a m.. Jan. 
lor Lesuioe, 4 p. m . Eoworth I eaanr, 
8.80. prracbinit by Rev. Henrv Ou- 
lanv. of Pnmland, 7.80 p m., also 
Bro James WiUon. of Monnt Vernon 
will be prrsi-nt to assmt in tbe *er- 
vloes. Allare Inviton to this s«rvioe. 

J. W HnrrlMstv.

IMMMI

The Hay That 
Meets Your Needs

IF you have not as yet purchased 
the Hay to meet your require 

ments for the Spring feeding, write 
us today and let's get together on 
this proposition. : : : : :

T. M. Dinsmore & CO., Baltimore, Md.

WE ARE GIVING 
OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION 1 

TO THE POLLOWING:
DRY GOODS, WOTS & 8HOFA CLOTHING, FURNITURE,

HAUDW^E, GROCERIES, ETC.; FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS.

Also wi«h to call your attention to the fact that we are grinding 
all kindi of Hill Feed, and give in exchange tbe lame grisa yoar 
grain make*. aVHay, Corn, Meal, Hominy, Bran, Middlingi, Dried 
Beet Pnlp, etc., we are handling in CARLOAD LOTS, and we are 
prepared to meet competition. If you hare a cow, try a bag of onr 
Beet Palp and you will reap the reward.

NOTICE TO HOME-BUILDERS.
UME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES, &c., AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

llMMMMH lMMMMMIMItM«MeiM

Closed Road Ratilication Notice.

V- Hystop-leonard.
•n Ella Leonard, widow of the 

late Marion O. Leonard, was qnletlv

The County Oominissloners of Wl- 
; Cdinlro Connlv hereby Rive notice 
j that the reixirt of U. W Diokerson, 
(Jalvin D Morris and H. M. Clark. 

! Ooinintstloners on closlnu a neotlnn ot 
rnan from Bettioi M. K. Cnnroh. via 
Walstou's Bwltuh to "Scntob Hill, ' 
in farsons Dtsiriot. has been fllod 
ID ttaelr office und will be raken np 
fnr rat float loo nn Tneeday, March ID, 
1BI3 Ulijeollon to the ratidoatloa 
muni be made before noon on above, 
rt>le H ilia Ooootjr Oomtnilsslonera' 

setlni) is postponed from this date. 
will be taken np at tbetu« Bo«d.

i-ii « n i B» order of the Board.
and bath SCCOnd floor, ! UAMWL B. CANNON, oieik.

House and Lot 
For SALE or RENT
f| r 11 ' >tie report willfloor, tour bed rooms »•>« «»«*>«'"« at

*. Ru fi*Amm *%f e>K<

Have You Ever
l_ooUc«ci tl-irougrt my line*?

If Not
Would IfVce* to re*oe»lve» eft osalt 
from you.

My
Alm_iBe»a>t V«lue> e»

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

|0| WaUr 5tn*l Opp. Court rt»«««

MM*MMM« Ml Ml >••«•••• I»»M«MM« MMM MMI»»l

HOW TO FATTEN YOUR HORSE: Let him sUy in your 
stable, and we will sell yon your winter supply of GOAL and deliver 
it cheaper than yon can.

WHERE ARE YOU LIVING? Onr Renta are reasonable— 
Frnitland and Salisbury.

WANTED: 1,000 bushels of Black Eyed Peas, at highest 
| | market prices.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Phou Nubtr 461-0. FRUITLAND, MO.

II I I I I I II It I I 11 11111 III I I I I I 111111 11 i 1111111 M l.l I I M

servant's room and 
storage in attic. Situ- 1, Tix Ditch RitUion Notice.

•n. EitwaTd D MUchnll nn New 
feu Htreet. to Mr. Levin J. Hi slop 
etKellar. Va.. at ten o'clock Wednes- 
dsj morning, the Mth Inst

Onlv a few relatives and friends of 
th* oonUnttlug parties bning (irvsent, 
«O)DUK wtion were Mr. Utslop's two
sons and their wives, from Virginia.
Alter the man lags, Mr. and Mrs.
Uvslop left for thvir hnum nt Knllar,
sr>nonip»nledby Mr. aud Mri. I>aao L
trio*. Mrs. L H. Brewlv.giuu aud Mr
Barry Ueuuls.

They will reside at the ulil dome of
Mr. Hyilnp. who ls a Urgx owner on
•h* Itectern Shore of Virginia, and 
«tll shortly take an extumled trip 
flirongh the Boatb, sp«uding some 
line In Florida.

ated on corner of High
and Bush Streets; for-1 • i 1 w merly occupied by me ^
as 
sell or
April 1st.

WANTED!
•ntf drickcM.

Phone 327 R. 
CetHAYMAM.

Md.

I Tb« Unnatv Commissioners of W|- 
, romloo Donnty h«r«ny al'e notice 
tb"t tbti rxnort nf Thomas W>st, 

I O"nrs;e H Lvnnb end Jotanh 8. Oar- 
rj O"mrnt»«ion«r« no t Tax Dltflh lo 
Wlllarrts and Pttlsborg Olstrlois

oru New riorm Mill Pond to Av 
YV7M1 '""* Branch Tux Dliob, has been 01 

TT ill "'' ' u * n *' r °"1°« sod will be lakxn n 
fnr rutlHomlon ou Tuesday, Mural 
M. lUlS. Objection roost ho made bo 
fore noon on nhove date. If tbe Ooou 

, »y Oommltttouers' meettna X* u 
i vmed from this iiatn the rcnori wl 
Inn tnkuo op at the next meeting of tb. 

\j\||_in»f"> Bo»rrt Bv orrtnr nf »hi BO»T«I, 
WP1I I t DANIEL B IUNNON. OUr«.

Burpee's Seeds Grow!
truth of this famous " slogan " b attested by thousands of 

JL the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely 
year after year upon Burpcc's Seeds as The Best Seeds That 

Con Die Grown! If you are willing to pay a fair price for Quality- 
Sooda, we shall be pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of BiurpM'ij 
Annual for 1912. Long known as " The Leading American Seed 
Catalog," this Bright New Book of 178 pagea ttlk (TM|,pUin truth 
and is a safe guide to success in the garden. Do you want it? 
U ao, wriU to-dayl Address

W. ATW6E BURPEE & CO, PUUddpfaU.

N 
AUTO 
SINESS

SIS TO $35 PER WEEK

t-t !•! I H-t I i-|.|-H •!••!• I IlllllilllltHlitl

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN :
In a suit tailored here, there's a eer- ' 
tain niuiineea of fe«linj and comfort 
rarely mrt with in newly mado 
oJothe* lu because

"SUIT CONfORMrTY."
U lOwBVukept in view by ua. Good 
cloth properly rut, uikde up by ar- 
tinaiic, can't help but make you 
oomfortable.

Rer our suitings and buy now 
wnUat assortment Is fresh

CHAS. B[IHK[,
•Kill 1 I M I I IH H I I M I II I

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up- to- Date Store

We are now showing a full line of early Spring < 
Ginghams in the new stripe^, plaids and \ 
plain colors. Now is the time to buy these ! 
goods when the stock is complete.

WE SHOW
New Waistings, New Corduroy P. K.'B, New Langerie 

Goods, Pajama Cloths, Cotton Voiles, White Goods, 
Batistes, Embroidery, Spring Laces, Shadow Laces, 
45 in. Flouncings, Percales, Wool Suitings, Crepe 
de Soi, Silk de Crepe, Bordered Silks. ,.,•>•-.

Alto have & fall line of Remnants in Ginghams and White Goodi.

LOWENTHAL'S
THE

IF IT'S WORK • IHMS IT HERE
Whatlvriririiag 

aid Blaekt mtthint;
Carts and W«gon* Built to Ordrr. Rrpal 

Work a Hperialty. All Work Done lu 
Approved Manner and Promptly. 

A Trial Is Asked.
THOMAS H. PUQEY 

Wheelwright and Blacksmith
Over Pivot Orid|s, near Lake St. 

BalUbury, Md.

— Every pair iboM less ibau oost al 
tbla big bargain ooantur Bala. Oomn 
aarly, nal, your obolo*. — B. Hoiasr 
WbiM HhOfl Oo.

—Follow Die crowd to tb* "Bl« 
Hboa" Bton, 1000 pair* aboaa ara on 
Banralu oooour. Kvery P*lr las 
than eosi— K. Bomtr Wblta Bhoa Oo

WanUd at oooa. 80.000 estates 
elalmanU. Ton may be one. Vaete 
booklet M9. Bend stamp. 
Ottos Agency, Ptttsburg. Pa.

MMI

MERCHAIT OF SALISBURY. W * T"" B"'
MIiMMMIMIIIMMMUMIIlil I

Florida By Sea
MERCHANTS & MINERS 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

DIRECT ROUTE, BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE

Boat route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. 
All steamers epuipped with wireless.
New steamers, Suwanw and Somerset, i& 
commission. Rooms de Luxe; baths.

Local
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Local D*f>aH:rY\ei\t.
la the troth concerning men, nations 

and thing*. That la, truth cxmoernin* 
them which li helpful, or pleafttnt, or oaaful, 
or oeoomrr for • raader to know.

"pi!* AD*BRTI8KB will b« pleaaed to re- 
oelre itomt, auoh M 0QS*cenenta. wed 

ding*, twrtlem, u»» and other mwi of personal 
Interact, with the namoi of those prearat, for 
thi* department. The Itenushould be Indorsed 
with the name and addreaa of the lender—not 
for pai-lloatlon, but u a matter of rood faith.

1-Ml.—Miss Hath Smith is vjslting la 
Philadelphia and York. Fa.

—Mi™ May Potts wa» In Baltimqrs 
Thnralav (or tlie Grand Opera.

—Tbere will be the1 usual servioes 
*t As btrr M. E. Obnrch tomorrow.

—MA Frank Lewis, of Rldlav 
Park, A., «peot this week with Mrs. 
8. A. Qordy.

—Mr. and Mrs. S a Smyth and 
Mils Rebeooa spent several days In 
Philadelphia this week.

—Mines Mamie and Lnla Smith 
are spending some time in Philadel 
phia.

—Mrs. Herman Perdue, of Snow 
Hill, is tbe gnest of her slater, Mrs. 
Victor Laws.

—Graham Qnnby, Jr., little son of 
Mr and MM. Graham Gnnby. baa been 
quite ill this week with diphtheria.

—Miss Edna Parsons, who nVs been 
visiting friends In Selbyville and 
Harrington, Del., has returned home.

— Miss Margaret Shockley of Whit- 
on.is the guest of bsr aunt, Mr*. Wm. 
P. Wa-d.

Mrs. Marion A. Humphreys
One of the saddest deaths known In 

this oommtinity for some time took 
place on Thursday ' afternoon when 
Mrs. Marion A .Hnmpbrsvi died at 
her home on Uamden Avenue at six 

o'clock. Mrs. Humphreys was a vic 
tim of the dangerous typhoid, which 
disease she had been snflsrlcg with 
for twelve weeks previous to her 
death. During her last- sickness and 
while so dangerously sick herself tnat 
her attendants were afraid to tell her, 
her mother, Mra. James E. Ellegood, 
died of pneumonia. During her ill 
ness she often spoke of her mother, 
and wondered whv she did not come 
to see bei. She was pnt Off with tbe 
statement that ber mother was not 
very well anil was afraid to venture 
oat In the severe weather.

Mrs. Humphreys was (the daughter 
of Hon. James K. Ellegood and was 
thirty eight years of age. She w 
blesmd wltn a lovable character and 
all who knew her. respected and ad 
mired her. There was probablv no 
one In ber circle who had more well 
wishers or sincere friends. She v. 
a member of the Methodist Episcopal 
Ohnroh and an active worker In all 
church matters.

She is survived by ber husband 
Postmaster Marion A. Humphreys 
four children— two boys and two girl 
—bar father, Hon. James K. Elllegood 
and thiee sisters, Miss Maria Ellegood 
of this olty. Mrs. H. B. Freeny. of 
Asbevllle N O. and Mis. Harry May 
er. of Dover, Del.

The funeral services will be held a 
her late home on Oamden Aveune a 
three o'ulout this afternoon. Fon 
weeks ago ber mother, Mn Kllegori

team

—Mrs. Harry Toll left on Wednes- was bnrled. 
day for a visit to frl«nds at Dover. 
Baltimore and Washington.

—Mrs. Charles M. Peters is visit 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Howard Moots, 
PUinfleld. M. J.

—Mr. Walter B. Graham, of Balti 
more wai the inest of his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Graham, this 
week.

—Tbe King's Daughters will meet 
a* the boms of Mn. D. J. Klltott on 
Park Avenue. Tuesday afternoon at 
(our o'clock.

—Mis. Frederick A. Boohester was Oo. 
granted on Nov. Hth a decree of abso 
lute divorce by tht» Circuit Oonrt No. 
ft of Baltimore.

—Mr. U. Frank Somers, of the 
Salibsnry Advertiser, wai the we«k 
end guest of Ills patents, Mr. and Mrs »re 
B. F. Somiin, at Orlifleld last week.

—Mrs. W. H. rJrlttlngham has re 
turned home after spending several 
months with relatives at M cores and 
Philadelphia. Pa.

—Mrs. Herbert Hitch and Miss 
Marguerite Httnh are tbe week end 
gneita of Prof. E. A. Oongblln. at 
Kail New Market.

—Dr. and Mrs. Jno. M. Elderdloe 
formerly of Mardela moved here on 
Tbnridav. They are occupying the 
brick residence of Miss Stella Dorman 
-on Broad Street.

—A meeting of the Board uf Lady 
Managers of the Peninsula Oeneial 
Hospital will be held at four o'clock 
Monday afternoon, Ma rob the 4th at 
the Nurses' Home. Members please
—ote change of meeting place

— Rev. H. G. Parker will continue 
the series of sermons on "The Ten
—Commandments,*' In the Presbyterian 
Ohoroli of Mardela Springs on Sunday 
afternoon at three o'olcok.

—At Bethesta Msthodlst Protestant 
Church the regular servioes will be 
held on Sunday; preaching by .the 
pastor at 11 and 7.SO; Sabbath School 
at » 90; Christian Endeavor service st 
41.48; Mid we«k ssrvlos Wednesday 
evening at 7.80 rfoleck.

—Master Vanahn Johnson enter 
tained a few of kls little friends last 
Monday In honor of his eUbtbJblrtb- 
day. Those .present were, Mack Dlok, 
Wllmer Onllett, Alien Benjamin, 
Hubert and Wade Insler, Gait Start, 
and Iris Humphreys.

—Miss Oora Stover, of Washington, 
D. U., Mrs. Fowler and Miss Fanuifl 
TowUr, of Laurel. DeL. and Mrs. 
Selover of Cambridge, «bo came to 
Salisbury to attend the funeral of 
their noqsin, Mrs Fannie Hearn have 
returned to their respective homes.

—Dnlany BOIJS A Oa. of Frultland. 
Md., will take In a partner of good 
character. Rev. Henry 8 Dulanj ex 
peots to return to active ministry this 
Spring. Tbe business of Dnlaoy Sons 
tl an old established one In a booming 
town, and we understand that tbe 
flrai did a business of 1*4.000 last

Fishermen!
'•••''•••^'-'^i^v^'/'"••;
You can get a Gill Net from our 
assortment of Ready-Knit Her 
ring and Shad Seines that will 
cost you no more than you pay 
for tbe twine. Get one of them 
and yon will never knit another 
one. Also Rope, Corks, Twines, 
Trout Lues, Hooks of all kinds. 
Nets, Spears, etc. Gall and ex 
amine them.

T.B.Lankford&Co.
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

Main Street Salisbury, Md

Shall We Send You a 
Wonderful Picture

Costing hundred of Dollars of the Great Baltimore Harbor as it looks 
after being built up since the Great Fire in 1904 with its fifteen Million Dollar 
Piers. This Picture was taken Tram the top of the Emerson Bromo BeiUer 
Tower 810 feet high and showing the bit River and Ocean Vessels, a vast 
portion of the City the entire Harbor, the Eastern Shore of Maryland and 
Miles and Milts of surrounding Country.

IP YOU LIKE IT
well us so, ills the front cover of J. Bolgiano A Son's Seed Catalogue 

for 1913. It plainly mhows Bolrinno'a New Pier and Warehouse and Bolgiano's 
Seed Store both on the Water Front.

.;*, *,. • •....-. ^vJTS PREE - , ...... •-. ; - ; i
Although Bolgaino'i 1912 Catalogue coat many thousands of dollars 

to produce having over 300 half tone illustrations. We will send it free to 
those who plant Garden Seeds. Field Heeds or Flower Seeds or uters of Poultry 
Foods and Supplies, but we connot afford to give it free to those wko do not 
use thffie ttami, tb* edition U limited so vmTfor on* today beioro they ar 
ail gone., KM A 2 CENT STAMP

WE WH1 ALSO SEND A 2Sc POULTRY RECORD TOR ONE YEAR

J. Bolgiano & Son,
The Old Reliable Seed Store

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Just Come In
'•!'* - ••••)»,;

Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in 
Young Men's and Young Ladies'

.•• -vV' •.'••• ;«'.'•'

LOW CUT SHOES

BUSINESS NEWS.
—FOR SALE- Very cheap, 1 

young mules — Perdue a Gnnby
— FOR SALE. —Two pair of tbiee 

year old mules. Apply to S. K. Gor 
dy. tf.

— Yon can get anything In tbe bar- 
ness line made at Smith aj*d Co'*.— 
Adv.

—Look up K. Homer White's Shoe 
Ad on Page 4.— E. Homer White Shoe

— Three thousand dollar*, $3000, to 
luan on first mortgage. — Toadvln and 
Bell.

— Go and get a pair of custom made 
bridles from Smith and Co; they 

tbe itnff. — Adv.
— block of Salisbury Permanent 

Building, Loan and Banking Assoula 
tion Stock fnr sale. Apply to 8. H 
Donglaas. Salisbury, Md.

—t)r. Bull's Cough Syrup cures 
and heals weak and sore lungs. Price, 
36 cents, at druggist*. *

—Go to Smith and Co. and get your 
harness, thsn yon will know yon get 
your muney's worth. —Adv.

—Go to Smith and Co. and get a 
package of stock food or poultry food 
and yon can see remits —Adv.

— Ton can get a-26t package extra 
with every |1 of Internal tonal stock or 
poultry food at Smith and Oo.—Adv.

•Easter will soon be here and soon 
everybody will be oslng Harnnaton 

the only Baiter lied Steel Onl 
ree—Tbe Pure Food Store, Wllk 
AOo.

Hall,
Coff 
in*

—Are yon loosing fur tbe newei 
styles In lo* cut shoes, pumps, sallo 
ties and oxfordi r If so, they are jus 
In, at the Big Shoe Store.—E. Home 
White Shoe Oo.

—Sneeslnct, moping fowls hav 
Roup. Core them quickly with Uon 
key's Ronp Remedy. Get it on 
"money back" guarantee—Farmers A 
Planters Oo.

—Thure are some yonog ladies an 
yonng men who waul low out shoes 
pomps, sailor ties and oxfords, sail; 
We try to look after your wants. W 
have them.—E. Homer White Shoe 
Oo.

-Mn. ». W. Taylor will leave 
week for New York, Phlladel- 

and Baltimore, to purchase 
Spring Millinery,- and attend the Re- 

Ope D I ngi. We will be In a povl- 
to sell yon your ''Easter Hat 1 ' 
early. Oor goods will be on ex 

by March the loth. Don't 
to read the large "Add" and 

we are dolug.—Mis. G. W.

SHIRT SALE!
100 $1.50 and $2 Shirts go at

79 Cents

S ! 'i''iSt %* " *'•**''•' *'"fj ^' —fc AM

'Pumps, Sailor Ties
' Oxfords. If style, quality J J ^ ,.;*'? %*'»>'•'• -••' 

/ and wear are what you: K "'
-. want \-' :- ...''!'••'?*•'

Look up the "BIG SHOE
You're at the Right Place

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
22?IMain Street, SALISBURY, MD.,, , , .

Overcoats, Suits and Odd Pants, 1 -4 to 1 -2 
off regular price during the next 

10 days. Will offer Bar 
gains in good clothes

/ 

We invite you to visit this great sale while the selection is good.

Big Reduction Sale
Now Going on at the "IT" Store

Clothing, Shoe* and Furnishings. All Shoe* reduced. 
Gome in and see for yourself. We are cheaper than 
the qheapeit. When in need of a pajr of Shoes, call 
in and see na; we hare them from 98 cento and up. 
We are selling $16.00 values in Hen's Suits for $«.48. 
Biity-five Boys' Suits which range in price from $1.00 
to $5.00. Men's Odd Pants from 98o to $8.00. Boys' 
Odd Panto from 83c to 98c. Overalls 29c to 98o.

253 237MAW ST.

13 98 Swentera.........................11 88
209 Sweater*......................... ISA
06o. Sweater*......................... «8o.
60o Hweaten......................... 39*
89e. Swoaun........................ U«
26o. Sweat*™......................... l»o.

BOo. Flees Lined Underwear...... Me.
36o. Fleee Lined Underwear...... 2to.
Me. Flece Lined Underwear...... 19*
Writes Health Underwear.......... Ke.
Hosiery......... ..... ........6e. up to23o.
Neckwear. 10 to 26«. Collars, 6 to 16e.

We also have some beautiful lines of Spring and Sum 
mer samples. Why wear Block-made clothes when we 
will take your measure and guarantee fit, style and 
satisfaction cheaper than you can buy a ready-made 
in t of tbe same quality elsewhere.

PATRICK "IT Store" 402 Main Street. 
Salisbury. Md.
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—Tbe condition of Mrs. L. D. Ool- 
lisr. who has been seriously 111 at her 
borne on Division Stntst for several 
weeks, It much improved. Mrs. Ool- 
Her Is president ol the Bocletv of 
King's Daughters aad take* » leading 
part In much cf the charily woik done 
tu this city.
"V—The Woman's Home and Foreign 

lAalonary Society of the Wloomloo 
Presbyterian Ohnroh will bold a 
"Tua" trom three to Jive o'clock next 
Thursday afteruoon, Karuh the 7th. at 
the home of Mrs. Wm»r Bailey, on 
William Btreet A silver offering will 
be received at the door. A most <pr. 
dial Invitation Is extended to all.

Arrested for Whiskey 
Selling.

Sheriff Smith arrested Harry Leon 
Md, colored this week on the chance 
of selllnii Intoxicants. Leonard was 
earned before Jostloe Turner, found 
irality and sMtoaoed »o aU BMMtas U 
UM Boose of Uorwotto*.

YOU k 
AND THEN!

Do you keep it in an 
absolutely safe place?

Or do you spend it as 
fast as it comes— perhaps 
a little faster?

A SUGGESTION
Deposit your Income aa re- 

oeived in this bank ; pay all your 
bills by checks, contract only 
snob, obligation!* u well enable 
yon to get ahead and keep ahead 
e^joy the supremo satisfaction 
of seeing your balance grow.

That is the w»y your success, 
and it lead* you in the doors of

SALISBURY fUTKM BANK
SAUaUlY, MD. 

CijIM-SSO.OOO St-pta-$60,000
W M ia rlim m *• aWa/ faVMH^alB^sl • r» JVUOTIi •"•F T*^**"^"1^"'

, President Vloe-Pre*. 
W. S. Cofwy, Jr.

Oashler.

TOULSON'S

arc the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

T '
; SALISBURY, MD. 
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Our Annual

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE >

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

I1
i

JANUARY SALE
We have on hand a range of B. Kuppenheiraer 

& Co. Suite and Overcoats, sufficiently wide and 
varied to meet the requirement*) of a great number 
of our trade. These are now being offered at a

Reduction of Twenty-five Per Gent
The following will give you some suggestions of the 
attractive values we are offering :

EARLY SHOWING

!
Ice Cream j

FOR ALL OCCASIONS! j
All flavors, packed in bulk or In 

bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
buquets or picnic outings.

^-Quality guaranteed the best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PORE MIRY WOOfim

MIDDLE-TOWN. DELAWARE 
•MMMMIMMMMMMH

$25.00. Suit or Overcoat
S24 00 Suit or Overcoat
$22 50 Suit or Overcoat
$20.00 Suit or Overcoat
$18.50 Suit or Overcoat
$16.50 Suit or Overcoat
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat
$12.50 Suit or Overcoat
$10.00 Suit or Overcoat

Now $18.50 
Now $18.00 
Now $16 50 
Now $15.00 
Now $13.50 
Now $12.50 
Now $11.25 
Now $9.50 
Now $7.50

The Thoroughpd Co.J a I

^ .

White Goods, Ginghams
AND PERCALES

Our new arrivals of White Goods, in- 
oluding Flazon, Madras, Persian, Lawns, 
Marquisettes and other White Goods and 
Embroideries, are now on display and well 
worth the consideration of all buyers.

Our Gingham line is complete with 
this seasons showing of new effects in 
plaids and stripes, with all plain colors to 
match.

are in great demand this season and we 
are showing them in great varieties of 
stripes, figures, plains and bordered effects.

COME EAJRLY AND MAKE 
. A GOOD SELECTION .

SALISBURY, MD. 

iStftfSfctf*^^
PoweH's Po'welPs

vi. A •;-. •



THE SALISBURY
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Going or Coming
It will be to yonr interest to investigate what we have to offer ! 

before making yonr selection of a farm or other landed or wooded ' 
property in this Motion.

j^uylng or 3e
shonld be conducted on line* that invite confidence and inspire more
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell
for today alone, bnt enconrage a good foundation for further bnsi-

1 ness transactions. Onr old customers are among onr best references.
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give ns an ; , 

' opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Onr 
1 property is so located, in anch sizes and varying soils aa to have some 
' suited to everyone. Come to see ns. Descriptive Bulletin and par- 
' tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

i The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

; PkNi 418 M. DMiloi Strut, lur thi dirt Him SiUstanf, Md. 
»*»*»sj»*s)«)**»Si»s)»«j»»ssss»»»»*»*a»aa«e»»*»»»**»»*e»

S

BALTIMORE
European Plan ft Centrally Located ft Entirely Fireproof j

Rooms $1.00 day and upwards !

EDWARD DAVLS ..... Manager j 
*t*ttf *»*»•*•*+*+*•+**•»•*•**+*•*+**»•»***»•*+»•»*

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
best value for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE HEAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still 

. . have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an:l exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & GO.

. -<i . j--4* OHAPTIR XXVIII.

W* Capture a Courier. 
•At Ilrl's light burst of lanrttor 

•roused me thoroughly to a seas* of 
Mr situation.

Ton seem to derlv* much amu**- 
Bant from a condition of affairs al 
most Intolerable to me," I said hitter 
fj 1 have a!*Krs valued most highly 
ta* frUndshlp of M1*- Br*nn.anl' bhu* 
this unfortunate ooour. no* will doubt 
las* end It- 

She glanced 09 at m*. her long 
V-t** wet, but her dr.k eyes spark- 
Mug with mischief.

"Oh, she won't ear* so far as you 
ar* concerned," she exclaimed tndtf- ; 
fersntlj. "But I suppose she will ' 
think I am perfectly horrid. Well, I I ___ __ __ __
doa't car* tf she does; ahe might j How many do'you think ft

wus nigh onter two hundred o" 'em, 
but I jlit don't know. They wnsnt 
dressed like sojers o' either army, an* 
I reckon they're out o' ther hills.''

I glanced at my little handful Of 
men, icar'cely knowing what declsloa 
It might be wlie to make. Undoubt 
edly they would fight If oceasloa 
arose; but the odds were terribly 
heavy; b*etd*», U Brenaaa came, and 
his party got away that same even 
ing, a* was planned for them to do, 
then It might not be necessary for as 
to strike a blow. I was certainly 1» 
no mood to expose my
merely to save th* *mpty nous* frosa 
destruction.

"•hers," 1 said, turning toward th* 
Sergeant, who sat his horse with •*• 
presslonless face, "you were with th* 

when h* discovered this samp.

ftmmt
118 MAIN ST.. SALISBURY, MD.

• Mil

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. Yon may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
onr office, write or phone ns before it is too late.

WHITE & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

MMMMIl

' C '

OFFICERS.
Levin W. Dorauo 
WB. a TUihnan

Pneidsnt Chaa. T. UVInMs Jr. Vice Pnt. 
Jr. Hecnrtary Bobcrt C. MoUudlUh V. P. * TreM. 

Wm. U. Hltohell. Chair, Uotrd Director*.
DIRECTORS.

WlllUm C. atltcbtll Levin W. Donmia Tboroi. II. Mltcball Chaa. T. 
John II. Dulur Patrick H. Uwdj Wm B. Tll«hm«n JSBM T. Trultt 
WB. K. Laauerbnrr Whllefletd B. Ix>»« J. kcPadten IMok H. llarrr Phllllpi 

Banuol U. Doua-Uas Joan F. PkllUps Itobert C. McC«ndU»h

dpltil Stock Ml- li $100,000. Sinln ill UHlTUrt Pnflti (15,147.12.

THE SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY
when pn deposit in this bank is guarded 
by aa careful, conservative board of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list — identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun
ity — and, at the same time, add to your
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

aare waited and learned tae truth 
first Wasn't ber face a study? And 
mow shall I erer explain to Arthur so 
that he will understand I I'm sure I 
har» »ot th* worit of It Ob, Captain 
Wayne, is my hair all ruffled up? I 
know I look Ilk* a fright. You must 
eome in now, and we will explain to 
Ifrs. Brenaan the whole matter. She 
cannot help believing us both, while 
I know the would be so cold and 
proud to mo aloe."

I shook my. head decisively. Per 
haps it was b*tt«r ended so; at least 
I possessed no courage just them to 
face her IndlgmUIon. She might but 
deem w« had concocted our explana 
tion, and would very likely receive It 
with all the scorn she felt it deserved. 
Besides, It was clear toero was noth 
ing I could do to aid them. I should 
b* now merely an udweloom* Intru 
der. An escort was to be there short 
ly to convoy them northward, and for 
Bra to be found In their company by 
Brennan would only Inflame him and 
add greatly to the embarrassment of 
his wife's position. Much as I might 
long for Immediate vindication in her 
sight, the Win duty of true love was 
to depart atonce, and permit time to 
straighten ouT the tangle.

"You must pardon me," I hastened 
to say, standing hat In hand before 
her, "but It would net be best for 
me to Intrude upon Mrs. Brennan alt 
ar her late reception. I merely halt 
ed here in order to assure myself ol 
your presence and safety. My men 
are even now waiting for me a few 
hundred yards away."

"But I wish you to meet Arthur."
"Ob. I think not. Miss Minor. I feel 

warm friendship for Lieutenant Caton, 
bat we wear different uniforms, serve 
under different flags, and a meeting 
hem, both with armed forces behind
•<a, would naturally have to be a hos 
tile one. However the Lieutenant and 
I might consent to a temporary truce, 
his superior officer. Major Brennan, 
would not likely prove of the same 
mind."

"Then you really must go?"
"Unlecs you tpoclally desire to wit 

ness a cavalry skirmish In your front 
dooryard, I certainly consider It best," 
and I held out my hand. "Surely w* 
part aa friends, and I may hope that 
you will intercede in my behalf witk 
Mrs. Brennan?"

She ro*e up impulsively.
"How ridiculous; how supremely ri 

diculous! Why, of course I will, 
though I don't suppose Edith resJly
•sres very much, but she believed It 
would be highly proper to be shocked. 
I doat think ah* likes you so very 
weU anyway. Captain Wayne, for ah* 
MTW will talk about you."

With these cheerlnc wordd ringing 
tn my ears, and feo'.lng thoroughly de 
feated tn every cherished hope, I 
strode savagely down the long hill and 
mounted my hone. How roughly for 
tune had suffeted me, to b* sure, and 
how extremely small the Inspiration 
left Well, perhaps I deserved It for 
ever permitting myself to love on* 
whom I knew to be the wife of an- 
oth*r. tioubtleas she had seised upon 
this slight pretext to be rid of me, 
and waa already rejoicing over Its
•asy accomplishment

In my agitation I forgot entirely th* 
presence of Maria Bungay at the 
house, and ordering ray men Into sad. 
die prepared for departure without 
giving a thought to the little fellow 
and his domestic trouble*. I chose 
the road leading toward the north 
west, for although I had not asked th* 
question I conceived It highly probable 
thai Brennan and his party would ride 
from the Federal calvary quarters at 
Colter's Chureb, and I had no deslr* 
to meet them. They were upon aa
•rrand of mercy of tar greater Impor 
tance than my revenge.

Aa w* swung along through th* 
heavily Umbered land fringing our 
road, Bungay pressed his mule Into a 
trot aad finally succeeded In ranging 
»*p at my aid*. Cvea la my dlstmrt>*4
is|s*til eradMlen I was um**4 at Us 
Ms**** style of ridtag, aUkooch 1 
Mosjid net wound MSB br laagAlag. 
1 1 •**, C*«." k* said, jerkis* ISM
••ore* e«t to th* sarnie's hard tret, a*.C 
br***ls« bis s«Mt* pesos**) desper
•***>, "I sorter reeb** a* bow tSMfl) 
ft* MBM faiB tack ths* s*er* lemg IMS 
M «p* fall."
. "Wnv?" I stared M aim, BAST thor 
wsgfcly armased to the tfcovgsrt tW4
•• bad asspotUM s*ws to iisimiart 
hat,.
1 "W*V b* «xplalaed siowrj. "whin 
t* wlsit oaT. I sorter Uk a BOOM tet 

bU. Weed ter be an ol' 
o' StbM. ato DuUby

••' sx etamb Mast big bsV be«k ** 
[Wb*r w* halted, and' by mm. down 
thar in ther sjully oe. r owV aid* 
Star's a 4urn*d blfj oacap o' f*U*ra." 

I relaed a* short, aad wish uplifted 
' •tgaslUd th* a*** bektad t* 

Mlt.
didn't you tell m* this he- 

st*ra)r. "Mow 
w%*A did «ber

and who were they?"
"Vel, dere vos more M two gosav 

panl*s, Captain, und dere TO* sons* 
horses, but d*y vos dressed—rot Jw»
calls it?—all ober not »*r SSJHO."

"Not In uniform?"
"Dot vos It"
"Have any of th* rest of yon seesi 

anything that looked suspicious?" I 
asked, glancing around Into the dif 
ferent 'faces.

"Maybe I did," answered OM of the 
troopers named Earl. "As we rode up 
the first hill after leaving th* house 
my horse picked up a stone, and I had 
"to stop aad get It out I reckon I fell 
seblnd a quarter of a mile or more, 
and Just as I started I looked back, 
and a party of ten or twelve fellows 
wa* Just riding in through them big 
gates onto the front lawn. But them 
fellows was soldiers for sure; they 
rode regular like, and all of them 
wore cap*. U was so far off I couldn't 
tell the color of their clothes, but 
them caps mad* m* think they was 
Teds."

I chose my oourse at once. This un 
doubtedly must have been Brennan's 
party.

'Thank you, my man; It would have 
been setter If you had reported that 
to me at once," I said. "However, I 
undent and th* situation much better 
now. B*rgeant, we win go into camp 
here. Poet pickets in both directions, 
but put your moet oarefnl men on 
that hill yonder. Let them report 
promptly any signs of fire to the 
southeast, or any sound of guns."

We completed all our cooking be 
fore dark, and when the night finally 
oloeed down about us It proved to b* 
an exceedingly black one, although 
the skies were clear. Sleep was an 
Impossibility for me, as my mind was 
in constant turmoil.

libers was lying next me upon the 
grass, solemnly puffing at his huge

"Is It Possible This Is Your He Cried 
Excitedly.

pipe, and I held my watch to the glow 
in Its bowl in order to see the time. 
It was nearly midnight

"Tbo*e fellows ought to bo at It 
before this," I *ald to him, "if they 
intend to accomplish anything to 
night."

"I dink so too," he answered slowly. 
"I vlll See dot der guard is all right, 
an' den vlll get some sleep, for I am 
pretty moch don* op already."

H* arose ponderously to his fe*t.
•nd stretehed out his short arms In a 
prodigious yawn. As he stood there, 
kls pudgy figure outlined against the
•ky, tb*r* was borne to our ear th* 
sound of a furious struggle on hilltop 
to the tou'Jk—a shout, blows, a volley 
of cursing, (hen silence. An Instant

RUITT,

FOKTY-EIOHT AORE8 OP LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. 4 N. Depot, on shell road, on Ohnrob 8t Will 
puke one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first borer, on 
CUT terms. SsVOthtt bargains to offer. Also nice felectioa 
of Building Lota and Uuildlngs to offer.

Cw W. TRUITT, - . Salsbury.Md.

Er I qmestloaed si 
7 ««r* ttsnT ssBt 
g*s»r

H* srra»fib*d tbe book of bis head
•Aosjsjhttsdrjr. aad answered with ear*- 
aM deliberation. "Dun H. I dldnt 
PS* y* UU after y'd started, aa' I 
tWSlsm as how U took sa* all o' t*w 
SJatU tor git this rer* blame aaswt >«
•r wbjar I «md talk. Tbar*a euHe a 
Ipsksst btrash, but ther had seane ptek- 
Ma out. an' I <*4»'t git oU». 'none* 
tor tell sashay. DuUhy (bought thar

W*> were beth running 
ta* dwsBies* towasd
treuhU.

"What I* H, *Mo*r I *uesUon*4 
Breathlessly, a* I *a*a* aoddeary upoa
Sh* MH1* grcAap.
• "A leUar <m hossbaok." wa* the an- 

1 He eosB* u* «a a* Ilk* « 
ewt •' thet bUek hellor, aa' he'd 

a **r* get away *f Blase*, hedn't 
ssahhsd hisa wskb his sma. I>* g*4 
ta* *us* safe *otlac«d a*w."

"Wa* are youf I a*k*4 storaty.

Crtsjs; kk vara to s*« sosnetaiag of 
thmssjs) th* 

were yea rfdsasjr
I had sweety 

prisoner thrust laad* romghlr asM* 
aad took OB* hasty atop toWSM a*. ,

"My «od. Warae! IB It BOsaftls this 
as you?" h* cried eioKedly.

"Catoa?" I *s*laisn*d. M surprised 
as hlnseU. "CatonT What i* HT 
What is wiong. Are you from th* 
Mapr bo«M? Has It heea attacaedT"

"Tea," h* aacwered. paatlng yet 
from his *a*rUoa and ea*lUB*at> 
"We were to start North with th* la- 
die* at alM o'olosh, but th* house 
»ms> Burroswded as seen a* It beoam* 
idark. Those devil* supposed it to b* 
unguarded, apd advanced without pr*- 
eautloaa. W* feed aad drove them 
hash. H* had r*pul**d three attaeka 
when I l*ft at *levea, but three of our 

.JMR-Wer* already all,"

"Too were after aldr 
"1 was striving to r*a«a oo» ad- 

vanc* pickets at McMlllan. U s*esa*d 
th* only posslbl* chance, and non* of 
th* men would volunteer to make th*> 
rid*. On* was killed trying It hater* 
I started. Qod knows how I hat*d to 
leave them, but It had to b* done. 
How many have youT"

"Only twenty; hut U w* eonld oae* 
get inside along with .your fellows, 
w* might hold th* hous* aatn rssa- 
(or**ments cam*."

"Thank Oodl I knew you wouldl" 
h* cried Joyfully, grasping m* agate 
fervently by th* haad. "Ton ar* mot 
on* to hesitate over th* color of a 
uniform at such a USB* as this. Only, 
Wayn*," and h* hesitated, an Instaat, 
"It Is right I should toll yon that Brea- 
naa Is ther*, and In command."

"I know H, but those women Bust 
b* saved aevertheless," I answered 
firmly, say Bind settled. "This ls no 
Urn* for personal quarreling, aad 
whatever eolor of cloth w* wear the** 
outlaws ar* our common *neml*s, to 
he hunted down like wild beats. I 
have seen specimens of their fiendish 
cruelty that make my blood run cold 
to remember. The very thought of 
those who ar* now exposed falling 
into such hands Is enough to era** 
one; death would be preferable a 
thousand times. How many fighting 
men hav* you?"

"Seven fit for duty." "~* 
"Will you rid* forward, or go back 

with usT" «
"W* must send word"—and the gal 

lant fellow's voice shook—"but God 
knows, Wayne, I want to go back. If 
we both live I am to marry Cella 
Minor."

"I understand," I said gravely. 
"Bbers, who is your best rider T"

"It to* dot (unny leetle vellow Qlen, 
Captain."

"Olan, come here." 
The trooper, a mere boy, with 

freckled face and great honest gray 
eyes, but wiry and tough as steel, 
pushed his way through the group and 
faced me.

"Qlen," I said, "your Sergeant tells 
a* you are the best rider In the troop, 
I am going to intrust you with the 
most Important duty of all. The lives 
of every on* of us and of four help 
less women depend entirely upon your 
riding. Tou take two horses, kill 
both If necessary, but stop for noth 
ing until your duty is done. You are 
to carry a note from me, and another 
from this gentleman, who Is an officer 
In the Federal army, and deliver them 
both to the commandant of the first 
military post you find. Insist upon 
reaching him In person. It makes no 
difference which army the post be 
longs to, for this Is a matter of hu 
manity. The Federal outpost at Mc 
Mlllan is the nearest to us; make for 
there. Tou understand T"

The boy saluted gravely, all mis 
chief gone from his face.

"I do, sir," he said. "But I'd a darn 
sight rather stay here and fight"

"Tou will be back In plenty of time 
to take a hand, my lad. Now, men"— 
and I turned to tbe dark, expectant 
ring about me—"this la no ordinary 
duty of your enlistment, and I wish 
no one to accompany me tonight who 
does not volunteer for the s*rvlo*. 
Seven Federal soldiers and four wom 
en, three of them Virginians, are at 
tacked at the house we have just left 
by a large party of bushwhacking 
guerillas, the offscourings of hell. 
Every on* of you knows what that 
Beans. Will you go with me to their 
rescue?"

No on* seemed anxious to be first 
to speak. I could see them look aside 
uneasily at one another.

"Bungay," I said, "I feel sure you 
will go, for your wife is there." 

"Marlar?"
"Yes; Miss Minor told me this after 

noon, but I had forgotten to mention It"
The little man sprang into the air 

and cam* down with a whoop.
"Th* bloody devils!" he cried ex- 

oK*dly. "Ye bet I'll go."
"Com*. Sergeant, speak my; what 

do you men say?"
"I Ilk* not to fight mit der Tan- 

kees," h* admitted candidly, "but der 
vomena, py Chlmlny, dot vos anoder 
ting. I vill go, Captain; meln Qott, 
yaw."

"We're with you, sir," spoke vote* 
after vole* gravely around the dark 
circle, and then Sands added: "We'll 
show them thar Yanks how th* John- 
ay Rebe kin fight, sir." 

T*n miantes lator Qksa, bearing als
two missssjss to th* Blsv* aad OUST,
•a^fti* sV*sk*a*a«a1saas.jaWv rsinkisBBBBBBBsaT tsBMSBatiBBaaat laaaaat ^•Ba» V^SBBBmaaa^t T j- s9iam,BBaaaaaaw l«y^^paaaam, BJSBBBBJ

Mack alga* northward, tshtts my KMB 
s«uad wa* moviasjt «Bu«*asly hatsl 
ov*r th* raam w* as*i s* tUsay

(To B*~Contlnn*d.)

TIME FOR ACTION.

\

Kan

"My child was burned tommy 
about th* face. n*ok and oh**t. I ap 
plied Dr. Thomas' Eleoirlo Oil. Tbe 
pain ceased aM the child s*ak lain • 
restful sleeo. "-Mr*. Manor 1C H**- 
soa, Hamburg, H. T.

Gbrtous
oomesfrom Dr. 3. T. Ouiltss, Uwlsjbl, 

H* writes; "I iiol only have 
bad eases of eoaema in ray pa- 

items wild Kleotrlo Bitters, bnt also 
cored myself by Ibaiu of Ihe saro* 
dlsssis. 1 feel sure tbey will benefit 
any oa** of <<o»ema." This shows 
what thousands have proved that 
Eleoirlo nittets li at moat effective 
blood purifier. Us an excellent reme 
dy tor *oMnia, totter, sail rheum, nl- 
o*rs, bolls and Fanning sores II
•ttmulatf* Urer, kidney* a*d bowels,
•spal* poisons, help* dU*eUc«, but 14s
•p th* atreostn Prloe 60 ol* Balls- 
faotloa guaranteed by all «nif£i«t*.

i

Pl«*v»c Read These Two Letter*.
The following letter from Mrs. Orville Rock will prove ho 

it Is for women to submit to the dangers of a surgical operation when it 
majbe avoided by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
She was four weeks tn the hospital and came home BufTerliir 
worse than before. Then after all that suffering Lydia JC. Fink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound restored her health.

"- ''HEBE 18 HER OWN STATEMENT.
Paw Paw, Mich.—"Two years ago I suffered 

very severely with a displacement — I could not 
be on my feet for a long time. My physician 
treated me for several months without much re 
lief, and at last sent me to Ann Arbor for an op 
eration. I was there four weeks and came home 
suffering worse than before. My mother advised 
me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, and I did. To-day I am well and strong 
and do all my own housework. I owe my health 
to Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound and 
advise every woman who is afflicted with any 
female complaint to try it."—Mrs. OBVUXB BOOK, 
R. R. No. 6, Paw Paw, Mich.

' : '"THERE NEVER WAS A WORSE CASK.**
Rookport, Ind.—" There never was a worse case of women's ills 

than mine, and I cannot begin to tell you what I suffered. For over 
two years I was not able to do anything. I was in bed for a month 
and the doctor said nothing but an operation would cure me. My 
father suggested Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; so to 
please him I took it. and I improved wonderfully, so I am able to 
travel, ride horseback, take long rides and never feel any ill effects 
from it. I can only ask other suffering women to give Lydia E. Pink 
ham'a Vegetable Compound a trial before submitting to an operation.''
—Mrs. MABOAKBT MKRKDITH, R. F. D. No. 3, Rockport, Ind.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will proye to us 
that these letters are not genuine and truthful—or that either of these 
women wero paid in any way for their testimonials, or that the orig 
inal letter from each did not come to us entirely unsolicited.

For 3O years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound lias been tlie standard remedy for fe 
male Ills. No one sick with woman's ailments 
doea Justice to herself who will not try this fa 
mous medicine, made from roots and.herba, it 
has restored HO many suffering women to health. 
b^kkWrite to LYDIA E.PINKHAMKED1CINECO.
••W (CONFIDEmiL) LYNN, MASS., for ml vice. 
Your letter will be opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

REAL ESTATE! INSURANCE!
Money Loaned on Bond & Mortgage!

Tbe handling of properties occupied by colored tenants 
| Is my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management That WORKS!
( I get rents when due. If your property be in my bands, 
' U get your* when it is due U. I never give a Landlord 

an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent I give U 
your money. If you have been experiencing trouble get 
ting the rents for your houses, my services will prove a 
swift and certain remedy. THY ME.

CsBll or Write* to ots F> hi ones 
33O E. GriurcH St. ^.Tl «3ei SatllmtDury

IMMEDIATELY, and got in touch with
MEL.VIN J. CIHISUiVI

MARKETING 4x TELEPHONE

i/vlien you

Today's Timely Suggestions

I , l,.«.y.v.
HOTEL ASTOft COrTCt.......k... .38c
ORANGt BRAND MAM......»... .17c
MriNZ BAKED MANS ....Can... 15c
OUSCO... ......... the can. . 25c
SMtPPAROS BCST H.OUR . beg . . .35c 
HUYITR'S CANDY.......... fc... 80c

Harcum 46O BPOI

H*—It Is reported around that you 
apd I are engaged. 
*Hsb*~-p!dn't you demy It?

Ho -No; I was atrald to do so with 
out first seeing yoo. .•"'

Is Mothers And Otben.
You oan ns* Bnoslsn's Arnloa Salve 

to cure children of eosema, rasbea, 
Utler, obafloa*, sonlr and ornaled hu 
mors, a*'well as their accidental ID- 
jortes—e«li, burns, Dralses, e*o.,|v>lth 
perfect safely. Nolbia* else heals 
so ealokly. far bolls, ulcers, old 
running or fever sores or piles it has 
no •qoal. U ets al all dragguU.

£"i

••*£

•n
m *«*•>»»

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
•BUiatV. MD.

The onlr oo'orfd banking Institute «a the •hore. With an honorable 
rtoord. having done th* b**l we could, unit day at the llru*, and with a 
a determination to continue along this same proper course, we ask voau 
patronage of our new made effort.

Begin a«Savings Account with SI and watch it grow
BOARD Olf DlBECTOBfl-Bolomon T. Houston. Ulyseea O. Lanntoa 

James L. Johnson. Joseph W. Boberta. Kelvin J. Chlaum. *Mo*'
OFF10KR8—Kelvin J. Chlanno, Praeldent; Solomon T. Houston Vi«. 

PreskUnli F. A. Nelson, Cashier noa*n», VMS
............ ,...,..».-.>——T-TTTIHtlliiailislssilB'iiii *
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HER ART— 
*:. OR HEART?

By Catherine Goope

Anty Drudge's Sunday Evening Sermon.
Mn. Housekeeper-" Kovr I dread wash-day! Thinking 

of Monday drudgery spoils my Sunday evening."
Anty Drudge—" You are foolish, my dear, to dread a 

thing that can be made a pleasure. Use Fels-Naptha 
soap and your washing will be so much easier that 
Monday will no longer be a Sunday night-mare. And 
you will have much better looking clothes!"

Is this the kind of a wash-day in your 
home?

Hours of boiling over a hot stove? 
Hours of rub-drudgery to get out the dirt? 
Sore hands? Aching bones? A dingy wash 
when it goes to the line?

Here's the new wash-day:
- Fels-Naptha soap in cool or hike-warm 
water. Dirt dissolved as if by magic. 
Cheerful disposition. White hands. White 
clothes.

Fels-Naptha has done more to bright- -
•en home life than any other cne thing. 
Think of itl A soap that fairly lifts the dirt 
for you; that cuts wash-day labor in two.

It saves your hands; protects your 
health; prolongs the life of the clothes. 
And it's the best for every kind of house 
hold cleaning. Follow the directions on 
the red and green wrapper.

COAISWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

I. G. EVANS & SONMain Bt. below < 
Pivot Bridge. 
| Pbone 354.

eeee< •eeeeee' ieeee»*ei >e>eee*eeee»**

T, H, M1TCHBUU
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a PigjPen to aJMantion
The roonev TOO pay for rent Is none forever. Pot that money In year 

own pook«l and he yonr own i-ndlord. Buy a lot and belld a h»u*e and 
you o»n pay It back on M ea«y terms as paying rent.

A eo lota for s*,l* In desirable location*.
A-tk for *ot and description.

Our Phone 1.33! CS.II

"Julia, Just be sensible and reason 
thla thine out with me." Leon Wit
*on,/*atrlde a chair fmted over fold 
ed inns at the girt. "Yon want to 
folloW a career and I havent a de 
sire In the world to marry and never 
will hare. Why not go through the 
marriage ceremony with m«T Come
—be sensible."

"It was a perfectly detestable thing 
to do—to make such a will." Julia 
was on the verge of tears. "Uncle 
Harry might bare known I would fol 
low my art without bin money!"

"That's Just H," expostulated Lean. 
"The old magpktted careers and he 
knew that yoa couldn't study without 
money—and you can't Julia. Tou can't 
go abroad and study under good mas 
ters and all that sort of thing without 
money and If you are not married by 
the end of next week you are penniless 
and I get all tbe money. It puts 
me In a mighty mean position—espe 
cially when we are such good pals."

"I know—but—we don't love each 
other—that way," cried Julia.

"That's the joy of the whole arrange 
ment" Loon Jumped excitedly from 
Us chair. "If w« did. It would b* 
goodby to carver, goodby to mp trli 
around the world sad goodby to the 
freedom we both lor*."

"Tou are putting It rather sensibly,' 
admitted Julia. "But—you may fall 
la love some day and then—"

"Never! Living all my life with so 
perfect a specimen has made me indif 
ferent from the ordinary woman." He 
turned frank, serious eye* toward her. 
"Uncle did me the greatest turn of my 
life when h* picked a little waif out 
of the snow and gave her to me for 
a slater. Do you think I am going 
to let an old man's foible* stand In 
the way of your desire? If you were 
In lore with some on* and thinking 
of marrying In time to sare the mon 
ey It would b* all right, bat you *r» 
not—are you?"

"No," laughed Julia. 
"Good! We can be married Immedl-1 

ately a* the will demand* and then— 
we can drop each other at th* first 
lamp post," h* added lightly.

"It is a good Idea." admitted Julia, 
"bat I still feel that I am (tapping 
between you and happiness."

"Rot!" Leoo's ton* satisfied her. "In 
another minute I would sell this beau 
tiful old Wilson Manor and give th* 
money to a horn* for stray mice. Just 
because Uncle Harry waa Jilted by a 
girl who cho*« a career Instead of 
him and a family I M* no reason why 
he should seek to cut you off."

"Perhaps he *xpect*d that, claua* In 
the will to make m* *ettl* down with 
a husband aid family." Julia 
laughed.

"Uncle was mistaken," Leon said. 
"Then It's settled! Julia, you are a 
trump!"

"So are yon," echoed Julia. 
"Settle tbe bargain I" 
He leaned over and they kissed each 

other—a kiss rold of tremor.
"Eloping would sare a lot of embar 

rassment," Leon suggested. "We can 
send the certificate back to the law 
yer, and h* will fix you up with the 
m<5n#y."

"Half of it" corrected Julia, "Bat 
I didn't know you w*r« coming with me,"

He raised his surprised «f *»rows. 
"My dear Julia! Do you want all 

the villager* to know the conditions 
of our marriage f Certainly I will es 
cort you to Paris—I suppose that's 
your destination—and from there I 
will start on say Joyous trip. We are 
both sick of this place—th* condition* 
of the will are rvally a blea*ing to 
•ach of us. If the break hadn't com* 
this way we might bar* hung on at 
th* old place for another decade."

"Tea, and we couldn't have lived in 
this house together, anyway," laugh 
ed Julia, "and wouldn't tb« place s*em 
terrible—with on* of us goner'

"It could be. Our msniage li doub 
ly sensible." L«*on gased reminiscent- 
ly about th* old-fashioned clttlng room. 
"We will leave old Mammy Jane In 
charge while we are away." He turn 
ed and faced Jolla. "There 1* a full 
moon—are you game to etope tomor 
row night? We can sail Saturday and 
I am sure you would raUter get a 
trousseau la Parts thaa In Wllaon- vUl*." 

"Tou forget—I don't need a troo*-

' .;i. c>?" , ,i lightly for 
a i«ai.i HOIS vor .. r. 
"Well; I must b* o.i Jome and 

nur husband goodby!" be 
nnded
Julia went and stood within th* 

jle of bis arms and he drew her oloae) i 
.nto them.

"Now, be good to yourself—end 
ttludy hard." He turned and we* 
tone.

The girl, left atone, threw herself 
down on the couch and sobbed out her 
loneliness. Part* without Leoo. Part* 
with only work ahead seemed a very 
dreadful place to Julia. She dried her 
tears and set to work with, a will.

When Leon left his wife he turned 
Into all the booking offices be passed 
and purchased tickets to Rome and St. 
Petersburg and Berlin and all the) 
places he bad seen In his dreams for 
many yeairs past.

I was terrible to buy ooly one tick 
et. The pleasure of traveling had been 
diminished by one-halt with no Julia 
to buy a ticket for. During the long 
Journeying, Leon managed to pick up 
an occasional friend, but occasional 
traveling companions were few. Leo* 
was desperately lonesome.

There was no one to rhapsodise 
with; there waa no one to grumble 
with and—there was no one to talk 
home with.

Home and the thoughts of home be 
came an obsession. He longed for Ibe 
great chair In the living room at Wil 
son Manor, his pipe and tobacco were 
always there. He thought many times 
of bis big clean bed with Its sheet* 
that smelled of lavender. Most of all 
be wanted to sit In his own dining 
room and watch Julia pour him a cup 
of Mammy Jane's black coffee.

Some five or six weeks later, bar 
ing come by tha quickest route from 
the Interior of Japan a man alighted 
from the train as It steamed Into th* 
station at Wllsonvtlto. Tbe long sta 
tion bua waa discernible In th* dark 
ness and the man i prang eagerly to 
ward It

Before the lank horse* started 08 
another passenger crept Into the bua. 
Wilson could aee that It waa a 
woman.

The wheela rumbled on through the 
darkness and finally drew up at the 
huge entrance posts at Wilson Manor. 
The bora** would have turned In, 
but Leon Wilson spring lightly out,

"I'll walk up through the grounds." | 
He spoke shortly because tbe sight of 
the old tree lined drive bad made 
speech hard.

He swung off through th* winding 
lane on which the tree* cast weird 
shadows. When the lights from th* 
living room (learned through the fo 
liage the refrain of "Home, Sweet 
Home," bunt from his Up*—nor did 
he bear th* voice that had called to 
him a second time.

."Leon! Leon! Walt for me—I am 
afraid of the shadows!"

His suitcase dropped on th* road 
way as he turned swiftly but a lit 
tle panting figure had tumbled Into 
his arms.

"Julia. — •weetheart!" he breathed. 
"How In the world—" He could only 
gaie down Into her eye*.

'"I dropped my bag down by the 
gate," she panted, "so I could run fast 
enough to catch up with you—I cane 
In the bus."

Her voice halted, but he still look 
ed down at her.

M couldn't stand Parts any longer 
without—"

"Without—?" he prompted. 
"Leon," she asked quickly, "do 

Jove anyone r' 
"Yes," he said, "I do." 
He felt for the hand with Its two 

rings and his own closed over It. 
"Shall we go home now?" ' 
'The lights are beckoning—aren't 

they. LeonT"

Rewarded.
"So you have been a newspaper 

poet?" asked St. Peter at the gate.
With bowed head the new arrival 

confessed to the. error of his ways.
"What have you to say for your 

self r' asked the saint
"I have never parodied Omar Khay 

yam."
"Very Qood." '
"I have never parodied 'Maud Mai ler.' "
"Bettor still."
"And I have never done violence to 

that classic of childhood. "Mary'* Lit 
tle Lamb.'"

"Enter!" cried St Peter, shedding 
grateful tears. "The beat 1* non*> too 
good for you."

Looking on th* Bright aide.
1 cannot toll you how sorry I was 

to hear that your son had eloped wits) 
a chorus girl."

"Thank yon for your sympathy. Ol 
course, we feel dreadfully about It; 
but things might be worse."

"It Is very brave of you to tak* 
such an optimistic view."

"It Isn't optimism, exactly. Too •**, 
our daughter Is so homely that w* 
can b* reasonably sure no enauflsm 
will wish to elope with her."

ttSUTS TEJ1
Then CM Be Nt Doubt About Tto iw**s 

hSafebvy.
Besnlts tell the tale.
All doubt la removed.
The testimony of atieliibnry oltisen.
Can be eaully Investigated.
What better proof can be bad.
Mrs. D. A. Chatham. 617 8. Divis 

ion St., Salisbury, ltd , say*:' About 
ntte«n Tkars aso kidney complaint 
oame on in my na*e and I neglected to 
attend to It until a few yean ago 
when my condition grew so bad that 
I knew something ransl be doae. My 
oaok aobed constantly and waa lam*. 
After sitting for a while .1 could not 
get np nnleis assisted and the only re 
lief I was ablo to receive was by rob 
bing myself with liniments. A few 
vears ago I began u«in« Doan's Ktd- 
nev Pills, procured at White Sc Leon 
ard's Dmtt Store and they corrected 
my trouble. I am very grateful for 
what this preparation has done for 
me,"

Tbe above statement was given in 
Tan. 1MB and was confirmed by Mrs. 
Chatham on Jane 1, 1911. She said

1 think last as hiehly of Doan's 
Kidney Fills now aa I did when I 
publicly recommended them. When 
ever I use this preparation It does 
good work.

For sale by all dealers, rrioe 00 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agent* for the United 
State*.

Remember th* name—Doan'*—and 
take no other.

ARE YOU AMONQTHB PBW ' 
WITHOUT *

' have Inraffleleal Inianuim, or eomlnc 
Into possMilon of property that mar 
be destroyed iocldenljr by Ira without 
a moment't warning T

08rPillelBArtWrMnliSt.i,tn Writi or SM B.
W. S. GORDY,

Gen'l Insurance Agtn
Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

•eee«eee«eeeeeeeeeeeeee»ee

Rre and Life
Insurance

Only the best Old Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Wattl & Co.
Office: Judge Noted** BoMac

Lost!
Found Brooch with pearl in tha 

centre, between Qreene's Auditorium 
and Isabella Street Reward if re 
turned to this office. -<k

V

G-EO- O. HILL, 
Farntehtng Undertaker

ARiliabliRenidi
FOR

CATARRH
Elf i Cms Bill

-: EMBALMING l-

Burial

Bl R A. Ij "WORK 
Rroitlv* Prompt Attentioo
Robe* *n4 SUte 

kept In Stock.
HoMlSNtfl SAUSMIRY. HI.

**•

tbl* 
h a 
omr

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work anddone in a tborongh 
workmanlike manner. 

KHTIMATKBOUBBRFULLY 
OIVBN.

THEODORE W. DAVI8,
SALJBBUBY. MO

It ««kkl, 
tlM

sootlM*,
and proUeta 

AisoiMM m«m-

It
>M!S
ill. AisoiMM m«m
bno. rwnllltiK from Catarrh and drlrx*
swuyaOold in tho !(o*d qutcklr. KMtore.
tb. Bram of Twu> and BUM!!. Full tit.
W eU. kt DruggUU ot by mall. Liquid
Oroam Balm for M. In stomlsos TS cl«.
Elr Brothv*. M Watna HtraH. NOT Yorlr

Leon looked naoo*ipr«hen4lnflr at 
her, and a alow blush mounted her 
cheeks.

"That's *o." ho lausaad. quickly. 
"Well. I moat bo o« to *M th* rlnf*. 
They are to be thick and broad *0 
that none of tho*e Prvnch guya vlll 
try to ftlrt with my wife."

Tb* word sounded strange In Jnlla'a 
ears and she would bar* called him 
baek, but h* waa coo*.

Tbe following *T*nlac they slipped 
oft and w*r» quietly married. A trip 
to PVanoe waa filled with keeo enjoy 
ment nor waa It marrod by embar 
rassment at their unique position. It 
waa mor* a eontlnaatloa of th* llf* 
they had always led.

Tbe day of parting- arrived. It wa* 
raining and gloomy. L*on went to 
Julia's studio In th* Latin Quarter.

"R.member, Julia—If you are or*r 
lonesome or If you ha?* the slightest 
desire to marry—Just t.lecraph me. la 
tbe former case I will come to cheer 
yon and In the seooad—w« will look

MAKING IT EASY FOR HIM
Bragging Billiard Pliy.r, After 

fsat, M..t* With Sotncthlng 
Vary Llks Katlr*.

R* bad alwaya suggested that h* 
wa* much too good a player to In 
dulge In billiards with any member 
of the workman's club. But ooe cra 
ning h* did condescend to Join In 
game with some of the amateu 
just to show them how billiard* could 
b* played!

Alas! hi* stylo was bad and el 
play wa* worse. He missed th< 
aaal«*t of cannons, and when he tried 
to pot to* red h* only •ucoeeded la 
cutting th* cloth!

At the end ot the game son* kfcM 
of excuse was really necessary. Hli 
display bad been the most wr»tche< 
ever seen In tbe club.

"Of course,", he explained, -this 
table Is not rail slso—only about 
quarter the proper site. In fact, 
really cant play my usual 
OB If

But the table, a* It happened, 
full *lae, and one of the workmee 
became annoyed.

"I understand, sir'*—and the homy 
handed one nodded politely. "A* a 
matter of fact, this Isn't our bllltsrd 
table—only one of the card table*. 
They've got the real billiard table ht 
the next room, so w« can't use It. 
They're playing a football match o* 
It t "—London Answers.

A tlnfular Error.
Little Johnnle had been reading the

.•wapapcr.
"Pa." h* said, as he laid th* paper

aside. ~wher* Is Dresdenr
"Dr**d*nT Why. Dr**d*n 1* In Oer* 

many, my son." said Mr. KnowltaQ, 
Whyr

"Oh. nothln'." said Johnnle, "ooJy 
his paper must b* edited by aa 

geramlus. He speaks of Dreed**) 
china."—Harper's Weekly.

•UftC.

Good
Fifty acres $1.50 per acre $75.00 for whole tract. ; 

Timber in 15 years, should be worth $30.00 per acre or 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury.

Another 30 acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $150 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich " 
land and grows timber fast

Truck farm three miles of Salisbury, $20 per acre 
for 112 acres. New 4-room dwellingjand outbuildings.

CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

>H

Oraoe—All Ui* bridesmaids wore 
whit*.

Qeorg*—Wasn't there aay color 
•bout tbe wedding at all?

Grace—Yes; th* bride had red kalr.

In Wro*t> •-
TJi—Con* right In. old man, and aee 

imr n*w baby! Th*r*—Isn't he great?
H*—Oh. yesl Wnel Well, th*y>eay 

homely bablea (row up to b* hand- 
aom*—that li, you ean b* thankful— 
or, w*ll, how much h* look* Ilk* hi* 
mother, I meant

OBSERVE;

Our to/nmin mr* rlykt. 
, Qmhk

00 VOU KB.KP* M

F94NK ACCOUNT?
IP NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY

IUIUHNG LOAN MD BANIUN6 
ASSOCIATION

tranaacta a general banking bnaine** 
AooounU of uidiriduala atid flrau 
arewliottMl.

I. WILLIAM*.

Tee Suggwtlv*,
"I see when* th* newspaper report 

of proceedings at a colored church 
conference sut«* that a larg* eoOee- 
don was lifted.'"

"That la a WOT* wUafc elftrald •**•» 
have been mad." ,•/•..-• . .•- .-Nor ^<"^y:-'

"It atarta a •puasoa' to thinking
Into an aan»lm*« of o«r marriage. It «**«» thought* about a chicken rooat"
I* all rery slmpU."

"Tou are an old dear." murmured 
lull* with tears In bar voice. "Aad 
.iromtae you will do the same."

llnvu'l I already promised to lov*.
Hive*, eoaema. (t«h or sail th»nm 

*••• yoo'orasy. Oan'l bear the tna«h 
of roar oloiblni. Dnap • Ointment 
cor** the mn*l nbstlnat* a%se* Wh> 
snff*r. All dro««l«U soil It

It*
"Wbst k'nd parly ««••••'

«^. .. "f '*

DRS. W. G. i E. W. SMITH

Truek. ^ a . * ' 
"I know a city man wbo I* tnaktet

• fortun* railing cuoumben on a
town lot.*

"How doe* he do Itr 
"H. bays them from th* producer*

(or Un o*nt* a doaen and rate** them
to AT* cents a pl*oa."

OHM as MM* SirnM. Mkiitimrr. M.r.

We oS 
llctllll 

lu illc II. 
VUli r

•ut This I* Different
*Tma." said Oeorg*. "you know how 

I feel toward you. Do you reelpro- 
eater

-Ooor**,- VM eald. with a ahy 
dMa tal* m*M alUMUtloar

Wood's Seeds
For 1912.

Oar New Dwaipthr* Catalog 
is fully up-to-date, and tell* all 
about the beat

Garden and 
Farm Seeds.

Every fanner and gardener 
okoukk have a copy of oik cata 
log, which hat long been recog 
nized aa a standard authority. 
for tbe full and complete infor 
mation which it give*.

We are headquarters for 
Grtutnd Own Seeds, Seed 
Fotiloes, Sort Otts, Cow Peas, 
Sejt Betas and til Fun Seeds.

Wood's Bescriytin Gtti
free on request. Write

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Uduaond, Va.

lotf ma
e tor it

Notice to Creditors.
Thle I* to git* ootio* chat the nb 

eortber ha* obtained from the Qr»b 
an'i Oonti of Wloomloo nonolr let 
cere of administration on tbe p«riona 
Mtate of AI f r. d W. T« Iford, late of W i 
oomloo oonniy, deo*as*i1. All oerion 
having claims aiialnil laid do^ea**) 
»re ber»br warned toeibibtt the *ami 
with vooohrr* thereof, to tbe soosorlb 
tr. on or bvfor* th« lOih day of July 
1911, or lbe> may be eiolarted fro 
all i he heitem nf eald i>ilate Uiv»n 
ondor mv hand and teal thle 10th day 
of Pnbrosrv. IBIS.

'JOB W. TWIKORO, 
Bifoator

T**l—1 *. DABBllLIj, 
KMister of Willa. Wloomloo Uonnty

Salisbury's
Most Modern

Pure Food
Restaurant

Our many improve 
ments have made 
us much better able 
to serve you. . .

«r*r Sirtmg y»*r /m,

iaee«aaaaeeaeaaaeM

Wanted : Operators On Shirts
B eginnere paid while under instructions. Qood wages 

after learning. Pleasant, healthy surroundings. We will 
find you a good, home-like boarding place. Address .

JACKSON & WCISBACH CO.
URY. rVIARYUAND•SALIS

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
M**srs. PRICE end FULTON, Ageata, SalUbawy. Md. , ..j 

BO1IE OFFICE 4 Frederick, Md. \

.A &TOOK OOIVIRANY————*.• •• ^, r i~ i 
0 W. P. ALIBH, LooeJ Director ' ;
••••••MB«M«MOMM»MMMMMB»M»»)»W

I
F you would present! 
a gift of unmatched 
Iovellnes5 — a gift! 

•„-_ that must command 
Instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or In what com 
pany placed—select

PICKARD CHINA
Mas* Palate*

Harper tiTaylor
Jewelers
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ORDER NO. 597
More tin Public Senrice Com- 

mission of Karyland
CASK NO. M

htkt Matter if tke rt «• m
Trt, PMla.ttt.li 4 Mtik MHml

Mil-
fir Ajprml tut

•f tta Innfci
«nw if its tapfal StHk
if 11,250,000 u i Stock MtUnd ti
Hi StNkHMm frTMr PvfW HcMp-
•Mrt n Accmt if Cutili EipnMtvn 
(Mi nl if tto CWMH'S Sirpln Nit 
Einlin, Wktek M fir Sick EqiHItri 
Tktrwf Woild Hin BMI Anllibli fir 
DliMn4s,
The above entitled matter being 

nnder consideration, it is this 2lit 
day of Febrn *ry, 1912, by the Public 
Service C/ommisai m of Maryland,

ORDERED, That the same be 
and it is hereby set for hearing at 
the office of the Commission, Balti 
more, Md., on Wednesday, March 
27tb, 1912,at 11 o'clock A.M.; pro. 
vided the applicant cm Be a copy of 
this order.'to be published at least 
three times before the said 27th day 
of March, 1912, in some newspaper 
jjublished in each of the counties of 
Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester, 
in the State of Maryland, and also 
three timed before said date of hear 
ing in some daily newspaper pub 
lished ia Baltimore City, Md., which 
has a circulation in the counties 
aforesaid. j w HERINQ>

B. T. FENDALL,
Commissioners. 

True Copy, Test:
LOUIS M. DUVALL,

Secretary.

KKPORT OP THB CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF SALISBURY,

at aalteburv. ID the Bute of UaiTland, at the 
cto*e of builimi, February «Hh rtl*.

HB8OUBCB8.
Lawn and Discount*
Overdrmf u, aecurod ind an*eonrad_ 
U. 8. Bonds to tecure circulation__ 
Premium on U, a. Bood*—————— 
Bond*. HeoarltloL tu________
Banting Uoose, For. mod Fixture*.. 
Da* from National Bk*. (not reeerve

snnta) _______________
Dae from Suite and Private Bank*

and Banker*. Truit Companle*.
and Saving* Banki———————— 

Due from approved Reeerve Agent* 
Check* and other Ck»h Itemi

H70JBB.7V
,

80,000.09 
l.wan
7.40B.7S

1.1O.10

34S8.C8
,
BtJU 
&48.WIJHOM•xcbancea (or Clearing House—— 

Note* of other National Bank*___ 
.fractional Paper Currency. Nickel*

and Cent*____._______._ MO-U 
Lawful Mooev He«ervo In Bank. vl»:

Hpeele ———__—————— 12.9U8.W
Legal-trader note*——— WJJO 

Redemption Kund with U. H. Traa*-
urer (6 per cent of circulation).. 

Due from U. 8. Treasurer______
££00.00 

(4)0.00

Totml—
LIABIUTIBS.

Capital Stock paid ln_ 
Bnrplu* Fund .
Unatvldrd, Profit*. le** Bxpenae* and

60,000.00
BJOO.OO

____________ 
National Bank Note* oatatandlnc _ 
Doe to other National Bank* ——— -. 
One to Tru*( Companle* and Having* 

Ilank*

The Povrtb Quarterly Oonfereaoa of 
ParaoMborg Charge was held on Tues 
day afternoon, Febroary the 87th, at 
Pareooeborg. Rev. Oyios P. Keen*, 
-s-pa-intende-t of the Eastern Shore 
IHstrlot Anti-Saloon Lsagne of Mary 
land, acted as chairman, in the plaoe 
of Rev. G. P. Jones, District Snperln- 

| tendent who con Id not be present. Be- 
ports were made by all departments of 
tbe ohnroli sod showed the charge to 
be In a nourishing condition. The 
pastor was invited to retnrn for the 
third year by a ananlrnous vote.

Mr. S. P. Parsons, of Paraoniborg, 
was elected as Delegate to the Lay 
Electoral Conference In 8t. Paul's 
Obarob. Wllmlngton, March the l8.h 
and Mr. ZeaoTingle, of Delmar, Del., 
as alternate.

Tbe wtvloas for Sunday, March the 
Bid, are as follows: Soudav School at 
9.10; this Is Missionary Sunday, every 
body be sore and be present; at 10.80. 
Brother Geo. W. Parson* will conduct 
an old fashioned eiperlenoe meeting 
No one can afford to mlts this great 
meeting; at 7.30, Rev. Geo. P. Jones, 
D. D., Dlst., Sopt., will pteaob. At 
this service an opportunity will b« 
given for the unsaved to givo their 
hearts to Obrist, and believers ball! 
op In the faith, we shall expect you 
at the evening service. A welcome 
awaits you at all of these services.

At tbe Foarth Quarterly Conference 
the following officers and committees 
were appointed as follows:

Trustees—S. P. Parsons, G. A. 
Parsons. J. W. Wlmbrow. D. J. Psr 
sons, D. M. Perdue, Oren J. Brittiog 
ham. E. T. Hollowav. R. H. Smith.

Parsonage Trustees—Geo. H. Ad- 
kins, H. T. Farlow, S. P. Parsous, G. 
A. Parsons, Miss Annie Lavfield.

Stewards—S. P. Parsons, H. T. 
Farlow, W. J. Wlmbrow. Mrs. Clara 
Culver, Geo. W. Parsons, G. A. Pai- 
sons, Miss Annie Lay field and Geo. M. 
Adkins.

Foreign Missions—Mrs. 8. P. Par 
sons, H. T Farlow, Mrs. Lanra Par 
sons.

Home Missions and Oharuh Exten 
sion— D. J. Parsons, L W. Paiker and 
U. M. Perdue.

Traut—Mrs Clara Culver, Mrs 
Charlotte Wllklns and Miss Edith 
Shookley.

Temperance—S. P. Parsons. J. W 
Wlmbrow, Ueo. W. Parsons.

Education—Miss Annie Layfield, E. 
T. Bolloway and J. R. Shockley.

Fieedn»ans Aid—Harold Parsons, 
Wm. Perdue and C. J. Parker.

Hospital*—Mrs. Jennie Downing, 
Miss Ella Parsons and Mrs. Minus 
Parsons.

Ohnioh Records—Elijah Ennts, Mi 
nus Parsons and 8. P. Parsons.

Sunday Schools—J. W. Wimbrow. 
E. T. Holloway and G. A. Parson*.

Auditing Accounts—H. T. Farlow. 
Orsm J. Brlttlngham and J. W. Par 
kei.

Parsonage and Fnrnllnre—Ladies

KENNEKLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

Dividend* unpaid._—
•0.16

Individual Depodu *ub. to oheok... 
Certified Check*.___________
C-L-h.er'i Check* ouutandlnff-——-
BlUi Parable. Including oertlf. uf

deposits (or money borrowed——

___ 40.00
18.81

10.16

Total _
JtyODOjQQ 

___OHl.8li.87
State of Maryland. Count/ of WIcomloo, •*.:

I, laaao L Price, Cubler of the above-named 
bank, do aolemnlv »»e»r tbat tbo above nat«- 
ment 1* true to the be*t of mv knowledge and 
belief. ISAAC L. PHI UK, Caihler.

Subscribed and iwom to before me thl« 
nth day of Feb.. Ml B. ('. Ftll.TON,

Notary Public. 
Correct—Attott:

(.. K. DIBIIAKOON.
OKO. W. r-HlLUP*.
L. AT WOOD BEN NEXT.

Director*.

Aid Society and the Patronage True- 
tees.

Church Moslo—Church choir. 
Estimating Pastor's salary — Board 

ot Stewards.

HBPOItT OF THB CONDITIUX OF

HEBRON SAVINGS BANK,
At nebron. in the State of Maryland, at the 

cloae of biutoea*. February foth, Jvll.
HBJOUBCKa. 

Loans and discount*——_ 4(1.746 51Km
6T1 M

Overdrafts ax-vred aad unsecured.. 
•f"""g hou*e. fur, aad fixture*.__ 
Due (rum hatioual.xute and Private 

bank* and banke>* and Truit 
companies, other than raeerve... -S8 10 

Checks and other ca*b Item*_____ MB n 
Da* from approved roeerve agent*... MS* W 
I_*wful money n*ervo In bank, via: 

U, 8. currency and nat'l
bank oot«e_______ UTO 00 

. Oold coin_________ BO 00 
Hllver coin________ M 00 
Nickel* and not*———_ « M SOS ft}

Vote).
LIABILITIES. 

Capital (took paid la________(MUNO On
Burplu* tund_____________ (.MOW 
UDdlvM<<d profit*. le«* expenwa, In-

terratand ta««« paid ._.___.. 1(6 M 
Due to National, Mtaui and Private

bank* —._.„.._....__.„...._ fM 41 
Deposits (demand): Hub. to cbrck __ S4.S1S M 
DepaalU(Ume): Having* and ipeclal .. 0,783 83 
Bllli paiable. Including otrUflcaUM

of deposits for money borrowed.. 1,00000

Total________.. 101
Btatc of Maryland. County of Wloonloo. aa.:

I, A UH1I1*, Ca*hl*r cif the above-named 
Institution, do wlemnly *woar that the above
•tatvment 1* true to the beat of my knowledge 
and belief. A. I.. Mll.li, CaihlirT

Habwrlbed and (worn to before me thU
•Mb day of February, 11».S

J. L. NKUWJN. Notary Public.
Correct-A tte«t:

W.FHAKK HOWARD, 
M. N. NKIXON. 
OBO. W. HOI.UDAT.

Ulraoton.

VJWBI-A Pinner
byDulany& Sons Co.. Frultland, Md 
Mint pe a man of good character. Ou
senior Mr. Dulany expects to return 
the active ministry this sprint

to

•: . :V-\.. •;.;-&•.

••v

SNAPPY LINE
OF-

Attractive 1912 
Spring Goods

HAVE ARRIVED 

YOU ARE INVITED
• '.4

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD. CHURCH STREET • f 

fi

OAKLAND. 
Easter services will be held st Un 

ion M. P. Sunday, March, twenty 
fourth which will beonr pastor's last 
appointment before visiting Confer 
ence.

The first wild Ke*se of the season 
passed over February twenty first aad 
some of onr folks were just beginning 
to predict winter over when one of 
tbe severest windstorms set in that 
ever rislled this section. There was 
great damage done to fodder much of 
it being blown olean and clear from 
aronnd tbe pole*. Lots of It was 
stacked over In tbe fields while moon

more was banled to barns.
Misses Emma Tiighman and Nellie 

WamnBtoD spent Saturday and Sun 
day with Miss Edna Layneld,

Mr. and Mrs. WilliaM Pryor spent 
Bnnday with Mrs. Marion Brown. '; •

Mr. Jaukson Matthews and wife and 
their little grand daughter, Mildred, 
all of Mt. Hermon spent Sunday with 
his mother. Mrs. Jane Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Drover Farlow spent 
Sondav evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
E 4 ward Kelley.

Tnree of oar girls went up stain. 
One was knelt down saying her

prayers.
First girl her prayers had said, 
And when she started to get in bed. 
Tbe sidepieoe sprung, slata fell oat, 
Tbe girls all wondered what waa

about.
It raised saoh a olMter and noisy sooff. 
The one was praying forgot where she

left off: 
Third girl told her, U she hadn'l got

to Amen, 
She would have to begin her prayer

over again.

It's Best to Remember
that every organ of tbe wonderful human ' body U dependent 
upon every other. If your liver goes wrong your blood will 
be impure; if your bowels are inactive your stomach and 
digestion will show it. And one trouble leads to another.

have become tbe most famous and the most approved family 
remedy in the world. They are known for their wonderful 
and unrivaled power to cause regular, natural action of the 
liver and bowels. They are gentle, safe but sure. Beec ham's 
Pills benefit every organ of the body — brighten the eye, clear 
the brain, tone the nerves and increase vigoi — because they

Remove the First Cause 
r of Trouble

GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

Offlci, l20y.lRSt. Shop, W. Church St.
PHONE 441

Estimates Furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos. Hynes & W. J. Reisinger

Strawberry Plants - - Maryland Twin Seed Corn
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three ',Ws, 
Gandy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Plttovllle, Md.

I Can Sail Your Farm
1 have many rails for FARMS an 

COUNTRY PROPEKTIE8. If you want 1 
to sell, write (or term* and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm In 
any part of ilie Htate. I will *«iui you uiy 
list on requetrt. J. LELAND MANNA, 
Real KetnU- llroki-r. No. 822 Equitable 
Building. Baltimore, Md.

Canning Factories for Sale
Two Canning Fact>riw for sale 

near Dover, Del. A Rood-bargain. 
Apply to SLAUGHTER A BAKER, 
Dover, Dd.

Rat. H. K. Norrli has! In his poa 
sesaton last Hnndav at Union an old 
family Bible which he eat<! belonged 
to Mr. William Pryor, Ur. After the 
death ot Mr. Pryor somewhere around 
thirty years ago a collection of book 
was purchased at bis sale by Mr. John 
Kooks, and bat a short time recently 
Mr. Pocks found amoav them tbe 
Bible which tie passed over to Broth 
er Norrls. who aald It wonld be pre 
sented to Mr*. Marion Brown, who Is 
the oldest one of Mr. Pryor's children. 
We are sore the Old Bible on reach- 
IOK home again after its lengthy visit 
met with ^a warm areeilng. Tbe 
preacher said he thouuhi it waa worth 
telllnK aad the, writer thinks it u 
well worth writing.

We represent on the Ewtern Shore that large and well-known 
Canned Goods Commuaion Ilonae, of Bel Air, Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle jour account ou the moft favorable terma—furnuh 
yon iupplies at the loweit market price for aeawn delivery and have 
every pooible facility for getting you the top of tbe market for 
yonr canned goods. Write or phone in atf once.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

For_Sale I
Span of Mules, me 

dium size, one 9 and 
one 12 years old. Call 
at J* A. Jones's office 
for particulars*

Also one Chicago 
Cottage Organ. Price 
of Organ, $15. Mules, 
Wagon and Harnes, 
$210, Cash. . ; 

D- S. HELVERN
220 Mala Street SalUbury, rid.

D
one

D you ever realize that 
yon were injuring yonr 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Jnat bny 

pound of Barrington 
Hall, the only Bakerized steel- 
ont coffee, and be convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar 
rington Hall, the pure coffee, 
than ordinary coffee. •

WILKINS & CO. 
THE PURE TOGO STORE

Public Sale
or

Personal Property
Having sold my farm on (jnantloo 

Road, known as James K. Lowe farm 
I will offer at pnDllo sale the follow 
UR Personal property on

Wednesday Feb. 28,1912
commending at 10 a. m.

THOMAS J. TRUIH
Manufacturer of

Fina Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD. 

'All work guaranteed to be first-class.

For Sale
VERY CHEAP, 

FOURTEEN YOUNG MULES.
PERDUE & GUNBY

Salisbury, Md.

Landreths' Red Rock Tomato
Its fine Color ; Smoothness ' 
Yield Per Acre Solidity 
freedom from Disease Small Core 
freedom from Splits Profitable Qualities

•11 make it a gold mine to tbe Farmer or Gainer. IU use saves rent, 
MTM fertilizer and save* vexation.

B«wve of anj Seed not in Landreths' Sealed Cardboard Pod-age* of
1-4 and 1-8 pound...

S2CI D. LANDRtTH SEED CO. Bristol, Pa.

Muskrat Law
NOTICE

It will be unlawful In Wloomiod county 
aftei March IB to take muabrat or have 
same in possession, dead or alive.

Deputy wardens take notice and en
force.

H. F. HARMOMSON, 
State Game Warden.

FOR SALE
Tli* hotN* and Urge lot oa Park ave 

nue. oooupJad by the late Mrs. TannU 
Beam. Address or call

w. i.

1 pair Good Work Males, 1 Udd 
Male. 1 pair Grey Harass, good work 
ers. 1 Oow. 2 Farm Wagons, 3 Uuar- 
born Wagons. 1 MoOormlok Bake, 1 
John Deere Corn Planter, 1 48 Tooth 
Hplkn, 1 Hiding Cultivator, S Plows, 
a Walklnw Cultivator*, 1 Snperlor 
Grain Drill. 1 Woeder, 1 Corn Bbeller. 
1 Vine Trimmer, 4 seta Doable Har 
ness, Shovels, Mpndtts. Hoes, eta. fiOO 
Basket* Corn, 80 bushels Black Peas, 
8 Stacks of Fodder and numerous oth 
er articles will bn offered on day of 
sale. If jtormy, sale will Uke place 
next day.

TKBM8 UK BALE.
All sums under flOOO, oaab,.over 

that amount a credit ot 4 months on 
bankable note.

GRANT. 8BXTUN.

tiL

TO INVESTORS:
AT a ratetmg held on February 7th, 

1912, of the Stockholders of THB 
BALTIMORE CASUALTY and GUAR 
ANTY COMPANY, the capital stock and 
surplus of this company was increased to 
$1,000,000 from $200,000 which wa* 
fully subscribed. A limited amount of 
this Increase to now offered to the public 
at $50.00 a share, payable when entire 
amount b subscribed.

This ls a rare opportunity for the public 
to purchase some of this stock before the 
books are closed. The character of the 
management of this Company together 
with the success which has marked the 
companies now doing this character of 
business Is a guarantee that the stock will 
soon be selling at a premium. ThU com 
pany has secured the services of a body of 
experienced surety men to take charge of 
the different departmentf . and a Urge line 
of business ls assure^. Book* are open 
for subscription at the following banking 
houses: 
HAMBLETON &CO..

divert Building.
and at the offices of the 
200 Maryland Tnut Bull 
Md.. where prospectute and ful 
matkm can be obtained, either by 
In person or by correspondence.

J, BARRY MAHOOL,
ROBERT a

FORjSfLE!
Two pair of three yea, old mules. Good 

bone and in elegant condition. WlllieS 
ckeap to quick purchaser. ^*

FS.WI

8. B. QORDY, or 
B. N. TODD,

.no.
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ILIN6 
SYSTEMS 
THAT SAVE . 
THEIR COST.

That's what th j do, save * 
their cost over and over again 
by saving the timb that yon 
wonld spend (without them) 
in hunting for "that letter from 
Jones" or " that qontation on 
flonr." Time is noney. -" >

File tho "Y and E w»y," 
the information yon want is 
right at yonr finger ends, 
always instutly accessible. \

We are agents for the Yaw- 
nun A Erbe Filing Devices, and 
with their SO yean experience 
at onr disposal, we can help 
yon to a clear solution of your 
most difficult fiilng problem.

TALK IT OVER WITH US.

WHITE & LEONARD
 ^ ::i DRUG STORES
dor. Main anfl St. Peter's Streets 

East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

MISS MILLER TO WED
Baltimore Girl's EiKjaqement b Announced 

 Some Time In Aprfl.
Mr.- and Mrs. Lawrence V. Miller 

ot 809 Cathedral Street, Baltimore, 
have announced tbe engagement of 
their daughter, Mis* Oredilla Miller, 
to Ensign Williams Garter Wloklmm, 
United State* Navy, sin of Mr. and 
Mr*. Hemy T. Wiokham. of Hickory 
Hill. Ashland, V*. Mis* Miller, who 
mad* her debnt at the Monday germ an

oon before last, Is one of the most 
popular girl* in Baltimore a* Wall a* 
in Washington, whei* she frequently 
visits Mil* Valerie Padelfoid. At 
Wblte Bnlpbor Springs, where ihe 
ipent last manner, she was ouonaldered 
to be tbe bell* of tbe season. MI** 
Miller ha* one sister. Mis* Jane Ham 
ilton Miller, who will make her debnt 
winter after neit and ii a niece of 
Mrs. Jowpb Why** and Mr. Deoatnr 
H. Miller, Jr. Knstgn Wiokham, who 
1* related to manv of the oldest fami 
lies In Virignla, Inclodlng the Garter* 
of Shlrlay, I* a grano>OB of th* lat* 
William Carter Wlokbam, and h** one 
brother, Mr. Oeorg* B. Wiokham. 
Enalgn Wiokham I* attached to the 
battlMbip Minnesota, which I* now to 
Ouantanamo, Onba, for target prao- 
tlue. Tbe wedding will take place In 
April at Christ Protestant Kplsuopal 
Ohnroh.

MiM Miller u w*U known In Salis 
bury where she ha* many admirer*. 
La»l Spring she spent some tin* her* 
visiting Mis* Lane* Wall**.

HIT
ary.
wlCSf

vres,

InKlaw.
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CLASSY AFFAIRS

Our Footer
for FALL WEAK is in 
deed classy. It has the 
snap, the fit, the appear 
ance that you're looking- 
for. For instance, there's 
our Tan, Gun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who 
are particular, not alone 
as to style, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but Uy- 
ing on and a searching 
inspection to convinc.e 
you that in them yo« do 
secure maximum value. 
Step in now.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Officials Before Council.
Bnpt. Maasey of tbe New fork, 

Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
Co.. was before tbe City Oonnoil 
Monday night with plans for th» new 
 tatum here. He was accompanied by 
bin attorney. Hon. Joshua W. Mile*. 
Bnpt Kaiaey went over the whole 
iltnatlon with tbe Mayor and Council 
and explained what the railroad com 
pany wonld like to have in the way 
of opening streets for approaches to 
tbe station.

The Company wanti to widen tha 
present street from Isabella St., to 
where the new station will be located 
to 40 feet, and want* tbe oltv to open 
a street from where the new itation 
will be located 40 feet, and wanti the 
city to open a street from where tbe 
new station will be located ont to 
North Division St. to run parellel 
with Elisabetn St..this street to be40 
feet wide.

Th* two requests are considered 
very reasonable and both will add to 
the convenience of the city traffic. 
Thn Conooil we feel sure, wtll do 
everything in its power-to aid wlto. 
Rairload Co., in its efforts to give 
Salisbury a handsome and convenient 
new itation.
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Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Division Street next Poet Office, 
SALISBURY. MD.

» wort oart- 
M mttf*i/o», and tlonf accordtay 
to tAf iaiftt toitmtific mttAoct*.

GROWN AND BRIDGE WOBE 
A SPECIALTY

Dr. P. J. Barclay :
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGB WOBE 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren*' Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work.

NttCtS MOOCRATt
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
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FOR SALE
Al SprlnifietJ farm 

Apply to
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 

Salisbury, Maryland.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Proceedings Of The Board At last Tues 

day's Session.
A committee from Trappe Uintrict 

was before the Board with a request 
for a road running from the stone road 
to connect with the Ktlen F:nitland 
road. Commissioner White aod Kugi- 
neer Olark were appointed a committee 
on the tame.

Objections were filed to the ratifica 
tion of tbe report on road from Bethel 
Ohnroh via Walstona's, to Scutch Hill, 
in Parsons Dittrict.

U. Frank Powell appeared before, 
the Board and asked that managers be 
appointed for the tax ditch In Parion* 
District, known a* the 8. E. Gotdy 
ditch. The Board appointed J. Milton 
Parker, treasurer, Jusepbus Adklus 
and H. F. Powell.

The Board agreed to furnish 1.000 
bsshels of shells to repair the Nantl- 
coke Bivalva road. Board aljo al- 
lowed 1,000 bushels of shells to repair 
White Haven Shell road. Board alto 
ordered tome repair* to Tyatkio. ihell 
rotd.

A committee was befoie the Board 
asking for the grading and straighten 
ing of the road from K. W. Panon* 
farm to PIttarIlie. A committee con- 
tilting of 9. P. Parsons, Elliha Pow- 
ell and G. E. 'Jackson was appointed 
to Investigate the matter.

Of Interest To Women.
A short coarse in Domestic Sciaeoe 

will be given at the Maryland Agrl 
cultnial College during tbe week of 
March the 18th to the 83rd next. The 
programme of lectures and demonstra 
tions Is well arranged and will Intei- 
est every present or prospnutlvu house 
keeper.

Some of the subject* to be consider 
ed are household chemistry and bac 
teriology, planning meals, principle* 
of cooking, care of milk, and Urit aid 
to the iujored. The afternoon of Sat 
urday, March the 18th, will be espec 
ially for teachers and will be devoted 
to a discussion of how to teach home 
economies in thn rural schools.

A copy of the programme ' contain 
ing subjuct* and names of me lee inriri 
may be bad hy addressing a request lo 
the College.

WOODROW WILSON IN TO DANISH POLITICS

Notice.
Slloam, Sunday, March the 10th  

Booday School at 0.30; |iruacliinR by 
Uev. O. L. Martin, of Salisbury, nt
lo.ao.

Kirer>ii)e Oliapel Sunday School 
at 2* Class service at 3; preaching by 
the pastor at 7.HO.

Grace Chapnl Sunday Soliool at 
St.:!0; ClnnH Hi-rvlce at HI.30; prcarhiiiK 
by tlie p»ntor at 3; Junior Lnsfinn nt 
4; Kpworth Ij«a)j0fi at 0.80; Evange- 
little retviocs at T.UO.

  WANTED. Men and women tu 
Holidt inn^azinn nal)*rrlptlon« AH 
(imposition. Work on commission. 
Write to Lock Box 25, Focomokr, Md.

Tremendous
Reduction

Sale!

1
"VTOU may now obtain 

at a great sacrifice 
in price, a suit of tbe 
finest Clothes, selecting 
either a light, medium 
or heavy weight fabric, 
and your own choice. 
This sale offers you 10, 
15 and 20 Per Cent Off 
on all Men's and Boys' 
Suits and Overcoats.

& SCHULER
SALISBURY, MO.

Next to L. D. Collier'* Drug 5toce

lature At Luncheon With Governor.
Woodrpw Wilson. Governor of New 

Jersey and one of the leading candi 
date* for the Democratic nomination 
for President wa» the guest of tha 
Maryland Legislature on Thursday of 
this week, and delivered an address 
before that body In the evening. Mr. 
Wilson it ver3 popular in'Maryland 
and 'many of his admirer* and.well 
wishers journeyed to Annapolis to 
tee and bear him. This Coonty was 
pretty well represented despite tbe 
fact that the start bad to be made 
here in a fierce mow itorm. Mr. Wil 
son was balled on hi* arrival In the 
State a* tb* next President and re 
ceived an enthusiastic welcome both 
In Baltimore and Annapolis. Hi* 
speech was regarded as one of tbe 
strongest made in this State.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson In hit ad 
dress before the Maryland Legislature 
came ont In an unqualified manner In 
lavor ot tbe initiative, referendum 
and' recall, bnt said there was no de 
mand for the initiative and referen 
dum in national affair*, and he op 
posed the recall of lodge*. He alto 
thought that each State ought to de 
cide these things for Itself.

He also criticised tne "underground 
streams" of legislation and said the 
people were dissatisfied with their 
representative assemblies because the 
people do not know what 1* going on 
In them, and when they do not know 
they suspect

He indorsed the general movement 
throughout tbe country for direct pri 
maries and said: " We've oot to beat 
the bosses at tbe primaries; that'* 
where they've got us." He drew i 
sharp distinction between tbe organ 
isatlon and tb* machine and aald be 
was for the organisation hut against 
toe machine.

Re also discussed the tariff and de 
nounced tbe present:system as one of 
tbe protection of machinery and pro 
ducts but not for tbe protection ot 
men. The present tariff system be 
declared, had driven the American 
merchant marine from the seas and 
tbi* country was building the Pana 
ma (Janal for tb* benefit of tbe oom- 
meroe nf every nation except tbe 
United States. He expected to attend 
the opening of tbe oanal in 1916 bnt 
to get few glimpses of tb* Start and 
Stripes on any ship* except ships of 
war.

H*r« are some of the climax sen- 
tenceit in Governor Wilson's speech ; 

"Men as Individuals are nothing to 
me exuept as instrumentalities of ac 
complishing great public benefit*."

I am for party organisation, bnt 
1 am against tbe machine. "

I do not believe in tbe recall of 
judges. The recall of indues is only 
n symptom, not the disease. The 
real trouble arise* when judges are 
selected by somebody, and not by 
everybody."

"The American people are carrying 
nntlquRted and closed manufacturing 
plant* and stork upon which divid 
ends must be paid."

"Our exports of breadstnffs are 
decreasing, bnt our exports of maun- 
factored product* are Increasing."

"Tne real conservation Is tbe con 
servation of the energy and bope at 
the American people." 
; "Wo Impose penalties for overdoing 
  beaut of bnrdeu hut for overdoing 
mm and women there are no penal I- 
tie*."

"Men are bappy when thev "are 
treated fairly:"

Governor Wilson's speech created a 
most favorable impression. It was 
voted a cflrmon on political and gov 
eminent delivered by an evangelist 
who Is Hlnuere and knows how to DM 
tbe English language to advantage, 
Aftor tbe speech Governor Wilson 
held an impromptu reception with 
Governor Goldsboiongh and Speaker 
Trlpne at his slda. He heard many 
compliments on bit ipeeob.

GnvcMnr Ooldtboronuh cnturtalnel 
at dinflwr for th* 'lUtinnumhrrt vis 
itor. President Price of tbis County 
was among tbe dinner gnests.

LEGISLATURE TO PASS EIRE ON PARSONS STREET
Maryland-Makes Address Before legls- Frsm The Schools friends Of Counties'

Educational System Draw Up Ten 
tative Suggestion.

While inpporten of the Lee and 
Balli* school bllli, botb of which are 
now before tba Legislature, are dii- 

DR the prot and cons of tbote 
eminently political measures, parson* 
interested in the welfare of tbe oonn 
ty schools have drawn np a tentative 
suggestion tor a county school system 
which ii designed to eliminate schools 
oompletelr from polltlos.

Both tbe Belli« and the Lee bills 
provide for bl-partlsan oonnty boards. 
Tbe Belli* measure pnts the appoin 
tive power in tbe hand* of the Gover 
nor, bnt insists that be appoint only 
thoce men approved by tbe oonnty 
party committee*. The Lea bill leave* 
the matter entirely In the hand* of 
tbe Governor, but provides alto that 
the boards shall be bl-pantsan. 

Dotafc Of Tie Ptot.
The new plan, in which polltlos it 

supposed t* play ue pan it, Inootllne 
at follow*;

1. The Soheol Oemmtenoer* of the 
oonaty to b*> annotated by MM Govei- 
nor, with the advioe and content of 
the Senate, bnt the statute will, ID 
expreee language, require th* exeoti- 
tive to make hi* appelotmeote ebeo- 
lutelv without referenoe to partisan 
or sectarian affiliation*. School Com- 
mU*lon«r* now In offloe wonld MTV* 
out she farm for whloh they won ap 
pointed.

8. Moderate aoademio and profes 
sional qualifications for the offioe nf 
County Superintendent of Schools to 
be required by the law, for example, 
tbe following: (a) Graduation from a 
approved college or an equivalent 
scholarship or training, (b) at least 
threo years' teaching experience In 
elementary or secondary schools: (o) 
at least 80 week* of profeaslonal train 
ing in a normal school or college de 
partment of education, or two years' 
experience in supervision or evldenoa 
of professional knowledge equivalent 
to the training already mentioned; 
(d) extended successful experience at 
a teacher or inpervleorv official might 
be counted at moating some of tbe 
professional and academic require 
ments above mentioned (a) tbe ap 
pointment of a county superintendent 
mnst In every case bo ratified by th* 
State Board of Education, which 
mnst tarnish aim with a suitable cer 
tificate showing that be ha* met the 
qn«lifloationi prescribed by law for 
tbn offloe.

3. In each oonnty all teachers, both 
principal teachers and assistants, to 
b» elected by tbn Board of Oonnty 
Commissioners, bnt such election may 
be made only from eligible Hits sab 
mitted to tbe Board by the county 
superintendent. This would do away 
with tbe present power of local trnt 
tees to appoint principal teachers.

Question Of Textbooks.
4 Textbooks for use In the schools 

to be adopted by the School Board, 
which mnst act on'y npou reoommen 
dations of the county superintendent

6 Teachers to be protected by olvl 
service tenure and superintendents to 
be removable by the county ooard on 
ly after a hearing upon written 
charges, and with tbe right to appeal 
to tba State Board of E-lcoation, or 
by the State Board of Education on 
Its own initiative.

6. Tbe Htata Board of Education to 
be composed of th» Governor, IDA At 
toruey General and the State Super 
Intandent of Education, ex offlcio ani 
four members appointed from th* 
State at large because ol their ability 
education and soand judgement 
entirely without regard to political or 
sectarian affiliations! r

7. (Jonnty superintendents now In 
office who meet tbe requirement* o 
this act to remain in office nnles* re 
moved nnder Its terms. Those wb 
(ail to nioet tbe requirements and re 
coire appropriate nertiflcates troiu th 
State Board ot Education most, afte 
a tpdbifled time, relinquish the! 
offlor*.

8. The State Superintendent ot Pub 
lie Education to be elected by Ih 
State Board of Education upon now 
nation of the Governor, too Inuniub 
cnt superintendent at each electio 
being of coarse, excluded from tb 
deliberation and tba vote.

FEET BIG. INTELLECTS BIG

Bis Democrats Try To Get Togetter 
President Price Gals Meeting 
> For ActloB.

It begin* to look like tbe Legiila 
tare Ii waking np to tbe fact that the 
greater part of tbe nssion ha* passed 
without mnoh of tbe legislation which 

ie Democratic party promised In their 
impaigo and throogh tbnir platform, 
ing enacted In order to guarantee 

liat then pledgus be redeemed Presl- 
ent Prlo* ha* decided to call a con- 
ennoe of tbe Democratic Senator* 
or tbe purpose of agreeing upon a 
rogram fot the passage of these law*. 
t I* believed that the question of tak- 
ng oar schools ont of politics Is one 
f the things which will b* given 
ireful consideration. The legislator* 

r*, at l»ait many of them, very tunoh 
concerned over tbl* matter and desire 
w frame a bill which will (orever re 
move onr schools from tbe aone of pol- 
tlo*.

It ba* been proposed to pa** a bill 
Iving Mob party an *q«al nprvacnta- 
Ion on tbe various Board* throughout 

Mi* Stats. It kelng argued that this 
'111 mak* it ImpoaslkU for any party 

to oomsrol tb* policy of oar schools. 
of tb* bill* proposed also pre 

sort  *  UM qualification* of tb* uam- 
laer*. nqntrlng osrtala ednoatlbn 
jaallOoattoas, a* wsH a* professional 
lalniag aod actual axpeilsnoe In- 

 taoolng. Another qaestlou is that ot 
i* Praldsntlal primaries. 
Thers ar* at present three bills 

blob have b**n I a trod need in regard 
to these. Oo* of tbe*n i* In the bands 

f Pea. L*a; to* other in tb* hands of 
'rsiideot Price, while Sen. Ham- 

moods bill ha* not yet been Introduced, 
'reildent Prioe'i bill maintains the 

oonaty unit and provldnthat th* vote 
n Baltimore City shall be by legisla 
Iv* District*. This 1* th* one which 
t I* believed will finally be adflptod. 

San. L«u'i bill differs la that it pro 
vides for sooond choice aod requires 
llfferenl ballot boxes and machines 
'or the different parti**. Tha tight 

oo th* Anil-Saloon Local Option Bill 
* getting warn and it Is belUved that 
t will uome oot of th* Uommlttae 
.h* coming WMk. Th*re Is a great 

dlQsrsniwof opinion as to the dual out 
s ot this measure. Superintendent 

Aadorsoo Insisting that It Is tore of 
passage while It* opponent* art equally 
certain that It will be defeated. Ev 
erything seem* to be at tea in regard 
to this bill and It Is hard to prophesy 
a* to the remit. Al present it look* 
as though several advocates of th* 
measure are sH<lwlng signs ot weaken- 
eg and It wonld not be a great sni 

prise to those who are familiar with 
he situation to see It defeated hv 
mall margin. This result may be 

changed however if the oonstltoeuli ol 
he various temperance communities 

go after thslr representatives and in 
1st upon their vote bslng In favor of 
the bill.

There are many otbtr Important 
questions to come an before the MSI- 
ion Is closed, and It looks as though 
the end will be reached only aftur a 
strenuous light on n\aoy questions 
which have been resting more or less 
quietly since the legislature opened. 
The oyster question has com* to tbe 
front, and as Ii usually tbe case, DO 
one seem* able to get a good Una on 
what is needed. Those engaged in 
tills Industry dlffsr amcng themselves 
a* to what Is nettled, it often happens 
thai two oyst*rm*n In the same local 
ity having eiactly opposite vlewi on 
this question. President Prtoe's bill 
I* belUved to be the best one on this

Declares Woman-Great Pedal Extremities
Abo Indicative Of Amiable Tern.

perament.
Dr. Helen h. KelloKH told th* Kilo 

Association In Chicago some things 
abort big (eft. She has that kind lirr- 
sell and aald she spoke with authori 
ty. Bit* of advlo* and philosophy 
that marked her talk wer* tke follow 
ing:

"I sin happy to know that Chicago 
women have th* tepotatlon of having 
big feel. W* ninst llv* up to It and 
cultivate Id* growth ot our feet.

"Everybody ought lo wear sandals 
in tbe house; children should go bare 
foot as much as possible it makes the 
feiit grow. Never wsar the same pair 
of shoal two dafs In soooa*s!on. it 
lard* tba growth of Ih* feet.

' BlgfMt are an indication of an 
amlablu tsinpetanieot.

"Big intellects do not go with small 
foet. OuHlvi»le large feet; th* In 
tellect will grow automatically.

 'When men and women reach tha 
age of forty it Is common for them to 
grow fleshy. How much baisar. how 
mnoh more comfortable, If they hav* 
big f**t to carry th* added weight."

Death Of Mr. John W. 
Lloyd.

M% Johu W. Lloyd, a wtll know 
oltlaso of Hannah died at Ills horn 
ther* on Thursday night of last wnek 
of pneomonl*, egad about sevent 
years. Halt tnrflved by a widow an 
two sous. Mr. O, Rtranghn Lloyd,

L. Lloyd, othl* city, and Mr. J. 
Habnab. The . funeral via* held 
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock 
th* Babnab II. K. Ohnioh, Rev. W 
K. Gnnby. conducting tbe service. In 
torment was In sli* Moniti Oemetery 
Mr. Otho Lloyd ba* reoeuily move< 
to Salisbury with Ills family and lit* 
on N*wtnn Street.

Styleplus

Boarding House Gutted  Boarders UM 
Giolttoo.

A flre broke ont in the boarding 
bonne run by Mis. Lanktord on tha 
ootner of Panoqfc and Gay Street*. 
Wednesday of this week. The origin 
of the flre is ntkaown but 1* supposes! 
to hava b*enoaaeed by*defective fine. 
The house wa* occupied by Mrs. Lank- 
ford and nsed for a boarding house. 
At the lime nf the fire the boose was) 
filled to Its capacity with hoarder* and 
thoso rooming there. Most of tlie*a 
w«ie occupied with their usual busi 
ness and a* a revolt, many lost their 
personal belonging!.

The house was owned by Bx-She'rlaT 
Oeo. W. Pook*. It I* understood UIM 
Insurance was uarried, which will 
cover lo part the Ion of tb* bulldliigV 
None of those having room* In tbe) 
house were protected, however, ao4 
tholr loos will be a total loam. Tbe 
fireman did good work in obeckiBft 
ttm blaa* bet wltb th* damage jet 
water and flre, tbe building I* praewV- 
oally destroyed. Friend* aod neigh 
bors assisted Mrs. Laekford in remov 
ing the furniture, *to., from tb* bun- 
Ing building, altbomgh mach of thta 
was lost and oooeiderahla of that save* 
was damaged.

Salisbury Circuit.
Salisbury, Md.. March 4th, 1919,

We are now closing very pleasantly 
our sixth yeai on ibi» chargs, and we> 
are glad lo aiy that at BO time daring 
our pastorate have oar churches beeei 
In a more bslpfnl and spiritual ounM- 
tlon than al tbe oreesnt time. OOT 
benevolence* are well Jo p to last year 
and our pastor'* salary about all petoV 
np.

W* baef three spUndtd ohnrcbe* oo 
this eharge, with a membership of 
914, probationers 37. total 351, with 
three well organised Monday Schools 
having a membership of 477; three Kp- 
wortb LaaguM, with a memberihip ot 
136, aod one Junior League wlen 61 
members.

Wn have had during tbe year, aft 
oooverston* and 82 nc«i«td into the 
church, most of theen head* of famU 
lUs.

Sunday, March th« 3rd. was a Reel 
Utter Day. At 10.90, w* preaches! 
to a splendid congregation at Ulloaas 
Obnroh aod at three o'clock, Bev. 
Tho*. A very preach erl at Blvenide 
Chapel. It was a masterly a* well an 
an instructive sermon. Tke *obj*et 
was "God Feeding hra*l." At 7.80, 
Rev. Honry Dnlauy. of Froltland, 
pr*aohed at Grace Chapel to th* d«- 
llghtofall. His subject was -'Christ'* 
Love For The World." By *eve» 
o'nlook tne chapel was packed to lie 
utmost capacity with people anxioni- 
iy awaiting the coming of Brother 
Dnlany. A collection Jwas oallet 
to tnuet the deHcinncy ot the pastor'* 
salary and oeoevolonue* whloh were 
folly met in twenty minute*, for 
whloh I want to eipren my great*** 
thanks to all of my dear brothers and 
sisters and friends, who contributed 
so cheerfully.

Grace Chapel I* climbing the monn- 
lien aod will soon stand as the beacon 
light to East Salisbury.

Bev. J. W. liaroeety.

measure aud It I* hoped 
finally be paseed.

tbat it will

 «An enter tat Dtnuot and festival will 
Vkuven In the Sabbath Bnhuol room 
of ms* W loom loo Presbyterian Ohnroh 
on Monday evening, March tie 18th, 
from seven to ten under tbe ausuloe* 
of th* Joint O. E. Societies. Admlsa- 
lon ten cents.

POWDEI
Absolutely Pur<

To have pure and wholesome 
food, be sure that your baking 
powder is made from cream 
of tartar and not from alum.

f*W state/ win 0nMb ymm
r , v >.-

oyal is the only baking
   * powder made from Royal

Grape Cream of Tartar

Ho Mmm H0 Urn*

'I
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
ASfcjetaWefttpinflonlcrAs

ness and HretJContainsnetor 
OpiumJHorphine norMiucraL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

AnafatBemedy forConsfk* 
tton.SourSb>nach.Dlantm

ntssaolLossorSLEEP.
S&ararrof
®ST 

NEW'VDBK.

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CUSTOM
•nn'i  IWVWHIMTT.

r* —.v.ov opTiI. M"""r' J

•4
i Indian

TAR BALSAM.
The onejremedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ita wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
nized|after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD. J

f-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Latest Most Reliable and Most Successful

KM. ESTATE MOKEK ON TIE EOTBI SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Ha>T* a, jiirt Dumber ol dMlrabl* FARMS on thalr lilt, raltca for all par POM*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. ORA*3, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

raclnc in pne« from ana thousand doUan and up. Kav* also aoms very doalrafcla 
 tookTaJrma,wmiludeaMbl*OITY FHOPKRTYaadCbolo*BUILDINGUJT8for 
«al« lonfl and aafe ItmatmenU. GalloCvrlU tor CMalofii*and fall panlealmn, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICOC&.) MARYLAND
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AMERICAN STORES.
Your stores, like your theaters, 

have each an Individuality. For 
Instance, there ure tho comedy 
theater and the pla.vliouno (or 
druma uiul tragedy. You have 
a store with un ntinosplu-re of 
solidity uml unother .which is like 
u variety theater In Us appear- 
IUKC and uicrcluindlsc. Kv«u the 
people of these stores, clerks and 
customers, seem to reflect this 
distinction. The theory of trnde 
here seems to be to flood tho 
market ns often ns possible with 
goods of u low tunrket value 1 
do not mean cheap ponds, but 
low prices to the consumer. We 
keep the price slnlilo and assure 
the manufacturer of constant 
employment for his hands. The 
men running liirse department 
stores In America Impress cue 
far more than the stores. Al 
though they lire very busy imd 
are bis men. they nre the kind 
est merchants I have ever seen 
and the cleverest. They never 
seem to forget how to treat peo 
ple In their shops. I think this 
Idea of 'pleasing the buyer per 
sonally Is the key of their suc 
cess. Oscar Tletz, Owner of De 
partment Stores In Germany.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
Miner fail*. Can't fail. It 1> the hvorltc baby raediclrw of the brat 
nurae* and family doctor*. Mother* everywhere atick to it, and nrf« 
thrtr friends to give It to children for Colic. Crampa, Diarrhoea and all 
Stomach anil Bowel Ailmrnn. You can denrnd oo it. Don't worryl 
j| ccnU at druf itorca. Trial Bottle KHKK by mail If 700 mention thla 
paper. l>ra. D. Kahrney & Son, Ilagentown, Md.

CURES COLIC IN TEN MINUTES.

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
Annoonoea the arrival of all new Millinery Goods by March 16th. 
Wa will exhibit Pattern Hate, all the Spring noTeltiea, and make 
your hat by Batter. We will give you the best of attention and sell 
yon what yon want BELOW THE REGULAR PRICE.

WE GIVE 5 PER CT. ON ALL CASH PURCHASES
and we gi?e yon BRAND NEW GOODS. We a*k you to come 
etrlj and avoid the rush, and get our prioes before buying.

G. W. TAYL.OR
   '  BAUBBURY. MO PhoD»No.4M

.LTHEEL DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
| DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
BAXaU.IUBY.itD.

JEWS IN AMERICA. 
Men and women who by hered 

ity, tradition, education and af 
fection are grounded In the con 
viction and faith of their fathers, 
far from being less the lovers of 
liberty, are In fnct the very re- 
llanrc of freedom. Their devo 
tion to race In the humanizing 
atmosphere of American life 
quickens tbelr appreciation of 
the good In tbe competing races, 
and to them I look hopefully for 
the diminution of all the little 
|)etty prejudices that still oc 
casionally allow a Hporadic and 
festering form In these free 
United States. Prejudice 1« the 
mother of suspicion, and suspi 
cion la potential Injustice. Faith 
and suspicion are as Incompati 
ble In American social life aa In 
English etymology. Apprecia 
tion of one's own faith no longer 
Involves the depreciation of the 
faith of another. On the con 
trary. In these days It Induces 
toleration and encouragement of 
the faith of another. So I say to 
you that my dependence on fu 
ture glories of American liberty 
and progress lies in those peoples 
who are proudest of the race 
they sprung from, tbe religion 
they Inherited and the home 
they possess. As to the civic 
worth and characteristic virtue 
of your co-rellglonlsts, there 
must be now nearly two millions 
of people of the Hebrew faith In 
the United States, living In all 
sections, engaged In every line of 
business, contributing to tbe 
wealth and the prosperity of the 
American nation In every con 
ceivable direction. They have 
compelled tbe respect of all 
classes. They have found here 
broad toleration, and they have 
given generous evidence of their 
appreciation of this spirit, whlc'.i 
Is the fundamental thought* of 
tme Americanism. The Jews In 
Aniprlui have participated In all 
our national movements for 
maintenance and strength. Gov 
ernor John A. Dls.

HOPE.
nope, of all ills that men endure, 
The only cheap and universal 

cure.  
 Cowley.

Hope, thon nurse of young de 
sire!

-Blckerstaff.

True hope Is swift and flies with 
swallow's wings;

Kings It makes gods, and mean 
er creatures kings.

 Shakespeare.

Hope, like a cordial. Innocent
though strong. 

Man's heart at once Inspirits and
serene*. 

Nor makes him pay his wisdom
for his joys.

 Young.

Hope, like the gllm'm'rlnK taper's
light.

Adorns and cheers tbe way 
And still, ns darker grows tbe

night. 
Emits a brighter ray.

-Goldsmith.

Getting over 
the old stile

Clear skies, green fields, full barns for 
the farmer who appreciates that the old 
order of things has passed.   <. .<-• -
To be modern U to have a Bell telephone. . 
To have a telephone U to live. Write 
to-day for Rural line booklet

THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE CO.
H. W. CARTy Local Manager 

208 E. Church St. Salisbury, Maryland.
,. f<i i'i;;,,»..i. • i..i V.--).•..7-„")'• |J '•.*"''„•• i*t -.XL- >:'"

SECURITY. In Case Of FIRE
Is what we all want. It's oar firm, 
"We, Us A Oo.," that can give It to yon. t 
Have ns write up one of our

"Sifi-is-eiirilter Fin Imrince Pollcln"
and you can rert in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies acd do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from j oU will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 compan*

AND GET A

CHATTANOOGA INFLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

SMerry Plants • • Maryland Twin Seed Corn•
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkykc, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Candy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Pittsvllle, Md.

One-horse Steel Beam__ 
Two-horse Steel Beam.__ 
Acme Harrow__._____ 
Steel Spikea....
One hundred Cultivators at 

| 6.25
8.60

16.00
10.00

2.25

.*?

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buyingN. W. CAREY   '?  
HARDWARE

Phone 461-R FRUITLAND, MD.

,?'

f

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 
Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle your account on the moat favorable terms furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for eeaton delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting you the top of the market for 
your canned goods. Write or phone UB at once.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

Landreths' Red Rock Tomato
Its Fine Color Smoothness
Yield Per Acre Solidity
Freedom From Disease Small Core
Freedom From Splits Profitable Qualities

all make it a gold mine to the Farmer or Gunner. Ita nse saves rent, 
saves fertilizer and saves vexation.

Beware of any Seed not in Landreths* Sealed Cardboard Packages of
1-4 and 1-2 pounds.

Writ* for 
CalalotM D. LANDRETH SEED CO., Bristol, Pa.

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
- Produce Commission Merchant _-

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of all kinds of Berries, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac.

Rrompt Ra»turrta» for Srtlpm*nta«.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STR'EETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
: COMMISSION

FRUIT PRODUCE
TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gxme, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 9e.
let, and all Small(1 • I."

r ODBC a t GSI VUUUIUI1IUW Watermelon*  OantaJonpw  ear lotaiia«e<anT.

MeMken *t the Baetaa Pmlt md PToduc* Exchange. talon Chamber 
 I C««««erca, and Coaantlaalaei MtixhuU' Lae« M ef the Ualtad State*.

RSrZRXNCKS-ro*n* Notional BOH* <tf Bo*o», Oommmtai Aomeiti (.BradMree* ami 
£wu4, and tradt fe pnterai.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S, 8, 7 and I, Bftton db Main* Produce Mark*.

COLLEGE QIRL8' MARRIAGES. 
The college girl marries a« ear 

ly and baa as many children ai 
any other girl of tbe same social 
set. She does not come from the 
class which marries early and 
without any thought of tbe fu 
ture because It has nothing to 
lose and because It Is )«st an 
easy to support two persons on 
nothing as It In to support one. 
YVbllo It should be no concern of 
the woman's college whether or 
not Its graduates marry and have 
children. It In pleating to bv able 
to relate the charge that the col 
lege woman falls as a wife and 
mother. - President James M. 
Taylor of Vassar College.

DID yon ever realize that 
you were injuring your 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Just bay 

one pound of Barrington 
Hall, the only Bakerized aied- 
ont coffee, and be convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar 
rington Hall, the pure cofLe, 
than ordinary coffee.

WILKINS & CO. 

THE PURE fOOD STORE

FOR SALE1
Two pair of three year old mule*. GHxxl 

>ono and in elef ant condition. Will sell 
cheap to quick purchaser. 

Apply to
8. B. OORDY, or 
B. N. TODD, 

FsbSnt Salisbury, fid.

SEEDS 
PLANTS 
BULBS

Dont' DM* harsh physici. The re- 
antton weaknn* the howMe, \«\Ai in 
ohroolo oonslipaliou. (Jet Doan's 
Begalets. They ODorat* nailly, tone 
the stomaob, onre oonitlpailon.

MfaJ A Seeoid.
without a jar. sbonk. or distorbanoe. 
Is UM awfol speeil of our oartb 
Ibrongh ipaoe. We wooder at «unh 
MM* of oatore's moremenl, and so do 
tbuae who take Dr. ^King's New Life 
Pill*. Mo grlpina;, DO distress, tost 
IhorovMh work thai brings good 
baaltb and Boa fMllofS. M« al all

Dreer's Garden Book
AN enoyelopadla «  nrdnilu. of
A M punTwO ipflndii pboto-

reproawrtloni, 4 color pans and ( doo-
tone pUtrt. Full dlratwM gtm> lor

Srowma flower*. pUnti, bulb*. «     
iblci, Uwn BTUS sad larm nidi. 

CallorWrtU MaUtdFnt

HENRYA.DREER

>•««

Spring
AND

New 
Clothes

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Onildno.

Hi KM You Hail Always BoifM
Bewra UM

•Japurari of

(J<D't look w»ll, «at well or feel 
wall wllb loipDrn blood feeding T<>ar 
body Kn«p the blood cure wllb Bar- 
dook Blo<x1 UltUra. Bat almulr, lake 
 larala*. ko«p clean and yon will hav« 
loafUU.

Belong Together

UTZ & DUNN CO/ SHOES*
The woman without an instinct for 

dress is rare and the one without pride in 
her dress is still rarer. It is as natural to 
want NEW SHOES in spring as the 
lillies bloom. For weeks we've been plan 
ning for the new ideas in

Up-to-Date
WE ABE HERE SHOWING A FEW 

NUMBERS.

It will indeed afford us mnoh. pleasure 
to have you inspect them.

We Give S. & M. Green Stamp*

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.

MUM

> --r ••

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property 
INSURED
in the companies of

^fosley Brothers
; 101 8. Division Street, 
! SALISBURY, MD

A. (^TOADVIHE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Tknsiiis liT0 
TmUe ui NOTCT Sispict I,

How To *ind Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water juid let it stand twenty-four boors;
- ~ a brick dost sedi 

ment, or settling, 
striufjy or milky 
appearance of ten 
indicates an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to

       pass it or pain in 
the back are also symptoms that tell yon 
the Vidneys and bladder are out of order 
and need attention.

WfcatToDo.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. KHmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the bock, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to bold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get np many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest be- 
canseof its remarkable 
health restoring prop 
erties. If you need a 
medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sizes. .

Yon may have a sample bottle sent free 
bytnail. Address Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Bing- 
hanitOB, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
remember the name, Dr. Kilmcr s Swamp- 
Root, and the addrea*, liiughamton, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

MyLaa> o
"

THlOVESWIDfOF 
A OKAY JACKET

CHAPTER XXIX. form coat of youra into the um-u uuU 
  [ don honest gray for once. Sands, 

A Mleelon fer *)e*lBe«iyh. > come here. Take your knife and cut 
A* w* picked o«r way slowly tor-1 away every symbol of rank on my 

ward threuck the flooea 1 ft«aD«d jacket; tear It off, any way you can."
In another moment these necessary 

changes had been accomplished. 
"Now," t ordered, "pile your sabers

frem Caton all he knew regarding the 
situation before  *. My own knowl 
edge of tbe environment* of the Miner i
house helped ma greatly to appreciate ! there with mine beside the road; then 
the dlmcuUUa to be suroouated. He I hobble your horses, all but the mule; 
had Bucceeded In his escape by dedg- ! I »hftll want him."

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
All City, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

Olflci OnrTnlsM's MiliStretl 
Dug Store Sillsbunf, Ml

P. O. Box 271 Phone 631

C. D. KRAUSE
(BoccnMOR TO OROBOB HUFFMAN 

AMD BUSY DEB HA K BUY)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art m Baking. We deliver 
the beat. Bind un your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

><•••••••••••*)•<«••«••••••

ing amonc the negro cablai where the 
attacking line appeared weakaat, out 
expressed the oenvictloB that even 
this alight gap would be securely 
closed long before we reached there. 

"Have they sufficient men, then, to 
cover thoroughly all four aide*?" I 
aaked.

"To the b**t of my judgment, there 
must be fully two hundred aod fifty In 
the gang, and apparently they operate 
under strict military discipline. It U 
a revelation to me, Wayne, ot the 
growing power ot these desperate fel 
lows. I knew they were becoming 
numerous and bold, but this surpasses 
anything I could Imagine. More, they 
are being constantly recruited by new 
arrivals. A party of at least a dosen 
came In while I waa hiding behind tha 
stable*. I heard them asking tor the 
leader."

"What did they call him?" 
"Lory, or Laurle, or something like 

that. They claimed to be deserters 
from Lee's army, but two or three of 
them wore our uniforms."

"It's Red iowrte," I said gravely, 
more Impress* than ever with the 
seriousness of the situation. "I heard

"Doe* w« go der rest of der vay on

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. 

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

W.B.4L. Att'n.

DIAMOND

CHI6HESTER SPILLS
3 RAND 

* ».
«^

IK'S A 

l§&

LADIB3I
Asti j»" Dnawtot for CITI^UKS-TKR'S 
DIAMOND II RAND FILL!) In RIO 
OOLD metallic bom. Mated with 
sUbbon. TAKB xo OTBXJL.
B/IAMOND BBAND PILLS, for IvefltT-BlO 
ytan retarded aa Bat, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

SWB EVERYWHERE

F*or Sale
Five to ten acre, poultry or truck farms, 

on* mile from Chestortown, Maryland. 
Town 8200 population. Mat of Washing 
ton College. Electric and ga* lighted.
These tract* are on Stone State road
Worth easily $200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.

Look before you leap, and write about 
the** lot*. Eaay term*.

-,*". J. WATERS RUSSEU,
OHE8TBBTOWN MD

MONUMENTS
IN erecUnc a 1 tDonament.% one 

should remember tbat It U not 
a man man of none, bat a 

memorial of honor that U to per- 
pctuala tbe memory of the' de 
parted. Therefore, aelecl the beat 
to be had. Look to Iti beauty of 
dMlgn. aod th* quality of material.

Many, yean In the monument 
builnou bat taught 01 that rood 
monuments cannot be made at cut 
prloea, but It hu also taacht nj 
how to make the beat monument ' 
at the lowest possible price. 4

W« have on hand a complete as-' 
sortment ot dealsiu. which we t 
place at your disposal. Wo use noth- ( 
Ing but tha best stonea. Come In . 
and look at our stock of monuments 
built of Wlismaara BMn» ttrumltm, 
"n**ilk of (** TMsfe" Tbe . 
Ideal AOQumantal smilte.

Call on or write

John T. Ellis & San
SALISBURY, MD.

4HH HHHHHHHHHHHH

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, K*r, Noee Throat,

OFFICE ON PAKK STREET, 
SALISBURY, Mt>.

For Sale.
One *ix-rooift fionse and Ix>t on 

Lake street Addwe* or call at 409 
e street, Baliibury, Md.

Good Teams f» Hire
And prompt service rendered.

taken anywhere. Call u* u; 
at any time.

J. C. KKLLY'S
Xtwry, f*d,8al» A Kxdump Stall*

SPRING 
WEDDINGS
In oxolusivo creations in 

SILVERWARE, OUTCLASS 
AND HAND PAINTED 

HINA FOR WEDDING 
GIFTS you will fiml tho di*- 
)lays of this ' establishment 
inuiiHtakably superb uiul ex 
ceptionally complete.

Doubtlessly you will liavo
wedding gift to buy this 

3pry»g. if so, pay this e*tab- 
lishment ft vinit and thereby 
appreciate in full the richnesH. 
excellence and real beaury of 
our stock, and tneir reuson- 
able scale of prices. \    Iv

It's a pleasure to HIIOW you. 
whether you buy or in it.

G. M. FISHERJ,
- JEWELER

"That Feller Ther I* Captain Wayne, 
e' My Ol' Reo'ment."

ot him two year* ago he killed a man 
In the Sixth North Carolina, and took 
to the hill*. Since then he has devel 
oped Into quite a leader for such scum, 
and has proven himself a merciless 
monster. You have no suggestion to 
offer as to how we had better attempt 
to get in?"

He shook hi* head despondlngly. 
"What station does Brennan de 

fend?" I aaked.
"Tbe front of the house; the main 

point of attack baa been there."
We could distinguish the sound ot 

firing by this time, and It* continuous 
volume convinced me that Caton's 
estimate of the number engaged waa 
not greatly overdrawn. A* we topped 
the summit ot the hill a great bur* 
of red flre leaped suddenly high Into 
the iky.

"Great Ood, Wayne! we are too 
late!" he cried wldly. "Tho*e devil 
have fired the house."

With fiercely throbbing heart 
gated down at tbe flame* tar below In 
the black valley.

"No." I said with eager relief. "It I 
the itable which I* ablate. See, the 
light fall* full upon tbe white sld 
ot the house. Thank Heaven, we ar 
not too late."

A* I sat my hone there, gating 
down upon that scene of black rapine 
unwilling to venture Into It* mid* 
until I could formulate some definll 
plan of action, fully a dozen wll 
scheme* thronged Into my brain, onl 
to be cast aside, one after another, aa 
thoroughly Impracticable.

"We ihall have to make a daah fo 
it, and trust In God," *ald Catoi 
guessing at my dilemma.

footr qveettonea the aergeaat, a»x 
ten*ly

"Certatoky; *J»4 I desire yea to re- 
Member OM ls*»«rtant thing: let me 
do tke talk*BC, hut If any of yen are 
«aked *.ue*tt»aa, w* are deserters from 
Hall's eerye, tared of tke war."

"llela OoM!" muttered tk« 
4t*ooBaoU*ely. 1 ke*e It TO* not loa*
*> , Cattail; I am a* goo* on foot *  
der dark, by Chi*atny."

"Ton k*4 bettor maaage t*> hee* BP 
tonight, VBleea. yeu are Beekiag to 
eommlt vulctde. Now, men, martt me
 artfully! Load your ear Dines. Are 
you all ready? Serg*aat, **  that each 
man has his gun properly charged net 
catped. Tou are to carry your arm* 
BB thoroughly eoBcealed a* possible; 
keep close to me always; obey my or 
ders instantly, aad to the letter. We 
are but twenty men pitted agatast 
over two hundred, remember, and 
when w* strike. It must be both quick 
and hard."

I mounted tke mule, counted tbe 
dim figures In the darkness, and then 
gave tbe order to march. A* we 
moved slowly down the hill I wa* 
aware that Caton walked upoa one 
aide of me, while Bungay plodded 
along upon the ether; but my mind 
was so ailed with the excitement et 
our adventure and all that depended 
upon Its successful culmination, a* 
carcely to realize anything other than 

part I must personally play, (food 
ortune and audacity alone could com- 
Ine to win the game we were now en- 
aged upon.

A tall heavily beared mountaineer 
tood squarely in tbe middle of the 
oad to the north of the pleket-lre. 
could make out but little of him aa 

the light shone, excepting that be 
wore a high coonskln cap aad bore'a 
ong rifle.

"Stop right tharl" he called omt 
loarsely, upon heating u*. "Who are 
ou uni?"
As he challenged, a dosen other*) 

prang up from about the flame and, 
gun* la hand, came toward us oa 
run.

"We un* are dojgoaed tired o' *ol- 
dlerla', aa' a glttln' nuthln' fer It," 
 aid In the alow Southern drawl, "an' 
wanter Jtne yer gang, penrldln' thar** 
any show fer U."

"How many are yeT" aaked one of 
th« newcomer*, striding forward be 
tween us and the sentry.

"A right smart heap o' a bunch; bin 
a plckln' o' 'em up ever since we left 
Charlotte," I returned evasively. 
"They be dandles ter flght, an' I 
reckon aa how ye kin use 'em, can't yeT"

"Maybe; who did ye want ter  eeT" 
"Wal. they Bed aa how a. feller 

named Lowrie wus a runnln' this yer* 
gang, an' If thet'g ther way o' It, I 
reckon as how It's Lowrie we're after. 
Be you Lowrie?" 

"Naw."
The answer wa* so gruff and ihort. 

and the fellow hesitated BO long In 
adding anything to It, I began to think 
It was all off.

"Wal," he consented to *ay at last, 
ungraciously, thar's a blame pile o' 
ye ktm In lately", an' I calcalate we got 
'bout 'nough fer oar business, but I 
reckon as how Red will uae ye some- 
whar. Anyhow you uns Un come 
'long with me an' find out. but ye'll 
dlBklver him 'bout ther ornerest man 
jlst now ever ye run up again. He'* 
plum mad, Red 1*. fer sartaln."

He turned and strode off. without so 
much a* giving u* a backward glance, 
and, with * hearty congratulatory kick 
to the mule, I and my company fol 
lowed him. A hundred yard* further 
la we passed through the fringe of 
tree* and emerged Into an open space 
from whence we could see plainly the 
 Treat white home still Illumined by 
the flame* which continued to con- 

I *ume the stables. Shot* were flash-

 Damn 'eai, 7*1, a heU «* 
aw admitted bitterly.

Ju*t beyond mu*k*V*hot tram the1 
house, and nearly opposite tbe front 
entrance, quit* a group of men ware 
standing beneath the black shadow* of 
a grove of tree*. In spite of the gleam 
from the flre I eould make little of 
them, but a* we approached from the 
direction of the rear, one of them ex 
claimed suddenly:

"Who come* thar? What body o* 
men Is thet?"

"If* 'nother party o* deterters, an 
wants ter Jlne us." said the guide, 
sourly. "They1* Johnnies from Lee's 
army."

"Oh, they dew, dew theyT Who'* 
ther boas o' this yere crowd?"

I swung down from my seat on the 
mule's back, and stood facing him, aa 
he advanced.

'We un* hain't got no bo*»," I an 
swered, "but they sorter fell In ahlnd 
o" me 'cause I WUB astraddle o' this 
muel. Be you named Lowrie?"

"I reckon; I'm Red Lowrie," proud 
ly "'Bpect, maybe, ye've heerd tell 
o' me, an' If ye her, ye know ye've got 
ter step damn lively whin I howl 
Whut wus ye In tber army?" 

"Corporal."
The flames of the burning barn 

leaped suddenly upward, as If fed by 
some fresh combustion, and flung a 
brighter glare over the rough face* 
clustered about us. I saw Red Low 
rie plainly enough now, as he peered 
eagerly forward to scan my face, a 
heavy-set, coarse-featured man, with 
prominent nose, and thick, matted red 
beard. He wore a wide-brimmed soft 
army hat, under which his eyes shone 
maliciously, and be grasped a long 
rifle In one big, hairy hand. A* I

COUCH SYRUP
The child feverish 

tdth a cold, running 
nose, tight or loose I 
cough with wheezing 
or rattling of phlegm/ 
as it broathos.Onothors " 
put your oar to 
child's back or chestl 
and listen) should! 
hfive PB. BUL 
COUGH BYKUP.

Mo Morphine;
ov Cutofonro

in it It's the |
only right medl-,
cine to give. 25c.|

"Mr four children h>d bmd eoldi and 
TT. Ball'* Cough tirrup cund them." _ 
ilia. K. yom Ix.hn, CTO K. »9th BL, BnwUjo, N. T.

SAMPI.B SstlTt .
tcdar. M«Uoo this paper. Addrcn 

A. C. MBYERA CO., BALTIMORE. MIX

MADAME DEAN'S
FEMALE

A BATE, CKttTAlM RlS- 
I.1KIT TOB HfPPKKSSKD
MENSTRUATION. IETEI HOIK TO F»IL 
Bore! Surel HproilviSatlitecllon Guar 
anteed or Money Arfundni. H«nt pre 
paid forfl.liOprrlHix. Will send them 
on trliil, to be puM for wbcn rcllcvvd. 
Kamplem Frw. Insist on getting1 tbo 
genuine, accept no substitute. If yoor, . 

t d<Mia nut havo tbciu send your 
omors to tbo
UITEO HEDICJU. CD* In 74. Lucntar. PL

N BW- TORK, PH1LA. * NOBTOLK
  " CAP« CHABUBI ROUTB." 

Train Rflhadale lu Effect Nov.«, UU.

HOVTH

Lcnva p m. 
K.Y»rk(ni»wsta.) 900 
Philadelphia........!! 17

  in.
Wllmliiitt""-... ,...12i3 

p.m. 
........ ._\<>uw

Iff 
a.m.

634 

(H7 

4M

4ft
p in. p m. 
12W
JM( 

-1H

SJM 
657

6 .-  IBM

ii.m. a.m. p m. 
800 1040 T0£ 

710

p.m 
lu li
lti.7

Lntve
Delnmr.......
MallHbury ....... _ 3 H) iOSB

p.m. 
fapoC'hnrlwi........ 815 4 «n 10 <0
old it. Oiinliirl._ Kflll «'» »>*
Norfolk (urrlvc)... 805 725- 7»

» in. p m. p.m. ii.ni. p.m.

p.m. 
IM 
IV

«•»

NORTH BOUKP TB_*irn-.
41 4» W M

Leave a-iu. a m, p.m. p.ra.   _ 
Norfolk.........._. 8<» fll* HOB
old I't.Comfi.ri-... gift 71. 8*S
fnpo Cbanec_... 11 OS 930 600 11 a*

p.m. H in. p.m.
8»;t«bnry.. __,.. 7 Si \fS III'» » « > t* 
Deluuir ....._ .....801 a 00 1251 in 15 II*

a.m. p.m. a.m. run. piBt.
Arrive 

Wllmlngloii......
a.m. pro. u.in. 

..11ZZ 4 » <W>
p.m. 

.....MI'himdflphlu ....13<J«
Hal I (more.....  ..12 «
N. York (new sta.) !l 48

p.m.

SZJ
ten
809 
p.m

600 
«»1 
7M2 
a m.

pjn. 
741

8M 
»H 

111 
pja

O-Tralna 49 »nd SO. d»Hy.
Tiftlnn S!. 46, 41,47. 44,48,SO and 40, dally e*- 

cepi Sunday.
K <.. COOKE, K.V. MASSE Y, 

'1 raffle Manager. Hnpt.

cased at Urn eartomlj. *eeae one
 hastily pu*ae4 a way through tke 
croup at hi* back, and the aett to-
 taat a tail lour* **eo4 M hi* aWe. I 
n oaga lied the aeweoaier at a eingta 
gtoac*. aftd for Ik* BMaMBt Mar heart 
lately che*ed BM^it waa Cralg.

"Lnrrt*." he MM. petatfeg stralgat 
at me, "tkar's stmseCkan' wreag yere. 
"K«t feller tkar Is Captaia Wayne, o' 
mr el' re*jwj*at"

An that oewn«4 ae*rt waa V* the 
imaulM of a M«o*4. I itood wtta 
kaac reatlag Hgatly wpon tko OMle'a
 eck. kU tone ke*d drooptag sleepily 
Beside mr eheulder. I *aw Red Low- 
rle throw op hU m, all kit «Tll na- 
tare written IB hU fa**, W» «r»«l eyee 
ta*«antly aiaaae wHk aaaer, and. In-
 pkr*d ky tke de*»eratUn of our caa*, 
t etooped auddealy. and bl*W with alt 
my force Into that lone, pendant oar. 
Beehwbub gave Tent to on* snort ol 
mingled rag* and terror, and then 1* 
drive, backlag koto ta*t duster of 
ohotc* raacale Uke a T**r thunderbolt 
of wrath, clearing kU war ky every 
lightalng blow of tkoio nimble leg*, 
and tumbling 
Tkere wa* a
 onunbl* tor aafelT. a perfeet TolleT 
of cursln*>-I saw Red Lowrie go 
tumbling backward, a heel planted 
fairly In tke pit of hi* itomach, aod 
the neit lastaat Oralg. swearing like 
a pirate, wa* Jammed down on top of 
him, a red gash a«ro*e his forehead. 
It waa all accomplished so speedily, 
that It *eem*d but a medley of beeli, 
ef wildly cavortlac mule, of scram 
bling, falling men.

"Fire!" I cried excitedly. "Sock it 
Into them, lads, and follow met"

There was a quick outburst of 
flame, a thunderous report, and. wlth-

BALT1MORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOHICO RIVER LINE.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

|A. L SEABREASE,
Undertaker lid Ei.ilierr VARGELA, MD

In EFFECT JOLY 8, 1911.J

Steamer leaves BHltiirore, Pier 1, 
Pratt St., 5 p. m. TucKl»y, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting)* for 
Hooper's Island, 1 00 a. m.; Wingate** 
Point, 1.46 a. m.; Deals Island, 8t» 
a. m.: Danticoke, 4.30 a. m.; Mt. Ver- 
non, 6.45 a. ni ; White Haven, 6.00 a m»J 
Widgeon, 6.10 a. m.; Alien Whftrf, 840 
a. m ; Quantlco, 7.00    m.; Smlifbnry. 
8.00 a. m

Returning, steamer leaves Salistm; 
Mondav, Wednesday and Friday at 
p. m. (weather perm ttlng). for Quan 
tico. 2.10 p.m.; Alien Whaif. a 50 p.m.; 
Widgeon, 8 10 p. m.; White Bavrn, 8.16 
p. m.; Mt Vernon, 4.00 p. tia.; s N«nU- 
coke, 5.80p. m.; Deal's Inland, 6.80 p. 
m ; Wlngate's Point, 8 00 p. m ; Hoop 
er'8 Inland. 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
nt-^t morning. 
WILLARO THOMSON, T. MURDOCH.
Gin. Manigtr. 6**. Pa

to right and left, 
yell of frigkt, a wild

tiry 
100

Water Pbo»*

"No." I answered firmly, "there i ,nf ,,ke nrafl |el out of the darknesa 
would b« no possibility of *ucce«* In | on <Tery Ma ot ui tne tm^\\ of bum- 

the air, and uch a course. Those fellows are old 
hands, and have picket* out. See, 
Caton. that 1* certainly a picket-tire 
yonder where the road dips. Every 
man of us would be shot down before 
we penetrated those guard lines and
attained the house, 
reach their Inner
through strategy, and even then must 
risk being fired upon by our own peo 
ple before we get within cover."

Even as I was speaking I evolved a 
plan of action   desperate It certainly 
waa, yet nothing better occurred to 
me, and time was golden.

"Ebon " I said, "didn't I see an ex 
tra Jacket strapped back of your cad

Ing powder scented the air. and I 
could distinguish the black forms of 
men lying prone on the grass In some 
thing resembling a skirmish line.

"Makln 1 a flght o' It, ain't they?" I 
asked of our taciturn guide, as we

We have got to plcke(1 our war carefully among the
line some way recumbent

out waiting to see or bear more, I 
sprang forward through tbe dense 
smoke, and raced madly toward the 
front door. Caton panted at my aide, 
and I could bear the heavy feet of 
a score of men pounding the turf be 
hind u*. Tbe rush was so rapid, the 
noise so great and confusing. I could 
not distinguish whether we were even 
fired upon, from the rear, but I marked 
a red flash at on* ot tbe window* In 
our front, and heard behind m* a 
sharp wall of agony.

"If any man drops, pick him up!" 
I called, and at that moment we 
sprang up the steps, and began pound- 
Ing loudly against the door.

"Open up!" shouted the Lieutenant, 
anxiously. "Brennan, open up, quick! 
It'* Caton with help."

I though It never would open. A 
volley crashed Into us, and Sand* 
pitched down upon hi* face, clutching 
at the man next him a* be fell. I 
glanced back anxloualy a dark, con- 
fused ma** of men, without military 
formation, were running aero** the 
open space toward us.

 "Bout face!" I *houted. "Loafl at 
will flre!"

We poured one scattering volley 
Into them. It halted their movement 
for a moment, and then tbe door 
opened a scant crack. 

"Is tbla you. CatonT" 
"Yes; for God's sake, open up!" 
The heavy door swung *lowly to 

ward, and with a wild rush to be flr*t, 
we *urged headlong Into the hall. (

CHAPTER XXX.

A Union of Yank and Keo.
A* tbe heavy door clanged behind 

n* some one upon tbe outside began 
pounding upon It, while with deadly 
chug a bullet crashed Into the oaken 
panel.

"Donnerwetter!" *houted a deep 
TOlce, wildly. "Captain, I am yet out 
mlt der bullet*."

; , 'v

ON PAQC •

TO INVESTORS:
AT a meeting held on February 7th. 

1912, of the Stockholders of THE 
BALTIMORE CASUALTY and GUAR 
ANTY COMPANY, the capital stock and 
 urplu* of this company was Increased to 
$1,000,000 from $200,000 which was 
fully subscribed. A limited amount of 
this Increase U now offered to the public   
at $50.00 a share, payable when entire 
amount Is subscribed.

This Is a rare opportunity for ffae public 
to purchase tome of this stock before the 
books are closed. The character of the 
management of this Company together 
with the success which ha» marked the 
companies now doing this character of 
business ls a guarantee that the stock will 
soon be selling at a premium. This com 
pany has secured the services of a body of 
experienced surety men to take charge of 
the different departments, and a Urge line 
of business Is assured. Books are open 
for subscription at the following banking 
houses: 
HAMBLETTON & CO.,

10 South divert Street 
SUTTON, STROTHER & CO..

Catvert and German Streets. 
WHELAN.DUKR&LANAHAN,

Calvert Building.
and at the offices of the Company, No, 
200 Maryland Trust Building. Baltimore, 
Md., where prospectuse and fuD infor 
mation can be obtained, either by calling 
m person or by correspondence.

J. BARRY MAHOOL, President. 
ROBERT S. MASUN, Secretary.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE [& 'ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHKDcut EmonvK MOT. 27,1911.
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EAST BOUND.

A  
Lv BaUlmor«.*.»._....._.. - 

Ballibi.ry..........._._.10M
Ar Ocean euy...   .....ll.il

A M

WK8T BOUND.

AH
Lv Ocean City...». .-._.  W 

Salisbury..........  ..-7 W
Ar Baltimore-...........  ISO

PM P«

 Hal unlay only. tDally exoapt ttetordajr and 
Sunday. (Dally except Sunday.

WILUARD THOMSON, T.JMURDOCH. 
Qcn'l Manacer. ^ ~  *^

I. K. JONK8, B. P. A.

HOT ~o COLD

BATHS
At StreetTwilley ft Beam'*, Main

Salisbury, kid.
A man In attendance to groom vo«

after the bath.
Shoe* shlned for 6 cent*, and the

BS8T BHAVC IN TOWN.

TWILLEY * HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD

' : f
Near Opera Houne,

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONE7 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 

INTEREST.
Investment as safe as Government 

bonds. Call on or address

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new account* eo 
our Ledger for 1811, we are nuking B 
special offer of Printing, a* follow*:
500 Letterhead*. 
BOO Bavelopea, 
BOO Busloea* Card*,
Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 

cheap work, but first-daw and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample* 
If desired.

$4.75

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

TM03. PERRY,
Preeidcirt,

COUL60URN & GO.

Galarrh Cannot 6« Cored.
witlJ Local Application* a* they oa 
not reach the wat of the dUra«« ()    
tarrb is a blood or onnstltnliminl IPB 
fiasf. and in orner to core tr yon nm-i 
lak" internal

diet"
"It la no good," he protested ve 

hemently. "It voa for der rain come."
"All right; hand It over to the Lieu 

tenant here Caton. throw that unl-

! rarrh Onre m taNpn jniernHlly. HIII! HI  

To Motors And Olbers.
Y»u nan naeHanclen's Arnica Halve 
enr* children of eosema. rasnea, 

itpr, nboflng*. sonlt and oraetert ha- 
"r», B> well BB their anrlrtenlal in-Main Street, Salisbury, Md. j \>\.»   » «. bam*, amue* e-o.. wnn

.^ _____ __________ ̂ _ !"• ' n ssfe'f. NoibiD*- rl*« bi-aJs
  feu For bolls, ui<wr», old 

*r f-v«r notes or pile*. I' ha» 
I  ' V «t* at all <1rn

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

on Uie-tBi and moMiun .in 
HBI!'' C«i«rrb Oore    not n 

qnm-lt H^rilniin- J  >   lirt-si'r.h. i« 
i.y IHIK of ihn 'n     j>i'»»l'iBiis in lil- 

for » <«'* »n" is a rnuii' -r pi-   
" "  ' «'i' | K<»ert o» >** b   

wild the b»»' MIt mi" n, umi'lil' "' 
' flcr*. niifi"   

pn Mirfa<-i-n
   ill V|H< ''' "

I' J <

*rf"'t <" 
"t«>ut» 
^rf I ri«- 
>-i tut "' 

. n»v A U

I  

l.i liy 1)1 an 
HHK U»>l's K '< hi '

Retxb Attack of Death.
>««rs axn two dnator* told 

inn I li»<1 only two veac* to live." 
This * BfllliiB statement was made by 
S il ma" Oreen. M tlaohlt*. OoL,
  Th v toM me I wonld dl» with 000
 onun tin Jt wa« no to me then to
 rr ill* heat Innit mttniolne and I be 
uitii to n*»- Dr Kind's New Dlsfiov 
«r\ It a< well I rtld. for today 1 
Miir*A,itklnv Midlidi-vel owe my life 

ii « ur< m ihroat and Inng core 
 - oiimn-fi the (irBve of anolti* 

. ' ., ' Ii   follv to > offer triih
rx I'm or other throat and Ion

. I, - row Take tbe care thai'
Pr if 60 oi>uU and IL, Trla

f>e< "fall

wan boraed Urrlbl 
n«"k aud obeet I ap 

t Tli'iinas' Bloo'rte OH. Th
•<•!>•( aud id* oblld *unk lo 
>-l<>«n "   Mrs. Naqpy M. Baa
•iitionr, N. Y.

12 M.OWilflB Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

All kind* of

CEMENT WORK.
PAVEMENTS. Ac.

Fint-class throughout. 
Estimates cheerfully given.

Phone Number 348. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

121

 GIVEN UY  

FRANCES PEARL HOPKMS
rook* SL. SALISBURY. MD

TBHMS UODBBAT*.

Muskrat Law
NOTICE

U will be unlawful in Wioomicd county 
aftM March 15 to take muibrat or have 
same In possession, dead or alive.

Deputy wardens take notice and *n- 
force.

H. F. HARMOMSON, 
State Game Warden.

CALL US UP

FOR SALE
Th* hou*e aod lar»* lol o« 

nue, occupied by tbe late Mrs 
Hwm. AddrMS or call

,; W. L. UHSON.
639

ave 
Fannk

WbexMrer you want 
MM Cards. Urttwr Hewta. 
Circular* or anjrthln* **M 
In UM printing UIM.

W« |!T« PROMPT SEKVKE 
Md GUA1ANTEE 

SATlSFACnOlt .

I
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLIBRID WMKLT AT «

SALISBURY, WICOMIOO CO., MD. 
(Umo* Owoiira Ooom.Hovtc.)

 . .wurrm. j. R.wnrrm.
THI SALISBUKT ADVKRTISKR

COKPAHY.

 BB9CR1PTION PHICB. IONK DOLLAR 
-1P1K ANNUM

Rtaterwl at Uw POTKHBO* at HalUbury, lid., 
   flwood Chum m»tvr.

Otaitiurr or In MemorUm notice* ooct So 
i»r line, < noh iMertton.

K>colutlon« of Kmppct from various Lodim 
or otter or**nlutioiu i-ott 60 por line, eaoa

lEWSUTUff GETS BUSY.
It I* very gratifying to tlirwe who 

toilers in the old Democratic part; to 
 en BigD* which look an though the 
legislature is going to get ban? and 
letltteni 101110 or all of tho pledges 
made In lt« platform of last year »e 
Hell as those promised hy unr leaders 
tram the1 Htnmp It la nnneceiwary for 

>£*s to.remind onr legislative bodies that 
.-  the next campaign In this State is gu 

lag to be a mighty hot one and the 
y Democratic party will be handicapped

THE .,*& 
V  -  •fff^

Photo Novelty
Company

Has opened a Photo Studio 
and will make 3fi cute photos 
for 25c., giving 6 positions. 
This offer is for 20 days only, 
s i hurry and don't get left 
Our agent will call on you, 
showing the latest style of. 
cabinet photos. Be sure to 
get one of his tickets.
W* use the b««t material, employ 
the finest operators; therefore jet 
perfect retails. Bring the babies 
in the morning.

Pictures made, rain or shine.

Photo Novelty Co.
301 Main St, Salisbury, Md. 

Over Geo. W. f hillipe' Jewelry Store,

Tax Ditch Ratification Notice.
Tbe Conntv OommlHlonerll of Wi . 

vary mnol' It at that time it ia not in ! comieo Ooanty hereby aire notice
  (XMltlon to say to the people of this 
State that e?ery pledge mtrle by 
them IIM been redeemed.

PtMtdvnt Pile* of the Sennte, Ii
 taking great efforts to brins aboot an
 (reement of the Democrat! by m«aos
 f wliloh a pi OR r« m no be carried 
throogh which will redeem tbeio 

pledge! and promises. It Ii hoped tnat
   will be narcesHful ID this, and thai
 Ot only win the confidence of the 
people in liimielf bat sare the party 
from the chaige that their promise* 
Jnn made to win votes with and DBT-
 t were intendvd to be ledeemed.

Oeorge U Lynch and Jo*epb S. (Jar- 
ey. Cnmmisfiionern on a Tax Dltoh In 
Willardi and PlUsborji Districts, 
torn New HOPB Mill Pond to lArdo- 
otte Branch Tax Diteb, has been. 81- 
id in their office and will be taknn op 
'or ratidcHtion oo Tuesday, March 
'6, 1D13. Objection most he made be 

fore noon ou abore date. If the Ceau- 
y Ck>mmissioners' meeting ts post- 
toned from this date, the report will 
>e taken np ut the next meeting of tbe 
Board. Bv order of the Board.

DANIEL B. OANNON. OI«rc.

HVHOrc SYSTEM AM) WKOMKX).
Ssnator Prine hasaouonnced that he 

will take steps to see that a primaiy 
law Is pained for this county. It lias 
been presumed by some that this law 
Will Do tbe lame pasted by tlie legis 
lature which i* applicable to the 
whole State. This State wide law nas 
retained tbe dangerous sjBtem of en 
velope voting, which was proTed to b»
 ooh a failure in this comity doriog 
tbe past two primaries held bore.

It i* not uecenary fot ns to again 
point oat the bad results from the 
«*e of this plan of allowing tiie vot 
er* to mark tbe ticket ontside or 
rather tue plan of allowing other* 
iaterested In having certain men 
nominated to mark tho ticket and then 
hand them to the voter* to place In 
the ballot boies for there I* hardly 
a man with the exception of those 
whose motircH are the control of tin 
nomination of this oonnty, bnt who 
k*o«s Hmt this plan hlocks the entile 
principle of direct nomination*, and I* 
very ninob opposed to It* retention. 
We are not *ware of the form of bill 
which Senator Price will Introduce, [ 
hot we believe that be I* lolly aware
 t tbe bad result* of the «nT«lope nys- 
tern, and b* ha* made effort* to hav* 
this feature removed from tbe State 
ls>W, which effort* we y*t hcpe will 
be saeosasfal.

Knowing tbit and also being rare 
tliat he t* In sympathy wltli a direct 
primary which will allow th* paopl* 
to name their own candidate In spirit 

And letter, we are confident that th* 
envelop* system will not be adopted 
iu tills county, onles* be I* fooled a* 
to what the people really want, by 
thoM wboee Influeuoe In politic* de 
pends upon some plan Ilk* unto this 
envelop* bnslnee* whereby they can

tbat tbe rnport of Tbon VTr*t,

House and Lot 
For SALEjr RENT

Four rooms ground 
floor, four bed rooms 
and bath second floor, 
servant's room and 
storage in attic. Situ 
ated on corner of High 
and Bush Streets; for 
merly occupied by me 
as a residence. Will 
sell or rent; possession 
April 1st.

KING WHITE

NOTICE

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK?

To Property Owners.
On Park Street, Broad Street, Bast 

Camden Street, Newton-Street and 
Isabella Street.

T" tboie who havx not mid their 
ifDsmnnl Bill* for CnrbioK and 

Oolterlna of the above Streets, notice 
s hereby given tbat if laid assess 

ment is Lot paid within Thirty day* 
rom

March 1st, 1912
ball procend to collect same accord- 
ng to law. with IntTfnt and conts. 

By order of Mayor and (Jonocil
J. T PARSONS. 

Clerk and Oollentor.

An intelligent interest in the 
success of its depositors.
Ample facilities, wisely bun 
dled.
Convenient quarters, centrally 
located.
Courtesy, first, last and all 
the time.

The Peoples 
National Bank

has all these and is 
seeking your business.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $28,000 
3 Per Cent on Tlm« Deposit*

THE PEOPLES NAFL BANK
(laconic Temple, Salisbury, Md,

SHOES and CLOTHING AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

RUG SALE
TOR riVE DAYS

$1.39 Rugs at ... $1.10 
1.75 Rugs at . . . . 1.39 
3.50 Rugs at .... 2.99

Cfesd Ron! Ratification Notice.
The County UommlMionom of Wi- 

oomloo Connty hereby el*e notlro 
tbat the report of U. W Dlokorinn, 
Oalvitt D Morrli itnd H. V. Clark. 
DommlMionen on clodlnr n  eottnn of 
row! from Betbel M. B. Onorch. Tin 
Watitoo'a Hwttoh to "Scnton Hill," 
In Ptknon* District, hat been Bl«d 
to theiE~oflta» and will be tnknn np 
for rfttlflnatlnn on- Tiigintay, M«ret> 19. 
1OTX- Ubjeetton to the ratification 
must be made before noon on above 
date. If the Cbnnty GbmtnitMtonera' 
moeiltiR ia poatpnned from irir* data.
be report will be taken trr>«» the 

next'niMtinir of the Bbard. 
B> order of the RonrcT.

DANIEL B. CAMHOW. Cleik.

>•*••••••»*»•*•••**•<*•*

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye Specialist

; ; 1BO Main Street, Salisbury, Md. ]
9 "' m - to6P- m- !
other»by »i>p«iln»mont. \

V. Perry, Prw't I«*ac 1.. Price. Onahler ** <»4*

wen
AND HARD-TIME 

RRICES t
Arbuckle's Coffee .
Sugar .
Fat Back
Shoulder.....

60 
lOc 
11 Jo

9x12. very pretty 
9x12, wool, mixed

$2.50 
4.00

Up to $15. The latter now $10

Felt Boots $2.25

I. H, Uulany & Sons Co,
Department Store fRIHTUND, MD.

South Bend. Gang, Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

S PLOWS
Disc Harnnrg, 60-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc 'Grain 
Drills, Line Spreaders, Manure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26* ins. to 72 ins. high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
 - . = ; *' Salisbury, Maryland

How to Grow 
and Market Fruit

The BOOK that tells "how" and 
"why." It is brand new and through- i 
ly up to date. Nearly 150 pages, 24 
pages of pictures. With an order for 
$5.00 worth of trees or pfcmts, this 
book is free. The price otherwise is 
50c rebate on first $5.0(1 order.

1912 Catalog Free

i ••••»••!

The Hay That 
Meets Your Needs

IF youihave not as yet purchased 
the Hay to meet your require 

ments for the Spring feeding, write 
us today and let's get together on 
this proposition. : : : : :

T. M. Dinsmore 6 COt, Baltimore, Md.

WE ARE GIVING 
OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION 

TO THE fOLLOWING: §
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHING, FURNITURE,

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, ETC.? FRESH MEATS
OF ALL K1N1D8.

Also wish to call your attention to the fact that we are grinding 
all kinds of Mill Feed, and give ih exchange tbe same griss your 
grain makes. «WHdy, Corn, Meal, Hominyr Bran, Middlings, Dried 
Beet Pulp, etc., we are handling in CARLOAD LOTS, and we are 
prepared to meet competition. If you have a cow, try a bag of onr 
Beet Pulp and yon will reap the reward..   ;

NOTICE TO HOMt-BOILDERS. V
i> UME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES. &c.. AT Tttt RIGHT PRICE.

HOW TO FATTEN YOUR HORSB:. Let him stay in your 
ataWe, and we will sell you your winter supply of COAL and deliver 
it clteaper than yon can.

WHERE ARE YOU LIVING ? Our Rents are reasonable  
Fruitland and Salisbury.

WANTED: 1,000 bushels of Bteck Eyed Peas, at highest 
market prices. . .,>

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Ptu>n»l«aiber46l-0. FRUITLAND, MD. 

• •••••••••••••••••'••••••••••••••• ••••••*• •••••••••

kcup their hold apon timid voter* by 
ooerolon, bribery, *to. whlol) thi* rvs- 
toni allow* in it* perfection. Th* feel 
ing agiloit Ibis envelope system I* *o
 tnmff ID thl* county that many who 
mra opponed to th* old convention syn 
torn bad M soon *M oar nominations
 aatfe )  thl* njinoei than, again be
  bjeoUd to the aeen** around th*
 oils and before th* election wnloh 
wet* made possible by thU open hand
 Mthod of voting. A* I* w*U «*tab 
llshed, ttmid vouts.or thoa* infln*oo«Kl 
by Oth»r means, were marched np to 
«h* poll* la** vear, ana In many eMM 
th* worker* aotnallr w*nt In with 
« * ! and sealed op th* marked ticket* 
Whloli had been banded to them and 
waited to M* th* MOM dropped into 
the ballot box. 1*

The BIGGEST and BEST we have 
ever issued. It's fytt of fine colors 
plates and information valuable to 
fruit growers. Edition is limited.

SEND NOW f OR QOPY.

Have You Evetr
«»cAttfriroiiflr,rii

It Not
ll*n«*v?-

M HI! I 1H I I I 111 II I I I 1 I I'M I I I I I i i inn ii 1111

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-Date Store

XrVoul«l> 
from- yx

tl*ataUlty,.
a»rvcl

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

; 10* W«Ur Stmt OM>. Court Heiw*

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I > *«  I I I I H I < I HI I -I  ! "I  ! II I I II II M lit 111 11

Valuable Yaums f on Sale

J. G. Hamson & Sons., Props., 
BERLIN, MARYLAND

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN 1
in a tuit taBored h«r«, there-'* a c«r- < 
tain eaaine** of f**sinf and oom(ort 
rarely met with In newry mado. 
 lethet. lUbeo

M I 1111 iiiiiiiiiinmiii

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
I* alwny* kept in view by u*. Good 
cloth properly out, uuxk up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Bee our raiting* aid buy BOW 
whil*t assortment 1* <re*h.

. BEIHkE, 
 i i i i i i

New Spring Goods now ready. We will have 
ou pal * ttiiu week fifty pieces of genuine im 
ported Hubitul Silk, so fiiehionable for waists 
and dresses. Special Sale Price 39c; worth 50.

Early Spring Dres* Qoeds, in, new coloring** f*r Suit*; a* SOc. '  ' 
New Embroidrri** firm t to 4ft laches wld*. 
Colored and Whit* Voile, ia an nrw oatoringi; V*U Band* to 

match.
Shirt Waist* for 75c, worth, St.OO; New Purcal* and Fancy Ging 

ham*. Look the** good* ever.

LOWENTHAL'S
. THE UP-TI-DATE KUWAIT OF SALISBURY. w« T-h« B"»

WANTED!
prwx (Mid. Phone 327 R. 

C It HAYMAN,

Styleplus

Burpee^s, Seeds Grow!
truth of this famous " slogan " Is attested by thousands of 

1 the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely 
year after year upon Burpee's Seeds as The Best Seeds That 

Can Be Grown I If you are willing to pay a fair price for Quallty- 
g*)«rji. we shall be pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of Burp*«'> 
Annual for 1912. Long known as " The Leading American Seed 
Catalog," this Bright New Book of 178 pages tells the plain truth 
and b a safe guide to success In the garden. Do you want it? 
If ao. writ* to-day! Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO.7 Philadelphia.

EARN 
AUTO 
SINESS

Ttl»
TO $35 PER WEEK

t *Mk'i OHM U MI VH»9tU
sBst VMMLM fM MBMtMt «M*I^irtStutoibt 

AUTOnOBILB COLLEGE 
B W**t ri«*tom ttrgrt

  » Bar*

IF IT'S WORK   BRING IT HERE
°Sf_ Wheelwrightlng 
s and BlacksmHhing

Carti and WACOM Built to Order. Repai 
Work a (Specialty. All Work Done in 

Approved Manner and Promptly. 
 A Trial I* A*k*d.

THOMAS H. PU3EY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
BalUbury. Md.

 Every pair shoe* lei* than ooit a 
this big bargain counter Bale. Oouu 
early, «*». your oholo*.   B. Home 
White Bhoe Go.

 Follow the crowd to the "Bin 
Shoe" Store. 1000 pair*  he** are on, 
Barraln oonnUr. Kvery pair i*e*| 
than oo*t.-B. Homer White Shoe Uo. >

Wanted M once. 00,000 ectate* 
claimants. Yov nay be on*. Facts 
booUMMfl. Bert stamp. 
CWM Aiwcy, PltUkurf. Pa.

Florida Oy Sea
,>•" f, f '• '•, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

MERCHANTS & MINERS 
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY^

DIRECT ROUTE, BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE '

Beet route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. 
All steamers epuipped with wireless.
New steamers, Suwanee and Somerset, in ' 
commission. RoomsVle Luxe,; baths.

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M.for ooKLt
Bdtimore, Md.

I *

II
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MR WB Is the truth oonaernlnc men, nations 
and thins*. That la, troth oonoenunc 

then which Is helpful, or pleasant, or mwfnl, 
or necessary for a reader to know.

THH ADVERTISER will be pleased to ro- 
oelve Items, suoh as ongacomenta. wed- 

•dlngs, parties, teas and other news of personal 
Intvrwt, with the names of those present, for 
thl« department. The Items should be Indorsed 

Ith the name and address of the sender—not 
f Abdication, but as a matter of food faith.

NOTED EVAN6EDST
Coming— George WBey. Lay Evangels! 

At Trinity Own*.
Of

Miss lima Graham Is vliltiog 
nds in New York Ulty.

—M|BB Bdlth Short, of Seaford. 
Del.. Is the guest of (riendi in town.

~-Mfa« Olar» Tllghmau entertains
•at oanls this evening, in honor of 
Misses Jooei, Gilletto and Orouip.

— W». J A - Graham has retnrned
•from i\tstt to. Mrs. O. J. Uohneok In 
Philadelphia.

—Mr. Brown, manager of the Stand 
ard Oil, Salisbury headquarters. IB In 
New Tort City.

—Miss SaraJPliilllps lias {returned 
Irotn a visit to km. William Pools at 
WUttiaRton, Del.

—Mr. William Morris, of Philadel 
phia, it ependtng the week-end with 
He. and Mrg. William K. Bouneville.

—Miss Irene Tnylor. ot Princes* 
Acne, spent Snodny withrelnttveetind 
friends to tliU ulty.

—Mr. Obarles Rogers and familv 
have moved to Salisbury from Parks- 
lev. V»

—Mr L. M. Johnson ipent the flnt 
part ot the \v><ek with relative* in 
Cambridge.

—Mi. and Mm. Wallace H. White, 
of Powellvillo, are the gnests of Mr. 
and Mri. K. Homer White.

—Mr. Percy White, of Powellf Ille,
—pent Mwral days in Salisbury this 
week.

—'Miss Uacnl Hempson, ot Mont 
Olair, N. J.. and Mlia Anna Otwell, 
of Imnrel, spent a part nf lail week 
with the Mlaaes Lnln andMande Vhil- 
lips.

—Miss MargarutQallett 1» spending 
several day* in Westminster visiting 
her listed Lionise, who is a student at 
Western Maryland College.

—The regular meeting of the W. 
O. T. U. will be neld at the home ot 
Kiss A lion Wallet Monday afternoon 
March tli« llth at three o'nlcok.

—Sunday services at the Asbnry M. 
E. Uhnrch: Di. oT P. Jones will 
preach in the morning und the pastor 
in the evening.

—Miss Adele Jones, Miss Gillette, 
of Minneapolis, Mlnn., and Miss Jean 
Cinrop. ot Pltttborg, are the gneits of 
Misa Katharine Toadvln. /

— "Forward to Greater Things'' 
will be the subject ot Rev. Mr. Beale't
—srmon at th« Wiromioo Presbyterian 
Ohnioh tomorrow morning.

—Tlie teacher and patrons nf John- 
con's school will give t» social Friday 
evening, March the 20th. All are In 
vited. It the weather in inclement 
the social will be held Saturday even 
ing.

—Misses Mami» Phtpps aud Daisy 
Kills attended the Musical Ooncert 
Saturday evening given by the "Trier 
Bisters,"of Chicago, III., at the Opera 
House In Pocomoko.

—Mr. Ralph V. Hloh, who k.as been 
111 for some time in the George With- 
Ing ton Onivertlty Hospital at Wash- 
ngton, I). O.. we are glad In report li 
Improving. Mr. Rich has a host of 
friends In Salisbury, wbo are glad to 
learn that lie li on the road to recov 
ery.

—Senator Jeate D. Price, and Sea- 
xetery of SUM. Robert P. Graham, 
were among the guests at the dinner 
given by Governor Goldsborongh ID 
honor of Governor Woodrow Wilsun, 
ot New Jersey at Abnapolii Thursday 
evening.

—At Bettieada Methodist Protestant 
Chnroli the regular .aervioes will be 
bald on Sunday and preaching by the 
pastoi at 11 and 7.90; Sabbath School 
M 0 80; Christian Endeavor at 6 45; 
Mld-we«k service Wednesday evening 
at 7.80 o'olouk.

New Manager Appointed.
OoL Charles T. Levlneas, Precldenl 

of the Maryland Insoranoe Aftenov 
Company has appointed Mr. R. Prank 
Uarr Manager ot the Salisbury offloe 
ot tbis Company, vtoe Mr. Ralph V 
Rich, wbo is now in onarge of the 
WaabinRton offloe* of the Maryland 
IncvranM Annoy Co,

Mr. Barr will take obarte Imre at 
onoe and will make uood In his new 
position. Ha bat a wide acquaintance 
la Salisbury and throughout the Pen 
insula and w>ll make an active hust 
ling man for the Maryland Company. 
He haa had former experience in the 
insurance business and hit many 
friends her* will extend him the right 
hand of fellowship.

Qeo. Wlley, Lay Evangelist, from 
Richmond. Va. , will begin a series of 
meetings at Trinity M. E.Ohnroh on 
Snndav morning, March the 9th. Be 
low ID an announcement ot a meeting 
conducted py Mr. Wi ley at Front Roy 
al recently, as appeared in the Balti 
more Methodist:

"Our revival has just cloned and we 
are glad to be able to report a glorious 
meeting^ the greatest In the history 
of the oltnroh. We have had one hun 
dred and fifty conversions, not includ 
ing reulamalions, which if counted. 
wonlri run the number np to two hun 
dred. We will receive ot this nnm- 
bf-r of persona about one hundred and 
twenty five, making in all this year 
added to the church one hundred and 
fifty members. People are still talking 
a boot the great meeting. It is din 
cnssed on the street corners and in the 
hotel lobbies. The whole town IIBH 
been stirred to a remarkable degree 
Really the people seemed HO mnoh in- 
teieated that they juit conld not stay 
away. •

"We bless God for sending Brother 
Guorga Wiley. of Richmond, to assist 
us in this work. Be }s not an extrem 
1st, neither a sensationalist, bntaman 
of God who works in obedience to the 
Holv Spirit and gets results. His wife 
Is a sweet singer and a great perxonal 
workei and therefoie a valuable as 
sistant.''

Bicycles
From our large and com 
plete line of Bicycles yon 
can. select one that is just 
your style, and at a price 
that appeal! to you. There 
is no better value in Bicy 
cles made today than oar

IVER JOHNSON 
- EMBLEM
Ask any of the many riders 
how they go, and yon will 
be convinced that you can 
not get a better wheel. We 
will take pleasure in show 
ing you these wheels.

Lankford's
Sporting Goods House

Three Big Bargains in Motorcyclei

••»•

Shall We Send You a 
Wonderful Picture

Costing hundred of Dollars of the Great Baltimore Harbor as U looks 
nfter being built up since the Great Fire in 1904 with it* fifteen Million Dollar 
Piers This Picture was taken from the top of the Emsnon Bromo Saltier 
Tower 310 feet high and showing theiig River and Ocean Vessels, a vast 
portion ot the City the entire Harbor, the Eastern Shore of Maryland and 
Miles and Miles of surrounding Country. ' -.,,...

IF YOU LIKE IT
Tell us so, it is the front cover of J. Boltfano & Son's Seed Catalogue 

for 1013. It plainly shows Bolciano's New Her and Warehouse and Bolgtano's 
Seed Store both on the Water Front.

ITS FREE
Although Bolgaino's 1912 Catalogue cost many thousands of dollars 

to produce having over 300 half tone illustrations. We will cond it free to 
those who plant Qardsn Seeds, Fi«ld Seeds or Flower Seeds or users of Poultry 
Foods and Supplies, but we connpt afford to giva it free to those who do not 
use thn«e itoin. cbs edition ii limited si wrl for <mi tolw bstore they ar 
all gone. TOR A 2 CENT STAMP

WE WILL ALSO SEND A 25c POULTRY RECORD FOR ONE YEAR

J. Bolgiano & Son,
The Old Reliable Seed Store

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. 
>«•••••••«'••••••••••••••••••»•*

>••••••••••••••••*

Just Come In y
; t«; ;:\ ..-.- - \,;j8is£a:  -*'-. , 

and Most Up-to-Date Styles in I
Young Men's and Young Ladies'

LOW CUT
Pumps, Sailor Tics and 
Oxfords. If style, quality 
and wear are what you

• • -• 'l^fer ' ""

want

| Look up the "BIG SHOE"

14
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BUSINESS NEWS.
—FOR SALE—Very cheap, 

yonnit mules—Perdue <5B Qnnby
— Wear a Smile Hat this Spring. 

Sold only by Kenneily & Mitoliell

—FOR SALE. — Two pair of three 
year old mules. Apply to 8. E. Gor 
dy. tf.

—Yon can Ret iinythlng In the liar, 
ness line made at Smith and Go's.— 
Adv.

—Spring Hats, Spring Hats in all 
the uew colors.—Kennerly & Mitoh- 
ell.

—Go to Smith and Oo. and get yoor 
harness, thso yon will know yon get 
yonr muoey'g worth.—Adv.

—Three thousand dollars,,$3000, to 
loan on first mortgage.—Toadvln and 
Bell.

—Spring Hats art* now being shown 
In all the new colors. — Kennerly & 
Mitoliell.

—Go and get a pair of cnitotn made 
team bridles from Smith and Oo; they 
are the stuff.—Adv.

— Smile UaU for Spring. The 
greatest showing ever made by this 
store. --Kenneily & Mltcliell.

— Block of Salisbury Permanen 
Building, Loan and BanKlug Aasoi-lu 
tion Stock for sale. Apply to U. R 
Donglnes, Salisbury, Md.

 Tnn Photo Novelty Co., has en 
In! llnliRil luadijuartrni over Plilppa 
Jewelry Store on Main stteut. Sei 
heir adv.

—L)r. Bnll's Oongh Syrup onrei 
nd bcslf weak and sorelnngs. Price, 
|5 centH, at druggist*. •

—Go to Hmith and Oo. and get a 
package of stock food or ponltry food 
and yon can see results —Adv.

— Yon can get a 36« package extra 
with every 9! of International stock or 
poultry food at Smith and Oo.—Adv

—8e» K«nnerly—Shooklev Oo,'s ad 
vertisement of their Anniversary Hal* 
fur one week. Great bargain* will be 
offered,—Kennerly—8 hookley Oo.

—Sneeilna, moping fowl* bav« 
Ronp. Onte them quickly wltb Oon- 
key's Ronp Remedy. Get It on a 
"money b«ck" Kuarante«—Farmer* A 
Planters Oo.

—On* week Anniversary Sale at 
Kennerly— Shookley Oo 's open* on 
March tb* Utb and cloves March the 
19th. 8s* onr advertisement—Ken 
nerly—Shooklay Oo.

—Notice' I wish to notify my cus 
tomers and tb* public generally that 
I have Just returned from New York 
with a most artistic and correct • Mn* 
of Spring Millinery.—Mrs. L*e K. 
Beanohamp. , ,

HATS
HAtS

You're at the Right Place

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229:Main Street, SAUSBURY, MD. 

••»*•••«»•»•«<»»»•••*«•«»»•«•••»•••»»»•»»»»»•>•••••

SPRING 1912
WE HAVE THE HAT TO SUIT YOUR FACE,

Try a SMILE HAT
this Spring this Hat 
is positivly Sold by 
no other Store in 
Salisbury. -:- -:- -;-

Big Reduction Sale
Now Going on at the "IT" -Store

Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings. All Shoes reduced. 
Come in and see for yourself. We are cheaper than 
the cheapest. When in need of a pair of Shoes, call 
in and see ns; we have them from 98 cents and up. 
We are selling $16.00 values in Men's Suits for $4.48. 
Siity.five Boys' Suits which range in price from $1.00 
to $6.00. Men's Odd Panto from 98c to $8.00. Boys' 
Odd Pants from 23c to 9Be. Overalls 29c to 98o.

••»•••••<

>tyleplus

Km 7 '•)

Notice to Contractors.
The County Commissioner* of Wl 

oomloo Oonnly hereby lnvit« propoa 
aU 10 furnish on« Iwrry wow to be 
delivered al White Hav«n. Fall speo 
(floatloas for thesoow, all particular* 
relative to contract will be furnished 
by apply t"« to th* offloo of the Boa 
•4 the Court Booa*. 8*l«bnrr. M 
All btds to b* fll*<J befor* noon of 
Iforoh »». liU. Tfc* County Uom 

r***rr* the rl«ht to r*]*ol

PROTECTION OF A BANK
Any bank can take can 
of your interest* daring 
prosperous times. It 
need* a strong bank to 
take owe of yon in times 
of strew.

It it t»« part ot wisdom to astab- 
Usb jour acqualntaace at tbis bank, 
NOW, for it can safeguard your in- 
tsreata at all seasons

Th* foundation of succass is laid on 
mutual relations, a good reserve 
and high, credit with a stiong bank.

Oui officers will b« glaal to do tb*ir 
part In laying Ibis foundation.

SAUSBURY NATIONAL BANK
UUSIUKY, MD. 

CiiJ1»l-$50,000 S«fpli»-J60,000
W. P. Jadise* iuy WMUm* 

President.
W. 5. G«*sV. Jr.

MSON'S

are the best. Try 
them. Price 50c,

I Jouta's Drag
; SALISBURY, MD.

1

I
i

I

f 1208 Sweoters.........................11 98
289 aweaters......................... 1.8*
86c. Swsatsrs......................... 4Sc.
SOo «w»at«n......................... 39c-
39c. Swoatsrs....................... 33s
26c. Sw««t*n..—.................... I9o.

60o. Piece Lined Underwear...... SOo.
Sfie. Flee* Llard Underwear...... 2»c.
25c. Flece Lined Underwear...... 19e.
Writs* Health Underwear.......... Me.
Hosiery ........ ...... .........Se. up to 2Se.
Neckwear. 10 to 28e. Collars, 6 to 16e.

We also have some beautiful lines of Spring and Sum 
mer samples. Why wear stock-made clothes when we 
will take yonr measure and guarantee fit, style and 
satisfaction cheaper than you can buy a ready-made 
BU t of the same quality elsewhere.

PATRICK BROS. CO.. 
Proprietors. "IT Store" 402 Man Street 

SaSsoury, Md.

I

I

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE • ' - '«

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. ^

«M«IM*,MM«*MMM*;M«I

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!t

All flavors, packed In bulk or in 
bricks, boUl or family uae, -weddings, 
buqueU or picnic ouUngs.

OTQuality guaranteed the best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or Ulagrapb.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PORE MMY PRODUCTS

HIDDUCTOWN. DKLAWABE 

• MMMMMMMIMMMM

Our Annual
JANUARY SALE

., - ••-*•* • •, *" .
We have on hand a range of B. Kuppenheimer 

& Co. Suite and Overcoats, sufliciently wide and 
varied to meet the requirements of a great number 
of our trade. These are now being offered at a

Reduction of Twenty-five Per Cent
The following will give you some suggestions of the 
attractive values we are offering: . . . , ,-. ',.-.:.e •> -Mi-j. ...y'r.K.iV^Vfv*-'

$25.00 Suit or Overcoat . .
$24.00 Suit or Overcoat . .
$22.50 Suit or Overcoat . .
$20.00 Suit or Overcoat .
$18.50 Suit or Overcoat . ,
$16.50 Suit or Overcoat .
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat .
$12.50 Suit or Overcoat .
$10.00 Suit or Overcoat .I%m

Now $18.50 
Now $18.00 
Now $16 50 
Now $15.00 
Now $13.50 
Now $12.50 
Now $11.25 
Now $9.50 
Now $7.50

The Thoroughgood Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

:*

i 
I
I
I

EARLY

White Goods/
AND PERCALES

Our new arrivals of White Goods, in 
cluding Flaxon, Madras, Persian, Lawns, 
Marquisettes and other White Goods and 
Embroideries, are now on display and well 
worth the consideration of all buyers.

Our Gingham line is complete with 
this seasons showing of new effects in 
plaids and stripes, with all plain colors to 
match.

are in great demand this season and we 
are showing them in great varieties of 
stripes, figures, plains and bordered effects.

COME EARLY AND MAKE 
. A GOOD SELECTION .

Powell's Powell's
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Going or Coming
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer i 

before malting your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded ! 
property in this section. '.

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among our best reference*!. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Onr ; 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to hate some 
suited to everyone. Come bo see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
.Brokerage Company

; Pfcott.418 N. Dhlsloi Strut, Near the Court HOKI SillJbin, IN. 9

'•%'••

I

BALTIMORE

European Plan t Centrally Located ft Entirely Fireproof
Roomi $1.00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

W8& a era*! I flvmc add* tbe thte* 
Ireei bar which, answered as a look, 
and dr«w in tb* Sergeant, y«t pelting 
feetrUy from hi* hard ran.

"87 CUmlnjr, dot raa a narrow 
squeak," he exclaimed, a* I released 
my grasp upon kirn and hurled the 
door back Into its plaoe.

A dim light swinging suspended 
from the celling of the great wide hall 
revealed clearly the scene within. As 
I tamed I beheld Brennan for the first 
time, and his faoe remains a memory' 
Standing with his back to the stair- 
railing, a revolver grasped tightly in 
either hand, his eye* burning, hti 
countenance flushed with anger, and 
etouded by doubt, he appeared almost 
Ilk* one distracted. At sight of me 
he gave up all attempt to control hli 
raging temper.

"What does all this mean?" he de 
manded hoarsely. "Who are then 
men? Caton, if you have betrayed 
us, by God, I will shoot you dead."

"There is no betrayal," returned the 
Lieutenant, coolly. "These men aw 
friends."

"FrlendsT he laughed cynically. 
"Friends? In that uniform, and you 
attired In a Rebel cavalry Jacket? 
Friends? that fellow over there?" and 
he pointed derisively at me with his 
pistol barrel. "Damn you. but I be 
lieve you are all a pack of lying 
thieves!"

Caton's face burned. He took one 
step toward him, hla hands clinched, 
and when he spoke his clear voice 
•hook with Intense Indignation.

"Major Brennan," he said coldly de 
liberate, "you are my superior officer, 
but you go beyond all privileges of 
rank In those words. I say these men 
are friends; they have sunk the Issues 
of war In order that they may answer 
the call of humanity. H you dare Im 
peach my motives any further, I shall 
hurl back the cowardly Insult In your 
face. I will take no such words, sir, 
from any living man."

Brennan looked at him, his lips 
struggling with the utterance that 
would not come. Knowing well the 
danger of such delay, I hastily pushed 
aside the ring of men, and fronted 
him, determined to end this foollsh- 
ne** then and there.

"Major Brennan," I said firmly, IK- 
muring hla effort* to silence me, "you

been closed, but the gUIs fit the pants
was ' mostly broken, and there were 
other evidences that the firing had 
been both heavy and continuous. I 
found two soldiers of Brennan's party 
within, both lying upon the floor, and 
peering cautiously through the aper 
ture* of the blinds. They glanced up 
at us with undisguised amaiement.

"It's all right, lads," I said heartily. 
"Never mind our colon tonight;' we 
are all fighting the same way."

I had taken with me Bungay, to 
gether with three of my troopers, and

•it

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to bny where yon get the 

  best value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an 1 exchange in all 
parts of the country ; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness,, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is

A
, H.

the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

PR
UUi 118 MAIN ST.. SALISBURY, MD.

Ninety-Nine Fires i
In WIOOMICO COUNTY during ,1910. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone us before it is too late.

WHITE: & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md. 
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Levin W. Dorman President Chaa, T, L*Vln*M Jr. Vice Free. 
Win. B. Tllsbman Jr. Becretarjr Hobtrt C. McCandlUh V. P. a Treat. 

Win. U. Mltchell. Chair. Board Director*.
DIRECTORS.

William C. Mltobtll Levin W. Donaan Thonaa H. Mltchell Cbaa. T. LeTlneaJr 
John U. Dulany Patrick H. Doody Wm. B. Tllf hman Jam** T. TrulU 
Wm.K.lx»Uierbury WhltofloldT*. Lowe J. WoPadden Dick It. Harry Phillips 

Samuel H. Dou«la» Joan t. Pbllllp* Robert C. MoCudlUh

Cipitil Stock H" ii $100,000. Sirpln lU UtiirUid Priflti $15,147.12,

THE SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank is guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct- 
ore as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
late this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors.

. ; ; Will YOU join this growing list identify 
\j''',,:', yourself with the growth of our commun- 

''".,' ity—and, at the same time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

wast listen to moon whether yw 
wish to do so or net. My traepers 
are all areund you; I bare two men to 
VTMir one In tjils hoeee, and can eav 
force my will If accessary- New mark 
what I say—we are aot here la anger 
or In war, hut to help you In the pro 
tection of endangered women. We 
eaptared your courier, have dispatched 
one of our own tranter late the Fed 
eral camp for aid, and hare feufht 
our way IB here to stand beside yon 
and your men In delenoe of this 
house against thoee rualaas without. 
You can use us or aot. just as yon 
please; it rests with you to say wheth 
er we shall be eoarades la arms oa 
thl* occasion, or whether I shall as- 
muse command by the power of force 
whjoh I chaaee to central."

•e seemed utterly uaable to grasp 
my fall meaning, to comprehend the 
situation.

"Tou mean, yom weuld fight with 
usT under my oommaod?" he asked In 
credulously.

"I offer my services under your or 
der*," I replied clearly, "and these 
men la gray will obey mine."

I actually thought be would extend 
hla hand, but some remembrance sud 
denly restrained him. 
. "I—of course, Captain Wayne." he 
stammered, at length, "I—I must ac 
cept your offer. I—I am grateful for 
It. but I shall Insist upon one thing; 
there must be a final settlement of the 
personal matter existing between us. 
1 am not willing to waive my right* 
In this."

"There Is no occasion for your doing 
so, sir," I answered coldly, for I con* 
sldered the reference at that moment 
In extremely 111 taste. "When our 
work here has been accomplished, you 
will flnd me very much at jour serv 
ice."

He bowed gravely. 
"I am exceedingly glad we under 

stand each other," he said. "May I 
aak the site of your command?"

"Sergeant." I questioned, "whom 
have we lost?" **

"NeUon vos kilt, I dink*; d«r Rid 
Is not here yet, und Sands vos vound- 
ed bad."

"Very well; then. Major Brenaan, I 
tender you sixteen men fit for duty, 
besides myself. Tou are doubtless 
acquainted with the house, and can 
aaelgn us to positions where our serv 
ices will prove of greatest value."

He had completely recovered hi* 
self-control by this time, and spoke 
BOW with the terse leniences of a 
tried soldier.

"I thank you. Captain Wayne, and 
will aak you to choose four men and 
assume command of the east side of 
the house. Caton, you take the same 
number for defense of the rear. Cap 
tain, what is your sergeant's name?"

"Eben, an experienced German sol 
dier."

"I should have suspected his na 
tionality. Let him have command of 
four more, and cover the west win 
dows. I shall defend the front myself, 
as I have been doing."

"Very well," I answered shortly, for 
hi* eye* had remained fixed upon me 
all the time he was talking, "Take 
the position* aaslgaed you. lads, and 
do not permit a man from without to 
put foot on the veranda. If they once 
succeed In getting under cover of the 
porch roof, they will give us plenty of 
trouble."

The position for defence assigned 
to my care took me Into the dining- 
room of the mansion—a spacious, al 
most square apartment, containing 
three large windows reaching nearly 
to the floor.

"Damn You, but I Bolleve You Are All 
a Pack of Lying Thieves!"

after placing them a* advantageously 
as possible, I stretched myself out on 
the floor, and applying an eye to a 
convenient opening took careful sur 
vey of the situation without This 
present cessation of activity was, I 
felt convinced, only temporary. I did 
not expect, from all I could now see, 
that the final assault would take plaoe 
upon my side of (he building. The 
massing of the main body of the be 
siegers before the front entrance, to 
gether with tbe presence there of 
their leaders, was sufficient to con 
vince me that this was to prove the 
principal point of attack, and from my 
knowledge of such affairs I decided 
that probably the first signs of return 
ing daylight would be the signal for a 
determined assault Tbe dark interior

of such a house as this offered too 
many defensive advantages whtch the 
daylight would largely overcome.

"Have you had some hard fighting?" 
I asked of the man lying next me, a 
manly-looking fellow, wearing the yel 
low chevrons of a corporal of cavalry.

"They pitched In mighty strong a* 
first, sir," be answered civilly. "An' 
we had so few men they pretty nearly 
rushed us, fer sure. It was our re- 
peattn' rifle* thet drove 'em back."

We relapsed Into silence, each In 
tent upon the uncertainty without. As 
I lay there, gaxlng anxiously Into the 
darkness, I could not forbear wonder 
ing where Brennan had concealed tbe 
women to keep them from harm. 
Would he Inform them of our arrival? 
He could scarcely hope to keep the 
fact long hidden, for they would cer 
tainly see some of my gray-jacket*, 
and ask questions.

"They seem to be peckln' away pret 
ty llyely out in front," aald the cor 
poral, Interrupting my reverie.

"Yes," I admitted. "In my judg 
ment that will prove the main point of 
attack. How many men did the Ma 
jor have there before we came?"

"Same as here, sir."
"And four of mine; that make* eev- 

en altogether, counting himself, and

MB* . .-<-—————:—————————————^T

j. Bnngay, JOB and aallott dome 
with me."

The lower ball, having no window! 
In It, wa* the only safe place in the 
building, and here a light had been 
kept burning. The door which, a* I 
judged, must lead Into the back par 
lor, waa closed, and fastened upon 
the Inside. At least it refused to yield 
to my hand when tried. Another In 
front stood very (lightly ajar.

"Report to Brennan," I whispered 
Into Jed'a ear, "and forget to mention 
I am with you. I desire to investigate 
matters for myself a few moments."

He nodded to Intimate that he un 
derstood, and then we crept, one at a 
time, Into the front apartment, hug 
ging the floor closely to keep beneath 
the range of the bullet* which swept 
•very now arjd then through the 
broken window*, and chugged into the 
wall behind us. I was the last to 
wriggle In through the narrow open- 
Ing, and rolling Instantly out of the 
tiny bar of light, I lay silent for a 
moment, endeavoring to get my bear- 
Ings. I waa determined upon just one 
thing—to obtain speech with the wom 
en, learn, If possible, their exact sit 
uation, and, If I found it necessary. 
Insist upon their better protection. An 
Insane jealousy of me should not con 
tinue to expose them to unnecessary 
peril.

Brennan was directly across tbe 
room from where I lay. I could hear 
his voice issuing low, stern orders.

"If you'll only keep down you're 
Mfe enough," be said gruffly. "There 
hasn't a shot come within a foot of 
the sill. The ground slopes out yon 
der, and those fellows can't fire low. 
Put the new men at the central win 
dow, and let them shoot at every flash 
they see. Bradley will pas* back their 
empty gun*."

I wondered how long our supply of 
ammunition would hold out with such 
a fusillade kept up, but ventured upon 
no protest, for I was already groping 
my way through the darkness along 
the inner wall. Furniture lay over 
turned in every direction, and 1 ex 
perienced considerable difficulty In 
making progress through the debris 
without attracting attention. A great 
square piano stood directly across the 
entrance to the back parlor, left by 
tbe drawing nearly together of the 
sliding doors. I waited until Bradley 
had crawled through with an arm 
ful of loaded guns, and then entered 
also, creeping silently between the 
piano legs. As I did so a bullet struck 
the case above, and the whole Instru 
ment trembled to the impact, giving 
forth a strange moan, as If In pain.

8om« one was groaning in tbe cor 
ner at my left, and supposing the 
wounded to be lying there, I turned 
more toward the right, keeping a* 
close as possible to the wall, hopeful 
I might come In contact with on« of 
the women. I do not honestly 
why I did this—really 1 had no cxci 
except my natural distrust of Brennan, 
coupled with an eager desire to be of 
service to the woman of my heart 
There wa* little to guide me In the 
search, as the flame of the discharging 
rifles did not penetrate here. .Once I 
heard the rustle of a skirt, while a 
faint sound of whispering reached me 
from the rear of the room. Then my 
band, groping blindly along the wall, 
touched the lower fold of a dress. It 
felt like coarse calico to my finger*.

"Mr*. Bungay," I whispered cau 
tiously, "1* this your

The woman started at sound of my 
voice, but replied in the aame low 
tone: "Tbet's my name; who mought 
ye be?"

"A friend of your*, and of your hus 
band." I answered, for I doubted If 
she would recall my name. "Did you

him In amaxement "Do you mean to 
say Mrs. Brennan and Cella Minor are) 
there In that front room?"

"Don't know who they are, sir— 
two mlghtly fine lookln' young ladle*,

two of these ought to be posted In the
upper story. He's bound to need more; I know Jed was here?" 
that firing I* very steady." i "My man? Hlven be praised! But 

"He's got the women loadln' for i I'll knock ther head off ther little devil 
him, and that helps some." i If ever I git my hand on him. I will 

"The women?" I asked, staring at thet. Wbar's ther little imp bin all
ther time?"

"Hunting for you, and crying hi* 
eye* out," I answered, smiling to my 
self in the darkness. "Where Is Mr*. 
Brennan?"

"Jlal beyond me, thar In ther cor 
ner."

A* *h» spoke a bullet whlssed past 
us, having missed the obstruction of 
the piano. I could feel the wind 
stirred by Its passage, while It* pe 
culiar hum told me It wa* a Mlnle 
ball.

"You are too far out from the wall,'' 
I protected. "Yon are In rang*."

"Can't help It If I be. I'm yere ter 
take ther guns from ther sojer, an' 
paas 'em back."

I crept slowly along beyond her, 
keeping close to the wall, but had 
progressed hardly more than a couple 
of yards, when I felt a band lightly 
touch me.

"I recognise your voice," said a soft 
whisper, "and am *o glad you are 
here."

Who can guess the motives that la- 
spire a woman? This was my wel 
come, where I had anticipated cold 
ness and repellant pride.

(To Be Continued.)

From Forty-Five to Fifty Are Much Benefited
-••T. "'._-,» . ..... ' .':»• 'by r- "<:

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.' 

The " change of lif e " is a most 
critical period in a  woman's ex 
istence, and the anxiety felt by 
 women as it draws near is not 
without reason. -. ,. _

When her system is in a de 
ranged condition, she may be 
predisposed to apoplexy, or con 
gestion of some organ. At this 
time, also, cancers and tumors 
are more liable to form and begin 
their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms as 
sense of suffocation, hot flashes, 
headaches, backaches, dread of 
impending evil, timidity, 'sounds 
hi the cars, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, vari 
able appetite, weakness and 
Inquietude, and dizziness, are 
promptly heeded by intelligent 
women who are approaching the 
period in life when woman's 
great change may be expocted.

These symptoms are calls from 
nature for help. The nerveg>re 
crying out for assistance and the 
cry should be hee3bd4n time.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is prepared to meet 
the needs of women's system at 
this trying period of jjgr life. It 
invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up 
the weakened nervous system. 
It has carried many women safely 
through this crisis.

ONE CASE OUT OF MANY 
TO PBOVE OUB CLAIMS.

St. Anne, 111. "I was passing 
through the change of life and I 
was a perfect wreck from female 
troubles. I had a displacement 
and bearing down pains, weak 
fainting spells, dizziness, then 
numb and cold feelings. Some 
times my feet and limbs were 
swollen. I was irregular and had 
so much backache and headache, 
was nervous, irritable and was 
despondent Sometimes my ap 
petite was good but more often it 
was not My kidneys troubled 
me at times and I could walk 
only a short distance. 
*" I saw your advertisement in a 

paper and took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and 
I was helped from the first At 
the end of two months the swel 
ling had gone down, I was re 
lieved of pain, and could walk 
with ease. I continued with the 
medicine and now I do almost all 
my housework. I know your 
medicine has saved me from the 
grave and I am willing for you to

Eublish anything I write to you, 
jr the good of others." Mrs. 

ESTKL.LA GILLISPIK. K.F.D. No. 4, 
Box 34, St Anne, Illinois.
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REAL ESTATE! INSURANCE
Money Loaned on Bond & Mortgage!

The handling of properties occupied bv colored tenants 
I* my specialty. I have a perfectly .systematic method of

Tenant Management That WORKS!
I get rent* when due. If your property be in my hands, 
U get youn when it i» due U. I never g've a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent I give U 
your money. If you have l>wn experiencing trouble get 
ting! he rent* for your houae* my service* will prove a ," 
•wift and certain remedy. THY ME.

G«Bll or Writ* to jr= Rt-ior-10 
aao E. Ghi«_irori St. *•""* eel Salli > bury

E. XV. TRUITT,
The. outside, blinds bad

FOKTY-EIQHT AOBE8 OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y, 1'. A N. Depot, on shell road, on Church 8t Will 
uiake one nioe farm, two farms,-three farms or four farm*. 
Toil tract will be aold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
OUT term*. tVOther bargain* to offer. Also nioe •election 
of Building Lot* and Buildings to ate.

C. W. TRUITT, - - Salsbury.Md.

N6WS.
oomes from Dr. J. T. Ourllsi, Dwlibl, 
Kan U* wrltesY "I not only beve 
oared bad oases of eosnna in my pa 
tient* with Bleotrlo Bitters, bat also 
cured intielf by Ibern of the same 
dlseein. 1 feel core tbey will benefit 
any o».« of accent*. " This shows 
wh*t Ihnusmils bay* proted tbat 
Kleoirlu Hlitei* U • meet effective 
blood partner. It* an eioelleut reme 
dy for eosxmft, letter, salt rbeom, al 
oe rs, haili *u4 loaniDR sores It
tltnul«tK« iirnr. kidneys and bowels 

• spel< poisons, belo* dictation, build* 
jep the itrenmb. Prioe BO ols Satis-
mo lion Kuetanteed by all

Believe You Hsv* Already 
AMlgned Your Duties."

an old lady with white hair, an' a big, 
rougb-lookln' female, sir. The last one 
wns handlln' a gna to beat the band 
just afore you came."

"And he keeps them there, expoeed 
to all this heavy OreT What cam the 
man meanT Why, Corporal, that con 
stant shooting must have completely 
•battered the windows. There could 
be no safety for any one except lying 
flat upon the floor."

"Well, '(ain't quite *o bad a* that, 
sir," he protested, seemingly anxious 
to shield his officer from advene 
criticism. "Tou »ee It's a double par 
lor, with a wall ut foldln' door* 
atween, an' the women are all In tbe 
rear room. Of course. It'* almighty 
dark back there, an' they ha* to 11* 
pretty close, but blamed It 1 know of 
any bettor place for them. This 
house hain't got no cellar."

A man groped bis way In from the 
lighted ball, but halted close beside 
tbe door, unable to perceive u* In the 
darkness. , 

"Is Captain Wayne herer he aeked. 
"Yes; what ls lir
"Major Urennan has had two of hi* 

men hit, sir, and wishes you to epare 
him three of yours, unless you are hot 
ly pressed."

"All right; there's nothing doing 
here." I answered. Instantly determin 
ing upon my course. "Corporal, I
•hall leave you In eommaad of thl*
•Me for a few mlnutee. I believe I
•*B h*) e* more tameejste value el*»

Good and True
Safe and reliable for regula 
ting the bowels, stimulating the 
liver, toning the stomach the 
world's most famous and most 
approved family remedy is

BEECHAMS
PILLS

*M< laa*a« 10*,!

I Can Sell Your Farm.
1 have many rails for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPEHT1E8. K you wan 
to tell, write for terms and descrtptlv 
blanks. If you want to huy a Farm In 
any pnrt of tlir Hi»te I will mid you m 
ll-l on rn|iiwt. J. LHLANI* MANNA 
Rral EntKte Broker. No. H22 Bqullabl 
Building. Baltimore. Md

Canning factories For Sale
T«o Canning Fact) iet for sal 

near Dover, Dei A good bargain
,.,.1% to SLAUGHTER & BAKER 

Dover, Dd.

IVI
IMMEDIATELY, and get in touch with

CI_VIIM J. CMISVJrVI

MARKETING 4x TELEPHONE 
We're ready 

wlien you , ;
Today's Timely Suggestions

nom ASTOH corrrt ...... >
ORANGE BHAND HAM... ...*.. 17c
ntINZ BAKtD WANS ....Can ,13c
CNISCO............... the can 23c
SHCPPARDS BtST rioim ..*  .. »c
HUYIER'S CANDV.......... Ib... 80c

•VI
*%• if

Harcum 46O Bros.

»l»#*

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
kAt.ll ICIMV. MD.

Tbe only color-(1 bm in p muni u , (l U,P kbon- With en honorable 
rf<x>r<1, hnvliiK <toi» tht- l*>l wi • i>u d. • n <J»> at th* time, and with a 
a dtilermlnailon tr> conttiiui* » on* thii- Mine proper oourx, we ask your |

agtt Of our UHV, lumlr rlTcr .

Begin shavings Account with SI and watch it grow
Leaintoo,BOARD OF DIHKi'TUKH- S< Ivu.un T Houston. Ulv*et« O. 

Jams* U Johntvn. JoH>ph W Boberte. llelvin J. Ohlstim.
OFFICERS—Mi-lvln J < hi.utn, Hretleenl; Bolomon T. Houston, Vtoe 

President; F A. N--ison. Ca.Mi-r
ieB»»ej»*i »•«••«»*«« »ea»eae»;e*)»*n»*te«e*)e>)e»e»>ej»*j«i>i
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Anty Drudge tells Mary how to Save 
Her Hands for Piano Playing.

_ * *•
Husband—"Why don't you play my favorite songs on the 

piano any more, Mary ? I miss them.''
Mary—"My hands are so sore and stiff, I can't. I no 

sooner get them cured from one wash day until they 
are cracked up and sore again the next Monday. "

Anty Drudge—" Why do you crack your skin and make 
your hands'tender by using scalding water and rub- 
binp; and scrubbing- the old way ? Get Pels-Naptha 
soap and save your hands." (

Fels-Naptha soap saves time, saves fuel, 
saves the hands, saves the temper, saves .the 
clothes.

It's the greatest economizer of energy, 
because it actually does the work for you.

All the drudgery of the washboard be 
comes a thing of the past.

You simply soap the clothes with 
Fels-Naptha, roll and place them for half 
an hour in cool or luke-warm water.

Fels-Naptha soap loosens all the dirt, 
and only light rubbing and rinsing are 
necessary. It means too, the cleanest, 
whitest wash.

For every kind of household cleaning, 
Fels-Naptha is the one best soap for you to 
use.' Try it once, and be convinced. Fol 
low directions on red and green wrapper.
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COALSWOOD
BEST QUALITY. [REASONABLE RATES.

Ill' ..
lUli It.

, Mil
llli, I 6. EVANS & SONMain St, below 

Pivot Bridge. 
1 Phone 3S4.
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T. H, MITCHBLL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig;Pen to ajMansion
The money you pay for rent is gone forever. Put that money la your 

own pocket and be your owh landlord. Bay a lot and build a honae and 
yon can pay it back on ai easy terms aa paying rent.

Also Iota for aale in desirable location!. 
Ask for *ot and description.

Our Phona:i*:33 Call MitcKell

G-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-l EMBALMING i-

ar TT isr an » JL L
WU1 Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial R 
Vaul

ob**: and Slats flrav* 
lt* kept In Stock.

SALISBURY. Ml.

INK
honorable
Dd with a

ask jour
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ston. Vtos

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work anddone in a thorough 
workmanlike manner. 

K8TIM ATK8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W- \DAVI8,
BAUiBUBY. MD

Jb> Lawrence Alfirmd Oay
There are certain men who feel a 

Sense of proprietorship as soon ss they 
become engaged. Perhaps this Is the 
right thing, but now and then there Is 
a girl wbo objects to It It wss so In 
the case ot Hies Dora Thurston. 
hank Wells had scarcely secured an 
avowal from her that he was loved In 
return when he heaved a long sigh 
of relief and said:

"And now, of course, that fellow 
Wakefleld will get a hint that he need 
not call here any more?" 

"But why?" was asked. 
"And you won't have that Burton 

dangling around?" 
"Mr. Burton never dangled." 
"And that cad of a. Graham will be 

told that you are not at hornet"
"He will be told no such thing! Mr. 

Graham Is far from being a cad."
"And Peterson will not be permit 

ted to drop in here as it It were his 
club."

"I don't understand you, Mr. Wells," 
said the newly-engaged as she drew 
herself up. "Because I have promised 
to marry you does it follow that I am 
to become a prisoner in th» garret or 
down cellar?"

"Dora, yon have given me tbe right 
to say what company you shall keep," 
was the reply.- "You are so precious 
to me that that  "

"That you would treat me like a 
five-year-old child! But you can't do 
It Until we are married I shall In 
sist on receiving my friends at this 
house. A great change seems to have 
come 'over you all of a sudden. Here 
tofore you have not objected to any 
ai the gentlemen named."

"Because I had not the right. Even 
If I knew them to be cads I could not 
object. Now, however, it Is different." 

"Mr. Wells, do you mean to say that 
I have been receiving cads in my 
father's house?"«the girl demanded. 

"Well er you know." 
"I know, sir, that I do not like the 

way you talk. I think you Introduced 
me to every gentleman we have 
named."

"But being engaged to you, you 
see."

"Then we are engsged, are we?" 
"Perhaps not!"
"And young Mr. Wells was just don 

key enough to walk out of the parlor 
and out of the house snd leave the 1m-

p«r ons who would hare driven him 
from home attsr a tew weeks. And 
then he decided that be did care, but 
that he would be the boss or perish,   
The third decision wss that he had 
made an Idiot ot himself and couldn't' 
ask forglyeness any too soon. Give a 
donkey ot a young man tine enough 
and he will strike the right volley.

Mr. Wells wanted forglveners, but 
Where to go for it? He had a pull at 
the bank and got four days off. He 
had a crisp ten-dollar bill for' tbe but 
ler, and the butler proved disloyal to 
his mistress, just as she had figured 
that he would.

A grip was packed and the "bossy" 
young man bled him to a mountain re 
sort. He hadn't planned that he 
would, but some one had planned for 
him. With a railroad time table and 
a lead pencil and thirty minutes to fig 
ure in she was sure even of the train 
he would arrive on.- And half an hour 
before the arrival of that train. Miss 
Dora" Thurston took to the  woods. In 
other words, dressed for a walk on the 
bills, she left the hotel and* took a 
path leading upwards among the trees 
and bowlders and outcrop.

Mr. Wells tried to arrive with his 
dignity, but It was rather a failure. 
He hunted up Mrs. Thurston and ex 
plained that he had been granted a 
few days off to cure his hay fever, 
and that be had arrived at the Bald i 
Eagle quite by accident and she had 
the courtesy not to smile. It was all 
of three minutes and a half before he 
carelessly Inquired for Miss Dora and 
learned that she bad gone for a walk. 
Then he carelessly said he would look 
her up, as she would probably be quite 
anxious to know that the weather In 
town wss so hot that truck horses 
were falling like sntumn leases be 
fore Its fiery blast. Young ladles do 
take vivid interest In these things!

Miss Dora met a boy and she met a 
man, and she met two romantic girls, 
and she took pains that they should 
see her take a path marked: "Dan 
gerous Beware of Avalanches!" Up 
that path to a spot where there had 
been a slide of rocks a week before, 
and then she dropped her handker 
chief, removed her hat and tossed It 
from her, and then went Into biding. 

Miss Dora had figured time as close 
as a train dispatcher. She had not 
been in hiding ten minutes when Mr. 
Wells came up on the run. He saw 
the hat and handkerchief and uttered 
a groan snd a shout. He was not up 
on avalanches, and he took this for s 
new one. Under It would be found 
the dead and mangled body of the girl 
be had tried to boss!

Off came the coat and bat and vest 
of the frantic lover, and he went to 
work like a dog digging out a wood- 
chuck. Help could have been had 
half a mile away, but be felt he could 
not stop to summon It. No hero evei 
tolled harder for a quarter of an hour, 
and he was still at It when Miss Dora 
slid gracefully down to his feet snd 
scrambled to remark:

"Now, then. If you have changed 
your mind about cads and other 
things we will sit down and talk. If 
you work any longer you will have s 
lame back tomorrow!" 

"Oh. Dora. I I  !" 
"The girl bosses before marriage 

you know, and the* husband after 
wards."

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS——.v

"A light pone Is a heavy cor**** 
fitrlrniws makes s light purse. 
The LIVER Is the seat of ntes) 
tenths of all dbease.

Tutt'sPills
goto the root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
•ad restore the action of the 
UVBR to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

.RESULTS TEU.

Wood's Seeds
For 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catalog 
is fully up-to-date, and tells all 
about the best

Garden and 
Farm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardener 
should have a copy of this cata 
log, which has long been recog 
nized as a it&nd&rd authority, 
for the full and complete infor 
mation which it gives.

We are headquarters for
Grus and Clover Seeds, Seed 
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas, 
Sola Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request Write for it

T.W. WOOD & SONS.
SoedtaMB, - Uchmond, Va.

Ikre CM Be No DNbl About The Resorts 
. siSafcbvy.

Results tell the tale.
All donbt ts removed. .
The testimony of a Salisbury oltisen.
Can be easily Investigated.
What better proof can be had.
Mrs. D. A. Chatham. 617 B. Oiris- 

ion St., Salisbury, Md , says:* About 
fifteen years as;o kidney complaint 
oame on In my nase and I neglected to 
attend to It until a few yean a«o 
when my condition «rew so bsd that 
I knew something most oe done. My 
oaok eobed constantly and was lame. 
After sitting for s while I oonld not 
Ret up unless aaainUd and the only re 
lief I was able to receive was by rub 
bing myself with liniments. A few 
Team ago I began using Dose's Kld- 
nev Pills, procured at White A Leon 
ard's Dru« Store and they corrected' 
my trouble. I am very grateful for 
what this preparation bas done for 
me."

The above statement was.(riven in 
j Tan 1909 and was ooutinned by Mrs. 
'Chatham on June 1, .1011. She said 
"1 think jait as blahly of Doan'a 
Kidney FUlrnow as I did when I 
Dubllolv recommended them. When 
ever I nae this preparation it does 
Bood work.

For aale by all dealers, fries BO 
oents. Foster Uilbnrn Oa. Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the Culled 
States.

Remember the name Doan'a and 
take ho other.

J ARE YOU AMONG THB FEW ' 
WITHOUT '

insurance,
'. baTelnnUBclentlniaranoe.breomlu 
, Into p<M«MitoD of pmp«rtr thM mar 
, b« tfeitroywl naddrnly by in without 

amomcnl'i warnlDi?

OvPiHdttViWrmnliStiR.iri 
CMpults. Wrlti ir SN is.

W. S. GORDY,
Gtn'l Insurance Afft^ 

Mam Street, Salisbury. Md.

Fire and Life •
Insurancef**k. j'ai'i

Only the best (Md Une 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
Office Judge HossMsTs Bo*fing

Lost! ?
Found Brooch with pearl in th» 

centre, between Greene's Auditorium 
and Isabella Street' Reward if re 
turned to.thii office.

Souvenir Bracelet! In Vogue. 
A fad among the wives of aviators li 

a souvenir bracelet The Idea originat 
ed with Mri. Olenn H. Curtlss, wife of 
the Inventor, whose arm circlet con 
tains the namei of 14 airmen who 
have flown at meets that she has at 
tfnded. Now almost every wife of an 
airman own* on* of these souvenirs.

FOR

CATARRH
El|'s Clean Ball

It <ukklr atoMrbW.
«|>M lUlUf il One*. 

It cleanses, Bootbos, 
uwU and protects 
tbe diseased mem 
brane reuniting from Catarrh and drlrw 
 way kCoM in thaliewl quickly. Itmttorer 
tbe BeniM* of Twite and Hmell. Pull size 
60 eta. at DrnfrglnU or by m»ll. Liquid 
Cruum Bftlm (or use In fttomlzrn 75 eta. 
Ely llrothan. 50 Warren Klroet. Now Yorb

Op YOU KsKKP* X

/*4/VK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY>

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and finu 
areKlidtad.  

THM. •. WILLIAM!, 4*»r«Ury

No Hero Evsr Tolled Harder.

pression behind that he had quit his 
Job, and that It would take a great 
deal of coaxing to bring about his re 
turn.

Did anybody faint away as Mr 
Wells walked down the street, kicking 
ever/ third ash can oft the curbstone? 
Not a faint Did a certain young lady 
fling herself down on the sofa and 
sob and sob and sob? Not a sob! 
Not a fling! On the contrary. Miss 
Dora Thurston' sat down at the piano 
and banged and crashed and bangedi 
and then walked out to her mother 
and said she was ready to go to ths 
mountains for a week, a month or s 
year. Tbe subject had come up almost 
daily, and tbe girl had been the on* 
who hung back. Mr. Wells had been 
with the bank only a tew months, snd 
woo^not be entitled to a vacation 
thls^rammer.

Tbe matter was settled between 
mother and daughter In flve mlnuHs, 
and two days later they were away 
Any notice to the "bossy" young man? 
Not a word nor a llns. Hot so much 
as "X her mark." And the servants 
left behind wsrs> warned on pain ol 
dismissal to give nothing away.

It was tbree evenings before ths 
young banker strolled that way again. 
Hs bad his dignity wHh him. He was 
prepared to forglvs if appealed to, but 
not without When tears snd sobs 
came h« would malt, hot not too 
hastily.

"Not at horns," was ths iwply ot ths 
butler.

"But they must hs."
"No, sir. Want to the country thrss 

(lays ago."
 But they left a letter for mer
"No, sir, sad aons of us know 

where they went"
Mr. Wells and his dignity and for 

gtveness turned away. If bs looked 
"bossy" as hs ssosnded the steps, II 
had fallen from him like a mantle ai 
hs descended. He first declared* that 

 hs did not car* a cooper's maledic 
tion that hs wss actually glad of It; 
that h« had had a narrow'sseaps from 
marrying a girl with a dreadful Urn-

GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

Off let, 120 Mali St. Shop, W. Ckirek St.

ORDER NO. 597
Before the Public Service Com- 

mission of Maryland
CASE NO. 30

fat tki Mttttr of tki ApplicitkR of tl« Hoi 
York, Pbllidelpkii & Norfolk RillnK 
Conpinj for Appronl ind Aof'irintHM 
of iha 'HW BT Slid Cowiy of H li 
onise of Its Cipllil Stock to the Anoiut 
if $1,250,000 at i Stock Olildend to 
Ift Stiekkolden torTkelr Pirtlil Ricmp- 
•cit 01 Accent of Co: till EipoodltvrfS 
Midi nt of tki Cupid's Surp'Bi Nit 
Einlw, Wiled bat lor Such EipHdltan 
Tktroot Woild Hni Bill Avillioli fir 
Dlitfcidt. ___
The above entitled nwMer hpinji 

tmoVr consiclerrtti- n, it in thin 21«t 
dsyof Ffhru rv, 1912,b the Public 
Service C mmitwi 11 of MnrvUml,

ORDEKED, That the same be 
lid it B her by 8et 'or i.eurirg t 

the <'ffic«> of the (3 inniipsion. Utilti- 
more, Md., ou Wedn-sdif, Mmch 
i?th, 1DI2,at 11 o'clock A. M -, |>r<. 
vitleti the ; pp! Oant C UBC 8 Copy of
'hia order to be p blisueo at le»st 
three time,- before th>- Bnul 27th ay 
of March, 1912, in some newspaper 
published in euf.h of the couutif- of 
Wicumieo, >umei8ft and Worcester, 
in the St»ie of Mary anil, unti al»<i 
three liu.e.- before 8ii<l > ate > f hear 
ing in come iluily newnpii|>er pub- 
li bed i i Halt mm- City, Md., which 
has a lirculu.ion in the counties 
aforesaid. j w HBH1NQf

B. T. FEN UALL,
Comuiissiouera. 

True C>py, Test:
LOUIS M. DUVALL, , 

Seore'arv.

Good Bargains
Fifty acres $1.60 per acre $75.00 for whole tract. 

Umber in 15 years, should be worth $30.00 per acre or 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury.

Another 30 acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $150 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 
land and grows timber fast.

Truck farm three miles of Salisbury, $20 per acre 
for 112 acres. New 4-room dwelling'and outbuildings.

CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker 1
SALISBURY, MARYLAND •

rttONC 441

Estimates Furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Ttms. Hynes tW.J.Reisinger

Hires, sossma, itch or salt rbtnm 
sets yon orasy. Oao't bear the touch 
of rowr olotalnc. Doan a Ointment 
owes the most obstinate oases. Why 
•offer. All druggist* sell il

DRS. W. 6. ft t W. SMITH
Otto* oa wr.

W« effu- an •mtmloul MI-TIM* to tft* 
Uoatsu lunn. MIITOM OiUU Ou adu 
tr r*i lo UoMdMti Hell. OM ou tlwi 
femaj ar»SM. YlsU tlwiyi b*

THOMAS J. TRUIH
llanufaoturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Ttblfts, Vtults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosores,
SALISBURY, MD. 

work guaranteed to be firsKlaaa.

I
Don't fall to procure Urt. Wlnslow't 

Soothing Syrup for your Children wbU   
cutting teeth. It aoolhea the child* 
 often* the gam*, allays all pain, core, 
wind eolie. and la lha beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty flve oents   bo«Ue<

For^ale!
Span of Mules, me 

dium size, one 9 and 
one \2 years old. Call 
at J. A. Jones's office 
for particulars.

Also one Chicago 
Cottage Organ. Price 
of Organ, $J 5. Mules, 
Wagon and Harnes, 
$210, Cash.

D. S. HELVERN
220 Msjn Street Salisbury, Hd.

OBSERVE

Try Onr New Sunday 
DINNERS ESPECIALLY

ALL ARE RIGHT
Try Yourself or Ask 
OUR MANY DINERS

Qttitk jCumektt 0m»r rtatfy. SSr/my y»mr fr/intJt tm.

For Sale
VERY CHEAP, 

FOURTKEN YOUNG MULK8.
PERDUE & GUNBY

Salisbury, Md.

WANKD1-A Partner
byDulsay A BSSM Co.. Fnntland, Md. 
•fsatpsasMB si |«*d sasraetsr. Our 
ssniat Mi. Dulaajr sspsets Is rstsjra ta 
assstlvssalalstiytUs

Notice to Creditors.
This la to (tiv« ootioe ibat the tub- 

torlbsr has obtained from the Orpb 
an'a Ooort of Wioomloo ooooty 1st- 
lets of administration on the personal 
estate of Alfred W.TwIford.lateof Wl- 
oomtoo ooonty, deoeaaed. All persona 
hay ins; claims against aaia deosassd 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with vouchers thereof, to ike snbsorib- 
sr, oa or before the 10th day of July, 
1911, or they may be excluded front 
all the benefit of said estate. Olren 
under any hand and seal this Igta day 
ot rehraanr. 1*11.

• JOB W. TWnrOBD.

Wanted: Operators On Shirts
B eginnere paid whilo under instructiona. Good wages 

after learning. Pleasant, healthy surroundings. We will 
find you a good, home-like boarding place. Address

JACKSON & WEISBACH CO.
IAI.lt IURV.

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Messrs. PWCB snd PULTON, Agsats, Salisbury, Md.

HOME OFFlCBrJ Frederick. Md. v

.A STOCK GOMRAMV-
W. F. ALLMT, Local Director

J. W. DAHHlBLt, 
Hevlater of Wills, Wioomloo Ooanty

I
F you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness — a (lit 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or In what com 
pany placed—sekct

P1CKARD CHINA

Harper&Taylor
Jewelers
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SALE OPENS

Tuesday Morning, March 12
AT 8.30 O'CLOCK WEEK SALE OPENS

Tuesday Morning, March 12
AT 8.30 O'CLOCK •

VERSAR
Commencing Tuesday morning, March 12th, the greatest and most remarkable values will be put on sale. Our 
fourth Anniversary Sale an event of intense interest to thousands of shoppers. Tremendous stock of superior ' 
Merchandise and Price-saving. Every department of our great, growing business joins enthusiastically in this Anni 
versary celebration. It is only through the daily striving to do better in merchandise, in store service and in value- ' 
giving that this store has been able to move to its present position and hold it. This special Anniversary Bargain 
Sale represents the concentrated efforts of our entire store organization to give the best values in this city. -. . ; ..

ANVIVERSARY SALE OF LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

-*.>-i-

F

Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifully .trimmed at- 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at——————..—————

-29c
-25c

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery 
trimmed; Sate Price——:———————-..——————59c and 48c

Ladies9 Fine Muslin Skirts
7 5c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at-

Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at—— 

Special fine Skirt, embroidery trimmed at—————•——————- 

Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and Insertion trimmed, at—————— 

Other beutifuly made Skirts, ranging in price up to————————

—- 59c69c89c 

1.19, 1.48, 1.89

—————..... 2.18

——4.00 and 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made at—— 
Special Gown, tuck insertion at———- 
Nainsook Gown, f ui yoke lace, at~
$1.25 Gown value, beautifully trimmed at~

:————...——————— 39c
————r———————— 48c
————————————. 78c
————————————.. 98c 

Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, shwt sleeves, trimmed beautifully with
val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price————————————— 1.48 

Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with
fine lace; at-'——————————————————————————— 1.19 

Other special values in Longdoth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in
the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this
sate at ——————————-———————1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies9 Corset 
Covers%

25c Corset Cover, beautifully trimmed with lace; Sate price————————— 
40c Corset Cover, lace or embroidered trimmed; Sate price——-—————t— 
Beautifully made Corset Cover 50c; value this Sate—-.—.—.—•———........._.
Other Corset Cover specials, at 48c, 59c and 69c, each a saving of fully 

25 per cent.

Our description of the above high-grade TJndermuslins fails to do them justice. To appreciate the value and quality you must see them. 
They are the same high-grade lines that we run last season, new ami crisp from the mills, and greater values than we have offered before.

Table Damask Napkins
And Towels

50c Large Damask Towels; this sale-———_______•_--_-._•—___....._................_............._....gach
Twenty-five dozen 10c Muck Towels; this sate---————.——._..._......____——._.__-—each,
70c Union Damask, mercerized; this sale
50c Union Damask, Mill Ends; this sale ——.................——
$1.00 Satin Damask, all linen, 70 inches wide; this sate 
$1.00 Cream German Linen, 70 inches wide; this sale•••-• 
18-inch Muck Toweling, value 121 -2c; this sale

-per yard,
-per yard,
-•per yard,
-per yard.
-•per yard,

39c
5c

48c
39c
58c
69c

9c
22-inch German Napkins, $2.00 value; this sate-..——........................—........—......._............per dozen, 1.59
Special 22-inch Napkins, $1.25 value; this sate————.-.-.——————...——___per dozen, 98c

Dress Linens
90-inch Linen Sheeting, $1.00 value; this sate at—— 
50-inch Art Linen, 90c value; this sate at—————— 
Special 90-inch Linen Suiting; this sale at—•———— 
Special 36-inch Sheer Linen Waisting; this sale at— 
Unequated 36-inch All-Linen Suiting; this sate at—— 
40-iuch Plaid Linen Suiting; the sale at_-;————.. 
50 pieces Killarney Linen, 15c value; this sate at— 
Extra fine Handkerchief Linen: this sate at—————

——....——————.——————per yard, 85c
••... frr - --—•r-iTTiin-_, —— —- ...... ___ ^_finj~ vnfvl * ft Of*"""—" •' 7 """" I " r¥ ~ •••••••«•••••••••••••••|*U JdlUf V7V

——————————..—————..per yard, 89c
—.———————————.———per yard, 25c
————————————————per yard, 25c
.....———————————————per yard, 50c
_——————.———————per yard, 11 1 -2c

T. T- ' T...T......^.., .„. l,^,.^^ ......'...,.... .„ „ n*>T VHffVl 'CfW*.H».MM. m.H...«».».«..m...H|r%l JOlUf «JVV

['o appreciate the valuen iu our Linen Department you must SEE them. Be on hand rarly Sale morning.

Anniversary Sale White Madras
5000 yds. 12 1 -2 and 15c White Madras; this sale 
1000 yds. 121-2 and 15c Colored Madras; this sale 
1000 yds. 121-2 Ginghams, good styles;, this sale — 
1000 ydsl 8c Apron Gingham; this sale-——• ••——— 
2000 yds. 10c Dress Ginghams; this sale-——————

-per yd.
-per yd.
-per yd.
- per yd.
-per yd.

10c
10c
lOc
6c
7c

Sheetings, Readv-Made Sheets, 
Pillow Cases and Muslins

4-4 Bleached Muslin, same count as Fruit of the Loom— 
4-4 Bleached Muslin, counts with New York Mills ——— 
4-4 fine Bleached Blue Ribbon; this sate—.——.—.—..—. 
4-4 brown and half-bleached Muslins, extra values at

.__M_,.,_.............npr van!p^«^ / *.. *•,
—————————.-per yard 
__..——————'-.per yard,
-per yard, 6, 7, 8,9, and

Sic 
lOc 

7c 
10c 
26c

Embroidery Sale
1000 yards fine Embroidery, 7 to 15 inches wide, at- 
1500 yards fine Embroidery, extra wide at

-per yard,
-per yard,

lOc 
6c

2000 yards fine Cambric Emqroideries and Insertions; fine work, match sets, etc..
widths 4 to 18 inches; extra values -f————.——————————————..........per yard, 6c to 25c

500 yards 27-inch flouncing 50c value; this sale—.—-———...——..———————'.—per yard, 28c
Other Embroidery Bargains that we haven't the space to mention.

9-4 Bleached Sheeting; extra values at——-———•—-———•—•»••••—..—.......—...per yard 24 and
10-4 Bleached Sheeting: extra fin*1 values. ' Utka, Peauquot, Mohawk—all of the well-known

brands are found in our stock in bleached and unbleached. Prices range, per yard, 20 to 39c
15 dozen 81x90 Sheets, torn and hemmed; good value at 85c. These are the Shamrock

Sheets, and will wear with the Utka. This Anniversary Sale at———————————each, 69c
45x36 Shamrock Pillow Cases at———-———————————————-——•—————-—each, 15c
42-inch Pillow Casing; bleached, at- —————————————————————————per yard, 14c 

 VYou will find a saving of 16 to 20 per cent on our Mualins and Sheeting*.

White Quilts and Comforts
$1.15 White Quilts; this sale 
$1.25 White Quilts; this sale- 
Si .50 White Quilts; this sale. 
$2.00 White Quilts; this sale- 
$2.50 White Quilts: this sale-

-each,
-each.

89c 
98c

--each, 1.19
--each* 1.48
-each, 1.98

Anniversary Sale of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Chinaware
$25.00, 9x12 Axminster Rugs: this sale—.——— 
$18.00, 9x12 Brussels Rugs: this sele———......
$2.25, 27x54 Axminster Rugs; this sale-———— 
50c fancy Matting Rugs; this sate——————......
$4.00, 9x12 fancy Matting Rugs; this sale———•

-each, $21.90 
each, 13.50

-each, 1.98 
each, 35c

-each, 2.98

Bed Room Suits, Odd Dressers, Library, Parlor and Dining Tables, Book Cases, Parlor Suits, Couches,
, 7'v Rockers, Hall Racks, Buffets, Sideboards, China Cabinets. Birdseye Maple, Quartered Oak and

Mahogany furniture a specialty. /'
, . ,..- 

A f uH line of CMBX and fiber Rugs, Mattings, Carpets, etc, Included In this Sale. '
X

Be on hand early Tuesday morning, March 12th. The sale starts promptly at 8.3O. We guarantee all goods to be as advertised

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
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FILIN8 
SYSTEMS
THAT SAVE 
THEIR COST.

That'a what th 7 do, lave 
their cost over and over again 
by saving the time that yon 
wonld spend (without them) 
in hunting for "thathnter from 
Jones" or " that qoutution on 
flour." Time is money.

File the "Y and E way," 
the information yon want is 
right at yonr finger ends, 
always instantly accessible.

We are agents for the Yaw- 
man ii Erbe Filing Device*, and 
with their 30 years experience 
at onr disposal, we can help 
yon to a clear solution of your 
most difficult filing problem.

TALK IT OVER WITH US.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter** Street* 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

Nice 100 Acre NE6RO ASSAULTS WHITE
Gkt-ArrKted. MctetJ. Tried. Sentenced 

T« lure) h AoloBNbfc.

With Timber
For Sale

On Easy Terms

Will sell 100 acre farm, about 
3} miles from Pittaville station.

Gwd Corn and Trucking Lind
Has about 30 acres set in grow 
ing rye. Plenty of good straw 
berry growing soil. A part of 
farm set in

Thrifty and Salable 
PINE TIMBER

Lies in' about a mile of the
route surveyed for the State.
Two-story building 

on the place,
Present price for 

Farm is only $15.00 per acre.

This is an opportunity to buy a 
good farm for little money, on easy 
term*. Apply to

E. H. WARREN
PittsviWe, Md.

CLASSY AFFAIRS

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK?

Our Footwear
for PALL WEAK is in 
deed classy. It has the 
snap, the fit, the appear 
ance that you're looking 
for. For instance, there's 
our Tan, Gun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who 
are particular, not alone 
as to style, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but try 
ing on and a searching 
inspection to convince 
you that in them you do 
secure maximum value. 
Step in now.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

An intelligent interest in the 
aucceM of ita depositors.
Ample facilities, wisely han 
dled.
Convenient quarters, centrally 
located.
Courtesy, first, last and all 
the time.

The Peoples 
National Bank

has all these and is 
seeking yonr business.

Capital $50,000 Surplu* $28,000 
3 Per Cent on Time Depoilts

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md. 

V. Perry, Pree't Isaac L. Price,OashUr

 mmona Wilier, tbe twenty year 
old negro, who en Saturday at 
tempted rape on Ills* Ella uai- 
ley, of near Hebroa. wai sentenced 
to ten years iu the, Maryland Peni 
tentiary on Wednesday of this week. 
The nagro wai arrested, brought to 
Salisbury, where the Oonrt being in 
 eislon, l-e was at once presented by 
the Grand Jury. Takeu before Court, 
he' plead gnilty and radeived hie 
sentence of ten jean. Sheriff Smith 
having receivttd intimation that an 
attempt might b* made to lynch him 
on Wednesday rilgbt, atonred an auto 
mobile and rushed him to Laurel 
where he was placed upon the train 
and carried to Baltimore.-

His victim was the beautiful six 
teen year old daughter of Joctico of 
the Peace, William II. S. Bailey. Miss 
Ella Uailey. was wnylsicl in the 
woods by the negro a short distance 
from her home and assaulted.

Mr. Bailey Ifutrned the story from 
bis daughter after her assailant re- 
leased liei and went quietly to the 
home of Justice Phillips, at Hebrnn, 
»nd got a warrant. In company with 
Constable Jehu Darby he captured 
Enimons Waller, a negro, twenty yi'an 
old, whom tbe vouug Indy Identified. 

Justice Phillips i mined lately ar 
ralgnttd the negro and committed 1 im 
to the ooanty jail. Constable Darby 
states that while on the way to Salirt- 
bury with his prisonur, iVallur made 
a full confession.

Hiss Bailey was returning to tier' 
home after having left tb* train at 
Hebron, going from Salisbury. She 
layi she noticed the negro following 
her along a thicket. He had an nm 
brella, and, a* it wai raining, ihe 
thought tbat he wa* tendering bei tbe 
nmbr*lla. To Ler inrprlso, he seised 
her. Her clothing was torn from her 
body. At the ipot where the tussle 
occurred, th* soft land wa* -torn npj 
and wallow* were made. The struggle 
lasted ten minutes, Mis* Bailey being 
a robust girl the negro failed to ao- 
ooapllib hi* purpose. Had ihe not been 
ao strong, *he thlnki she wonld have 
been killed.

The negro rushed Into the woods at 
the appearance of Ueorge Baker, who 
heard the outcry of the girl and ran to 
iier rescue.

LEGISLATIONAT ANNAPO-
Us Hi For Armory Here Ptae Bluff 

Sanatorium.
The wheels at Annapolis are begin 

ning to tarn over mnoh more rapidly 
than they did for awhile. On the 
oyster legislation the bill known as 
the Priue-Oampbell bill won a victory 
and it now look* aa thonsb this bill 
IM a fair ehanoe to be passed.

Local Option.
The big nght of toe session U ex 

pected to oome up next week when 
the Anil Saloon local-option bill 
s brought ont of the commit 

tee. What the fate of this bill is to 
be ii bard to prophesy at ibis time, 
although It looks ao though the local- 
optionigtg will win their filth i niiless 
they are betrayed by the representa 
tives of dry counties npon whose gup-1 
port they ate relying. It. is feared 
that somo of these members are not 
heartily in favor of this bill mm if 
their votes are needed to pass the bill 
some of thorn will be found iu tbe 
other camp. It Is presumed that tbe 
tfelegatoi from this County will sup 
port the bill as this County is unques 
tionably] strongly in favor ol It. A 
tremendous pressures is being brought 
to bear on all those who are favorably 
diSDOSRd bill aod it ishnrii to estimate 
tbe effect it U going to have.

For Armory Here.
Senntor Price has introduced a bill 

providing for the expenditure of 
f,25,000 tor the purpose of purchasing 
a lot and building an armory in this 
city. Thii bill provides for a build 
ing commission as follow*: The Ad 
jutant General of the State of Mary 
land, Capt S. B. Douglass, First 
Re»lment Maryland National Guards, 
L. Atwood Bennett, Marion V. Brew 
ing ton, and Walter B. Miller.

SAVED AT OCEAN CITY
Crew Of Schooner J. W. Hal Resort b

Tbe Breeches Buoy lumber May
Be Trial Loss.

The three master! schooner, John 
W. Hall, of Wllmiogton, D»l , Uap 
tain Bennatt, master, li pounding on 
the outer bar at Ocean Olty. Mary- 
laud, and probably will b* a total 
loss. The lumber n being piled high 
on the beach a* it drltt* aihore.

Tbe Ocean Oity Life Saving Crew 
reaclisd the scene at sight thirty 
Wednesday morning with apparatus 
and only uue shot was reqnljed to g«t 
a line aboard. A negro was tbe only 
one of the crew who WHS active enough 
to make the shot line fast, the others 
huing no bunuiuberi by the cold.

Th* lireeoheR buoy was nnnt out fiist 
at iiinu o'clock and nil of the crew, 
conslxtiug of thn captain and six men, 
were Uuded at ntuc thirty with only 
H Might injniy to the aale, who was 
plnnged Into n liig mja bv tile vessel 
reeling anil slackening the buoy line. 

Caut. W. E. Tnnucll, Bnperin^iirt- 
ent of this life snvlng district, was 
with the Oi-enn City Crew »n<1 amint- 
cil Captain Jones in directing the IIIB 
saving operations.

The negro said he thought, whnu 
the vessel struck, that all hands nonld 
sorely be drowned and changed his 
wet garments fur his best clothex, <h« 

to be buried in. i
Ho was the only one of the crow who 
was dry and this accounts for hi* be 
ing in better condition than otliei 
members of the crew. Captain Ben 
nett has recovered somewhat from his 
shock and exposure.. Bis veisel wa* 
on the way from Wilmlngton, N. C., 
to New Tork, with Her oargu.

At New Academy Of Music.
Anna Held, the noted oomedieane. 

will begin a wetk'i engagement at the 
New Academy of Music. Baltimore, 
next Monday evening, in F. Klegteld 
Jr'* massive musical entertainment, 
"Mile Innocence," wMch enjoyed a 
rnn of one whole year at the New 
York Theatre. New York. Harry B. 
Smith wrote the book and lyric* of 
tne " Mile Innocenti." while Raymond 
Hubbell composed the music.

It li staged by Julian Mitohell. the 
plot I* not divulged, but In the play, 
according to all annonuoemvnts, there 
1* an endless* number of up-to-date 
novelties and startling features. Tlia 
woik Is In two act* and eigbt big 
noene*,

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE

Dr. H. C, Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Division Street neit Port Office,
SALISBURY. MD. 

jftl m«rk fl^m tk» m»*t o*r*- 
M att»*t/**f a»tf •*•*• accord/my

OBOWN AND BRIDGE WORE 
A SPECIALTY

Dr. f. J. Barclay
' DENTIST

OBOWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Oarrlul attention given lo chil 
dren Prompt »«<1 oirrful atten- 
lloii giv»n lo a>l dental work. 

MODCRATt

And you ought to be care 
ful what YOUR clothes say 
about you because they 
"talk.'^Take the clothes we 
sell   " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. Tj»ey actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are modern.progressive.and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.

Adler

Apply to
WJLUAM H. OOOPBB 

Marjrlaad.

do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous 
wear. Our

Spring
assortments are NOW at 

their best. If you want to see the clothes "live wires," 
spare half an hour and spend at the store of

HlGGINS &, SCHULER
SALISBURY, MD.

Not to L. O. CoUIW* Dn« Ator*

Notary Pubic M.
Sen. Price has also introduced a bill 

providing for tbe appointment of no 
taries of the public npon application 
signed and indoraed by five repn table 
citizens, and npon payment of HO fee 
to the State. Tbe bill provide* tbat 
all notarleafappotnled under tbt* act 
most be confirmed by the Senate.

Pine Bluff Sanatorium.
A bill ha* been Introduced by Sen 

ator Price providing for the purchase 
and equipment of the Pine Bluff San 
atorium" which U located just ont of 
Salisbury for the treatment of Incip 
ient oases of tuberlokis. It ii stated 
that the State Sanatorium located in 
Western Maryland i* not in a position 
to accommodate the nnmber of per 
son* desiring treatment for thi* great 
"White Plague." 116000 U appro 
priated as the amoonnt to pnrobase 
this sanatorium. $5000 per year ii to 
be appropriated for tbe maintenance 
of same after its pnrobase. A build 
ing commission to exeonie tbe pur 
chase of this property ii appointed as 
follow*;

William H. Welch, Jat, E. Kilt 
good, OT. T. E. Martindale. John 
Walter Smith, Brio* W. Ooldshor- 
ongh, Judge Stanford, Wm. M. Ooop- 
er. Dr. Hick and J. L. Btiley.

Changes hi City Charter.
While we have not seen a oopy of 

tbe proposed ohangep in the Olty 
charter, it is generally understood 
that some change will be asked for. 
These change* are to irive the Olty 
more power -in the way of making j 
poblio improvements a* well aa to al 
low them to make heavier tax levy 
than at present .

State's Attorney.
Senator Price has introduced a bill 

fixing the salary oft*he State'*Attorney 
of tbl* Oannty at 11400. A* Ihi* bill 
will lave tbe County from $800 to
 400 a year according to what tbe 
^jate'i Attorney hai be*n receiving 
in natt few years. II will meet with 
general appro val.______

John W. Disharoon.
Mr. J- W. Diibarnon, a well known 

oiilMo of thi* city died at hi* resi 
dence) Thursday night after a linger 
ing Illness of about seven months, 
aged 69 years. He ii survived by * 
widow and five children Mrs. B. Mo- 
Kenney Prtne, Mrs. William Perry, 
and Blwood Ray, of tbi* oily. Mra 
Wm. U. Bailey, of Philadelphia, and 
Jjevln Dlibaroon of New York. He 

as a strong Democrat and had never 
milled a year at the poll* to vote 
unoe he WM 31 yoari of age. During 
tne Olvil War Mr. Oiibaroon oaat hi* 
fortune* with the Confederacy and
 erved throughout the entire war.

Funeral lervleei were held Bondsy 
afternoon at 8 o'clock by Rev. David' 
Howard. Interment wai in Parson* 
Cemetery. _____

FOUR TOOLS~1N ONE

SALISBURY PEOPLE TO

. Hilt S^cW. i I

Con A»*. "I No '  M

MARCH TERM Of GIRUJIT
Cowl Docket Largest For Several Years

 Considerable Criminal Business
ToGomlfc.

The March Term of the Circuit 
Court for Wloomioo Uonnty convened 
Monday aaorninK with Judge Stan. 
ford on the beaob, and a foil comple 
ment of Oonrt officer*. Tbe docket 
for this term is tbe largeei for several 
years, but owing to a obuge in the 
Court rule*, a large nnmber of oa«e* 
will go over to the September Term.
The calling of the docket revealed 
the following nnmber of oaae* Trials, 
106; appearances. 60, Appeals, 1(1; 
Criminal Presentments, 6: Criminal 
Continuances, 1: Reoognizano^i, 15. 

Mr. B. Frank Kennerly vras chosen 
as foreman of tbe Grand Jury, with 
the following na bis associate?; Kd- 
 ward F. Uorrty, Samuel f. Twiford, 
1. Joseph Uearn, Lee O. Mrsoick,
Wlllis T. InKlpy, Charles Jones, Hnr-
ry K. William*. Daniel B. Parsons, 
Severn H. Dawson, Wm. J. Murray, 
J. Herman Ellis, J. Wm. Freeny,
JesHe E. Gntbrie, Chao. R. Wood, 
Albert M. Bozmati, Jos. Somers, Geo.
H. RtBRin, Rnfus E. Mills, Walter
C. Mann, Eugene M. Oliphant, W.
Scott Dishnroon, Obae. A. Smith 

The Petit Jurors are as follows:
How Bid Waller, Nnah Rayne, An 
drew J. English, Edward H. Warren,
Willard F. Campbell, Wm. J. Diirhy, ones he was keoplng
.Tno. T. Atkiiison, Levin T. Carey,
W. J. RttWBOii, Richard E. Lannore,
Jno. M. Brown, George A. Shockley,
Cbarlos M. Mitcholl. Edward M. Ef
ford, Lee Orlfflh, Train A. Venable*.
Jamei T. 'i'aylor. J. Gordon Trnitt,
Samuel a Feldman, Wm. U. Mitoh 
ell, Wm. A. Enni*. Murray Bethard*.
George W. F. Incley, Garman L. Bail 
ey, Paul Uambnry.

Judge Stanford's Charge.
Judge Stanford delivered the charge 

to tbe jury In a very impressive man 
ner. After referring to tbe uinal 
matters to which the attention of the 
Grand Jurors i* called Judge Stan 
ford turned hi* attention to vielation* 
of our liquor law* aod the lale of In 
jorion* drugs and concoction*. He 
laid:

"I am told that there !  an oSense 
which la committed against yonr lo 
oal law. I am told that intoxicating 
liquor* contrary to the letter and the 
spirit of yonr law are being sold in 
yonr community, tbat tbii has ex 
tended beyond tbe ordinary intoiloat 
log drink* and i* dally Brewing out 
of the aale of illicit drua*. It grow* 
out of th« sale of drag* producing in 
toxicating effect!. I am told it U 
quite prevalent notwithitandintfthe 
active efforts of your law officer* to 
inppres* It. However that may be. I 
take occasion to specifically Invite 
yoc,r Inquiry in order tbat thii evil 
stamped a* an evlk by tbe local senti 
ment of yonr community by Ihe rep 
resentatives of jour oonnty in the 
legislature who have incorporated It 
as a part of your local law, may not 
go on and lo order tbatthe law may be 
Inforoed and tbat if Ibe advocates of 
ibi* local law. this local option a* it 
I* sometimes called, if they are right 
In their theories,, they are entitled 
that tbe law shall be enforced, tbat 
their theories mav prevail. If after 
a fair and honest .trial on the part of 
yonr law officer* ihl* law shall be 
fonnd to be of an evil, II will be time 
enough for tboM ',who oppose it lo 
undertake to tav that local itatuUt, 
local law*, particularly with refer 
ence to intoxicating liquors, «o not 
prohibit exoepl In name."

No. » Appeal* A. W. Phipps v» 
Geo. W. Todd. Settled.

No. 8 Trial*. ; Bwd. B. lull v* 
Bobl. T. P. Hitch. Dlimined.

No. 47 Trials; Levin A. Parson* v« 
8. B. Donglasi, adm*., Ohaa. V. Hoi- 
land. Non proved and defendant cost*. 

No 87 Trials; Sam. M. and Ja*. A. 
White vs M. R. Major. Dlimlaeed, 
defendant coil*.

No. US; Tbo* U. Horsey against 
Mine, aame verdict.

No. 89; Llewetlvn W. Byrd against 
same, *ame verdict.

No. 1. 4, 1, Criminal appearances 
were settled.

No, 15 Appeal*; J. Auy Brannouk 
vi State of Maryland. Recognized, 
forfeited.

NO. 10 Appeal*; Sledge and Parnell 
vi Jno. U. Tonlson, verdiot for ap 
pellee of 190.

No^ie. Appeal*. Maryland v* Kll- 
wood WainwriKht. not guilty.

No. 08; Discontinued by order of 
plaintiff'* Attorney. 

, No. 100; Same aa above. 
No. 11. Appeals; Uarneld White v* 

W. B. KUlotL Verdiot for appellant. 
No. 0 Trials; Warren D. Turner vi 

Jno. W. Tumor. Verdict for plaintiff. 
No. 99. O. P. State v* Ktumoiii Wal 

ler. Gntlty. ten years in Penltao- 
liary.

No. 13 Appnal*; State of Maryland 
v* Wm. Polk Kfloogniied, forCeltitd. 

No 1. U. P. State of Maryland v* 
Wm. Laokford. Unllty, ten year* in 
Penitentiary

INIA JUDGE SHOT

Take A Trip To Tbe Mooo-ladV Auxfl-
an Of Tbe Petteola Hospital W1

Have Charge Of Undertaking.
The Ladies Auxiliary to the Penin 

sula General Hospital U busy arrang 
ing preliminaries for "A Trip to tbe 
Moon," the most protections operat 
ic production staged hen for some 
time. Mr. Hoffman of New York, 
who is itagiug the production, Is 
 ore than pleased with the Interest 
displaced by our people. The Ladle* 
feel assured that it will be one or the 
greatest operatic treat* ever -witness 
ed in our city. When a "Trip to the

Will Sheriff fed faMMnveafth's Alton*
-AI KlM-Bud Of Mouala* OtJ-

laws Enter Ourt House And
Perpetrate (Mrage.

Hlllivillr. Va,, March 1« A troop 
of mountain outlaw* rode down out of 
tbe Blue Ridge to the Oarroll County 
Ooorthouie here today aod assassinated 
the judge upon the bench, tbe prose- 
cutor before'the bar and tbe fibsriff 
at the door lo lets time than it take* 
to tell it while sentence wa* being 
pronounced npon Lloyd Alien one of 
their unaaber.

When the crack of tbe rifle* and 
pistoli died away only one member of 
the human fabric of Ihe court Dex 
ter Goad, the clerk  was alive, and 
he had been wounded. Jurymen and 
onlookers were struck by tbe fusillade, 
but none were wounded seriously.

A spi-rlal train from Roanoke to 
night brought twenty detective* to 
Ualax. the neatest frail road station, 
nine milts away. It will be; mid 
night before these can get over the 
ruonntain roads, hub deep in spring 
mud. It probably will be daylight 
before farcin oaa be assembled.

$3,000 Reward Offered.
A reward of |1,000 'for Ihe capture 

of the baud made today by Qovesnor 
Maun was tonight Increased to 93,000. 
The Governor's proclamation state* 
that $300 each will be paid foi Indi 
vidual memlnrs of the band, taken 
dead or alive.

Oapt. F. W Devanl. of the Second 
Virginia Kegiment, ha* bet,n ordered 
to come here with two men, twenty 
ilne* and ammunition.

Ton shooting terrorised Hilhrvllle 
to the point of paralysis. There WM 
not a man to give an order or orga 
nise a pursuit Citizens fled to place* 
of safety and mother* gathered ap 
their children, while the aasaniaa 
rode out of town.

Mountaineers Ride Up. v > 
Just a* Alien waa about to be called 

for sentence hi* brother, Sidney and 
Jack, at the head ot a troop ot twenty 
mountaineer*, rode np to (he court' 
hoase. Their hard? ponle*, splashed 
with mod. testified to a long ride 
through the hills. ' ,

The two brothers and their compan 
ion*, tome carrying rifle* and otbenj 
armed with revolver*, crowded into 
the small courtroom and stood behind 
the rail and about the door. There 
wai a shuffling of feet and a general

Moon" 1* given oor people will have 
a obanoe to too a professional per 
formance pot on by local people. 

When onn see* tbe sneotaoalar 
effftoli and big scene* of this prodno 
tlon. the wonder will be bow the re- 
lulu are accotnpliabed, bat when the 
innei working! are displayed and the 
magnitude of the cast marie known 
the larvrlse is ratner that no larae a 
cast oan be handlnd upon a itaae with 
naoh success

It will be staged here follv a* elab 
orately a* In tbe larger oitlo*. and 
will be an event of unusual Import 
ance In the mniioal and social circles, 
and it if safe to predict that every 
available seat In the play house will 
be tilled when the curtain goes up on 
the performance. The piece ii a com 
edy ouera, and will be given with Hi 
full cos turn I nit and *ceoio effect*.

Uostn*iei and special scenery will 
be sent hero from New York, nno no 
pains or eipnnsn will bo soared to 
make "A Trip to tbe Moon," a* near 
like a professional production aa pos 
sible. Tbe date of It* presentation 
will be April 8, 0, and 10th. at the 
Opera Moose.

NEWSALISBURfBAND
Now Slarted-Wl Gfre Concert Shortly 

for Equipment finds.
The Salisbury band ha* reorganized

 nder the name of the TUB SALIS 
BURY CITIZENS BAND , with the 
follow Inn officers: L. W. Matone, 
PrMtdeot; C. D. Moore, V. Pres; M. 
S. Huilon, Sec; W. J. Hmlon, Trea.; 
E. T. Hoiton, Llbr. With lhe*e en 
ergetic young men a*officer* nnder the 
oarcfnl management of their Director, 
The*. Bopkln*. and his worthy an lit- 
ant, L. H. Wlmbrow, tbl* band hai
 aide rapid progren and desrrvei ea- 
uooragvtnent from oni oltlMU*.

The capable Instructor, Mr. Hop- 
kin*, I* freely Riving Ills *ervio«i for 
the promotion of khl* Hand! auil with 
the exIsttCK taleutof tin various umn- 
ben there is no raaion why. we ihonlil 
not be proud of Dili organisation and 
lend every possible asilstanoe aod en- 
cooragtincnt.

The Baud we understand will give 
a concert In the near fa to re for the 
purpose of raising funds to purchase 
nnlfurmi and other things nnusMary 
for a complete equipment. The gen- 
ernl public should be libaral In at 
tending the conceit and bv donating to 
thin worthy young rotnpany.

Announcement.

movement among the mrnntaii{eer* la 
the back ot tne room, but no sign to 
foretell the terrible tragedy tli*n in 
the wind* of every one of them.

Shots Cut Short Sentence.
The oinal legal formalities over. 

Judge Haute began pronouncing sen 
tence.

"One year at hard labor"  '>
Before the last word had ueaied to 

reverberaU the fusillade began. Al 
ien, with an oath that he wonld never 
no to priaon, sprang ont of tbe prli- 
oner'* dock a* Judge Massie oollapaed 
upon tie bench. Another roar ot 
 hot*, and Proeeuntor Foster waa on 
the floor In a heap. Sheriff Webb was 
iprlnglng forward for hi* priioaer 
when the lead fonnd him.

Then, holding tbe panic (tiloken 
Jniori and on looker* at bay. the M- 

lni backed ont of the Oonrthoon 
and aorou tbe green lo the troop of 
poolei. In a Mound they were gallop 
ing list mad through the aroused vill 
age and off to the bills. With them 
the aaiaatlni htifWrwrj^Tihlf dragg 
ed one of their number, wounded, and 
It wa* «ald that this waa one of the 
brother*,8 idney Alien.

Tbreo juroi* and three bystander! 
were wounded. Ployd Alien, tbe 
prisoners at the bar. wa* shot several 
times, probably uot fatally.

Wi bag to unnouuofl that the oolv 
store on Ihe K»«t«rn Shorn In which* 
vim may purchase Ailler Roulieilnr 
(JlothM U Biggin* & Scholar'*. They 
have eialoilve sale of oar line. Oall 
In and look Ibis Hoe'over before p«jr- 
dialing your spring suit.

L. Adler. Brae. Oo.. 
Rochester.

Receiver Appointed By Nock 
Brothers Company.

On Saturday fast Mr. Mr. Cortls 
bon* was appdfbHa rCMtvetfor-Kook 
Bros.. Company, clothier* and gent* 
furnishers. Mr. Long bonded In the 
sum of S10.000. The liabilities of tbe 
firm are aaid to be about $10,000. With 
aaset* of $6.000 to 17,000.

Meair* Nook Broa. Oo., moved 
about one year ago from tbe quarter* 
now occupied by the Peninsula Trust 
Company, on the corner of Main and 
Dock Street*, to the three story brick 
building on Mam Street, erected and 
foiranily oeonulad «y M. Fine which 
they purohansod. The firm U «""»m 
tbe largest olotnlftu and gent* fsuv- 
nishers in Salisbury. andlh**e U (M« 
eral regret at their failure.

A compromise aettleuent hjM b««a 
offered Ihe creditor* of Ihe firm, bat 
 o far it has not been accepted.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. O. O. Bronsoo, Mra. Dmfe 

Chatham. Mlsa Bva M Oonlay, Mr. 
Harry Yleamlnv, Mr. naffield Urah. 
am, Mr. A. Thorn* Qraot, Ml** M. 
Harris, L. Harris. Mrs. J. M. Jaok-

,
um* B. K
KurUlnxer. Mix Uedora 8MM*fr 
Wllaon. Mra. Alloe Wail«n, BaiMT 
WbjUey, Harry Waller. Dr. Wllac*. 
Mr. U. U* WUlUa*. Mr. Jw Balll-

I
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CASTORIA

 !»'  ' *  

L Ton Hare Always Bought, and which has been 
for orer SO years, has borne the signature of

P and has been made under his per 
sonal sirpervtalon since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-jrood " are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotie 
Hubatamoe. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and aBays Foverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
8toMaa«h and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

: The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

i Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

W

f/f-

L

The one^remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doee.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ita prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest Most (tillable and Most Successful

KM. STATE BOIBS N TIE EASTERI SURE OF MARYIMD,
Hav* 4bm4 nuntwr ol dwlrmbl* TLBMB em «h*tr 1M, mltod lor all pnrpoM*. 

TRUCK, WAIN. ORAK5, POULTRY AND PRUIT PARM5.

»  !   » prto* Irom on* thousand dollan and np. Hav* alao torn* verr dMlrmkl* 
MoAVainu, a* w*ll aa dMliabl* CITY PROPBBTT and Ohotm BUILDIMO bOTB (or 
 all f * and a«fe Invwtia*nu. Call of.wrlu for Oalalofna and fall partlealats, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
 ALICBURY (WICOMICOCB.) MARYLAND

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
Annoonces The Spring Millinery Opening

Thursday, Friday & Saturday. March 21, 22, 23
We will akow a lint of "UiWred haU" hand mad. f« $3 90 to 5.00. 

LacbotM, ehipa, naapolition., millani, and kf-JRUi all tha n.w thaHa. 
ObUdnD* haM. aiealy Uimad (ram $1.25 to 15.00 In all colon. Baixyoaa* 
(o all MBM and pric<i

A oompiM, an u^-U-daU ttoek of v«Ulnf»; Blbboa* nowan. taaUtn, 
andaovrilUa.

We want to sdl you your faster Hat

MRS. G. W. TAVLOR
210 Main Street SALISBURY, MD Phone No. 488

OBEDIZNCI tO LAW. 
1 nm mire tb« dar <  at band 

wlioii any man or «et of men 
(loiiiK business contrary to exiat- 
iiiK nintutefl, when such is proved 
to thorn, without animosity or 
tinuefesrary 'Utuitc or necdlesa 
fXpeiiBos. will Mt their honsee 
hi proper order. For this reason 
I l>''IU>ve we are on the eve of a 
IHMV prn of better, safer, steadier, 
|iroM|>oroua buslnena. America 

< sin square itself to war when It 
h;i« to be and ypt more enslly to 
IH-rmuncnt pence. So It cnn and 
will R()iiaro Itself In the regula 
tion of tnrlffs, trusts nnd stock 
mnrkrta. Thp lilKlief«t Rlrtfv of 
I Ins century will bo for ^iner- 
l«\n when It Is rcrofnilxrd by the 
world Hint Its p«i)|ilo havo be- 
rotnp rpveront nnd <il)pilliMit to 
In.vs uncl Imve doiuundcd nnd se 
cured llio promi't execution of 
cvory law on the slatuti* book 
that ei\nnl Justice ins-y l>e done 
to tin* poor nnd to the rich with 
out dplnys or favor. John Wnn- 
:i maker.

DO VOU KKKt* A
HANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY

LOAN MD3MIKING
ASSOCIATION

a general bulking bnameai 
A0oo«itU ol indiriduala and Bra*

TMfJft. I. WILLIAMS,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

K8TIM A.TKB GUEBKFULLY 
OIVRN.

THEODORE W. DAVI8,
. MD

THE LIGHT-COD FIRE.
When wintry dii.vs are ilarl; nnd

dronr
And >i!l the forest ways grow 

still.
When (rmy snow Inden clouds

apiicur 
Alonp the blonk horizon hill.

When cattle all are snugly pen 
ned

And sheep go huddling close 
together,

When steady streams of smoke
ascend

From farmhouse chimneys In 
such wenther

Glvp me old rnroltnn's own.
A Rrent log house, u great hearth 

stone.
A cheerlntr pine of eon or brlnr
And n red. leaping llght'ood flre.

When dreary dny draws to a
close

And nil the silent in ml Is dark. 
When Boreas down the chimney

blows
And sp:irks fly from the crack 

ling Imrk. 
When limbs are bent with snow

or sleet 
And owls hoot from the hollow

tree. 
With hounds asleep about your

feet.
Then Is the time for reverie. 

Give me old Carolina's own. 
A hospitable wide hearthstone, 
A cheering pipe of cob or brier 
And a red. rousing llght'ood flre. 

 John Henry Boner.

TRUST DANGERS. 
The defense of these combina 

tions that are stifling competition 
Is that they serve to effect econ 
omy of production and cheapen 
prices. If economy U to be se 
cured through the sacrifice of the 
Independent buslncHs man It Is 
too great a price to pay. If cheap 
ness of products Is secured at 
such a price It would be better 
that the great Inventions of Watt, 
Morse nnd Edison hnd wlthored 
In thplr brains. We boast of our 
tMioniioiM resources. If w»- are 
not careful those rosninvoi will 
be our undoing. Tlu> mines will 
tie our r.liiVL' jilts; the railroads 
will be the bonds of our slavery; 
the whirl nnd clang of the mills 
will be the noise of the lash and 
clanking of our chains. United 
Stated District Attorney James 
H. WUkerson.

TRUST REGULATION. 
Interstate and International in 

dustrial companies should be re 
quired to obtain a charter license 
from the department of com 
merce before they could do busi 
ness. Aa a condition at obtain 
ing such charter or license they 
should be required to satisfy 
this department as to their capi 
talization. They should be re 
quired to submit to the depart 
ment at freqtent Intervals ez- 
hauxive statements and reports 
as to their methods of doing 
business, cost of production, price 
of marketing product, treatment 
of competitors, compensation and 
treatment of labor and treat 
ment of consumer, (n short, 
they should be required to lay 
bare to this department all trans 
actions of every kind and nature. 
This department in turn should 
make public at frequent Inter 
vals Its findings regarding theae 
corporations under a regular sys- 
tern of Inspection and report. As 
one Industrial business varies so 
much from another, the only way 
we can finally settle many ques 
tions that are bound to arise con 
tinually In undertaking the fed- 
eral regulation of Industrials IB 
to establish at Washington, In 
connection with the department 
of commerce and labor, a court, 
commission or board of some 
sort that will have large, broad 
powers to pass upon the various 
complex and Intricate questions 
that must necessarily arise from 
day to day In the changing con 
ditions that surround ImslnejM 
affairs in the progress and evolu 
tion of the world. Tbesp ques 
tions will not necessarily be legal 
questions. George W. Perklns.

NEVADA VIEW OP DIVORCC.
I believe the Urn* ha* com* 

for na here In the United Bfataa 
to take a flnn stand upon thto 
question to work for a uniform 
divorce law that will regulate 
this evil and will remit In mot* 
justice to all concerned. I am 
of the opinion that the divorce 
law.? of New York state and 
some other commonwealths are 
rather too stringent and that the 
laws of Nevada and some oth 
er states are too lax perhaps, 
I have advocated and mnny oth 
ers are advocating throu J^ the 
press and the governors' . . iifer- 
eiicc the passage of uniform 
laws In all the states upon this 
matter. The divorce business 
lias lirnught n great deal of mon 
ey to Ueno. but it is money that 
the people of Nevada do not 
want. We do not need it, and 
we dn not want It. The man- 
luxxl and the womanhood of Ne 
vada are as high as In any other 
 Mule, and the spiritual life 
among the people is very deep. 
The movement to abolish the
wide opomipss of Nevada has 
;aken deep root.-^Goveruor Tas- 
i;er L. Oddlc

Efts and chfckens. Highest 
cash price paid. Phone 327 R. 

C R. HAYMAN,
^**uJ*.*>. Rockawalking, Md.

THE omitMM. UMATIVC oovwt «vmi»

UNREDY'SUXATIVEHONEY'-TAR

CHARACTER.
The common deeds of the com 

mon day
Are ringing bells In the far 

uwuy.
 Benton.

(t to a great thing when pass 
ing through the fire to know that 
we are there because there Is 
cold to be extracted or silver to 
be refined as well as dross to 
purge away. Whittle.

Extraordinary affliction!) are 
not always the punishment of 
extraordinary H!UH, but some 
times the trial of extraordinary 
graces. Matthew Henry.

To be beaten, but not broken, 
to strive and contend for the 
prize and to win It honestly or to 
lose It cheerfully In all this 
there are testing and training of 
character which ore worth ell 
they cost us. Bishop Potter.

The heart must suffer and en 
dure for Itself the trials It Is to 
sing. Hans Christian Andersen.

Our actions must clothe us 
with an Immortality loathsome 
or glorious. Cotton.

Oatward actions can never give 
a JUKI estimate of us since there 
are many perfections of a man 
which are not capable of appear 
ing in actions. Addlson.

No man Is worthy to command 
who Is not better than those 
who are to obey. Cyrus.

CHILDREN.
There Is nothing In all the 

world so Important as little chil 
dren, nothing so Interesting. If 
ever you wish to go- in for phi 
lanthropy. If ever you wish to 
be of any use in the world, do 
something for little children. We 
can dross the sore, bandage the 
wounded. Imprison the criminal, 
heal the Hick and bury the dead, 
but there hi always the chance 
that we can save the child. If 
the great army of philanthropists 
ever exterminate sin and pesO- 
teace, ever work out our raca'i 
Miration, it will be because   
little child has led them. Da 
vid Btarr Jordan.

COfMFORTINO THOUGHTS. 
Adversity*! sweet milk, phlloa- 

optoy. Shake* pea re.

No man can do nothing, and 
mo man can do everything. Q«r- 
maa Proverb.

la tfce supremacy of «*lf con- 
trot coaudats one of the perfec 
tions of the Ideal man. Herbert 
Spencer.

There Is a purity which only 
suffering can Impart. The stream 
of life become* aaow whit* when 
U dashes against the rocka.  
Richter.

Let roar speech be always 
with grace, seasoned with salt  
8t Paul.

The lion la not so flerc* aa 
painted. Thomas Puller.

A man with an aim will soon 
er or later be a man with a 
name. Drummond.

To live In hearts we leave be 
hind 

Is not to die.
 CampbeO.

He that has patience may com- 
paaa anything. IlabelaU.

Sidney Prince, Jr,
  * 4

, No. 44146
\-. :-.-'$i .i,a
Record 2.27 1-4

w »lie of 1912
.at my etab!f, in

ffiebron, Md
For pt'rvicp, $i5, to 
hi8ur« marb in foal.

lias. P. Humphreys
Hcbron, Mcl.

h die Of K
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
' 'We, Us Sc Co.,'' that can give it to 70*. 
Have us write up one of our

Safe-as-6lbralter Fin Insurance PoHcleT
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. £ 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as thti 8x4 companes.

CHATTANOOGA HEAEML PLaW
... CTPfiNf^FQT DlrtU/ f\\l TUP aJADi/cr ns\itrrc r

DID you t-ver realize that 
you wero injnring you r 
iK'tilth by using ordi- 
imry cofta? Just buy 

ODP pound of Barrington 
Hall, the only Bakerized Hteel- 
cut coffee, and be convinwl 
that it is cheaper to use Bar 
ring ton Hall, the pure ccffe*, 
than ordinary coffee.

WILKINS & CO. 

tHE PURE fOOD STORE

STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
 *RE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

FOR SALE!
Two pair of three year old mules. Good 

bone and in elegant condition. Will fell 
cheap to quick purchaser. 

Apply to
S. E. QORDY, or 
E. N. TODD, 

Foti 3 8t Salisbury, fid.

SEEDS 
PLANTS 
BULBS

Dreer** Garden Book
AN enejdopBdla ost mrdenlne, of 
A *88 paoo. 1000 splendid photo- 

reprodaetlona, 4 color pans and 6 duo- 
tana plate*. FnU dlncuoni given tor
amwfof flowvn, plants. bul~, .- 
tablei. lawn OTH> and faiin HC<U. 

CatlorWrUt Mailed Fm

HENRY A.DREER
i. PhHa,I»o.

One-horse Steel Beam-. 
Two-horse Steel Beam_.. 
Acme Harro»....._.. 
Steel Spikes ....

_$ 5.25 
8.50 

..__. 16.00 

.._... 10.00 
_._._ 2.25

\

One hundred Cultivators at 

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-B FBUITLAND, MD.

Can Sell Jour Farm.
1 have many calls for FARMS and 

WWRY PROPERTIES. If you want 
o sell, write for terms and descriptive 
ilanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
.inv part of the State. I will send you my 
ist on request, J. LELAND rlANNA, 
leal Estate Broker. No. 822 Equitable 
Building. Baltimore. Md.

Canning Factories For Sale
Two Canning Faot tries for sale 

near Dover, Del. A good bargain. 
Apply to SLAUGHTER & BAKER, 
Dover, Del.

H« who la firm and resolute 
In will inoldn the world, to him- 
aalf. Ooetlie. ; j A-' : r 

-"-^ *' '' f i '•
Clrcnmstancea often produce re 

markable men' from nature's or 
dinary handiwork. Hawthorne.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PRACTICAL omNTisra

Office on MftlnBlrwl. HalUbory, Mtrrlaad.

W« offer oar protaelonal wrvtM* to the o«b- 
lloatall boon. Mttroui Otldi Uu admlnU- 
terod 10 thixxi d««li ln« U. Oar OB alwmyi b* 
fitond  ! home. TU1I PrlnoeM Amne evfrr 
Tooedtv.

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
~ Produce Commission Merchant..

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggi. High market buyer 
of all kinds of Berries, Fruito, Meloni and CanUloupee. 
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c.

Prompt F?«turr-i» for SHIpm*nt*>.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
_______WILMINGTON. DEL

DR.mEl&DR.W.LTHEEL
I in* ***** OkrJuaiL.dOTMrirM» ».  *
ini.llliili TW e«ra.M TmlBiMl/IW »lr jMj'jg111;' n* <J«n»«« TraMBViCiw ~ir

" '  Om, III >M Snwrj a AnMU, Wfnt Iku
 "- -~ MWM. M'TT ..r- rt *•**•*!. U

OEO. 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-

TT2ST "W O

Will Eeoelve Prompt Attention
Burt^l Robei and SlaU Oravc 

V»ulx» kept In Stock.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

U quickly abtorbMl.
Gifts Rtlief ll One*. 

It cleanses, gootuea, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drlvn 
nwity aCoUl iu tbeHeiul quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Tiu>te aud KinclL Full size 
50 cU. at Druggists or by mail.' Liquid 
Greoni Balm for use in atomizers 75 cU. 
Ely Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New YorU-

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST!

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. JiD.

Cart Rom Soiiri SAUSBURY. MD.

Ch.ildren Ory
FOR FLETCPER'S

CASTORIA

Dont' DM barih phyitor 
notion weaken* the bbweli, 
ohronlo oontlipalioo. Qet 
Hegaleta. Tbey ooerit* «Mlly 
the itomaob, onre oonttipalloo.

Tho
lesdi

tone

Hives, eostma, ttob or sail rhan
 SH yon orasy. Oan'l boar the tonob 
of your olothln«. Docrf   Ointart 
onr«a tbo moil obttlnat* OMM. Why
 aSar. AU diainiita taU It

Spring
AND

New 
Clothes

Belong Together

UTZ & DUNN CO: SHOES*

The woman without an instinct for 
dress is rare and the one without pride in 
her dress is still rarer. It is as natural to 
want NEW SHOES in spring as the 
lillies bloom. For weeks we've been plan 
ning for the new ideas in ,

lIp-to-Date Footer
WE ARE HERE SHOWING A FEW 

NUMBERS.
It will indeed afford us muoh pleasure 

to have you inspect them.
We Give S. & l-f. Green Stamp*

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY,
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ff.MttIiB.taal.*

We want 
;o Sale" of 
customary 
a year. A 
t. We will 
companee.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property

INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, 
IM II » MMM

AN;. TOADVINE & SON,
«»JnStrw«t.' ~ 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Kidney tremble preyi upon the mind, 
diaconrageeandleseensambition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful 
ness toon disappear 
when thekidneyssre 
out of otder or die- 
eased.

Kidney troable has 
become so prevalent 
that it U not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. lithe 

child urinates loo often, if the mine Maid* 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age -when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, tbec* nse of thediffi- 
cnlty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organ*. This unpleasant 
trouble is doe to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
5wamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swsmp-Root, ittm'ifrn-Un i. 
Including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from snfferen 
who found Swamp-Root to be jurt the 
remedy needed, in writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,'be sure and 
mention this paper. Dont mnke sny 
mistake, but remember the name. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Mnghamton. N. Y.. on every bottle.

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
All City, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

Mitt Dm Tula's MiltStrett 
Drig Store SUbbm, M..

P. O. Box 271 Phone 831

and drives 
:kly. Kritores

>elL Full slra 
mail.' Liquid

izers 75 eta.
reot. New Yorl*'

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a

^••' good Policy brings a
i calm satisfaction/that

many times repays the
cash outlay. We want
to protect your propejr-

, ty, whether it be a town
?' ' house, farm buildings or 

manufacturing plant
Win. M. Cooper & Bro,

SALISBURY, MD.

G. p. KRAUSE
«BoooBSSoa TO UBOHOI HOPrkUN 

an BUST BIB BAR BUT)

Invites yea t« besomr a eonitant 
aser of hit fine

Bread and 
Pastry :

There is art in Baking We delive 
the best S-ind us your orders

Phone 2-11. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

CfflCHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES I
aah inr DnoM for Crn-CHlSS-TKX'8 
DIAMOND IikAND PILLS la RID and 
COLD metallic bmm, scaled with Bl 
Klbbon. TAKB NO OTUKB. BIT <f TMV
Bn«M ..4 uk for CIII.CnitS.TtmS 
BIAHOND BBAND PILLS, for lirrnlT-nTO 
yean regarded u Bcat.aafett. Alwaj* Reliable.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
5JSS, EVERYWHERE

For Sale
t^Te to ten acre, poultry or track farms, 

MC mile from Cbestertown. Maryland. 
Town 8200 population, seat of Washing 
ton Oollege. Electric and gas lighted.
These trscts are on Stone State road
Worth easily $200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.

Look before yon leap, and write about 
these lots. Easy terms.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,' i.
OHE8TEBTOWN MD

MONUMENTS
IN et»cUn*\* monumental on« 

 hould r»memb«r that It Is not I 
a mtre man of >ton*. t bat a 

memorial of honor that ti to txr- 
pttuata the memoir of the) de 
parted. Therefore, (elect the but 
to be bad. Look to lu beauty of 
daalcn. and the quality of material.

Many, yean In the monument 
buslnui ba« taught ui that good 
monutnenta cannot be made at cut 
prices, bn| It bai also taunt ni j 
how to make the ben monument   
at the lowest poaflbla price. i.

We h«T» on hand s complete aa- I 
aortment of dwlgni. which we   
place at your dlipoial. We uie nolh- * 
Ing but the beat alone*. Come In ? 
and look aiourstock of monument! , 
built of HrtoM*w«BftM rrmmMu. , 

The t"Ik* Will W rJ
Ideal monumental granite.

Call on or .write

JohnT. Ellis &
SALISBURY, MD.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye. Ear, None. Throat, 

OFFICE ON PARK STREET,

Iimfc iflia »>4ri.WrT>WiMn»orv

CHAPTER XXXI. . "He Major Brennan does not know. 
  then, that you are here now with me?" 

A Conversation In the Dark. She evidently hesitated to ask this 
In my extreme surprise at the In-1 question. i 

Umate cordiality expressed by her | "Certainly not." In surprise at her 
words and manner I failed In utter- j apparent Innocence. "Tou cannot have 
anoe. Anticipating coldness, Indltter-; supposed I had been sent here by

him to talk with yon?'
"I I did not know. I do not think 

I realised," ehe stammered, valaly

ence, possibly 'even resentment at my 
presuming to approach her, I waa In 
stead greeted by an unstudied warmth
of welcome that made my heart beat i seeking for words with which to make 
fiercely. j clear her bewilderment. "I Imagined

"Surely I am not mistaken." she | you might have come at his sugges- 
questloned. rendered doubtful by my j tlon to see that we were amply pro- 
silence. "Is not this Captain Wayne?" I tected. This Is all so very strange.

"There 1s no mistake," I hastened to 
assure her. "bat I had anticipated
from our last meeting a far leu cor 
dial greeting."

"Oh." she exclaimed, with a light 
laugh, "and U that all? Yet surely. U 
I waa to believe my owA eyes I waa 
perfectly Justified In my actions then. 
However, Captain, I have Wen forced 
to realise th» truth of tha\ situation. 
aad am a*w disposed to nake up to 
you In ktndaeaa for all »y mnjuat "

1 He do«e not even know you are here 
with oar 

"No," I admitted reluctantly. "Per-
j bsps I have ne excuse even for being 

here at all. My duty as a soldier Is 
certainly elsewhere, but I could not 
rest content until I knew you were In 
a position of safety. Believe me, tors. 
Brennan, I have Intended no Indiscre 
tion, bnt I was informed by a soldier 
that yo« were being held her* under 
flra."

1 asa more thaa delighted to learn 
that cloud ia BO laager to overshadow 
as. HIM Miner hew nade a full ex-

"Toa have beea completely 
orated, aad restored to my 
grace*."

Aa she spoke, I became aware that 
she waa busily engaged upon aontt) 
task, and when she ended I felt the 
steel ot a gua-barrel touch my hand.

"Please pasa this to Maria," she 
 aid calmly, "and hand me back the 
one she has."

"Tou are loading, then?** I asked, aa 
I compiled with her request

"We hav* all been busy. Isn't n 
terrible? I was so frightened at first, 
but now they tell me that you and 
your men have come, there Is no loo- 1 
ger danger of those horrible creatures 
getting In here."

"Tou knew, then, that I was in the 
bouse?"

"I was told some noble Confederates 
had accompanied Lieutenant Caton 
back to aid us. but your name was 
not mentioned."

"Then my appearance mutt have 
proven a complete surprise ?"

"Tea, and no," she answered frank 
ly. "I waa not sure It waa you, of 
course, and I did not venture to ask, 
but I knew you were in the neighbor 
hood, and that such an act would be 
In a way characteristic. I was cer 
tain you would come If you knew, and 
I I, well really, I hoped It was."

In spite of a slight effort at restraint 
I groped In the darkness until I 
touched her hand. For the moment

If

SPRING 
WEDDINGS
In exclusive* creations in 

SILVERWARE.CUTGLASS

For Sale.
One aii-room House and Lot on 

Lake street Addreu or 0*11 «t 409
ak« itreet, Salisbury, Md. -;7\ V'v

GoolTeamsfnHire

And prompt service rendered. Passeniers
taken anywhere. Call us tt;

at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, F*d, Salt A Exchange Stabkt,

Water Bt-.nsa? Ctonrt douse  Pbo

AND HAND 
JHINA FOR

PAINTED 
WKDDING

GIFFSyou will find the dU- 
alays of this establishment 
unniitjtukably superb und ex 
ceptionally complete.

Doubtlessly you will have 
a  wedding gift to buy thin 
Spring, if »<>, pay this edlab- 
lishinent a visit und thereby 
appreciate in full the rich noes, 
excellence and rail beaury of 
our stock, und thoir reason 
able scale of prices.

It's a pleasure to show you, 
whether you buy or not

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER - 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

she permitted me to retain It, aa 
unconsciously, within my grasp.

"Why?" I questioned, scarcely raly- 
Ing upon my own voice.

"Oh, one always trusts friends more 
readily than strangers, and I have 
seen you In dsngrr before, and pos 
sess such confidence In your courage 
and resource."

"But Miss Minor took particular 
care to Inform me you felt little or no 
Interest In me that you never even 
spoke of me except as she compelled 
you to do so."

For a moment she did not answer.
"How constant the firing continues," 

she said at last, as I sat struggling 
dumbly with temptation.

"A mere wast* of powder, I fear," 
was my reply, given thoughtlessly. 
"When the rush finally comes we arc 
likely to be without sufficient ammu 
nition to repel It. I hardly expect 
those fellows out there will aver 
leave without a determined effort to 
carry the house by storm. I have no 
doubt they are simply drawing all- this 
Ore ta the hope that our ammunition 
will thus be uselessly expended. U 
Is an old artay trick, and one I am sur 
prised to see so experienced an officer 
aa Major Brennan yield to. In my 
Judgment they will make an-effort to 
rush us aa soon M there Is sufficient 
light"

"But why not warn hlmT ,
"Major Brennan would scarcely wel 

come any Interference on my part."
"But surely, as a soldier, he must 

value the advice of another soldier?"
"Possibly you forget," I explained, 

striving to speak as lightly of It as 
might be, "that there is a lack of 
friendship between Major Brannan 
and myself."

"81 111 r she asked. "Truly I tboogW 
that might all be over. PVSD U It sur 
vived until now, this noble act of 
yours In coming to oar defense should 
have earned you bis gratitude. He  
be has never once mentioned your 
name to ma since that night"

"Not area when I earn* her* with 
my troop. I believe?**

"No; yet { did not connect that 
fact with the other. I supposed It a 
mere oversight, or that be believed 
the mention oX your name would not 
greaUy Interest me. Surely. Captain 
Warns, you are not keeping open this 
unhappy wound?"

"On my word, no: bnt I regret to

Her hand touched mine Impulsively, 
and It was warm and throbbing.

"I can merely thank yon with all 
my heart. Captain Wayne, and assure 
you I both understand and appreciate 
your purpose. But truly I do not wish 

'any trouble to occur again you will 
go back to your post, will you not? 
Tou can serve me best in that way, 
sad retain the gratitude and admira 
tion I have ever felt for you."

"At once. Mrs. Brennan," I returned 
earnestly. "I realise I have done 
wrong In ever coining here as I have. 

'It Is my first act of disobedience to 
orders In all my military life. Dot 
tell me flrst that I have forfeited 
neither your confidence nor your 
friendship?"

She paused a moment, then added 
quickly, as though In ludden rush of 
feeling: "No friend stands higher In 
my esteem than you now please go. 
Captain Wayne."

As I crept back through the dark 
ness, passing beneath the piano Into 
the front room, which was filled with 
the choking fumes of powder, my 
mind was a chaos of emotions" Impos 
sible to analyse. The very depth of 
love which drew me to her operated 
now In restraint. God alone knows 
the struggle In the dsrknesa aa I con 
tinued to move slowly away from her 
and toward the door. So deep was my 
agitation, so Intense my thought, that 
I scarcely realized I was creeping 
along barely beneath the dead line of 
those bulleti which constantly swept 
the apartment. Their crashing Into 
the wall waV almost meaningless, and 
I barely noted either the dense smoke 
or the fitful flashes of flame as the 
little garrison returned shot for shot. 
It was Drennan's voice bow hateful 
It sounded then which recalled my 
attention.

"Mapoi." ho said, with the sharp 
ton* of wearied command, "take a 
crack at that fellow over yonder by 
the big tree; ho muit be in range. 
Tou men. I verily believe, shut your 
ryra when yon shoot, for there hasn't 
a man dropped out there In the last 
half hour."

I had renrhed the door by this time. 
3ut paused now, determined to ven- 
tor* one word of expostulation at bis 
recklessnem.

Major Dronnan." I said, speaking 
sufficiently loud to bn midlble above 
the uproar, "do you not think they will 
attempt to charge tbc bouse?"

Not while we keep up this fire," he

ban k» asrthotitr of rank, aad 
hold myseU tMponalM* lor UM props* 
dafena* ot tfcte porttoa at th* 
I baltrr* mm k*v* already 
Bl«aed TOW 4utlea; It you will attand
to them I ahall fee greatly obliged, aad 
whaaarer I WMT fsahra your vataabls) 
nflrini I shitl tilM plMtirs; In sstiulaj 
tor you."

I turned away t» aflenoe aai Btna* 
back to my peat, white with aager. 
The dlnlng-rona remained aa I bad 
left It, and wb*» I lavy stowa m H? 
old position an* peered oat through 
the broken blind I could mark no 
change in the appearance of oar be 
siegers.

CHAPTER XXXII.

Hand te Hand.
The faint gray light of early dawa 

rested upon the outside world, and 
through the fleeting shadows of the 
mist I was able to distinguish much 
which before had been shrouded by 
the black curtain. In front ot the 
window where I rested, the graas- 
covered lawn sloped gradually down 
ward until It terminated at a low 
picket fence, thickly covered with 
vines. A great variety of shrubs, 
which during the night had doubtless 
afforded shelter for sharpshooters, 
dotted this grass plot, while beyond 
the fence boundary stood a double row 
of large trace. To the far left of our 
position the burnt stable yet smol 
dered dully, occasionally aeMlfac np a 
shower of sparks as a draught of sdr 
fanned the embers, but tfcere w«re few 
signs of life visible. For tb* vement 
I even hoped our eaemla* mlgMteTe 
grown discouraged aad withdraw*.

"What has become of the gaertUaaH 
I asked In woodenaeat, turalag aa I 
spoke to face tk* Federal ootsoral 
who lay on the otheir aid* of » , "to 
it possible they have glvem oyT"

 1 think not. captain." ba repOed re-
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la vary far from being

Ohildren Gry
FOR FLETCHER'5

CASTORIA

To Mothers And Others.
Tou oan nseKuoxlen's Arnloa Salve 

to core children of eosema. rasbes, 
tetter, ohaOocs, seal? and ornsted hn 
nors, as well as their accidental In- 

u, barns, ornlses,   c.. wltb

retnmed coldly, erldently 
my roloe.

"I grant that, at least while dark- 
nees lasts. But yo« have hist conv 
plahred that your men were doing but 
small execution, and Is there not dan 
ger of exhausting our stock of ammu 
nition by such a useless fusillade?"

"It will last until our fellows get 
here Uat Is, If your man was ever 
really eent for aid. as you say."

There was a thinly relied sneer In 
the words as he spoke them, bnt I 
curbed my temper.

"Well, In my Judgment, sir and I 
tell It you because I deem U a duty " 
I retorted plainly, "you are making a 
grare mlitake which you may realise) 
wh«n U becomes too late to rectify It 
Possibly I have no right to criticise 
one who Is technically In command, 
yet I am serving aa a volunteer, and 
toe conditions are peculiar. I not 
only remember the scene witnessed by 
me m the Hoes yonder, but also recall 
the fact that we are here to fulfil a 
 acred duty U»e defense at helpless 
women from outrage. A fatal mls- 
tske upon our part would be horri 
ble.-

 peetfully, salutlag as he womld < 
his own officers. "They war* there 
Just before the light caate, aad I saw 
a dosen or more stealing aleog baklnd 
the faaoa net Ive minutes ago. See, 
there 1s a squad of them DOW huddled 
together back of where tba stable 
stood."

"Screw your eye close to the cor 
ner of the pane," I ordered hurriedly, 
"and see what yon make out toward 
the front of the house."

"There's men out there sure, pleat; 
of 'em," he reported slowly. "It looks 
to me mighty like the end of a line of 
battle, right there by that big mag 
nolia tree. Anyhow, there must be all 
of twenty fellows lying close together 
between there and where the corner 
of the house shuts off my view. I don't 
aee none this side anywhere, unless 
It's a shooter or two hiding along the 
fence where the vines are thick."

"That's It, my lad," I exclaimed, 
heartily, getting upon my feet aa I
 poke. "We can stand up now, there'* 
no danger here, but there will be mn-
 to for all of us presently. Thoae fel 
low* are getting ready to charge us 
front and rear."

There were five In the room. I 
could see them only Indistinctly, .as 
the morning light was not yet suffi 
ciently strong to penetrate clearly to 
where we were, but I was able to note 
those present the corporal and his 
wounded companion, with Hollls and 
Call of my troop.

"Let the wounded man remain and 
guard those windows," I commanded. 
"He would prove of small value In a 
band-to-hand struggle, but can proba 
bly do some shooting. The rest come 
with me."

I led them forth Into the wide hall 
way, which extended the full length 
of the house, with a broad flight of 
stairs Just forward of the center, 
gradually curving and leading to the 
second story. The suspended light 
was yet burning as we came out, but 
flickered wildly as If In a strong 
draught of air, and I noticed that the 
constant rain of bullets during the 
night had badly splintered an upper 
panel of the door. Halfway down the 
broad hallway, and partially obscured 
by the turn of the stairs, a door stood 
slightly ajar upon the right hand. 
Conjecturing this might be where the 
defenders of the eastern exposure 
were lying, I peered within. The 
blinds were tightly drawn and I was 
able to perceive little of its Interior, 
excepting that the walls were lined 
with books.

"Ebers." I called, thinking he must 
be there), "are yon In charge here?"

"I vos, captain," came the Instant re 
ply, and he at onoe emerged from the 
darkness.

"Have the eneny kept you busy?"
"Der vos some shooting, und Hadley 

he got hurt bad, but dsr fellers is all 
gone."

"Bring your man fit for duty out 
here In the ball, and have them Join, 
my party. How many have youT"

"Der Is four, captain."
He drew back, and as he disap 

peared some one came hastily toward 
us along the hallway from the rear.

"What la It, Calon?" I asked anx 
iously, as I recognised him.

"They are forming to rush me, I 
think," he answered. "I need a taw 
more man U I can get then."

I wish to armonnoe to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct f nnerala! with 
the lateat and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my servicee, and my charge*
8hallbe the

(A. L SEABREASE, 
Uritrtiktr u.lEHblliir, MARDELA, HD

I* Evraor JOLT 8,19114
Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 

Pratt St., 5 p. m. Tneeday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), tor

non, a.46 a. m.; White Haven, 9.00 a-m.: 
Widgeon. 6,It a. m.; Alien Wharf, ".*» 
a. m.; Qnantloo, T.OO a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00a.m. f     <

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at l.W 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Quasi- 
tioo. >.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf, 160 p.n*.; 
Widgeon, a 10 p. m.; White Haven, Mt 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; NanU- 
ooke, 5.80 p. m.; Deal's Island, 0.80 p. 
m.; Wingate's Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntxt morning.
WILLAID* THOMSON. T. HURDOCK. 
8«R. Msnigtr. (as. Pass. Aseat.

TO INVESTORS:
AT a meeting held on February 7th, 

1912, of the Stockholders of THE 
BALTIMORE CASUALTY and GUAR 
ANTY COMPANY, the capital siock and 
surplus of this company was Increased to 
$1,000.000 from $200,000 which was 
fuDy subscribed. A limited amount of 
this Increase Is now offered to the public 
at $50.00 a share, payable when entire 
amount to subscribed.

This ba rare opportunity for the public 
to purchase some of this stock before the 
books are closed. The character of the 
management of this Company together 
with the success which has marked the 
companies now doing this character of 
business to a guarantee that the stock wU 
soon be selling at a premium. This com 
pany has secured the services of a body of 
experienced surety men to take charge of 
the different departments, and a large line 
of business to assured. Books are open 
for subscription at the following banking 
houses:
HAMBLETON & CO.,

10 South divert Street. 
SUTTON, STROTHER & CO.,

Calvert and German Streets. 
WHELAN, DUKR & LANAHAN,

Calvert Building.
and at the offices of the Company, No. 
200 Maryland Trust Building, Baltimore, 
Md., where prospectuse and full infor 
mation can b^ obtained, either by tailing 
In person or by correspondence.

J. BARRY MAHOOL, President 
ROBERT S. MASUN, Secretary.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE !& (ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY. Y

SCHEDULE EmcnvK Nov. 27,1911,
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tnrday only. tDallyexcept Baturday an* 
Sunday. (Dally except Monday.

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Oen'l Manacer.

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

T4MURDOCH. 
O«n. Pas. Aat

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
__Association

AND GET FOUB PER CENT. 

INTEREST.
Investment as safe as Government 

bonds. Call on Or address

'wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

112 N. DMslOB Streit, SALISBURY, MD.

Jnrl
perfect safely. Notbins; else heals 
so qolokly. For bolls, ulcers, old 
running or fever sore* or piles U has 
no  qoAl. Ift ots at all dragitsta.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
wiib Local Applications as they oan- 
not reach tbs seat of the disease. Oa- 
larrh Is a blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and la order to core U yon mast 
take internal remedies. Hell's Da- 
tarrb Oore Is taken Internally, and acts 
directly on the blood and mnooos sur 
face*. Hairs Catarrh Core is not a 
anaok medtolne Ii waa prescribed 
by one of the best physicians la this 
country for years and Is a rennlar pre 
scription, II u composed of the beat 
known, combined with Ilia belt blood 
purifiers, aotlnu dlrsollr on th« mn 
ooos surfaces. The perfect combina 
tion of the two Ingredients Is what 
prodnoes saoh wonderful results In 
curing Catarrh. Bend for testimon 
ials tree. .  ». j, rjbeaay A Oo..

Props.. Toledo. O.
»ola by Dremlsla. prioe Th.
Take Hall's Family Ftllr lor consti 

pation. ••

CONTINUED ON PAQC  

Repeb Attack of Death.
"Five jears ajo two d no tors told 

me I had only two tears to lite. 
This startllnn statement was made by 
Htillman Oreea. Malachite, Col., 
"Thev told me I would die with con 
sonipllon. It was np to me then to 
try the best Ionic medicine and I be 
gan to nse Dr. King's New Dlsoov. 
..j. It was wsll I did. for today I 
am worklnc undbolievel owe my .life 
to this areal throat and Innjj onre 
that has cheated the urave of another 
victim." Its folly to unffer with 
oouHhs. onlds or olber throat and long 
troubles now. Take the core that's 
safest. Price 60 cents and II. Trial 
bottle free a* all

"My oblld was horned terribly 
about the faoe. neok aud nheat I ap 
plied Dr. Thorn..' Kl*ofrio Oil. The 
l»m osaaatf and the oblld sank into a 
restful sleep "-Mrs. Nancy H. Han- 
MM, Hambarg, N. Y._

THOS.PERRY,
President,

GOULBOURN & GO.
All kinds of

CEMENT WORK.

PAVEMENTS. &c.
First-class throughout.

Estimatea cheerfully given.
Phone Number 345.

SALISBURY. MD.

Muskrat Law
IMOTJCE

It will be unlawful in Wtoomlcd county 
afteJ March 15 to tak« musbrat or have 
same In possession, dead or alive.

Deputy wardens take notice and en
force.

H. P. HARMOMSON, 
State Game Warden.

FOR SALE
The noun and large lot oa Park ave 

nue, occupied by tue late Mrs. Fannie
Beam Address or call

w. i. roeoN.
Off

HOT AHO COLD

BATHS
At Twilley A Beam's, Main Street  

Salisbury, Mdr 
A man In attendance to groom TOO

after the bath.
Shoes ihined for 5 cento, and the j 4' 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Main Street, - 8ALI8BOBY, MD 

Near Opera House. < ''. f

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some'new accounts sa 
our Ledger for 1911, we are msHag a 
special offer of Printing, as follow*:

800 Letterheads, ) (h J ff 
BOO Bnvelopea. \ V* I k 
SOO Business Carda, } \TTt | aj
Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 

cheap work, but first-class and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Samples 
ff desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

121

   GIVEN BY   

HISS FRANCES PEARL HOPKHS
rooks St. SALISBURY. MD

TEHMS MQDKIUTB,

CALL US UP

you  want 
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBUBRRD WHIRLT AT 

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MB* 
  (Orrica OiroetTB COURT; Honsa.)

a.K.wnim 1. It. WHTTB.

THX SALIBBCRT ADVERTISER 
COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION PBICK  ANNUM!
Entered at Ue Post Offloe at Salisbury. Md., 

a* Second Clam matter.
Obituary or In Memorlam notices cost 5o 

per lino, tach Imwtkm.
Besolutlonsof Respect from various Lodges 

or other ortantwtlon) cost 4c per line, o»ch 
Insertion.

THE ANTI-SALOON BUL.
The biggest fight of the 'session In 

around the Local Option Bill, which 
Is backed by the Anil-Saloon League 
of thin State. This bill does not pro 
vide me seems to be the impression in 
some quarters, that if passed Baltimore 
Oity will be dry, but that when a 
certain number of the citizens of that 
city, or ward in that cBy rather, peti 
tion for a vote ou the subject an elec 
tion In the ward or legislative dis 
trict petitioning shall be held. This 
looks like a fair enough bill, and 
those in Baltimore Oity who are argu 
ing against thn bill must be afraid 
tbat the sentiment which thev are
 ow saying is in but little evidence, 
ia strong enough to carry such an 
election If once put to the test Tbe 
arguments pio and con on th« liquor 
ejiestiQn had better be delegated to 
the election itself than in the attempt 
being made to defeat this bill.

The Counties bat* no desire to force 
prohibition upon Baltimore 'City, nor 
are temperance people in favor of 
Bstssing a prohibitory law In any tec- 
tlou unless public sentiment is strong 
enough to guarantee that the law will 
be enforced after enactment. Whether 
or nat liquor shall be sold In Balti 
more will be left to the citisens of that 
oity after the passage of tbe pending 
bill, and It does not look like any in 
justice will be done even It the e»nti- 
saent is as claimed by tbe opoonents
 f the measnie. There is beyond a 
Sjoestion ot a doubt a big sentiment IB 
Baltimore Oity for the passage of the 
Bill and these people should be reoog- 
nlaad by the present legislature. The 
sentiment in this Uonnty Is strongly 
la favor of Its passage, and wbfcn the 
line up comes it Is hoped tbat oar 
representatives at Annapolu£wlll give 
heed to the desire of their constituency 
to see this bill pasned. As far as we 
an aware there is no reason to doubt 
but they will do as our previous rep- 
reeenatlves have done in   this matter 
and give tbe measure their hearty 
support.

BAKfNGH
Absolutely Pttr<• '-.<..

Makes Home Baking Easy
No other aid to the housewife 
U M> great, no other agent so 
useful and certain in making 
delicious, wholesome food*

The, only Baking Powder
mado from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 

Wo Alum Ho Umo Pho»phmto*

SUN COMMENDS SENATOR PRKE.
The Baltimore 9an on Friday had 

the following stroog Editorial uooi- 
meadlDg thn attftade of Sunator Price 
on the oyster qaestlon:

ID the disoossloD of the Campbell

PHSKNTUl PMMAHES.

There le no-good reuon why the 
Token of both of the big political 
fMtiee ihonld not be allowed to say 
who they waat M ttie leader of their 
party In tbe coin Ing Presidential fight. 
A bill baa been Introduced at Annap 
olis looking towards this end. and' it 
!  hoped that either It or aome other
 starar* will Ind rapport enough to 
»ake It law. In tbe Democratic 
Party then ie aome division of aentl- 
meat In regard to which of the nv>n 
prominently spoken of ihonld be nom 
inated for the Presidency, and mnoh
 on tatUfactlon will remit If all 
hare a chance to voice their preference 
at the poll" prior to the National 
Convention.

Direct primaries have been found
to give better satisfaction than any
otbor raeaDH of making nomination!*
and there Is not the ullghtett rea«ou
why they should not be extended in
National politics as well as Htatn.

The Hepublicani also havo a fight
on their hands and it Is noly fair tu
tbe Hooaevelt men In this Htate to
give a chance of demonstrating tlie
boasted popularity of their favorite.
77hlle the UemooraU are dittoing
with each other as to tbe man to be
nominated most ot their difference Is

n 
bated upon Individual opinions as to
which man will make the strongest
candidate. On the ether hand tbe
difference In tbe ranks of the Bepnbll-

' can party Is mncb more psisonal as
wall as that of principle. A Bgtat
batween tbe Democrats will not di.
vide or weaken the party, bat the
dlflerenoes In the Repnblluao ranks
are so fundamental and strong that
the more they are discussed and agi
tated the lass ohanne there would aeein
to be for them to ever gel together on
tbe nominee. Let us have a chanoe
to vote for oor choice each and -very
oat of ns, Democrats and Republicans.

1 Tbe people oau be trusted to select
tb« proper standard bearers.

Ml. AUffl ASSIMES OWN*.
"  Mr. Klmar H. Walton. (or many

ysjsts owner aad.editur of our eeteeu-
 4 ooKtaaporary, "Tbe Courier, " has
Ml4 this paper to Mr. Baymoad
Allaai, who far some time has been
asaooiated with the publication as
Associate Editor. Mr. A lie* Is a very
mapetent newspaper man. aad we
jh him aa4 hU paper, every aao-
^lakliMWMrtiitwlM- Mr- Wal-
 Nlll

 Price oyster planting bill, which 
took place in the Senate on Wednes 
day evening. It ID noticeable that two 
or the leading advocates of the bill 
were Senators from oyster coalition. 
These weie Senator Price, of WI coin- 
joo, and Senator Frere, of Charles.

Mr. Frere has a practical know 
ledge of tbe c-viler Industry, and be 
was able to answer readily 'and coo.- 
cloiirely the theoretical objections 
which were suggested by the ground- j 
leas fears of other Senators from the 
tidewater conntles.

The attitude of Mi. Price, the 
President of the Senate, waa peculiar 
ly hroadminded. No member of tbe 
Senate is mere solicitous tor the *el- 
tare of the oysteimen tban Mi. Price 
Hot he takes the ground that this bill 
will be an advantage to bis oysterlng 
constituents. In his anxiety to protect 
the oystermen and tue natural bed*

Notice to Creditors.
This ie to Rive notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orpn 
an's Oonrt of Wioomioo oonnty let 
ters of administration on tbe personal 
eetata of Joseph Waller latn of Wi 
oomioo county, deceased. All persons 
havine claims against said deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit tbe same 
with vouchers thereof, to tbe subscrib 
er, on or bofore the Iflth day of Aug., 
1913, or they may be excluded from 
all thn benefit of said estate. Given 
under mv band and seal this 16th day 
ot Marco. lfl'3.

MAKOARET V. WALLER
Admsx 

J. W. DA9HIBLT,,
Heilster of Wills, Wleeaiie* Oema

Mr. Price, before agreeing to support 
the bill, stipulated that one half the 
reveunes from the planters snonld be 
used for conserving and improvldg 

I the natural beds, may of which havu 
become depleted. With that amend 
ment, providing for shelling the beds, 
Mr. Price gave his unqualified anprmrt 
to the bill in a speech of distinguish 
ed ability. He was of the opinion 
that he should not fall In the support 
of a meaiiure which would benefit his 
own people and the whole State be 
oanae of the unfounded fears of some 
of them. If any of his constituents 
should be offended with him, be was 
satisfied he said, that time would vin 
dicate him.

FOR SALE.
One jack, 2 years old 

Reason for selling, have no 
use for him. Price $ 125.00 

E. 'H. Bounds,
Newark, Md.

Stylepius

AND HARD-TiME

Arbnokle's Coffee .lf 
Sugar .... 
Fat Back ^:T . 
Shoulder. ' JV: j .

SHOES and CLOTHING AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

TOR TIVE DAYS

South Bend. Gang. Chified 
Solid Steel and New Ground

-i . _-^. -i... •'.'  w-j' PLOWS
Disc Harrows, 50-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, Diac Gr)4n 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Manure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills land 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 ins. to 72 ins. high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

$1.39 Ruga at 
1.75 Rugs at 
3.50 Rugs at //'•

$1.10
1.39

. 2.99

DRUGGISTS
9x12, very pretty 
9x12, wool, mixed ',, •.

$2.50 
4.00

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
- r ^wv^ - Salisbury, Maryland   - / ; -  :

m

Up to $1 5. The litter now $1 0

Felt Boots • •

I. H, A. Many $ Sons Co. \
Department Store FRUITUND, MD.

House and Lot 
For SALE_or RENT

Four rooms ground 
floor, {our bed rooms 
and bath second floor, 
servant's room and 
storage in attic. Situ 
ated on corner of High 
and Bush Streets; for 
merly occupied by me 
as a residence. Will 
sell or rent; possession 
April Jst.

The Hay That 
Meets Your Needs

IF you have not as yet purchased 
the Hay to meet your require 

ments for the Spring feeding, write 
us today and let's get together on 
this proposition. : : : : :

T. M. PinsmOre & CO., Baltimore, Md.

WE ARE GIVING ~ '

OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION
TO THE FOLLOWING:

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHING, FURNITURE,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, ETC.; FRESH MEATS

OF ALL KlNDS.

We are grinding all kinds of Mill Feed, and give in exchange 
the same griea your grain makes.   aT-Hay, Corn, Meal, Hominy, 
Bran, Middlings, Dried Beet Palp, etc., we are handling in CAR. 
LOAD LOTS, and we are prepared to meet competition.

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES. &c.. AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Nubar 461-0. FRUITLAND, MD.
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S. KING WHITE

toos* fclaseelf to nU law

How to Grow 
and Market fruit

The BOOK that tells "how" and 
"why/* It is brand new and through 
ly up to date. Nearly 150 pages. 24 
pages of pictures. With an order for 
$5.00 worth of trees or plants, this 
book is free. The 0rice otherwise is 
50c rebate on first $5.00 order.

1912 Catalog Free
The BIGGEST and BEST we have : 

ever issued. It's full of fine colors 
plates and information valuable to 
fruit growers. Edition is limited.

SEND NOW fOR COPY.

Valuable Tanms for Sale

»»iMMIMMMIMMIM»

Have You Ever
l_ooV<«»ci tr-trougH my ltne»?

If Not
Would nice* to r«»o«Blve> sa o«ll 
from you.

My
Aim B*»t Vsalui* sand

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

103 W«t«r Strict Opp. Court llomt
f * « i M»a t |ii>t>im>ii

LOWEIMTHAL'S
The Up-to-Date Store

New Spring Goods now ready. \Ve will have 
on sale this week fifty pieces of genuine im 
ported Habitul Silk, so fashionable for waists 
and dresses. Special Sale Price 39c; worth 50.

Early Spring Dress Goods, in new colorings, for 8uiU; at 50c.
New Embroidtriss from 1 to 45 incaes wide.
Colored and White Toils, In all a*w colorings; Voil Bands to

  match.
Shirt Waists (or 7Sc. worth $1.00; New Percale and Fancy Qing- 

huas. lioojf these goods aver.

UOWENTHAL'S
.™. THE up-TO-OATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W* T"- B«" :

;i!
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
iu a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met' with in newly mado 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kepi in view by us. Oood 
cloth uioi>eny cut, ui&do up hy ar- 
tisiuu, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Her our suitings and buy now 
whujl assortment la (reeb.

J. G. Harrison & Sorts., Props.
BERLIN, MARYLAND

n i > i

Live Poultry Wanted
* FOR JEWISH HOLIDAYS 

Best Market Days, March 21st to 30th, inclusive

A FEW RBASONS WHY YOU SHOULD SHIP TO US
FIUST. We are the heaviest receivers and lead tbe market. 
SECOND  Because we have the best buyers and get the bent price. 
THIHD. W. sell r|uick. givngood weights and make returns dally. 
FOURTH  We are pleasing Hundreds, possibly your neighbors, andean please

you Uhip early and reach best market 
A postal to us will givn vou market conditions and full particulars. We also

get best price for egg t.
RISSER BROS. COMPANY

2M-2I6 CALLOWHILL ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
 .tecnce: Union National Bank and Commercial Agenda.

II I I II I IH II Mini IIH I I 1 III I-MII I II III! t

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF

The Fidelity and Casualty
INSURANCE COMPANY

......... ..............| 1.000,000 00
Teial admitted  SMta....... in.4SS.Ml
Total 1UW1KU....... ........: ^wSS
Surplus ......... ..,... . ......... (.MB.4M M

WALTKH DVVAUU

Cows For Sale

MILK COWS
AND

2 HEIffERS
FOR SALE AT REASON 

ABLE COST.
One to suit almost and pur 

pose for any buyer.

For farther information write at 
onoe «r apply to

E. H. Warren
Pfttevtte - - - MavylMd

Florida By Sea
MERCHANTS & MINERS 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

t

I

DIRECT ROUTE, BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE

Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. 
All steamers epuipped with wireless.
New steamers, Suwanee and Somerset, in 
corn mission. Rooms de Luxe; baths.

lestncl for  oot«le»t W. P. TURNER, P.T.M. 
B*imof«,Mtf.
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1« the truth oonoernlna- men, nation* 

and thin««. That It, truth oonaernia* 
them which It helpful, or pleaaant, or aacfml, 
or neoemrj for a reader to know.

*rHB ADVBRTIBBH will be pleased *o n>- 
oelre Item*, moh a> encxementa. wed- 

dlnft, partle*. t«M and other newiof personal 
Intormt, with the n*mo» of those pneeat. for 
this department. The Itomi should be Indorsed 
with the name and addraw of the tender—not 
for publication, but u a matter of food faith.

T**I
—Mr. K. J. Pnsey visited 
Iphla relatives this weak.

Phila-

—Mr*. Hirry 8. Todd entertalaed 
at cards last Saturday morning.

—Mr. Claude 1 lay ton was * visitor 
to Princess Anne this week.

—Miss May Oooghlln, who hag been 
tejLiing at Charlotte Hall, Is homp.

—Mr*. Elmer D. Bailey is visiting 
relatives in Snow Hill.

PRICE.

, MD.
••••••

•'&••

to 

hng-

'S

can please 
We also

P.T.M.
I MUk

1
r< 

 ^

—Mlas Madalene Moore Is spending 
some time with friends in Brldgeville 
and Pcalord, Del.

—Mrs. Emma Ralpb is spending a 
week in Orittield with her son, Mr. 
U W. Ralph.

—Mist Panllne T. Fiaher, of Lynoh- 
bnrg Va., Is the aoestof Mrs. U. f. 
White. Poplar Hill Avenae.

—Mr. E. H. Warren, of Pittsville, 
advertises a 100 acre farm, several 
oows, eta, elsewhere in this paper.

— Miit Lottie Hnffington, of Mew 
York, is the gnest of Mrs. L. W. 
Dauby.

—Mr. Carl Doogherty Is qalte sick
•t the Peninsula General Hospital, as
• rrsnlt of a paralytic stroke.

—Mrs. Harry U. Freeny left Tues 
day for Ashevllle, N. U., after spend- 
ing ten days in town.

—MUMS Jennie, Nellie and Saliie 
HarTll,[and Florence Leoates of Lau 
rel, Del. have been spending several 
days with Miss Clemie Hearne.

—Mr. Wllmer TUghman of th« O. 
B. Dlsharoon Go., was in Virginia 
this week looking ever the Company's 
operations on tbaVettern Shore.

—Mr. and Mrs.^m. S. beaten, of 
Quantise, have returned home from a 
visit to their danghter, Mrs. Waltei 
Wis*. of Obeapslde, Virginia.

—Mis. HerbertVeiisey and daugh 
ter, who have been the guests of Mm. 
]f. p. Adklna, have returned to their 
home In New York.

BUSINESS NEWS.
—FOR BALK—Very cheap, 14 

young mules—Perdue A Onnby

—FOR SALE.—Two pair of three 
year old males. Apply to 8. K. Qor 

. tf.
—You can get anything In the bar- 

ness line made at Smith and Co's.— 
Adv.

—Go to Smith and Oo. and get your 
barnen, theo yon will know yon get 
your uiuney's worth.—Adv.

—Dr. Boll's Ocragh Syrup cures 
and heali weak and sore lungs. Price, 
3J> cents, at droggistn. *

—Go to Smith and ,0o. and get a 
package of stock food or poultry food 
and yon can see results —Adv.

— Yon can get a 26c package extra 
with every $1 of International stock or 
poultry food at Smith and Oo.—Adv.

—Three thousand dollars, $3000, to 
loan on first mortgage.—Toadvin and 
Bell.

—Go and get a pair of custom made 
team bridles from Smith and Oo; th?y |
—re the stuff.—Adv.

—New spring mitts »nd coats are 
arriving dally. Oall and have a lock 
at thun.—R. K. Powell & Oo.

Bicycles
From oar large and com 
plete line of Bicycles you 
can select one that ia just 
your style, and at a price 
that appeals to you. There 
is no better value in Bicy 
cles, made today than oar

IVER JOHNSON 
™? EMBLEM
Ask any of the many riders 
how they go, and you will 
be convinced that you can- 

- not get a better wheel. We 
will take pleasure in show 
ing you these wheels.

Lankford's
Sporting Goods House

Three Big Bargains in Motorcycles

Shall We Send You a 
Wonderful Picture

Costing hundred of Dollars of the Great Baltimore Harbor as it looks 
; after being built up since the Great, Fire in 1904 with its fifteen Million Dollar 
. Piers This Picture w*» taken from the top of the Emerson Bromo Seltxer 
' Tower 310 feet high and •bowing the big River and Ocean Vessels, a vast 
I portion of the City, the entire Harboi, the Eastern Shore of Maryland and 
• Miles and Miles of surrounding Country.

; ^v.'#:;; IF YOU LIKE iTf-v^1-*^7
Tell us so, it is the front cover of J. Bolgiano & Son's Seed Catalogue 

for 1918. It plainly shows Bolgiano's New Pier aud Warehouse and Belfiano's 
Seed Store both on tbe Water Front.

ITS FREE
Although Bolgaino's 1912 Catalogue cost many thousands of dollars 

to produce having over 300 half tone illustrations. We will gpod it free to 
those who plant Garden Seeds, Field Seeds or Flower Seeds or users of Poultry 
Foods and Supplies, but we connpt afford to give it free to those who do not 
usa then itatm, tU« editloa is limited si'on 1 for otu to lay batore they ar 
a)l gone. FOR A 2 CENT STAMP

WC Will. ALSO SEND A 2Sc POULTRY RECORD fOR ONE YEAR

\ J. Bolgiano & Son,
The Old Reliable Seed Store

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

—Miss Margaret Woodcock enter 
tained a nombet of her friends at 600 
Wednetday evening In bonor of her 
gnest. Miss Oruokett. of Missouri.

—Mrs. U. W. Taylor has returned 
from New York and Philadelphia 
wilb a fall line of Millinery Miss 
Lnla Oollins and Miss Mary Kent will 
assist Mrs. Taylor.

—Norman F. Hines, the Inventor, 
of Washington, D. O., Is in Salisbury 
oil business In the Interent of his Book 
Olne and Star Broom Holders, and 
will remain several davs calling on 
bis many business friends.

— Bet. B. Q. Parker will deliver 
the third sermon'in the series on the 
"Ten Commandments,'' on Sunday 
afternoon at three o'clock in tbe Pres 
byterian Church of Mardele Springs.

—An expert fitter and cotter from 
the Haas Tailoring Company will be 
at oar store nest Tuesday and Wednen- 
day with a foil line of samples of
•en's suitings. .Call and let him take 
yonr order.—K. K. Powell A Co.

—Miss Mary Kent wishes to an-
•onnoe to Her many friends and form 
er patrons, that the will assist Mrs. 
O. W. Taylor this season in the Mill- 
inem work, and will to glad to see 
all her customers at the store.

—Running and jumping represent 
a Rood, healthful sort of ont door ex 
ercise and tbe boys would do well to 
train for the Agricultural College 
games, and enter the contests on May 
llth.

—Capt. Edward Urewington was 
paralyzed while on board o) his boat 
this wetk. Capt. Brewing ton is close 
to seventy year* of age. Wnlle sick 
in Baltimore, Ills wile wan notified of 
her boiband's Illness.

—At BetheiMla MethodIHI Piotestant 
Ohorch the regular services will be 
held on Sunday: preaching by the 
pastor at 11 and 7.80; Uiirintlan En 
deavor service at (1.45; Mid-week ser 
vice on Wednesday evening at 7.80 
o' clock.

—Miss Cora Abbott died Tuesday 
evening at her home on Maryland 
Avenae, after m lingering Illness. She- 
was thirty tour years of aga and is
—orvived by two sisters. Misers tilsale 
and Lillian Abbott, and one brother, 
Mi. John Abbott. The funeral took 
place at Trinity Church Thursday af 
ternoon.

—Invitations are ont to tbe School
Boys of Maryland to attend the annn-

-~* 1 track and Held meet, to be held at
•be Maryland Agricultural Uolle«e.

•TtoUege Park, Md., on the eleventh of 
May. Tbe meet last year at tbe Ag 
ricultural College was a a^eai suooeas 
suid the boys from a number of Coun 
ty Schools throughout tbe State won 
Hold medals in the different events,

—Gold, silver and bronse medals 
will be awarded as last year. Any of 
oar school boys wbo may want t 
booklet oa "How to Train" may ae 
oure It free of charge upon applloa 
tlon. Tbe entry blanks will be mail 
«d to ajl the Oounry schools. K«tra 
oopies and tbe book on training asay 
be secured free of ohanre by apnlylna; 
«o Profeeaor a ». Blchardsoa, Collage 
Park, •*.

— WANTED.—Men and women to 
solicit magaBine subscriptions All 
proposition. Work on commission 
Write to Lock Box 25, Poconoke, Md.

—Block of Salisbury Permanent 
Building, Loan and Banking Associa 
tion StockUar sale. Apply to S. R 
Donglam. fiallsbnry, Md.

—Tne Photo Novelty Oo., bas es 
tablished headquarters over Phlpps 
Jewelry Store on Main stieet. Sse 
their adv.

—Wanted—A sawyer at my log saw 
mill. . Write or see me stating wages 
wanted. B. Win. Perdne, Parsons- 
burg, Md.

—A new advertisement will be 
found In another column of tbU paper 
of Rook Olne and Star Broom Hold 
ers. All housekeepers should read It.

— —Ton probably cannot tell all wool 
from balf cotton but yon ban know 
positively what yon are getting by 
buying Adler clothe* from Biggins & 
Sohnler.

—WANTED.—A tentnt for the 
year 1913. to till orop for a share; 
bonse fprnlshed. Apply to Mrs. LU- 
zle J. Majors, Salisbury, Md., R. D. 
No. I.

—Not one man in a thousand is an 
eipert on clothes. Hlggins & Sohnler 
will act as yonr advisers. They have 
investigated the markets and sell Ad 
ler clothes because they are all wool 
and made right.

—Sneezing, moping towls bavt 
Ronp. Cure them Quickly with Con- 
key's Roup Remedy. Get It on a 
"money back" guarantee—Farmers A 
Planter* Co.

—Clothes cost less In the end If 
they are tailored right and made from 
tbe right fabrics. The Adler Roches 
ter clothes sold by Uiggins & Sohnler 
are all wool and guaranteed to wear 
well.

—Mr*. G. W. Taylor wlU bave a 
Trimmer. Madam Rose, of Philadel 
phia. She comes highly recommend 
ed, having several years experience In 
the famous"Gage" and"App*" hats 
and will make the tailored bats a 
specialty.

—Notice : I wish to notify my cos- 
tomen and the public generally that 
I have just retained from New Tork 
with a most artistic and correct Mos 
of Spring Millinery.—Mrs. LM K. 
Bsaoohamp.

HATS
SPRING 1912

WE HAVE THE HAT TO SUIT YOUR FACE,
Try a SMILE HAT
this Spring this Hat 
is positivly Sold by 
no other Store in 
Salisbury. -:- -:- -:-

••••••••••••••••4

PROTECTION Of k BAi
Any bank can take care 
of your interests during 
prosperous times. It 
needs a strong bank to 
take care of yon in times 
of stress.

It is tbe part of wisdom to estab 
lish your acquaintaace at this bank, 
NOW, (or it can safeguard your in 
terests at all seasorui

The foundation of success U laid oo 
mutual relations, a good ressrve 
and high credit with a strong bank.

Our officers will be fla4 to do their 
part in laying this foundation.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, HO. 

Ciplt9l-J50,000 Sarpln-$60,000
W.P. tedtson fay

President. Vice-Pi 
W. S. Gordy, Jr. 

Cashier.
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Just Come In

Newest arid Most Up-to-Date Styles in 

Young Men's and Young Ladies'

LOW CUT SHOE
Pumps, Sailor Ties and 
Oxfords, If style, quality 
and wear are what you 
want

Look up the "BIG SHOE
You're at the Right Place '

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

', 1

i

MORE
POTATOES ra
PER ACRE

Do yea watt to 'm 
mats | ua« potato im 
10 M 97 ba** ps

Ik. «a* awfcisi witk wkicn w 
led lUod can U obuoMd. At *• VUm

TOWN'S

are the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

Joulson's Drag Jtore
SALISBURY, MD.

Spring Suits I
ir n »i 11 TT

fill M IIMMII Mil •»+••••

Ice Cream
FOR Mi OCCASIONS!

All flavor*, packed in bulk or in 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
banquet* or picnic outings*

OTQuality guaranteed the best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
NIEUIYPMMICn

MIDDLBTOWM, D1LAWARB 
• •MliMMMIMMMMMt

Building into a suit enough 
STYLE to satisfy good taste 
and enough QUALITY to in 
sure good wear  and you have 
all that any man requires. We 
sell clothes whioh justify the 
prioe in every detail of ma 
terials, construction and work 
manship. Weinviie the patron 
age of men who look for actual 

; money's| worth, from $10.00/to 
^$25.00. We guarantee these 

goods. Should you find imper- 
foot ion in the cloth, as tailoring 
of a Kuppenheimer suit, return 
same and a new one will be 
given you.

The Thoroughgood Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

Iii i

IMI+MMItli

Big Reduction Sale
Now Going on at the "IT" Store

Clothing, Shoee and Furnishing*. All Shoe* reduced. 
Come in and see for yourself. We are cheaper than 
the cheapest. When in need of a p»?r of Shoee, call 
in and see us; we have them from 98 £9Dta and up. 
We are aelling $16.00 value* in Men's Suits for f9.48. 
Sixty.five Boys' Suite which range in price from $1.00 
to $5.00. Men's Odd Panta from 98c to $8.00. Boys' 
Odd Panta from 28c tp 98c. Overalls 29c to 98c.

12.08 Strenters.........................$1.98 flOcVTHooe Lined Underwear..... Me.
2.89 Swasters......................... 1.86 38c. Flece Liard Underwear...... 3*s.
Mo. Sweaters......................... i3c. 25c. Flece Lined Underwear...... 19e.
60o Sweateni......................... 3*0. Writes Health Underwear.......... Uc.
39e. Swoaten .~..................... Me. Hosiery........................6e. up to2Se.
26c. Swsatws......................... 19c. Neckwear. 10 to 2fe. Collars. 5 to I5c.

We also have some beautiful linn* of Spring and Sum 
mer sample*. Why wear stock-made clothes when we 
will take your mewnre and guarantee fit, style and 
satisfaction cheaper than you can bny a ready-made 
suit of the same quality elsewhere.

PATRICK BROS. CO., 
Proprietors.

IMMMIimilli

IT Store" "ixzx

•#

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. ^

EARLY SHOWING

White Goods, Ginghams
AND PERCALES

Our new arrivals of White Q-oods, in 
cluding Flaxon, Madras, Persian, Lawns, 
Marquisettes and other White Goods and 
Embroideries, are now on display and well 
worth the consideration of all buyers.

Our Gingham line is complete with 
this seasons showing of new effects in 
plaids and stripes, with all plain colors to 
match. » - -i

are in great demand this season and we 
are showing them in great varieties of 
stripes, figures, plains and bordered effects.

OOME EARLY AND MAKE 
. A GOOD SELECTION .

Powell's Powell's

\.

x;

Sti^4; ;
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Going or Coming i
It will be to yonr interest to investigate what we have to offer 

\ before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
;; property in this section.

Buying or Selling \
•bxrald be conducted on linea that inyite confidence and inspire more 
Mid better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for farther bnsi 
new transactions. Onr old customers are among our beet references. 

/; Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
' \ opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy you. Onr 

/ ' property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
J ' ' suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 

tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

; The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

ten 418 I. Dhltloi Strut, lur 1h dirt test SHUirf, M.. ::
*•••••••••••••••••«<

BALTIMORE

Einpean Plan * Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof
Booms 11.00 day and npwanb

EDWARD DAVE ....'. Manager 
•«•••••••••••••••••••••••> »••»«•>•)••)»•»•••••••••*•«

vft

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to bay where yon get the 
best value for your money. There is no safer inveei- 

  ' merit to be found than to bay real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get gennine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and eichange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & GO.

"They are preparing to assault front 
and rear at the same time," 1 an-
•wer«d. "They are massing DOW, and 
In my Judgment Brennan will nave to 
face the brunt of It. The front of this 
house U greatly exposed, and will 
prove extremely difficult to defend U 
they come against It with any force. 
How many men do you absolutely re 
quire to hold your position? Remem 
ber, the women are all la the front 
pan of the house, and we must pro 
tect them at all hazards; come with 
me. There are times when a higher 
law than that of military despotism 
should control our actions. I am go 
ing there, orders or no orders. Bbers 
can command your detachment and ac 
complish all the service you possibly 
could. Your rightful place is between 
these ruffians and the woman yea 
love. How many additional men will 
be required to make the back of the 
house secure?" v

"I feel like a aew man, Wayne," ha 
said thankfully, "and I know you are 
right. Four more would be sufficient, 
besides the one In command."

"Good! Ebers," I said, aa my portly 
sergeant again emerged from oat Us* 
darkness, "take your four men back 
to the kitchen and assume command. 
The guerillas are preparing to mak* 
a rush there, and you must drive them 
back by a rapid fir*. Hurry aloac 
now."

The tittle group had barely van 
ished beyond the glow of the light 
when from without our ears were and- 
denly assailed by a wild, exulting yell 
taat bespoke the charge.

"Tbere they are!" I oriel. "Now, 
lads, cone with me!"

The dull, gray, chilling dawn *•• 
vealed a room 1m atmoat disorder, the 
wtodows shatter**, the blind* oat aid
•Bllnter**, the walls a«aiTa4 wit* taf 
feta and disfigured with stalna of 
blood, the fmltare overtarned 
brokea. A dead aaldwT IB gray 
f am lay to the c*at«r of th» loor, ate 
Hfe-bloed a dark state BBOB the rtoh 
carpet; a Man with eoat «ff, and »!•• 
shirt ripped wld* ••en, was teaalni 
against the farther wall vainly andeav
•ring to staunch a wound U his en sat. 
Biwnaan waa upon on* knee near the 
central window, a smoking gma IB 
hand, a red welt showing ghastly 
acroab his cheek. All this I saw In a
•ingle glance, and then, with the leap 
ot a panther I was beside him, gazing 
out into the morning mist, and firing 
aa fast as I could handle my gun.

Through the shifting: smoke clouds 
we could see them advancing on 
run—an ugly, motley line, part blue, 
part gray, part everything—yelllnt 
aa they swept forward like a pack o 
Infuriated wolves, their fierce faoee 
scowling savagely behind the rifle* 
It was half war, half riot—the reckless 
onslaught of outcasts bent on plunder 
inspired by lust, yet guided by rud 
discipline.

I knew little of detail; faces were 
blurred, unrecognizable; all I seemed 
to note clearly was that solid, brutal 
heartless, blasphemous line of deeper 
ate men sweeping toward us with a re 
lentless fury our puny bullets oould 
not check. Reckless ferocity waa In 
that mad rash; they pressed on more 
like demons than human beings, 
•aw men tall; I saw the living stumble 
over the dead. I heard cries of agony 
shouts, curses, but there was no pause

hot barrel falling to right and left like 
a flail. They were through and on 
me! Wild aa any sea-rover of the 
north I- fought, erased with blood, un- 
conscious ef injury, animated solely 
by desire to strike and slay! Back I 
bad to go; back—I trod en dead 
bodies, on wounded shrieking In main, 
yet no man who came wltUa sweep of 
that Iron bar lived. I loved to hear 
the thud of it, and I fronted those 
glaring oyee, my blood afire, my arms 
like steel. Through the red mist I be- 
leld Caton for an instant ae twenty 
mtal hands uplifted, and then hurled 
ilm Into the rack beneath their feet 

Whether I fought alone I knew not, 
oared not. Then some one pressed 
next V» me, facing aa I did, wielding a 
word like a madman. W* had eur 

backa against the plane, our shoul 
ders tcached; before us that Biob 
swayed, checked for the moment, held 

at by midden overpowerlBg dread, 
glanced aside. My companion was 

Brannaa, batless, his deetvset eyes 
aflame, bis coat torn off, his shirt 
ripped epea to the waist, ak bare 
breast red with blood.

"No ahooUn', damn ye!" shouted a 
voice, hoarsely. "No abootto';,t waat 
that lUb alive!" (

Through the swirling smoW I MO- 
ognteed the malicious faee of Red 
Lowrie aa be pushed hi* way to the 
front To me It waa ine a personal 
nil all en ge to combat 

"Rush then!" I muttered hUo Brea 
m's ear. "Hurl them back a bit, and 

doas* aad*r into the next room."
I sever waited to ascertain If ha 

heard Baa, With o** fierce spring I 
strwsk their stuaaed One. sad aw 

au aaaa» aa It 
>lr tote tkejaj 

aozt hrtastt Lavwrtsi Mil w*r»

•»•>! Eatteato Brotc«ars»

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MID

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone us before it ia too late.

WHITE & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md. 

IMIIIIHMiMMMIMIimiMiMMMMIMMinM*!

wk*n a* laaaad la saeet ma.

lessly, fighting with silent contempt 
for them which must have been mad- 
dentnf. I even beard Brennan laugh, 
a« he pierced a hnge ruffian through 
the shoulder and hurled him back 
ward; but at that moment I law Cralg 
.knock aside a levelled gun and press 
bis way to the front of the seething 
mass to ami am e control. Mis face was 
Inflamed, his eyes bloodshot; drink bad 
changed him into a very demon.

"Damn ye. Red told you not to fire!" 
be yelled. "Come on, yon dogs! Ton 
could eat 'em up If ye wasn't *lcb 
blamed cowards. There's oaly two, 
and we'll hang them yet."

He leaped straight u» the broad 
steps, his long cavalry sabre in band, 
while a doten of the boldest followed 
him. Brennan swung his sword high 
over head, grasping It with both 
hands for a death-blow, even as I 
thrust directly at the fellow's throat 
The mpltfted blade.struck the chain 
of the' hanging lamp, snapped at the 
hilt, and losing his balance the Major 
plunged headlong Into the ruck be 
neath. The downward fall of Ma body 
sweptthe stain.

As I stood there, panting and breath- 
lea*, a WOBUB rushed downward. Be 
lieving she would throw herself into 
that tangled mass below, I Instantly 
caught her te me.

"Don't," I cried anxiously. "Ton 
cannot help film. For God's sake go 
back where yon were."

"It Is not that." she exclaimed, her 
voice thrilling with excitement "Oh, 
Captain Wayne, de you not hear the

• •••).•>.». •••••).•).*>.•).
OF-R1CERS.

Lerln W. Dorvun President , T. LeVlnMS Jr. Vice Pns. 
Robert b. McC»dllsh T. P. * Tn*J.Wm.B. TUsbman Jr.Becretarr _, ___._ 
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THE> SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank is guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct 
ors aa you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this carafe for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity and, at the eame time, add to your 

, personal accumulations?

I THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

"I Was Standing There Apparently 
Alone, but for the Dead."

I could mark their faces now, cruel, 
angry, revengeful; the hands that 
grasped the veranda railings; the leap- 
Ing bodies; the rlflo butts uplifted to 
batter down our frail defenses.

As trapped tigers we fought, hurling 
them back from the windows, slashing, 
clubbing, striking with fist and steel. 
Two lay dead across tne sill before 
me, cloven to the very chin, but their 
bleeding bodies were hurled remorse 
lessly aside, while others clambered 
forward, mad from lust of blood, 
erased with liquor. With clubbed, 
guns we cleared It again aad again, 
battering mercilessly at every head 
that fronted us. Then a great giant 
of a fellow—dead or alive, I know 
not—waa burled head-long through the 
opening, an inert, limp weight, that 
bore the two soldiers beside me to the 
floor beneath his body. With wld* 
sweep of my gun I struck him, shat 
tering the stock Into fragments, and 
swung back to meet tb* others, th*

NOTICE

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known
^Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.

 

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle yonr aooonnt on the most favorable temu furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for season -delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting yon the top of the market for 
yonr canned goods. Write or phone us at one*.

J. OtVCLAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

To Property Owners.
Un Park Htreel, Broad Bneet, East 

Oamden Street, Newton Street »n( 
Isabella Street.

Tn those who havi not nald their 
MtvMmnnl Bills for Untbln« and 
Guttering uf the above Streets, notloe 
Is hereby glvon that If said assess 
ment is cot paid within Thirty day 
from

March 1st, 1912
•ball proceed to collect same accord 
ins to law, wltb interest and ooits. 

By order of Mayor and (Jonooll 
J. T. PARSONS. 

Ulerk and Oollentor

A 
ft* «
Hate,
•yea, aad wttk a yeil «t «BBKattaB ks> 

BB) aU !••* H*s and
•avacakr at say MM* wltfc tk*

It BartssMr «a my 
hreaklac Its faH forM. aad «T*a as tt
••siiislii npon my. tsuuldar. Jakbad 
the raaule hard lato Bis l««rlnc faoe. 
With a anarl of pain ae dropped hta 
gun aad crappled with me, nut as 
als flngera closed about my throat, 
something swirled down through the 
maze, and the maddened brute stag 
gered back, his anna uplifted, his red 
beard cloven In twain.

"Now for It, Wayne!" shouted Bren 
nan. "Back with you!"

With a dive I went under the piano. 
I heard the sliding doors shut behind 
«s, and almost with the sound was 
again upon my feet.

"To the stairs!" I panted. "Bren 
nan, take the women to the stairs; 
those fellows are not in the hallway 
yet, and we can hold them there a 
while."

In oar terrible need for haste, and 
amid the thick, swirling smoke fill 
ing that inner room almost to suffo 
cation, I grasped the woman chancing 
to be nearest me, without knowing 
at that moment who she was. Al 
ready the rlfle-bntta were splintering 
the light wood behind as into staves, 
and I hastily dragged my dased com 
panion forward. The others were In 
advance, and we t-oped our way like 
blind persons out into the hall. By 
rare good fortune it was yet unoc 
cupied, and aa we took the few hur 
ried steps toward the foot of the 
stairs I found my arm was encircling 
Celta Minor. The depth of deapali 
within her dark eyes and the speech 
less anguish of her white face, swept 
for an Instant the fierce rage of battle 
from my brain.

At that moment the mob, discover 
ing our direction of escape, jammed 
both doorways and surged forth howl 
ing Into the hall.

"Up!" I cried, forcing bar forward. 
"Up with you; quick!" 

I paused a scant second to pluck a 
iber from beside a dead soldier on 

be floor, and then with a spring up 
he Intervening steps, faced about al 
3rennan's side on the first landing. 

"We ought to leave our mark on 
hose incarnate devils here," he said 

grimly, wiping his red blade on the 
carpet

"Unless they reach the second story 
from without, and take us In th« 
ear," I answered, "we ought to hold 
tack the whole cowardly crew, so 

lone as they refuse to fire."
It was a scene to abide long with a 

man—a horrible nightmare, never to 
forgotten. Above us, protected 

somewhat by the abrupt curve of the 
wide staircase, crouched the women. 
Two were sobbing, their heads burled 
a their hands, but Maria and Mrs. 
Brennan sat white of face and dry- 
eyed. I caught one quick glance at 
the fair face I loved—my sweet lady 
of the North—thinking, indeed, tt 
night prove the last on earth, and 
knew her ey«a were upon me. Then, 
stronger of heart than ever for the 
coming struggle, I fronted that scene 
below.

Through the rising haae of smoke 
looked down Into angry faces, un 

kempt beards, and branlshed weapons 
The baffled rascals poured out upon 
us from both doors, crowding Into Uio 
narrow space, cursing, threatening, 
thirsting for revenge. Yet they were 
seemingly leaderless, and the boldest 
among them paused at the foot of the 
stairs. They had already felt our 
arms, had tested our steel, and knew 
well that grim death awaited their 
advance.

But they could not pans* there lone 
.—the ever Increasing rush of tho*« 
behind pressed the earlier arrival* 
steadily forward. Orim necessity fur- 
nlsned a courage naturally lacking 
aad suddenly, giving vent to a fleroo 
shout, they were hurled upward, seek 
Ins; to crush us at whatever sacrlflc* 
by sheer force of numbers. We me 
them with the point. In the good ol< 
Roman way, thrusting horn* remora*-

'•'*a«"ty maalrtthoae hatefal fa*as van- 
rnhad, aiiSffeartTig by means of «v-
•VjrHiBlmjInllst out fiwni tke kail 
aM <«•<•••**• eheertag »lu«-ooaat 
BS**a4 4k» tkMgfc. tM Broken door. 1
*•* ye* ataadtag tbarfc apaearentij 

fsrfh* dead, laaatac weak 
tk* wal. •

(To B* Continued.)

Women's 
Best Interests
Remand that every woman should 
spare herself unnatural suffering 
by obtaining safe and proper help 
when physical ills and nervous 
depression occur. When ailments 
and suffering come to you remem 
ber there is one safe, effective 
gentle and well-tried remedy—

SBeeduuM 
&UU

of special value to women. 
Beecham's Pills remove the cause 
of suffering; tljey clear the system 
and by their tonic, helpful action 
relieve you of headaches, back 
aches , lassitude and nerve rebellion. 
Try a few doses and know the 
difference—know how Beecham's 
Pills will help your feelings; 
how they strengthen, invigorate

Preserve 
and Protect

Every woman ahoold be mrc to raid
the nwcial direction* with eTerv boi.

Sold «Tetywber* b b«m lOc.. 28*.

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
Eye Specialist

; i 130 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. !

••••••••••••••••••••••M

Gtorlous News.
oomes from Dr. 3. T. Cnrttsi, Uwlabt 
Kau, He writes; "I not onl) taav 
enrol bad uains of eosoma in my pa- 
llenta with Electric Hitters, but alsc 
cored mvsslf by them of the aarn 
dlaaa**. I feet van tney will benefl 
SOT oA.e of Kosema," Tbls show 
wbat thousand* have proved iba 
Bleclrlo Bitten li • most effuotlv 
blood porlfler. iti an exoollent rame 
dy for •osoma, tetter, salt rntam, al 
oers, bolls and running sores. I 
•ttmnlatss h»er. kidneys and bowtls 
expsl* polsoos. beios digestion, bailfl 
up the atraoRtn. Price CO ota. " " 
taoUoo KuarantMd by all

THE

Photo Novelty
Company

Haa opened a Photo Studio 
and will make 26 cute photos 
for 26c., Riving 6 positions. 
This offer IB for 20 days only, 
so hurry and don't get left 
Our agent will call on yon, 
showing the latest style of 
cabinet photos. Be sure to 
get one of his tickets.
We use the best material, emplov 
the finest operators; therefore get 
perfect rwults. Bring the babies 
in the morning.

Pictures made, rain er shine.

Photo Novelty Co.
301 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 

Over Geo. W. Pbillipa' Jewelry Store,

Closed Road RitUon Notice.
The Oonaty Commissioners of VII- 

oomloo Coontv hereby ulvn notice 
that the report of U. W. Dlokerson, 
Ualvin D. Morris and H. 1C. Olark. 
Commissioners on oloslnit a section of 
rnad from Betbn) M. R. Onnrob. via 
Waliton's Hwltuh to "8outob Hill," 
lu fnrioui UlHirloi, lias been fllod 
In their office snd will be taknn op 
for ratification on Tuesday, March la, 
1918. Objection to the ratification 
mast be made beiorn noon oo anove 
dale. If the County Oomuiilsiloners' 
mefltlnK is i>o»ti>oned from this dais, 
tie report will be taken nt> at tb* 

next meeting of the Board. 
By order of the Board.

UANIKL B. CANNON. Oleik.

Notice to Contractors.
The Oonnty Commissioners of Wl- 

comlao Oonnty hereby Invite prouoe- 
als to furulili on« ferry soow to be 
delivered at White Haven. Fall spec 
Ifloatloas for tho souw, all partlonlars 
relative to oontraot will be Tarnished 
by applying to the oflloe of tlm Board 
at the Oonrt Hoane. Balisbnrv, lid. 
All bids to be filed before noon of 
Marah 10, 101*. Tbs Oonnty Uom- 
ailislonsri reserve the rl«ht to lejeoi 
any or all bids.

DANIEL a CANNON Olark.

CASTOR IA
for InJuU and Qolkbrw.

Hi KM YM tivi Ahnji BoajW

THESE SIX LETTERS
From New England Women
Prove that Lydia E. Pinkham's Veritable Com 
pound Does Restore the Health of Ailing Women.
Boston, Mas*.—"I was passing through the Change of Life and suffered 

from hemorrhages (sometimes lasting for weeks), and could get nothing «a 
cheek them. I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compooad 
(tablet form) on Tuesday, and the following Saturday morning the hesa- 
orrhages stopped. I have taken them regularly ever since and am steadily 
gaining.

" I certainly think that every one who is troubled aa I was should «*•» 
your Compound Tablets a faithful trial, and they will find relief." Hal. 
GKOBOE JUBT, 802 Fifth Street, South Boston, Mass.

Letter from Mrs. Julia King, Phoenix, R.L
Phoenix, R.I.—"I worked steady In the mill from the time I waa U year* 

old until I had been married a year, and I think that caused my bad feat- 
ings. I had soreness in my side near my left hip that went around to any 
back, and sometimes I would have to lie in bed for two or three days. I 
waa not able to do my housework.

" Lydia El Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has helped me wonderfully ha 
every way. You may use my letter for the good of others. I am only tea 
glad to do anything within my power to recommend your medicine."—Mrs. 
JULIA. Krse, Box 883, Phoenix. R.I. *

Letter from Mrs. Etta Donovan.Willimantic, Con.*.
Willlmantlc, Conn.—" For five years J suffered untold agony from fenata 

troubles causing backache, irregularities, dizziness, and nervous prostra 
tion. It was impossible for me to walk up stairs without stopping oat th* 
way. I was all run down in every way.

" I tried three doctors and each told me something different. I received 
no benefit from any of them but seemed to suffer more. The last doctor
•aid it waa no use for me to take anything as nothing would restore me to 
health again. So I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoaad 
to see what it would do, and by taking seven bottles of the Compound aad 
other treatment you advised, I am restored to my natural health."—Mm. 
ETTA DOHOVAX, 762 Main Street, Willlmantic, Conn.

Letter from Mrs. Winfield Dana, Augusta, Me.
Augusta, Me.—"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured tk» 

backache, headache, and the bad pain I nad in my right side, and I asn 
perfectly well."—Mrs. WKFIKLD DANA, R.F.D. No. «, Augusta, Me.

Letter from Mrs. J. A. Thompson, Newport, Vt.
Newport, Vt—"I thank yon for the great benefit Lydia E. PlnfcaaaaV 

Vegetable Compound baa done me. I took eight bottles and it did a-iiaasas 
for me, aa I waa a nervous wreck when I began taking it. I shall always
•peak a good word for it to my friends."—Mrs. JOBX A. TBOHTaoi, BOB f* 
Newport Center, Vermont . •. A ."..

Letter from Miss Grace Dodds, Bethlehem,
Bethlehem, N.H.—" By working very hard, sweeping carpets, • 

ironing, lifting heavy baekete of clothes, etc., I got all run down, 
aiok in bed every month.

"This last Spring my mother got Lydia El Pinkham's Vegetable Coat 
pound for me, and already I feel like another girl. I am regular aad do 
not have the pains that I did, and do not have to go to bed. I win tell all 
my friends what the Compound Is doing for me."—Miss ORACH B. DoDBsV 
Box 1S3, Bethlehem, N.H.

For SO years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe 
male Ills. No one sick with woman'n ailments 
doea Justice to herself who will not try this fa- 
moos medicine, made from roots and herb*, it 
baa restored so many suffering- women to health. 
tasaaaa»Writo to LYDIA E.PINKHAM MED1CINECO. 
Js^V (CONFIDENTIAL) LVNN, MASS., for advice. 
Your letter will be opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

MARKETING 4x TELEPHONE
We're ready

wlteri you
M • ,' * - -—. _ _ _ ~^~- _ •_ _ 

Today's Timely Suggestions

MOTU ASTOR COrrH. . .16 38c 
ORANGE BRAND MAM. rb... 17c 
HtINZ BAKED BEANS ... .Cm. ISc
CRISCO................the OMI. 25c
SHCPfARDSBEST HOUR . .bag. 35c 
HUYLER'S CANDY...........•>....80c

Harcum 46O Bros,
E. \V. TRUITT,

FOKTY-BIOHT AGUES OF LAND located ouo mile of 
N. Y., P. A N. Depot, on shell road, on Church St. Will 
make one nic*< farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
WUJT terms. aay»0ther bargains to offer. Also nice (election 
of JBuilding lx>t* and Buildings to offer.

W. TRUITT, - - Salsbury,Md.

the 
at

Landreths' Red Rock TomatoI 'i
Its Fine Color Smoothness , , ' 
Yield Per Acre Solidity 
freedom From Disease Small Core '"'•""•• 
Freedom From Splits Profitable Qualities

all Bake it a gold mine to the Farmer or Canner. lu use saves rent, 
saves fertilizer and save* vexation.

Boware of any Seed not in Landreths' Sealed Cardboard Package**?
1-4 and l-'-J pounds. jY 1

D. LANDRETH SEED CO, Bristol, P».

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin Seed Corn
-1 hove for sale several thousand Straw 
berry [Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Candy, Climax, Person's Beauty. Ekey; also a M of Maryland 
Twte Seed Corn. .

L. G. TINGLE, Plttevllle, Md.
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Anty Drudge has no Patience 'with the 
Woman who ** Never gets Through/

Neighbor—"I am going shopping this afternoon. Lots
of bargains advertised. Will you go with me? " 

Friend— "What! Go shopping on Monday afternoon!
Why I won't be done with my washing until dark." 

Anty Drudge— ''If you used Fels-Naptha soap, as your
neighbors do, you could get done by twelve and have
-the afternoon for shopping."

' What is the cost of your Monday wash?
Isn't it what you expend of muscle 

strength, nerve force and health ?
Do you know that you can cut this 

"labor cost" in two by using Fels-Naptha 
soap?

Fels-Naptha is the "new way" soap. 
It lifts the load because it is a scientific soap. 
It atomizes the dirt dissolves it into minute 
particles; and loosens them from the fabric.

You soap the clothes with Fels-Naptha, 
roll them and soak for half an hour in cool 
or luke-warm water.

While you attend to other household 
duties, Fels-Naptha is doing the hard part 
of your washing. After rubbing lightly, 
rinse and the wash is done. Easy, isn't it?

Why not cut the "labor cost" in two? 
Try once, follow directions on the red and 
green wrapper, and you will know the 
difference.

"This House 
&:$To Rent"

•*•! tel Do 
IM Mid-that

to what

-. ; : 9f Biyamt G.Otogtft ..' .'• - •

Oopyricht. Ifll. by Associated Literary, 
PressO

Whea Mr. Charles Westcott found 
to had a surplus of fifteen or sixteen 
hmnand^dollars on hand and no par 

tlcnlar place to Invest It, he casually 
mentioned the fact to his aunt. Mrs. 
Darboy.

'Take the money and build you a 
house on one of your vacant lota." 
waa the advice. ;-.  }v ,-. '..i-* 
"But why?" ^-f .•''•'• '  
"To live in." « T 
"But I'm without a wife." '   ' .  '«  
"The wife will come after the house 

is built"
"It will be a long time after. I'm 

afraid."
"Charles, yon are a sort of grace 

less scamp," said the aunt as she pat 
on a serious look. "Twenty-five years 
old/well off, cynical, dawdling, hardly 
more than civil to my sex, no matter 
how great their charms! Young man, 
you are getting a bad reputation."

"Sorry, aunt and I promise to 
change." 

"Pouf!"
"You don't think I'm In earnest but 

just wait. Why, tomorrow 111 see an 
architect about the house, and as 
soon as he can draw .the plans the 
contract shall be let" 

"Oh, to, la!"
"By, George, I'm struck on the Idea 

of building a bouse! It will give me 
something to do. I shall take my 
coat right off and make things hum. 
Brick and stone for the material, and 
Interior finish of wood from the Holy 
Land. The library will be a wonder." 

"So will the rest of the house. If 
you have anything to do with It!"

"And about the wife I am to find? 
I can't be planning and contracting 
and painting and papering and car 
rytng the hod and be looking out for 
a wife too."

"Let her fined herself." 
"Good old annty! That is, not so 

very old. Just old enough to be wise. 
Tea, the wife shall find herself. I'll 
fall in love with the first young lady 
that steps over the threshold, and

KIIIIIHIIIII

COALSWOOD
BEST QUALITY. [REASONABLE RATES.

Sul.lnl.Fn! j P
Jr.ilin III},

She Surveyed It With Envy.

T. H- MITCHBLJU
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Plg'.Pen to a|Han»ion
The money you pay tot rent ii gone forever. Pot that money in your 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a house and 
you can pay it back on as easy terms as paying rent.

Also lots for sale In desirable locations. ' ' •
*ot and description. _

Call MltcKell
Ask for

Our Phone"l«:33
taeetttlltttttlII''* *•••••••••eeeaeee

I
CHAPIN BROTHERS,

COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggi, Onions, Poultry, Game, Floriin Onnges, Pucnes, Sc.

flnr
UUI

. luitM Pmlt t»4 Profile* Bicfc«Bf«, •*•!•• Ckw«k*r 
^tS!mmS!ll* T«U«li«it.' LMO< •< ">• U»M Matafc

97 99 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.,
Also «orw *, •, 1 and », fl«*t<m A JVod««s HarJwt.

marriage shall follow. Lord, bat 
wbo'd have thought there was so 
much romance la building a house!" 

"If you're said enough foolish things 
now you may go." announced th«aunt. 
"I hare corns, and I*re got to go to 
the chiropodist's."

"Enter corns; exit romance.. Sse 
the architect before your feet are out 
of bed !  the moraine."

Two weeks had paaae* when a lady 
caller at the Darboy residence re 
marked:

"U Mr. Westostt building th*ihoe»e 
forsaler

"Ton 4oat tell me he's started t* 
valid!" vaa •sewered.

"Why. of etwrse. There I* a eetkc 
baiac ***• ••« he'a aioea4 
things. Dees It SM*m aa early 
Hager

1 oaat teH rw -what aaythtaC 
mesa* 1» eoiBecilo* with Charles. 
H* aay take a notkm aay tar •» 
opea a popcorm palace at a snmiaier 
resort Next we hear hell be hartal 
the dirt thrown back to OH ap th* 
cellar."

But thla did not happen. The 
architect furnished the plans In time 
and the work went e*. and Mr. WesV 
cott stuck to his Job. As far as other 
rooms went, he left them to the archi 
tect, but the library was all his own 
planning. It was not a room en the 
sqaare. and, aeithsr was the length 
greater thaa the width. It ha* right 
asglea mmt left anglee and kltty-eor- 
nerm. It had a skylight and a Ore- 
place, but no windows. Mr. Westcott 
•ale It was hie retiring <a>. Whea 
he had retired therein and shut the 
massive door, society or the police 
would have to nee * battering ram t* 
get at him. Hie collection of books 
numbered omly three Tolunea, trat he 
want worrying about that. One can 
go te a department store any 4ay and 
ask the perse* at the book counter to 
recommend and .send home a eotrple 
of thousand books I They will reach 
the house almost aa sooa as you do." 

"Charles." said the auat one day 
whea he called, la that heoee nearly 
doneT"

"Whea we hare put ip a towel 
rack la the kitchen we shaH be ready 
for the grand opening." was the 
deplr.

"Who U to eelect the furnlahlngar 
"My wife, of course."

choicer 
"I moat eertalnlr do." 
"Bvt roppose ah* to red-headed, 

eroaa-eyed and clob-footedr
"My dear Aunt Darboy, Oie word at 

  Westoott la sacred. The first thine 
M skirts to enter the new house geta 
ft proposal of marriage from yours 
truly. If she reject! It with acorn, 
don't blame mew"

The house was ready for the bach 
elor to take up his quarters In, but 
he hung on at his club. Under those 
circumstances no "skirt" could Tory 
well appear. Mrs. Darboy showed cer 
tain of her friends through the 
"Ranch," as she called it, but they 
were either married ladles or young 
ones already spoken for. The one 
whom her nephew was to fall in lore 
with and marry kept far away.

"Don't you see how it is?" he asked 
one day. "I've got to resort to an 
enticement. Tomorrow I shall hang 
out a sign and coax my bird in. Won 
der I didn't think of that before."

And the next day a sign reading 
"This House to Rent" appeared on 
the front door, and a man was sta 
tioned on the steps to answer ques 
tions.

A mile away lived the Widow Glen 
Oenlng. She had a daughter. Myrtle 
and the house she occupied was rent 
ed. It had been rented for a year 
that mother and daughter might look 
about a little before buying. Miss 
Myrtle had passed and repassed the 
new house while it was building, and 
she had stood and surveyed It with 
envy when completed, bat she had not 
learned the name of the owner. Who 
ever it was would occupy It himself, 
of course. Of a sudden the slga ap 
peared. It had not been out an hour 
when the girl stopped before It and 
asked of the man smoking his pipe on 
the steps:

"But I'd rather buy than rent Do 
yon suppose they'd sell?"

"Can't say, miss. One can never tell 
what folks will do. There's a lean 
man and his fat wife in there now 
looking to rent it for a hundred years, 
and there comes a tall man and his 
short wife to do the same thing. Bet 
ter take a loc-k and make up yonr 
mind."

"But I want to tell mother and fetch 
her," was protested. 

"Never wait for your mother, miss
 not when there's such a mansloa 
aa this on the market. It'll be snapped 
up in 30 seconds after your back Is 
turned." ' 

"Then I'll run In and look it over." 
The lean man and hts fat wife, whe 

were going from room to room, wel 
comed Miss Myrtle with hostile looks, 
but she went skipping from place to 
place and finally came to that wonder 
ful library. The others had already 
explored it. The door stood open, and 
as she entered It the girt gave It a 
push. It shut and there was a click. 
It was one of Mr. Westoott's spring- 
lock Ideas to fasten himself In whea 
he wanted to meditate.

Miss Myrtle sprang to the door and 
pounded on It Then she called. Then 
she screamed for the police and fire 
departments. From ten o'clock in the 
morning until nine In the evening, 
and the last two hours in darkness! 
The lean man and bis fat wife went 
about their business, the tall man and 
his short wife didn't penetrate as far 
as the library, and a dozen others 
tried the door and went away thinking 
the room might hold old hats and 
shoes.

At nine o'clock Mr. Westcott appear 
ed, switched on the lights to see to
 moke by, and after a start of surprise 
at (be huddled and weeping figure oa 
the floor he rushed over to It with the 
exclamation:

"My poor poor child, bnt I said I 
would do It, and I surely will!"

"Is Charlea going to marry Miss 
OlendenlngT" lepeated Aunt Darboy 
three moaths later to a gossipy caller. 

la. A Westeott never breaka hla 
1"

TutfsPills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

Atfrpkl*eraeraav ithewketo
system, sad prefaces

SICK HEADACHE,
Dyspepsia, Costlveness, Rh«>-
•Mtlsm. Sallow Sfcla and Piles.

There Is no fcstterremedy tor ttesj
coejnam dlsaasss than DR. TUTT'S
UVER PILLS, as a trial wfflpteve.

Take No Substitute.

Wood's Seeds
For 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-date, and tells all 
about the best

Garden and 
Farm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardener 
should have a copy of this cata 
log, which has long been recog 
nized a* a standard authority, 
for the full and complete infor 
mation which it gives.

We are headquarters for
Gnu and Clover Seeds, Seed 
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas, 
Sojt Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Deicripttre Catalog mailed 
free on request Write for it

T.W. WOOD *2r SONS, 
Uchnond, Vt,

There Cei Be No Doibt Abotit The Res*s 
h Salisbury.

^BesoTts tell the U*j. 
y All doubt is rent avert. 
riTae testimony of a Salisbury oitisen. 
,.Oan.be>asUy .Investigated.

What better orouf osn be had.
Mrs. D. A. Chatham, 517 8. Divis 

ion St., Salisbury. Md , gays:' About 
flfteen years ago kidney complaint 
came on in my na§e and I oealeoted to 
attend to it until a f«w years ago 
when my condition grew no bad that 
I know something ranut r>e done. My 
naok ached conntsntly and wai lame. 
After Bitting for s while I conld not 
get np nnlosH a«Biot*d and the only re- 
lief I was able to reoeivo was by rub 
bing myself with liniments. A few 
vears ago I bogan n»ing Doan's Kld- 
nev Pills, procured at White & Leon 
ard's Drug Store and they corrected 
my trouble. I urn verv grateful for 

this preparation has done for

ARE YOU AMONd TUB FEW 
WITHOUT

msuwinee,
h Stiiliri

W. S. GORDY.i
Oen'l Insurance Agt^ \ 

Main Street, Salisbury. MM. i

Fire and Life^. -. -.i^-\ ,,

Insurance
• X-

\^W

:'^%:
what 
me."

The above statement was given in
Jan. 1909 and was oouHrmed by Mrs.
Chatham oo June 1, 1911. She said
"1 think jait M highly of Ooan's

Idney Pills now as I did when I
ublioly recommended them. When-
ver I nse this preparation it does
ood work.
For sale by all dealers, rrioe 60 

ents. Foster Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo 
ew York, sole agents for the Dntted 
tates.
Remember the name Doan's and 

ake no other.

ORDER NO. 597
Before the Public Service Com 

mission of Maryland
CASE NO. 20

IntlnHittirof the Application of the Nn 
Yorl, Phllidelplili & Norfolk Rillroid 
Company for Approiit aid Aothorlzalloi 
of the ISSN If SaM Coipanr of at U- 
cruse of Its Capital Stock to thi Aieuat 
tf $1,250,000 as a Stock Dividend to 
Its Stockholders for Their Partial Recoap- 
•eit on Accannt of Certain Eipendlturis 
Vade oat of the Coipani's Sirplw Net 
Eanlngs,Whlck kit for Such Expenditure 
Thereof Weald Have Ben Anllible for 
DlTMnds. ___
The above entitled matter being 

under consideration, it is this 21st 
day of Febrn ry, 1912, b/ the Pnblio 
Service C rnmissi n of Maryland,

ORDERED, That the same be 
and it IB hereby Bet for hearing »t 
the office of the Commission, Balti 
more, Md., on Wednesday, March 
27th, 1912,at 11 o'clock A.M.; pro. 
vided the applicant c .use a copy of 
this order to be published at least 
three times before the said 27th day 
of March, 1912, in some newspaper 
published in each of the counties of 
Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester, 
in the State of Mary.and, and also 
three time* before said uate of hear 
ing in some daily newspaper pub 
lished in Baltimore City, Md., which 
hag a circulation in the counties 
aforesaid. j. w> HERINQ,

B. T. PEN PALL,
Commissioners. 

?rne C <py, Teat:
LOUIS M. DUVALL, 

Secretary.

MMbersI
Don t fsll to procure lira. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child' 
softens the gum* allays all pain, cure, 
wind oolio. and is th*. best rvmedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oeats a bottles

Tix Ditch RitHicitioo Notice.
The Oonntr Ooramimoners of Wl- 

oomioo Ooanty horebi gire notice 
tbat the report of Thomas West, 
Ofiorge H. Lynch and Joseph 8. Uar- 
oy. OommiiBloner* on a Tax Ditch In 
Willards and PUtabnrg Districts, 
from New Hope Mill Pond to Ayde- 
lotte Branch Tsz Dlton, has been; Bl 
ed in their offloe and will be taken op 
for ratidoation on Toecday, March 
M, 1V1I. Objection mnst be made be 
fore noon on abore date. If the Ooou- 
ty Oommr«sloaers' meetlna ti post 
pooed from this date, the report will 
be taken DP »t the nail meeting of the 
Board. By order of the Board,

DANIEL B. UANNON. Giant.

For Sale!
Span of Mules, me 

dium size, one 9 anc 
one 12 years old* Gal 
at J. A. Jones's office 
'or particulars.

Also one Chicago 
Cottage Organ. Price 
of Organ, $15. Mules, 
Wagon and Harnes 
$2JO, Cash.

D. S. HELVERN
220 Mala Street SatUbury, fid

Dr. Fihrney's Teething Syrip
(.0* . C.nt f.D. It U 0.. IsTWIt, Ubr "rfW« «' *• »2«

CURES COUC IN TEN MINUTES.

nHOS a,
without a jar. shook or disturbance. 
Is the awful speed of our earth 
UratMh cvaee. We w«oder at soon 
•ase of nature's movement, and so do 
thuM wfca UkaDr. Clan's Hew Life 
PIU*. Me KiUrioc. •* diatrees, lest 
IborauKhi, week that brlon ROM! 
heaua Md fine feelUga. Me at all 
draiolste

UMI'I look 
wail wllfc

well, eas well or feel 
blood Xeacka*

ltf».
kasf sisM wt .* *  wiu a*r«

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

importer of

Monuments, Head Stone*,
Tablets, Vtalts, 

Cemetery 1M Enclosures,
•AJUBBDBT. BO>, 

IflT AU work fwuaatoei te be Ink-cUa*

VKBY CHEAP, 
FOURTEEN TOUNO MULES.

PERDUE & GUNBY
Safobury, Md.

GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Go.

Off jet, IJOiiliSt. &f W.CkttiSt

Estimates furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended T

tlios.Hynesiw.J.Reisinger

Only the best Old Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
Office Judge Holand't BoMeg

Lost!
Found Brooch with pearl in th» 

centre, between Greene's Anditorinm 
and Isabella Street Reward if re 
turned to this office.

'•••••••••••••i

Good Bargains i
Fifty acres $1.50 per acre $75.00 for whole tract, j 

Timber in 15 years, should be worth $30.00 per acre or J 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury.   . , -; N

Another 30 acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $150 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 
land and grows timber fast.

Truck farm three miles of Salisbury, $20 per acre ; 
for 112 acres. New 4-room dwelling'and outbuildings. I

CLAUDE L POWELL Real Estate Broker
SALISBURY, MARYLAND :^i

OBSERVE

Try Onr New Sunday 
DINNERS ESPECIALLY

ALL ARE RIGHT
Try Yourself or Ask 
OUR MANY DINERS

<mr &ri»m<li At.Qttiok

 '-V
'.<*.'•

Wanted: Operators On Shirts
B eginnera paid while under instructions. Good wages 

after learning. Pleasant, healthy surroundings. We will 
6nd you a good, home-like boarding place. Address

JACKSON & WEISBACH CO.

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
i. PK1CB and FULTON, Agents, SelUbvry, M4. 

HOME OVFIOB tj Frederick, Hd.

A STOOK GOIw1F»AIMV-

W. F. ALLBH, Local Director

WW4 Partner
bj Puiaay A Beni Oo,. frroltland. Kd 
Kvp|pa,aauM ef good character.^ [Our 
ssnloi Mr. Dulaay eipecta te niurn to 
ue active  laUry (his spring.

mix

IP you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness — a fift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or in what com 
pany placed—select

P1CKARD CHINA

Harpef&Taylor
, Jeweton
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SALE]
Anniversary Sale of Ladies1 'Muslin Underwear

Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beaulifully.trimmed at——————29c 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at—...—•——............—.._........——.—25c
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery 

trimmed; Sale Price———-.-.- ———..____——59c and 48c

Ladies9 Fine IVIuslin Skirts
7 5c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at— •„.:.._..___ 480

- - 59c69c89c 

1.19, 1.48, 1.89

Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at—..—- - ——— 

Special fine(Skirt, embroidery trimmed at—————________

Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and Insertion trimmed, at—-———„_..._.„.__.—............................................ 2.18

Other beutifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to———............_..L..———.._..........._............4.00 and 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made at—.....-.._..,..———.——...._____. 
Special Gown, tuck insertion at———.——————————...———™ 
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at———————————————__ 
$1.25 Gown value, beautifully trimmed at-—.—...-——————.—_... 98c 
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price-——.......................__— | .43
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

fine lace; at—-———•»•••———.................................——.———.................... \ .19
Other special values in Longdoth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 

the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this 
sale at ..... . ......___...__...... - .__ 1 fi9 1 8Q 2 1Q 2 dR "> Q«'**••** *•*•• •«•"«•••«••«««•»- — -——.».——••**»,......«....«•..««,...«.«....... | e)VfcJf • ••_?*'•. *fe I Jj 4l>e*HrOp 4&*7O

Ladies1 Corset
-- l ''\2r ,

25c Corset Cover, beautifully trimmed with lace; Sale price'--——.-._——— 15c 
40c Corset Cover, lace or embroidered trimmed; Sate price-—..-..._..............._ 25c
Beautifully made Corset Cover 50c; value this Sale———....—...................._._.„....... 39C
Other Corset Cover specials, at 48c, 59c and 69c, each a saving of fully 

25 per cent.

Anniversary Sale of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Chinaware
$25.00, 9x12 Axminster Rugs: this sale- 
it 8.00,9x12 Brussels Rugs: this sele— 
$2.25, 27x54 Axminster Rugs; this sale-
50c fancy Matting Rugs; this sale— — 
$4.00,9x12 Fancy Matting Rugs; this sale———

--each, $21.90 
each, 13.50

-each, 1.98
-each, 35c
-each, 2.98

Bed Room Suits, Odd Dressers, Library, Parlor and Dining Tables, Book Cases, Parlor Suits, Couches, 
Rockers, Hall Racks, Buffets, Sideboards, China Cabinets. Birdseye Maple, Quartered Oak and 
Mahogany Furniture a specialty.

A full line of Crex and Tiber Rugs, Mattings, Carpets, etc, included in this Sale.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.**   •ftf*.,** \ \  

Main Street Church Street 
SALISBURY MD.

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
_____SOUTH Of WILMINGTON._______
We open the season of 1*12 wits, the largest and the best selected stock 

r»er shown by •*. Tbil steek rsibraew msny sxelaiiTe styles net haadlrd 
by any other dealers oa the Peainsula—"uMuria| purthaeera the newest ideas 
In Tshiclee la every descriptloa. la •urebew-room will be fonsd mere than

5OO—————C A R R I A C E S—————5OO
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike; 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, ; 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

We are general ageoU for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
ha* given better i»l infliction than any other wagon that hai been 
 old in thii territory, and their are more of thim in uie than of any 
other make. We can iell them ati cheap at other* cau Hell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If they brake we will replace 
them trtv of cott.

We have the largest stock on the) Eastern Shore of all 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.
Ul« PJBrfCl/H

MnnfV Willguaranta? togm>abett«r carriage 
muirtj for Iwit money than any other dealer.

"Quick nalt* and Small ProflU' ' u our motto. In justice to yonr.
 elf yon cannot afford to buy until you see our Block.

Perdue &, Gun by
SALISBURY, MD.

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE
«• Wheelwrithting 
ff and Blacksmithing
Carts and Wajon* Built to Order. Repair

Work » Hpeclalty All Work Done In
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial !• Asked.

THOMAS H. PU8EY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge. near Lake BL 
M4.

RN 
AUTO 
SINESS

TO $35 PER WEEK
t«i« k t «Mk'i OMIM li

AUTOMOBILE COLLBQB

Cook By Electricity
No Soot No Dirt No Smell No Fire

Come to OurOHice and Let Us Show You
We have a full line of all kinds of Qpokmg Appliances

such as

Hot Plates 
Table Stoves

Toasters Coffee Pots 
Fryers Chafing Dishes

The CHEAPEST FUEL for Cooking is ELECTRICITY
Let us show you the New Electric Iron, which will heat

in a minute and makes ironing a pleasure
at the least possible cost.

One of Our Suction Cleaners
will clean your house in a perfect manner and only COSTS ONE 
CENT PER HOUR TO OPERATE. It will eave you money in 
keeping yonr home clean. A postal card or phone call will bring 
our demonstrator to yonr house to show yon.

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
Salisbury, Md.

' Free and Good
Rock Glue and Star Broom Holders
Are ready (or you to try. Go to any merchant In your county and ask him 
(or a I0c. jar of Rock Glue or a 36c Star Broom Holder. The factory is ar 
ranging (or all merchants to band you one free. Now don't forf «t tbs names. 

The rock glue mendi everything—even broken hearts and pocket books. 
The Star Uroom Holder will make your broom lait twice as long and do better 
work. Deth tirticlrs can be obtained front uny merchant. All retailers can be 
supplied by jobbers. Now caK Ur them at ooce.

Norman F. Mines Company
..;,;-.., Washington, D. C. •'/.•.'. M.'•"

BurpeeV Seeds. Grow!
THE truth of this famous " slogan " is attested by thousands of 

the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely 
year after year upon Burpec's Seeds as The Best Seeds That 

Can Be Grown! If you are willing to pay a fair price for Quality- 
S*«cU, we shall be pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of Burp**'* 
Annual for 1912. Long known as "The Leading American Seed 
Catalog." this Bright New Book of 178 pages tells the plain truth 
and is a safe guide to success in the garden. Do you wont it? 
If so, writ* to-day I Address

W. ATLEE JBURPEE & CO, Philadelphia,

1-9-1-2 t

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

BASKET AND CRATE
BUYERS

The goods are now here, and we will have them 
ready for you. , .   
Our stook is complete, of nice "quality material 
and approved forms. ,«, 
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, which have found, large sale particu 
larly near home, where our goods are best known. 
It you haven't listed what you want, please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible. 
Our customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) us early as con 
venient. Your trade is of interest to you and us.

:•<,
-"*

A;V

i PHONE 129

4-8 BASKET SALISBURY - - MARYLAND 5-8 BASKET

tyleplus
HEIRS

Wanted at one*. 00,000 «MaU* »Mklac
claimant*. Yov may b* MM. FavU In
booklet W». Bend cUnp.

. CMm Agmcy.;Pm<b<up, Pa,
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FILIN6
SYSTEMS 
THAT SAVE 
THEIR COST.

That's what th-y do, saye 
their cost over and orer again 
by saving the time .that you 
would spend (without them) 
in hunting for "that letter from 
Jones" or " that qontat'ton on 
flour." Time is money.

File the "If* and E way," 
the information you. want is 
right at your finger ends, 
always instantly ucceasible.

-We are agents for the Yaw- 
man A'Erbe Filin ; Devices, and 
with their 30 years experience 
Bt onr disposal, we can help 
you to a clear solution of your 
most difficult Gilng problem.

TALK JT OVER WITH US.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter'1 Street* 
Eait Ohuroh Street

Salisbury, Maryland

ANNUAL REPORT
  OF  

TREASURER TO THE MAYOR AND 
COUNCIL OF SALISBURY

From March 1, 1011. to Man* 1,1912.

RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Mar. 1, '11...f 4,463.80
Taxes collected for 1909....... 34.01

" 1D10. ...._. 8^71 35
11 1911....... 16,198.85

Dog Taxes collected for ItlO... 31.50
Licenses collected far 1911 ..... 861.00
Franchises ................... 100.00
Enuring Sewers...... ........ 1.74B.41
Fioss received................ fO.OO
Police prat, from N.Y.P.& N .. 70.00
Manure Bales................. 4560
Frosa Street Improv't Fund ... 1,100.00
From Wiooatico County....... 1,600.00
From Curbing and Guttering. . 1,300.00
Proceeds of Notes............. 6,89161
Building Permits ............. 86 00
Street Beneflts................. 86.00
Repairing Streets............. 32 09

Total...... 141,314.69

DISBURSEMENTS.

ENNIS GUILTY
Manslaughter Jury Recommends Mercy  

Cowl Sentences Him for Three Years.
Much interest waa displayed by tbe 

people of tbe County in tbe trial of 
Theodore Knnls, who was indicted 
by tbe grand Jnry on the charge of 
manslaughter. The Oonrt Room was 
crowded all during tbe trial and tbe 
verdict of the jury was eagerly await 
ed Tbe jury brongbt in a verdict of 
guilty with a recommendation to tha 
Oonrt for mercy. Tbe Oonrt in pass 
ing sentence took oogniaance of this 
plea of the jniy and as a result 1m-

| posed a lighter sentence. Ue was
i given three years in the Maryland
I Penitentiary.

Ennis waa indicted for manslaugh 
ter and wat defended by L. Atwood

i Bennett and F. Leonard Wailee. The 
prosecution waa conducted by State's 
Attorney O. W. Bell, assisted by ex- 
State's Attorney Joseph L. Ball*y.

Tbe entire day was ooniomed la 
in tbe trial, and the jury at 9.30

j o'clock Tuesday night brought in t 
vrrdlot of manslsnghter, with a reo

Salary Oity Officers. ....... ...| 8,799 60 1 omrnrndation of mercy by the court.
Salary Police Department..... 1,280.101 This tragedy occurred at Walston's
Citv Hall Expensta........... 1,897.86 ~ - - - *
Fire Department. ........'.... 332.8.1
Street Maintenance. .......... 8,424.79
Street Construction. .......... 8,347.69
City Lighting. ................ 3,7»0 61
City Water................... 631.63
Special Tax for Sinking Fund 4,788 08
Auditing Books of Treasurer. .. 40.00
City Sewers.................. 3,887.22
Stamped Envelopes and Box

Rent..... ................. 66.85
Street Damages. .............. 883.36
Engineer Services.. .........'.. 997.69
Attorney fsea and Court coats. . 101.46
Damage to Sidewalks ......... 7.62
Auctioneering Sales... ........ 1.40
Attention to Town Clock ...... 30 00
Paid Assessors................ 4200
Hitching Pound ........ % . .... 342 74
Advertising and Printing. ..... 173.26
Notenpaid in Baak.t. ........ 6,00267
Election Judges.. ............ 7.60
Carting for Tramps. .......... 8.36
Permit fee refunded ........... 1.00

NEW ROAD BILL HAD A PROFITABLE YEAR
Introduced   Provides Expenditure of

$2.800.000-Mr. Perry, of This
City. Member of Board.

Senator Price baa introduced a bill 
providing for the continuation of tbe 
State road binding. Tbe bill provides 
for a bond issue of 91,800,000, and 
places the supervision under a new 
road commission, whose members are 
to be tbe Board of Public Works, who 
are to serve without salary, and fonr 
other commissioners who are to re 
ceive 13400 per year except tbe chair 
man who Is to receive 18000.

Tbe commissioners are to serve for 
fonr years, and is named in tbe bill. 
Tbe bill names the following gentle 
men ; Tbos. Perry, Wioomioo Oonnty, 
Dr. Remsen, Baltimore Oily, O. S. 
Weller. Baltimore Oonnty and Mr.

Satsbury BuOdtag. Loan And Baoktoq Asso- 
. elation Declares Dividends. Etc.
The twenty fifth annual meeting of 

tbe stockholders of the Salisbury 
Building, Loan & Banking Associa 
tion was held Monday evening of 
this week in the banking bouse on 
Main St. Tbere w«s a large repre 
sentation of tbe i took holders, in per 
son or by proxy. The report sub 
mitted by aadltors, secretary and 
treasurer showed the Association to 
have had a good year's business, dur 
ing tbe year wbioh closed February 
87.

Tbn report ot the auditors, Messrs. 
E. A. Toadvine and B. L. Brewing- 
ton snowed that after clearing seven 
per cent on the paid up stock of $13t,- 
600.00 amounting to 99,416.00 there

Button; The Ualtlrcore Sun bas the I "mained out of tbe year's earnings a 
following interview from Mr. Price I »«Plus of 98.896.90. which added to 
In regard to this bill. I "le previous surplus of 986,040.87. 

Senator Price of Wioomioo,

39,636.16 
On band and ia F. & M. Bank 

March 1st; 1912.. ........... 1.779.M

Switch tbe latter part of last Septem 
ber. At tbe time the oanses leading 
up to the tragedy were very conflict 
Ing, the Roomed, his farber and other 
witnesses giving conflicting test! 
mony. Frt>m the best evidence ob 
tainable it seems that the father and 
bis son Theodore bad some wordi 
concerning ibe share of corn from tbe 
year's crop due each and Eddie Enuis 
became involved to the dispute which 
sooon grew to be very hot. Eddie, it 
is said drew a knife from bis pocket 
and lunged at bis brother, Theodore. 
The later seised a hoe and dealt Eddie 
a blow over the bead, tbe blade pene 
trating tbe skull, causing Eddie's 
death about five hours later. Joan 
Ennls, the fatter, stated that Theo 
dore struck the deadly blow only in 
the defence of his life after Kddle bad 
attacked him with a knife.

Prnudent of the Senate, In diicnssing 
the Road bin which was agreed noon 
at* tbe Democratic conference last 
night, said that tbe Road Commission 
selected and namid in tbn bill Is an

, ne j makes the preesut surplus 937,"J86.87,
a most gratifying exhibit for the stock 
holders wbo expressed themselves 
hi«hly pleased witn tbe year s busi 
ness. The auditor's report also show 
ed that tbe balance due ou mortgages 
March 1. 1911!, was 1181,866.46. 

The report ot the Banking Depart-
admirable one Mr. Price said;

"Mr. O. S WMler, of Baltimore i 
nonnty. Is a Republican, selected by I tceat tOT tne TOBr  >'"  «k«« "  »«'   
Governor Goldsborongh and recently i '"otory showing. The irdlvldual do- 
apoolntert by him as chairman of tbe j P°iUB  * tb " olo»° °' tb« T»r w're 
board. By al! reports that reach us ! *58- 667 - 98- TllB loans and discounts

Tetal....... $41.314.69
Kesaeetfally sabmittea*,

J. T. PARSONS. 
Olerk and Treasurer.

OASSY AFFAIRS

Our Footgear
for FALL WEAK is in 
deed classy. It has the 
snap, the fit, the appear- 
anoo that you're looking 
for. For instance, there's 
our Tan, Gun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who 
are particular, not alone 
as to style, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but try 
ing on and a searching 
inspection to convince 
you that in them you do 
secure maximum value. 
Step in now.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Notice to Creditors.
Thii la to give DOtloe that tbn sub- 

 oiiber has obtained from the Orph 
an'* Oonrt of Wicomioo county let- 
ten of administration on the personal 
estate of Joarph Waller late of Wl- 
oomico comity, dereaie.1. Allperscni 
liavtnu claims aeainit said rinceatrd 
oro hercbr wttruud to exhibit the Fame 
with vonnurrH tbrreoi, in tbo »nbscrib-. 
?r, on or Ix-fore too Iflth day of Soot , 
1912, or they may be excluded from 
all the belied! ol mill t-yiate. Oivpn 
onder tuy band and teal ibis 18th day 
ot Maron. >91«,

MAKUAItET V. WALLER
, . .; Admix 

J W. DASH1ELT-. * T. 
Heglster of Will*. Wloraleo Conn

Hor Sale
A LOT OF NEW ERA PEAS.

For further particulars
apply to

E. Q. WALSTON. Salisbury, Md.

Valuable Wharf Property 
Sold.

R. O. Ivans and Son hsve bought 
of the Salisbury Realty Company 160 
feel fronting upon the branch of tha 
Wlcouiico River which was dredged 
out by the Realty Oompnay. Tliu 
property Is above Camden Urldge and 
practically oppodtn the nnf buildlun 
erected bj tliu Realty Cotuyauv. Tlie 
purchasers will erect slielr coal'yardi 
on this lot and it Is understood run a 
general feed store In connection with 
thin business. Building opera 11 tin* 
will begin as soon as It Is definitely 
determined when the pivot bridge to 
ho placed wliere tlie prpsetit Camden 
Brldgii DUW Is, will be ready for die 
so they can get their boats up to their 
wharf. The purchase price is not 
known but it is generally snpposad lo 
be over 94000.

be is an exoeltxnt and moit estimable 
man, peculiarly fitted f<.r tbli work 
by bis interest in good roads and bis 
Intelligence. Dr. Remsen, tbe presi 
dent of Hopkins University and Mr. 
Hntton are on tbe present commission 
and bave served with credit.

"I do not know which party Dr. 
Remaen belongs to, but I do not think 
anyone will aoco.se him of partisan- 
ship or that anyone will doubt his 
fitness. Mr. Button has now bad 
several years' experience oo tbe.com 
mission and besides tbls experience 
be bas speetal training. Mr. Thomas* 
Perry, of Wioomioo, Is tba only new 
man. He is not well known to tbe 
people of the entire State and of him 
I wish to speak especially. Mr. Per 
ry bas been county superintendent of 
be public schools and OonMy Treas- 
rer of Wioomioo. Be Is a man of
 dnoation, being a graduate of Wash- 
ngton College. Ue was one of tbe 
rst, it not tbe first, of all tbe people 
ho have been advocating the Im- 

rovement of the roads of the State, 
p took a large part in itartlng the 
ovement which resulted in tbepres 

nt policy of road making. He is 
road minded and liberal la his view* 
nd greatly Interested In road Im- 
rovement and will carry into the
 card accurate knowleduu and great 
nthnslasm in the cause I do not 
;tnk a better man for Road Ooramis- 
ioner could be found and I think tbe 
tare will b« fortunate to secure him 
or tbls work."

footed up 96:,936.4H. The ^otal ro- 
sonroes of tbe Banking Depatment at 
the oloie ot tbe fiscal year were 988,- 
981!. 84.

After tbe reading of tbe reports and 
the handing out of the dividend 
.ataecki, tbe election of directors for 
the ensuing year was taken up. Tbe 
old board was out In nom (nation, con-

 Do not forget that next Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday are the 
day» of onr Opening. R. E. Powell 
AOo.

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE

Dr. ti. C, Robertson
DENTIST

Offlee, Division Street next Post Offlce; 
SALISBURY, MD.

j(it mirk yinm ik* m»»t t*r*~ 
M mtitmtio*, and t/onf accord/my 
t» tAf tmtott tcitmti/l* mtikol*.

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORE 
A SPECIALTY

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OltOWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Vitiareful attention given to chil- 
iBrn. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a1 1 ilcnUl work.

PRICES MODCRATC
Office. 500 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

And yon ought to be care 
ful what YOUR clothes sajr 
about you because they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell   " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are modern.progressive.and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.

SALE
AlSpringfleld Farm

Apply *o
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 

Salisbury.

do this by their fine ap- 
oearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard,continuous 

Ourwear.

Spring
assortments are NOW .at

their best. If you want to see tbe clothes "live wires," 
spare half an .hour and apend at the store of

HlGGINS & SCHULER

J,
SALISBURY, MD.

L. D. CABair's Drag Stotv

listing of Messrs. L. W. Gnnby, L.. 
Krnest Williams, Wm. B. Tilghman, 
Jr., F. Leonard Wailes, Tbos. H. 
Williams, Ernest A. Toadvine and H. 
L. Brewington. and waa unanimous 
ly re-elected. A vote of ihanki waa 
tendered tbe Board of Directors and 
Secretary by tbe stockholders for the 
efficient management of tbe Associa 
tion's affairs for tbe past year. Fol 
lowing the stockholders moetlng tbe 
directors met and elected tbe follow, 
ing officers; Preiident L. W. Unnby; 
Vice President and Auditor, Bmest 
A. Toadvine; Xlxamlners, F. Leonard 
Wailes and W. B. Tiigbman, Jr. ; 
Treasurer. L. E. Williams: secretary, 
T. H. Williams: Auditor, ti. L Brsw- 
ington.

Report Of The Grand Jury.

ROAD LAWPORWICOMICO
Senator Price Introduces Meaura 20 

GentsOnSIOOfanptfcory.
Senator Price bas introduced a law 

relating to the building and maintain 
ing onr system of roads, bridges, 
drains ato.

This bill requires the Oonnty Com 
missioners to levy a tax of 80 cents 
on tbe tlOO for the purpose of bni Id- 
ing, maintaining onr roads, bridges, 
drains, ato., and gives them the pow 
er to levy a greater amount for the 
same purpose if they deem It neces 
sary. It provides for the appointment 
of a civil engineer by tbe Commu- 
sioner who is to have general super 
vision over the road system, make out 
specifications, employ snob help as ha 
may deem necessary: have charge and 
control over tbe machinery, teams, 
carts, wagons, etc., in fact "shall 
bave etitire charge, control and super 
vision 'of the working, repairing re 
constructing of tbe public roads, 
bridges and drains In Wioomioo Uuon- 
t.v and shill make all specifications 
for tbe building of new roads, and 
bridges."

He U limited in his expenditures to 
tbe sum levied, and can only eioeed 
this amount wltb tbe written content 
of tbe Uommisilonera. All bills are 
to toe paid by tbe Commissioners but 
certified to by him.

An annual report must be made by 
him and a detailed statement of the 
werk, etc.. at any time called upon. 
The term is given aa four years, tbe 
salary at not less than f 1600 nor over 
I8COO. He Is allowed 1300 for addl 
tloual expanses. The engineer can 
onlj be removed for "Imorrality, in- 
competency or wilful neglect of duty" 
TheibiU further provides tbat if any

LOCAL PEOPLE IN BIG
jomedy Cast of 250 to Musical Fantasia 

"A Tr*> lo The Moot"
Kebearali for ''A Trip to tue 

toon.", a gigantic musical spectacle 
which li to ha yivin at the Opera 
HODM. April the Sin, *tb and lOin, 
under the auspices of the Ladles Anx- 
llary of the Peninsula General Hot- 

pltal are being held dally and anldoin 
tai an entertainment la Salisbury 
reated the Interest that li being 

manifested In tbli production. Al- 
r«»dy It It the talk of the town and It* 
financial and artlitto raooeet li as- 
in red.

More than 1J50 people an practicing 
utd the rehearsals give hint to tn« 
good tbiogi In store

Mr. Uoffman. of New York, undsr 
ho*e direction the ipeotacle will be 

given li highly pleaMd with the pro- 
(teas of the participant* and the In 
terest dliplayed by onr people.

The mniloal comedy, rlohly rcBoed 
aod of blgli order, li d*sorlb«d a* a 
fantastic drama spectacle with a well 

lned plot, a quaint and tnteteetlng 
story aet In a frame work of daialing 
scenery, surprising traasformatton. 
beantlfnl and wonderful electrical 
effects.

It goee wilhont laying that nothing 
In the way of an operatic prodnotlon 
on 10 large a eoalo has e>er be»n at 
tempted in Saliibnry and tbe cltlaeaa 
are aasured fruni the intereit which 
tbe young folks are taking In thli 
production, and alao from tbe high 
pralae which other towna bate accord 
ed the piece, that one of the greatest 
mniioal treata In the town'i history li 
In utore.

No one who care* for Inspiring n>n- 
 lo and a story para In tone oaa afford 
to rolai It.

person or peiions desfre the improve- 
snint of a road uot contemplated by 
tbe Commissioners, the) can file a pe 
tition for it and an examination will 
be made by tbe Engineer and If a 
favorable report is made, tben the 
Oommlsulontirs mav order the work 
.done, provided those asking for tbe

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Frank B. Drown, Mr. Warren 

Baebe, Mrs. Mirtba Olirlstler, 
Mettle Oonon, Mr. Castor Hudson, 
Mr. lisnry W. Bill, Spencer Hill, 
Mil. Olevia H. Holland, Jim Henry 
Johnson. Mr. Wm. T. Llvlngstan. Mr 
Hnbert Montagus >. **! » Minnie K. 
,eollltte. Uosle Palmer. J. A. Uioli- 
ards, A. M. tilalmrdion, Mr. Tboniis 
ttteele. Mrs. Nella Hmltb. Mr/ James 
Waller, Mr. Joihna White, Mr. Leo 
a Wallace, Mm. WIIlard J. Will-

The Grand Jnry completed its de 
liberations Saturday tuoriilua and ad 
journed after submitting the report 
to tbe Oonrt. Tbe report Is ratner 
more voluminous than ntual, going 
more into details than nsnal Unnd 
Jury reports.

A ooibmluee consisting of W. 
Scott DlshjJoon, Lee C. Meisiok, Ed 
ward F. ( rd.r, Rufas E. Mills and 
(Jbarles fj. Jones was appointed to 
visit tbe Aloji honae and made tbe 
following report; "We found tbe 
place well kept and tbe inmates well 
oaied for. There are seven Inmates  
foar white men and one white wo 
man, one colored man and one color 
ed woman. Tbe stock on tbe farm 
oonslsti of one horse, two oows. one 
pair of mules, and six bogs, all in 
good condition. Tbe dwelling on tbe 
place is in * very bad oondylon, and 

stronglf recommend tbe erection 
of a new building. Tbe committee 
also recommends .tbe building of an 
additional barn for grain, also the 
installation of telephone on the prem 
ises."

Report Of The JaL
Tbe entire hody visited the county 

jail and court bouse, both of which 
were rigldlv Inspected. Their report 
was as follows; "We fopnd tbe court 
bouse in fair condition, with tbe 
exception of tbe lavatory and grand 
Jnry room. Tbere Is necessity for a 
larger flow of water In tbe lavatory, 
and the grand lory room needs reno. 
vatlng and refurnishing. We also 
recommended that tbe corrldori in 
tbe bolldlng, as will aa tba floor of 
tbe onort room be coveted wltb some 
material that will lessen tue noise 
of ueoole moving about.

" We found the Jail in an nbsafe and 
unsanitary condition. Tbe cells are 
crowded; the wooden floors are boney 
combed as a result of tbe extensive 
use of chemicals necessary to avoid 
or destroy vermin brought in by pris 
oner*. The walls and neillugs am 
breaking »nd have bean defaced by 
the Inmates. The lavatories are old, 
oninited aud inadequate for th« nae 
of snob an tnstitntlon. Notwltbitend- 
ing tbe bad phynloal condition of tba 
building, we found It clean and well 
kept. W« believe tbe sberiff and his 
wife are doing their fnll duly and 
under tbe circumstances are deserv 
ing of tbe commendation of this 
body. In the Interests of humanity 

j4lw !aiid good sanitation, to say nothing 
of tba lafetv of tbe tnmatei, we earn 
est IT recommend to the honorable 
board of oonnry oommliiioners the 
ImmAdlaie remodeling of the present 
 Honiara by tee removal of the oe>ls 
and tbe substitution of a (Ira proof 
system of stael cages and lavatory 10 
arranged tbat the prisoners may ha 
easily cleaned and kept clean during 
tbair detention. Kor the jailor and 
Ins family we rooommend a common- 
loating but detached annex, having 
the quality and ibe eqnlDeaeal of a 
modem bat modest fcoata."

road defray at least one half tbe coit. 
The Oonnty Commissioners are given 

the power of condemnation for tlis 
purpose of widening, straightening, 
altering, improving, etc.. anv rend. 
Aliu tlie power to remove truce, pouts 
and other obstruction!, aud for laying 
oal public drains, water uonrses aud 
publlu landings uu anv watet In Hie 
coouty when in their judgment pnnlio 
convenience or nuremty demands It. 
If oondeinnntinu proceeding*! aio if 
sorted to, a cooiniisilon ol tlireu cllsio- 
leronted neriiooi aid tg be appointed to 
value and aitPfi durungri nci) cr^ig 
ami tu estiiuuto liuut tits. All now 
roads to bo opened lo tlm county dull 
be tliirty feet wide. It IHO»tiled tint 
no (mrMun or corporation, tin a^cutf 
or euiployppii, ( xnrcieliig tbn bnxii'oei 
of a common carrier shsll penult of 
vehicles to obstruct any "public 
crossing for mure than five uilnntes 
at a time. This is in briut. some of 
the main feattmwof the proposed read 
law. The law itnclf KOUB v«ry tlinr- 
onghly In all thete matt«ri «nd deals 
with sevnial other minor fnatares si 
well.

WARM CONTEST
h M. P. (torch-Rev. Dr. Graham ln}ead 

For Place-Others to (taring.
Interest la growing keener every 

day in the selection ot tbe president 
of the Maryland Conference of tha 
Methodise Protestant Ohuroh at the 
aconal meeting, April lOtb, at Lau 
rel, Del. Although tbe tennre of the 
office Is only one yenr it has become
10 well established a custom to re-
ilect the same man four tlmen tbat 

election practically means a five year 
term.

Tbe position is one of dlgdlty and 
power. A residence for tbe president
s provided in Baltimore, at 1480Lin 

den Avenue, and the salary and ex- 
pense allowance are gemrona. Xb*
president makes tbe appointments of 
all the pastors and devotes hi* time 
w> visits to th« churches in the intenat 
Of tbe general MotlvltieiDf tbe'ohnrch.

Rev. Dr. W. R. Graham MeMfaMd.
One of the names prominently men 

tioned In connection with tbe position 
Rev. l)i. Walter R. Urabam, who 

was well supported five years ago, 
when Rev. Dr. J. M. Sheridan the In- 
cnmbent was chosen.

Dr. Graham ha* a number of earn 
est supporters who have voted for him 
even at the by-elections, when tbe 
re election of the incumbent was re 
garded as a certainty and little In 
tereit was tnkon In the suggestion of 
anyone else for tbe place. '

Rev Dr. Joon 8. Dowers, fanner 
pastor of St. John's Uhnicb, St rani 
and Twenty-seventh Strrati, and now 
at Alnntt Memorial Ohoroh, In North 
east Baltimore, is said -to bave a 
strong backing among the Baltimore 
members of the Conference. The'main 
issue Is said now to be between bint 
and Dr. Urabam, although Rev. Greo. 
W. Haddaway, ot Starr Ounioh, Mont 
Alto, Is tha most piomlneut of tbe 
others mentioned for the place.

Age is likely to enter prominently 
into the contest, now tbat the five year 
plan baa gained so much force. li is 
pointed out that Dr. Bowers and Dr. 
Graham art) among the older men of" 
the Oonfsience, and tbat they would 
not likely be brought up for election 
five years hence If defeated now.

Yovger Men Can Walt.
. Kev. Mr. Haddawny and several 

otberi suggested are younger and would 
naturally be brought up again fii» 
years hence, if the man chosen now is 
re-elected for four successive times. 
Many of the preachers whose Iofln0nce 
is likely to count a grant deal are still 
undecided as to n oholue. ,

Within tliu next few weeks it Is 
tttought that a dsutiuile trend will be 
noticeable.

The Conference will precede tire 
General Coufeience and delegates lo
hat meeting at St. John's Ohnrob in 

Baltimore will ba chosen. There will 
be thirty delegates to the general 
body, and thus all of the prominent 
men are sure to go, wu)le those ot leas 
conspicuous prominence have their 
uopei and fears of election. Balti 
more News.

ARRESTED FOR MUSKRAT
Hunting WIH Test The law- Oorcbester 

Cowtlaos oo Naoticoke.
Keporta aav* been ouirent bare that 

some people were hunting mnskrats 
around the Nantlooke River As this 
is the closed season for these animals, 
the ofDclals decided to Investigate 
tbe matter. B. Frank Waller, con 
stable on Wednesday made a trip to 
Ibeae grounds and arrested several 
men from Dorchester Connty. who it 
is allleged were actively engaged In 
this 'business. These parties were 
Lewis Fisher, who is alleged to have 
had seven of these animals, Ed wart 
Marnball. three, Carl T. Lewis wltb 
eight on tbe 1Mb and eight on tbe 
10th., Jas. Flsber, four, Levin Perry 
six, and Oapt Marshall six. It is 
also stat«d that a MR box of meat was 
found estimate to contain close to 1000 
all ready for shipment Tba fln« in 
tbe oaaa Is $10 for each mnikrat kill 
ed. It la g nnderstood tbat the parties 
arrested Intend to teat out tbe law. 
They were taken before Squire Turner 
who released them on their own reo 
ognlsanoe. Tbe trial is scheduled for 
Monday.

Insanity Plea No Good.
Wbile not the flrsl of cases to be 

tried in Ibis Court. In wbioh the de 
fence attempted to clear tbeir'ollent 
under the plea of Insanity, yet tbe 
case of Elmer J. Figgs charged wltb 
breaking tbe window of Harper * 
Taylor's Jawalty Htore and abstract 
Ing a watch excited considerable In 
termit. Tbe verdict of tbe Jnry show 
ed th«t Wloowloo it not yet raadv to 
exoDie a crime on this ground, as its 
vernlct was guilty. Mr. A. M. Jack 
son who defended the prisoner made 
a very able speech before tba Jnry, 
bat tbe evidence was too strong. Ue 
was sentenced to Ibree years in toe 
Penitentiary. ^_____

  Wo oarr* a fall line of the Globe 
  Wsrnlcke filing cabinets In alack.  
R. Hi. Vowull 01 Oo,

INTERESTING OPINION
On LJqnrReadered By Judge Slaaford 

VtotaUois.
Jodge Stanford delivered an inter- 

estiag opinion on the IBth, in the oaaa 
of State vs Krnest Leonard Indicted 
for the pnipoat of getting a construc 
tion of the local law. as to wtat con 
stituted inloxlcatlng^llqnors, Leonard 
being indicted for sale of Intoxicating 
liquors, to wit, Extract ot Jamaica 
ginger. Leonard wai found not guilty 
 but tbe Oonrt took occasion to say 
that tbe sale of extract uf ginger, Tut- 
llngton's Balsun of Life, In fact asry 
liquid compound which was capable 
of being used a a beverage or driak, 
either aa It is sold, or by mixture 
with any other liquid and wbioh 
when diank In sufficient quantities 
would produce intoxication wuald be 
a sale of Intoxicating llqaor, if need 
by the purchaser for diluting pur- 
poste, aod would be punishable nader 
tbe law; and that a sale of any saoh 
liquid to a person who was in tbe 
habit of getting drank. In a quantity 
sufficient to indicate Its use as a bev 
erage, woald ba held to be such a vio 
lation as would be punished by tba 
extreme penalty of the law.

Siasday Sefcd.
The oonvlotion of Ernet Leonard 

for Sunday selling leads us lo call at 
tention to the fact that sale of all 
klnda ot merchandise, cigars, soda 
water, pop, etc., are punishable by a 
flue of from £40 to |600, and any per 
son who may be given in fui sanh off- 
ense, If convicted, will be so punlsaed 
and we advise all persons who have 
been doing this to ueasn doing an or 
tlie law will get them.

 See onr new line of white i 
embrrlderles and laces, new lot jaa*, 
arrived. R. K. Powell A Oo.

Roses

jj|
ti<1
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
Actable PttpsrartontrAs

dn^ttie Smndis aodBoiwsof

Promotes Digeslwnfknm 
ness and ResuContainsnrthr 
Opiuiu.Mcrphlne norMneraL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

or Oonsfl 
.Dlarrtm 

\VdnnsJCciwalaonsJwn* 
ness ardLoss OF SLEEP.

CASTOeiA
For Infanta and Children.

he Kind You Have
Always

Bears the 
Signature 

of

MR. W. f. ALIEN AND

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

V-'f .. ?->' - -

iS Indian
BALSAM.

The onejremedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAS TAR BALSAM for your uext 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

Senator Rayiwr letters On Free Seed And
Parcel PoSt-Discosstoo Has Caused

Much Comment.
Mr. W. P. Alien, the well known 

nurseryman, of this city, some time 
back wrote a letter to Hon. bador 
Rayner. the Senior Senator of Mary- 
laud, regarding the icoelpt of some 
fie* seed, and Intimated that the 
money would be better expended it 
put to the use nf a " Psreels .Post." 
Senator Raynur took offense at this 
letter and tent what he doubtless re 
garded ai a settler. Mr. Alien, how 
ever, had no Intention of allowing the 
ciatter to drop bete ami attut film bunk 
onn that has bueo very tr«ely and fav 
orably commented upon by the press. 
Not receiving nny letter In reply tu 
hit last, Mt Alien sent the corre 
spondence to "The Knral New York 
er,''one of the largest and bust pa 
pers of Its olasi iu America. Thii 
paper published the correspondence 
and commented npon the same. Since 
then other papers have followed salt, 
and It is very evident that Mi. Alien 
lias stinck a popular keynote In his 
etter. We Rive from the Rnral New 

Yorker its comment oil the letters and 
he loiters themselves. These are 

worth 'reading and thinking over:

Senator Kayner And free Seeds.
Senatoi Isadora Uavnor. of Mary 

land, Is regarded as one of the ablest 
lawyers In the United States Senate. 
Still w« think he lias something to 
learn. On February the 18tb. W. F. 
Alien, well known tbrongbonl Mary 
land, wrote Mr. Rnynor this letter:

I herewith enclose two packages of 
worthless seed that practically no one 
wonld think of planting And I 
would like to inquire when in yonr 
opinion the Government will stop this 
waste of money and put it to some 
practical use. like   liberal parcels 
pout, ur something that wonld be of 
some ose to the people. I would like 
to inquire if yon an in favor of con 
tinuing this dismbatlon of old and 
worthless seeds at an enormous ex 
pense to the Government, and also 
wbetber or not yon are In favor of a 
liberal parcels post. My influence, if 
I have any, will ba used in favor of 
the man who goes on record as stop 
ping this free seed distribution and 
has favorer? a liberal parcels post, aud 
the people are entitled to know how 
yon stand on this question. I am not 
writing for myself alone, bnt for 
many otbets who are Interested. 

W. K. ALLJSN.
Now opinions may differ, bat we 

consider that a fair letter and entitled 
to an answer. Tet this fret sesd sug 
gestion seemed to bit Mr. Haynoi like 
a dish of Wondetbeirtes. We oall the 
following a snarl In words:

1 have received yonr lettsr and it is 
written In saob a dictatorial and dis 
courteous way that it really does not 
merit an answer. What am I supposed 
to know about the character of seeds 
sent ont by the Government? I have 
sent thousand)) of packages of seeds, 
and yuar.letter Is the only one of the 
kind I have ever received from any 
one to whom they were sent. And then 
again, the ttand yon take iu reference 
tu the proposition yon opeaK of is not 
the «ort ot threat that has auy effect 
on men who are trying to do their 
duty, and I regret that yon have seen 
fit to write such a latter tn the man 
ner that yon have without any provo 
cation or JnniBoatlun Irotn me what 
ever. 19 A. DO RE RAYNUR.

the proposition yon speak of Is not the 
sort of threat that has any effect on 
men who are trying to do their ilnty." 
Since reading yonr letter I have r»ail 
ovei mv letter to yon three tlniits, anil 
if there Is anything like a threat in it. 
I have failed to find it. I premimr. 
yon isfpr to the parcels post proposi 
tion, although you do not say, I aiked 
yon very plainly if yonr were In fa 
vor of a Ilbeial parcels post and added 
that my Influence, If 1 bad any, would 
be used In favor of the man who goes 
on record to stop this free seed distri 
bution, and who favored a liberal par 
cels post. Thete is a simple question 
and a plain and forcible statemeut as 
to how I stand on the matter. If 
there Is any threat In that I fall to 
see it.' If I understand tue Constitu 
tion of the United States aright, Uni 
ted States Senators are snppos«d to rep 
resent the people, and while I have 
read over that doonmunt a number of 
times I have fulled to find any Inti 
mation where the people supposed to 
be represented were debarred from 
asking reasonablo questions, or wl^ero 
it was beneath the dignity of the Uni 
ted States Senators to answer them. 
Now as to doing yonr duty, 1 have not 
intimated thut yon were not, bnt 
again, who it to bi the. judge as to 
whether or not you arts doing your 
duty, yon yourself or the people you 
represent? Since yon have refused by 
omitting to answer the qnrstloiis that 
I asked, I may ask again, to whom are 
yon doing yonr duty, to the expresj 
companies by not doing your part 
obtain a liberal parcels post whiuli 
the people ate entitled to, to the poll 
tiolans, some of whom no doubt own 
stock In the express companies, or tn 
the people of yonr State? I would

ENVELOPES MAY 60
Ml To Do Away With Then hi Primaries 

ItWy To Pass.
The Elfot'ou. U laiulUea of tue 

House met Wc<lueedty at Annapnli* to 
uouilder the VV'i.uUy amendment to 
the Primary Election Law, which 
ontl one tlin envelope system ana com 
pels all voteis to ruatk their billot* 10 
the scureoy ol the «l«olion booth.

Tliia amendment has bien penning 
before this committee lor over a month 
and It was hellnved by iome that the 
bill would die there, bat daring the 
last few weeksjuousiderable sentiment 
for Mr. Whtteley's messnie (IBM been 
aronged lu the Home snd tho Elections 
Committee members decided to report 
it ont.

Frieuili o( the measure declare tliat 
It will pass HIM HOOKS without an; 
dlffiuolty although opposition to It Is 
expected from Delegate Oouimlngs, o£ 
Montgomery (Jaunty, the leader uf t.h« 
forres of Senator Lee In lh« Honse

Senator L«e Is opposed to the 
nmrndment and will probably -tike a 
stand In tutor of the retention of the 
present system. Others say that the 
envelope svitttro with lu attendant 
light to tha voter to mot. his ballot 
ontslilH the booth Is a help to the 
bribe giving and bribe-taking. Form 
er Governor Ornthem declared this to 
be trne lu bfi last menage to the Leg 
islature.

h tost Of FRE
Is what we all want It's our firm. 
"We, Us * Co.,' ' that oan give it to yo*. 
Hare us writ* up one of oar

Fin louruci Prtciit"
and you oan rest in peace. We want 
to eoore a grand "Clearance Sale'^a^ 
policies and do double our onstomarP 
business at this time of tbe year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 companes.

STOP^CAREY'6
AND GJET A

CHATTAN006A INFLOWSTEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS*- 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS ^4

like to ask also whiuh of the above 
claims do yon consider are entitled to

Warnfeg ,to Potato Growers
The short crop of Irish potatoes ID 

the United St»t*s )ast year has led to 
the importation of-targe quantities of 
Barop«an potatoea,. Much of the 1m.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.

REAL

The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful
ESTATE BROKERS M THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYUND,

number ot dMlrabt* rARMB'on their lut, lulled for aU purpoM*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

raocliif in pnoo Mom on* thousand dollar* and op. Hav* alao  omc T«rr dwlrmkl* 
Rook Tanni, u well a* dMlrabl* CITY PBOPKETT and Cnolo. BU1LDIKO U>T» for 
sal* good »nd tafe InvMlminti. O»llor>rlUtorC«l*lo«a«»na full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICOCB.) MARYLAND

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
Announces The Spring Millinery Opening

Thursday, Friday & Saturday. March 21, 22, 23
We will show a line of "tailored hats" hand made for $3 80 to 5.00. 

Leghorns, chips, neapditioos, millans, and hemp* in all the new shapes. 
OhTldreos haU, nicely trimed from $1.28 to $8.00 in all colors. Baby gaps 
la all sises and pricse

A eomplet, an up-to-date stock of veilings; Ribbons flowers, leathers, 
and novelties.

We want to sefl you your Easter Hat

MRS. G. W.TAVL.OR
316 Main Street SALISBURY, MD Phone No. 436

YOU KK.KF* A
*ANK ACCOUNT?

W NOT, WHY? 
THE SALISBURY

IUUOW6 LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

  gettMftl bftnkiaf b«ain«es 
f IndiTiduals wd flrnu

TMOC. 0. WILUAM1,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

. K8TIMA.TE8CUKKRFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVI8, 
tULJBBURY, MO

Perhaps the Senator thinks that Is 
all there Is to It Enongli said I Mr. 
Allan Is or a different mind, we are 
sjlad to say, and he came right for 
ward with the following, which we 
tbtnk Senatoi Hsvoor will have no 
trouble in undemanding:

I nave befoi* uie my letter to you 
of the Utl> and voor l«tter ot the Utli. 
I cannot say your au*w«r, b uansn yon 
failed Jo answer anioule quettiou that 
I ask*d yon. 1 beg to say tbct If irmre 
is anything dlnouarteoDS moat my 
letter it certainly was nut so intended, 
and I fall to see It. I simply asked 
yon id a plain, simple, stralglitlor- 
ward way some vital qussllous which 
not only myself hat most of the people 
ere Interested In. If the aiklng of a 
simple question i* Plctatorlal then 1 
suppose my letter was, hot that Is 
not my andeistaodlng of the word ur 
perhaps my dictionary Is si fault. 
Yon say, "What am I supposed to 
know about Hie character of the seeds 
sent out by the Government f My 
answer li, that *lnoe you are lending 
these seeds ont with yonr name on Hie 
package to your constituents II seeius 
to me that it Is your duty to know of 
what value those seeds are and wheili- 
er they are really desired or not »y 
the people to whom you ar« sending 
them. I might aik In this connection, 
what are Senators, Congressmen, and 
other public officials lor. If they are 
not to know something about these 
things, and I woald like to ask also, 
Ifjt oan do It in a way that will not 
be offensive to luo, wnetlier yoo con 
sider (Jolted Btstes Senators represen 
tatives of the people, or tbe people's 
bosses. Blnue yonr oouitltosuts can- 
not ask a simple question will.oat bs- 
Ing offensive, It is hard to realist in 
juit what position yoa oonsldei your 
self. If you will take the trouble to 
look up the rsoords In tbe case I am 
very much nlslakeu If yoa do not Oud 
that originally this seed appropriation 
was made for tbe unloose ot looking 
 p and lenlieg new varieties of plants, 
setds end frnlts tor the parpoee of 
finding out what other things la the 
line of voffetablee, frails end asiesls 
eoald be profitably grown In sections 
where they are not grown at prswnt. 
This may not be the esaol language, 
bat I think It Is plain enough so ibei 
yoe QM see I nndentastd what I ass 
talking abeMl.

In yoor letter I find tbe following: 
The stand you tak» In reference M

yonr services In their behalf? Yon 
say further that yon regret I have seen 
fit to write snob a letter in tbe man 
ner that I bave without any provoca 
tion or justification whatever. Am I 
to understand by tnls that yon regiet 
you are asked to answer the simple 
questions that I asked yon In my let 
ter, from the 'fact that yon are no- 
willing to answer them? If this is 
not the meaning, and it is the only 
one I oan see. I wonld be pleased to 
have yonr meaning explained. While 
it looks very much as though yon 
meant it this way. I hope such is not 
the case, as I have been an rnthnsl- 
astlo admirer of yourself slnoe the 
hard fight that yon made for onr b*. 
loved Admiral Schley, and I mnst say 
that I was shucked at the letter I re 
ceived from yon In annwei to the slm 
pie and reasonable questions whluh I 
asked.

One more qneetloo. May I presume 
to ask whether or not yon are In f*- 
tor of the United States Senators bs- 
Ing elected by popular voter I stated 
In my last letter that I was not writ 
ing for myself alone, bnt for many 
others who are interested. To explain 
the above statement I will state that 
I have been doing iome Institute work, 
and In speaking of public matters tn 
tbe public I wonld like to be correctly 
Informed as to the attltodeof onr pnl. 
Ho officials on these 'matters.

W. P. ALLEN.
We are no doubt partly responsibls 

for that savage snarl from Senator 
Raynor which Is printed on page 293. 
Wo particularly asked onr Maryland 
readers to write their representative* 
In Oongress. They did so by the 
hundred and did It well. Mr Alien. 
as we see, went farther and planted a 
few tree seeds In the garden ot Hens- 
tor Baynor's heart. We assume our 
responsibility for this cheerfully and 
thank our Maryland friends for what 
they are doing. "Savage snarl." The 
phsM I* justified If yon will read this 
uorrespondence. Mr. Alien well asks 
the Senator what he thinks he Is In 
Washington for. and whom be thinks 
ns is representing. We hope he will 
give these questions "osrefol consld- 
eratlon'' and then reply tofthem. As 
a grsat constitutional lawyer Mr. 
Raynor ongbt tu know whether he 
dropped the common law and picked 
up something mighty uncommon when 
he went to the Senate. If the people 
who made him Senator most hold 
their hruath and thade their eyee 
when they approach the wonderful 
prod not of their votes, let ns know It 
at ouce. Wa are thankfcl that men 
like Mr Alien are willing tu come 
ont and faoe the discord when neces 
sary. It certainly cannot be nailed 
music. As a matter of fact, Alien 
has dons more for the inat>ila1 devel 
opment ot Maryland »oil than Denatrr 
Raynor sver did. He aiked fair qoe« 
lions aud Is entltlw) to an answer.  
Editorial In Rnral New Yorker.

One-hone Steel Beam., 
Two-horse Steel Beam. 
Acme Harrow_____ 
Steel Spikes.

5.25
8.60

16.00
10.00

2.25

portatlons are from regions infected 
wltb tht potato wart disease, a dis-

» tnnoh more destrnotlve to the 
potato than any of onr blights or 
scab. It converts tbe tubers into a 
roagb, unsightly .mass, and in many 
parts of Europe it bas seriously dam 
aged tbe potato industry. It bas 
spread over Europe in recent past and 
hs>s already anpearnd on this side of 
tbe Atlantic in Newfoundland.

Canada has quarantined ngatnst reg 
ions in Enrope mod Newfoundland in 
feotud with tbte disease, and beoanse 
the United States bas no law to tm>- 
vsnl ibe introduction of potatoes from 
Infected countries, Canada Is now al 
so barring out onr potatoes as a neoes- 
sary means of keeping Ibe disease ont 
of her fields.
" Maryland potato growers should 
take warnlnir not to plant SAT import 
ed potatoes as tbey may contain the 
disease without it being seen. If tbe 
disease appears once in onr fields, it 
will he practically Impossible to erad 
icate it. J. B. S. Norton, 

State PfttnoIoKlst.

One hundred Cultivators at   ....._._, 

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

IM. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-B FRTJITLAND, MD.

JUST 
ONE

Tiitt*
It refer* «  Dr. Tsrtt't LhrerPUU and

HEALTH.
TOM < <mitl|Xl<tft

TroubtoJ wtthlBalfeetlear
Sick haai1acb«r
Vtrtlto?
BsnoasT
lasmanU?

ANY of these sysspteeMSMii_ 
IsrfacstetaactfcMoftBeUVBK.

TutfsPills
Take No Substitute.

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
-Produce Commission Merchant_

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of all kinds of Berries, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac.

Prompt Returns* for Srilpm*»ntsB.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS,

fl
: »0«.W.LTHEa >s««a«..(iiiMiir»»>s.«a

QEO. C. HILL, 
Furnish tug Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  Aim ALU   

H1 XT 1ST B] RJL L "WOIiJC 
Will Beoeire Prompt Attention

Burial RobM and Slate OraV« 
Vault* kept tn Stock.

Carl lorn Sonn SAlTSBOnT. MO.

,

6ATARRH
Eli's Crias Ball

U quickly aktorlw*.
Bint Rillef at Ones. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and driven 
away nCokl iu the Hoad quickly. Restore* 
the Senses of Taste and RmeU. Full BITS 
50 ct». at Druggists or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cU. 
Elv Brothers. 50 Warren Street. New Yorlr

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST1

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

AND

Miss Ada Kennerl* spent the week 
end with her sister at Delmar.

Mrs. Fannie Hlgmaa Is ill.
Mrs. J. B. Tartar returned Itondav 

after spending; severs! dari In Balti 
more and Annapolis.

Mr. Richard Darby spent Balnrdav 
and Hnndav with his mother.

The two weeks revival being con 
ducted at Spring Orora by the Rev. 
Boioinu has been largely attended and 
a nnntbvr of conversions bave taken 
place.

Mr. B. O. Browning is spending a 
few davs in Baltimore and Annapolis.

A number of persons met Ibe Coun 
ty Commissioners last week to a«k 
for tb* srradlna and shelling of a plnoe 
of road from the river tu the state 
road. Arraniamanu sure belnl mad 
to begin tbe (trading in April.

CACT^RIA
Tfct iM YM Hm Ahuyi W

ING

Together : I

The woman without an instinct for 
dress is rare and the one without pride in 
her dress is still rarer. It is as natural to 
want NEW SHOES in spring as the 
lillies bloom. For weeks we've been plan 
ning for the new ideas in

Up-to-Date Footwear
WE ABE HERE SHOWING- A .FEW 

NUMBERS.
It will indeed afford us muoh pleasure 

to have you inspect them.
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

.fei

Dashiell Brothers
3ALI3BURY, MD.

Gothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings
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FIRE 
INSURANCE  \ ?.,- , -  ' .'. j

Hare joor property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
_ 101 a Division Street, 

, SALISBURY,
h#4

*. G. TOADVINE & SON.
* ^e. Main Street.
; 'SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

It Bhiy ai BHHr Trutk
Kidney trouble prey* nppn the mind, 

diatoaiageeandlesseniianibition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerftu- 
nee* eoon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become *o prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 

^ . weak kidneys. If the 
inrfaates too often, if the urine scalds 

the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, thec»nse of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. Thi* unpleasant 
trouble u dne to a diseased condition of 
the kidney* and bladder and not to" a 
habit aa meet people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the came great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swanip»Root is *oon realized. ItUsold 
by druggist*, in fifty, 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottle*. Yon may 
have a sample botUe 
by mail free, also a 
pemphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root, 
including many of tbe thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sore and 
mention this paper. Don't mnke any 
mistake, bat remember the name. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton. N. Y., on every bottle.

mum: STORY OF
A GRAY JACKET

000/fS OViDlNOS

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

I C.O.KRAUSE 1

All City, Farm and Street work 
promptly attended to.

OfflM OUT Tub.!1. y ill Strut 
DragStm ' Siflsfttrj, Ud.

P.O. Box271 J - ' Phone631

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether H be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
* SALISBURY, MB. 

Ope*. W.B.^L.Au'n. .

(8COOKWOK TO UBOKOE HUFFMAN
AKD BD9Y HEF. PJAKBKY) <i

invite* you tn heeonip n constant ! 
uw?r of his fine i

Bread and 
: Pasttty : : :
| There i* art in. Baiting. We detivei 
. the best. Sind u* your order*

Phone 2-1 1 , 
Salisbury, Maryland.
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

After the Struggle. 
A young officer, whoee red face WM 

rendered extremely conspicuous by 
the blue of bis uniform, led the rush 
of his soldiers ae they came tumbling 
gallantly into the ball.

"Up there, men!" he cried, catch 
ing sight of me, and pointing. "Qert 
that Johnny with the girl."

As they sprang eagerly forward ovoi 
the dead bodies littering the floor at 
the foot of the stairs, Brennan scram 
bled unsteadily to his feet and halted 
them with Imperious gesture.

"Leave him alone!" be cemmand- 
ed. "That is the commander of the 
Confederate detachment who came to 
our aid. The guerilla* have fled down 
the hallway, and are most of then) 
outside by now. Wayne," he turned 
and glanced up at us, his face Instant 
ly darkening at the tableau, "kindly 
assist the ladles to descend; we must 
get them out of this shambles."

He lifted them one by one and with 
ceremonies politeness across the 
ghastly pile of dead and wounded men. 

"Escort them to the library," he 
suggested, a* I hesitated. "That room 
will probably be found clear."

I was somewhat surprised that Bren 
nan should not have come personally '  
to the aid of his wife, but as he lg-1 
nored her presence utterly, I at once 
offered her my arm, and silently led 
the way to the room designated, the 
others following as best they might 
The apartment was unoccupied, exhib 
iting no signs of the late struggle, and 
I found comfortable resting place* tot 
all. Mis* Minor was yet sobbing soft 
ly, her face hidden upon her moth 
er's shoulder, and I felt constrained 
te speak with her.

"I Shan go at once," I eaid kindly, 
"to ascertain all I can retarding Lien- 

iad will bring 700

Gentle Hand Was Stroking Back 
the Hair From Off My Temple*.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES!
Aak r r DnuM for CHI-CRXS-TBK'S 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS In RKO t 
GOLD metallic bon*. coded with Bl 
Mlbbon. TAKB MO orsca. B««fy«w 
 Jiaawin   « Mk fw cm.cniU.Tt*;*
BTAMOXD BBAMD PILLS, for llrcntT-Bl* 
yean regarded a* Beat, Safeat. Alwayi Reliable,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

Wre to ten acre, poultry or truck farms, 
ene mfle from Cheatertown, Maryland. 
Town 3200 population, seat of Washing 
ton College. Electric and gas lighted.
These tract* are on Eton* Btate road
Worth easily $200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.

Look before you leap, and write, about 
these lot*. Easy taw*;/'.&<: \'^'

J. WATERS RUSSELL
OHESTEBTOWN.

MONUMENTS
 Maw **«*, 

TN erecUnfT*Tmomnnent.»one 
i should remember tbat It 111 not 

a mere man of atone, ft bnl a 
memorial of honor that li to per-] 
petoate the' memory of, tbe I do- 1 
parted \ Therefore, nlect lh*'beat' 
to be bad. Look to Ita beauty of 
dealgn. and tbe quality ofmaterlal. 

Uanyi yean la the monument 
bnalnea* baa taught u tbat food i 
monument* cannot be made a^ut 
price*, bat It bu al*o taoliHaaa . 
bow to make tbe beat monument I 

. at tbe loweet poaalble price. A 
' We have on band a complete a*- i 

 ortment of dwlgna. which we \ 
place at your dUpoeal. Weuaenolh-1 
Ing but th* ben atonea. Come la   
and look at ooratock of monnmeoti | 
built of l»»iiai a i * SHni Ora

TWaWfc W ta»
Ma, i
The *

Call on or.wnte

John T. Ellis & Son
SALISBURY, MD.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, NOM. Throat,

OFFICE ON PABK STREET, 
aALJBBVRY, MD.
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For Sale
VEKY CHKAP, 

FOURTEEN' YUrNG MULES. 
PERDUE & GUNBY 

$.(  - Salisbury, Md.

me with a glanee ol 
her dark eyea clouded with tears, but 
aa I tarapd haatfly away to execute 
this errand, Mr*. Brennan laid re 
straining hand upon my arm.

-Captain Wayne." ahe satd with 
much sertouanee*, "yon are very un- 
aelaah. but you must not go until 
your own wounds have been attended 
to; they may be tar more serious 
than you apprehend."

Aa I gased at her, surprised by the 
anxiety she eo openly displayed, 1 
chanced to behold myself reflected 
within a large) mirror directly across 
the room. One glance wa* sufficient 

'to convince me her words were tally 
jostined. My remain* of uniform lit 
eraily clang to me In rags, my bar* 
shoulder looked a contused maaa oi 
battered fleah. my hair wa* matted, 
and my faoe blackened by powder 
elakui and streaked wtth blood.

1 certainly do appear disreputable 
enough," I admitted; "but I can as 
sure you it la nothing sufficiently se 
rious to require Immediate attention." 

Aa I stepped without and closed the 
door behind me, I was at once start 
led by the rapid firing of *hot from 
the rear of the houee, and the next 
moment I encountered the young, red- 
faced officer hurrying along the hall 
way at the head a squad of Federal 
cavalrymen. Recognising me in the 
gloom of the paaaage he paused sud 
denly.

"I owe you a belated apology; Cap 
tain," be exelalmed cordially, "for bar 
lag rrl*tfvtn you for on* of tho** mis 
creant*, but really your appearance 
was not flattering."

"Having viewed myself since wtthin 
a mirror," I replied, "I am prepared to 
acknowledge the mistake a most nat 
ural one. However, I am grateful to 
he out of th* *crape, and can scarcely 
fled fault with my rescuers. Five mln 
utes awe would have wltn***ed the

For Sale.
One six-room House *nd ]x>t on 

Lake street Addreaa or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
rCMALC

A BAVB, C'KHi.On RK-
MEF FOB Hul*l*KBIUt>.D
MBMiTHi'ATiux. UTU USWI TS tUL.
HnIM Hun-t HprrdylKittlirncUondaar- 
anKxxt or Mom y lli-ruiiili-<l. Ht-nl pro- 
pnld for ll.iw |» r IMIX. Wlllirnd thora 
on trial, U> bo jmlil tor win n rvllered. 
Hamplu* Kn-c. li^l.t f.n trrttlnt tka 
ircoulUd, acix-pt no iiubilltuto. If your 
druvcUt di>m uut bavt» ttiuin aend your 
orticn u> tbo

WIIEI HUiCil Cft.. Mi R LMCM*, n.

FOR SALET
Two pair of thrro year old mule*. Good 

bono and in elrgant condition. Will sell 
cheap to quick purcbaur. 

 Apply to
S. E. UORDY, or 
E. N. TODD, 

FebStt Salisbury, Hd.

Teams *» Hire
And prompt service rendered. Passengers

taken anywhere Call us v-
at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, ftod, 8al*t Exchange Stablet,

8t: Wri ilouse  Pno e

"We rode hard," he said, "and were 
ia saddle within fifteen minute* after 
the arrival of your courier. You erl 
dently fad* a hard tjM of It; the

Canning Factories Tor Sale
Two Canning Kaotiries for sale 

near Doter, Del. A (rood bargain. 
Applj to SLAUGHTER & BAKER, 
Dover, Dei.

DRS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH
OflU*    BlaU etTMi, aallskwy.

W« o*rw owr pref 
Ita M all bMnk MI 
wndtotkoMd 
loud *l     .

kl *»r*tee> to UM »  - 
OxUa O*a eabaUla.

_... O»* oa* alwar* *»
'UU rrte*e*> -

house, hears testimony to a terrible 
struggle. We are rejoiced to learn 
that Lieutenant Caton waa merely 
stunned; we believed him dead at 
first, and he Is far too fine a feltow 
to go In that way."

"He Is truly living, then?" I ez 
claimed, greatly relieved. "Iltsa Ml 
nor, to whom be 1* engaged. I* sor 
rowing over hi* poislbl* fate la the li 
brary yonder. Could not two of you 
men assist him to hart She wouk 
do more to hasten his recovery than 
any one."

"Certainly,'' was the Instant 
sponie. "Maine*, you and McDonak 
get the offieer out of the front room 
carry him to there where the ladles 
are, and then rejoin u*."

I left, remembering then my owi 
need. By using th* back stairway 
avoided unpleaiant contact with th 
trace* of conflict yet visible at th 
front of the houee, and finally discov 
ered a bathroom which afforded facll 
Uea for *lean*lng my fleeh wounds 
and m«M"i my general appearanc 
more presentable. I found I oould do 
little to Improve the condition of my 
clothing, but after making such——~&sxnsx:
oumeafrotn Dr. J. T. Ourllaa, Dwlcbl, 
Kara. Ha write*; "1 1101 onl> have 
oared bad USMI of eoaama in ray pe 
lt en la with Eleotrlo Hitter a, bnt al*o 
cured uivaelf by thani of tbe earae 
dl*eaa*. 1 feel aure tn*y will benefit 
nnv o»«e of poaewa." Tbl* ibow* 
what thousand* nave proved thai 
Eleotrlo Hlllai* H   nioal effoollTe 
blood purifier. It* an excellent reme 
dy fer eoaemm letter, Mil rneatn, nl- 
cer*. boil* end ranuiug sorea. It 
itlmnlate* lirer. kidneys and bowels, 
expel* polsoas, beios 4i**etlon, builds

changes for the better t.: were pos 
sible, soaking the clotted blood from 
out my hair, and washing the powder 
stains from my   face, 1 felt 1 should 
no longer prove an object of aversion 
even to the critical eyes of the women, 
who would fully realise tbe cause for 
my torn and begrimed uniform.

A glance from the window told me 
the Federal cavalrymen were bearing 
out the dead and depositing them be 
yond view of the house In the desert 
ed negro cabins. Ebers and one or 
two of my own men were standing 
near, carefully  canning the uncovered 
face* a* they were borne peat,'while 
 crap* of conversation overheard 
brought the Information tbat the long 
dining room where 1 had passed the 
night on guard had been converted In 
to a temporary hospital.

Irresolute as to my next action, I 
passed out Into the upper hall. U waa 
leeerted and strangely silent, seem- 
ngly tar removed from all those ter 

rible scenes so lately enacted la the 
rooms beneath. My head by this time 
throbbed with pain; 1 desired.to be 
ilone, to think, to map out my future 

course before proceeding down th* 
stairs to meet the others. With this 

view I sank down In complete 
wearlneea upon a convenient set 

My heavy head sank bach 
upon the arm of the eettee, and 
deep sleep closed my eyes. It 
waa la my aream* I felt It first e 
ight. moist touch upon my burning 
forehead and I Imagined I wa* a 
child once more, back at the old horn*, 
careaaed by the *of t hand of my moth- 

But a* con*clousn**i slowly re- 
nrned I began to realise dimly where 
L waa, and that I was no longer alone. 
A gentle hand was stroking back the 
lair from of m* temples, while the 
barest uplift of my eyelid* revealed 
the fold* of a dark blue iklrt pr***lng 
clo*e to my *ld*. Instantly I realised 
who must be the wearer, and remained 
motionless until I could better con 
trol my first unwise Impulse.

She spoke no word, and I cautiously 
opened my eyes and glanced up into 
her face. For a time she remained 
unaware of my awakening, and sat 
there silently stroking my forehead, 
her gaie fixed musingly upon th* 
window at the farther end of tbe ball. 
Doubtleu she bad been lilting thus 
for *ome time, and had become ab- 
 orbed In her own reflection*, for I 
'lay there drinking In her beauty for 
several moment* before *he chanced 
to glance downward and observe that 
I was awake. I think the very In 
tensity of my gase awakened her from 
reverie, for she turned almost with 
a start and looked down upon me. As 
our eye* met, a warm wave of color 
dyed her throat and cheeks crimson. 

"Why." she exclaimed In momentary 
confusion. "1 supposed I should know 
before you awoke, and have ampl* 
tlm* to eecape unobserved. I dis 
covered you lying here. You were 
resting very uncomfortably when I 
first cane, and I f*lt It my duty to 
render your poiltion a* easy a* poe- 
slble. I did not forget that your fa 
tigue came In our def*n*e."

"Oould you not say la yours r* I 
corrected. "But I have already been 
more than repaid. Tour hand upon 
my brow wa* far more reetful than 
I can tell you it* *oft stroking min 
gled la my dream* even before I awoke. 
It brought back to me the thought of 
my mother. I do not think I have had 
a woman's hand press back my hair 
since I wa* a child."

"There wa* a look of pain upon your 
'face a* you lay ileeplng, and I thought 
It might *a*e you lomewhat. I have 
had *ome experience  * a nurse, you 
know," *he explained quietly. Ton 
mentioned your another; la she yet 
llvlngr  

"She to In Richmond, (topping with 
friends, but since my capture we nave 
lost aO trace of each other. I waa 
reported aa baring been killed* tn ac 
tion, and I doubt U sow eve* yet 
knows the truth. everything la 
so confused In the capital that 
It Is Impossible to trace any 
one not directly connected with UM 
army, once you lose exact knowledge 
of their whereabouts."

"Tour father, then, ls deadr
"He yielded hie life the first year 

of the war: and our plantation near 
Chsrlottetvltle has been constantly in 
the track of the armlee. One rather 
Important battle. Indeed, waa fought 
upon It, so you may realise that It la 
now desolate and utterly unfit tor hab 
itation."

"The houee yet stands t"
"The chimney and one wan alone re 

mained when I was last there," I re 
plied, glad of the Interest she exhib 
ited. "Fortunately two of the negro 
cabins were yet standing. Doubtless 
these will form the nucleus of our 
horn* when the war ceases; they 
will prove a trifle beUer than the 
mere sky."

"Tbe south Is certainly paying a ter 
rible price for rebellion," she said so 
berly, her fine eye* filled with tear*. 1 
am sure I bar* tarried here qmite aa 
long as I should, now that I oan be of 
no further service."

A* she gathered her skirt* tn her 
hand preparatory to descending the
 talrs, I yielded to temptation and
 topped her. Right or wrong I must 
yet have one word more.

"I beg of you do not desert me so 
soon. Thl* may prove our final meet 
ing indeed, I fear It innet be; sure 
ly, then. It need not be ao brief a 
one?" i. ; ,  

"Our final meeting?"  ' "
She echoed my words aa though 

scarcely comprehending their mean- 
Ing.

"Yes," I said, rising and standing be 
fore her. "How can we hope It shall 
be otherwise? I am not free to re 
main here, even were It best for other 
reasons, for I am a soldier under or 
ders. Yon undoubtedly will proceed 
north at the earliest possible moment. 
There Is scarcely a probability that in 
the great wide world we shall meet 
again."

Hnre you a cold with 
a broking or racking 
cough, hoarseness, 
broncblUa, grippe ;oran 
asthmatic or pulmonary 
cough with Bore chest f 

Has tbe baby croup, 
whooping conffh 01 
measles cou&hr 

SAMPLJt, FRBX. 
Then test the old 

reliable DR. Bcix'u 
Oouon SYRUP, fr*»e. 
Wrlto to A. O. Mma A Co.. JVil- 
Umore. Aid. Mi-nlloa this |x>i^r.

"Ihnd awry bad cold and cotjph 
rid one bottle of IT. Hull'K outh Hymnc-un-l i..v 
LatlnJ/." Francea KLuane, JtlrldgvTlila, 1/eL

BVBOULAR BOTTI.lt, 95 CT*.
r. Bnll'*Cmi£h Fympcontains no morphine 

u chlororcr^i. 1; ia safe t rnd best

Sidney Prince, Jr.

J.LUIUML
Princess Anne, Wd.

The Largest 
Carriage, Wagon

and Harness 
Dealer in the State

of Maryland

No. 44146

Record 2.27
Will make the season of 1912 

at my stable, in

Hebron, Md.
For service, $15, to 
insure mare in foal.

Jas. P. Humphreys
Hebron, Md.

up the *treMtb
tartlet

Print tO eta 
by all

Bell*

Catarrh CaiMt Be Owed.
with Local Ai>pllcallon*>« they can 
not teach in* *e*t of the disease. Ca 
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional die- 
ea*e, and in order to cure ttj'yun mnil 
take internal remedies. Hall's Ua 
tarrh Oere I* taken internally, and act* 
directly on tbe blood and muoooi snr 
face*. Ilall'i Catarrh Cure is aol a 
qnaok medicine U was prescribed 
by one of tb* be*t pbyiloian* In tliit 
country for veariand I* a regular iire- 
 orlWIon. U 1* oouipceed of tbe beil 
known, combined with tbe beat blood 
jmrldera. actinic directly on the mo- 
eon* surface*. Tbe perfect combina 
tion of the two Ingredient* la wbat 
prodooe* IBOB wbnacrfnl reeaile In 
oaring Oakarrh. Bond for teeilmon- 
1*1* free. f. J. Uhenvy A (Jo.,

Prop*.. Toledo, U. 
ttola by DruaTKtelt, price 7o< 
Take Hell'* Family Fill* lor consti 

pation.

"The war will toon be oy«r; perhaps 
then you may coma north also."

"I scarcely expect to do so. My 
work then will be to Join with my com 
rades In an effort to rebuild the shat 
tered fortune* of Virginia, When the 
llnee of live* diverge eo widely M 
ours muit, the chance* are Indeed few 
that they ever meet again."

"But lurely yon oan remain here un 
til we leaver ah* questioned, evident- 
ly striving not to rereal the depth 
of Interest the feK la the decision. "It 
will not be until tomorrow that all de 
tail* «r« arranged eo a* to permit of 
our departure. I had supposed yo« 
would certainty be with us mntll then." 

"Mr*. Brennan!" I exclaimed al 
moet passionately, "do not teeapt met 
Tour wlih Is a temptation most dlfsV 
cult to resist" 

"Why resist, thenf 
She did not look at me. but stood 

twisting a handkerchief  errcmsly 
through her fingers. The abrupt ques 
tion startled me almost Into full con 
fession, but fortunately my eyes 
chanced to fall upon her wedding-ring, 
and Instantly I crushed the mad word* 
back Into my throat

"Because It Is right" I replied slow 
ly, feeling each sentence as a death 
blow. "For me to remain can mean 
only one thing. For that I am ready 
enough, If I thought you deelred It but 
I dare not choose such a course my 
self."

'You speak In riddle*. What Is the 
one thing?"

"A personal meeting with Major 
Brennan."

The high color deeerted her cheeks, 
and her eye* met mine In sudden In 
quiry. "Oh, no. not" she exclaimed 
with energy. 'Ton and Prank must 
never meet In that way. Ton mean 
a dueir

I bowed gravely. "I was permitted 
to aid In defense of this house only 
by pledging myself to Major Brennan 
afterward*."

"But why need It be at least now 
that you haTe stood together as com 
rade* r

"1 fear." I said quietly, "that fact 
will not count for much. We both 
fought Inspired by your presence."

"lllne!" I hardly knew how to In 
terpret her tone.

"Certainly; you cannot be Ignorant 
that Major Brennan's dislike la based 
upon your friendship for me."

"But there Is no reason," she stam 
mered. "He has no cause "

His reason I must leave him to ex- 
I Interrupted, to relieve her evi 

dent embarrassment "His words, how 
ever, were extremely explicit; and to 
Ignore them by departure Is to Im 
peril my own reputation In both arm- 
lee. I would do so for no one else in 
the world but you."

'How can I ever thank you?" she 
asked gravely. "Captain Wayne, you 
make me truit you utterly, and place 
me constantly In your debt." 

"Then you realise that I am right T" 
"Tee," slowly, but making no ef 

fort to release her hands. "Tet la no 
other escape possible?" 

"None within my knowledge." 
"And you must goT" 
"I must go unite* you bid me 

stay."
"Oh, I cannot; I cannot at such a 

cost!" she cried, and I oould feel her 
body tremble with the Intensity of her
 motion. "But, Captain Warn*, our 
friendship surely need not be severed 
now for evert I cannot bear to think 
that It should be. I am no cold, heart 
ies* lograte, and shall never forget 
what you have done to *erve me. I 
value every lacrtfloe you have mad* 
on my behalf. Let us indeed part
 aw I/, a* you say,  » amaat he SO,

CONTINUID ON PAOC  

For_Sale!
Span of Mules, me 

dium size, one 9 and 
one 12 years old. Call 
at J. A. Jones's office 
for particulars.

Also one Chicago 
Cottage Organ. Price 
of Organ, $15. Mules, 
Wagon and Harncs,
$210, Cash.

D- S. HELVERN
320 Mala Street Salisbury. Hd.

SEEDS

PLANTS 
BULBS

New styles for 1918, they are 
exclusive, no other dealer oan 
get them only through J. T. 
Taylor, Jr.. as I am the general 
agent for the manufacturer" 
who produce the new style* 
which other manufacturer! 
copy, and are always one year 
behind the style*.

In
Dreer*« Garden Book

AN enerclopedU on nrdrnln*. of 
" rs pacn. 1000 cplendid photc- 

rcproriuctlunt, 4 color pure*  no Souo- 
l^ne rMlr-i. Fv.'.l direction! irlTcn lor 
grcrwinii (lowers, plinti. bulb*, var 
iable s, lawn Brass aud firm Bctdi. 

Call or Wnlo Mailed Free

HENRYA.DREER
714 Cbeetaot St, Phitk. P*.

Nice 100 Acre 
Farm

With Timber
For Sale

OnlEasy Terms

-V >"'*•

I Have in Stock f«r Your 
Selection

The Largest Surrey m&dn in 
the U. 8. for one hone.

The lightest Runabout with 
4 styles axles.

Tbe Lightest Novelty Wrenp 
Buggy with 4 styles axles. 

. The Lightest Speed Carton 
the market

All of the above goods are 
bought in car load tots

My Farm Wagons cannot he 
equaled for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee 
our steel axles, bnt we guaran 
tee every part of the wagon. 
Our rims are deeper, our spoke* 
and hubs are larger. Look 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by paint and putty. IV

Tea, I keep the price down. 
I have no one to divide my 
profit with bnt my customer.

I am selling more buggiea, 
runabouts, wagons, and har 
ness this year than ever before. 
I have the largest stock yon ; 
ever saw. " *•• w

I 1-2 Cv tot1 if Hints*

Hj sales lait year were over 
One Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars ($100,000.00.) I'll bnild 
you a buggy to order at the 
same price yon pay for the 
ones yon have forced on yon 
by other dealers. Ton have 
been paying too much; come 
see for yourself.

J.T.TAYLORJR.
; Princess Anne, Md. 

•»••••*)•• »•••••» •+»»••••••
/,

U«n'i look well, iwt well or feel 
well with Impure blood feedlns: T"or 
body KMID the blood pnre with Bur 
dock HUxxl Hitler*. K»l itmuly, Uke 
nxarclie. keep clean and you will hare 
IOOH life.

Will Mil 100 ton ftnn,
81 mitM from Pitttville rtation.

Corn nd trucking Lui
Has about 80 acres set in grow 
ing rye. Plenty of good straw 
berry growing soil. A part of 
farm set in

Thrifty and Salable 
PINE TIMBER

Lies in about a mile of the 
route surveyed for the State.
Two-story bnildiug

Present price for 
farm b only $1 5.00 per acre.

This is an opportunity to buy a 
good farm for little money, oc easy 
terms. Apply to

E. H. WARREN
Pittsvitk. Md.

Lost!
Found Brooch with p<arl in tha 

cuntrr, betweou Greene'l Auditorium 
aud Isabella HUtot lie ward if re 
turned to this office.

••*)•••*)*)»••»<

HAROLD N. nTCH 
Eye Specialist

; ; 129 Main Htreet. UaU*bury, Md. \
I**.**. lolp.m. ' 
I Ulhwa by appuUlaarat- ;

WANTED!/»$<* '•» __
Eggs and chickens. . Heftiest 

cash price paid. Phone 327 It 
C R. HAYMAN, 

Rockawalking, Md.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW < 
* WITHOUT

have ln>uOlrl>nl I Dinnuio*, or earning '. 
InUi powoulou or prupcrtjr that naay 
be de«tn>yed luddealr by anwIUkoal . 
a maro«ul'» nrnlncT ,

Coapultt. Wrtturinn. 1 
W. S. GORDY,

Otn'l Intwranot Agt^ \ 
Main Street, Sallabury. ftU. \

Fire and Life

Insurance
Only the beat OU line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
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SAIJSfitiRY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD. 
(Oimci Orroftrra . OocBT.HougiU

«. K.WHIT*. 1. M.-WHTTB.

THB ADVBRTISKR 
COHPAHY.

SUBSCRIPTION  PRICH- IONB DOLLAR   ANM'M

Kntorod at the Port Office at 8»lUbury, Md., 
M Second clam matter.

Obituary or In Memorials notion co4t So 
per line, taob. luertton.

Bceolntioniof Respect from various Lodgn 
or other oianliaUons COM 5c V>cr line, each 
Insertion.

THE. NEW ROAD LAW.
We publish in a part ol tli'.i week's 

inoe of the ADVERTISER, some of 
the main features of the law relating 
nhicflv to road and road building in 
thli Oonntyi While we have not hat 
the time to thoroughly go over this 
proposed measure, It has undoubted 
ly niauy features which «lll be o: 
great benefit to the cause of good 
loads here. The feature which make 
it compulsory ou the board of Comm 
issloners to levy at least twnnt; cents 
on tbe flOO will guarantee a fund o 
close to |26,000 each year for this par 
pom. The employing of a County 
Engineer and clearly defining bli 
duties, will tend toward making this 
part of tbe road work of much great 
er benefit than it Is at present, al 
though this part of the work has been 
done in a manner most acceptable to 
tbe Board of Comm inl oners and to 
the taxpayers as wall. Tbe pioposed 
law gives the engineer much greater 
control o?ei tbe building and con- 
 traction of the highways than under 
tbe present system.

Another feature of the law is to en- 
oonrage resident* to build roads along 
their property by providing for a re 
port and recommendation, which If 
favorable, will probably resnlt In a 
most esses In roads being bn'lt if 
those asking for same will pay'one 
half tbe cost.

INVOICE. LOCAL OPTION AND POUTKS.
It is unfortunate that tbe question 

M to whether or not local option iball 
be granted to any section of this State 
shoulrl be mind np with politics aaflt

ROYAL
KffNS POWDE

^-Absolutely

MAXES H01E BAKING EASY

light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 

^ Dainty Pastries 
I Fine Puddings 
;, Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

MEETING IN SALISBURY
Of The B.. C. 4 A. Railroad Officials- 

Anna! Stockholders' Session.
Wednesday of this week was a bogy 

day at the General Offices of the Bal 
timore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail- 
WIT in tuis uity. It was the annual 
meeting of th« stockholders for the 
election of directors for the enining 
year. A ipeolal train brought the 
PenniylTBola Railroad offllolals to 
Salltbnry to attend the meeting. 
While here the gentleeen looked over 
tte Company's property in Sallibnry 
and took   general survey of tbe olty.

The folio wing were elected directors 
of tbe company for the entnlog year:

W. H. Myars, Wlllard Thomson. 
Robert B. Dizon, Samuel Uea, John 
M. NeUon, Samuel Banoroft, Jr.. J. 
B. Hntohlnson. OhaH. K. Pngh. M. V. 
Brewlngton, Henry Tatnall, James 
O. Leonard, J. B. Tbaynr and Murray 
Vandiver.

North Prong Bulkhead 
Completed.

Captain Otis S. Lloyd, the oontrao 
tor for putting in the wharfage am 
bulkhead on the North Prong, of the 
Wieuttloo Klver wblnli Is to b*> dredg 
ed by the government has cumpletec 
this work. Government inspector 
lia«e pasm<d upon it and e»erythinf 
Is now ready for the dredging which 
Is expected to commence in a -er; 
short time. The work of Captain 
Lloyd has been very highly commend 
ed by those wbu bate seen it.

is and has been for tbe past several 
Tears.

We have always believed that this 
is for the most part a moral qnestion 
and one which should be left to the 
oltlaens of any County, Dfstrlot or 
community to decide for itself that 
is local option M far   as the liquor 
qnestion is concerned. While not be 
lieving in the traffic of intoxicating 
beverages on general principles our 
selves we are perfectly willing for 
every man to have and keep his opin 
ion on Ibis matter. Bat the way that 
llqnor has been injected in the poli 
tics of this State does not tend to 
better govemsnent. and the question 
should be settled now so we in the 
State at large at least wonld K«> oleai 
of It There is not tbe slightest 
argument in a country snpposrd in 
part at least to be governed by tbe 
people, why a local option lav relat 
ing to any qnestlcn of this natnre 
should not be left to tbe community 
tn which it applies.

The bill ol tne Antl-Saloon Leagni 
nay or may not be a perfect measure, 
we do not prebome to paes judgment 
 pon this, but the principles which 
It embodies that of allowing the 
citizens ol Baltimore City or any 
other place to which It applies of 
voting on the subject li enly jnit and 
right. 1 he passage of this bill will 
take the matter more or leis cot of 
politics and this together with the 
fairness of the proposition ot allowing 
people themselves to settle the ques 
tion at an election should bring to Its 
support enough votes to pass tl)«jnea»- 
nre. As far as the ssntirnenf In this 

County is concerned It Is nnqnvstlpn- 
ably In favor ot the bill, and every 
representative at Annapolis from this 
Uonnty is under obligations to support 
the bill most If not all of them bay 
ing In so many words pledged them- 
salves to do so both In tbe primary 
fight and thr general election flght.

The following officers were named: 
W. Heyward Myers, President; Will- 
ard Thomson, Vicu President; Lewis 
Nellson, Secretary; R. H. (}rofl, As 
sistant Secretary; K. S. Oreen, As 
sistant Secretary; Jama* F. Vabne- 
stock, Treasurer, B. P. Conner, As- 
.Utant Treasurer; George A. Walker, 
Assistant Treasurer; E. B. Broadway, 
Cashier; H. O. Lawser. Assistant 
Oasbler; C. M Bunting, Comptroller; 
J. S. Donaldaon. Assistant Comptroll 
er; W. L. Uothsteln. Auditor; A. C. 
Sham), Chief Engineer; K. B. Temple, 
AssiKiant Chief Engineer;H. C. Boot, 
AsslHtant Chief Engineer: Wlllard 
Thomson, General Manager; W. U. 
Polk, Superintendent of Railway; I. 
E. Jones, Division freight and Pas 
senger Agent, Railway Division; T. 
Mnrdock, General Freight and Pas 
senger Agent; B. W. Carskaddon, 
Real Estate Agent; T. W Hnlme, 
Anlstant Real Estate Agent; George 
V. Massey. General Counsel; F. I. 
downs. General Solicitor; R. H, 
Newbera, Insurance Agent..

Leg Cut Off.
While attempting to board a freigh 

train, Joseph Walsb, s sixteen year 
old lad employed at the staving 
of tbe Edwin Bell Co , fell 
moving train and had one of his leu 
severed below the knee. He was tak 
en to the Hospital and Dr. Dick ren 
dered tbe neoessarr surgical treat 
ment. Tbe injured boy is doing vur 
nicely.

At the same time the Ocean Oit 
Bridge Company held Ics annual meet 
Ing and the following directors war 
elected : Robert P. Graham, Willard 
Thomson, W. L. Rotbstelu, W. 
Polk and M. V Brewln^cm. Thi 
company was organized with the fol 
lowing oOluers: Robert P. Graham 
President; Lewis Nell ion, Secretary 
K. H. Gruff, Assistant Secretary; E 
S. Green, Assistant Secretary; 8. E 
Dickey, Treasurer; E. B. Brosdawny, 
Cashier; H. C. Lawser, Assistant 
Cashier; O. M. Bunting, Comptroller; 
E. A 8 took ton, Assistant Comptroll 
er; J. S. Donaldson, Assistant Comp 
troller; W. U. Polk, Superintendent; 
A. O. Shand, Chief Engineer; E. B. 
Temple, Assistant Ohlaf Engineer; B. 
C Boos. Assistant Chief Engineer; 
R. ti. Newbern, Insurance Agent.

Cents

AND HARD-TIM

Arbuckle's Coffee . 
Sugar . . . 
Fat Back . . ., 
Shoulder.

22o
. 60

lOc
. lllo

SHOES and CLOTHING AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

FOR PIVE DAYS

$1.39 Bugs at , ,. , $1.10
1.75 Rugs at .••"* --15S " • 1-39 
3.60 Ruga at !&r/vv-:iiif' ... 2.99
__s . " . • •• • • .._ .. ^_____ __

DRUGGETS
9x12. very pretty
9x12,wool,mixed . ;.,, |s 4.00

Up to $15. The latter now $10 . ; -•/--;

Felt Boots $2.25

i, H, A, Dulany S Sons Co,
Department Store MUND.NI.

SOI/THBf/ID 
2F

South Bend. Gang. Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS
Disc Harrows, 50-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Roller*, Disc Grain 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Manure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 ins. to 72 ins. high. Everythin^fn 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies. >

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
- Salisbury, Maryland

1 (

'

TM_ T T T\1 i ' ' The nay That 
Meets Your Needs

TF you have not as yet purchased 
* the Hay to meet your require 
ments for the Spring feeding, write 
us today and let's get together on 
this proposition. : : : : :

T. M. DinsmOre 6 CO., Baltimore, Md.

 *-- * WE ARE GIVING

OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION
..... TO THE FOLLOWING:

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHING, FURNITURE,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, ETC.; FRESH MEATS

OF ALL KINDS.

. We are grinding all kinds of Hill Feed, and give in exchange 
the same griss yonr grain make*. WHay, Corn, Heal, Hominy, 
Bran, Middlings, Dried Beet Palp, etc., we are handling in OAR. 
LOAD LOTS, and we are prepared to meet competition.

__________ • ___________________
| UME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES. &c. AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
P.SM tak* 461-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

11il 11111111 f I lil 111111II11111111 M 111 M11111 M M t H 11»

LOWEIMTHAL'S
'-' ?. The Up-to-Date Store- ^

>**<

How to Grow 
and Market Fruit

The BOOK that tells "how" and 
"why." It is brand new and through 
ly up to date. Nearly 150 pages. 24 
pages of pictures. With an order for 
$5.00 worth of trees or plants, this 
book is free. The price otherwise is 
50c rebate on first $5.00 order.

1912

Death Of Mr. dayman.
Mr. Henry J. Hayman, a well 

known resident of Somerset Uonnty, 
died at the home of his danghtsr. Mis. 
O«orge W. Brambley. at Oalnesvllle. 
Via., Maroh the 80th. The ismalns 
 Dill be brought to HalUbni* Friday 
nigbt and then oarrlsd to the hone ol 
bit daughter, Mrs. J. W. Pollllt. He 
will be bnrlad at Zlou M. B. Ohnrnn 
Sonday afternoon al two o' olomc.

Mr. Hayman was eighty years old 
a tew days prior to bis death. He 
had a stroke of appopleiy on Marnl 
MM llth, ss>d was paralysed, and 
AsllT grew weaker natll the end.

The deneasad Is sarvlvsd by seven 
«*lUias>, sjswMly, Mn. U A. Wnay 

W. J. Pollltt. Mh. K. M 
___ , O. W. BromMey, Mr. T 
lL Hsarsaasi. Hfc H. J. Hay»a4>, Mr 
0. T. Uaysaisr"

. • T
Have You Ever

l_ool<e»ci llr\e»7

W/ould like* to re»ow>«v 
from you.

.Y.V/* i ""'"'• "V^"*'*" •'
-. .*• ' . » "

Aim Be»»t Va»lue» sand 
^ li

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

10* W«Ur 5tr«t Opp. Court Mo«§«

 --  V. ^''tu^'V;

New Spring Goods now ready. We will have 
on sale this week fifty pieces of genuine im 
ported Hahitul Silk, so fashionable for waists 
and dresses. SpeciarSale Price 39c; worth 50.
Early Spring Dress Ooods, in new caterings, for Suits; at SOc.
New Embroidtries from 1 to 45 inches wids.
Colored and White Toils, in all nrw colorings; VoU Bands to

match. 
SUrt Waists for 75c. worth $1.00; N»w Percale and Fancy Oiaf.

hasas. Laok these goods over. -

UOWENTHAL'S
*-"•• TIE UP-TO-DATE MEKRAIT OF SALISBURY. w' T"" i"«'

Ml III II II I I I I Iffll I I I I I III I III III I III I III III I Mill It

The BIGGEST and BEST we have 
ever issued. It's full of fine colors 
plates and information valuable to 
fruit growers. Edition s limited.

SEND NOW TOR COPY.
*

Valuable 7atmi* for Sale

WHEN YOU SIT bOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of Jesting and comfort 
rarely met with In newly made 
clothe*. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
U alway* kept in view by us. Good 
doth property cut, made up by ar- 
tlsana. can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Be* our suitings and buy now 
whilst assortment U fresh.

11111111

Live Poultry Wanted
FOR JEWISH HOLIDAYS 

Best Market Days, March 21st to 30tht Inclusive

A FEW REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD SHIP TO US
FIRST. We are the heaviest receivers and lead the market. 
SECOND   Because we have the best buy«r» and gft the bmt price. 
THIBD. Wsatll quick. live good weight* and make returns dally. 
FOURTH  We are plruiog Hundred*, nouibly your noigbbors. and can please

you Hhip early and reach best market 
A postal to u» will give vou market conditions and full particulars. We also

g«t best priqa (or rgg«.

RISSER BROS. COMPANY
214-216 CALLOWHILL ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Deference:  Union NathMal Bwak and CesMMrdal Afoicica.

I I I rl I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I U I I I I'M I I I II I I I I

J. G. Harrison & Sons., Props., 
BERLIN, "• MARYLAND

AMUAL STATEMBTT OF

The Fidelity and Casualty
IHSUHMCE COMPAHY

Oapiial ..........
Total adnMted 
T»«al liablllUss.. ...
Burplua ......... ....

Cows For Sale

........I 1.000.000 00
.... M ,W.4M,floJ 48
.....r. » JU133A 49

W

MILK COWS
AND

2 HEIFPERS
FOR SALE AT REASON-

ABLE COST.
One to auit almost tad pur 

pose for any buyer
For further in/onoaiion writs at 

onoe * apply to

Lit Warren
Pftfcsvte - - -

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
SPRING 

SEA. XRIF^S
BALTIMORE TO BOSTON, PBOVIDENOE, SAVANNAH 

AND JACKSONVILLE

. Through tickets to Northern and Southern points. 
Fine steamers, excellent aervioe, low fares, 
Wirelets telegraph.

+~4
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Local DejiartWrxt.
if the truth oonoerninc man, nation* 

and thiniri. Th»t Is, truth concerning- 
<hora which In helpful, or pleuut, or useful, 
or neocsnry for   reader U] know.

1*HB ADVBRTIHEH will be pleased to re- 
oelre Items, such «» ongaccmetit*. wod- 

ilnjrs, parties, tons and other newi of personal 
Interest, with the names of those present, for 
this department. The Items should be Indorsed 
.with the uame and address of the sender not 
tor pm-lloatlon. but as a matter of food faith.

#:-. . 5

 M*. U. F. White wa« in Philadel 
phia Thursday.

J  Miss Victoria Walles has returned 
Ijova a visit to Philadelphia.

 Mrs. Noah Rider *punt several 
days in Philadelphia this week.

 Miss Irma Uraham has returned 
from a Tislt to New York -and Balti 
more.

 ^Usa Mollle Bonneville was the 
week-lid guest of relatives In Bnow 
Hill last week.

   At 8.80 p. m., Sunday there will 
be a meeting for women held in the 
basement of Trinity Church. MM. 
WUey will lead this meeting.

 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Young and 
two children of Oape Charles, Va.. 
ware week «nd vnests of Mr. and Mra. 
C. F. White, Poplar Hill-Avenhne.

 HOT. H. S. Dulany will preach 
his first urmon on his new circuit at 
Qrace M."E. Ohurcb tomorrow morn- 
Ing and will be glad to see-all of his 
friends there.

 Mr Beale, pistor of the Wlcom- 
leo Presbyterian Ohnruh of this city, 
will preach in the Rockawalking M. 
K. Ohntuh this Sunday afternoon at 
three o'clock.

 The Hebron High School will told 
an entertainment In Bounds Hall at 
Hebron Saturday evening. March 80, 
1913. Admission Ifi cents. Proceeds 
for benefit of school

 Mr. Kdward F. Johnson, a stn- 
dent at tbe Tome School, Pott Depos 
it, Maryland, ii spending the spring 
recess with hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdward Johnson, Oamden Avenue.

 Mr. Oharlee Davis and family, who 
hare bera> living near Ohicago, spent a 
few days this week with relatives in Salis 
bury, his former home. They left for Los 
Angeles, Cal., where they will reside in the 
future.

 Mra. Gtooige W. Taylor held her 
Spring Millinery opening on Thnis- 
d»«, Friday and Saturday. Mauy bean- 
tlfol hats were displayed. Mlas Mary 
Kent is associated with Mis. Taylor 
this spring.

 The ladies of the Rockawalkinc 
M. B. Church will hold a Pie Social 
In the house on the Sheppard farm 
near tbe church on Friday, March 
ftth. Plea and fun in abundance. 
Everybody invited.

 Tbe recrnlar services will be held 
at Asbnry M. B. Obnroh tomorrow at 
the nsnal hours. Dr. Relnrt will 
preach in th,e morning and Rev. O. 
L. Martin In tbe evening., owing to 
the Illness of the pastor, who is suf 
fering from a severe attack of grippe.

 At Betheada Methodiat Protestant 
Ohnroh tbe regular services will be 
held on Sunday and preaching by the 
Delator at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m., 
Sabbath School 9.10 a, m., Christian 
Rndeavor servioe 6.48 p. m. Mld.week 
eerviue Wednesday evening at 7.80 
o'clock.

 We note among the members of 
the Senior Glass at the Meroersburg 
Academy, on aooonnt of high schol 
ars bin, wno have been awarded tbe 
honor of delivering orations on Com 
mencement Day, Wednesday, Jan* 6, 
toil: tbe name of Mr. Robert Archl- 

1 Brotemarkle, of this olty.

flrtt tt was thought big ikoll was 
fraotured but thti proved not to be 
true. Mr. Brittiogham was severely 
cat about the head aud face. Dr. 
Dick drecied the wonnds ot the two 
men, Mr. Brittlngham leaving the 
Hospital for bis 'home ou Saturday 
afternoon and Mr. Polk on Monday.

The motor car upon which the men 
were riding at the time of the acci 
dent li a new Invention in railroad 
work, onlv being need by the company 
for the past three months. It was 
built like a handcar only on a smaller 
frame and was equipped with a gam- 
line motor of sixty horse power. The 
railroad officials used the machine in 
going over the road doing supervision 
work.
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Bicycles
From onr brpe'nnd com 
plete line of Bicycles you 
can select one thnt is jnrit 
your style, and at a price 
that appeals to yon. There 
is no better value ip Bicv- • 
oles made' today than onr

IVER JOHNSON 
«- EMBLEM

BUSINESS NEWS.
 FOR SALE-Very cheap, 

young; ronles Perdne <S Qnnby

 For Sale.   Large lot of old news 
papers. Apply at tit is office.

 FOR SALE. Two pale of ihtee 
year old mules. Apply to S, II. Gor 
dy. tf.

 Yon can get anything In tbe har 
ness line made at Smith and Go's.  
Adv. ,-.;.. -:.{^ •••;'„

—Go to Smith and Oo. and get your 
harness, then yon will know yon get 
your money'a worth.  Adv.

 Dr. Bull's Ooogh Syrup onree 
and heal* weak and sore longs. Price, 
25 cents, at druggist*.  

 Go to dmlth and Oo. -and get a 
package of stock food or poultry food 
and you can see results  Adv.

 Yon can get a 25c package eitra 
with every $1 of International stock or 
poultry food at Smith and Oo. Adv.

 Three thousand dollars, $8000, to 
loan on first mortgage. Toadvln and 
Bell.

 Qo and get a pair of custom made 
team bridles from Smith and Oo; they 
are tbe stuff. Adv.

4   WANTED. Men and women to 
solicit magaalne subscription* All 
proposition. Work on commission 
Write to Look Box 26, fooooioke, Md.

 Block of Salisbury Permanent 
Building, Loan and Banking Associa 
tion Stock for sale. Apply to S. R. 
Dooglasa, Salisbury, Md.

 Wanted A eawyer at my log saw 
mill. Write or see me stating wages 
«anted. B. Wm. Perdne. Parsons- 
»urg, Md.

 A new advertisement will he 
found In another column of tblk paper 
of Rook Glue and Star Broom Hold 
ers. All housekeepers should read It.

 Yon probably cannot tell all wool 
from halt cotton bnt yon oan know 
positively what yon are getting bv 
buying'Adler clothe* from Higgins A 
Bonnier
  WANTED. A tenant for the 

year 1918. to till crop for a share; 
bouse frrnlshed. Apply to Mrs. Lli- 
ile J. Msjors, Salisbury, Md., R. D. 
No. 1.
 Not one man in a thousand is an 

espert on clothes. Biggins & Bonnier 
will act ai yonr advisers. They have 
investigated the mvketi and sell Ad 
ler clothes because they are all wool 
and made right.

 Sneeilng, moping fowls have 
Hoop. Cere them quickly with Oon- 
key'e Roue Remedy. Get It on a 
"money back" guarantee Farmers 4k 
Planter* Oo.

 Clothes cost lest in the endV 
they are tailored right and made from 
the right fabrics. The Adler Roches 
ter clothes sold by Higgles & Schuler 
are all wool and guaranteed to wear 
well.

Ask any of the many riders 
how they go, and you will 
be convinced that you can 
not get a better wheel. We 
will take pleasure in show 
ing you these wheels.

Lankford's
Sporting Goods House

Three Big Bargains in Motorcycles

Shall We Send You a 
Wonderful Picture

Costing hundred of Dollars of the Great Baltimore Harbor AS it looks 
after being built up since the Great Fire in 1904 with its fifteen Million Dollar 
Piers. This Picture was taken from the top of the Emerson Bromo Saltier 
Tower 310 feet high and nhowinj the big River and Ocean Vessels, n vast 
portion of the Oity. the entire Harboi. the Eastern Shore of Maryland and 

,Miles and Miles of surrounding Country.

IF YOU LIKE IT
Tell ue so, it is the front cover of J. Bolgiano & Son'e Seed Catalogue 

for 1918. It plainly shows Bolgiano's New Her and Warehouse and Bolgiano's 
Seed Store both on tbe Water Front.

- fe v--...,^ ITS FREE •' :^'-^-:f—
Although Bolgaino's 1912 Catalogue cost many thousands of dollars 

to produce having over 300 half tone illustrations. We will send it free to 
those who plant Garden Seeds, Field Seeds or Flower Seeds or users of Poultry 
Foods and Supplies, but we coonot afford to give it free to those who do not 
use these ite.in. taa elition is limited so s^n i fo- o>» toiiy turoro they ar 
all gone. FOR A 2 CENT STAMP

WE WtU ALSO SEND A 2Sc POULTRY RECORD FOR ONE YEAR

J. Bolgiano & Son,
The Old Reliable Seed Store

?v * BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. >

'*••<•».

Just Come In

UTS
HA

SPRING 1912
WE HAVE THE HAT TO SUIT YOUR FACE,

Trya SMILE HAT 
this Spring this Hat 
is positivly Sold by 
no other Store in 
Salisbury. -:- -:- -:-

 Company I, First Begtmant of 
Hallsbnry, has received notice ibat It 
will be eent to Mount Qrutna, Pa., 
  zt sammer to loin the troops of West 
Virginia. Delaware, Virginia, the 
District of Colombia and Pennsylva 
nia to attend aq army camp of In- 
atmoilon to be held nnder the sopor 
vision of Gen. Frederick Urant, 
Commanding the Kastern division.

ACCIDENT ON PRIVATE
G*r Used Official*-Jumps Track, hlortog 

SeertatMdMt And Olbers.
A slogalar accident, and one which 

came near resulting fatally, occurred 
Saturday morning on the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway. 
Bnperlnlsudent W. Upelinr Polk, In 
uompany with F. N. Dryden. assistant 
engineer, B. M. Billtlnglmm, super 
visor, aud Wlllaid Baker, extra engl-
 a*r all of Ballibnry, were proceeding 
tu Olalboine riding a motor track car,
   oHelal business When at Uooka- 
walkluK Station, four miles sontlTof 
Hallibnry, going a*   rate of thirty
 lies an hoar, th» wheels refused to 
paee over a frog switch at that point. 

- Tne car Mok to the siding, after 
which it jumped tie track, and, with 
iM riders, fell Into a deep ditch.

Mr. Polk and Mr. Brlttlogham 
«fs>re rendered nnoonsulous aod the 
othsj. rldere, ulthongh bruised and 
etXned after a abort period were able 
to taauh a Utephone. and reqneeled 
that assistance should be, Immwilately 
dlipatched to tbe soene. Th» Baltl- 
more. Uheeapeake and Atlantic Bail- 

V way Co., Immediately eent an engine 
^* Mid baggage oar from the round bo 

to the ^oene. and tbe fo«r men were 
broa«nt to this city. At tbe station 
»be bomlUl aasbalanoe WM 
«o«veye«l Mr. Polk, Mr. Buttl«gha» 
mm* Mr. B**|* to «he Busyltal 
Utjdsu w(as .Us to r^ur.

PROTECTION OF A BANKi
Any bank can take care 
of your intereata during 
prosperous times. It 
needs a strong bank to 
take care of you in times . 
of stress.

It i* tbe part of wisdom to estab 
lish your acquaintance at this bank, 
NOW, for it can safeguard your in 
terests at all seasons

Tbe foundation of success is laid on 
mutual relations, a good reserve 
and high credit with a stiong bank.

Our officers will tmflad to do their 
part In laying this foundation.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD. 

Cipllol-JSG-.OOO Sff|ltt-$60,000
W. P. JadoMM Jay WMama 

President. Vice-Pres.
W. S* Gofwy* «  

Cashier.

Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in 
Young Men's and Young Ladies'

LOW CUT SHOES
v Pumps. Sailor Ties and t /* * , ' .-•• jt.

• • : '-; Oxfords. If style, quality
•"'* f ; v . and wear are what you

•••„ want• ••< : "V .

Look up the "BIG SHOE"
Yoo're at the Right Place

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

*

Do you wssl to m 
'tssissyoifMisnootMORE

POTATOES ^. 
PER ACRE
J.tUeM.McUa.wiikw.idia..

U sW Msiat

are the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

Joulsoift Qnig Jtore
SALISBURY, MD.

••••»•••»*«:

§P%%%%%%5^^

Spring Suits

Y17E will have a special represent 
ative of The Lowman Tailor 

ing Co. of Baltimore. Md., at our 
store on Friday and Saturday, March 
22d and 23d, with a complete line 
of Spring and Summer styles. Call 
and examine his goods and have 
your measure taken for a Spring or 
Summer Suit.

PATRICK BROS. CO, 1C IT

•v- •>

402 kW.

1
1 
1 
i
I
S
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Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All flavors, packed In bulk or In 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
bwqueU or picnic outings.

QTTQuality guaranteed the best. 
ItnnvnUstt attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph:

MIDDIETOWN FARMS
PfUIWYPWWCTS

Building into a suit enough 
STYLE to satisfy good taste 
and enough QUALITY to in 
sure good wear—and you have 
all that any man requires. We 
sell olothes which justify the 
prioe in every detail of ma 
terials, construction and work 
manship. We inviie the patron 
age of men who look for actual 
money's worth, from $10.00 to 
^25.00. We guarantee these 
goods. Should you find imper 
fection in the cloth, as tailoring 
of a Kuppenheimer suit, return 
same and a new one will be 
given you.

i

The Thoroughgood Co.
SALISBURY, MP.

I

•i
i

•f^//smm&^>m£W6BK&%
*.M ' . .y-J ,• t *.;. , 1A<

x»

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. ,1^

.r ••.r
tji 't'SPRING 

OPENING

millinery 
Ladies9 Tailor-Made Suits

Spring Coats 
Dress Goods, Silks

" Low Shoes and Pumps J^| 
^^Shirtwaists and Novelties "

*!-'•„•< .?;,"•,•: • •• •«•,'-" v,: ••
, ','   ON OUR OPENING DAYS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

March 28,29,30
We will have all new Spring Goods on 
diaylay, and will be pleased to have 
our friends and patrons give ua a call.

Powel.'s PowelFs .r
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Free and Good
Rock Glue and Star Broom Holders
Arc tesdy for yon to trr. Go to any merchant iff yonr county and 
•tk him for s 30c jar of Rook Glne or . 26c Star Broom Holder. J 
The) factory it arranging for all merchants to hand yon one. free. « 
Now don't forget the names. ., , The rock glne mends everything—even broken hearts and 
pocketbooki. The Star broom holder will make your broom last 
twice M long- and do better work. Both articles can be obtained 
from any merchant All retailers can be supplied by jobbers. 
Now CM for them at once.

*

IM' umiiiiiiiiiM

IF you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness  a gift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or in what com 
pany placed select

PICKARD CHINA
Hand Painted

Harper&Taylor
Jewelers

-**. MM" .**> II Sll I I l»»MMe*l

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland i

Messrs. PKICE and FULTON, Agents. Salisbury, Ma. 

' HOME OFFICE:] Frederick, Md.

A STOCK OOIVIF»AiMY

W. F. ALLOT, Local Director

OBSERVE

yei surely tkere are happier days ta
 tor* for both of *s days whem the 
me* of this nation wfll *ot wear dlBWl 
erit uniforms and deem ft manly to 
tght aad kill eaek other."

"Tbe great struggle will certainly 
eease, possibly within a' rery few 
weeks," I answered, greatly moved by 
her earnestness, "but I fear tbe men 
engaged in It will remain much tbe 
same in their nature* however tbey 
maj^<Jf2««. T can only say this: Were 
^fie path clear. I would surely find yoo, 
ao'matter wbere you were hidden." 
' "How\ terrible it IB tbat a woman 
most ever choose between such evils," 
she eald almost bitterly. "Tbe heart 
says one thin*; and doty another all 
through life, it seems to me. I have so 
much of   faring- In these last few 
month*, ee much of heartless cruelty, 
that I cannot bear to. be the canse of 
any more. Tou and Major Brennmn 
must net meet; but. Captain Wayne, I 
win not believe that we are to pert 
thus forever."

"Do yon mean that I am to seek you 
when the war closes T"

 There will be no time wken I shall 
not most gladly welcome you." 
" 'Tour homeT' I asked, wondering
 tfll If she coold mean aU that her 
wards Implied. '1 have never known 
where yorn reside* In the north."

"Stonlngton. Oonm." 8b* smiled at 
me through the tears yet cling 
ing to ber long lashee. "Ton may 
never come, of course; yet I shall 
alwmys feel now that perhaps you wfll; 
and that Is not like a final goodby, 
isltr

I .bowed above the hands I held, 
and pressed my lips upon them. For 
the moment I durst not speak, and 
then—a voice suddenly sounded in the 
hall below:

"I am greatly obliged to you, Hlas 
Minor; she Is probably lying down. 
I will run up and call her."

We started as if rudely awakened 
from a dream, while a sudden expree- 
sUm of fright swept across her face. 

"Ob, do not meet him," she begged 
plteoualy. "For my sake do not re 
main here."

"I will go down the back stairway," 
I returned hastily, "but do you Indeed 
mean It? May I come to you?" 
. "Yes, yes; but pray go now!"

Unable longer to restrain myself, I 
clasped her to me, held her for one 
brief Instant strained to my breast, 
tossed her twice upon lips which had 
no opportunity for refusal.

"This world is not so wide but that 
somewhere in It I shall again find the 
one woman of my heart," I whispered 
passionately, and waa gone.

Try Onr New Sunday 
DINNERS IESPECIALLY

ALL ARE RIGHT
Try Yourself or Ask 
OUR MANY DINERS

SSrimy your J'r/tm^t f*.i Quick jS

CHAPTER XXXIV.
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OF-F-ICERS.
Lerln W. Dorman President 
Win. B. Tllibinan Jr. Hecratarr 

Win. U. Ml

Cbu. T. LrVlneaa Jr. Vice Free.

i
ltobrrt C. McCandllib V. P. * Tree*, 

itchell. Chair. Board Dtrcoton.
DIRECTORS.

William C. Mltcb*)) Uvln W. Doraun Thomat H. Hltcbrll 
John H. Dulaoy Patrick H. IXxxljr Wm B. Tll|hman 
Wm. K. LeaUiertninr Whltaneld H. Lowe J. MoPadden Dick

Beauel K. Douclan John F. PalUlpa Itobcrt C.

Chat. T. LeVlneaJr 
JamM.T. Trultt 
1C Harrr Phlllipt • 

 »ndll»h_£s_iJ

CipltallStMk Mli li $100,000.

THE
Sirpln a. UUIiiied Profits $15,147.12.

SAFETY
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank ia guarded 

,by as careful, conservative board of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number o*f our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list—identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity—and, at the same time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

Wanted: Operators On Shirts
Beginners paid while under instructions. Good wages 

after learning. CleaHant.'heftlthysurroundings. We will 
find you a good, homo-like boarding place. Address

JACKSON & WEISBACH CO.
IURV. MARYLAND \IAI.I1

A Plan Miscarried. 
I remembered as I hurried down the 

back stairway ber flushed face, but 
could recall no look of indignant pride 
in those clear eye$ whoee pleasant 
memory haunted me. She loved me; 
of this I now felt doubly assured, and 
the knowledge made my heart light, 
even while I dreaded the consequence*) 
to as botk.

I stepped oat into the kitchen and 
cam* to a sudden pause, facing a table 
laden with web. a variety and abun 
dance of food as had been strange to 
me for many a long day. Directly op 
posite, a napkin tucked beneath bis 
double :hln, his plate piled high with 
good things, sat Ebers, while at either 
end I beheld Mr. and Mrs. Bungay sim 
ilarly situated. The astonishment ot 
our meeting'teemed mutual. The Ser 
geant, apparently feeling the necenlty 
of explanation, wiped his mouth so 
berly.

"I voe yooet goln' to fill me op mlt 
der dings like a good soldier. Captain," 
he said In anxiety.

"No doubt; well, I am rather hungry 
myself, lira. Bungay, In memory of 
old times cannot you spare me a plate? 
If so, I will take pleasure In Joining 
your happy company. Thank yea I 
see you have found your man."

"I have thet, sir," she answered, 
grimly, "an* I reckon as how he's like 
ly ter stay et hum arter this."

"But you forget he is my guide," I 
protested, not disinclined to test" her 
temper. "Surely, Mrs. Bungay, you 
would not deprive the South of his val 
uable services T"

"An' wouldn't I, now? JLn*««odn't 
thet little wblfflt promise me long 
afore he ever did you unsT Alnt he 
my oat'ral protectorT Whut's a lone 
female a coin' ter dew yere tat ther 
mountings wfout no manT"

"Come, Jed, what do you sayT Are 
you tired fighting the battlea of the 
Confederacy, and prefer those ot 
home?"

"I like ter read all 'bout flgktln' well 
•nough, but dnrn It, Cap, it kinder 
hurts whin they hits ye on ther head 
with a gun." Hla faoe lit up sud 
denly. •"'Sides. I sorter wanter hev 
Mariar git 'quainted with thet thar 
muel o* mine. Beeltebub. He's out thar 
now, bitched ter a tree, an' a eatln' fit 
ter butt bis bller—never a durn mark' 
on his hide fer all he wlnt through." 

"Well, I suppose I shall be compelled 
to let you and Beelsebub go, but It will 
prove a acrlous loss to the cause* of 
the South." I said, my thoughts In- 
etantly turned by mention ot tbe mule 
to matters of more Importance. "I ex 
pect there will be lively times up 
your way." ' 

"Te kin Jlit bet thar will," en 
thusiastically. "It'll be nip and tuck, 
I reckon, but I'm mighty hopeful o* 
Mariar. Tbet dern muel he needs ter 
be took down a peg."

"Sergeant," I said, "did you send out 
a party to bring In our horses and the 
sabers f'

"It vos all done already;'der horses 
voe found und der swords." 

"How many men have we lostT" 
"Der voe five kilt. Captain; dot voa 

It. I voa bit mlt der ear off: Bands 
U goln' to die, und maybe Blllott rill 
not get som* better; seine odder* voe 
k

"How
fit far dutyr I sake* 4*eestveir. »«  > 
ing baek ay plate aad rlst&c from the 
table.

"Dere voe twelve. Cantata, alt mex" 
That will do," I said. "In half SB 

hour from now have the men ready 
for the road," and I turned and left tk* 
room.

We must depart at onoe. More «han 
ever now 1 realised tbe necessity for 
haste. I hoped to meet tbe officer com 
manding the Federal detachment who 
had come to evr aid, pay him the cus 
tomary marks ef reepeet, and get 
away without again coartng In oontaot 
with Majer arenas*. I felt myself 
pledged to this course of action,

A sentry stationed In the lower halV 
way informed me the officers were 
meaalng together in the front parlor, 
and I at omce heaaed that way. I 
paused, however, to visit the wounded 
for a moment, spoke cheerily to my 
own mea, and then, opening the door 
quietly, entered the room which I had 
last left In possession of the guer 
rillas. With the exception of broken 
windows and kmllet-eearred walla It- 
tie «Tlde*ftie remained of that contest 
which had n«ed here with snob fury 
not a few Mown previously. There 
were Bmtteroos dark stain* mpon the 
oar**, Wt m«x* of 'tk* furniture had 
been restored to place, while a cheer 
ful wood ire crackled in the open 
grate. Before It three men ware sit 
ting smoking, while upon a small table I 
elos* at their elbows rested a fiat bot 
tie, flanked by several glasses. A 
single glance sufficed to tell me they 
were Federal cavalrymen, one being 
the red-faced lieutenant wb,om I had 
already met.

"I am seeking the commander of 
this detachment" I explained, as 
they glanced at me in surprise at my 
entrance unannounced. "I am Cap 
tain Wayne, in charge of the Confed 
erate troop which waa engaged In de 
fense of this bouse."

A portly man with a strong face, and 
wearing a closely clipped gray beard, 
arose from a comfortable armchair 
and advanced with hand extended.

"I am Captain Moorehouae, in com 
mand," he answered, cordially, "and 
am very gl*d to meet you. Will you 
not join us? My second lieutenant, 
who has positive genius in that line, 
has unearthed a few bottles of rather 
choice whisky which we will divide 
most gladly."

"I thank you," I replied, anxious to 
meet him as pleasantly as possible, 
"but I am eager to get away upon my 
duty as early as may be, and have 
merely Intruded upon you to explain 
my pnrpoeex"

"Nonsense." he insisted. "Duty 
Is never quite so urgent as to require 
a waste of good llamor. Captain Wayne 
permit me to present my office; 
Uevtenanta Warren and Stair, Sec 
ond New Hampshire Cavalry."

The constant haunting fear of the 
Major's possible entrance at any mo- 
saent rendered me extremely uneasy, 
and anxious to be away. Undoubtedly 
this feeling exhibited Itself In my man 
ner, for Captain Moorebonae said 
finally:

"I realise your natural anxiety to 
be off. Captain Wayne, and while we 
should be very glad to keep you with 
us Indefinitely, yet I trust you will 
feel perfectly free In the matter."

"I thank you greatly," 1 answered, 
rising as I spoke. "My duty Is of such

MTTleait 
ottke

It w» bosk Mrrtred. No* 
VOTB to sMak away Ilk* a 

wMpped cmr. X demand sadstabtiosi 
at hfc Mate, aad U it is refused I 
shall denounce him fas both armies."

My cheeks burned, but before I 
could ooatrei myself sufficiently for 
answer, Moorehouee spoke.

"But, Brennan, see here," he said 
anxiously, "surely Captain Wayne has 
served you well. la this trouble be- 
tweA> you sovserioue that mo amends 
are possible?"

"None, short of a personal meet

"Captain," and the perplexed fed- 
era! commander turned toward n»e, 
"have you any word of explanation ia 
thlr unfortunate affair r'

"Very little," I answered. "I am 
not even aware that I hare done In 
jury to Major Brenaaa, purpoaety or 
otherwise. He has not so much a1 
honored me with information ae to his 
cause of complaint However, I care 
very little what it may be. Ae be 
has seen ' fit to denounce me be 
fore officers of my own corps, I should 
be extremely glad to meet him upon 
that ground alone; but after what we 
have jost passed through together, 1 
felt ready to blot out theee past dif 
ference*. Whatever they may have 
been, they are not liable to occur 
again, nor we to meet"

"They have occurred again since yon 
have been In this house!" Brennan 
broke forth excitedly. "Tou are not a 
coward, but I brand you here and no' 
as a sneak and liar! Now will yon 
fbjhtr

W* stood for a moment in utter si 
lence, eye to eye, and'I knew there 
whs no help for it These words, pub 
licly spoken, left me no choice.

"I am at your service, Major Bren 
nan," I returned sternly, "now or a 
any time. But I am unfortunate her 
in having no officer of my army pres 
ent, and' hence can name no sec 
ond."

"Doubtless one of these gentlemei 
will consent to serve," be said, bis 
face brightening at my rejoinder.

Some one hastily pushed a way 
the front, and Lieutenant Caton, pal 
but determined, stood at my shoulder. 

"It will afford me pleasure to act 
for Captain Wayne," he said clearly, 
"if he will accept my services. More 
over,'^ he added, with a significant 
glance at Brennan. "I do this as a 
friend, and with full confidence that 1 
am upon the right side in the quar 
rel."

For a moment no one spoke, Bren- 
nan biting his mustache to k«ep back 
the words he durst not ptter. Then 
Caton turned to me.

"If you win retire to the library, 
Wayne, I will arrange this matter with 
whoever may' represent Major Bren. 
nan."

With a slight formal bow to those 
present I quitted the roont

(To Be Continued.)

"SUCCESS FARM;" 
"FAILURE FARM11

Cook By Electricity
No Soot No Dirt No Smell No Fire

tow to Our Office iri Let Us Show You
We have a full line of all kinds of Cooking Appliances

such as
Hot Plates 
Table Stoves

Toasters Coffee Pots 
Fryers Chafing Dishes

The CHEAPEST FUEL for Cooking is ELECTRICITY
Let us snow you the New Electric Iron, which will heat

in a minute and makes ironing a pleasure
at the least possible cost.

One of Our Suction Cleaners
will clean yonr house in a perfect manner and only COSTS ONE 
CENT PER HOUR TO OPERATE. It will save yon money*In 
keeping yonr house clean. A jK»tal card or phone call will brtog 
onr demonstrator to yonr house to show yon.

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
Salisbury, Md.

D

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the foMowing varieties: 

tarty Ourk, Missionary, Kkmbyke, Chesapeake, Three1 JWs, 
GasMry, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seod Com. ________

L. G. TINGLC, Ptttatvllle, Md,

"I Brand You Here and Now aa Sneak 
and Liar; Now Will You Fight?"

ft nature, and baa already been so 
IOBC neglected that I teel ererr mo> 
neat of unnecessary delay to be a 
crime. I wlsb you a pleasant return 
within your own lines, and an earl; 
cessation of hostilities.

I had shaken hands with them all. 
and turned toward the door, congratu 
lating myself on escaping thus easily, 
when a new rolce broke suddenly la 
upon my self-satisfaction:

"I trust Captain Wayne la not In 
tending to depart without at least a 
word with mer 

it wsW Brennan. He had entered 
unobserved from the second parlor.

"Frankly," I responded, "I hoped I 
might"

"Have yon forgotten, then, our com 
pact, or do you simply elect to Ig 
nore itr 

I saw the others exchange quick
 lanoee of amssement. but I asuwered 
coolly:

"The latter supposition Is more 
nearly the truth. Major Brennasu 1 
felt that after what we hare Just 
passed through together we could 
both afford to Ignore the past, and 
oonseaueaMr was hoping to eswape 
without again enoounUrlng 700."

Indeed I" he exolalme4, saroasMe- 
ally. "But I might have expected 
It Gentlemen," and be turned to 
ward the expectant group, "this man 
and I haw a jmnial grtorajLoe at 
long staadl&c Msrtlssi. I have
 ought hta lev Skosrthe la vsJn. When 
he easae sast night te our SMtstaaoe, 
before I STMK sonssetod to accept bis

O you see the two farms! 
They are both good farms, 
or ought to be, as are most 

of those in this country.
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 

THEM IS NOT IN THE LAND, 
BUT IN THE MEN THAT OWN 
THEM. *

One pf these men is an up to 
date chap who READS THE 
PAPERS, especially the farm 
notes, takes agricultural journals 
and applies scientific methods.

The other works just as hard, 
but will not have a newspaper in 
the house and could not get a new 
idea if it were bored into his head 
with an X ray.

THE UP TO DATE FARMER 
GETS TWO OR THREE TIMES 
THE YIELD OF HIS NEIGHBOR 
AND WITH BUT LITTLF MORE 
LABOR OR EXPENSE.

He uses fertilizer, crop rotation 
and intelligence. He economize* 
every rod of his land; makes it 
all count He practices soil con 
servation. He gives back to the 
soil as much as or a little more 
than he takes from it He knows 
tho latest experiments made by the 
agricultural department, the agri 
cultural colleges and experiment 
stations. He reads the newspa 
pers. SEND in YOUR SUB 
SCRIPTION TODAY^' ji;, '

Gentle and Sure
You, also, should give ap 
proval to this efficient family 
remedy—your bowels will be 
regulated so surely and safely ; 

ijrpur liver stimulated; your 
digestion to improved by

BEECHAMS 
^ PILLS
l.ttM«M*wa«.'.-; IVae**!*,,*.

NONSENSE DCFCNDCD. 
WP euunccruti' u i;reut dval of 

nooBeuKtf li<x BUHO It was ullowfd 
by great m«n —Ktuonon.

I know tbnt dancln'i nonsense, 
but If you Mick nt ererytblng; be- 
cauee -It'a uon*tm»e you wonna 
ge far In tbU Ufe^-Oeerge BUot

I find nonsense singularly re 
freshing. Talleyrand.

.
* Repels Attack of Death.

"Fire jsara ago two dnctori told 
me I had only two years to live." 
This startling statement was made by 
Btillman Green. Malaontte, Ool, 
"They told me I wonld die with oon- 
lompilon. It was np to me then to 
try the best long modtolne and I be 
gan to nse Dr. King's New Dlsno*- 
ery. It was well I did, for today I 
am worklna and believe I owe my life 
to tills creat throat and Inng enre 
tbat has cheated the grave of another 
 victim." Its folly to inffer with 
oonRha. oolds or other throat and lam 
troubles now. Take the core that's 
safest. Prloe 60 oente and II. Trial 
bottle f reel at all

In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone us before it is too late.

WHITE & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

HMIHMMMIMIMMiMMSI'

MARKETING & TELEPHONE
• • •• s

We're ready 
wlien you

Today's Timely Suggestions

HOTtL ASTOR COrrTC... ... .Ib. . . 38c
ORANGE BRAND HAM... . ..Ib... .17c,
HCINZ BAKED BEANS ... .Can. . .15c
CR1SCO... ......... .lh« can.. 25c
SHEPPARDS BEST HOUR . .beg. 35c 
MUYIER'S CANDY. ......... .Ib. .. .80c

Harcum 46O Bros.

w. TRUIT
FORTY-EIGHT ACRES OK LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell rosd, on Church St. Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. iSf Other bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lot* and Buildings to offer.'

E. w. TRUITT, SalsburyvMcf.

Uandreths^Red Rock
Bright red, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a spot, average 
9 ounces, cluster 4 to 6, stands np best after picking and 
under processing. Msrlnriit on year Merchant or Oanuer 
supplying yon with Landreths* Red Rook in original sealed 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue.

D. LANDRETN SEED 00. Bristol, Pa.

"My obtlo was burned terribly 
about the face, neok and chest. I ap 
plied Dr. Thomas' Eleotrto Oil. The 
pain ceased aad the child sank into a 
reettvl aiettw " Mrs. Manor M. Hi*- 
aw, Jlamktw. **;*  r

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large- and
^Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle yonr account ou the most favorable terms furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery and Juve 
every possible facility for getting you the top of the market for 
yonr canned goods. Write or phone ns at onoe.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY. Sdiatwry. Md.
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Anty Drudge Prevents Trouble.
Laura Lovely—"Boo hoo (tears, more tears). What shall 

lever do if Jack sees, that grease spot on our new 
rug? Oh, he will be so cross!"

Anty Drudge— "There, there, deary, dry your eyes. Run 
across to the grocer and get a cake of Fels-Naptha. 
Be sure it has u red and green wrapper. It will take 
that spot out in a jiffy. Just a light lather and a 
quick rinse will do it." V^ 1-' - ... ••'• t'-V- *"

"Will that stain come out?"
How many»times have you said this, 

when some strong stain of fruit or medicine 
has seemingly ruined a good piece of linen?

There is ( no "perhaps" when 
Fels-Naptha soap is used. A little 
Fels-Naptha soap, cool or lukewarm wa 
ter, and the stain is gone! Then, too 
Fels-Naptha gives the whitest, cleanest 
floors, the brightest woodwork, the most 
shiny, brilliant glassware.

And just as it acts on stains, it acts on 
the dirt in the Monday's wash. You put 
the clothes in cool or lukewarm water, af 
ter soaping them well with Fels-Naptha. 
Soak for half an hour, rub lightly, rinse 
and they are clean, pure and ready to hang 
on the line.

The Fels-Naptha soap method has a 
four-fold advantage. Saves your hands; 
saves fuel; saves soap; saves labor. Any one 
of these is sufficient to make any soap fa 
mous. Combined they make Fels-Naptha 
the greatest drudgery-saving invention of 
the age.

Read carefully and follow directions
the red and green wrapper.

Vote bring In Delaware Causes A Lively
WscussJon-Hol Resokitloas Are

Passed.
Then was an echo In the Wftaing- 

too* Methodist Episcopal Conference 
at Wllmlngton. Del, Wednesday of 
the resolution now pending in too 
United mates Sonata to InvestiKaie 
the elect.on of Senator Henry A. dn 
font, Republican, of Delaware. A 
resolution was unanimously adopted 
severely denouncing vote buying and 
pledging tbe members to "brine to 
trial all persons who shall be charged 
with this crime against the Senate " 
It was presented by Rev. Dr. Edmund 
It Hoffeoker, of Wilmincton, superin 
tendent of the Wilmlngton district.

The resolution was drafted primar 
ily because of the fact that Cornelius 
P. Swain, of Brldgevllle. Del., whose 
appointment as United States Marsh 
all for Delaware was the oricinal 
cause of the Dn Pont developmint is 
a prominent member of tbe Metbodist 
Episcopal denomination. Ue is 
trnttee of the Bridgevllle Ohoroh and 
Is superintendent of tbe Monday 
Snhool. He is not attending tbe ses 
sion of conference. The appointment 
of Swain, it will be recalled, was 
withdrawn by President Taft. at the 
request of Senator dn Pont, after 
charges of vote baying had been made 
against him.

To Brtag To Trial.
The resolution as first read by Rev. 

Dr. Hofferker pledged tbe preachers 
to "expel from the membership of onr 
ohurobee all persons who shall be 
found gnlty of this crime aoatakt the 
State. Amendments offered by Rav. 
Vaugbn 8 Oollins, of Mldrtlstown, 
Del., and R«v. Dr. Charles A. Hill, 
pastor of St. Pant's Oburoh, where 
the conference session i are being held 
were adopted. They changed the 
above phrase to read "to bring to 
trial all those charged with this 
crime against tbe cttata."

County Commissioners
The Connty Commissioners were in 

session Tunednv and transacted the
lloalns business;
Lnrue Delegations from Hebron and 

Frnittftnd were lx>fore the board with 
requests for lnre«rj school bouses to 
meet treislug u<*eds for mom room. 
At both places tbe schools are so 
crowded that outside rooms are being 
rented. .The members of the sohuol 
board accompanied these delegations 
and nresented to the Commissioners a

RESUTS TEll

statement showinv that S«0,000 will 
be requi-od this year to erect n«w 
buildings where needed and to make 
ueaesfwry repairs tu old tnlldingH.

ConimlRsioner White and Engineer 
(Hark were iostrnoted to make neoes- 
sary repairs to Wioomino Ferry cause 
wav.

Commissioner White and Engineer 
Clnrk appointed commissioners on 
road petitioned for by residents of 
Trappe district rnaninR from Alien 
stone rnad to Eden road.

Pensions of Si per month were 
granted Charlotte Fields, Wm. Daisy 
Mrs. Ida Herman and Pierce Hall.

A petition was presented asking for 
a tax ditch in Dennis District.

The following were named commis 
sioners; Dauiel H. Holloway, Daniel 
W. Dennis and John L. Povrell.

COALSWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

OMl.WNi.FMJ 
Bitillii. Ottt, R. 6. EVANS & SON Main St., below

Pivot Bridge.
Phone M4.

T. H. M1TCHBUL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig'JPen to a|Hansion
The money jou pay for r»nt li (tone forever. Put that mon«y In your 

own pockd iiml bo your own landlord. Huy a lot and build a hou*e and 
you can p«y It back on ai easy i«rm« M paying, rent,

AUo lot* for sale In desirable locations. " \ _ ; ' v,   , -y
Ask for 'ot and dMOriptlon.

Our Rhone l«:33 Call
sMsttsM. 1 1 ITT T ft ttttt*

Baltimore Not Oppose to 
Local Option

At tbe great*st meeting tb» Anti- 
Saloon Leagnt has ever held it was 
shown on 8*1x1 ay that Baltimore City 
wantt the right to vote on the liquor 
qnestion. It was a meeting of Ourls- 
tiati voters called to protect agalast 
the misrepresentation of tha city by 
the action et (he so-called meeting o' 
trades bodies. Although the meeting 
was for meu only tbe Lyric wae Oiled 
to the roof and not all of thorn coo Id 
get in.

' Mr. John T. Stone presented an ad- 
drees to tbe Legislators wliiob exposed 
the ODtrntlifalneM of the mcBiorial 
adopted by the meeting called by the 
Board ot Trade and appealed to the 
oosmtlM which had secared the right 
to vote oo the liquor qaeiMion wltb 
tbe co-operation of all; temperanoe 
people to repay tlie dsbt by simply 
giving tbe city the right to eiprarn 
Itself.

Superintendent Andsrvon reported 
that Ue has in liU po«i;tsiou letters 
from twelve of in* flfteau bodies that 
make np the Boaid of Trade statmg 
that the meeting called In opposition 
to the bill did not represent them and 
that they have taken no action either 
for or against the bill. Of tne other 
three, one Is tbe Liquor Dealers Asso 
ciation and one beaded by an appoin- 
tae of Major Preston and tbe oltjr ring 
and DIM was not heard from.

Ringing short addressee were mad* 
by leading pastois and laymen, rspre- 
seating eight different denominations. 
In determination tempered with good 
nature, and represenUtlve character, 
t'ue meeting has never been, excelled 
In Baltimore. Mr. Coohrao was giv. 
en an ovation vhen. Introdneed. and 
the meeting expressed Its determina 
tion tu continue the UK'" under tbe 
banner of the League.

Z/O/V.
The annual election of the officers 

for Zlon Metliodist Episcopal Sunday 
School was held on Sunday afternoon. 
March the 10th, and thn following 
were elected:

Bnpetiutendent. E. W! Ollphant; 
AiHistant Superintendent. E. E. 
Brown; Secretary, Miss Mettle Hearn; 
Assistant Secretary, Kiank Brown; 
Treasurer, Lloyd Hearne; Librarian, 
Mlfs Bertha Adklus; Assistant Libia- 
rlan, Arthur Ullphant; President ot 
the Missionary Society. E. Q Wsli- 
ton; Secretary. Miss Nettla Hearn; 
Tieasnrer, K. K. Brown* Ghorlst.r, 
Prof. J. W. Nlchnls; Organist. M». 
Lloyd Hearn; Lookout Committee, 
Mrs. Etta Hearn south side of church. 
Miss De'.la Brown north side, Mlts 
Emma Parker e*st side, Mrs. Ada 
Brown, west sids.

Teauheis N. J. Adkins, B. Q. 
Waliion. K. K. Brown, Mlts Hdt.a 
Oliphant, Miss Clara Oliphant. Miss 
Ruth Ollphant, Mrs. Etta Hearne, 
Mfn Annie Uearne, Mrs. Mar I ah 
White, Mrs Jennie Karlow

The treasurer's report by classts for 
the year ending February the 35tb, 
UlB, Is as follows:
Class No. 1 N. J. Adkins 8 16 

a K. Q Walston 17 01) 
8-E. B. Brown 14 70 
4-Ertna Ollphant 9 84 
6  Clara Ullphant 10 85 
6 Both Ollphant 1095 
T Annie Hearae n 67 
8 Matish White 14 TU 

Money collected for Christmas
Entertainment 13 H3 

Balance fross last year 7 00

fhere Can Be No Doubt About Tto Rosolls 
In Saftsbnry.

Results tell the ta e.
All doubt Jj removed.
Tbe tesiiiuoBy of a Salisbury oltiieD.
Can be «a«Uy Investigated^
What better proof can be had
Mrs. D. A. Chatham, 617 8. Divis 

ion St., SallnbnrT, Md , says:' About 
tHteen years aito kidney complaint 
cam* on in my i-nse and 1 neglepted to I 
atlenrl to It nntll a few years ago 
when my conditio/i grew so bad thru

knew (nrupth<ntr.'nu»t no done. My 
naok uoheil conttnntly nnrt wnk tame. 
After sitting for   \vhilr I could not 
get uu nuleig aiislRt-d nurt tbe only re 
lief I wan nbic to rcrnivn wan bv rub 
bing rnyftelf with lluiment*. A few 
veuro ago I l>Puau UHJUK Doan's Kirt- 
nev Pil's. proonT-e-l nt White & Leon 
ard's Druu .Snivo mirt they corrected 

tronble. I um vnrv itratefnl for 
what this preparation bns done for 
me."

The above statement waa given In 
Tan. 1009 and was continued by Mrs. 
Chatham on .Tune 1, 1911. She said 
"1 think Jim BR hiohly of Doan's 
Kidney Pill* now  » I did when 
pnbllolv rnnommeiidHd thnm. When 
ever I use this prenaration it d,oes 
gorxl work.

]fi>i snln br all dealers frion 60 
(lent* Koster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole ageuin for the United
SlM^S

R«ui«iiih-r thn name Diwn's and 
take no other.

Grand Opening
Camden Avenue Garage

ON THE lt|U.OVING DATES \

March 25, 29, 30
The. following Card will be on Exhibition

ABBOT-DETROTT JACKSON
.-• ' and the Season's Sensation the '<:'."

I 9 12

Wood's Seeds
For 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catalog 
is fully up-to-date, and tells all 
about the beet

Garden and 
Farm Seeds.

Every fanner and gardener 
 hould have a copy of this cata 
log, which has long been recog 
nized as a standard authority, 
for the full and complete infor 
mation which it gives.

We are headquarters for 
feus tod Clover Swds, Seed 
Potatoes, Seed Otto, GewPeu, 
Soja Betas and *B turn Seott.

Weed's Descriptive Catalog mailed 
free on request. Write for it

T.W. WOOD fir SONS,
,Va.

NOTICE
To Property Owners.

5 PASSENGER FORE DOOR TOURING CAR

Absolutely Complete

$900.00 , . 
•

Top, Wind Shield, Demountable Rims, one extra rim-
Bosch High Tension Magneto, Stromburg Carburetor.
K-R-I-T 30 H. P. Motor, 32x3t in. Goodyear Tires, 106 

in. Wheel Base, 56 or 60 in. Tread.
Repair Outfit, Pump, Top and Side Curtains, Oil and 

Gas Lamps.

AUo Agent for the Abbott-Detroit and Jackson 
Goodyear Tires and Accessories)

Ask for Demonstration, 
particulars. Address

A Postal will bring you tall

Camden Avenue Garage
Telephone 153 F.W. BAYSINGER, Prop. I

t

Grand Total
The pastor. Rev. |E. H. Cnllins. ] 

joins the good superintendent, E. W. 
Ollpuant, in thanking tbe teachers anil 
all the scholars tor this excellent re 
port from Zion Sunday School. Let 
us try and make next year even great 
er. Yen ate alwavs welcon-e at all 
of the service*.

On Park Street, Broad Street, East 
Oamdaii Street, Newton 8 tree t and 
Isabella 8tre«t.

To (boss who hav« not na'14 their 
anensmftnt Bill* for Unrbing and 

02 ! Guttering of the above Street i, notice 
a berebv given that If said assess- 

mont ii cot paid within Thirty dayi 
from

»•* ****

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION -

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtmt, Florida Orvyes, Pete fits, 9c-

Our Specialties SKB*rri«. Applw. *a4 all Small rrnlU; Aspan- 
VM*. UibliM*. Huubaa Tornlp*. 
awwl Poliliii, ao<t aiW«««Ubl*».

•Utol •I ISM U«M*tf tats*.

), <mut

97.99. li Sorti Mirtit Strut. BOSTON. IISS.
4, «. 1 taut I, BewCo* A 1 i J»rwd SUM JtorM.

.•••<•»••+•••*•«•>•>*•••••*

Time To Spray

KKLLY.
Mr. Geo. Burke's eye !  better. 

Another piece of stlok came on I on 
day iMt weak. Ue baa been suffering 
every slnot the fourth of January.

There ii to be a social at Johnson's 
ttonool bouts the Mth ot this month. 
If that ntiht U unfavorable the next 
fair nUbt.

Mr. Bertie Morrli and MlM Dora 
Oordr spent Monday with Miss Nora 
Fooka below Finer Grove.

Mr. Jane* K. Dlokeraon I* erecting 
  new barn wbeie the other one wai 
burned.

Mr. M. D. oolllns killed a large 
ROOM hawk lait Sunday which meas 
ured four feet, four Inohei from tip to 
tip of wing*  

March 1st, 1912
 b all proceed to collect tame accord- 
inn to law, wltb Interest and costs. 

By order of Maynr and Council 
J -T PARSONS. 

Olerk and Oollentor.

Tix Ditek Ritiiicition Netke.
The Connty Commissioners of Wl- 

oomloo County hereby give notice 
tbat the report of Thomas West, 
George H. Lynch and Joseph B. Oar- 
ev, Commissioners on a Tax Ditch in 
Willards and Plttsbnra Districts, 
from New Hope Milt Pond to Ayde- 
lotte Branch Tax Dtton, has been- fll- 
ed In their offloe and will be taken up 
for ratification on Tuesday. March 
»0. 1918. Objection must be made be 
fore noon on above date. If the Coun< 
ty Commissioners' meeting ts post 
poned from this date, thu report will 
be taken up at the next meeting of the 
Board. By order of the Board.

DANIEL B. CANNON. Olera.

D D yon ever rt*liie that 
yon were injuring yoftr 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Just buy 

cue pound of Bantafton 
HaH, the only Bakerised steel- 
cut codec, and bq convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar- 
rington Hall, the pare coffee, 
than ordinary coffee.

WILKINS & CO. 

THE PURE FOOD STORE

Now Is tbe time for all growers to 
make arrangements for treating trnlt 
trees for the Ban Jose Scale. Tbe best 
all round remedv is tbe concentrated 
lime sulfur mixture. This wash can 
be bought or made at borne, depend 
ing open the inclination of tbe gisw 
at. Bulletin No 161 of the Experi 
ment Button. College Park, Md., 
which oan^be bad for tbe asking dis- 
onssvs the 'manner of making use of 
this remi>dy. All trees should be 
sprayed before the buds open.

All fruit arrowers who have neglect 
ed orchards near them which are a 
menace to the vicinity, should notify 
the officers of the State Horticultural 
Department, at Collets Park.

All Osajie Hedges should be gotten 
rid of as far as possible, as they serve 
to spread the scale. If kept, they 
should also be arrayed.

The Maryland Agricultural College 
and Kipertsseat Station d«elres to 
conduct as many spraying and proa 
Ina demonstrations In different parts 
of tbe State as means will permit, to 
show what may be accomplished by 
np to date methods of treatment. Any 
person or persons who are particularly 
Intersted in promoting ibis work
 honld nosamnnloate with Ibs andi
 Una*. THOMAS B BTMONH. 

Ulale Knteeaolofflst.

FOUR TOOLS ONE

Ir. Fihriey's Tccthmj Syrup
ItiU. t'w'i Ull li u iW« U.v.iu b«kr medicine ol ttw 

u»Ur iV»l.u» MultMtt rierywbeic  lick lu il, >nd 
to (»  ii lu cfc*U»rn i«r t'vtiv. CCMBI*. IH 
Bowel Ailneali. V..« »   Jcpead on U. 

Bo,,U IfAf W iMfl II 
Md.

. 
iatf m Avu.

CURE* COLIC IN

,
CMBI*. IHwrlMxo 
ad on U. Don't

ill

TEN MINUTE*

Do* 't (ail to ptorars tta, Wia«u>wr_ 
tor your Qhildreo while 

tw*. II MOllsfa tlw chtW- 
fusis to* gassk. aUaya all pain, mire. 
m« oalla. and U at* beat remedy (M 

osn% a bottles

tvtcy s KttMtcy

SUBSCRIBE TOR

.\ 

.\

THOMAS J. TRUIH
Manufacturer of

File Haliaji Stateary,
Importer of

Mantmcnis* Head Stones,
TMtis, V*alts, 

Cemetery tot Endasbrts,

IsfAlI work iTuraateesl tobe Irst-elaas

The Salisbury Advertiser-•' .••. .•, f../*
WICOMICO'S TEARLESS LEADER Of NEWSPAPERS ''?l ; *

Founded 1867—The Best Established of Any
————————————————————————————————,———— ; '.|. (

if,,'-•.. -.•••.- - , ft

Xlie Advertiser fl
stands today without a peer in this county in Circulation, 
News and Deserved Confidence of the People, whom it has 

'served longest.
Besides having the largest circulation, "The Advertiser" 

is the largest in size and contains more reading matter than any 
other paper published in Wicomico County.

Therefore it is best from the discriminating reacfcr's 
standpoint, and best and most profitable from the judicious 
advertiser's view. *i« , '*

In'PRQGRESSIVENESS, of the real, genuine, whole 
some, progressing kind, "The Advertiser" has for many years 
stood right at the head, leading. , . ' l; v//

IKS'From now until January t, 1913, "The Salisbury 
Advertiser" will be mailed to new subscribers for $1.00. 
Subscribe at once, for you lose a valuable number you put it off. . :-^.y vt^.^iy-.. .

The Salisbury Advertiser Company
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Suits, Suitings and Other Dress Goods and Silks
FOR EASTER AND SPRING WEAR

•
IE open the season with a great showing and .sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits, New Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Silks, White Goods, Laces, 

Embroiderie*s, Fringes, Trimmings, etc. Our one-price system, with all goods, marked in plain figures, enables us to sell better goods for the 
same price, or same goods for less price. ;^

W]

Value $18.o6 Easter Suits, in diagonal weave; colors tan, grey, new blues, browns. 
> - These suits are beautifully tailored in the new styles and lined with guaranteed silk 

'; f «fc Enings. Our Special Price————-——————————— — —— -—-—— ——— >* 5-50

Value $23.00 Special Suits, tailored in the new style collars and skirts; made in whipcords 
and serges, in the new shades of blues, tans, browns and greys; lined with the best 
guaranteed silk linings. Our price for early buyers—..————————————._._. $19.50

. WE ONLY HAVE THE SPACE TO DESCRIBE TWO OF OUR SPECIAL TAILORED SUITS. OUR SUITS RANGE IN PRICE FROM $10.00 TO $25.00.
54-INCH SERGE COATS, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED, PRICE RANGE FROM $10.00 TO $15.00. /

SALE OF LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifully.trimmed at -29c

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery 
trimmed; Sale Price— ——— ............ ——— ................. — .._59c and 48c

Ladies'Fine Muslin Skirts
75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed,

Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at-

Special fine Skirt, embroidery trimmed at——————————

Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and Insertion trimmed, at—— 

Other beutifuly made Skirts, ranging in price up to————

—— 59c69c89c 

1.19, 1.48, 1.89 

,___._..... 2.18 

4.00 and 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made at 
Special Gown, tuck insertion at—— 
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at-....—.

48c 
78c

$1.25 Gown value, beautifully trimmed at---..........................................—........ 98c
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price---—...........—....__._....__.__ 1.48
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

fine lace; at—................'....-...........-......-.......-..-........—-......-..———.................... 1.19
Other special values in Longcloth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed. in 

the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this 
sale at -...-..--.——-.——..-.-1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

————————————————————————————————————————•__________________

Ladies9 Corset 
Covers

25c Corset Cover, beautifully trimmed with lace; Sale price—-—-...————. 
40c Corset Cover, lace or embroidered trimmed; Sate price——••———.——— 
Beautifully made Corset Cover 50c; value this Sale-———-————-———— 
Other Corset Cover specials, at 48c, 59c and 69c, each a .saving of fully 

25 per cent.

MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

..SI

CHURCH ST.

••MM

X

NOTICE!
We will pipe your house for GAS LIGHTS

Free Until 
April 1st, 1912

After that date a charge will be made 
for time and material on all house 
piping for lights. (Jet your order In 
AT ONCE.

•A complete line of Gas Ranges, Hot 
Plates, Water Heaters and other appliances 
just received, aud now on sale at our office 
and salesrooms.

HOME
Phone 350

House and Lot 
For SALEj- RENT

Four rooms ground 
floor, four bed rooms 
and bath second floor, 
servant's! room and 
storage in attic. Situ 
ated on corner of High 
and Bush Streets; for 
merly occupied by me 
as a residence. Will 
sell or rent; possession 
April 1st.__
S. KING WHITE

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK?

An intelligent interest in the 
incoeu of iU depoaitort.
Ample facilities, wisely han 
dled.
Convenient qoarteif, centrally 
located.

OAKLAND.

We hate hud three spring clays and 
ne man lias planted pniaio«ii.

Ml IK Nellie Warriogton spent Bwtor- 
lay and Sunday with Her parents at 

Selby»ille, U«l,
Mr. aud Mm. George Fallow upeut 

Huurtay with Mr. aud tin. Qrovei 
'arlow.

Mm. Edward Kelley ipent Friday 
oil Hutonlay wltli relaitTus ID 8alin- 

boiy. >
Misses Lionise and Florence Btebbine 

 peut Tuesday eveoiog with Mini Em 
ma Tilgbmao.

Mil. Kitty Hale*, widow of John 
Hales, died on Krlday evening, Maroh 
the lit, at the home of her daogb»«r, 
Mn. William Riohardaon, in Snow 
Mill. She was seventy odd years of 
age, and leaves eight children seven 
daughters and one eon to mourn their 
sad lota. Sue leaves qalle a number 
of grandchildren. 8 be leaves two sis- 
ten. Mrs. Jane Mattbewi, of Natters, 
and Mra. Rebeooa Hammond of Salu 
tary. Her death wai doe to   general 
breakdown, and a complication of die 
easoi. She waa a life long reildent cf 
Woroeiter Oonnty and had been a ocn- 
ilitent member of the M. E. Obnrcli 
for forty yeart. The funeral took 
place at the home on Monday after 
noon, at four o'clock, conducted by 
Rev. O. W. Prettyman. The remain! 
were interred In the M. E. Church 
Cemetery. Mr. Robert Matthewi and 
Mrs. Edward Kelley, of tb.li place, 
who are a nephew and nleoe of the de- 
oeaeed, attended the fnnmal. Good 
bye dear good and faithful one, take a 
much needed rest to your quiet grave 

i In ion (Jhnroh Oemetery of your dear 
old native town, and may It be onr 
bleued experience to hear your wel 
come "Good morning' 1 when the time 
comee for Uod'i children to be reward 
ed for the good deedi dune while In 
the body. We throw a kin Hea 
ward to onr beloved departud one aufl 
cuugratnlate her on having ao peace fa 
an eliding.

POWELLVILLE.

Onr faruieri are making good one 
of these sooBliiny days, getting lead? 
to plnot potatoes aud garden seeds.

Mr. and Mrr. Wallace White visi 
ted Blflliopville lutHnnday.

Mangle 8 hock ley an.1 MlM Bet- 
le Jones visited Miss Agnes Laws last 
inuday.

The crate and basket fsctoty Is 
uuning fnll speed now. Every- 
ody Mema tD be on the move.

Miss Lid» Powell will open « parlor 
Millinery Store in this place at her 
tome. She extends a cordial invlta 
Ion to her fiUnds to call and see her 
took of goods.

Mn. Maria Adklns gave a dinner 
Mt Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Ellsba 
owell. Mr and Mr. John Powell, 

also Mrs. Wade UriUlngbam.

Rev. O. B. Rice end wife, onr M. 
C. minister, will leave M and go to 
'ennsy Ivanla, on account of his wife's 
lealth. We are very sorry to part 

itb them.

Mrs. Amanda Bnibage, of Balls- 
bnry, visited tbls place this week.

Mrs. William R. Law* Is Improving. 
Hope she will scon be ont again.

Courtesy, 
the time.

first, last and all

The Peoples 
National Bank

ha« all the*e and is 
weking jour botineM.

Surplus $28,000urplu 
* De

Capital $50,000
3 Her Cent on Tim* Deposits

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
ruaovlc Teanple, 3alUbe*ry, JM. 

V. Peny. Pres't laaae L. PviM.OaaUer

Spraying Demonstration To 
Held Here.

Ql/ArVr/OO.

There will be an .Oyster Hnpper 
 qerved at Qieenhlll M. P. Ohnroh on 
Kiiday M atob the 99nd. Proceeds for 
lh« benefit of the ohuroh.

An oyster snppei will be served at 
the horn* of Mn. William Bndd ai 
Potters Mill on Friday, March the 
99th. The proceeds for the benefit of 
the Bethel M. V. Ohurob.

We take this opportunity to thank 
par pitrons and friends who helped at 
the (jnantioo and Uoyal Oak suppers. 
Both of thrss snppore were grand eno< 
cesses socially and flnaonlally. dome 
and enjoy yourselves again at Green 
hill and Beturl on the sand and Nib.

A public ipr*5ing and pruning deui 
oustration will be held by the Mary 
land Agricultural Oollsge in ohaign of 
U. W. gtrloslaml on Wednesday Mtroli 
the 87th, beginning about two o'clock 
on the farm of J. A. Jones, located 
Iwo miles north of Salisbury ou the 
Jursey Road by a representative of the 
Htat* Horticultural Department. All 
persons Interested are Invited to be 
present. Should there be rain or 
strong winds It will neoessully be 
postponed mill tbe Oral good day.

Pleaching sen Ice at Royal 'Oaks 
and Uieeu Hill Metnoilin froltstoo 
orarohis on Monday March the 24tb al 
10.80 and 8.UO o'clock respectively.. 
rJuud»y Jdnhool at Royal Oak ut I 
o'clock.

1-9-1-2

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

BASKET AND CRATE
BUYERS

The goods are now here, and we will have them 
ready for you.
Our stook is complete, of nioe quality material 
and approved forms.
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, which have found large sale—particu 
larly near home, where our goods are best known. 
II you haven't listed wnat you want, .please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible.
Our customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) us early as con 
venient. Your trade is of interest to you and us.

4-8 BASKET

PHONE 129

SALISBURY - - MARYLAND 5-8 BASKET

tyleplus
HEIRS

Wanted al once. 60,000 eetates seeking 
eJalmants. Yoe. may be one. Faete In 
booklet M». Bead etaaap. 
CWsB Agejtcy.tPrMslNni. Pa.

Style plils
: >• xi-. :^-
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" CAP» CHABLBB ROOT»." 
Train Schedule In Effect Nov. to, nn. 

SOUTH BOOKD TRAIKK.
87 M 47

.m. p m. a.m
w .iss sou

535 »W 557 WU>

p. 
w

Wllmlogton.... ....12U3 847 844 US 10 M

Baltimore..... . ...."() 00 410 IM 4«S »( >

Leave »,m. a.m. p.m. p.ni. p.m.
palmar-.......... ,.. 3 00 in 40 7 03 10 14 1 8&
Ball.bury.............. S 10 1050 718 10J7 t 4c
g»peCh»rle»........ fl 16 IS' 1040 4»
OldPt,Comloru_. HOD «a) «a
Norfolk (»rrlve)... 9 05 7 2ft 7 •£>

a.m. p m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

NORTH BOUHD TRAINP.
41 48 50 80 4C

Leave a.m. a in. pm. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk............... »w) m.i «i>.
Hid Pt,Comfort_... n if, 7 11 H 4A
Cape Chane«_...... 1105 »3U OOU II»
  , p.m. p.m. p.m
SaJtabury............. 7 M 1 US UVft H4J <( It-
Delmar .......... .....801 a uu 12 $i lu l.i S Itu
___ f a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. pm.

The
Tunic

Arrive a.m. pm. ».in. 
WtlmlngKin.........llV2 4S5 4ti

Philadelphia.......12 irt r,-a !,<»
BalUoiore.....:......u 411 7.0'l Mi'1
N.York (new Blu.) 24» Mi,'> 7 02

p.m. p.m. a.m.

p.m. 
741

82(1 
H&8 

11 1 
p.m

*»-Tralui 4» and 50, dally.
Train* CT. 46,41, 47, 44, IN, t*J and 40, dully ex-ipt Sunday.

K. V. MA8WKY,
nupl.

L. COOKE,
'J ruffle MauHfvr.

BLALT1MORE, CHESAPKAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IN EFFECT JULY 8, 101I.|

Mrs. WInalow and Lily Belle were 
Just stepping Into the automobile I 
when the postman came along.

"That's from Maude!" cried r Lily 
Delle, pouncing upon a blue envelop* 
postmarked "Sprlngvlew," and run 
ning a stickpin under the Hap. "Now 
I'll know what we are nil going t» 
wear nt the wedding."

She read In silence for a moment. 
Then she sat up suddenly and fixed 
her companion with two glittering 
eyes.

"Cousin Mattle Wlnslow," she gaap- 
cd. "\V»1 you listen to what Maude 
Wnshlnirne has tho assurance to 
write me? Of course sho begins with 
a lot of truck about her own dres*, 
and tjicn—listen: 'The attendants aro 
to wear pink marquisette over pink 
satin. All tho other girl*, being mar 
ried, will wear trains, but you, being 
the only unmarried girl, of course will 
wear a short dress—ankle length.' 
And so on, and so on. Now, what do 
you think of that?"

She paused to let the horror of the 
situation sink Into the mind of her 
companion. ' ' •

Steamer leave* Baltimore, Pier 1, "Well, If they think for a single 
Pratt St., 5 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday j second that I'm going to do anything 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for ' of the kind they are much mistaken."
Hooper's Inland, 1.00 a. m.; Wmgato> 
Point, 1.45 a, m.; Deal s Inland, 8 80 
a. m.: Nanticoke, 4.80 H. m.; 51 u Ver 
non, 6.45 a. m ; White Haven, 0.00 a m.: 
Widgeon, 0.10 a. in.; Alien Wharf, 6 40 
a, m.; Quantioo, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury. 
S.OOa, m

Returning, nleamer leaves Saliahury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 OU 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Quan 
tico. 2.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf. 3 50 p.m.: 
Widgeon, 13 10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.26 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti- 
coke, S.SOp. m.; Deal's Inland, t>.30 p. 
m.; Wingate's Point, 8 00 p. m ; Hoop 
er's Iiland, 8.45 p m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntit morning.
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MORDOCK. 
Gin. Mtniger. Gen. Pin. Agent.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPE/KE Ii 'ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SctmuTLK EFFECTIVE Nov. 27, Idl I.
KAHT BuUND.

tl
Lv Kalltmore..

................ ...
ArOonmClly.-... _ ......_ll.:>;

A>
WKKT HOUNI".

:«
AM

Lv Ocean Cliy..................«3»
Sallibury. ............... ...7 60

Ar Baltimore...... .............1.50

t»
I' H
4.10 
9tJ> 

ll.iu

2 l.i 
8:«i

'11
F II
3.O
H.4! 
H.4

•ttetarday only tl>ally«x<*ept Saturday and 
Sunday. (Dally eicupt Muuduy.

WILUARI) THOMHON, TJMtllUKKJH, 
Gen'1 Mauanor. Urn. I'm. Ant

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

HOT *«° COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Hearn'n. Main Sueei
SallBbnry, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom TOS
after the bath.

Shoe* ihined (or 8 centa, and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MI 

Rear Opera Houne.

Special Offer
. TO MERCHANTS.

In otder to add some new account i <u 
our Ledger for 1911, we are m*khi< 
special oner of Printing, as follow*:

$4.75

RESTRICTINO IMMIGRATION.
Eiperlenrp ua« shown that 

floe* alour will reacli *ome of 
the Rteaumhlp owners and *gentr 
who lire H broad and who there 
rerelrr these peopla The real 
l«xiit> iwlay U whether means 
slMiuM be found to keep out the 
undexlrablp minority. The de- 
"Irnlilc Immigrant will always 
tic wi»|con<i>. and one of the best 
wuy« to wrurr him ls to take 
•«ulin-put meaauras to keep out 
tho«.- trim are nndealrable. If 
thin ronntry U to open It* door* 
to certain rlaneii of unfortunates 
It IK difficult to nee why we 
Khoulrt not do so as to the un 
fortunate* of the world. Includ 
ing those nmonjt the Africans 
nud Hlndun. The very BURKCS- 
tlon of any xurb course Answers 
Itself. The time has come when 
It IH neceftnary to put aside false 
sentimentality and In determin 
ing what additional ImmlKranU 
we Khali receive to remember 
that niir first duty is to our own 
ixiuntry. Commissioner WUltam
Wllllnmx.

500 Letterheads, 
, 500 Envelopes. 
500 Business Cards,

Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 
cheap work, but first-class and up-to-daU 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample.
if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

1
  (ttVKN IIY--

HISS FRANCES PEARL HOPKINS
121 rook* St.. SALISBURY. MD

Tun* MunKKATK.

CALL US UP

•ent on. Lily Belle. "I won't go home 
or the old wedding, that's nil. I'll
•rite to mamma this vor/ day not 
o let them order the stuff for my 
ress. Ankle lennth! Everybody 
Ise with a train nnd little Lily Belle 
rotting up tho aisle In a short dress— 
umps!"
"Never mind; you Just stay here 

with me until the wedding's over." 
aid Cousin Mnttlo. soothingly. "How 
oes It happen that they're all mar 
led but you?"

"Oh, It's a club we have. There ar« 
ust seven of us nnd each one that 
iaa married has had the rest for at 
tendants. The man I was going to 
walk up the aisle with ts simply de- 
Ichtfu!—from Denver. It Just makes 

me perfectly furious. Cousin Mattle.'
"Well." purred Cousin Mattle, equa 

lly, "Just trot around In tho store* 
oday nnd look at the pretty thing* 

and forget all about It for a while."
They had their luncheon and were 

making'a tour of the shops when they 
saw the spangled tunic. Before 
critical customer the saleswoman held 
t up—a lovely, shimmering thing. Ilk* 

a roho of cobwebs spangled with dew- 
drops.

"Only thirty-two fifty, marked down 
from forty," said tho saleswoman.

Tho customer turned away 'indiffer 
ently. "It Isn't Just what I wanted." 
she drawled. '1 think I'll look some 
where else.'

Lily Belle darted at the clerk as the 
other woman turned away. "Let me 
look at that, please." she cried, drag 
gtng Cousin Mattle toward tho tunic 
"Isn't that the sweetest thing you 
ever laid your eyes on?'

"Very pretty." agreed Cousin Mat 
tie, surveying tho tunic placidly.

As Lily Belle gazed a half-forme< 
thought In her brain crystallized Into 
a sudden resolution.

"Cousin Mattlo Wlnslow," the an 
nounccd, Impressively, "I'm going ti 
buy that tunic If It takes the lag 
cent I have, and I'm going to wear 1 
at the wedding. They'll all bo angry 
but It serves them right. If I can' 
have a train at tbo bottom of m: 
dress I'll have a tunic over tho top, ti 
make up."

If Cousin Mattle had any raligtT- 
Ings about tho propriety of the ar 
rangement, she was too well acquaint 
ed with her young relative to vole 
them, so tho tunic was ordered an 
paid for.

Mrs. Wlnslow settled hertelT com 
fortably In an easy chair fq.rcad a le 
tor. It was two days after the wet 
ding, and tho letter was postmarked 
"Sprlngvlew" and addressed la Lll 
Belle's upright handwriting.

"Dear Cousin Mattle." she read, 11 
havo only time to write you a line 
about tho wedding because I'm going 
out In tho car with Mr. Swift—the 
Denver man I told you about—but I 
want to thank you for helping me 
ehooso that tunic. It Just made my 
dress and everybody said It was th« 
prettiest gown that was ever seen In 
Jprlngvlcw. Nobody looked at 
ifaude's dress to speak of, or any of 
he others. Tho girls were perfectly 
urlouH, but It served thorn right, for 
hey never would havo dared to de 

cide tbo way they did about the trains 
f I had been hero.

"Mamma began to make a little 
uss about my i wearing tho tunlo— 
nought It mil?tit not be In good last* 

—but when I told her that yon 
ihought It was all right she was sat- 
sfled. She has so much confidence to 
your Judgment. Thank you again, 
dear Cousin Mattle, for suggesting It" 

Cousin Mattle opened her eye* a 
llttln at the last sentence, then she 
smiled placidly.

"Oh. well, I'm willing to take the 
responsibility." sb« thought. "It did 
serve them right."

Wbm«v*r you want Busi 
ness Cards. Letter Heads, 
Circular* or anything <!*  
In tb« printing line.

live PROMPT SERVICE 
and GUARANTEE 

SATISFACTION.

The Modern Way. , 
Mra. Gay—My husband and I hart 

our houso furnished entirely with 
wedding glfti:

Mrs. Day—Gracious! What a lot 
of presents!

Mrs. Clay—Yea; I hs»e br<«ii mar 
ried four I'met nn I >"' husband 
three.—Pu'li ______

Mr. Wilson How did an old sinner 
like you, llMlus. ever manage to get 
into church T

lUstua—I'm one ob de charter mem 
bers, sab.

' . Hurrah for Him. 
All hall the nun of kindly parti.

Of IK-*ro the prop: 
The fallow who. wh»U'er h*

Know* wn«n to stop.____

Tho Way. 
"To ajrllM in *
"Y»»r i
"Is U>« way to win out*

IN PRAISE OF BOOKS.
Half the Kosalp of society 

would |M>rli>ti If ibe books that 
art> irulr worth reading were but 
read. -<itH>rge Dawsoo.

Who kills a man kills a rea- 
Konabln rreatnrv. but he who 
kll'..4 n nixid book kills reason It- 
•elf -Mlllou.

HP tliut Uiveth n book will nev 
er mini a faithful friend, u 
wholesome counselor, a cheerful 
con.| julou. nn effectual comfort 
er.- Kmr Barrow.

FOR EASIER DIVORCE. 
I think divorce should be 

grunted on at least eight 
grounds. Any man or woman 
Rhomd be able to secure a di 
vorce for unfaithfulness, deser 
tion. non«u|i|>ort. extreme cruelty, 
crlmlniil ofTcnae*. drunkenncKS, 
lusunllf or contagions disease 
am) liu <inn>«tlblllty. I am strong 
ly In favor of a national divorce 
law If It will embody all these 
rnune». It doesn't seem to me 
that any one of them require* 
explanation, with the possible 
exception of the last I use in 
compatibility In Its strict diction 
ary DieiinltiR. "Incapable of ex 
isting together In agreement or 
hnrmony." Of course every mar- 
rinpc will' hare It* tiffs and 
Hijualls. xluce nobody la perfect 
But when these are not too fre 
quent and the clearing up show 
ers '-one quickly the general 
Impplnn** I* enhanced rather 
tluin I'M rined It Is quite differ 
ent when two persons are liter- 
u'ly Im-upnhle of existing to- 
uethcr In agreement or bar- 
mnnr. Two galley alare* .who 
In their freedom were mor 
tal eneuile'i nnd'now are chained 
nnklt> t» ntikle lead live* of heav 
enly ease compared to those of 
the man and woman who have 
learned to bnte each other and 
yet are bound by the stagger- 
Ing yokr of marriage. How can 
the ministers of the faith of the 
pitiful rhrlHt condemn these 
wretche* to n lifelong hell of suf- 
ferlng.-llev Dr. J. L. Scudder

THE SUNRISE NEVER FAILED
US YET.

Upon thp MKlneaa of the sea 
The Munset*broods regretfully; 
From the far lonely space*, alow 
Withdraw* the wistful after 

glow.

So out of life the splendor die*: 
Bo dnrkon all the hippy skies; 
Bo KMthvrx twilight cold and

Hli-rn. 
Rut oviTlirad the planet* born.

And up HIP east another day 
Rim 11 i-hiAe the bitter dark

• way. 
What though our eye* with tear*

lw wet IT 
The oniirlne oevvr failed us yet

The lilunh of dawn may jet re- 
Ht«n>

Our light and hop* Mid joy once 
more.

Bod Koul. tiike comfort nor fur- 
get

That sunrise never failed us yet. 
-Cella Thaiter.

SILENCE.
When you have nothing to say 

 ay nothing.  Cotton.

There ire time* when silence. If 
tho prairhrr did but know.

Shall prwirh to better purpoitv 
than a m*rmou stale and Hut. 

,v -Or. Walter Smith.

The temple of our tnnwt 
thought* U silence. - Mr*. Hale.

Good MM U dlnconme.  Hence l» 
better and shame* It-

It Is a great misfortune not in 
have enough of ability to *p«Mk 
well nor *euae aoougb to hold 
one's tongue.  La Broyere.

THE SHAMROCK. 
When April rain* make flower*

bloom. 
And Johnny-jump-up* come to

light.
And clouds of color and perfume 

Float from the orchard*' pink
and white.

I see my shamrock In the rain. 
An emerald spray with rain 

drops set.
Like jewels on xprlng's coronet. 

So fair, and yrt It breathes of 
pain.

The shamrock on on older shore 
Sprang from a rich and aacred

soil » 
Where saint and hero lived of

yore
And where their Rons la sor 

row toll.
And hero, transplanted. It to mo 

Seems weeping for the soil It
left.

The diamonds that all others see 
Are tears drawn from Its heart 

bereft.

When April raui makes flowers
grow ^ 

And sparkle* on their tiny
buds

That In June night* will over 
blow 

And fill tho world with nccnted
floods.

The lonely shnmrock In our land. 
So flne among the clover

leaves. 
For the old spring times often

grieves:
I feel Its tear* upon my hand. 

— Maurice Krnncls Egan.

MODERN tPIQRAMS.
Fools' Htare and «t*e men see,
Even the Insanity of genltm ti 

spiritual.
Poverty nnd pen In* .are bora 

enemies.
The right mnn mny thrift too 

early, but be need no%r fear 
being too late. Should every 
place he Oiled n new oho will bo 
made for him us noon as his 
presence Is revealed.

{le who Is to minister to men'B 
souls should have time and 
chance to acquire one for him 
self.

In trying to explain tbo failure 
of highly gifted-men we are apt 
to forget thai success Is tho re 
mit not of otu- predominating 
quality, but of n combination, of 
qualities Immuring and supple 
menting each other. — Edwin 
HJorkmnn.

CHEERFULNESS.
Health and cheerfulness mu 

tually begvt each other—Specta 
tor. *

If people would whistle more 
and argue lean the world would 
be much happier and probably 
just a* wise.—Book of Wisdom.

Mirth N short and transient, 
checrfulnpiw Uxed nnd perma 
nent—Addition.

THE PROBLEM OF POVERTY. 
Why does poverty exist today? 

Poverty exbrts because nature I* 
niggardly and because man. even 
If be 1* not lazy and thriftless 
like the navage. U Ignorant of 
the mysteries of Nature and un
 klllful In copln'e with her. Now. 
If wo pulvorixo the Institutions 
of exUtluc »oclety nnd set up a 
socialistic state and transfer to 
It by confiscation all capital at 
present In the hand* of private 
owner*, what galu would come 
to tho poor    a result of this 
revolutionary change? Capital 
doe* not admit of hoarding *nd 
storing and safe keeping Will 
the socialistic state create nnd 
accumulate raaltal with thusame 
Initiative, onterprlao and practi 
cal genius as nro displayed In our 
preaeut competitive system by 
men working for their own Indi 
vidual irnln? The history of all 
paternalistic governments an-
•wers thnt qneotlon with on cm 
pbatlc ami unanimous no.—Jico> 
flould Bchnmian.

PETS VERSUS HUMANS, 
Human life wnti never valued 

lower tban It Is today. Luxury 
mny relcn. epicures m«y live, 
fashions mny he promoted and 
material thlnRs iniide to sub- 
verve to man's pleasure, yet In 
spite of these the value and sn- 
credneuH of human life arc grow 
ing less. The time was when 
men held their ti-llow men In 
slavery. Such slavery has been 
abolished, but Is It not possible 
that toduy u slavery more ex 
tensive dns been Inaugurated not 
alone of the liody. but ot the 
soul* This slavery Is the out 
come of Immoral und Insanitary 
surroundlnKx. which gradually 
render body and soul slaves of 
disease and vice. Unman life Is 
sacred. No railroad nor sweat 
shop tutu the niithorlty nor the 
right to destroy It. whether the 
destruction be by negligence or 
by *queezlng the life of the In 
dividual tlmt n little more mon 
ey may go Into the treasury. 
There are some peoplv who give 
their thought and time to caring 
for per animals, dogs, cats and 
horses, while, on the other hand. 
Human beings, their brethren, 
are starving nnd homeless, even 
little children crying for bread. 
One of these HOUIS. however 
crude be lu casement—though 
enveloped In rags and ulcers, yet. 
being n human soul, splrltnil 
and Immortal— to worth more 
than all the pampered pets. Is 
worth more than all the accumu 
lated luxuries and deserves more 
our care, our protection, than the 
entire brute creation.—Archbish 
op John J. Olennoo.

PRIDE.
There Is a kind of pride In 

which are Included all the com 
mandments of Cod and a kind of 
vanity which contains the seven 
mortal alns. chaiiifort.

The owl of Ignorance lays the 
egg of prlde.-Proverb.

If we would put ouraelTM In 
the place of other people tin- 
Jealousy ond dislike which wt* 
often fret toward them would 
depart, and If wo put other* In 
our place our pride and aclf con 
ceit would very much tkvrea**.  
-Ooolhe.

NbetMH Mfcs A Second.
without a jar, sbork or disturbance, 
I* the awfal speed of oar earth 
tbrouRh tpao*. We wonder at *nnh 
 ana of nature'* movement, and so do 
thuMi who tako Dr. Klnc's New Life 
PUN No ttrlploi, DO distrfM, last 
iboToaxn work thai bring* good 
health and floe feelings. Mo at all 
dnitfflsli

THIS PAPER HELPS 
THE TEACHER

THE publjc schooltcacher 
that docs not read tho pa 
pors fails in an important 

particular to lit himself or herself 
to instruct tho young.

EDUCATION 18 NOT ALL GAIN- 
ID FROM BOOKS. MOST OF'IT 
IS GAINED FROM LIFE, AND 
NEWSPAPERS ARE THE MIRRORS 
OF LIFE.

Not oniy should teachers rrud 
tho papers, but pupil* should Im 
caused to do no. In the CIUM> of 
tho chil<lron little porsimHion t» 
needed. They uro so cogcr to 
learn that they read every paper 
they get tlu-ir hands on.

MAXY SCHOOLS HAVE 
CLASSES IN C U n R E N-T 
EVENTS. The pupils arc re 
quired to tell or write the chief 
happenings of tho day. It is an 
invaluable training.

EVERY teacher should 
this paper. .-. ..;_ j

TMI QKiaiNAL LAXATIVI OOUOM tVMUk-

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-TAR
M d*nr MM*M **4 IMWT IM    Inn tMfe.

CASTOR IA
For IiAnt* and Cblldrw*

Ik KM Yoi Hin Alfin Bought
Bean the

THE NATION'S MORALS. 
Professor Ulddlngs. who Is also 

president of thv American Socio 
logical society nnd n widely rend 
historian, declares thnt poverty 
U not • problem to be conipnrnl 
to the problem ot morals In the 
United Rtntex. My position Is 
thnt the strong nnd tin- uood an* 
becoming stroiiKi.r mill Ix-tipr. 
The bnd nAu the \vfiik tin- IM>- 
comlog worso nnd wi'iikcr I'tii- 
morals nnd manners <>( .'< |>vr 
cent of tht- American |MMI|I|,. HTV 
deterlornllng. nnd tli:it fur l'n>- 
fnsor ClddliiKs Is rtght. Hut 
the manners and murals of the 
other OT> |>er cent nre galnliiK im 
measurably from vt-iir in yciir. 
and as to that lurgi-r groii|> hv ts 
wrong. It seems to n\v t \irrv Is 
a conntant gnln In tin- dlfTiislon 
of knowledge, lu the dlflfuxlon of 
property, lu the diffusion of lib 
erty nnd tin* diffusion <>r social 
nnpplnesH nnd moral well bolng 
Moral feeblliics. who ran not keep 
up with the strain of our com 
plex and cx.-ltlDg clvlllxntlnn. nrv 
largely responsible for UH- so 
colled nutbrcnk of rrlme In the 
Cnllrd States nnd In England.- 
Her I), Newi-ll Dwlclil Illlllx

v*\

PERDUE & GUNBY
•Vhl'^' THE LARGEST

TRUANT SCHOOLS. 
Statistic* Hliow thnt most of 

tin* Juvenile iTluilnnlii »f New 
York dry were nt Homo time tru 
nut. \Vi* bnvi> li'iirned Unit the , 
truunt who U fur' from home 
UUVM not henllqte to steal from 
the Nliiren <>f trndittuien or to bop 
from the pniuM-ruy. If for no 
otlii'r r^uwin. then, than the pre 
vention of Juvenile i-rliue U It 
not an ptnlnrntly proper use of 
public money to lake the truant 
from tlu- Ktreotn ami place him 
where tic will W obliged to at 
tend arbcKil HIK-U day. to loarn a 
trade, to work In the field* nnd. 
above nil. to crt now habits by 
nnd orderly routine of fining, 
balhlna nnd Rnlui: to bod on time 
pnrh dny? Hut tin- iroln to the 
Individual • lilld himself U the 
irrpnuwt U-iirllt of nil. Only a 
Ntnnll perri'iiliiirf of thp boyo 
whom we- pnrole fnmi (he Irn- 
nut aehool* tin bui'k ti> thrlr linh 
It* of Idlem-Hii nnd tnntncy. Thry 
are taught tin- futility of tli<> 
way of HIP tramnnvwr and nn; 
•urroiindnd with tlilnex which 
tm-ulrule »elf rt«pc<-t nt every

nerinteodeut of Scoouls. He* 
York.

"WIMMEN." 
TlMira are wlmmeu's face*, ltd.

That are ••rind aud On-. 
Bhtlrrio* up the wholti world.

Wakln' ould deolre.

And there'* other wlnimvu. faltb. 
Calm and shtlll through nil,

Hbtlckln1 to their wan love 
Till the hlveim fall.

Wan'* as fulne •• bell Or*: 
Wan'* a* thru* a* life:

Wait ytt'll Itiuve and mfvp for. 
And wan jfu'll lake as wife. 

-Arthur Hi ringer.

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
_______SOUTH OF WllMINGTON._______

\V« open the Fcason of 1012 with tbo largest and the bat selected stock 
ever shown by us Thisotork pmbrares many exclusive style* not handled 
by any other dcalrrs on t he Peninsula—insuring purchasers the ncwert idea* 
in vehicles in every dtfcriplinn In our show-room will be found more than
500————C A R R I A G E S—————5OO t
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, ' Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

We nrc general agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. -The wagon 
has given better satisfaction tlmn any other wagon that has been 
sold in tliig territory, and their are more of thim in use than of any 
other make We can sell them as cheap as others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If they brake we will replace 
them free of ro*t.

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore off all 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.
Wfi CflR SflVe YOU MOIIPV ^ '^' 6U!irantfo *° 8' ve a better carriage f»t Will onit \\>u ITIUIIIJ for i t.fg money than any other dealer.
"Quick sales awl Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to your 
self yon cannot afford to buy until jon see our stock.

Perdue & Gun by
SALISBURY, MD.

•••••••eeeeeeeeeoeee • ••«•••-••».«<

i CLAUDE L POWELL

Fifty acres $1.50 per «eiv $75.00 for whole tract. 
Tinilier in 15 years, should be worth $30.00 per acre or 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury. •>:-;

A nut her 30 acre tract, $5.00 ^>er acre or $150 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 
liiinl ami prows timber fast.

Truck farm three miles of Salisbury, $20 per acre 
for 11'J acres. -\e\v -1-room dwelling nnd outbuildings.

Real Estate Broker
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

* *****«*»*••»•«»

I* 
^
i HAL TIM O H K
T ..„_-- ,

j Furopean Plan fe Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof i
Kooms St. 00 day and upwards ' : ;.

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

SPRINGWEDDINGS
In exclusive citations in I 

SILVEK\VARE,eirrnLASSi 
AND HA NO PAINTED! 
CHINA FOR WEDDlNCl 
GIFTS you will find the di*-

RN
EAUTO 
ISIHESS

$18 TO, $35 PER WEEK
Tilt i inck'i CCVM It nr Cv-Dit» ttjtti 

Dktp Bis iiaul >'•' :)">J«u»t BIB
Wmi In Ciulrf 

AUTOnoBILE COLLEOE
S Wtil Pmtoa Str»«t 

Baltimore - -

"1

1
&

plj^VH of this 
unmistakably Hiipurb and ex- 
oeplioi wily complete.

Doubtlessly you will bavi 
a wetldinp gift to buy 
Spring, if so, pay this 

• lishiueiit a visil nnd iberebv 
appreeintt* in full the rii-hness. 

!e.v<'ellenc" and real beanry ol 
our stock, and their 

of pricei-.

Closed Road Ritifieation Nitiee.
The County Comiatiiloner* of Wl- 

(loiuloo Coaiuv hereby slve nottr* 
that the reixirl ot U. W. Dlokatwa. 
L'ttliiu D Morrl* and H. M. Olart, 
(^oiiiuiiationxrii on oloalou a leoUno of 
roan from Hetbrl M. B. Cnuroh. via 
WnUlon's Hwliuh to " Son ton Htll," 
in PUMOIII Dlmrloi, ha* been fllvl 
in their oltloe and will be taken np 
for ratitloatlon on Tuesday, Marob 111. 
11)13. Ohjcotlon to tha ratifloaltou 
mum be made botorn noon on above 
(laid If the County Comuiltutoner*' 
niHi'UoK ii ixMtponed from (hi* data, 
ho ri-pnrt will be taken an at tM 

unit nivntioff of the Board. 
Uy order of the Board.

UAN1KL. a CANNON. Cleik, /

alilo
It's a pleasure to >.ho\v you: 

wlit'thur vou buy or not. '

G. M. FISHER
Main

JEWELER -
Street, Salisbury. Md.

I Can Sail Your Farm.
1 havo inmiv call* (or PAlt.MH and 

tXHJNTHV HROPSUTia*. Ifyouwani 
to »ell, wrilt! for trim* nod tli«cnptlve 
Maul* If vou want tu litiy u farm In 
HIIV part o( the Hl»l». 1 will *-inl you my ; 
lut on r»iuwt. J. LELANH HANNA, 
Heal Kutntr Broker, No. »T ~ " " 
Uulldiiif. Baltimore, Md.

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE
ff« Wheelwrirttiig 
I! and Blaoksmlti.*..*
CaiU and Wagons Built to Ordrr. Krpair

Work n HptvUlty. All Work Don* io
Approved Manner and ProropUj.

A Trial Is Aiktd.

THOMAS H. PUSSY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over I'ivot Bridg*. near Lake 8*. 
Salisbury. Mil

Children Ory ,
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORI A
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GET KOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

Ici, 120 toll St. Stop, W. Ckvck St
PHONE 441

DEFECT TO MATCH THE GOWN
So.Qraat the Exptndttura for CloOwalCostume and Fqotgear Must Be of ths 

 That UtMa Is Un to Bs Env I Sams Mat.rlsl-Sho.s for 
ployed Elstoghsr*. I v Dsnclng,

Estimates furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos. Hynes&W.J.Reisinger

IMOM Partner
by Dulany &\ Sons Co.. Frultland, Md 
italips_a. man of good character.nOur 
 enter Mr. Dulany expects to return to 
u.e aetlvs ministry thii spring

Notice to Contractors.
The Ooanty Commissioners of Wl- 

 omtoo Oonnty hereby Invite propos 
al! to furnish onw ferry scow to be 
delivered at White Haven. Fnll spec- 
iftaatioas for the scow, all particular* 
relative to contract will be furnished 
by Applying to the office of the Board 
at the Oonrt" Honse, Salisbury, Md. 
All btda to be filed before noon of 
March 19, 1912. The Oonnty Uom- 
mlMloneri reserve the right to reject 
any or all bids.

DANIEL B. OANNON Qlerk.

•fttv fcost of drew, the absurd 
laajftha to •which expenditure goes on 
Ivmlona And. numptuons clothing; is 
BOW fcuabed to such an extreme that
* woman'* fortune, like that of a sav-
•jgg beauty, may often be seen on her 
MnoiV'&nd there Is no margin left for 
tafcartalnlng, for all that make* social 
Intercourse delightful. •

tChze* years ago it was eald by a 
eenutor'tf -wife, that only the very rich 
could, now give dinner parties at all, 
and that fop modest fortunes enter- 
f«nitn|f ia any form, except the mild 
VUsatpaUon of afternoon tea and 
cakes, was out of the question.

"What, It may be asked, Is the use 
of all this amailng expenditure^ on 
Baery, It the, furs and trinkets, the 
hats and robes are not to be exhibit- 
pd on festive occasions to friends and 
admirers? 'M -woman may be dressed 
to perfection from head to foot, but 
U no one is to see It, and sociability 
goes by the board in the effort to be 
beautiful, to what end has she made 
all this effort?

The matter Is grotesque, and why 
h«r men folk do not put a stop to It 
is food for -wonder. You might as
•well, if you were a child, have a doll
•which is attired In such costly and 
sumptuous, fashion that you cansiever 
take it out of Its cupboard, nor afford 
to ask your little friends to tea to 
look at it.

There Is no doubt that In France, 
where the lovo of dress originates, 
and where our woman first fall a vic 
tim to thfc fever for clothes, they 
worship to' the point of absurdity the 
weft-dressed woman.

Colbrook's
Burglar

"How much do I require for a pair 
of boots?" Is the question which tb* 
•mart woman may bave to ask next 
time she Is buying material for a new 
frock.

A representative wns Informed at 
a leading house the other day that tho 
latest fashion from Paris decrees that 
costume and footgear must be made 
of the same material.

Thus a striped tweed will neces 
sitate a pair of boots of the same 
tweed, and a blue serge will be worn 
with blue serge boots.

The representative was told that It 
was usual to have the entire boot 
made of tho dress material, but it was 
permissible to have the fashion car 
ried out only in the nppers.

"The boots are very comfortable to 
wear," It was stated, "and they moke 
the feet look much smaller, as no 
prominence Is given them when they 
are clothed In the same material as 
the sktrt.

"In tho matter of house and even- 
Ing shoes the rule Is not stringent. 
Patent shoes are being worn a good 
deal, and so are satin laced-trlmmed 
shoes.

"Gilt and sliver kid shoes will be 
very popular for dancing."—Chicago 
Inter Ocean.

IwiBh-to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals; with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest. ""^3

|A. LSEABREASC, "" 
tortiker iidlEnbihw. MARDELA, W

CHARMING PARTY FROCK

Tidy Blouses.
Blouses made of thin fabrics often 

look untidy and unfinished at the 
back, owing, to the difficulty In con 
cealing the sewing on of the books 
or buttons. A neat way to do this is 
to stitch on a small box plait after 
the hooks haw-been sewed on, or the 
sewing which shows through can be 
covered over with lace, a band of em 
broidery or any suitable trimming.

When it Is the placket bole that Is 
banging loosely,, and, in the case of n 
fragile fabric, lt< seems likely to tear, 
sew a hook and (eye as far down each 
side SB possible and press the hook 
together to keep It from coming un 
fastened. This will hold the enfls of 
the placket hole together and prevent 
any? chance.of their dragging and tear- 
Ing,

TO INVESTORS:
AT a meeting held on February 7th, 

1912, of the Stockholders of THE 
U.M.T1MORE CASUALTY and GUAR- 
A <TY COMPANY, the capital stock and 
<iir .las of this company was increased to 
$1.000,000 from $200,000 which was 
fully subscribed. A limited amount of 
tlik increase is now offered to the public 
al £50.00 a share, payable when entire 
aniuunt Is subscribed.

This is a rare opportunity for the public 
:,. nurchase some of this stock before the 
t. .jk» are dosed. The character of the 
murcigetnent of this Company together 

 with the success which has marked the 
companies now doing this character of 
business Is a guarantee that the stock wffl 
r. > m be selling at a premium. This com- 
iviny has secured the services of a body of 
experienced surety men to take charge of 
the different departments, and a large tfae 
of business is assured. Books are open 
for subscription at the following banking, 
houses: 
HAMBLETON & CO.,

10 South Calvert Street. 
SUTTON, STROTHER & CO.,

Calvert and German Streets. 
WtlELAN. DUER & LANAHAN.  

Calvert Building.
and *t the offices of the Company, No. 
y.tn Maryland Trust Building, Baltimore, 
M I . where prospectuse and full infor- 
motion c.-.n be obtained, either by calling: 
la i*rson or by correspondence.

J FURRY MAHOOL, President. 
ROBERT S. MASLIN, Secretary.

Dyef Hat Roses Artistically.
Faded artificial flowers are well

•worth mewing If made to look like
new by the following plan: Buy a
packet of one^of the many cheap dyes
1n the desired shade. Prepare It and
test it-with wWte muslin to bo sure It
is the right shade, and then, after
"brushing and shaking the flowers free
from dost, dip- the beads into the dye,
lift out and rinse In cold water. Then,
If they are flowers with centers of a
deeper shade, such as roses, mix a
small quantity of the-dye In a thicker
consistency, .so that It is a few shades
darker, and point the middle petals
only very lightly with a paint brush
dipped in this, after the first ceatlng
has dried. The stalk's and leaves
nhouirt be printed all overvwlth- gum.

By Cathertn* Coop*
Cynthia threw herself, hot and ex- 

haunted, Into a big chair in tho draw 
ing room.

"Can't you find It?" her motnei 
naked anxiously.

"Not a sign of it," Cynthia cried 
tearfully, "and I simply cannot go tc 
the masquerade without it. I have 
looked the whole houso over."

"Has It ever occurred to y%u, dear," 
suggested Mrs. Mcde, "that you might 
have left it in the apartment?"

"Mother! That is exactly where 1 
did leave it—in that cubby hole place 
above the wardrobe in papa's room! 
I remember putting it there so that 
it would be out of the way. I go to 
masquerades so seldom that I had 
forgotten all about my lovely costume. 
If I hurry I can get the next train to 
town and get It!"

"But, my dear, the apartment has 
no doubt been rented by this time- 
furnished apartments don't remain 
empty long."

"We have only been out of it a 
week. Anyway—I can only try and 
it Is too late to make another cos 
tume for the dance." Cynthia was up 
nnd flying about the house for hat, 
coat and mileage before her mother 
could remonstrate further. 
' "I will be back as soon as the Long 

Island trains can take me to town 
and back!" she cried as -she kissed 
her mother.

Arriving in New York, Cynthia 
made her way to the apartment that 
her parents had occupied for the past 
three months.

The hall boy was nowhere to bo 
seen and Cynthia went up the stairs 
feeling very much at home. Tho 
apartment was the only ono on tho 
top floor. Had she thought, before 
making* the ascent, Cynthia would 
have asked the janitor if the apart 
ment were rented, but now that she 
was at the top she could find out for 
herself.

The name-plate bore the name 'Col- 
brook.' Cynthia stood still a moment 
to collect her nerves. It was rather 
a hard task, now that she was on the 
threshold, but she simply must have 
her masquerade costume it It was In 
that apartment to- have.

Cynthia rang tho bell! She rang a 
second time—and a third.

No one answered. Cynthia drooped. 
She didn't want to go down those

Of orchid mauve charmeuse. The 
corsage la of gold meshed lace, caught 
in by a swathing of pansy velvet

Gunmetal for Mourning. 
Qunmetal chain bags are being fea 

tured for mourning- use, and they 
solve nicely the problem of what to 
select as a Chrlstmast(lft for OM wlM 
Is dressing In black.

Pretty Bonnets

4 Pet Cent!
BRING YOUR HOMEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

\ SO OET FOUB P^R CBNT. 
INTEREST.

11 vttunwnl an safe as QovernmenU 
bonds. Call on or address

n. COOPER THOS. PEFjRY,
Preside' 1%

1 1] H. DhrtslM Strait, SALISBURY., VO.

COULBOURN & .GO.
All kinds of

Reached to the Shelf.

CEMENT W01RK.
PAVEMENTS. Ac.

First-clam throughout. 
Estimate* cheerfully 

Phono Number 348.

Muskrat Law
NOTICE

It will be unlawful in- ITicomlcd county 
aftai llarcb 10 to tak« oniibrat or hsv 
 ana hi possession, dead or alive.

D«puiy wardens taks nolle* and en 
Ion*.

N. f. HARMOMSON, 
State Game Warden

FOR SALE
he bows and laigo lot oa Park sve- 
.oooupiod by tb« laU Mrs, Fanni 
IB, Address or call

W. I. CMSON, 
i «M SaBsbury. Md

There*Is no end to the variety in 
shapes and styles designed for chil 
dren this season. Taking their cue 
from the HJtlrrg for bonnets shown by 
crown-up*, designers have copied 
nearly all tha shapes, modifying them 
more or less for little folks. This 
branch of millinery—millinery for 
children—has shown a wonderful de 
velopment in the past three years. 
This is the result ot specializing, on 
Abe part of designers and trimmers, 
who showed a marked talent tor mak 
ing children's bats.

The bonnet shown, made of alternat 
ing folds of beaver cloth and plaid vel-
-v«t, is modeled on the Dutch cap, 
wltb the crown extended. It Is dis 
tinctly childish. The ribbon ties and
*bow at the side are of. plsld, corre

spending to the velvet, and the de 
sign is bright and' attractive.

This little bonnet Is comfortable, 
protecting the head from cold and has 
tho additional virtue of being Inex 
pensive.

A little Napoleon shape made of 
plain velvet is faced with shirred chif 
fon at the front and trimmed with a 
rosette of this soft material placed at 
each side ot the crown. The brim 
droops at tbs back over the hair. 
This is a Beautiful and comfortable

four fllRhts of Stairs for tbo janUoi 
and even then ho might not let her 
Into the apartment. Suddenly her 
heart beat fast!

She still possessed ner key to the 
lock. Was It by any chance In her 
bag? It was!

For a second, Cynthia hesitated. 
The little room In which her much 
coveted costume was hidden was 
close to the door. She could step in 
side and within three minutes sho 
would know whether or not .the dress 
were there. Should she bo caught 
Cynthia felt that sho could very eas 
ily explain her action. Surely any 
reasonable family would understand. 

She found the key. Inserted U in 
the lock and stood within the 'door.

Cynthia left the key on the outside 
of the door. It would be much quick 
er. Sho went swiftly to tho ward 
robe, stood on tip-toe and managed 
by straining to open the high door.

She drew a great breUth of de 
light! Her costume—at leant she 
could see a tiny bit of pink—wa» 
there.

Feeling very m.uch like a burglar, 
yet strangely at home In the famlllni 
apartment, Cynthia slipped lightly 
along tbo hall and entered tho 
kitchen.

The cubby In the wardrobe was 
high and Cynthia was not. She knew 
that there was a chair step-ladder In 
the kitchen. She made her way bock 
to the small room nnd hurriedly un 
folded the chair and climbed up.

She was In the act of dragging her 
beautiful pink rosebud costume from 
the sh«U when sho screamed aud 
grabbed desperately for the top ol 
the door. The step-ladder had col' 
';irted.

A man was standing gailng at her 
in blank amazement!

"For goodness rake!" cried Cynthia 
banging frantically from the door top, 
"put that ladder under my foot!

sllglitly to emphasize his words. Ha 
held her, struggling against bis side. 
The pink costume had tumbled and 
fallen over them both.

Furiously angry Cynthia struggled 
to free herself, but Colbrook only 
held her -the tighter and without mora 
ceremony carried her up the hall to 
the front ot the apartment. •

He set her down In the middle ot 
the dining table. "Now—my little 
burglar—what are* you going to doT" 
he naked with polite mockery.

"I'm not n burglar!" stormed Cyn 
thia, and a furious color flamed Into 
her cheeks.

"Lady burglars generally say tflat," 
commented Colbrook.

"I'm not a lady burglar," insisted 
Cynthia, very near to tears.

"I most certainly wouldn't take you 
for a man burglar," said Colbrook.

Cynthia struggled for calm and a 
moment later looked defiantly Into 
Jim Colbrook's eyes. She felt that 
she waa beautiful to the eyes looking 
back at her and it gave her cdurago 
to bo herself—fearless and confident. 

"I realize fully that I had not tha 
slightest right in the world to enter 
this apartment but—" She hesitated 
and the color again flamed into her 
face. Colbrook was gazing steadily 
at her and something In his face tolc 
ber that he was even then condemn 
ing himself. t

"I—or rather my family, occuplet 
this apartment—Just before you did 
and in the hurry of moving I left 
costume ot mine in that wardrobe a 
the end ot the ball." A smile crep 
into Cynthia's eyes when she remem 
bered herself hanging to the door. 
Colbrook smiled, but very grimly. "It 
was a masquerade costume and i 
needed It for a dance tonight—there 
was no one in the apartment and aa 
I have my key—"

"Don't say any more." Colbrook 
had raised a band. "I already feel 
that I owe you an apology, but I must 
ask you to hurry now. This is a 
bachelor apartment—the rest of the ! 
fellows will bo home any minute. We 
arc ail going out to the country to 
day. If they found you bore there 
would be the deuce—" Colbrook led 
the way down tho hall. Cynthia had 
jumped hurriedly to her feet.

"I must have my costume!" she 
cried hurriedly, "but do get me out 
ot here before—"

Tho door slammed In the hall be 
low and a great noise ot whistling 
arose. Colbrook jerked a suit case 
from the wardrobe, jammed the pink 
costume in and with scant ceremony 
hurried Cynthia out

The play was none too Quick. Cyn 
thia was scarcely down one flight of 
stairs when she met another good 
looking man. Ilia arms were loaded 
with great bundles and Cynthia 
squeezed narrowly by him.

Breathless, excited, yet strangely 
happy, Cynthia made her way toward 
the Pennsylvania station.

Ted Lane, bundles and all got into 
Colbrook's apartment.

"Next amo you fellows want mas 
querade costumes you can get them 
yourself!" he sputtered and dropped 
the costumes be had carried. "But I 
say, Jim—I met a peach on the stairs 
Just now."

"Let's hope she lives in the build 
ing," Colbrook said, and picked up 
masquerade costume—a suit of chain 
armor. "Is this for me?" ho asked.

Some few hours later a masquerade* 
was In progress. The scone was in 
one of the Ldng Island mansions.

A knight, in chair armor, ap 
proached a pink rosebud.

"May I have a dance—three or four 
dances?" asko4 the knight.

Tho pink rosebud gave him bar 
dance order.

When they wore circling the room 
and Colbrook's arm was like a band, 
of steel around the pink rosebud ha 
bent his head.

"After all," he whispered Into the 
rosebud's heart, vyou are a burglar." 

A thrill of contentment ran througn 
Cynthia.

"Even so," she declared, "I am not 
one bit—sorry."

S-ldc
When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain 

remedy had cured many cases of female ills, wouldn't any 
sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would also 
benefit her if suffering with the same trouble t

Here are five letters from southern women which prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E.Tinkham's Vegetable Compound.

LETTER FK09I VIRGINIA. ^ ?
Elllston, Va. "I feel it rav duty to express my thanks to yon and yonr 

great medicine. I was a sufferer from female troubles and had been con 
fined in bed over one third of my time for ten months. I could not do my 
housework ami had faintinff spells so that my husband could not leave nie_ ( 
alone for five minutes at a time.  

" Now I owe my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound an? 
Blood Purifier. Whenever I s-c a siiltcrlnp woman I want to tell her whaV 
these medicines have dono f..r mo and I will always speak a good word for 
them." Mrs. BOBKIIT Bi.ANKESsntr, Ellislon, Montgomery Co., Va,

LETTER FROM LOUISIANA
New Orleans, La, "I wns passing'-thror;rh the Change'of Life and be 

fore 1 took Lydia E. PinfchanVs Vegetable Compound I was troubled wltb   
hot flashes, weak and dizzy feelings, backache and irregularities. I would 
get up in the morning feeling tired out and not fit to do anything.

"filnco I have l*cn taking your Compound and Blood Purifier I feel all 
right. Your medicines are worth their weight In gold."   Mrs. QABTOX 
BLONDEAU, 1541 Polrmnia St., New Orleans, La.

LETTER PROM FLORIDA.
Wauchula, Fla.—" Some time ago I wrote to you giving you my symp 

toms, headache, backache, bearing-down, and discomfort in walking, caused 
by female troubles.

"I got two bottles of Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a 
package of Sanative Wash find that was all I used to make me a well woman.

"I am satisfied that if I had dono like a good many women, and had 
not taken yonr remedies, I would have been a great sufferer. But I started 
In time with the right medicine and got well. It did not cost very much 
either. I feel that you are a friend to all women and I would miner use 
your remedies than have a doctor."   Mrs. MATTU HoDMOT, Box 400, Waa- 
cbula, Florida.

LETTER FROM WEST VIRGINIA. ,
Martinsburg, W. Va,—"1 am glad to say that Lydia R Pinkham's Vege 

table Compound has done wonders for my mother, daughter and myself.
" I have told dozens of people about it and my daughter says that wben 

she hears a girl complaining with cramps, she tells her to take your Com 
pound."—Mrs. MART A. UoCKEiraERHr, 712 N. 3rd St., Martinsburg, W. Va.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM VIRGINIA. -*' 
Newport News, Vo.—"About five years ago I was troubled with such pains 

and bloating every month that I would have to go to bed.
"A friend told me tn take Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and 

I soon found relief. The medicine strengthened me in every way and my 
doctor approved of my taking it.

"I will be glad if my testimony will help some one who Is suffering 
from female wcaltneso."—Mrs. W. J. BLATTOH, 10S9 Hampton Are., Newport 
News, Vo.

Why don't you try this-reliable remedy? ';.,.*

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where you ^et the 
beat value for your money. There is no safer invest- ^' 
'ment to be found than }o buy real estate when it can be -"* 
bought right, and just now is the- time to get genuine • , 
bargains iu real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, iu the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to oSer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all . 
parts of the country ; and many of them are marvels of ' _., 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now. is 
the'time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

Primitive Marriage Customs. 
"Marriage among Wa-Unga ot noth- 

east Rhodesla I* much less of a for 
mality than among the neighboring 
tribes; betbrotbal being unnecessary, 
and very often the parents know noth 
ing ot the marriage," says a writer In 
the Geographical Journal. "In tho old 
days, before they came under tho gov 
ernment, marriage by capture was 
common, the abduction being done In 
canoes. In fact, the lake, tribes 
seemed to ba continually raiding cacb 
other, and among fellow tribesmen, 
too, capturing sheep, goats and wom 
en. Often raids would be made on 
Wa-Wisa villages, on tho banks of tha 
rivers; the. raiders, waiting till the 
men of the village wore out, would ap 
proach In their canoes and catch all 
the women they could. As the rule of 
Europeans, with European law, gets a 
firmer hold, this marriage by capture 
will presumably give way entirely to 
the common method of marriage by 
barter. The local value of a woman 
la one sheep (market value about 7S 
cents). In the case of a 'nafumo,' 
who waa killed, compensation waa 
fixed at ono canoe, one sheep and B 
string ot beads."

J. A. JONES & CO. B-~~
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

•••••••••«••••••••••••••••

model upon which It would be hard to cnn 't bold on another second—quick— 
improve in any way. It Is more' please!' 
dressy than ths bonnet of plaid and 
cloth and may be worn wltb or with 
out ties of chiffon. An elastic band 
fastens It to the head in either cast. 

JULIA BOTTOM UK Y.

The man stepped swiftly to her 
rlrto nnr] swung nns arm about her 
wnmt nnd held her In K grip of Iron. 
. "Yo'i Mfv th|»f»" h<» *»M with a 

I belt '••"•:h.w. >'r viva ;-nJ iiiock fmr

, A Total Failure.
"I spent a lot of money on that gal 

«A mine to bave 'em learn her pyrof- 
awyhy, as she-called it."

"tyd she get on well with lit"
'Can't make a pie what's wuth put 

MB' in y«r mouth.'* ' .

FKtln0.
"What do you think my wife said 

 wb«n I told her I was going to give 
B stag partyr 

» "I can't gue*s." 
I "8h* said.. ."Wbat a daer Idaal'*

Innocent
Kind Oentleman—What arc you cry* 

lag for, my little man?
LltU» Man—'Cause my name l» Tap- 

panoochee Greensward Towers Ollt- 
tertni Uonanza Bmltb.

Kind Gentleman—Where In Ui* 
world did you get itT

Little Man—I was born Just attar 
pa made his money, and sis wanted 
me named Uter our private car, and 
ma after our country place, and pa 
after the mine whoro he got rich, aad 
so I was the goat for all of it I— Puok.

• T« Mothers Ami Others.
Yon can use Hnoilen's Arnica Halve 

to oorti children of nosama, rain*i, 
tetter, ohaflont, lonlr aud orn«ted bn 
mors, ai well as their accidental in 
Jnrlei-oau. bnrui,,Drul»e«, e'o.. wltb 
perfect MtfatT. Kotoinc elM beaU 
so quickly. For bolls, ulcers, old 
runntnji or fever sores or piles t! has 
no equal U cts si all druggist*.

Stuffing ths Ballot 
"That politician couldn't bo honest If 

he tried," said Senator Sorghum. 
'What has be been doing t" "We ar 
ranged to take a straw vote In our 
community and wd caught him sneak- 
ing'around wltb a bals of bay."

! Going or Coming!
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer \ 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded , 
property in this section. . ..

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more* 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are nniong oar best references. 
Ask those wo have sold to if they are satisfied and then give ng an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy you. Our 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some" 
suited to everyone. Come to sec us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial lilt of farms-will be mailed for those asking. Stud for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
>;. ^Brokerage Company - f

1 A/ Candid Admission. 
wAre you sure you know sll about 

that topic you write on at such 
length T" "Certainly not," replied Mr. 
Illbrow. "It 1 were sura I knew all 
about It I shouldn't be sufficiently !*  

!t. U to writs about If

limit' OM> barsh ubjrsto*. The re 
antlou weaken* tne bowels, leads to 
obronlo oonslipstion. O«t Doan's 
ItHKnlsls. They operate   illy, tons 
the stomach, onre ooniit|;altoi>.

eusema. Hob or salt itasom 
srii yon tirasy. Cau'l bear tlis tooob 
of vonr clothing. Doan s Olnttneni 
 ores the most obitlnals oases. Wpy 
softer. All orngaiiU ssll it

m« 418 N. DMiloi Strut, Neir tki tart Hmi Silhkrj, M.

Burpee's Seeds, Grow!
HPHE truth of this famous "slogan" is attested by thousands of 
1 the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely 

year after year upon Burpee's Seeds as The Best Seeds That 
CJH\ DC Crown! If you urs willing to pay a fair price for Quality- 
Seeds, we shall \ie pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of BurpaVs 
Annual for 1912. Lonfi known as "The LeudlnR American Seed 
Catalog." this Brip,ht New Bool; of 178 pages tells the plain truth 
and is a safe guide to success in the garden. Do you want it? 
If so. write to-day I Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO-JPhUadelphia.!
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TRIP HERE WILL CONVINCE

THE SALISBURME •v'J

SPRING NUMBER LARGEST NEWSPAPER AND MOST CIRCULATION Of ANY IN THIS SECTION

t + THE*
SCRAP 
BOOK

FESTIVAL OF ROSES.

Novel political Idens are not the 
product or Oregon. They grow roses 
there as well. They grow roses a* 
nobody elsewhere seems to grow 
them. Once a year Portland stops 
work (or a fow days and goes In Tor 
a debauch of roses. The city Is lav 
ishly (lororiited with every variety of 

. the loveliest of flowers. Clusters ot 
blossoms festoon tbo streets. Great 
bouquets' bloom on every balcony. 
Crluisou ramblers climb even the roof* 
of houses.' kvery horse aijd carriage 
and automobile In tho city Is decked 
with roses, burle_4. In roses, and tilled 
•with laughing girls In rose-hung gowns 
and rose gardens of hats, with bloom- 
Ing parasols. Tallyhoa and floats bid 
den beneath great floral superstruc 
tures move In parades. Human rose- 
buds dunce around wreathed May 
poles tu tbo parks. The very trolley 
cars are swathed lu opulent bloom. 
and girls from within pelt pedestrians • 
with dewy blossom;,, till the streets 
are carpeted, and all the nlr perfumed 
They kept, this «\> for a week, this 
year; yot, for all the prodigality, when 
they got through, they swore they 
had left roses enough to weave a crliu- 
eon mautlo for white-headed old Alt. 
H9od.—World'i Work.

WHERE GREEN TURTLES NEST.

Apioug tin 1 "keyi's" of Klorlda one 
• tony" occasionally detect Intlu mound* 

Ot surul on the beach—sure Indica 
tions Of the ne;t of the green turtle, 

. says a writer in the Wide World. This 
. creature, by means of Its nippers, <',',£»

Xyt in tiie'ffandl from is Ji>.ZO laches 
dWj» and a tyw feet above high-water 

'mark. In thl.<i ooJ« th* mother turtle 
burtea> fin-serf' for turd" days. " When 
•ho. emerges^ she -has Invariably left 
behind; a; neat of egK». which vary In 
number rrn'tn"80"to ag many as tOtf. 
She then llll«,ln'the hole sod, leaves 
tbe hutching to tile fcea.'l »t tho aun. . 
An interesting rVct fcboitt these eggs 
U that tbe sUellskart! quit* »«tt. The 
period of IncubuUon Is about CO days, 
and as soon' 'as . tbey brert out of 
their prison the yonng turileev Imme- 
dliitely makt for 4Uf' w»l«r. ,U»fOrtu- 
nately, they hnVe nSny «n«o>tes—raw. 
birds and crnbs'steal tho.egi». while 
as soon as the-baby t^rtfei reaotk the' 
water they are lhib»e tw*bc devoured 
by the larger flsh. hAecd. H sjl th* 
eggn laid by these creatures war* • 
batched and the turtles attained to a» 
average size, they would soon be •!-• 
moat as plentiful as cod. '

THEN AND NOW.

PREVENTS SHIP'S ROLLIML ' '•
i ——"

Tbe German engineer, Krahm, feaf 
devised a method of dlmlclitilng Uti 
rolling of »hlp«. which la tbe principal 
cauito of seaalckness. A water tank Is 
placed on each'stdo of the vessel, and 
the two tanks are connected by • pip* 
provided with any suitable device for 
varying Its effective cross-action and 
tbe frlctlonul resistance opposed to 
the flow of water. In this way tbe 
oscillation of tbe mass of watef from 
side to side can be regulated. In period 
and phase, so tbst It Is opposed U 
the rolling ot the chip, which U Uui 
diminished.

No Apology Needed.
He— EXCUBU me, but I can't help 

thinking I bava nut you before.
She—All right; don't worry ahosjl 

It.—Pllegende RlaetUr.

»&'

THOROUGHG
Be Always 

Becomingly Dressed
There's absolutely no reason in the 

world why your clothes shouldn't AL 
WAYS become you.

You'll find here the widest range of 
Kuppenheimer Styles and Fabrics we've 
ever shown, which means that there's 
A PERFECTLY BECOMING SUIT at 
a surprisingly reasonable price for the 
most fastidious man*; ;v v • ; 7

J

A- t
•-:•*

K,V

THOROUGHGOOD COMPANY
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When The 
. Sign Fatted

Or N«fl»« T. AndarMM

(Copyright. Wl. mr* Assodattd Literal? 
Press.)

Miss1 Bab Ellerton aat down and

A healthy, good-looking girl ot 
», eighteen does not weep Just for the Tun
  of pulling her own nose as her tear*
 '. fall. Miss Bab had cause great cauae. 

Her cat was dead. 
, There la no particular way to de 
scribe a dead cat except to say thai 
pne waa loyal and *»mrfni. »  good 
raouser and her name was "Pink." She 
had been a cat for several years and 
bad got used to It, and ahe knew thai 
she was beloved by Miss Bab. Thai 
love was returned. Never had that 
cat given the girl an hour's uneaaV 
pess. She had occasion ally taken an 
hour off to stroll among the holly- 
hocks or Interview; "tater-bnga, but ahe 
had never failed to com* cunning 
when her name was called, la loving 
tones.

"Pink* waa misaed and called rlghi 
after breakfast. The calling waa la
 rain. Bhe waa hunted*or under beds 
In the garden, all around the pergola 
under the currant bushes, and a 
'length there was a find. Alas, It waa 
.only her dead body! She bad climb* 
an apple tree after a sparrow, and in 
descending had slipped and canghi 
her neck In a crotch and strangled to 
death.

Ther« was no.one else but the cool 
at home. She heard the girl's wlli 
walls and ran out. but there waa
 nothing to be done. While every cat 
"has nine lives, if eight ot them are 
choked out of her the ninth gives up 
In despair and after a kick or two 
follows the others.

It waa when the cook reached up 
and lifted poor dead "Pink" down tha

  the weeping took place. The cook also 
wept. She was a good cook, and he 
pumpkin pies had no rivals. As ah 
Ixad left her bread In the oven, bow

' ever, ahe could net stay to weep o'e 
long. She therefore dashed away be.

• f tears to say:
"Never mind, dearie you 

have another."
"But she won't be 'Pink' to m*l 

was the walling reply.
"You can call her 'Rose' or 'Violet, 

then. You mustn't take on so. S'pose 
your dear mother had climbed tha 
tree and got hung by the neck! Think 
how awtuller It would have been!"

"Yes, I know, but 'Pink' may hav 
called to me when «he found bersel 
strangling" .

"But she never did. Her fin 
thought was that she had made a 
fool ot herself getting up that tree. 
It's another cat we'll hav* Inald* o 
three days. Now b* good and don' 
cry any more "

"I wouldn't Teef BQ bad
"If what, dearie*"
"U it wasn't, for-the sign.

>»»*w*aje»'»«'HH'***-**+* »*»**»**»*•»***-»*•
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Maxwells Are Leading
I leadership in tonriug is proven by its extraordinary victory in 
ut (Midden Tour, when it won the (Hidden .Trophy with u record

A MEN'S STYLE SHOW
Clothes from the finest tailoring institution in the world -
Styles of greater attrattiveness than any previous season has shown-
Fabrics of shade and pattern more beautiful than can be described

That's what you'll SIT in our stoiv today. Tin- occasion is the opening of uiu new Adlet 
KucuMler stock. Ami we earnestly in\ He your alti'mlam-e. \Y«- just want you to «see 
tlieclothes— that'? all: •

ADLER-ROCI-IESTER CLOTHES

HI'OQINS & SCHUUER

Maxwell
the recent ........... ....................... .._... , .,
never c<|ualed— finishing us the only perfect score team among (i-4 of 
America's best known motor cars after a gruelling 14.r>4-inile journey from 
New York to Jacksonville, (lovi-rnor lloke Smith's personal entry of n 
Maxwell carrying chief executive on the long trip, won the Anderson 
trophy with a perfect score.

i ' * '

Maxwell cnra ran 10,000 miles without a single atop of the motor. 
Maxwell cars arc indorsed by 47,000 users, including 15,550 physicians/
Maxwell is the Touring <'hunipion—a title bestowed l>y the American
Automobile Association, when it won the (Hidden Tour, the National
Touring Contest. ' ' '

Four Maxwell Cars completed tho Qlidden Tour with a 
perfect score, without a single adjustment, from New 
York to Jacksonville^ Florida. Beating a field of over
seventy well-known cars. . • - •

Our Sales of MAXWELL Cars last year (J9H) exceeded 
our sales of alj previous years combined.

Carload arriving weekly ... . Catalogues on Request

J. Waller Williams
SALISBURY, V1D.

Garage in Rear ot Hotel everything in Stock a Motorist Wishes

/ 
/
<

1 NEWSPAPER 
READING MAKES 

FOR PROGRESS

J

MAN READS 
19 A REC

OX AS JACKSON reads the 
newspapers. Artemas Stubba 
Joes not. From thia mere 

statement can you not form men 
tal photographs of Jonas and Arte 
mas?

WHICH WOULD YOU PICK 
FOR A WINNER?

If yon were an employer, which 
would you hire ? If a voter, wLioh 
would you voto for?

TO SAY THAT A 
THE NEWSPAPERS 
OMMENDATION.

It proclaims that he it up to 
date ; that ho keep* in touch with 
what tho world is thinking, saying 
and doing; that ho has ideas, even 
if acquired ones; that he haa at 
least a certain sort of culture and 
education; that he is alert and in 
formed — in u word, that he keep* 

"up with the procession.
The intelligence of a commu 

nity may Lo judged from the 
amount of newspaper reading it 
does. America reads more news 
papers than any other nation. 

* Who can measure* tbo influence 
for proj;rc"<s that has been exerted 
by I In- American prow? TAKE 
YOUU UOMK I'Al'KR

"What slgnT"
"Why, on* day when I waa at the 

gate with the cat an old woman came 
along and said If 'Pink* died within a 
year I must taka It a* a sign that Td 
lose the love of my lover The year 
Isn't up yet."

"Nonsense on the old woman and 
her signs."

"Don't you believe ItF
"Ot course not. Ton should, bare 

made up facea at her."
"Oh, but I did!" - -'.' ' " 

"That's proper and right, honey. As 
you have no lover how can you lose 
his love?"

"But I'm going to have, you know, 
and 1 don't want any signs to com* 
poking along."

"Don't you fear. Some signs, ere 
sure to coma true, but this one Is go- 
Ing to fall. H you bury 'Pink' that 
will surely make It TalL There's an 
old ault case in the woodshed. Put the 
body in that and take It away."

Forty rods down the highway waa a 
grove of beeches. It was a quiet, rest- ' 

I tul spot. Now and then an auto went 
I honking by. but as a dead cat Is not 
I too particular, "Pink" would Bleep 
' there without waking. With the spade- 

In one hand and the suit case in the 
other, Miss Uab made her way to 
the grove. Bhe did not have to look 
long for a spot. Where the violets 
bloomed and the green leaves cast 
their 'shade she dug the grave, or she 
bad begun to when .there came an In 
terruption.

Uregg Fenian was- home from col 
lege oo' bis vacation, and was tearing 
around the country In his racing ma 
chine In a way to set < the bridges on 
Ore. As the spade w'as>turnlng up the
 oil he came scorching along looking 
for something to devour, and there 
was a sudden atop as he caught sight 
Of the girl. Bhe wss only fifty feet 
JCrom the road, and he could almost 
jsee the tears In her eyes! At least. 
tie could see that her mouth was puck 
ered up In a way that betokened 
grief, and be felt It his duty to Inves 
tigate.

"I \ waa Just, bury Ing a cat," ex 
plained Miss Bab as the collegian ap 
proached and lined, his cap.

"IJead, ear
"Yes. got hung."
"Particular catT That la, an extra 

lovable catr
"Just the nicest eat tn all this 

world! tier name«waa 'Pink. ' Bae 
WBJI my pet." '

"And you have been crying?" he 
aaked.aa be took the spade from Mr 
kanda and began to dig

"Just -Just a little. Her name was
 Pink,' you know, and I h«r death waa 
ao very sudden."

"I lost a dog once." /
"And you burled hlmr"
"Sure. Yes, be baa a grave "
"And you felt badr
"Took me a month to g«t ovsr If *;
"I'm glad of that. It shows you 

fcave a heart. When 1 flr»t «aw jrou 
I thought you looked r*ckl«s*. 1 
jrue»» tti<t bojtt la. Amp nauugb uow for

CONTINUED ON PAQE GOF COVER
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FILING s 
SYSTEMf 
THAT SAVE 
THEIR COST

That's what th-j do, save 
their cost over and over again 
by saving the time that you 
wonld spend (without them) 
in hunting for "that letter from 
Jonea" or " that qontation on 
flonr." Time is money.

File the "Y and E way," 
the information yon want is 
right at your finger ends, 
always instantly accessible.

We are agents for the Yaw- 
man A'Erbe Filin j: Devices, and 
 with their, 30 years ezperienne 
at our disposal, we can help 
you to a clear solution of yonr 
most difficult filing problem.

TALK IT OVER WITH us.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Eaat Church Street f

Salisbury, Maryland

THE TRIAL. POSTPONED
The Case Against Muskral Hunters Post, 

poned.
The trial of Kdwaid Marihall, Oarl 

T. Lewie, James Fliher. Levin Perry 
and Captain Marshall, of Dorcheitor 
Oonnty. for violation of the mnikrat 
law In VfiGomluo Oonnty. wbluh waa 
to have come np before Jnitice Tamer 
lait Monday, hat been postponed for 
about two weeks. Thii wai done at 
tbe rvquMt of Hou Kmenon C. Har- 
rington, who hai been retained to de 
fend the men, and who wrote State's 
Attorney Bell that he oonld not come 
to Salisbury nntil after the adjourn- 
went of the Legielatnre.

The men named above were arrested 
by Deputy Game Warden Waller, of 
WI com i co County for killing mnskrats 
in tbe Oonnty after March the 16th, 
when tbe season cloeed in this Coon- 
ty. It In laid the men hart thirty two 
mask rats IE their possession. The 
flne In thii case ii |10 for each uinsk- 
rat killed.

Trip to Annapolis.

LARGE BRICK PLANT
New Yard At Delmar W! Have 40,000 

Dally Capacity.
The Salisbury Brick Company, 

whiuh recently bought W. B. Elliott's 
brick plant, and twenty fonr acres of 
land, is preparing to have a big yard 
at IJelmar. Everything in the plant 
will be entirely new. There will be 
one bonid 100 by 100 feet of structural 
iron. Brick sheds will cover a space 
100 by 160 feet. The machine bouse 
will be thirty by forty two feet. 
There will be five kilns, each wiin a 
capacity of 100,000 brick* at each 
bnrning. The brick machine is guar 
anteed to make 40.UOO bricks per day, 
about fonr times as many as Mr. Ell 
iott's old machine turned out. This 
Company also purchased nearly ten 
seres of land of John G. Smith, and 
a sidetrack will be turned right Into 
the kilns. Tnis will mean a big sav 
ing" in the hauling of bricks and will 
be something that no Delmar maun- 
factnrer ever enjoyed before. The 
Company will start the work jest as 
eoon as they can get the material on 
the ground.

ONE OF THE WORST DISASTERS
Wfcomlco County Ever Suffered-Saw Mil Blows UpYVbfc ki Operation Near Salisbury 

Killing Nearly AH The Grew Fearful Spectacle.

Mr. Joseph Evans.
The tenth and eleventh grades of 

the Salisbury and Shnrutown High 
Schools enjoyed a pleasant trip to, 
Annapolis Wednesday, where they Mr- JoM"h BvanB- "ho was born 
were entertained by Governor Golds- in Sa»»bury and resided here for 
borough, and hart the pleasure of ! """y > e»". dted Friday at Hebron
visiting the Legislature, the Naval 
Academy and St. John's College. Tbe 
party numbering about 80, including 
the school officials, were met at Ulai- 
borne by tbe state Steamer GOT. Mo- 
Lain and conveyed to Annapolis. 
Luncheon was served by the Domestic 
Science Deparmtent of tbe Sohooli 
while crowing the bay. Tbe retnrn 
trip wai made in time to catch tbe
evening train 
Railway.

over tbe B. O. & A.

wbere be had resided for the past 
three years. Deceased was 69 years 
of aae, and ii survived by one broth 
er, Mr. Samuel Evans, of Wilmini; 
ton, and three si stem, Mrs. John Col 
lins and Miss Sallie Evans, of Wll 
mington, and Mrs John Lawrence 
of Hebron. Funeral services wer 
conducted in the Presbyterian Chnrol 
bere Monday afternoon and intermen 
made in Paraons Cemetery.

 Spring initi of the better kind 
I Kennedy & Mltchell

One of the most fearful accidents
which ever happened in-this County
took place on Tuesday afternoon of

tils week when the boiler in the mill
>wned by HermOR Hearn and located
n the land at Mr. W. Dow Mills.
ormerly owned by Levin B. Weatner-
y, blew np and killed fonr men em-
iloyed and injured fonr others.
The explosion wai one of the most 

errtno ever seen in thii section, and 
t is practically Impossible to imagine

more complete wreck of a boiler 
and mill than that seen    on the 
grounds wbere this mill was located. 
According to the report of those 

aronnd tbe mill who survived the 
affair the noise made was similar to 
tbat of a dynamite mplosion. The 
boiler was split on all sides and 
spread ont like a dishcloth, and was 
carried oloje to 109 yards from its 
bed, the beads of the boiler wore car 
ried from 60 to 76 feet farther while 
some of tbe tubing was to be seen far 
in the distance. Thn engine bed ' ran 
overturned and the machinery com 
pletely demolished. Of tbe mill and 
framework nothing was left Htanding 
excent two or three ot tbe upright 
posts. Bricks were thrown in every 
direction and could be seen scattered 
around for a distance of 160 yards or 
more. The only thine about the mill 
that escaped the fearful upheaval was 
tbe saw and carriage. It is almost im 
possible to imagine a more complete 
wreck than the mill, and there ii 
little to mark the mill site bnt the 
hole in tbe ground where the boiler 
 tood, the saw and the carriage,-while 
in every direction around various 
paiti ot tbe framing, machinery and 
other parti of   mill which a few 
minutes before was busily engaged in

LOCAL-OPTION FIGHT
Hot-Legislature Closes On Monday Many 

Measures Unsettled.

the manfaotnre of lumber. While of 
tbe nine men who were engaged In 
the work, fonr were dead never know 
ing what struck them, four wonaded 

of them fatally, and the others 
only escaping by a miracle. All those 
who afterwards were on the scene 
oonld hardly believe tbat it would 
be possible for a man standing at the 
lever on tbe carriage oonld escape the 
rain of death which wonld be Men 
took place in front, behind and on 
either side of Mr. W. F. Bailey, who 
was thus located when the explosion 
took .place. Another fortunate one 
was Mr. Grover Mills who was work 
ing the edcer, although he did not 
escape entirely having bis face and 
hands badly burned and injured. Of 
the others, Mr. Hermns Beam, who 
was running the mill was thrown a 
distance of close to 60 feet, having 
both legs fevered. sknM crushed and 
otherwise mangled, Irvina Keunerly, 
fireman crushed and instantly killed. 
W. Dow Mills owner of the mill aud 
whose timber was being unt killed, 
Frank Mollock, colored sawyer, 
thrown out enrt killed. Alt these 
wore for the most part terribly mang 
led and in part dismembered. Tbe 
following wnre Injured:

Robert Mollock, son uf Frank, bones 
broken and hurt internally and will 
die Wesley Waller, colored, lens 
broken and badly mashed no and died 
later. Kobirt West, head injured and 
bones broken. Grover U. Mills, face 
scalded and lacerated by flying debris. 

A i soon as the accident nappened 
word was telephoned to Salisbury and 
Drs. Potter. Dick, Wailes, Todd and 
Trnltt rushed to the scene with 
bandagea ana medicines and gave aid 
to the wounded. Wesley Waller and 
Robert Mollock were rushed to the 
Hospital in Salisbury and Mills and 
West carried to their borne* where 
medical attention wai given them.

HE BLAMES WOMAN
F* Woes Of Man-Jean Floor, Freick 

Writer. Urges Male To Assert

CLASSY AFFAIRS
-' -,* :.: ^

Our Footwear
for FALL WEAK is in 
deed classy. It has the 
snap, the fit, tha appear 
ance that yqn're looking 
for. For instance, there's 
our Tan, Gun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who 
are particular, not alone 
as to style, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but try 
ing on and a searching 
inspection to convince 
you that in them you do 
secure maximum value. 
Step in now.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

 ill Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

EASTER BEAUTIES
Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in

SHOES

>•••••»»••*•••••••«

d
Ir

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to »'l dental work.

PWCrS MODCRATt
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Lr \

jlfC/fCf*
POTATOES S- 

ACHE

Do y«M wsrt to mt"Mif.cy.pqy?qo'

Young Men's and 
Young Ladies.' Low 
Cut Shoes, Oxfords, 
Sailor Ties and 
Pumps ;

All Leathers, 
All Lasts 
All Widths

Growing Girls' Ox 
fords, Sailor Ties and 
Pumps. All leathers, 
with low heels.

Growing Boys' Ox 
fords in all leathers. 
Tan, gun metal and 
patent colt

If th* Newest
is what you 
want

* i

Look up the 
Shoe Store

rjluiiJL-u""i -T-I *r *- "?*-
VSZtttETSZ-Wli* Skjrw* *-.» Homer White Shoe Co,

•» MM

229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

Story Of Tie Mm Who Escaped.
Mr. Willie F. Bailey, ion of Jus 

tice W. H. H. Bailey, of Hebron, tbe 
only man ont of tbe nine who escap 
ed injnry told the following story of 
the affair;

"I was standing within two feet of 
Mr. Dow Mills, wbo was sitting on a 
box waiting for tbe mill to start op. 
£ennerly was in the dnst pit firing, 
ilermos Hearn bad bis hand on tbe 
throttle, waiting for tbe steam to 
coma np. Qrovor Mills was standing 
a little back of Robert Welt and Wes- 
er Waller was near tbe carriage. 

Frank Moliook and his son Robert 
were on tbe oolslde end of tbe mill 
at the saw table Hearn called tbat 
be was starting the engine and about 
that time 1 beard a loud noise. I 
started to torn ont of tbe mill sbed 
and in a second I wai blinded by mud 
and hot sawdust. I kept KOing and 
wben I eot ont In tbe open I stooped 
and after setting tbe dirt ont of my 
eyes so tbat I oonld see I turned and 
'or a minnte I wai struck dumb. 
There was nothing left of tbe mill, 
boiler, engine or mill house and as 1 
oast my eye* to the ground I aaw 
dead and wounded own lying all 
aronnd Ure yard. I ilarted bank to 
tbe mill and saw Orover Mills with 
his hands to bii fao* trying to get 
to tbe mill also, I grabbed bim and 
told him to run acres* the road to the 
home for help and than started to 
Mr. Mill* wbo wa* nearest fo me bnt 
saw tbat b* wa* practically dead. I 
then mshsd to the otesr men one at 
tar another bnt the only ones I found
 live were Waller, young Moliook and 
Robert West and all of these eaoept 
West bad their lagi broken or arms 
broken and w*r» tarrlbly manglsd. 
I did not know for a few seconds 
what bad happened and then dawned 
upon m* that the (mill had blown np 
and killed every bod v sJmost except 
mvself. No, I do not know bow it 
happened. We bad been having some 
tronble with tbs boiler keeping steam 
for a weak and It i* possible tbe water 
was low In th* boiler, bat the gauge*
 bowed water jail before the acci 
dent. U is an awful tblng to be 
working with eight or ten men one 
minute and the next to wake np and 
Und tbe mill in which you worked 
blown away and tbe dead and dvlng 
lying all aronnd you. Just now I e«- 
o»ped I do not know but I did not get 
a scratch."

Wesley Waller colored died lat« 
Tuesday afternoon and Moliook is ex 
pected to die at any time, making in 
all six dead from tbe accident

Annapolis Is now in the last stage* 
of its nsnal convulsions attendant up 
on the closing scenes of legislative 
work. Tbe greatest tight Is upon tbe 
Antl-Saloon's Local Option Bill. 
This bill passed the House last week 
with an amendment making the entire 
Oity of Baltimore and each Oonnty 
the nnit instead of by wards and dis 
tricts as was Intended by the original 
Bill. The passage of this bill was 

one ot the stormiest scenes wltnened 
In tb« House for yean and probably 
as much feeling has been shown on 
this matter as was ever shown on any 
similar measure for years. Tbe most 
dramatic incident of the Qght was 
the charge that John 0. Malley, titate 
Auditor, had ottered Mi. Smallwoori 
a brlhe of |2500 for his support of tbe 
Bill. The committee appointed by 
the House to Investigate this alleged 
bribe atter a Jtormy session broogbt 
in a report upholding the contention 
of Mr. Smallwood and tnrnlug the 
matter over to the authorities of Anne 
Arondel Conuty for prosecution. Mr. 
Malley has been arrested and held for 
the Grand Jury nl that Connty, and 
his bail nxed at flO.WK).

After the pssssgn of this Bill by 
tl't* House the tight was carried at 
once to the Senate, where It Is now 
raging with all its old Mine vigor. 
Ohaiges and oonuter charges are being 
made. It Is uncertain what the Unal 
outcome will be, bnt many believe 
the Bill will be amended so SB to ex 
empt Baltimore Oity. Tbls is eqolv 
alent tn killing tl.e Bill entirely for 
It so amended It will bave to go back 
to the Honse and there Is uo one who- 
believedjtnat Ifjagsln sent there It will 
ever get thioogh in the limited time 
before tbe Legislator* adjourns. 
Wben tbe showdown comes however. 
It is possible tbat some of the Sena 
tors who are believed now to be op 
posed to the Bill, will vote for it on 
the grounds tnat their home coontiM 
so wish.

There are many other measarus 
hung np either in tbe Honse or Senate 
and the fate ot many is at present, 
problematical. Senator Pfloe'i State 
Road Bill has passed the. Senate and 
Is now In tl<e House. This bill namec 
the new Road Commissioners ihn 
sheaiiog Governor Uoldsborongh ol 
the appointive power. Another rose 
bi)l similar to this has been pusssi) b; 
tbe House bnt In Ibis Bill tlie ap 
point!v» power U left in tlie hands n 
Hie Governor. Which, if either 
these bills, will bo floslly accepted I 
hard to state. Governor Qnlribixung 
had Indicated clearly that ho will ve 
to any bill attemtlng to strip hlui u 
his power, whether he wonld go t 
this extent and let the i«lluy of Im 
proving onr roads be abandoned ss it 
will bave to be It tbe Legislature does 
not furnish more funds, li a mooted 
question

The impression among those who 
know the Governors' feeling In this 
mattet unhesitatingly state that he 
will veto the bill coles* he is given 
the power to make the apuolntmanta. 

The Price Oampbell Oyster Bill is 
bolleved to be certain of paaaage, a* 
are most of th* local bllli pertaining 
to thli county.

The Presidential Primary Bill ha* 
pa*s*d tbe Senate aud a big effort I* 
being mad* to gat it through tb* 
Honse. It* fat* U doubtful. The 
question of oonflrmlog the Governors 
appointments has not been asttl*d y*t, 
although tb* general Impression Is 
that roost of them will b* onnttrmed. 
It i* stated that all the local appoint 
ment for tbi*county will be confirmed 
wltb the possible exception ot one of 
tb* JutiOM of tb* Peace, and that th* 
chsrge* are in favoi ot hi* confirma 
tion a* well.

If. Jean Flnur, of Farii, wbo i* 
food of writing about woman, is pub 
lishing   book on tbe eternal femi 
nine. He says:

"All our tronble ' an be traced to 
the Church Council which was rasU 
enough to declare that woman had a 
soul. As time went on one man out of 
pride and vain glory boasted that b*> 
had a handsome mate. Another at 

no* boasted that he bad a handsomer, 
he men then began to drees them np 

n flne feathers ont ot sheer rivalry.
" wben a rib was taken out of Adam 

nring his sleep It waa a mean thing 
to have done Adam, I Imagine, felt 
ervons at the sight ot the straug* 
leatore, Kve He climbed np a tree, 

no doubt, and looked at ber as his fe*s 
were dangling from tbe branch on 
diich he sat. She w»s lying In the 
;rass basking in the sun, already 
hewing her disposition to idle away 
i«r time.

''Driven ont of Paradise, Adam bad 
u work to support her. When he r»> 
nrned aftttr a hard day'* work Ev» 

said to him:
'See. I have also been working. 

liook how pretty I am. I hare made 
myself a beautiful dress of leaves. I 
dlscoveied a lovely pink shell with 
which to polish my nails see how 
they are shining. Why don't yon 
admire my headgear? Isn't It lovely? 
Don't yon like tliase birds'' wlngal 
Ah This new life of ours Is hard, 
bnt I shall have courage. I am look 
ing well, am I not? I slept a little 
when the sun was high. Bat yot» 
seem to be depressed. Too are not at 
all cheerful, my poor Adam. -Ab, I 
see yon cannot bear np ^against mis 
fortune as well a* myself. Com* and 
smile.'

"Adam heaved a sigh and triad to 
smile."

Tbe conclusion reached by M. J*aa> 
Floor I* that it is high tlm* for mere, 
man to proclaim hi* Independence. 
Future generations of men will won 
der how it wa* their forefathers had 
so long borne tbe yoke of the eurnal 
feminine. It is man who need* to 
fight for his emancipation, not wom 
an.

Mr. James M. Milbourne.
Mr. James M. Mllbonrne. one of tbe 

most prominent oltliens of Brtnkleyi 
district, Somerset county, died at his 
borne at 8h elite wn last Wednesday. 
a«e-1 84 yaara. tie U sarvlved by a 
widow, who wai Mtas Harlett Da 
sh leld, of Qoantloo, and three daugh 
ters. Mr* K. H. Hmlta and Mr. John 
O. Ulufl. of UomeriMloonnty and Mis. 
Milt Ion L. Toll, of Annapolis.

  Hart «ba«n»r and Marx OlothM.
Korrect Uhape Low Slices and Smile 
Hals at V*nn*rHr *

Phillips-Adkins Marriage.
Mr. O. William PhlUlpe. m promln 

ent yoooR basloesa man of this city, 
and Hies. Mary Frances Adklns were 
very quietly married at 6 a. m.. Wed 
nesday at tbe rsildenoe of tbe bride's 
mother, Mrs. A Hoe U Adtlna on N. 
Olvlsloq St., bv Rev. W. 8. Relgart, 
D. D., In tbe presence of only tbe Im 
mediate members of tbe family and 
Uias Basel Maoomber a friend of the 
bride from Lima, N. T., and Mrs. 
Maddoz, aunt of tbe bride, from den- 
trevllle, Md.

Tbe bride was unattended and was 
becomingly attired In a brown broad 
cloth traveling dress, with bat and 
Hloves to match and wore violets.

Immediately after the ceremony 
tbe briile, and groom with a fnw of 
tbilr friends motored to Delmar 
where thev took tbn train for Atlan 
tic Oity a«d other Northern point*.

Mr. and Mrs. PhlllliNi will lie at 
home after April IBib at 163 Uunden 
Avvnne.

Mardela Circuit Services.
Preaching at Hiring Qrove by the 

pastor, Kev. J. W. Hardest;, at 10 no.
Preaching by the pastor at Mills 

Obspel at ibrae o'clock.
Preaonlng at Mardsla Hprlngs at 

7.80 o'clock.
All of lli» membeis aad friend* of 

the** onorclws are Invited to be pres 
ent at these service*.

J. W. H*r4e*«y.

End of Long Litigation Be 
tween Two Brothers.^

Two or three lino* In the news 
paper on Thursday stating tbat tbe 
Uourt of Appeals bad overruled the 
motive of Ben). & Jones to strike ont
 tbe judgement of Assyria L. Jone* 
against him revived interest in the 
old injunction suit of Assyria Jorea 
vi Ben   Jonea This snit wai on tbe 
injunction bond ot Ben Jones and 
sureties given in an Injunction oaae 
started in 1900 or 1901 to restrain A. 
Jones from interfering wltb a farm 
bis brother Ben bad rented him. Tbej 
Injunction wai dissolved and on May 
i. 1001 nit on tbe bond wai Institot- 
ed in Worcester Oonnty and then re 
moved to Wioomlooooonty wbere tbe 
CBM has bad an adventnrlons career. 
October 16. 1WM verdict of Jnry to*
 741. It. Front tb* judgement an Ap 
peal to UM Oonrt of Appeals recalled 
in a re venal- April 6, 1W06 new trial 
and verdict for plaintiff for i486 81 
1908, Sept 88, MW trial graatsd by 
tb* lower Uovfc April 14, 1910 MW 
trial and vardlot for IUa.81. 8«p«, 
16, 1910 petition and motion to itrlk* 
m\ judgement Bled. 8*pt. 1 1911 
motion overruled and nsfsstml sppeal 
ed to the Uourt of Appeals and than 
tbe lower court sustained. This sail 
was instituted by Boblay D. Jone* of 
Bnow Hill and reaoved so Wioosatoo 
Qounty. Toadvln 4k Ball were i**ne- 
intod witb bias until bl* a»poiata»*«t 
a* Judge. Jno H. Handy dafMUd in 
many a hard fought Isgal battle. 
During tbe tan years of existence of 
tnii ejratlo oaae Judge* Holland. 
Pag*. Lloyd. Henry. Jones. Paltiaoa 
and T<wdvin partioipatod a* 
or UonnasL

KiHed In Philadelphia.
Uauysl Beam, and M years, soa of 

Banks Hearn, and forassrly a realdaoi 
of Delmar wai InstaoUr killed IB 
Philadelphia in trying to prevent aa 
anlomoolla ambulance mooing down 
a small boy. Beam's death WAS 
made all the more pathetic M h* Uw* 
his life in saving that ot   II yestr 
old DOT. Uaaro waa struck and in- 
siaotly killed 00 Lonoaslar Avenue 
near Forty Ibird street, by the motor 
ambulance ot the Presbyterian Ho*- 
pltal.

Young Haara tad  > ! * o*t o* 
while trying to board a N. T. P. and 
M. freight train new Hatiebory ass 
Jan. 1, mi. It li poastbla that tn« 
iosi of la is lag mstds his movement* 
 lower tha» (bay otherwise would 
bave DMO. and may have boon tbe In- 
din** oaaa* of all death.

 Gtoiboa cost ISM la the ead If 
thoy ar* uiUmd ruitat aud nuwt* froat 
tbe right fabric*. Tb« Adler Koobs*- 
sar olotfcM sold by (!!« >   *
 treall wool MM
 alt
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CASTORIA
RESUTS TOL

Tlwre Can fe No Dmbt About The Reults

Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in me ft»r over SO years has borno the Bljnmturo of 

and hfts bcon mndo un«U-r his p«r- 
Bonal supervision since Its iiifnncy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitation* and " Jiist-n-s-jrood " are but 
Experiments that trllle with and einl«\n>rcr the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro- 
froric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomnrh and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
the Signature of

ALWAYS

Reinlti tell the U •.
All doabt ii removed.
Tbe teitimony of * Salisbury citizen.
Can bo easily investigated.
What better prouf can be had.
Mr*. D. A. Cbdtham. 5173. Divis 

ion St., Ballabnrv. Md , sayi: 1 Abont 
fifteen years ago kidney complaint 
came on In my rnse and I nealeoted to 
attend to it antll a few yenrs ago 
when my condition grew so bad that 
I knew something mast he done. My 
Dank acbed constantly and was lame. 
After sitting for n wbilp I conld not 
get np nnlesa assist-d aud tbn only re 
lief I wns ablo to reonlvo wag tty rob 
bing myself, with liniments. A few 
Tears ago I bexau using Doan's Kld- 
nev Pills, procured nt White & Lean- 
ard's Drntt Btorn and they corrected

y tronble. I urn, very grateful for
bat this preparation bag done for 

me. " 
The above statement was given in

'an 1900 and waa ooudruied by Mrs. 
Chatham on Jane 1, 1911. She said
'1 think jail as highly of Doau's 

Kidney i'tlli now as I did when i 
publicly recommended them. When-
vor I nm this preparation it doei 

good work. _^ 
For sale by all dealers, f rice 50

]«ota. Foster Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo
Jew York, sole agents for the United 

Stain* r-.Vn 
Remember the name  Doan'i  and

take no other.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

 i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The onejremedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

HMtMl

J.T.TAYLORJR
Princess Anne, Md.

The Largest 
Carriage, Wagon

and Harness 
Dealer in the State

of Maryland

New styles for 1912, they are 
exclusive, no other dealer can

; get them only through J. T.
; Taylor, Jr.. as I am|the general 

agent for the ^manufacturers 
who produce the new styles 
which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always one year 
behind the styles.

LET PEOPLE RULE, 
SAYS ROOSEVELT

Opposes President's Attitude on 
Popular Government.

PEOPLE'S VOICE MUST PREVAIL
"Haarad For Spaach In Opening Activ* 

Campaign For Nomination-—Quotei 
Taft a* Opposad to th* Majority. 
Stands Squaraly on Hi* Columbus 
(O.) Addrass.

The salient passages In Colonel 
Roosevelt's forceful campaign speech, 
delivered in Carnegie hall. New York 
Wednesday evening, are given below: 

The great fundamental Issue now b» 
fore the Republican party and before 
our people ran be staled briefly. It Is. 
Are the American people fit to govern 
themselves, to rule themselves, to con 
trol themselves? I believe they are 
Sly opponents do not. I believe In the 
right of the people to rule. I believe 
that the majority of the plain peopli- 
of the United States will, day In and 
day out, mnko fewer mistakes In gov 
ernlng themselves than any smaller 
'class or body of men, no matter what 
their training, will make In trying to 
govern them. I believe again that Un- 
American people are ns a whole capu 
ble of self control and of learning b) 
their mistakes. Our opponents pay HI 
loyalty to this doctrine, but they show 
their real beliefs by the way In whlct 
they chhinplon every device to make 
the nominal rule of the people a shntu 

I have srant patience with this talk 
of the tyranny of the majority. When 
ever there Is tyranny of the majority I 
shall protest against It with" all my 
heart and soul. But we are today suf 
fering from the tyranny of the minor 
ities. It is a small minority that if 
grabbing our coal deposits, our water 
powers and our harbor fronts. A small 
minority Is fattening on the §ale of 
adulterated foods and drugs. It Is a 
small minority that lies behind monop 
olies and trusts. It Is a small minority 
that stands behind the present law of 
master and servant, the sweatshops 
and the whole calendar of social mid 
Industrial In.lnstice. It is a small mi 
nority that is today using onr conven 
tion system to defeat the will of a ma 
jority of the people In the choice of 
delegates to the Chicago convention.

Not For Racall Evarywhara. 
My opponents charge that two things 

In my program are wrong because they 
Intrude into the sauctuary of the Judi 
ciary. The flrst.la the recall of Judges

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE MOIERS 01 THE EASIER! SHORE OF MARYLAND,. **
Have aatraM aombar ol d«alrabl« rAHMD oa ttwtr IIM, aalUd tor ail purpot**. 

TRUCIC, CHAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranclDf in prir* from nn« lhotj*»»d dollar* and or Hft»t ftl*o M>m« vrry dMlnibl* 
HUx-k Fiirm«, M w*l! u dwilmhl* CITY I'lUlPCKT nd<'bolc« HU1LUI S(»U)T»Mr
MU»  ̂ uud *ud   f" lnv«Mtiu**nta. Call (rt ifuvaad full part leu l»m, uiap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO CTi. ) MARYLAND

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
Announces The Spring Millinery Opening

Thursday, Friday & Saturday. March 21, 22, 23
W« will abowallnaof "Ullrred h»U" hand m*d» for $3.80 to 8.00. 

Laehorna. chip*, neapollllocu, mlllani, and bempa In ail the new shapaa. 
Children, hat*, nirolv (rimed Jrornll.JS to $5.00 in all colon. Baby oapa 
la all iixa and price*

A couplet, an up-to-data flock of vailing*; Ribbon* riowari, (rattan, 
and BOvatUaa.

We want to seM you your Caster Hat

MRS. G.W.TAYL.OR
316 lUln 8tmt SALISBURY, MD Phone No. 498

I Have in Stock For Your 
Selection

The Largest Surrey m»dr> in 
the U. 8. for one horse.

The lightest Runabout with 
4 style* axles.

The Lightest Novelty Wrenn 
Buggy with 4 styles axles.

The Lightest Speed (Jart on 
the market.

VO«J KKKP» A
RANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 
THE SALISBURY

IUIUHNG LOAN AND BANKIN6
ASSOCIATION

tnnMote a genera) banking bniiMM 
of individual* tod flra*

TNOf. •• WILLIAM,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
BAI1NTIN6.

Work doiM in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

. K8TIMATK8011KKRFOLLY
OIVKN.
____  

THEODORE W. DAV18,
SA.LUBTJBY, MO •

AH of the above goods are 
bought in car load lots

My Farm Wagons cannot be 
entitled for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guaranty 
our Bteel ailee, but we guaran 
tee every part of the wagon. 
Our rirna are deeper, our spokes 
and hubi ure larger. Look 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by paiut and putty.

Yen, I keep the price down. 
I have no one to divide my 
profit with but my customer.

I urn selling more buggies, 
runabouts, wagons, and bar- 
ness this year than ever before. 
I have the largest stock you 
ever suw.

14 Cir iMit ot Biggin lid Wagon ; 
I 1-2 Car loti of Hirim

and the second the review by the peo 
ple of Judicial decisions on certain con 
stltutioual i (iiestlons. I have saldni;iili> I tako ot Ipnst two venrs

IMF of reputable and honorable men 
who down at bottom dlntrnst popular 
government and wh,y.i they mart ac 
cept If accept It with reluctance nud 
hedge around it with every species of 
restriction nnd check nnd balance so 
aa to mnko the power of the people ns 
limited nnd an Ineffective as possible. 
Mr. Tnft fairly defines tlie Issue when 
ie snys tlmt our igovernment is and 
should be n government of all the peo 
ple by a representative part of the peo 
ple. This Is an excellent and moderate 
description of an oligarchy. It defines 
our government ns a government of all 
of the people by n few of the people.

I am not speaking Jokingly nor do I 
mean to be unkind, for I repeat that 
many honorable and well meaning men 
of hlgli character take this view and 
have tnken it^roin the time of the for 
mation of triV nation. Essentially this 
view is that the constitution is n strait- 
Jacket to be used for the control of nn 
unruly patient the people. Now, I 
Bold that this view is not only false, 
but mischievous, thnt our constitutions 
are instruments designed to secure Jus 
tice by securing the deliberate but ef 
fective expression of the popular will, 
that the checks nnd balances arevnlua- 
nble as far nnd only so far as thoy ac 
complish that deliberation and that It 
Is a warped nnd unworthy nnd Improp 
er construction of our form of gov 
eminent to nee. in it only a means of 
thwarting tbo popular will nnd of pro- 
venting Justice. Mr. Taft says that 
"every class" should have a "voice" In 
the government. That seems to be 
very serious misconception of the 
American political situation. Tbe reu 
trouble with us is that some classes 
have bad too much voice. One of the 
most Important of all the lessons to be 
taught and to be learned is that a man 
should vote not as a representative of 
a class, but merely as a good citizen 
whose prime interests are the same us 
those of nil other good citizens.

Taft'a "Diabaliaf In th. Paopla.' 
Mr. Taft again and again, in quota 

tlons I have given and elsewhere 
through his speech, expresses his dls 
belief in the people when they vote nt 
the polls. In one sentence he says that 
the proposition gives "powerful effect 
to the momentary Impulse of a major 
ity of an electorate nnd prepares the 
way for the possible exercise of the 
grossest trynnny." Elsewhere he 
speaks of the "feverish uncertainty" 
and "unstable determination" of lavrs 
by "temporary nnd changing mnjorl 
ties," and again he says thnt the sys 
tem I propose "would result in suspen 
sion or application of constitutional 
guarantees according to popular 
whim." which would destroy "all pos 
sible consistency" In constitutional in 
terpretation. I should much like to 
know the exact distinction that is to 
be made between what Mr. Taft calls 
"the fitful Impulse of a temporary ma 
jority" when applied to a question such 
as that I raise nnd any other question. 
Remember that under my proposal to 
review a rule of decision by popular 
vote, amending or construing1 to that 
extent the constitution, would certainly

the time.

MM In Case« RUE
IB what we all want. It's our arm, 
' 'We, Ug A Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sife-u-eibralter Fin Iwirinci Policies"
and yon can reit in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double onr customary 
puaineBs at this time of tbe year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the Sxi-compane*.

i

I

AMD GET A

STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

CHATTANOOGA ^ PLOW
ARE

I

One-horse Steel Beam 
Two-horse Steel Beam........__...,
Acme Harrow._......._.....__...._.._._
Steel Spikes....._

P 5.25 
8.50 

16.00 
10.00 
2.25Onejhnndred Cultivators at..™._...._.....:..._ 

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buyinf

IM. W. CAREY

O

at
Cl

*

Phone 461-B
HARDWARE

FRTTITLAND, MD.

My inlet lost year were over 
One Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars (1100,000.00.) I'll build 
you a baggy to order at the 
tame price yon pay for the 
onei you have forced on you 
by other dealers. You have 
been paying too much; come 
se« for yourself.

UTAYLORJR.
Princess Anne, Md.

and again thut I do not advocate the 
recall of judges in all states and in all 
communities. The Integrity of our 
judges, from Marshall to White niii* 
Holmes and to Cullcn and many other* 
In our own state in n fine page 01 
American history. But I sny It sober 
ly democracy has a right to approach 
the sanctuary of the courts when » 
special interest has corruptly found 
sanctuary there, und thU is exactly 
what bus happened in some of tuY 
states where the recall of the judges Is 
a living Issue. Is It not equally plain 
that the question whether a given so 
ciul polloy is for the public good Is not 
of a judicial nature, hut should be net 
tled by the legislature, or in the finnl 
Instance by the people themselves?

The president of the United States, 
Mr. Taft, devoted most of a recent 
speech to criticism of this proposition 
He says that It 'Is utterly without 
merit or utility, and Instead of belnp
      In the Interest of all the peo 
ple and ortbe stability of popular gov 
ernment, is Mowing the seeds of confu-
 lon and tyranny." (By this1 he, of 
course, mean* the tyranny of the ma 
jority that is. the tyranny of the 
American people as a whole.) He also 
says that my proposal (which, as li   
rightly s«es. Is merely a proposal t» 
give the people a real instead of only r. 
nominal chance to construe and amend 
a state constitution with reasonable 
rapidity) would make such amdudmi-ir 
and Interprotiitlon "depend on tile ft- 
verlsh. uncertain und unstable deter 
mlnutlon of successive votes on differ 
ent laws by temporary und changing 
majorities." nml that "It lays the nx in 
the foot of the tree of well ordered 
freedom und subjects the guarantees of 
life, liberty und property without rein 
edy to tin. lltful Impulse of a tempo 
rnry majority of 1111 electorate."

Thin cTltlrlim is really less a crltl 
dsui of my p-i)]Mi«a| tlinn n crltlclsi 
of all popuinr government. It 1 
wholly unfounded. v!ile«H It u foHiulu 
on the belief that th t. people are fuuil 
mentally untrustworthy. This in tl 
question thut 1 propose to submit t 
the people. How can tlie prevnlllir 
morality or a preponderant opinion bi 
better and moru exactly ascertains 
than by a vote of the people? Tin 
people must know better than tin 
i-ourt what their own morality nut' 
their ow;i opinion Is. I ask that you 
here, you und others Ilko you. you I Ill- 
people, bo clven the chance to stuli 
your own view* of jiinlli.-e and publl 
morality and riot sit meekly by anil 
have your view* announced for you b 
well meaning ndlieu'iitx of ontwocii 
|ihll(M<)|ilil(M. who exnic the pednntry <>t 
formuhi- ii»[>v<> the vital iieedn of l:ii 
limn life.   '

Mr. Tnft's position ls the po»lti >i 
that tins been held from the heglnnlm 
ut our government. altbouRh not nl 
way* so npeuly bold, by a large nut"

of the election of the legislature which 
passed the nrt. Now, only four months 
elapse between the nomination and the 
election of a man as president, to fill 
for four yo.irs the most important of 
fice in the land. In one of Mr. Toft's 
speeches he speaks of "the voice of 
the people ns coming next to the voice 
of God." Apparently, then, the decision 
of the peoirte about the presidency, aft 
er four months' deliberation, Is to be 
treated ns "next to the voice of God," 
but if after two years of sober thought 
they decide that women and children 
shall be protected In Industry, or men 
protected from excessive hours of labor 
under unhygenlc conditions, or wage 
workers compensated when they lose 
life or limb in the service of others, 
then their decision forthwith becomes 
a "whim" and "feverish" and "unsta 
ble" and an exercise of "the grossest 
tyranny" and the "laying of the ax to 
the foot of the tree of freedom." That 
is the old, old doctrine wblcb has been 
acted upon for thousands of years 
abroad nnd wblcb here in America has

CONTINUED ON PAGE 7

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
-Produce Commission Merchant^

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of all kinds of Berries, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac.

Prompt F3« turns* for 3Hlpm«»nt».

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON. DEL.

<t I- \4:

DR.THEEL & DR. W. L THEEL i Ik.iTi»«triBa<tar4»at.,iiWMrtTtui.«k •
jliiliHH TIM O«t»«« !>«•>•«•». tt» »lj 

L«MnMta«4Cu« IvrBM^n* ai««4 !••••••«•*>•«
tmm'l C«r«, Ot «M a.rnrr * ArMh. ••rx Iku 
Ilk* DlMU* IMI. U1. • tmrtf •> k»M«llt. Ill 
• • • " •—~, aiimn, kMk m, l>.in,W««t- 

>UUU, t«M ••.>•!<. Drmlu, AM|k|, 
*•*•!•« H|4r*«*la. aaptera Ik Strfatalv,

Kip. ia?M»i«y. a*«k rr*t. toll*dlTVxpMla< BMWIM*. 
Qtl*CMMrTMnrtl>l«t tnMtt. Hn. a-4, •-» I Su. a-t.

GKEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

CATARRH
Ely's titan Bain

li quicklt abMrtwd. 
i R*l»f at One*.

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals oud protects 
the dis^used mem*, 
braue rcHtilting from Catarrh and drirw 
uwiiy aCoUl iu the Head quickly. Kestores 
the Bonnes of Taste aud Kinell. Full size 
50 cU. nl Dru^gixU or by mail. Liquid 
Crenm Balm for use in atomizer* 75 eta. 
Elv Rrothere. 00 'Warren Street. New Tot If

-: EMBALMING:-
—— AHD ALL——

B1 TJ 1ST ID K- -A. TJ •VT'OE.K 
Will BeoelTe Prompt Attention

Burial Robes »nd Slate 6r«v« 
Vanlui kept In Stock.

Curt NMSI Ssure SALISBURY, MD.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

Wn

CVKW,

CH
DM

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

DRS. UK. G. & E. W. SMITH
O»o» oa Mala «lr««l, HaJUbur

W* oVar aar
UaataU k 
taradioia<
JM*d .1
TMaaar.

arolaatloaal aarrtaaa lo Ik* aab- 
i, fmraaa OikU Oa* adtahlt- iaahlaf U. OM oaa alw 

VUH Priao«M Aaa*

TutfsPjIls
. MM*** U« TORPID LIVO*.

ANH-WLKMJS MEWCINE,
!• aMlartal dttffeta

. «* UMy

Take No Sdbrttuto.

Spring Showing
of the

Famous Schloss 
Bros Clothes

If

Town
ton 
Thei 
Wort

Lo.
theM

1VIALLORY HA

Stetson Shoes
- *..:,'.•*••;>; «•'"' ".. -., •''•.; .*. :• -^ >>,\<s' (!i'v>. - A

and Oxfords

We Give S. & H. Green Stamp*

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property

INSURED
in the companies of

Iftsley "'orothers
101 a Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD 
MMIMMIMIiSS»»IIMMI

Tbe Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disea.«e prevailing in this 
country most dangerous l>ecanse so decep-
•ZJIIL 1 SJsMr\*ivc;1 Xilinr««'Wc«

c.-alhs an.' ccu**d 
ty it binrt dis 
ease, Tr.eumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the rccult of tid-

\
;1T-3ft

I .-•-
:&-••

<r>-

L
f>

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

ney diFcase. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
thekidney-poison- 

. ..._,._. «1 blood will at 
tack the vital orpans, carting catorrh of 
the bladder, nri< k-<lust or rcdiuicnt in 
the urne, bend flrhe, back ccl:e, lame 
buck, dizziness, slceplctcners, nervotia- 
ness, or the kiuneys themselves break 
down anil vfnstc nway cell by cell.

Bladder troubles alnioft always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
better health in tl.nt organ is obtained 
. juickest by a proper treatment of the kid- 
ncvs. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine nml scalding pair, inpsssingit, 
and overcomes tl.nt unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, am) to get np many tinim during 
the night. The mild and irrn ediote effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
U soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and ia 
sold by all druggist* in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
yon something in place of Swamp-Root  
If you do yon will be disappointed.

TBIIOVE SK>RYOF 
A GRAY JACKET

fore the final word U tpokan I *aaH 
take personally. B« prepared DOW."

"Ready!" said the Tolce one* more; 
and u I saw Brennan's arm tlowly 
rise, I lifted mine also, and covered 
him, noting, aa I did to, almost in won 
der, with what steadiness of nerve 
and wrist'I heM the slender gang* 
Just beneath the visor of his cap. De 
liberately. a» though he dreaded the 
necessity, Caton counted:

"One; two; three «flre!"
My pistol exploded, the chart* itrtt> 

ing- the limb above him, and I stag 
gered backward, my hat torn from my 
head, a white line cut through my hair

 V.

ULDINGS 
PAMU

CHAPTER XXXV. | turned the corner of tb« great ram- 
  I shackle bulldlnf, which In other and 

The Last Resort of Qsntlemen.   more prosperous days had been dcdl- 
I found the library deserted, and! c»le<1 to the earing of the leaf, did

paced tbe floor for fully half aa hour 
before Caton appeared. Stung as I 
had been by Brennan's harsh, uncall-

we perceive any signs of the presence 
of our antagonists. They were stand 
ing upon the further side, directly op-

ed-for words, I yet shrank from the j Pcelte the door, and both bowed slight- 
thought that I must now meet him ID ^ *  we approached. Tbe Captain 
deadly cosnoat It was no fear of | «*BI« toward us slowly, 
personal injury that troubled me; h> j "It is to be greatly regretted, gen- 
deed I do not recall giving this the \ Uemen," he said, with ceremonious po- 
sllghteet consideration, for my mind i llteness, "that we have no surgeon 
was altogether concentrated upon what j with us. However, neither contestant

t CHESTER C. SMITH

ID. Civil Engineer and Survey or

«•A
.'"'-.-*a

All City, Farm and Street work 
promptly attended to.

Ottki OnrTNlm's Mill Strut 
. Drig Shri Sillstarj, U..

P. O. Box 271 Phone 031

>,
A FewDollars

each year.gives protec 
tion against loss by Fire, 

. and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 

, . calm satisfaction that 
'. many times repays the 

cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper- 

- ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. 
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such a meeting must necessarily mean 
to Edith Brennan, and how It would 
affect our future relationship. This 
wss the thought that swayed and mas 
tered me. I bad pledged myse|f to 
avoid him, and Indeed had used every 
means poeslble to that end. The time 
was none too long, yet' my mind once 
thoroughly settled as to my duty to 
her, became calm again, and confi 
dent in the outcome. When Caton 
entered, flushed and visibly excited 
from what had evidently proven an ac 
rimonious controversy, I greeted him 
with a smile.

"You appear to have experienced dif 
ficulties in regard to details," I said 
curiously.

has any advantage in thlr respect 
Lieutenant Cston. may I ask If the ar 
rangements as already completed have 
proven satisfactory to your princi 
pal?"

"Entirely so."
"Then If yon will kindly step this 

way a moment we will confer as to 
certain details."

Brennan was leaning in negligent 
attitude against the side of the- build- 
Ing, his eyea fastened upon the ground, 
the blue smoke of a cigar curled laz 
ily above his head. I glanced toward 
him, and then sought to amuse myself 
watching the queer antics of a gray 
squirrel on the fence rail beyond. I 
felt no desire for further thought, only

Serious Costly Sickness
Is far too sure to cone when your bodily strength has been undermined 
by the poison of bile. Headaches, soar stomach, unpleasant breath 
nervousneas, and a wish to do nothing are all signs of biliousness signs 
tan, that your system Deeds help. Jost tbe right help is given -id tbe 
bodily condition which Invites serious sickness

^ Is Prevented By
timely use of Beecbam's Pills. This famous vegetable, and always efficient 
family remedy will clear yonr system, regulate your bowels, stimulate your 
liver, tone yonr nerves. Your digestion will be so improved, your food will 
nourish you and you wUI be strong to DO and to resist. Yon will feel 
greater vigor and vitality, as well as buoyant spirits after yon know and ase
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"There was much unnecessary talk," i »n intense anxiety for them to hurry 
he admitted, "but matters have been : 'he preliminaries and have the affair

of
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at last arranged to the satisfaction 
all concerned. You are to meet fit 
once, In the rear of the big tobacco 
shed, a spot entirely removed from ob- ' 
serration. I have been compelled to 
accept pistols aa the weapons, as we 
have nothing else here at all suitable 
for the. purpose cavalry sabers being 
far too cumbersome. Lieutenant Starr 
chances to poaieaa two derringers ex 
actly alllM, which we have mutually 
agreed upon. I hope this la satisfac 
tory to you, Wayner* 

1 "I am not precisely an expert, but 
that does not greatly matter. Who acU 
for Brennan T"

"Captain Moorehouse, rather against 
hla will. I think."

"Very well, Caton; I am perfectly 
aatJafled, and am. Indeed, greatly 
obliged to you; yet before we go out 
I desire to speak a word or two with 
the utmost frankness." I stood facing, 
him, my hand resting lightly upon 
the writing table, my eyes reading hit 
expresalve face. 'As my second I wish 
you to comprehend fully asy actions, 
and the motives that Inspire them. If 
they are IB any way unsatisfactory to 
your mind you may feel at perfect lib 
erty to withhold your services. I am 
now, and always have been, opposed 
to dueling; I believe It wrong In prin 
ciple, and a travesty upon Justice: Ait 
It Is a custom of the South, a require 
ment among officers of our army, and 
after what has Just occurred between 
Major Brennan and myself I cannot 
honorably refuse any longer to go out. 
Major Brennan has deliberately placed 
me In a position where I cannot avoid 
meeting him without losing all stand- ' 
tng in my corps. I sought to escape, 
bat WM prevented by accident; now

T
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one mile from Ohestertown, Maryland. 
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ton College. Electric and gas lighted
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I simply yield to the inevitable. I 
feel confident you will not misconstrue 

ese words; you surely know me suf 
ficiently well so as not to attribute 
them to cowardice. I shall face him ex 
actly In accordance with your ar

C BROTCMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Noge. Throat,
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SALIHBURY. MD.
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rangements. asking nothing upon my 
part, yielding him every satisfaction 
he can possibly desire  but I shall 
fire in the air."

He stared at me Incredulously, his 
[ace a perfect picture of amacement. 
"But, Wayne." he stammered, "are you 
aware that Major Brennan Is an ex 
pert with the pistol? that he holds the 
Blzth Corps trophy? Do yon realise 
that be goes out deliberately Intending 
to kill your

"I was not posted as to tbe drat fact 
you mention, but have never er.tei 
talna4 the slightest doubt as to the 
other. However, they do not In the 
least affect my decision. Tet I do not 
desire you to suppose that I am at all 
qwlxotlc 1m this  there Is a personal 
reason why I am perfectly willing to 
risk my life rather than Injure Major 
Brennan."

His troubled eyes studied me Intent 
ly, and then bis face suddenly bright 
ened with a new thought. "Wayne,"" 
he asked, placing his hand upon my 
arm familiarly, "Is It Mrs. Brennan T" 

TOT an Instant I hesitated, but his 
manly, honest countenance reassured 
me. "Between us only, tt la." 1 an 
swered gravely; "hut not the slightest 
blame attaches to her.

do not wholly understand," he 
said at last, "yet I do not dcubt yon 
may be perfectly right In yonr de 
cision." He extended his hand im 
pulsively. "I know you to be a good 
soldier and a true gentleman; I wil 
stand by yon, Wavno. but I pledge this 
 If he takes advantage treacherous 
ly, and you fall (as Clod forbid 1) I win 
face him myself; and when I do, there 
will be no firing in tbe sir.

I do not remember that we spoke, 
save once, while we passed ou 
through tbe orchard field where tbe 
big tobacco abed stood. Not until we

settled as speedily aa possible. I was 
aroused by Moorehouse'a rather nasal 
voice.

"Gentlemen, will you please take 
your positions. Major Brennan, you 
will stand three paces to the right 
of that sapling, facing directly south. 
Captain Wayne, kindly walk straight 
west from the shed door until you 
come opposite tbe Major's position."

I noted Brennan throw away the 
stamp of his cigar, and then I walked 
slowly forward until I reached tke 
point assigned me. My heart was beat- 
Ing fast now, for I fully realised the 
probabilities of the next few minutes, 
aad felt little doubt that serious In 
jury, if not death, was to be my por 
tion. Tet my trained nerves did not 
fall me, and outwardly I appeared 
fully as cool and deliberate as my op 
ponent Tears of constant exposure to 
peril In every form had yielded me a 
grim philosophy of fatalism that now 
stood me In most excellent stead. In 
deed, I doubt not, had I chosen to put 
It to the test, my hand would have 
proven the steadier of the two, for 
Brennan's face was flushed, and he 
plainly exhibited the Intense animos 
ity with which he confronted me.

How peculiar the mind often op 
erates In such moments of exciting 
suspense. I recall remarking a very 
slight stoop In Brennan's shoulders 
which I had never perceived before 
I remember wondering where Moore- 
house had ever discovered a tailor to 
give so shocking a fit to bis coat, and 
finally I grew almost Interested In 
two birds perched upon the limb of 
a tree opposite where I stood. I even 
smiled to myself over a jeat one of 
the young officers had made an hour 
before. Yet with It all I remained 
keenly observant and fully aware of 
each movement made by the others on 
the field. I saw Caton accept the der 
ringer handed him and test It care 
fully, the long, slim, blue barrel look 
ing deadly enough aa he held It up be 
tween me and the sky- Then Moore- 
bouse approached Brennan with Its 
fellow In bis grasp, and the Lieutenant 
crossed over, and stood beside me.

"Here Is the gun, Wayne," he 
side, "and I sincerely hope you 

ave changed your decision. There Is 
10 mercy In Brennan's eyes." 
"So I notice," I answered, taking 

lie derringer from him, and examining

Oan'» look well, eat well or fee 
well wllh impure blood feeding y«n 
body. Keen the blood pure wl«b Bur 
dock Blood Bitters. Eat slmuty. tak 
nierolse, keep clean and yon will liav 
long life.

"Brennan Hurled His Yst Smoking 
Derringer at His Feet With an Oath."

and a thin trickle of blood upon my 
temple. I saw Caton rushing toward 
me, his face filled with anxiety, and 
then Brennan hurled his yet smoking 
derringer into the dirt at his feet with 
an oath.

"Damn It, Moorehouse," he roared, 
fairly beside himself, "the charge was 
too heavy; It overshot." 

"Are you much hurt?" panted Caton. 
"Merely pricked the skin." 
Then Brennan's angry voice rang 

out once more.
"I demand another shot," he insist 

ed loudly. "I demand It, I tell you, 
Moorehouse. This settles nothing, and 
I will not be balked Just because you 
don't know enough to load a gun."

Caton wheeled upon him, his blue 
eyes blaring dangerously.

"You demand a second shot?" he 
cried Indignantly. "Are you not aware, 
sir, that Captain Wayne fired ra the 
air? It would be murder."

Tired In the air'." he laughed., ae 
it it was a most excellent joke. "Of 
course he did, but It was because my 
ball disconcerted his aim. I fired a 
second the first, but his derringer was 
covering me."

Oaton strode toVard him, his face 
white with passion.

"Let him have it his way," I called 
after him, for now my own blood was 
up, "I shall not be guilty of such neg 
lect again."

He did not heed me, perhaps he did 
not hear.

"Major Brennan," he said, facing 
him, his voice trembling with feeling, 
"I tell you Captain Wayne purpose 
ly shot in the air. He Informed me 
before coming upon the field that he 
should do so. I positively refuse to 
permit him to face your fire again."

Brennan's face blazed; chagrin, an 
ger, disappointment fairly Infuriated 
him, and he seemed to lose all self- 
control. "This Is some cowardly 
trick!" he roared, glaring about him 
as If seeking some one upon whom 
he could vent his wrath. "Damn it, 
I believe my pistol was fixed to over 
shoot in order to save that fellow. I 
never missed such a shot before."

Moorehouse broke In upon his rav 
ing, so astounded at these Intemper 
ate words as to stutter in his speech. 

"Do-do yon d-dare to In-sinuate, Ma 
jor Brennan," he began, "that I have 
 " he paused, his mouth wide open, 
staring toward the shed. Involuntar 
ily we glanced In that direction also, 
wondering what he saw. There, In 
the open doorway, as in a frame, 
dressed almost entirely In white, her 
graceful figure and fair young facs 
clearly defined against tbe dark back 
ground, stood Edith Brennan.
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t with some curiosity, "but I shall do 
as I said, nevertheless. U Is not any 
sentiment of mercy I feel wfalcb spares 
imr but a duty that appeals to me 

even more strongly than hate."
"By Heaven, I wish H were other 

wise."
"Who gives the word?" I questioned 
"I do; are yon ready?" 
"Perfectly."
I held out my hand, and his flngert 

closed upon it with warm, friendly 
grip. The next moment Brennan and 
I stood, seemingly alone, facing each 
other, as motionless as two statues. 
His coat was buttoned to the throat, 
his cap-visor pulled low over his eyes, 
his pistol hand hanging straight down 
at his side, his gase never wavering 
from me. I knew he was coolly, de 
liberately measuring the distance be 
tween us with as deadly a psrpose as 
any murderer. The almost painful 
stillness was broken by Caton, and I 
marked the tremor In his voice. 

"Are you both ready, gentlemen?" 
"I am." said Brennan. 
"Ready," I replied. 
"The word will be one, two, three  

fire; with a slight pause after ths 
three. A report from either pistol be- ., .... ...*. ..  ..  .».. ... .. .."              «   "         "   "

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
wicb Local Applloations'as they can 
not react) me seal of tbe disease. Ca-1 
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tarrh Core Is taken internally, and acts 
directly on the blood and mnoons sur 
faces. Hall's CaUrrh Dare Is not a 
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by one of tbe best physicians ID tills 
country for years and is a regular pre 
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known, combined with the best blond 
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coos surfaces Tbe iwrfuot oombtna- 
tlon of tbe two Ingredients In what 
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(To Be Continued.)

Order Nisi.
In the matter of the sale of the 

Real Estate of George P. Gamp 
bell, deceased.

the Orphans Uonrt of Wloomloo 
County, Md. .^February term 1919 

to wit. March II. 1918.
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Ordered this 18th day of March A. 
U. 1813 by tbe Orphans Uonrt of Wl- 
ooinloo Ooonty, Maryland that the

itbm and foregoing mport of sales 
madr by Uovlngton W. (Jampnell, 
Executor, of the Real Estate of 
Ueorpe P. Campbell devised by him 
to be sold be and tbe same Is hereby 
satisfied and confirmed unless cause 
to the contrary be shown by excep 
tions filed on or before ib» 16th day 
of May 1012, provided a oopr of this 
ordor be published In some newspaper 
published In laid Wlooomloo Coonty 
once lo each of three successive weeks 
before the ttrst day of May 1911. 
Total amount of talni K180.00.

JOHN L. POWELL. 
GILLIS E. BENNKTT. 
JOSEPH L. NKL.SON, 

JndRei of tbe Orphans Court of Wl-
oomlco Co.. Md. 

Test. J. W. nashlell, 
Rectster Wills, Wlcomloo Oa, Md.

Glorious News.
aumei from Ur. J. T. Oiirtlu, Dwlgbt, 
Kan. tie writes; "I not only have 
ours a bad cases of ecsema in my pa 
tients, with Eleotrlo Bitters, but also 
oared mrself by them of the same 
disease. 1 feel anre tney will benefit 
anyoa,>e of eosema." Tblt shows 
what thousands have proved that 
Eleatrlu Bitten Is » most effective 
blood purifier, iti aa ezoellent reme 
dy for eczema, tetter, sail rheum, ul 
cers, bolls and running sores. It 
stimulates liver, kidney* and bowels, 
expel* i>OlsodS, help* digestion, bnilris 
np the rarwa«U> Rrt.ee BO ols. 
faction K*ai*ntaed by all

Where There's a Farm There 
Should be a Bell Telephone

The progressive farmer surround* him* 
self with modern advantage!. 

' ' He, too, appreciates that convenience 
ministers to health, happiness, progress 

; and wealth. ,,.; ,». ^ 
What doe* he do?

: :- With other neighbors he starts a 
• .,1' Rural Telephone line. Enough said. 
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THE PRESKNTUL SITUATION.
There is mnch in the present pollt

J leal situation In both of tlin leading
( polltlonl parties In tlie Nation to canse

nncertainty and doubt ns to the final
ontuouie, although it wonld appear
from the reports coining in from all
sections, that President Taft is almost
as curtain.of ihn nomination as a man
oan be before tl,n Convention is held

...... Bnt there Is nnother qaextlon tfter hig
nomination -and that is his election 
Tbe flght <vhlch la now going on in 

. the Republican part; is one tnarkec 
with an nneenal degree of feeling ou 
th« part of the two factions, and on 
which should causa the Democrats to 
rejoice for It looks now an if it mat 
tered little who gets this nomination 
be will have a divided party behind 
biro in the general election  if hi 
party does not have to face an open 
breach In the way uf a third ticket.

Tbe tight in tlie Democratic rant* 
 till goes merrily on with Wilson in 
the lead.__ Whether or not lie can con 
trol the necessary two thirds or not IH 
the main qnrntlon. It Is generally be 
lieved that be will go into the Con 
vention with a large lead over any nf 
his competitors, and probably have a 
majority of tbe dslegates with hfm. 
If tbls should be tbe case the old role 
of compelling a nomination by a 
vote of two thirds should be abolish 
ed. It Is certainly a poor. Democratic 
doctrine which allows a minority of 
one third to stand out and defeat the 
.Wishes of a majority.

Harmon is given the second place 
In the flght with Champ Claik a close 
third and it may be before the Con 
vention that Clark will have u many 
delegates as Mr. Hnrmon. Underwood 
is also making a vigorous light and if 
It were not that he is from a state so 
far Sooth he wonld probably stand 
sts good a show as the others In the 
fight. _____________

lASTDAYSOflEHSlATURE.
The nsnal scenes during the closing 

days of the Legislature are now Dclng 
enacted at Annapolis. It Is hardly 
necessary foi one who ban been at all 
oonversant with the past to he told 
Just what these scenes are. sufficient 
Is It to say that they have always been 
the hope of the professional lobbyist 
who withes to get through some legis 
lation which will not bear the light 
of day. Not only has legislation oi 
this character been gotten through 
year by year but In the tremendous 
rush and strain of tbe last days mnch 
legislation which has received bnt 
little, if any consideration, been (frlv 
«n through.

Why a legislature will, year after 
year, persist In putting off to the last 
minute legislation which could have 
been disposed of earlier Is a mystery 
to all except those mostly concerned. 
It would not be a bad Idea to divide 
the legislative time Into two equal 
sections one for the proposing cf new 
bills and tbe latter part to the dispos 
ing nf those already proposed. May 
be it would then be possible for most 
of our delegates and Senators tt get 
some kind of a line on the dlQerent 
bills before they'at* called npon to 
pass final jnilgment on tbe tame. It 
wonld at least have the merit of com 
pelling thoae who wish measures 
passed to prepare and Introduce same 
some little time before it li done on- 
der the present system. Of oonrse 
many bills will be killed this year by 
committees the same as they have al 
ways been done.

While tbe compulsory report of a 
committee within a certain length uf 
time might be objectionable la many 
ways, U Is very donbtfnl whether 
(ally as mnuh harm 1' Indeed not 
mure, U done by tbe present way of 
allowing tbe committee to use their 
own Judgment wben to report, or as 
is done in so many Instances, to allow 

t It to pot to ileep forever many of the 
bills wbloh are referred to them for 
action.
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Nelson's Church.

Financial Statement of tbe Melson's 
Methodist Episcopal Ohurcb for tne 
Conference year end inn March IS, 
1912.
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Diphtheria Closes School
The) graded school at Tyaskln was 

oloeed last Thursday by order of the
Board because a caaa 

diphtheria had developed In oue
ibe lower grades. The child was sup 
posed to bave been suffering from a 
•light attack of tonsllltls, but when 
Or. Walnwrlght was called in he pro- 
BOaaoad It diphtheria and al oooe need 
aatltoxln. Tlie caa* Is not expected 
so taa*lt fatally bat la order, If pos 
sible, to iireveal tbe dlssase spreading 
Sbe school (Minorities ordered the 
aobotl elosad.

Reoeived 
$84.60

Received 
134.50.

Received from Campmeeting. $346.98 
Reoeived from special offering on 

chnrcb Improvemente and old debts, 
$316.73.

Reoeived from plate offering, $14.10
Received balance In bands of church 

of nbnroh Treasurer last ye r, $30 IB.
Received balance in ban s of Snn- 

dav School last year. $ft. 19.
Received from- Sunday School by 

classes as follows.
Rev. R. W. Long's, class, $31.03
Mr. O. V. Smitli's class, $2.911.
Mrs. Ethel Troltfs class, $10. i:t.
Miss V'ertle Locales' class, $4.77.
Miss Iva Gnrdy's class, $6.07.
Mr. L. J. Moore's class. $3 14.
Urs. Sarah Camobeli's class, $11 !(4.
Mrs. Pearl Tinale's class, $4 34.
Mrs. Lizzie Smith's class, $9.68.
Dee first National Bank of Del mar 

on note, $145.00.
Total. $1230 11.

Dbburst meets.
Paid Bev. B. H. Collins. pastor, 

$850.00.
Paid Rev. Oeo. P. Jones, D. D., 

Dlst. Snpt. $1(1.25.
Paid to Kplscopal Fond. 13.76.
Paid to Mrs. 8. C. Down*, sexton, 

$B.$&
Paid to J. W. Btabr, sexton, $12.00,
Paid to Henry Ma«lll, Obnron In 

surance. 99.50.
Paid Ennls and Bro, Parsonsbnra, 

oil, $.96.
Paid lor improvements and expens 

es of camp, S2M.! 4.
Interest for one year on note of $310 

beld by Mrs. Bailie M. Brlltlngnam, 
$18.00.

Paid Mrs. Bailie M. Brlttinubam on 
note $64.00.

Paid J. B. Kenney on note wltb in 
teract. $10.94.

Paid Zeno Tingle In full for church 
bell $46.00,

Paid for printing posters and cna;t 
frame, $4.00.

Paid pastor for benevolence, $3:1. Ufl.
Paid pastor for Missions, $99 41.
Paid for 8. 8. supplies. $24.10 
Paid for obnrob Improvement!, 

$411.90.
Balance in bands of Official Board 

Treasurer,  l.QS. y
Balance in hands of Sunday School 

Treasurer, $I.1K> 
Total, $1139.11.

OEO. M. 1IAUDOX, 
DAVID OAMPBBLL, 
EDWARD SMITH.

Auditors

Outfit for Storing And 
Pumping Air.

Mr. J. Waller Williams, of this 
city, lias Installed at bis garage, rear 
of tbe hotel, an up-to-date outfit for 
storing and pumping air.

By means of Ibis, automobile own- 
eis ran qnlukly Inflate tires without 
Hie inconvenience and labor usually 
rrqolisd. Tbls wjulppiusnl is al the 
disposal of the public free of charge. 
This Is a ohauoa to savs naukaobss 
and autolsts will doubtless be glad to 
avail ihemsel*es of this convenience. 
A pleasure gangs unables the user to 
detoimiaa the correct antoaat of air 
In the lire.

Girts To Be Wins Rome Telephone Oper 
ators Threaten To Strike As Last 

Resort.
There is a ferment among the phone

girli in Home nn the qneition of their
Iglil to marry. Hitherto the law has
leclartd that no female nparator filial
marry under the age of txunty eight.
Italian girls ie«ch a marriageable age
n their Irens, and in fixing the mln
man, at 28 It was assumed that tlie

exchange girl would be hopelessly ou
the ihelf at 28 especially as the wea
and tear on the nerves tend to defsoe
a woman's freshness--whatever fresh
ness the Italian woman has ut tha
age. Hot the phone girl did get hoi
bands at 28, and even a good deal old
er. So the law seemed to be al fanl
and hence a sitting uf a lojel com
mission to loqnlrn Into the case an
with the results tlmt marriage shal
be henceforth prohibited altogsthe
and that nolv single women shall h
admitted to the service

The reasons art forth aie base 
chiefly nn medical' and hvgieui 
grounds. Hot the girls answer that I 
the cares of malornlty are such 
obstacle to work half the profession 
in whluli women are nnplo>pd shonl 
b« abolished.

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND
' OF MAN YOU ARE t

And you ought to be care- j 
ful what YOUR clothes say I 
about you because they I 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell   " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are modern,progressive,and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.

do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous 
wear. Our

Spring
assortments are NOW at

i their best. If you want to see the clothes "live wires," 
i spare half an hour and spend at the store of

HlGGINS&SCHULER
SAUSBURY, MD.

Next to L. D. Collier's Drug Store
intmiuuinimmimiuimitiiituiiunniinii

SOUTtfBRfD 
EF

South Bend, Gang, Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS
Disc Harrows, 50-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc Grain 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Manure .Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 ins. to 72 ins. high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

The Hay That 
Meets Your Needs

IF you have not as yet purchased 
the Hay to meet your require 

ments for the Spring feeding, write 
us today and let's get together on 
this .proposition. : : : : :

T. M. Dinsmore <S CO., Baltirrore. Md.
$MM«lMMlltl$Is-ftTTTfTT*f———————————..—————

'lUcKETTs GAPE Cora

_
rstsrwtert

• ••••••••M Mil Ml*.'

Have You Ever
l_ool<«d tHrougr-i my lln«?

If Not
Would life* to re»ce»lve» • c»ll 
from you.

My
Aim— Be»»t Value* (and

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

101 Water Street Opp. Conrt rUnse

Your 
Chickens

-TO-

LONG & SONSi
10,OOO Old Hens Wanted !

If a hen and a-half can eat a quart and a-half of corn in a day and a-half, 
how long will it take these hens to eat the 10,000 bushels of corn we Want to 
supply our customers with good, fresh meal from our new mill, now in operation?

tap-Visit our WHOLESALE and RETAIL stores. Loads of Furniture, 
Mattings, Druggets, Rugs, Groceries, Hardware Tons of Feed, Lime, Shin 
gles, Coal, Wood. etc..etc.

Let us measure you for an INTERNATIONAL TAILOR-MADE SUIT. 
Fit and quality guaranteed

J. I. T. LONG & SONS
Pkoii Unbar 461-0 FRUITLAND, MD.

I I IJ I 'I-M I H I I H I I I' !"!• I-H I I I I I I I II U 1 M« U I i I I I I 1 I I I It

ITH A IMiWDKH. Tho chirk! Inhslft It. 
Wholn tmxMl trratfel m nnrt. A«k your ili<«ler 
(or It. or ipml .Ito for full utMH] pAcltntfit |Kt«t- 
I*I<1. Wp mitko oilier cuultrr r juixllr*. l.et 
ui t»ll you shout IB4SI. AildrrwHAUKItrr'U 
OAPB Cl UK CO. Hillshoro. Md. (l)epl.»i|.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

U»v« tnuifllrlMit ln«ur*oo*,or 
Into |MMUM*s.ina uf property tUal m»y 
b« flMin>y*>d *u<1d*Dhr ujr At* without 
K mumml'i w«r.ittif f

••Oor PillcltUrtWrlttHloStii.iri 
CMpiilit. Wrttitrsnu.

W. S. GORDY,
Utn'l Inntrnnti Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
••••••••••••eeeee ••••>•••

WHEN YOU SIT DO WN
in a suit tailored here, there's a car- 
tain eamueas of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly mado 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar- 
tisAii», can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now 
whilst assortment is fresh.

(HAS. BtTIWE, SiKsbiiry.M

Spring Opening
     OF     

Foulard Silks Bordered Hessalines 
Bordered Voiles Bordered Chiffons

Imported Shirting Silks
New Cloths for Suits
New Tailored Hats

Oar Formal Spring and Summer Opening \
of Fine cMillinery <will take place on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
ZMarch 28th, 29th, 30th.

We show an exclusive line of Ladies' Hata and Dnbar Turbans ; 
the latest fads in the Gaby Hats ; Children's Headwear in new ef 
fects. We show only new, up-to-date novelties.

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
WE GIVE QREEN TRADING STAMPS

LOWENTHAL'S
Ph«..N..i7o. THE up-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W* T"" B««- 

11 uMiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiii ii

HIM

NOTICE.
Nolle* Is hereliy given vital tbe 

Oonotv Cnmmtssloners of Wloon loo 
County will let to Ibe lowest respon 
sible bllder the keeping nf Main Straal 
Pivot Bridge, Oallsbury, for tbe tear 
baa-lnnlai April the Isl, 1911, on Bal- 
nrday, Marob tbe SOib, 1911, at I P. 
M. Bnoceesfal bidder will be required

• Ive bond in ibe arnoani of bis
t
Contract mar he se«n al ibe office 

of the County Commissinnars al tb* 
Court House, Salisbury. Maryland.

By order of Ibe Boairl.
DANIEL B. CANNON,

Cter*.

OHIIeJre»r»
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

tyleplus

PROTECTION OF A BMi
Any bank can take care 
of your interest* during 
proiperona times. It 
needs a strong bank to 
takp care of yon in time* 
of strew.

It is the pan of wisdom to estab 
lish your acquaintance at this bank, 
NOW, (or it can safeguard your in- 
t*re*t»at all seasons

Tbe found ation of success Is laid on 
mutual relations, a good reserve 
and high credit with a strong bank.

Our officers will txi glad to do their 
part in laying this foundation.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SAUnORY, MD. 

Ci|ltol-«50,000 SeTpto-$60,000
W. P. Jacks** Jay Wawams

President. Vkse-Pres.
W. $. Gewwy, Jr.

NMM

Cows For Sale

••••••••••••I

Live Poultry Wanted
TOR JEWISH HOLIDAYS 

Best Market Days, March 21st to 30th, inclusive
A FEW REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD SHJP TO US

FIRST. We are the heaviest receivers and lend the market. 
SECOND  Because wo have the best buyer? and get thn bent price. 
THIRD. We soil quick, givecood weights and make returns daily. 
FOURTH  We are pleasing Hundreds, possibly your neighbors, and can please

you Ship early and reach best market , 
A postal to us will give you market conditions and full particulars. We also

get beet price for rggs.

RISSER BROS. COMPANY
214-216 CALLOWHILL ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Reference:—Union National Bank and Commercial Agencies.

MILK COWS
AND

2 HEIffERS
FOR SALE AT REASON-

  ABLE COST. 
One to suit almost and pur 

pose for any buyer.
For farther information write at 

once Or apply to

E. H. Warren
FtttsvXe - - - Maryland

ROses

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go. 
; SIRRING
SEA. TRIPS

BALTIMORE TO BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE

Through tickets to Northern and Southern points. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fare*. 
Wireless telegraph.

le»rtd for w. p. TURNER, P.T.M.

Is tho ti 
and things, 

them which Is h< 
or necessary for

ADVER1 
oelTe Items. 

dings, parties, U 
Interest, with tb 
this department 
with tho name a 
for puflloatlon.
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the guests of
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Local Dc^artmervt.
Is the truth concerning men, nation) 

•nd thing*. Thmt Is, truth concerning 
them which U helpful, or piquant, or UMful, 
or noceisary for • reader tn know.

it NEW BANKING mm,

for puoUoatloB. but an* matter ot tood faith.

Farmers * Merchant* Bank To 
Start A Christmas Sav 

ings Clnb.
The Farmers & Merchants Bank

ADVERTISER will be pleased to re- Of tnl8 clty ls to 8tart » Christ- 
oelve Items. «uoh a« encashments, wed- mas savings club In connection with 

4lngn.p«rtle«,Uv<« and other newi ot personal 1 lts Savings Department. This is 
Interest, with tho names of thono prevent, for I on« of the new features in bank- 
thlsdepartment. TtioUcmiohouM beInduned 'nK and is one of the best methods 
with tho name and address of the •coder—not to save Christmas money and be

sure ot having it that has ever 
been planned. It Is now a big fea- 

: ture In many of the Banks In largo 
jellies.Tho plan is divided Into three 
! classes of savings one paying in 
{one cent the first week, the other 

2 cents first week and the other 
I 5 centa first week.

In Class 1—Pay one cent the 
1st week, 2 cents the 2nd week, 
S centa the 3rd week, 4 cents the 
|4th week, 6 cents the 6th week,6 
cents the 6th week, and so on

— Woolaey Johnson and family, of j 
Seafoid, havn moved to Salisbury.

—Miss Hazel Macomber. of Lima, 
New York, is thegoest of Miss Catrie j

^| —MlB« Pearl Fisher, of Marion
- Jfra.. Is; the gnest of 

O. M. Fisher.
ner brother, Mr

I

A.

<S

M.

— Miss Mildred Hudson, of Smyr 
na, Del., Is the gnest of Miss Nina 
Venablep. _iv_ ^_ __ __ __

for 31 weeks, and two weeks be- 
, fore Christmas we will mall you a 
i check for |4.96, with Interest at 
the rate of 3 per cent per annum. 

Or In Class 2—Pay 2 cents the—Good Friday on April tha 5th, 1* | lst week 4 centa the 2nd week,
the next holiday on ilic calendar. ; 6 cents the 3rd week, and so on, 
Then comes Kaster. . ' and we will mail you a check two

weeks before Christmas for $9.92,
—Mlsx M V. Johnson left Monday I with interest at the rate of 3 per 

for Frederioksbnrg, Va., where she • cen. per annum.
Or In Class 6—Pay 5 centa the 

1st week, 10 cents the 2nd week, 
15 cents the 3rd week, and so on 
and we will mail you a check two 
weeks before Christmas for $24.80, 
with interest at the rate of 3 per 
cent, per annum.

If you cannot keep up the pay 
ments or desire ot discontinue, you 
may withdraw what you have paid 
In without interest.

Can you think of an easier way 
to provide money for Christmas?

Join yourself—get everyone In 
the family to Join. Show this to 
your friends and get them to join.

F. & M Bans.

BALL SEASON is now here, and we 
have made preparation to supply 
you with Ball*, Bats, Masks. Mitts 

and Gloves of all kinds; Suits. Shoes, 
Protectors, Supporters. Toe and Heel 
Plates, Sco'e Books, etc. If it's in the 
Ball Game, we have it.

LANKrORD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

We have three big bargains in Motor- 
cyclas Also the best equipped 1912 
Motorcycle that is to he had. Can also 
sell you new 1912 four-H. P machine for 
|MO

spend some time. •' I
—Mr and Mil. John* M.. Tonlhon 

have moved into tMeir handsome new 
bungalow on Isabella Street.

—Mrs. A. T. Dixon and sou. Mas 
ter Tom, of Philadelphia, are the 
guests of Mrs. S. King White.

—Miss Hopklnn, of Onanuoob, and j 
Miss Gertrude Weluh, of Iowa, arc j 
the guests of the Mimes Piters

—Mil. John A. Caldwell, of Balti 
more, is visiting tier daughter. Mrs. 
H. B. Applewsite, Oamden Avenuu 
extended. BUSINESS NEWS.

Shall We Send You a 
Wonderful Picture

Costing hundred of Dollars of the Great Baltimore Harbor as it looks 
niter being built up since tho Great Fire in 1004 with iU fifteen Million Dollar 
Piers. This Picture was taken from the top of tho Emerson Bromo Seltser 
Tower 310 feet high and nhowing thr big River and Ocean Vessels, a vast 
portion of the City, the entire Harbor, the Eastern Shore of Maryland and 
Miles and Miles of surrounding Country.

IP YOU LIKE IT•
Tell us so, it is the front cover of J. Bolgiano & Son's Seed Catalogue 

for 1919. It plainly shows Bolriano's New Pier and Warehouse and Bolgiano's 
Seed Store both on the Water Front.

ITS FREE
Although Bolgaino's 1912 Catalogue cost many thousands of dollars 

to produce having over 300 half tone illustrations. We will send it free to 
those who plant GanUn Seeds, Field Seeds or Rower Seeds or users of Poultry 
Foods and Supplies, but we connot afford to give it free to those who do not 
use th!*ie it! at. tai c iitioti in lirnitel •» >"i 1 fo'<n> nl.iv l>a:oro thev ar 
all gone. TOR A 2 CENT STAMP

WE WILL ALSO SEND A 25c POULTRY RECORD FOR ONE YEAR

J. Bolgiano & Son,
The Old Reliable Seed *Store

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Come Select Your Spring Clothes
14—The Kings Daughters will'meet: —FOR SALE-Very cheap. 

Tuesduy afternoon at loor o'clock at | yonna mules—Perdae sc Gnnby 
the home of Mri. Ulchard Bradley ooBush Street. -Fi.r8nU.-La.ig.. lot of oil new.

papers Apply ut thii oftlja.
—EMai 8. H Dornnrt will preach 

at tin O. 3. Baptist Meeting Honse 
Sainrtlay and Sunday of this week nt
the moil hours.

—islshop Adams will 
bury Tuesday night, April the and. tj 
lie each and confirm a clan at Bt. Pet 
er's V. E. Ohnroh.

—MiM Hndson aud Ulsi Johnson, 
of Aocumac Oonntv, Va , snout the 
flnt of the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. tfisbei, Newton Street.

—Mrs. Milton Pope anil children,, 
ot Salisbury, visited her parents, Mr. 
•nd Mrs. liaao Uibbi at Berlin. They 
were joined on Thursday by Mr. Pope.

—FOR SALE. —Two pair of thiee 
ypar old mnlon. Applv to S. K. Oor

jdy. tf.

Ylslt Q,i|B . j —.Yon oao get anything In the^har- 
' neon line maitn at Smith and Oo'e.— 
Art?.

— Young man. weai » Hart Shaffner 
and Marx Snlt this Spring —Kenner- 
ly & Mitobell

—Oo to Smith and Oo. anil get yonr 
harness, than you will know yon get 
yonr muuey's worth.—Adv.

—Three experienced iali«l*dl e i 
wanted in tl:e dry goods depiirtmant. 
Apply Box 182.

— Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures-MI.HP,nline Tyrone Kisher of >nd hMl. wellk Bnd „„ ln'B g> Price,
Lynohbnrg. Va.. who has beer 
tng Mrs. U. F. White. I'oplar 'I!,,;lucent., at
Avenue, left on her way huoie yester 
day.

— The Salisbury Mailne Com trac 
tion Co. , will launch today a motor 
yacht for Mr. Quincy Belt, of Spar- i 
rows Point, Md. The lannuhlng will 
be public. |

—The Rev. H O. Bndd, of Dover. ; 
Del., will preach both morning and I 
evening In the Aibnry M. K. Ghnruli j 
tinnday. The other services will be ( 
.lield as nsnal.

— Mi. and Mrs Theodore W!m- 
brungh, of Berlin, were visitors to 
Salisbury over Sunday, and helped to 
celebrate the 84th birthday anniver 
sary of his mother, Mrs. Annie 
Phipps.

— At Bstheada Methodist Protestant 
Church the regnlar services will be
•held on Sunday and preaching by the 
pastor at 11 and 7.30; Sabbaln Suhool 
at 9.80; OhrUtlan Endeavor service at 
646; Mid-weak service Wednesday 
evening at 7 80 o'clock.

— The biennial election on the 
Maryland side of Delmar will be held
•oo April the 9th, when an entire new 
board will be elected to succeed S. K.

—Go to Smith and Co. and get a 
package of stock food or poultry food 
and yon can see results. —Adv.

— Yon can got a 25i. package extra 
with every |1 of International stook or 
poultry food at Smith and Oo.—Adv

—Three thousand dollars, $3000. to 
luan on first mortgage.—Toadvln am 
Bell.

—Oo and get a ptlr of custom made 
team bridles from Smith and Co; tiny 
are the stuff.—Adv.

— Young Men, dou't forget yon 
pumps for the Easter Danoe. We 
have them—all siies.—E. Homer 
White Shoe (Jo.

— WANTED.—Men and women U 
solicit magaslne subscription* Al 
proposition. Work on commission 
Write to Lock Box 35, Pooomoke, Md

—Ladies, if I* is style and flt yon 
«re after In w Easter footwear yon 
should get tbe neweit at E. Home 
Wbite Shoe Oo's.

— Block of Salisbury Permanen 
Bnlldlng, Loan and Banking Assoula 
tion Stock for sale. Apply to S. K

Siemens, William Freeny and W. I Douglas*. Salisbury, Md.
Scott Parker. The two first named 
have been mentioned for re-election, 
and O. L. Long, R. H. Lowe, M. H. 
Oermau and others have been men 
tioned In connection wlih thorn.

—WANTED.—A tenant for th 
year IBia. to till crop for a share 
house fornlshed. Apply to Mrs. Lit 
zle J. Majors, Salisbury, Md., R. D 
No. 2.

.

going to see 
new clothes on every 

side now; all the young 
fellows will be blossom 
ing forth in the smart! 
new grays, browns, blues 
and handsome mixtures, 
in the new tweeds, wors 
teds, cheviots, serges.

Many of the snappy new 
models in Spring Su\ts are sure 
to be very popular. You'll want 
to have an early look at them.

Hart Schaffner 
& Marx

make them right; their clothes 
have the style, the tailoring, the 
quality of materials that you 
want.

For men of all tastes, all
ages, all sixes, <we have clothes

that are right in every way

V^ „. Just Come In

Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in i 
Young Men's and Young Ladies'

LOW CUT SHOES
Pumpsr Sailor Ties and 
Oxfords. If style, quality ' 
and wear are what you ';..,;•...
want r ">;

'". » •

Look up the "BIG SHOE'
You're at the Right Place

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

•*, •"•'*

Mill

253237MAIMST.

V17"E will have a special represent 
ative of The Lowman Tailor 

ing Co. of Baltimore, Md.t at our 
store on Friday and Saturday, March 
22d and 23d, with a complete line 
of Spring and Summer styles. Call 
and examine his goods and have 
your measure taken for a Spring or 
Summer Suit.

PATRICK
Proprietors. "IT Store" 402 Main Street ' 

Salisbury. Md. ' |

aaMMMlMMM»M»»»a»a»»nM|lillllllilllMI«IH

—At the meeting of the Wllmlng-M _To he dreued correotlv for Easter
of E. Homer White 
pnmps.—E. Homer

fowls bav<

yon want a pair 
Hboa Uo 's tan 
Wbite Shoe Co.

•ton Conference last week, Rfiv. T. E. 
Martludale and Mr. W. J. Downing 
were appointed members of the Board 
of Home MisaloiiH and Chord. Kxleu- 
j.on. Hon. J. E. Ellego^ was .„. j -8neeiln8
pointed a member of the Board of > Ro»P- Oure them anlokly with Uon 
Foreign Missions. Mr. T. H. Will 
iams was appolntwl a member of the 
Church Location Board.

City Council Proceedings.
The City Council Monday evening 

fcrantsd bnildlag permlti as follows: 
,Leoo Messlok. brick bnildloK on E. 

InbelU btrest; Thomas C. Wallace, 
storehouse on Washington Htreet; J. 
V. Bailey dwelling and store on booth 
Division Street; L. O. Hopklns. brick 
dwelling on Lake Street.

The City Bollultur was Instructed to 
prepare anordinanne providing for tbe 
laying of oement sidewalks on the 
North Hide of Haael Avenue, six feet

TUJe, from Oamdeo Av*. to -Smith St. 
Oily Surveyor Hhocklsy was In. 

rootsd to makeaplalof tho proponed 
extension of Kluwater StiMt through 
tbe lands ot Mrs. Nora Parsons. T. U. 
Mltobell and others. Tbe Oily So 
licitor was also instructed to prepare 
a* ordinance of Ooudemnallon tor 
•noogh Uwd to make ibe proposed ei- 
senilon.

The Mayor sohmlttod to (lie Oonn- 
oil the naoMis of the following gealle- 
men as a commission on Ibe proposed 
extension of Main Street from Division 
Htrest to tbe property of the Sallabnry 
Really Company: Levin W. Dormao. 
Jobn U. Williams and Aflrla Pocks. 
Tbe said oommissioa was appointed by

key's Ronp Remedy. Oel it on a 
"money back" guarantee—Farmers A 
Planters Oo. S

— Do yon enjoy a motorcycle? Per 
haps joo don't know. Let ns show 
you the Harley —Davld<wn aud then 
yon may be better, able to decide. W« 
think It embodies all that Is beet In a 
motorcycle That I* whv we want 
yon to call OQ as.—J. WslUr Will- 
lams, gsiege. 41

ORDER NISI.
John L. Hollo way versus LevenlaE. 

Leoates et ai___
ID the Circuit Coort for" Wtootuioo 

Oonntv In eqalt; No. 1910, Maroa 
Term 1911._____

Ordered that tbe sale of tbe proper 
ty mentioned In these ptooeedlBRe by 
Joseph L. Bailey, Trnsie*. appointed 
by a deorae of this Oonrt to make
•aid eaie, be ratlHid and oonflrmed. 
anlees oaaee to tbe contrary be shown 
oo or before tbe 16th day of April
••it Provided a copy of thU Order 
be inserted in some newspaper In Wl 
oomioo Oountv oaoe in each of three 
successive weeks before the ISlb day 
of Acrll next. 

The Report slate* the amount of
•alee to be 11870.00.

KBNKST A. TO ADV IKK, Olert. 
Trme Oopy, Teel;

•BHB8T A. TO AD TIM •, Olerk.

TOULSON'S

arc the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

Jeulson's Qnig $tore
SALISBURY, MD. 

••••*•••••••••••••<•••••••
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THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

SACK SUITS
-FOK-

I
SPRING I

I

SPRING 
OPENING

1,

OF

I 
i

MMMMMIMIMMMMI

Ice Cream
FOR All OCCASIONS!

All flavors, packed in bulk or In 
bricks, hotel or family uee. weddings. 
btnquoU or plonlo outings.

tVQuallty guaranteed the bast. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or tele*?*!*-

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
rW IMY PMDUCTS

sUDDLJSTOWN, DELAWARE

IMAGINE ! A Hoor full of new 
est creations in Kuppenheimer 

Clothes for Spring wear. Every 
garment in of the superior qual 
ity and fushion identified by the 
Kuppenheimer label. Your most 
random choice couldn't go wrong. 
We guarantee these goods; should 
you find imperfection in the cloth 
or tailoring of a suit, return same 
and a new one will be given you.

I

1

I
The Thofoiiflhoood

SALISBURY, MD.

^

nillinerys7 • ~

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits 
Spring Coats * 

, Dress Goods, Silks
Low Shoes and Pumps 

Shirtwaists and Novelties

ON OUB OPENING DAYS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

March 28,29.30
We will have all new Spring Goods on 
disylay, and will be pleased to have 
our friends and patrons give us a call. ,„

PoweH's RowelPs
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Get your feed for 
man and beast, 
also wearing ap 
parel at Dulany & 
Sons'Co.

April 2, 3, 4, at
H, A, DULANY & SONS' CO,

Fruitland, Maryland

Our buyers have returned from the cities, and car loads of goods await your 
inspection. Save money. Get more*goods for the same money. Hear them say: 
44 Go toJDulany & Sons' Co. Department Store for Bargains/'

MILLINERY
'Miss Clevie E. Hearn will be delighted to re 

ceive her multitude of millinery friends. En 
trenched as she is in the minds and hearts of those 
seeking the newest and most numerous styles, for 
both ladies and children, demonstration is all that 
awaits the most fastidious. Entrancing and capti 
vating high crowned Turbans, huge showy picture 
hats, rolling from the front. The ever popular 
poke shape, in both ladies' and misses'. New ef 
fects in sailor and all street hats. Mannish and 
new style Derbys. Children's Hats a specialty. 
Enormous quantity of ribbons, in all new stripes, 
plaids and Persian styles. Loads of flowers. Re 
serve your purchases until you see our Mammoth 
Emporium of Millinery, Corsets, Collars, Laces, 
Silks, Suitings, Woolen and Cotton Goods.

etc.

DRY GOODS
Percales, Ginghams, De Loise, Suitings, Silks, 
Muslins, from Ic. to 10c.; Ginghams, 5c, to 

12*c.; Bed Tickings, from Sc. to 29c.: Floor 
Covering, Minting, from l'2ic. to 25c.; new style 
Floor Covering at 3:te.; Druggets a specialty, from 
$4.25 to $14.00; Rugs, from 50c. to $3.50. Can 
save you one dollar on a rug.

CLOTHING
Made to order, All Wool Serge Black and 

Blue Suits for $15.00. Ready-made Children's 
Suite, 49c., up. Boys' Suits from $1.00 to $6.00. 
Pants for children, youths and adults. Get the 
latest styles, best fit, best made clothing. We can 
save you three to five dollars on a suit. Men's 
Suits, from $3.90 to $1(5.00. Men's Suits, from 
$3.50 to $16.00.

FURNITURE
Iron Bed Steads, double, from $1.75 to $6.00. 

Mattresses, $1.95 to $6.00. Bed Room Suits, from 
$11.99 to $25.00. Wall Paper, from 5c. to 20c. 
Trunks, Chairs, Tables, Rockers, Buffets, from 
$11.00 up.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Superior Lime, in lots at $1.00 perbbl. Lin 

seed Oil, Turpentine and outside Paint. High 
grade Paint at $1.62i. Builders take notice.

MEN AND BOYS' HATS

SHOES

New and latest style Wool and Straw 
from 25c. to $5.00. Set- our nobby, dressy 
at $1.50.

Hats, 
straw

Make your selection from 1GOO pairs of Men's, 
Women's and Children's Shoes. Lace? button; 
oxfords, pumps; black, tan and white. We can 
save you 20 per cent, on Footwear. Shoes from 
7c. to $3.50.

GROCERIES
Sugar, <>c.; good coffee, 22c.; world's best 

flour,'?")c.; pixxl flour at 30c.; hams, choicest, l(54c.; 
fat back, heavy, 10c.; excellent, juicy and tender 
beef, lOc. to 17c. No higher. Come and see. 
Goods sent to your door. Don't forget the date.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons9 Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

LFruitland Maryland

escue
"Isn't you goln' to have another 

piece of candy T" asked the girl who 
had not been long from the land of 
Dixie. Then she put her hand over 
her mouth and laughed gleefully 
through her fingers. "It nearly drives 
Sister Mattle craiy to have me say 
'ain't' tie way I do," she went on, "but 
somehow I don't reckon I ever will get 
over doin' It.

"Another thine that 3UBt about em 
barrasses Sister Mattle to death to 
the way I talk to stranger*. I know 
nearly everybody la the apartment 
Vvlldla' now and she don't know hard. 
tf any of 'en.. Slater Mettle's Ured up 
Borth so lone she's Just Hke northern 
people.

"Bpeakln' of talkln' to strangers, 
there's the sweetest lookln' young man 
lives in the apartment across the hall 
from us. I've been crazy to know him 
ever since I've been here, and I knew 
he WAS all ready to speak to me if I 
gave him the least little bit of chance, 
but I was so scared of Sister Mattle 
that 1 never dared to. Every time 
we'd meet In the hall, though, or In 
the elevator he'd kind o' look at me 
and I'd kind o' look at him.

"I reckon we'd 'a' gone on like that 
all summer It It hadn't been for the 
fire the other mornln'.

Cook By Electricity
No Soot No Dirt No Smell No Fire

to Our Oiiice and Let Us Show Y«u
We have a full line of all kinds of Cooking Appliances

such as
Hot Plates 
Table Stoves

Toasters Coffee Pots 
Fryers ^ Chafing Dishes

The CHEAPEST FUEL for Cooking is ELECTRICITY
Lei us show you the New Electric Iron, which will heat

in a minute and makes ironing a pleasure
at the least possible cost.

One of Our Suction Cleaners
will clean your house in a perfect manner and only COSTS ONE 
CENT PER HOUR TO OPERATE. It will save you money in 
keeping yonr home clean. A jtostal card or phone call will bring 
onr demonstrator to yoar bouse to show you.

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
Salisbury, Md.

I 

I

J

Wanted: Operators On Shirts
Beginners paid while under instructions. Good wages 

after learning. Pleasant, healthy surroundings. We will 
find you a good, home-like boarding place. Address

JACKSON & WEISBACM CO.
SALISBURY. rVIARYl-AND

set

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin Seed Corn'
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Or ark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three IWs, 
Candy, Climax, Parson's Beauty, Ekeyjfabo a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Com.

L. G. TINGLE, Plttevllle, Md.

Free Coupons! j
ROCK GLUE and 

BROOM HOLDER Coupon
Present this to any Grocery. Drug, Stationery. Hardware or Central 8»ore 

in your county, and purchase on* Star Kroocn Heldtr, and th* merchant will 
live you a 80-cent bottle ef Hock Glue FKKK. The Star Broom Holder will 
keep your broom up, make It laet twice ni lung and do better work. Reek Glue 
mends Furniture, Ohinaware. UlaMwaro. Leather, Hubbrr and cvsrytklnf. 
The Ooupon that appeared in papers of March 30th has expired

eVPreaent this to your {merchant at once, an It will be withdrawn ta a 
few days. Retail merchants are instructed to mall Ooupon direct te 1412 
Ninth St.. N. W., Washlncton, D. O,, and we will remit cash for same direct.

N. F. MINES & CO.

"Yea, indeed, ray dear, we did 
a perfectly terrible Ore. It wai about 
1 o'clock In the mornln', such a scan- 
dalous time for anything to happen!

"The first I knew about It was when 
Sister MatUe came Into my room and 
begun poundln' me. 'Qet up! Get 
up!' she wag sayln' when I opened my 
eyes. 'The house Is otMre!'

"I jnmped up out of bed and begun 
floppln round the room and screamln*. 
Still, I had enough presence of mind to 
go back after my black satin slipper* 
when I got clear to the top of the 
stairs and Sister Mattle was tuggln' 
at my arm and tryin' to make me hur 
ry down. Of course, the first thing I 
did was to get my best hat and put It 
on and then I put on my white shoes 
and my kimono, too, because Bister 
Mattle kep' worryln' me ao about It, 
rannln' around behind me with It la 
her hand.

"Well, my dear, I five you my word, 
I wms clear down on the street when 
I suddenly had the most awful feelln' 
I ever had In my life. I'd come off and 
left my hair! Now, could you ever 
believe ItT My beautiful long twitch 
that I paid |2 an Inch for!

1 Just knew I'd never In the world 
get money enough to get another one 
and I had the most awful Tlslon of me 
goln' around the rest of my life with 
Just the hair that grows on my head 
and I nearly fainted. For a minute 
I was so weak I couldn't more and 
then I simply tore back up the stairs. 
When I wns about half wny up I heard 
somebody gallonin' after me. What do I 
you think? It was that lovely young 
man acrosa the hall I I 

" 'Lot me go and get It for you, Mlsa 
Robinson,' he said. Wasn't It sweat 
of him to know what my name was?

"I was Just ponttn* by that time, I 
was so out of breath, and beln' so 
kind o' crazy and oicltcd. I Just told 
him the truth. 'It's my hair,' I said. 
'I'm afraid you wouldn't know where 
to find It.'

"Well, for a minute I thought he'd 
die laugbln', and It wasn't any laughln* 
matter. I thought, so I started on up 
again. He took bold of my arm, 
though, and said for me to go on down 
stairs, and he asked me where my hair 
was. Dy that time he'd got over laugh- 
In', to I told him It was on the dresa- 
er, and he went on up and I went down 
to the street.

"I didn't hare any more than time to 
begin tblnkln' how perfectly terrible 
I'd, feel when be earn* hack warla' 
that hair In bla hand.I was thinkln' 
maybe It'd be better to have gone 
through life lookln' kind o' moth eat. 
en than to face such a terrible situa 
tion, when he came down the stairs 
and came up to me and handed me my 
hair. What do you think? He'4 
stopped and wrapped It up In a piece 
of paper) Wasn't that the iweeteot 
thing you erer heard of? My dear, 
could any girl hare helped fallln* I* 
love with him?

"No. the fire didn't amount to a bin 
of beans. We all went back to our 
rooms In about halt an hour, but Mr. 
Bbeldon came over the next moraine 
to ask how we were. Wasn't that 
sweet of him? And Sister Mattle 
found he know* some people that she 
knows and sh« asked him to come to

For Sale
VERY CHEAP, 

FOUBTBEN YOUNG MULES.
PEROUC ft GUNDY

SaUatury, Md.

Canning factories For Sale•
Two Canning Pact win for sale 

near Dover, Del. A good bargain. 
Apply to SLAUGHTER ft BAKER, 
Dover, Dd.

MIlMMMMMMMMMHiMMO

I
F you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness —a gift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or In what com 
pany placed—select

PICKARD CHINA

dlaner. and he's b««m over every day 
alaoe.

"Bister kfattle'a Just as crasy about 
him ss I am. but 1 never did («11 ber 
about the hair. I know abe'd think It 
wss perfectly scandalous."

Repeb Attack of Deali.
"Fivejsars ajto two dnotors told,, 

me I had only two vears to live." 
Tbtt startlluu statomenl was inada hj 
Hlilliuan Green. Malaoblte, Ool., 
"Thov told toe I would dt« wtlu oon- 
•ompilou. It was an to me Iben to 
try tbs best long mvdlatne and I be 
gan to use Dr. King's New DI SOOT- 
erv. It was well I did, (or today I 
am worktn* andbolievel owe my life 
to this area! throat and lung onre 
tbat*bas cheated tbe grave ot another 
vtollm." Its folly to |ofl«r witb 
oooRhs, oolds or other tbioat and Ions: 
troubles now. Take tbe ooreSUiBl's 
safest Price M eents and II. Trial 
bottle free at all draiyUte.

HIIMMIIMMMM ••!«••«*< •+*»«»«••

Ninety-Nine Pires
In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1!UO. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone us before it is too late.

WHITE & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, M().

IIIIMMim III MM•••••• SStMM Mill !•!»•« !!•»»*+

MARKETING & TELEPHONE
We're ready

wlien you 
TELEPHONE

Today's Timely Suggestions
nom ASTOR corrrc . .. .u>. .. 38c
ORANGE BRAND HAM .... to. . 17c
HCINZ BAKCD BEANS Can 1 Sc 
CRISCO .......... the can 25e
SMCPPARDS BCST ttOUR . .bat . . . . ISc
HUYSTR'S CANDY. ......... Ib . . .80c

Harcum 46O Bros.

f

E. W. TRUIT

FOKTY-EIGHT ACRES OP LAKD located one milo of 
N. Y., I*. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Church- St. Will 
make one nic« farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. ••»• Other bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Ix>ts and Buildings to offer.

C. W. TRUITT,

•4
Salsbury,Md.

Uandreths'Red Rock
Bright red, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a ipot, average 
9 ounces, cluster 4 to 6, stands up beat after picking: and 
nnder processing. Mr-Insist on jour Merchant or (Junuer 
supplying you with Landretbs' lied Hock in original sealed 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue.

D. LANDRETH SEED GO. Bristol,rpa.

Harper & lay lor
Jewelers

MitMMMMMMMMitMMMMMMI »•••••<••

"My ebild was burned terribly 
•boat tbe face, neok and obest. I ap 
plied Or. Thomas' Kleotrlo Oil. Tbe 
pain oeaaed a»d tbe child sank Inin a 
resjttm) sleep-''—Mrs. tfanoy IL Ban- 
son, Hambmil. M.*T.

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 
"Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle yonr account ou the most favorable terms—furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting yon the top of tbe market for 
yonr canned goods. Write or phone us at once.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Sdhfaury, Md. \
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Anty Drudge sets Mrs. Boarder right as 
to the Modem Washday.

lira. Boarder—"Yea, my husband would rather be in his 
own home than boarding; but when I remember 
those dreadful wash-days and the sickening smell of 
boiling suds. I'd rather board."

Anty Drudge— "You wouldn't have had any sickening 
smell of boiling suds if you had used Fels-Naptha soap 
and cool or lukewarm water. Neither you nor any 
one else would have known washing was going on in 
the house."

m

Plenty of reasons why you should wash 
the Fels-Naptha way.

The least labor. 
.• The least bodily distress.

The least wear and tear on hands and 
fabric.

And the result, the cleanest, whitest 
clothes you ever saw.

' That's why you should use Fels-Naptha 
soap. Boiling and hard rubbing are done 
away. You soap the clothes, roll and place 
them in cool or lukewarm water. Then 
you rub lightly, rinse and hang out. Every 
fibre is clean and pure as it came from the 
loom.

One trial will convince you. You will 
no more return to the old way, than you 
would strap a pack on your back to carry 
throughout the day.

Follow carefully the directions on the 
red and green wrapper.

•/• •*•*':•}

COAISWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

R. G. EVANS & SON Main St., below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 351.

/*ti

•.'#

:V -i*

I
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CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE

brea nctr J upca sometime* Openly, 
aomr-tlaien secretly, for forty years by 
many men in public and in private 
life, and I nia sorry to wiy by many 
Judges; a doctrine which has in fact 
tended to cretto a bulwark for privi 
lege, a bulwark unjustly protecting 
special Interests against the rights of 
the people as a whole. This doetrlno 
is to me a Oreadfal doctrine, for ltr» of 
feet Is, and can only be, to mnke the 
courts the shield of prlvlleRp against 
popular rights. Naturally, every up 
holder and beneficiary of crooked priv 
ilege loudly applnudR the doctrine. It 
is behind the shield of that doctrine 
that orooked clauses creep into laws, 
that men of wealth control legislation

"Just Judfl.t 8»f»." 
Remember I am not discussing the 

recall of Judges—although I wish it 
distinctly understood Hint the recall Is 
a mere piece of machinery to take the 
place of the unworkable Impeachment 
which Mr. Taft In effect defends nnd 
that If the days of Maynard ever came 
back again In the state of New York 
I should fnror It. I bnve no wish to 
come to It. but our opponents when 
they object to all efforts to secure real 
Justice from the courts are strengthen 
Ing the bnnds of those who demand 
the recall. In a great many states 
there has been for many years a real 
recall of Judges as regards appoint 
ments, promotions, reappolntmeuts ami 
re-elections, and this recall was 
through the turn of a thumbscrew at 
the end of a lonjr distance rod In the 
hands of great interests.^ I believe that 
a Just Judge would feel far safer In the 
bands of the people than in the bonds 
of those interests.

My remedy Is not the result of n li 
brary stndy of constitutional Inw. but 
it actual nnrt long continued experl- 
MIC* In the '.wo of governmental po'.-er

dream greatly and strive to make their 
dreams come true; who can klnille the 
people with the fire from their own 
burning souls. The leader for the time 
being, whoever he Liay be, is but an 
Instrument lo be used uutlk broken 
and tbea to be cnst aside, and If he 
is \vortk bis salt le will cure no more 
who* be Is !:roken than a soldier cares 
when lie Is scut where his life Is for- 
felt in order thnt the victory may be 
won. In the long fljht for righteous 
ness the watchword for all of us is 
spend and be spent. It Is of little mat 
ter whether any one man fulls or suc 
ceeds, I >«t the cause shall not fnll, for 
it Is the en use of mankind. We, here 
in Anierlcn, bold In onr hands tbe hope 
of the world, the fate of the coming 
years, and s'.inmc and disgrace will be 
ours if in our eyes tbe light of high 
resolve Is dimmed. If we trail In the 
dust tbe gnldeu hopes of men. It on 
this new continent we merely build 
another country of great but unjustly 
divided material prosperity we shall 
have done nothing, nnd we slmll do as 
little If we merely set the greed of 
envy ngnlnftt the greed cf nrropnnn- 
nnd thereby destroy the material vvi-il 
being of nil »' us. To turn this govern 
ment eltliVr Into government by pin- 
tiii-rncy nr ;mvrrn:m»nl by n mob would 
be to ri'iioiir on n larger scale (he 
lumen tnhl>> fnli'T-'-j of the world that 
Is cle:rd. \"<> s!:::id air:iliiMt nil tyranny. 
by the few nr I'V the ninny. \Ve ^tnnd 
fur tbo run' of th" ninny In tbe Interest 
of oil of n-i. f>>r tli»- rule of the many in 
a spirit of i">umre. of common sense. 
of hlpli -T:n>o«» :>iMivt»nM In H spirit of 
kindly ji]"tl'-t4 lownrd every msn and 
jvery

Yon Will Need Money 
For Christmas

T. H. M1TCHBLL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig'.Pen to ajHansion
The money you pay for rent U gone forever. Put that money in your 

own pocket and be your own landlord. . Buy a lot and build a bouse and 
you can pay it back on at easy terms as paying rent

Also lots for sale in desirable locations. 
Ask for °ot and description.

Our Phone 187.33 Call

SOUTHERN TRUCK
A' '

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Ortnges. Fetches, 8c.
A • i a B«r
O a* ft AIM 14 lA at «"•.
\nPPlHlllPK MouUUUUIQIIIUW W»l

ftMtwi P«l« aavt Pradiioa BubM

BwrlM. ApptM dud all 8m»ll CTulta; Ajrnan- 
na, BMU», IViu. dtbbtgr, KUU.IMU* Turnip*. 
Coand »ua rfwwil PO'»UK».»U<I all VrfaUhlea. 

l.rmelotiaaC«utaliuifi«ii—car l«tt a asMlaJty.

n* tlwftMtwi P«l« a 
aMrc«. MdCcaatlMlM

j
-nvri*Na*wtB<^<tfBi>*~,an»m*nlalAfff»otti(BrQditnilmH* , 

Zfewt), and trade tit p«Mrai. .

97.99.101 Souttioilartet Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* S, 6,1 and I, Button A Maint Produce Marktt. 

Mt Mtttt ttttt tttTTtTTtttttTTtttt ft Tf *********

to redress social and Industrial evlla. 
Again and again earnest workers for 
social justice have said to me that tbe 
most serious obstacles that they have 
encountered during the many years 
that they have been trying to save 
American women and children from 
destruction in American Industry have 
been tbe courts. That is the judgment 
of almost all tbe social workers I know 
and of dozens of parish priests and 
clergymen and of every executive and 
legislator who hns been seriously at 
tempting to use government as an 
agency for social and industrial better 
ment. What U tbe result of this sys 
tem of judicial nulllflcaton? It win 
accurately staled by the court of ap 
peals of New York in the employers' 
'liability case, where It was calmly and 
judicially declared that tbe people un 
der onr republican government are less 
free to correct the evils that oppress 
them than are tbe people of the mon 
archies of Europe. To any man with 
vision, to any man with broad and real 
•octal sympathies, to any man who be 
lieves with nil his heart in this great 
democratic republic of ours, such a 
condition Is intolerable. It is not gov 
ernment by tbe people, but mere shnm 
government In which the will of the 
people is constantly defeated. It Is 
out of this experience that my remedy 
has come, nnd let It be tried In this 
field. When us the result of years of 
education and debate a majority of tbe 
people have derided upon a remedy for 
an evil from which they suffer and 
have chosen a legislature nnd executive 
pledged to embody Unit remedy In law 
and the law linn been nnaU.v passed 
and approved I regard It as rnonstrc.ua 
that a 'bench of Judges shall then say 
to the people: 'Ton mutt btyln all orrr 
again. First, amend your constitution 
[which will take four years]; second, 
secure the passage of n new Inw 
[which will take two years morel; 
third, carry that new law over the 
weary course of litigation [which will 
take no human being knows how long]; 
fourth, submit tho whole matter over 
again to the very same judges who 
have rendered tbe decision to which 
yon object. Then, if your patience 
holds out and you finally prevail, the 
will of tbe majority of the people may 
have Its way." Such a system Is not 
popular government, but a mere mock 
ery of popular government.

People Will Define "Liberty." 
The decisions of which we complain 

are, as a rule, based upon tho constitu 
tional provision that no person shall 
be deprived of life, liberty or property 
without due process of law. The terms 
"life, liberty and property" have been 
nsed In the constitutions of tbe English 
speaking peoples since Magna Cbarta. 

] Until within the last sixty yeara they 
| were treated as having specific mean- 
t Ings—"property" meant tangible pron- 
I «rty; "liberty" meant freedom from 
personal restraint, or, In otb«r words, 
from imprisonment In its largest defi 
nition. About 1870 our court began to 
attach to these terms new meaning*. 
Now "property" has come to mean 
every right of value which a person 
could enjoy, and "liberty" has beon 
made to Include tho right to make con 
tracts. As n result, when tho state 
limits tho hours for which women may 
labor, it Is told by tbe courts that this 
law deprives them of their "liberty," 
and when It restricts tho manufacture 
'of tobacco In a tenement it Is told that 
the law deprives the landlord of hi 
"property." Now. I do not believe 
that any people, and especially our 
free American people, will long con 
sent that the term "liberty" shall be 
defined for them by a bench of judges 
Every people baa defined that term for 
Itself In the course of Its development

Ta«k Is to Strive For Justice. 
Friends, our task as Americans Is to 

strive for social and industrial justice 
achieved through the genuine rule ol 
tho people. This is our end, our pur 
pose. The methods for achieving the 
end are merely expedients to be finally 
accepted or rejected according as actu 
al experience shows that they work 
well or 111. But In our hearts we must 
have this lofty purpose, and we must 
strive for It In all earnestness and sin 
cerity or our work will come to noth 
ing. In order to succeed we deed lead 
ers of Iniplml Idealism, leader* to 
whom an> cruntexl crent vlsloni, wbo

-Mr four children b»d t»d ooMi ud 
I>r. Bull's Cough fnup cured tlMm." 
Kn. E. Tom Utn, efogmh St.. BraklTB, H. T.

A-'C.

Sidney Prince, Jr.

•r CUoMfbrat
n it. It's, tho 

only right medl 
cine to give. 2Sc.

COUCH SYRUP
The child feverish 

•with a cold, running 
nose, tight or loose 
cough with wheeclng 
or rattling of phlegm! 
as it breatnes.dnothera" 
put your ear to 
child's back or chest( 
and listen) should] 
have DR. BOLL' 
COUGH SYRUP.

No. 44146

Record 2.27 1-4
Will make the season of 1912 

at my stable, in

Hebron, Md.

HERE IS

An Easy Way to Get It. 
A Sure Way to Have It.

Join Our Christmas Savings Club
Which Open* Monday, April 29th, and 

Closet Monday, May 6th
In Class 1, paj lo the 1st week, 2c the 2d week, 3c the :id week, 4c the 4th week. :>c 

the 5th week, 60 the tlth week, and so on for 31 weeks, ai»! two weeks before 
Xmas we will mail you a check for $-4.!t(i with interest at :i per cent.

Or in Claw 2, pay 2c the first week, 4c the I'd week, 6c the 3d week, and so on and we 
will mail you a check two weeks before Xmas for$!).92 with interest at ;! per cent.

Or in Class 5, pay 5o the 1st week, lOc the 2d week, 15o the 3d week, and so on, and 
we will mail you a check two weeks before Christmas for $24.80 with interest at 
3 per cent.
Ton cannot get in after the Club has closed on Monday, May 6th.

Payments Must Be Made Every Week or 
May be Made in Advance.

Can yon think of an easier way to provide money for Ohristmas presents. 
Join yourself—get everyone in the family to join. Show this to your friends and 

get them to join.

Everybody is Welcome to Join.
The Christmas Savings Club opens Monday, April 29th. Call and let us tell yon 

all about our plan.
MAKE YODR CHRISTMAS A MERRY ORB

The Farmers & Merchants Bank
SAVINGS DEPARTTIENT 

Salisbury - Haryland

For service, 
insure mare

$15, to 
foal.in

Jas. P. Humphreys
Hebron, Md.

For_Sale!
Span of Mules, me 

dium size, one 9 and 
one 12 years old. Call 
at J. A. Jones's office 
for particulars.

Also one Chicago 
Cottage Organ. Price 
of Organ, $J 5. Mules, 
Wagon and Harnes, 
$2JO, Cash. .•

D- S. HELVERN
220 Main Street SalUbury, rid.

Nice 100 Acre 
Farm

With Timber
For Sale

On Easy Terms
Will sell 100 acre farm, about 
3i mile* from I'itUville station.

Goo. Corn iiri Trucking Lin.
Hu about 30 acre* set in grow 
ing rye. Plenty of good straw 
berry growing soil. A part of 
farm net in

Thrifty and Salable 
PINE TIlftBER

Lie* in about a mile of the 
route surveyed for tbe State.
Two-atory building 

on the place.
Present prke for 

farm is only $15.00 per acre.
This is an opportunity to buy a 

good [frfrm for little money, oc easy 
terms. Apply to '

E. H. WARREN
Pittsvilk, Md.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

; ; 120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. ;
- "••»• to&p. m. < 

•, otli«Fi by «ppi)lntm«nt. ]

\

Dr. Fihriey's Teething Syrap
Ncrrr falli. Cin'l fail, li li th. favorite tub? mr<lidnc of the bed 
nurwft and family doctor!. -Mother* everywhere stick to it. and art* 
their friendi lo (ire It to children lor Colic. Craini*. Diarrhoea and all 
Stomach and Bowel Ailmtnu. You can depend on'll. Don't worry! 
as cenu at drug More*. Trial Buttle FRKt by mail i( you roeutloai tkM 

Dn. D. Fahrruy • Sun, IU.-cr.lown. Md.

CURES COLIC IN TEN MINUTES. . .

" -~f,. :-. «
BMrtfWt to pnemire Mr*. WmitoWa 

Soothing Bjcup for your Children while 
Cutting teeth. It MO^he* tho child' 

ia th« f»m», a\ll*TrjUI pain, our*. 
eoBo. ft»4 I* UM part remedy for 

tr Ave oea\t» « bbMI*
wl«<l

ttldnoy Gum
-• — a*_ ^

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Y-., Manufacturer of

Fin Haliai Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
flA-HBBURY. MD.

All woA ti b«

DID yon ever realize that 
you were, injuring your 
health by uiing ordi 
nary coffee? Just buy 

one pound of Barrington 
Hall, the only Bakerized steel- 
out coffee, and be convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar 
rington Hall, the pure coffee, 
than ordinary coffee.

WILKINS & CO. 
THE PURE FOOD STORE

SEEDS 
PLANTS 
BULBS

Dreer*» Garden Book
AN eacTclopcidla on Birtenlnc. of 
A W pan*. 1010 tptendld photo- 

reproductioni, 4 color PUM and • doo- 
lone plain. Full direction! riven for 
growing- flowrrj. pltntt, bulb*. vege 
table*, lawn tru> and firm WHO*. 

Colt or Wrttt Moiled Fit*

HENRY A.DREER
7I4dM*antSt,

COME ON UP AND
GET TICKLED!

25 PHOTOS POR 25 CENTS 
5 POSITIONS

HAVE FOR A SHORT TIME 
LONGER SO HURRY AND DONT 
GET LEFT.

Last Week we
7OO Sittings on this
alone.

PHOTO NOVELTY CO
301 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

DT.P Q FOR SALE
JT 1 VJO Al Sprlniflald farm

WILLIAM V. OOQPEB,

GRAND OPENING 
Camden Avc. Garage

^ ON THE FOLLOWING DATES

March 28th, 29th, 30th
The following Cars will be on exhibition :

ABBOTT-DETROIT JACKSON
and the Season's Sensation, the '

Five-Passenger Fore-Door Touring Car 

ABSOLUTELY COMPLETE

SQOO.OO
Top, Wind Shield, Demountable Rims, one extra rim.
Bosch High Tension Magneto, Stromburg Carburetor.
K-R-I-T 30 H. P. Motor, 32x31 in. Goodyear Tires, 106- 

inch Wheel Base, 5(> or 60-inch Tread.
Repair Outfit, Tump, Top and bide Curtains, Oil and 

Gas Lamps. _ /.
Also Agent for the Abbott-Dgfrofc and Jackson Can,

Goodyear Tires and Accessories

Ask for demonstration. A postal will bring yon 
full particulars. Address

Camden Avenue Garage
Tdcvhofte 153 r. W. BAYSINGEft, IV*.
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.-*'
Soils, Suitings and Other Dress Goods and Silks
.'.-• • * ^6^' . . . -.',:'v •«•:•••'-.'• ••. H ',.*•.•••-.'.,-.-«.^'".^ ;"" ' • «

<>> FOR EASTER AND SPRING \VEAR * M
- .

E open the season with a great showing and sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits, New Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Silks, Whi 
Embroideries Fringes, Trimmings, etc. Our one-price system, with all goods marked in plain figures, enables us to sell be

^^ 1 * • *same price, or same goods for less price. . . ^ , - v *A / ^«* •«•_• i • . . •• S ' j*1 .' s

;_1-

White Goods, Laces, 
better gooiils for the

Value $18.00 Easter Suits, ''n diagonal weave; colors tan, grey, new blues, browns. I Value $23.00 Special Suits, tailored in the new style collars and skirts; made in whipcords
These suits are beautifully tailored in the new styles and lined with guaranteed silk I and serges, in the new shades of blues, tans, browns and greys; lined with the best
linings. OurSp«ial Price——- ————————- ——___.— —— ——— $15.50 | guaranteed silk linings. Our price for early buyers—————————————_____ $19.50

WE ONLY HAVE THE SPACE TO DESCRIBE TWO Of OUR SPECIAL TAILORED SUITS. OUR SUITS RANGE '~IN PRICE FROM $10.00 TO $25.00.
54-INCH SERGE COATS, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED, PRICE RANGE PROM $10.00 TO $15.00.

SALE OF LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifully,trimmed at—.--...—— -29c 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at...................................................—....................._25c
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery 

trimmed; Sale Price-—-—-——----———-—-•-•————-59c and 48c

Ladies'Fine Muslin Skirts
7 5c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed,

Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare,

Special fine Skirt, embroidery trimmed at———— ———

Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and Insertion trimmed, at—- 

Other beutifuly made Skirts, ranging in price up

......... 59c69c89c

1.19, 1.48, 1.89 

_____„.. 2.18 

-.....-.4.00 and 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made at-.._.-..--.....—.....—..................._..._.__..._ 39c
Special Gown, tuck insertion at————........._....'......—.........................—...........__. 48c
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at———..........._....——.................................._..... 78c
$1.25 Gown value, beautifully trimmed at..........—...........—....._....__.....__.._.. 98c
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price.—-.———.———..—.—. 1.48 
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

fine lace; at-————........................................................................__................... 1.19
Other special values in Longcloth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 

the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this 
sale at———————————————............... 1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies1 Corset 
Covers

25c Corset Cover, beautifully trimmed with lace; Safe price--—--———— 
40c Corset Cover, lace or embroidered trimmed; Sale price—— ———-.—— 
Beautifully made Corset Cover 50c; value this Sale—•———-—..—..——..— 
Other Corset Cover specials, at 48c, 59c and 69c, each a saving of fully 

25 per cent.

MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCH ST.

11

I

LAST 
NOTICE!

1

We will pipe your house for GAS LIGHTS

Free Until 
April 1st, 1912

After that date a charge will be made 
for time and material on all house 
piping for lights. Get your order in 

s AT ONCE.

complete line of Gas Ranges, Hot 
Plates, Water Heaters and other appliances 
just received, and now on sale at our office 
and salesrooms.

HOME GAS co.
---•, Phone 350

House and Lot 
For SAL^or RENT

Four rooms ground 
floor, four bed rooms 
and bath second floor, 
servant's! room and 
storage in attic. Situ 
ated on corner of High 
and Bush Streets; for 
merly occupied by me 
as a residence. Will 
sell or rent; possession 
April 1st_
S. KING WHITE

How to Grow 
and Market fruit

The BOOK that tells "how" and 
"why." It is brand new and through 
ly up to date. Nearly 150 pages, 24 
pages of pictures. With an order for 
$5.00 worth of trees or plants, this 
book is free. The price otherwise is 
50c—rebate on first $5.00 order.

1912
i'Jw.

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK?

An intelligent interest iu.the 
incceM of iU depositors.
Ample facilities, wisely han 
dled.
Convenient quarters, centrally 
located.
Conrtesy, 11 rat, last and all 
the time.

The Peoples 
National Bank

has all these and is 
seeking your business.

Capital $50.000 Surplus $28,000 
3 Per C«nt on Time ItopoclU

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
rUMpk T.mpto, Salisbury'. Md. 

V. Vmtj, Piw't A .!•••• L. Prta., Oath!*

The BIGGEST and BEST we have i 
ever issued. It's full of fine colors 
plates and information valuable to 
fruit growers. Edition is limited.

SEND NOW TOR COPY.

Valuable Tanim fct* Sale

J. G. Harrison & Sons., Props., 
i BERLIN, r MARYLAND

* »**•*••••••••••••»•••••••• •••• + ««••••»••••»•••••••!

Hr H P Dnhorf cnn MNUAL STATtyEIIT
DENTIST Ttl8 F'd8lily andCaSUal)i

Offloe. Dlvl.lon Street next Post Offlot, 
BALI8BUKY, MD.

tkt m»*t omn-

> tkf Imlftt ,
GROWN AND BRIDQB WOBE 

A BPBOUUfT

INSURANCE COMPANY

1-9-1-2

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

BASKET AND CRATE
BUYERS

The goods axe npw here, and we will have them 
ready for you.
Onr stock is complete, of nioe quality material 
and approved forms.
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth ariQ usefulness of our manu 
factures, which have found large sale—particu 
larly near home, where our goods are best known. 
If we haven't listed what you want, please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get ypnr 
order in as soon as possible. 
Our customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you ancji to us.

CO.
PHONE 129

4-8 BASKET SALISBURY • • MARYLAND 5-8 BASKET

OapHal ............ ...... ;.....„• 1.000,000 (
ToUladmtttod aa*U....... 10.4 (0.0011 4H
Toial linblllUw. ............... 7,667 Ittfl 4U
Hurplm ........................... 1,026.436 90

WALTKR DVVALL, 
Her.

Styleplus Wanted «l ooot. 00,000 «rt*Ui M«kti« 
claimants. You may b. cm.. FaoU la 
bookUt MB. 8mui aUmp. 
CW* A|*aKy,.PMafew|, Fk.
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NBW TOBK, PHILA. * NOHPOLK B. B.

" C*n CBAun Rotrn." 
Trmln Schedule idKffect Nov. M, 1911.

SOUTH BOCHD TRAIN*.
W S7 «

„ P-n>. N.York (new >u.) 900
——..1117 SS5 • ._ ' asm. 

WUmlocton.......IJCfl tn
Baltimore....... ._lo 00 410

p.m. 
1288 
100

47
p m. «.m 
»m 800 
657 1000
«& 10 M 

100
Lwtv* 

Delmar...........
a.m. «.tn. p.m. p.m. p.m.
8 00 ID'40 1 0S 10 IK 1 3S

.. S 10 1050 718 1077 Mf

Olpa Cbmrl«i...... M « 16
Old Jt. Comfort..- BOO
Norfolk (arrive).. 805

•.m.

P4X>

7% 
p m.

10 «J i *< 
Al>>

.a,.;,-I.',* •"

p.m. lum. p.»
NORTH BOCWD THAIKB.

41 48 50 IK «»
Leave a,m. am. p.m. p.m. a.m.

Norfolk..........— . 800 d i.i «uv
Hid Pt.Coinr.iri.... »4S 71. i. «s
Cap* Cbar.e*-...... 1106 P3B tiOo I lift

p.m. s.m. p.m
Ballibury.............7*4 1 .s6 U'.a Hi: .11»
Uelmur ..„——...... R 01 It u) 12 61 lu la K S*

a,m. p.m. a.m. p.m. v m .

__ Even.' fa: ran- =r.O 
chculd a-.vc a o:~ .-r.i: '

* "' T * ."" '»*'.* ''• ' ''ninccl s.c C. ..ancr.r.i r-,":;.:r'r. 'v, ; 
for tho frlirr.cl r?—!::.; fr.fc"..- 1

Arrive am. 
Wllwluglon. ........ II -a

p m.
4%

Belli more............ 12 4«
N. York (newHi.) i 44

7.Q1
hllo

H.U.

741 '

^S>> 
vtc 
Ml

«*-rrmlnl 49 and 50. dallj. 
Tralni.17. 40,41,47, 41, 4M, M) una «, clitlljr ri- 

copt Hundty.
H < COOKU, 'lUV.MAsbKY. 

1 lufflc MoDKKer. : .->u,.r.

T.W. WOOD OS:: 
Seedsmen, - ?;:'.::;-.:•:, Vr..

BALTJMOKE, CiiE8APhlA.KE AN1> | 
ATLANTIC KAILWAY CO

WICOHICO RIVER LINE. TREASURER TO THE WY P R AND*

"St-

. «*••

ir-

EFFECT JULY a, 191).|
.Pjc'r 1.Steamer leaver B»ltimor. 

Pratt St., 6 p. m. Tuemln.v, 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for ! 
Hooper'1 Island, l.uO a. in.; Wingate'R ' 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; Deal's l»lanu, ago 
a. m.: Nsnticokc, 4.30 a. m.; Mt. Ver 
non, 0.45 a. m •, White Uavun.O.OUa. m.; 
Widgeon, 0.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 640 
a. m.; Quantioo, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury. 
8.00 a. m.

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Quan 
tioo. 9.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf, 3 W p.m.; 
Widgeon, 810p.m.; White Hav^n, 8.»5 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 4.00 p. ui.; Nanti- 
coke, 6.80 p. m.; Deal's Inland, 0.8U p. 
m.; Wingate's Point, 8 00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.45 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
Dbjct morning.
WtLLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 
6«n. Hinigtr. Gin. P«»i. Agint.

i I'nitn .Un-rh 1 I'.ll I. to Mar.-h I. I'J'2

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 'A ATUHTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

6CUCDCLB ErrKonvE Nov. 27, 1911. ;

HECKll'TS
Balaix* on Imud Mur 1, 'II 
Taxes cnllt-cted for I'JIW .... 

•; " •• 1U10.
' " 1'Jll ..:..

lk)g T:i\ts collcrlid lot li»IO 
I.icetisos rollccttd lor I'.ll I

l,4r>3.S(l
34.01

S.371 3'j

S1.6II 
251 .0(1 
100.00

1 ,74f!.4a 
fiO.OO 
7(1.00 
45 CO

1. 100.00

New York's Mayor Sees and Hears Many Things In Hi« Long Tramps. 
"Give the Horse the Benefit of Every Doubt"—How He Helped an Old 
Soldier In Distress—Citizens Tell Him Their Troubles on the Street.

0

EABT BOUND.
tl

AM
L.T Baltimore... — ....._.. —

8all»bory......-....-......IO.M
ArUeeanCtty... —— ......_ll.o7

A>
WEUT BOUND. 

t«

LT Ocean City..... —— ......*J»
HalMtoorr ........_ ....... _7.W

r M 
4.10 
DM, 

ll.dO I- M

* 14 
8.3»

n.46 H.4 1 
i- «

Eiilrring Sewera............
Kiiifs reco'n'od............
Hnlicp prot. from N.Y.r1 it X 
Munurn t*»le* ..... ......
Krom Street Impriivlt Fui.il
From Wicornico Uounly...... 1,500.00
From Curding und (iuttering . 1,109.00 
Proceeds of Notca...... ...... fi.Stfl 07
Building Permits ............ 86 0()
SircH. Ueiiettu............ »S.OO
Repairing Streets. ..... .... 32 09

Total . ..SH.3U.GU 

U1SHUUSKMENTS, 

# Z.TBll 00 
1,280.10 
1.897.50

332.8S 
5.424.7'.t 
S.347.00 
:»7006J

S3 1. 63 
4.7SS.03 

40.0(1

•Saturday only, f Dally except rtalordiiy anO 
Banday. [Daily except Bunday.

W1LLAKD THOMSON, 
O«n'l Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A-

T.1MURUOCH. 
Oen. Pu.A«t

HOT «»° COLD
BATHS

Sulnrj' I'iiy Olflctrn . . . . .
ynliirv I'olice Ue|):irtmrnt. 
Citv Hnll Expense. ...
Fire Pepiirtnirnt............
Street Maintcnanee.......
Street Construction ..,..•. 
City Lighting..............
City Water.................
Special Tn\ tor Sinking Fund
Auditing Hooks of Treasurer
City Sewem.................. 3.337 22
Stamped' Envelopes and Bo: 

Rent..... ...... ......
Street Damages............
Engineer Sarvicra. ...........
Attorney fees und Cuuit cost*
Damage to Sidewalks......
Auctioneering Sales ....
Attention to Town Clock
Paid Assensors............
Hitching Pound.....
Advertising und Printing
Notes paid in Bonk......
Election Judges t ..........
Carcing fur Trnmpa

E morning this winter a IOUR 
line of wagons wore ilrawu 
up la n New York stn-i-t 
wnltlnjt to be loaded with 

whleli had fallen d<irii>R tln> 
WUilo the street cleaners were 

shovcllns; the nnow luto the wagons 
the drivers wen- stiindlng nround pis- 
slulup. A sharp eyed. Inquisitive ]»>• 
destrlnn stepped up to one of the 
drivers HIK! Imiulred In an apparently 
ensunl \vny, "Uon't you meu shovel
8UOW tOO?"

"Not when the city removes It." re 
plied tln> mail, with a merry laugh.

he walks to nnd from his home In 
DrooUlyn to >Ui' city Imil.iu Manhat 
tan lu tlu'w Ions tramp* through, 
the busiest |;nrt of 11-,-oolclyo and 
Ui-rosA the I U briil™;- he meets uud 
t:ii:;s \viib i ..1:1.. |>i^p!t-. Men who 
•would fear i.i uppmneh him within 
the <>i^ui>,c.l loiunitM u( the eity hall 

1 have in> he.,.uucy In frolnj; up to him 
. and I,.|li:r_r IIJL.I tlirlr troubles ou the

56.25

At

A man

TwUley A Bourn'*, Main Street
BalUbury, Ud.

in attendanoo to groom TOI 
after the bath.

ghoM shlned for 6 oenta, and the
.aarer SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY (ft HEARN.
Mala Street, - SALISBURY, HI 

Hew Opera Houm.

Permit fee refunded

On hand and in F. 
March l*t; 11U2.

101.45 
7.62 I 
1.60 

30 00 
42 i« 

342 74 
173.25 

.002 G7 
7 fiO 
8.35 
1.00

39.535.35

1.778.34

Total. .... 
f peel fully .submitted,

-$41.314.69

. T. PARSONS'. 
Clerk und Treasurer.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add nonie new account i at 
our I<ed«*r for 1811, wo are maktftj h 
•pedal offer of Printing. a« follows:

$4.75500 LetUrheadA, /
300 Envelope*.
800 BtulneM Card*, )

Delivered prepaid to any addreos. Noi 
cheap work, but fir»t-clai» and up-to-datr 
prinHng, on good quality paper. Sample. 
if desired.

Notice to Creditors.
This it to givn notice (lint thi< nub 

soiiht-r UAH ohmuieil from the Orph. 
an's Oonrt of Wirnmlco eoooty let 
ters of admlnistratinn on the jiersonal 
nutate of JoHeph Waller late of Wi- 
oouiloo eonnty, dee«a*R.1. All oerscus 
hBTtuu elBimi niialuRt laid dxreaied 
nrt\ hereby wnincd to exhibit the name 
with vouchers thereof, to the unlmcrlb- 
er. fin or lit fore th« Kltlidaynf Scot , 
1012, or thev may t>p oielnded from 
all Ihf benedr ot mid c'Otiite. Ui*en 
nnHer KIT hnnd and kral ill!* H'th (Jay 
ot Maren. l!»a.

M MCU.M'.rT V. WALLER
Admsz 

.T w. ri*snii-:t,!.
t<iv<»'fr <>l W'lU tv l.-iuiiieo Conn

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale
A tor of NEW KHA PEAS.

For furllier particulars 
apply lo

I. O. WAL.HTON, Salisbury, Md.

& 1911. by American Press Association. 

I14VOII WILLIAM 1. (1AYNOK.

"but when It Is removed by conl rue- 
tors We do, you bet."

Within nn hour the cominltisloner of 
street* received n letter from Mayor 
Gaynor, who. »H It happened, was the 
curlouM citizen, directing that all driv 
ers employed by the city be forthwith 
ordered to shovel snow.

On another occasion on a hot July 
day 11 H the mayor was walking about 
the city he noticed that many horses 
wtrc Biiu"erl:ia from overloading. He 
«t once uotlUeit tlio iKitieo cotuiuuMlon 
er to Instruct the force to be more
vigilant In the Ir.-v against

, Ou one <if the coldest mornings of the 
j winter, ns be was swinging neross the 
i bridge, lie uu» upproiiehed by nil old 
j mini, iil.'ilnly In distress, who ii|M>loget-

Ivully asked .\sslst;i;ire. 
"I ought noi (o hiive to bep," he ex-

plnlned. "f.ir 1 am :in old soldier, but 1 
; iini iiltnost slurred nnd ne.-irly frozen." 
( "iKuri ytiii pot a pcuslou?" asked the 
, mayor «h:iri''y. ,

••.No sir i .-'in entitled to one, but 1 
never have luvn nlile to get It." His

j we:ik eyes v-rre steady nnd his tone 
honest. Tl.e luityor'H volee, which had

! IHXMI siern. lui-nnm sympathetle.
"I run title yon over temporarllr.''

' he Kiild, "but you nre rulltlc.1 to per 
manent nsM-itnm-e ('ome with mo.'

People turned to stnre'nfler them as 
they -walked on toward the city hall 
the mayor i heeklng his brisk stride to 
keep pnep with his iniu-h 'loss vigorous 
companion. In the basement of tin 
city hull Is n room set apart for I hi 
use of the C A. H.. tn which to recelvi 
nppllentlons fur nlfl from old soldiers 
The yoMnp-mrn IB ehnrpe of It 'was 
rending, wllti his ftVt on the desk, am 
aeemed annor.^1 at being disturbed.

••Here." snlil Mr r.aynor. Indicating 
the liui>nverlslicd \cteran, "Is an 
Koidler who Is out fl led to assistance 
Please be good eiii>ii.-;|i I.. Het» that h 
Is pro|H<r!y I'lnvldi-d fur."

The rlerk. who was of tin- commoi 
type known us "frenh." luzlly starte* 
!•> iisk a iiiitnlHT of Irrelevnnt qnr 
tions. "\Vl>i> tire you. anyway?" h 
|ietiiliiii:.'y Inquired when the mayo 
express, -,| «,)„,,. I niialleiice with hi 
manner.

"It oii^iit not i,. I'mke any differ 
i-uee." was tin- ( |iili-t reply, "but It inn 
Interest xou to know Unit I am th 
mayor "f this ton u And." us his vole 
look on a IriiMi tone. "If you don't glv 
IhU old Iran the nlleiitlou he tins euri 
ed nnd lre.it him nllli 'respect 1' 
liai'e you t'u-own «mt .vf this Imlldln 
In twn minutes."

Tltt- i-lt-r'; g-i>.p(«il. beggiMl n thousan 
I'ftrdoiut M i<i1 Mrnriniied nn offlrer frni 
/<• ''iner rmi'.i wl;h profuse nssurnuei

——U1VBN UT——

HtSS FRANCES PEARL HOPKINS
t 121 looks M.. SALISBURY. MD

TlMMIt M

CALL US UP

FOUR TOOLS IN
Dtil S^ir. . KB Sr^W. • CW4. 
W H« »J . buub WUtl Ho. u.

ill c<abMd in Irun A... uif No 6 ll 
dijk .ccut.Klr «J>r UiKki»«« dniwd. 
Shu|.t>6 oa tttDdlr. brmh ttfttolnf <Q 
CX.nr-.bla inj.mlr lion L>nil I 
Vniti i* mrnr. l>t«» 4 to 24 incho. 
M d.«t«l. UnnrJ la WlwJ Ho. u, / 
ihfM mnum. I. t>ul MV u lunpUtt btw u 
Itul &u vb. M«il u«* l<uiu ut
•udeorr. C«n b« pvnluirtl rn
Itvia UM| adiVtl toaitMcfrnl BlUr
M ...O..I ll Aw. putx!!? «U wotli
•fwhMkiiu up cl nnir>. Yuu ithotki
~bta 
Win «

BATEMAN M'F'G CO.

Wb«n«v«r you wtit Bual- 
IMM Card*. Lrttcr Hnd*. 
CircuUrt or anything «!M 
tn the printing Un«.

W« give PROMPT SERVICE
•ad GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.

NOTICE
To Property Owners.

Uu 1'ark rilron, Brond Ktrrnt, Kant 
(frtni(1«Mi Htroal, Newton Htrnet and 
Isabulla Htrcct,

Tn thosfl who |I«VH uot iwld their
•«««ssuirot Bills (or CnrbhiH and 
Uattorinu tit th« nhore Htrrats, notloa 
Ii b«r«br «l»on ihat II *nl<t «»s*ss- 
pent Is lot i»id within Thirty days 
from

March 1st, 1912
•ball iirocoort to onlleot tame accord- 
loir to law. with Interest aud costs. 

By nrdar of Mayor and tJonnnll 
7 J. T. PAH80N8. 

Clerk and Oollefltor.

cruelty tn onlAialH "aud to give the 
home tbe benefit of overy doubt."

ThpHoaro tv-'o of tho practical thing! 
which have rvxultod from the mayor1 ! 
fonducea for walking Bad bin habit ot 
always keeping his uycs oixtn. Every 
day practically, rcgaitJleaa of weather,

Nineteen Mrtes A Second.
withnnt • jar. ahock or dlitnrbauoe, 
la tho Hwfot ipeed of onr narlb 
throoKh iiwor. We wonder at •onh 
eaae of nature'* move-uient, and in do 
tbonn who take Dr. Kiu«'« New Life 
Hlili. No grlpluif, no dulrrw, juit 
tborooKb work that * bring* nood 
health and fluo feellnxi. KOo at all 
droualiti

TrtBOHiaiMALLAXATIVC OOUOH SVIIUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-TAR
IW Omc ItMM* u4 0*a«y IM M Ctwr MUa.

Ibat the troubled veteran would b* 
well ciirjd f»r It wan not- until the 
lerrlflwl clerk himself told the »t»r> 
(but tin- Incident Ixvunie tiimwn.' U 
was uotlvisl th:it ni'Wly veteran* who 
enllcd on him thereafter were treated 
with treat conMdvratlon. • j

___ _ —C9

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

Tte Kiod You Have Always Boogtt

A LIFE LESSON. 
There, little girl, don't cry! 

They have broken your doll, I
know.

And your tea Mt bine. 
And your plajhouae, too. 

Are lhlap< of the long ago. 
Rut childish troubles will sooo

pns« by.' 
There, little Klrl. don't cryl

There, little girl, don't cry! 
They Irive broken yonr slate, 1

know.
And I lie glad, wild ways 

- Of your schoolgirl days 
Are things of the long ago. 

Hut llfo und love will soon come
l>y. 

There, little girl, don't cry!

There, little girl, don't cry! 
They have broken youi honrt.

I know.
And the rnlnbow glo.ims 
Of yonr youthful dreams 

Are thinks nf the long ago. 
Rut lie:ivi-u holds all for whleb

you sigh. 
There, little girl, don't cry'.

.lames Whltcomb Klley.

YOUTH AND AGE.
The youth gets together his 

material* in build n bridge to the 
moon or. pereliunce, a pnloce on 
tbe earth. At length middle 
aged, hi' run.-hides to build n 
woodshed with them.— Thoreau.

The young talk generously of 
relieving, the old of their bur 
dens, but the anxious heart Is 
to tho old when they nee n load 
on the back of the young.—3. M. 
Rarrle.

SI Jeuncsse sMTolt: 81 vlellles- 
se ix>nvnlt: (If youth knew! If 
age eoiildli —Trench Proverb.

WOMEN'S IDEALS FOR WO 
MEN. 4

There are too many Idle wom 
en In the world. This Is nut be 
cause of a luck of -work, but a 
characteristic of certain feml- 
nlnes to think they hare no re 
sponsibility In life. All life must 
be responsible or It Is worth 
less. Vigorous work would cure 
scores of so called feminine ail 
ments aud make the world of 
women more helpful than it Is. - 
Mnrle Corelll.

I prefer tbe home and my 
home duties to any other occupa 
tion that might be offered me. 
I feel that n woman who cannot 
center herself in the home is lost 
as to. her bearings. She may be 
brilliant in other things, but she 
never quite secures perfect bal 
ance.—Queen Helena of Italy.

A womnn who loves show, glit 
ter, excitement. U seeking the 
patte diamonds of life. A wo 
man's life Is at Its best when 
controlled by simple ways, sim 
ple thought, simple duties. Tho 
complexities of life that a man 
may face and solve enmesh n 
woman und usually leave her In 
tbe position of tho fly sought 
by the spider.—Carmen Sylva. 
Queen of Roumania.

TO LUCA8TA. 
Tell mo not. sweet, I am un-

klnde.
That from the uunncrlo 

Of thy clmsto breast and quiet
mlnde. 

To warrc and armes I flee.

True, n new mUtrcsso now I
chase,—

The Una foe In tho field; 
Aud with a stronger faith Im-

bracc 
A sword, u bone, a ihlcld.

Yet this IncouHUitancy Is such
As you. loo. shall adore; 

I eould not love thee. dearv. no
much. 

Ixivi-d I not honor more.
-Kicliard LoreUtce.

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
SOUTH Of WILMINGTON.

We ope.n the season of 191 2 with the largest and the best selected atoek 
ever shown by us. Thin stock embraces many exclusive itylet not handled. 
by any other dealers on the Peninsula— insuring purchaser* tbe newest ideas 
in vehicles in every description. In our show-room will be found more than
5OO ———— C A R R I A G E S ————— 5OO
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm ; 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike,; 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagonsi : 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

We arc general agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has Men 
sold in this territory, and their are more of th«m in use than of any 
other make. We can sell them as cheap a's others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle, ' If they brake we will replace 
them free of cost

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of aM 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.

Wil1 guarantee to give a better carriage 
for le|B money than any other dealer.

"Quick sales and Small Profits' ' is our motto. In justice to yonr. 
self you cannot afford to buy until you see oup stock.

S»VP YfUl MniWV OBVCUMI money

Perdue & Gunby
SALISBURY, MD.

•••»••»••••••»•»•••••»•••••••••••••••••••••••»+++•+*

Good Bargains
. Fifty acres $1.50.per acre $75.00 for whole tract. 

Timber in 15 years, should be worth $30.00 per acre or 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury. • .

Another SO acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $150 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 
land and grows timber fast.

Truck farm three miles of Salisbury, $20 per acre 
for 112 acres. New 4-room dwelling'and outbuildings.

CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

BALTIMORE

;; European Plan » Centrally located » Entirely Fireproof ;
Rooms $1.00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

WHO WOULD BE 
A BACK NUMBER?

what you Mat.

THE PROFESSIONAL MAN 
WHO DOES NOT READ 
THE NEWSPAPERS 18 A 

OACK NUMBER.
TAKK T1IK LAWYER The 

JUIJKTS urc (••nmtnutlv r!ir<itiirling 
iiniMirtati* Irinln '>r printing judi- 
cinl npiiiiiMis :unl ilccixioitH involv 
ing new nin! inttTtHting point?.

TAKK THK DOCTOR. Ev 
ery new uit'iliciil discovery, cvury 
int( resting experiment, if Buffl- 
ciently iiiiportiini, is reported in 
tho prows. , It may not lx) told in 
tcchnic-iil liui'|;M/igt', but it pivos a 
clew that inuy be followed up by 
the physician if ho i» no minded.

SO WITH ALL THK PRO 
FESSION'S. Thew> nro b«t »ug- 
gcationti of tho one hundred, and 
one WIIVH tlint tho uowspapvra itro 
useful to the prol'i'Hflional initn, 
svheihcr he be engineer, oheiniat, 
physician, lutvyer, mi nig tor or col 
lege president.

THO NEWSPAPER KEEPS YOU 
IN TOUCH WITH THE WORLD. 
SEND IN YOUR.SUBSCRIPTION.

SPRING 
•WEI>r«NCS

PAINTED 
WKDDINU

In cxcliiMvi- ru-ations in 
SILVKRWAHK.CUTIJLASS 
AND HAND 
CHINA FUH 
GII'T.S vou will fnitl the dis 
plays til' this i-staliliHliinont. 
unnii^takalilv supcrh ami ex 
ceptionally oompleto.

I)oiilitk>s.«ly you will luivo 
a wtuhlinn ^ifl to buy this 
Spring, if so, pay this eetali- 
IJHhincnt a visit and thoroby 
aj)prtioiatc in full the richness, 
oxcolUmc" and reiil beaury of 
ourHtock, and thoir reason 
able Hcalo til'priceri.

It's a pleasure to show you, 
whuther vou buy or not.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

I Can Sail Your Farm.
I hare many rails for FAHMrt and 

COUNTRY I'ROJ'BHTIKS. llyouwant 
to tell, write for terms and ilwcriptive 
blanks. II you want to l>uy u Furoi in 
any part of tbe Htate. I will n<>ud you uty 
Hit on r«<iut*t. J. l.ELAND HANNA, 
Ural Kstntu Itrukrr, No. 8?.' KquKaMt) 

, lUltlmor*. Md.

LEARN 
AUTO 
SINESS

$18 TO $35 PER WEEK
:»»t > Cn-lt 1: c;r Cp-'.:-ftit 

ttliuui* I:T oattuu us
>HM (or C«uler 

AUTOriOBILE COLLEGE 
1 WMt Fmua

Closed Road Rifmtion Notice.
The County Commluloner* of Wl 

com loo UoanlT hereby «l»e notlo* 
that the report of U. W. Dlokenoa. 
Ualfin I). MorrU and II. If. Olark. 
Oommlcilooeri ou oIonlDK a icotloo of 
road from Bethel M. B. Cnurob. »»• 
Walilou'i Bwltoli to "Soutoh lllll." 
lu i'aMomi DlBtrloi. hai been filed 
In their ofllco and will be taken op 
for ratification on Tneiday, March It, 
1012. Objection to the ratification 
ron»t be made txifore noon on abofe 
date. II the County OomuiiUitooer*'

ievtluff ii iMMtiioned from ttaia dale.
be report will be taken op at tbe 

neil meeting of the Board. ^.. 
l\j order of the Board.

UANIKL a CANNON, UlMk.

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE
™ WheelwrighHig 
ilNE and BlacksmHhing
Carl* and Wngont Huilt (o Order. Hrpair

Work n H|*cialty. All Work Ooos in
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial la Aiked.
THOMA3 H. PUSEY 

Wheelwright and B(acksm*h
Over Pirol Bride*, near L*4» 9k. 

Salisbury. Ud.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
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GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

Otfld, 120 Mill St. Skip, W, Church St,
PHONE 441

Estimates Furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos. Hynes&W.J.Reisinger

WANTED1-A Partnerf
by Dulany &| Sen* Co., FruitUnd, Hd 
Mutt pe •> man of good character.HOui 
tenlor Mr. Dul«ny expect* to return to 
q» MtlT* mloutry thU spring

jtice to Contractors.
TH County Commissioner* of WI 

_/ • •onloo Oonnty hereby Invite propos 
art to tarnish onu ferry soow to be 
delivered nt White Haven. Foil spec 
IfloatloBB for tho scow, all particulars 
nlaltv« to contract will be furnished 
by applying to the office of the Boar 
•t tbe Oonrt Hoo*«, Salisbury, Md 
All bid* to t>e filed before noon o 

^ March 19. 1913. Tbe County Uotn 
mlnloners reserve the riuht to lejoc 
any or all bids

DANIEL B. OANNON Clerk.

Madame Merri's
'"$8

m{Advice and ;«
- - v, •'•-.-"• <i • - :^V'-

restions

Reply to "Blue Eye*." 
I am a young girl, fifteen years old, 

raid a constant reader of your column. 
1 do not go out very much and would 
like you to help me In a few -ways. 
When a young man asks you to cat 
supper •with him, Is It to be under 
stood that he is to take you home? 
A young man came homo with me 
from a party and he wanted me to 
(give him a good-night kiss. I wouldn't 
Klve It to him. Did 1 do right? Do 
[you think It is proper for n young girl 
to stand on tho street corners and 
|talk to the boys? I have a friend who 
floes this. Do you think I am too
•young- to have company once in a
•while? How Is my writing and com 
position?—Blue Eyes.

—— %
Surely, if a young man invites you 

to.eupper ho should see that you arc 
eafely returned to yoijr homo. You 
did exactly right in not kissing the 
young man. and I hope you will con 
tinue to he strong and brave enough 
to resist. I almost believe "I would 
not go with that man any more, and 
let him kno.w the reason why. A man 
should not put a girl In a position that 
eh« -will regret afterward, and no girl 
of fifteen should kiss men promiscu 
ously; It Is not a good thine to do, but 
there arc exceptions to all rules. Tour
•writing is very good and the letter is 
airly •well composed.

I wish to announce tft the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals] with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my semcee, and my charges 
shall be the lowest._______

|A. L SCABREASE, 
Oitfertikir nftEiiMmr. MiRDELA, MD

TO INVESTORS:
AT a meeting held on February 7th, 

1912, of the Stockholder* of THE 
BALTIMORE CASUALTY and GUAR- 
ANTV COMPANY, the capital stock and 
»iir;.lus of this company was increased to 
$1.0tX>,OOO from $2OO,OOO which was 
fully subscribed. A limited amount of 
thli increase is now offered to the public 
at S5O.OO a share, payable when entire 
amount b subscribed.

This is a rare opportunity for the public 
10 purchase some of this stock before the 
n • >ks arc closed. The character of the 
,in.ti««ncnt o' this Company together 
with the success which has marked the 
companies now doing this character of 
hjilncts Is x guarantee that the stock will 
« • •! !>e srlllng at a premium. This com- 
iMnv IIM f 'cured the services of a body of
• •wl'-ncc I surety men to take charge of 
t' • uhTerent departments, and a large line
• > tnitinet* b assured. Books are open 
f.> uSvrintirn at the following banking 
l:>..,.s:
MVMBLETON & CO ,

1O South Calvcrt Street. 
S'rTTON. flTROTHKR & CO.,

C-alvrrt and German Streets.\vrr:3.AN. DOER & LANAHAN.
Calvtrt Building.

w-l ft ('is oTi os ff the Company. No. 
;"'«> .'••arvbnd Trust Building. Baltimore, 
,'•!' . wh ••; pr-otpectu'.e and full infor- 
m 'Him c.m l^ obtained, cither by calling 
in pi nun r.r by correspondence.

• J HAIRY MAHOOU President. 
KOBKKT S. MASLIN, Secretary.

A Bride's Outfit.
How many towels, dish towels.

iheeta and pillow cases does a bride
need? I am very young, never had

ny experience and no one but you to
oak. Please help me.—A Bride-Elect

That Is just what I am here for, to 
lielp those wbo hnve no one to ask. 
Much depends upon how large a home 
you are to maintain after you are mar 
ried. A modest little bride whom I 
asked tells me that she is doing very 
comfortably with a dozen sheets, some 
number of pillow cases, three table 
cloths, two luncheon cloths or sets of 
dollies, three dozen napkins of three 
sixes, rwo dozen towels, six bath tow 
els, a-dozen wash cloths, four roller 
towels, two dozen dish towels. She 
las three single beds to use all the 
time. I think you will find this list 
the least yon can manage nicely with; 
add as many more as your are able 
from time to time.

4 Per Cent!
YOUB MONET 

» TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

It trviment a* safe as Government 
bond*. Oall on or addre**

* n. n. COOPER TttOS.PERKY,
^••rreury. President,

112 1 Dlilsloa Street. SALISBURY, yp.

COULBOURN & C'd~
All kinds of

CEMENT WOR*, 
PAVEIVrENTS. &c.

hostess, next la honor at left of host 
and hostess. ''

Progressive Dinner Party.
Our club of six girls has decided to 

give a progressive dinner party during 
the early part of the approaching holi 
days, and nsk six boys. I thought I 
would write and ask you for a few 
helpful suggestions on vhat to do.

What -would you have for the six 
courses?

How can we keep up the spirit of 
fun? Do we need place cards at 
every house? Should the partners be 
mixed up every course?—Evelyn.

The best way to conduct a progres 
sive dinner party is for each hostess 
to arrange her own centerpiece and 
place cards, keeping her plans a se 
cret. This lends excitement and inter 
est, and there is never a-dull moment. 
At the first house have raw oysters 
or canapes, second place furnishes the 
soup with celery and olives, third 
hostess has a heavy course, fourth tho 
ualad and cheese wafers, fifth dessert, 
sixth coffee", nuts, fruit.

Reply to "A Brown-Eyed Girl." 
It Is Impossible to reply "In next 

Sunday's paper." much as I would like 
to grant nil requests to do BO. The 
paper has a most forehanded way of 
keeping ahead of the game, and the de 
partment Is made up in advance, so 
if replies are very urgent, sent me a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope, in 
:are of the paper, for a personal reply, 

ou aro plenty stout enough and will 
10 doubt weigh more as you grow old- 
r, and I should think you were at- 
ractlve. Most young girls are. I 

thlnfeelghteen is very young to be en- 
aged, and my advice Is to wait at 
east two years. Enjoy your youth a 

while longer. Do not pay any atten- 
Ion to what the girls say; they are 
probably only thoughtless, and It is 
quite natural to tease. As long as you 
are euro of your own conduct, do not 
•worry. Do not wrangle over car fare; 
f the friend paid It and you offer it 

back and he refuses, let it go.
MADAME MEftRI.

Reply to "Girlie." 
I havo'beon reading your part of the 

paper and have seen that you help 
many other girls. As I have no moth 
er, I come to you for help and hope to
•ee an answer to my questions in tho 
paper soon.—Qtrlle.

Your letter'ls rather long to print In 
lull, as space Is so limited for "Ques 
tions and Answers." It Is always t 
girl's place to epeak first, so the nex 
time you mc-et your friend stop and
•peak to him and I think you can ad 
just matters.

Place-at TaWe for Guests of Honor. 
Please tell me in next Sunday's pa 

per which is considered proper—to sea 
tho honored guests at the table at the 
rlght.of the host and hostess or to th 
left? There- is a difference of opinion 
aboutfit—"Wylwlld."

TheAgencrolly observed rule is this 
tho honored woman guest is at th 
right of host, the man at right o

Russian laces are used in bands and 
sport tunics on many of the smart 
frocks.

Huge buttons of fur distinguish 
many of the season's fur garments 
and many of the scarfs are buttoned. 

Detachable rhtnestone buckles of all 
sizes and shapes aro used for slip 
pers and. shoes, both black and col 
ored.

Muffs of fur or satin are trimmed 
with fringe, narrow and wide, and 
evening scarfs, which are made ot 
gauze and gathered In the middle of 
the back and over the arms, aro also 
edged with a narrow silver or gold 
fringe that orientalizes the whole cos 
tume.

A more generally useful hat can 
scarcely be found than one of tho soft, 
inexpensive felts that tome in all sorts 
of shapes and colors. They aro smart 
without any trimming at all, save for 
the narrow ribbon crown band, and 
are suitable for morning wear In town 
as well as for nil times out of doors.

Costumes

Kirst-cluM throughout.
Estimates cheerfully giv*n

Phone Number 344.
SALISBURY, MO.

Muskrat Law
NOTICE

U will DO unlawful in Wioomicd county 
afteJ March 15 to take oinibrat or have 
Mine In potteouon, dead or alive.

Deputy wardens take notice and en 
force.

H. r. HARMOMSON, 
______State Game Warden.

FOR SALE
Th* boun and Urge lot on Park avo- j 

no*, occupied by the'late Mrs. Vannlv i 
H«*rn. Addr*** or call ! 

W. L. EDISON, ' 
i Uf SaMstair* M

WOMAN SUFFRAGE. 
• In our western states where 
the suffrage has been given to 
iromco 1 am unable to sco tlmt 
any great difference has been 
caused as compared with neigh 
boring states of similar eoclnl 
and Industrial 'conditions -where 
women have not tho suffrage. 
There has been uo very mark 
ed change in general political 
conditions nor In the social nml 
lnili">triai position of woman. Yet 
what slight changes have oc 
curred hare been for the better 
and not the worse.—Theodore 
Roosevelt.

SONNET.
The world Is too much with us.

Lnti> niul soon. 
Oi'ttlnp mid spending, wo iny

wnsli! our powers. 
Little wi- see la nature that is

ours. 
\Ve linvc given our hearts nwny.

a sordid boon. 
This son that bares her bosom to

the moon: 
The winds that will be howling

nt nil hours 
And im> upgathered now like

sleeping flowers— 
For this, for everything, we ure

out of tune. 
It moves us nut. Great. God. I'd

rather !>:•
A pagan sin-Idol In a creed out- 

• worn. 
So niteh! I. standing on thN

plensnnt lea. 
Have glimpses that would make

mo less forlorn. 
Hnvc sight of 1'rotous rising

from the sen 
Or hrttr old Triton blow his

wreathed horn.
— Wordsworth.

JUSTICE AND PEACE. 
A preat deal of tho pence move 

ment ap|i«urs to be due to seiiti- 
moht. I'ntrlotlsni expresses It 
self hi sentiment, but fundamen 
tally It Is what a man will sne- 
rlflce for public sentiment. When 
peace Is conducted with an ele 
ment of self sacrifice we will not 
need po:u-e societies. The move 
ment should not be so much u 
protest ngiiinst thp clash of ele 
ments ;is nKalnst the causes of 
warfare. The only basis of peace 
is justice. I do not olijoct to war 
because It Is cruel and unjURt. 
but because It Is a clumsy and 
brutnl Instrument to pet at jus 
tice. Warfare for right is hon 
orable iind -\vlll continue until 
some stilntiinttnl Instrument for 
the ncrriinplisliment of Justice is 
substituted What.is needed i.-i 
enlightenment in our own affairs 
as well us International ques 
tions. Mankind Is an impartial 
Jury not Ill-cause mankind Is all 
wise, but because most of us 
are not directly interested. So 
long .is people's knavery does 
not lie all in one direction we aro 
safe. America started right with 
n declaration addressed to "u 
decent respect for the opinions 
of mankind." It is necessary 
that we pot back to that funda 
mental belief. As r.oon as we 
are Just to tho people of tin- 
United Stales we will be in n po 
sition to U> an Instrument for 
universal peace.—Woodrow 'Wil 
son.

CHARITY.
Our charity indeed ohould lie 

universal and extend to nil man 
kind, but it Is by no means con 
venient lhut our friendships and 
familiarities should do so too. - 
Thomas n Kempls.

As I be first order of wisdom Is 
to know thyself, so the first or 
der of charity ls to be sufficient 
for thyself.

Slow Stephan

The charity that thlnkoth no 
evil trusts In God and trusts In 
man.—.1. O. Holland.

They all laughed at Stephan with 
tho careless unklndness of youth and 
tbo burden of their laughter was that 
he was BO slow. Ho oven was Blow 
at resenting their fun at his expense. 
Like most big persons, Stephan moved 
ponderously and his speech was heavy 
nnd slow. Something in his mild blue 
eyes seemed to question, but that 
\vns oil the notice he took of the 
others' taunts. '

Tho «-on?on that h8 hod BO 'llttlo 
lime to devote to worrying ove(r his 
countrymen's opinion of him was that 
Stephan's mind was taken up with 
Rosa to the exclusion of all else. He 
had fallen in love instantly with her 
pert llttlo smiling face and charming 
ways. Rosa darted across the line of 
Stephan's vision and left him gasp 
ing, figuratively speaking. Sometimes 
he gasped'In reality—that was when 
Rosa turned the batteries of her 
(Tnlck wit upon him and left his mind 
whirling bocauso^of his inability to 
reply to one speech before she at 
tacked him again. She laughed at 
him along with tbe others, yet she 
did not seem displeased at his de- 

I votion.
Stepban was good looking, although

1 this fact had never occurred to him.
i Ho was modest, and allowed himself

to bo elbowed out of the way by
others more audacious if less^vorthy.
Rosa was always surrounded by ad-

i mlrers and Stephen lurked* dismally
: In tho background, patiently waiting
j Tor a glance in his direction. Rosa's
1 glances Came his way at times.

Stella, who was Rosa's moat Inti 
mate friend, leered Rosa for being 
fond of her slow admirer.

"Why do you waste time on Ste 
phan?" demanded Stella. "Ho Is so 
big—and so slow! He never dances 
or anything! He just sits and looks 
at you!"

"Maybe that's it," .Rosa answered 
with a toss of her head.

Stella shrugged her shoulders. "J 
like somo one who is gay, myself," 
she said. "Some one like Josef."

Rosa smoothed her apron and 
frowned. Josef was very attentive to 
her. He had sparkling eyes and a 
little mustache, which he kept curled 
and sharply pointed, and be made 
pretty speeches on the spur of tho 
moment and was very- sure of him 
self. Rosa flirted with Josef and led 
him on, but' that was merely girlish 
coquetry, nnd she shrank from any 
thing more. Of . lato Josef had 
wearied her.

Stella, watching Rosa, burst out of 
a sudden. "I suppose you think you'll 
catch s some one grander than Josef— 
'but let me tell you—"

Rosa turned on her. "Oh, Josef 1 
she mimicked. "Why don't you mar 
ry him yourself If you think he's so 
fine? I would if I liked him* as much 
as you do!"

Stella, routed, retreated, scarlet of 
face and vengeful of mind. Rosa, as 
if to prove her power, was kinder to 
Josef and paraded him before Stella 

| and the others. Perhaps this unusual 
| leniency on her part really pleased 

him, for ho seemed more natural and 
sincere. Rosa even thought she had 
misjudged him. There seemed moro 
to Josef than she had surmised—per 
haps he was not such a shallow man 
after all.

Before she knew hdw It happened 
nhe found herself engaged to marry) 
Josef. All tho other girls envied her 
and tbe excitement of preparing for 
the wedding bore her up. Rosa as 
sured herself that sho was happy. 
This usually was after she bad caught 
a glimpse of Stephan, in tbe back 
ground ns usual, looking dumb devo 
tion at her.

Stephan had a very sober face these 
days. The thought of him irritated 
Rosa strangely. Onco when Josef 
spoke slightingly ot him Rosa bad 
started to reply furiously, but bit her 
Up and was sullenly silent. She knew 
Josef would not cure for her anger. 
Sbo had grown to feel that he did 
not care deeply for anything.

From Forty-Five to Fifty Are Much Benefited•'•^~.:.'.. - •••-• ky .r v5- ?**&.'£*?•' •
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

The "change of life " is ft most 
critical- period in a woman's ex 
istence, and the anxiety felt by 
women as it draws near is not 
without reason.

When her'system is in a de 
ranged condition, she may be 
predisposed to apoplexy, or con 
gestion of somo organ. At this 
time, also, cancers and tumors 
aro more liable to form and b;ii'iu 
their destructive work.

Such' v>7.:v.V.^ symptoms as 
nen.se of suffocation, hot Hashes, 
headaches, backaches, dread of 
impending evil, timidity, sounds 
in the cars, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, 
Irregularities, constipation, vari 
able appetite, weakness and 
inquietude, and dizziness, aro 
promptly heeded by intelligent 
women who aro approaching tho 
period in life when woman's 
great chahge may bo expected.

These symptoms are calls from 
nature for help. Tho nerves are 
crying out for assistance and the 
cry should l>o hooded in time. 

• '
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable 

Compound is prepared to meet 
the needs of women's system at 
this trying pcricxl of her life. It 
imago rates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up 
tho weakened nervous system. 
It has carried many women safely 
through this crisis.

OK i3 CASE OUT OF MANY 
TO PROVE OUR CLAIMS.

St. Anne, 111.—" I was passing 
through the change of lifo and 1 
was a perfect wreck from female 
troubles. I had a displacement 
and bearing down pains, weak 
fainting Kpells, dizziness, then 
numb and cold feelings. Some 
times my feet and limbs were 
swollen. I was irregular and had 
so much backache and headache, 
was nervous, irritable and was 
despondent. Sometimes my aj>- 
petito was good but more often it 
was not. My kidneys troubled 
me at tunes and I .could walk 
only a ehort distance,

"I saw your advertisement in a 
paper and took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and 
I was helped from the first. At 
the end of two months the swel 
ling had gone down, I was re 
lieved of pain, and could walk 
with ease. I continued with the 
medicine and now I do almost all 
my housework. I know your 
medicine has saved mo from the 
grave and I am willing for you to 
publish anything I write to vou, 
for tho good of others."—Mrs. 
ESTELLA UILLISPIK. RF.D. No. 4, 
Box 34, St. Anne, Illinois.

A graceful evening gown of black cfrarrnouse it shown on the loft. It 
J Ii open nt the tide, ahowing a lac« underdrcsa. Bordering* of ermine are 
(Introduced on the corsage and the tnln. The canter design is of an orlg- • 
Inal coat of rautquwb and ermine, for day or evening wear. On the right 
iB.ihown a simple afternoon toilet of black velvet, with black silk braids. 
Tbe telt It of patent leather.

No Word* Wanted. 
Restaurant and lunchroom waiters 

have a language all their own. The 
other day a man (topped up to the 
counter of a "one arm" lunchroom and 
asked for a piece of blackberry pie. 
The waiter examined the stack ot tin 
roof pic* on the shelf.

"Ain't got no blackberry," he told 
Uio customer.

"dot any kind of berry pier "Ye*." 
"Ye*."
"What klndr '
"Ra» and buck," the- waiter yelled, 

and the man took a piece of p«ach.

THE PHILIPPINES. 
No one onn truthfully deny thai 

the I'liltlpplnes aro today well 
governed. They have riOO.ccu 
children enrolled In their HChools 
nnd lii'limtrlul education tin* 
been MO fur :idvnr.(c<l Unit nbi>iu 
IOU.UOO |iii|>liH are receiving in 
H! met Ion In tbe useful urts 
When \vc (unit posHesslon <>t 
thoup Islinnln muny different din- 
IwtH \vcrt- used by tbe people. 
only 7 prr ci'iit uppaklilK Hjinn- 
loll. Tuiltl.v iitiiiv people Hpc;\t, 
English tlinn Swinish or nny one 
of iln> nntlvp (liiiU-ctH. nnd Enc- 
llxh will s"iin i>c id), inncuiiRe ot 
the IsliimK A tlmupuml mllrx 
(if r"l'«-».vi« have tiri'ii 
more man half of Ilicso 
completed. Tlto tUnmi CM of't IIP 
peopl" ur«' In a healthy Ktati'. 
and n'liiifc rovt'iiuc In now miulo 
poRKlMc tlirou^h tariffs nnd n 
Hyxtem of Internal revenue tnxc.H. 
Complnlnt t» often made cnii^ 
(•(•rnliiK ilio cost or the Philip 
pine* to UK. lint tlu> entire ox- 
IKMIW of fylu- civil.internment m 
now iK'iii;.' |uiM out uf the IHJi"~ 
mixed In the |H!IIIH]H.-Vlca I'rex 
Idont Slicrnmu.

C«UM of th* Excitement. 
'Tne *on* of tbe rich word all on- 

'thuitaitlcally following *ome one-
•down tho etreet.

"What'* upT" lomebody aiked. ' 
A .rather moro accommodating

.young nabob than the other* turned
• around.

"Do you *ee that tall fellow up
• front T" he aiked. ,"Ye*."

"Well," he Mid, "he1* dl*cov«r*4 • 
'. nvw way to «pend non«y.*

"J Pont' o.« hnr»l: illusion. 'J.'be re- 
ncitlou weaken* the bowoli, le«n<i tn 
obrnnlo *m>hlii<»t:oii. Uet Doan's 
Rognleti. Tbi>y ouerale easily, t( lie- 
the it'iinaob, core constipation. , .... .f ,.. - ,,.-. -. -•:.<

Ctephnn had bean asked to tho wed 
ding, which was at the church at tin 
early hour, but ho was not there. 
"Ho'd bo late to his own wedding! 
Rome ono laughed. "So why not at 
another'^?" . t

Some one else wn* missing—tho 
bridegroom. At first there was only 
roBtlosfinpBH on tho part of those wbo 
were waiting, tljen came whlupcrlngs 
nnd Hurmlses. After an hour a rocs 
penger was sent nnd reported that 
.Tenet had not been at home for two 
days.

Stcphtin arrived ns they wore trying 
to calm tho hysterical Itosn, dcsolato 
In her wedding finery. H wan an hour 

i nnd n half after the tlran not for tho 
wedding. For n moment Stcphnn 
looked at tho weeping, girl nnd bin 
hands clinched. Then' quietly he 
walked to her fllilo and, brushing tbe 
others aside, bent over her.

"Roan." ho halt whispered, 'look a< 
me—II10 Stephen". Forget that wretch 
of a JoHof! I'll hnvo th« paper* t 
marry you In half nn hour If you'l
*ay yes! You know that I love you!' 

lto«a's little hand** clutched hi 
Hlcuvn nnd BUO wont on hi* shoulder 
A wonderful happlncBu wa* stealing 
over her. "I—I'm glad Josef 1* not 
here!" she whispered.

Drain* lmm*n*« Watershed. 
The Missouri river drulns a water

•bod of 660,000 square nllM.
_ v. • ., '*••

t)i!tem», it oh or i»lt rneuui 
ifi* yon oraaj, Oau'l bear tlia tonob 
of yoor rlothlnR. 'Doau • Ointment 
cure* the niott obitlnate paiei. \Vby 
tuffer. All drogKliti cell it.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned

- The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
beet value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought ri^ht, nnd just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in renl estate, nnd the place to find them is at

J. A,, Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has eold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they (till

• have nmny attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale arr.l exchange in all 
parts of the country ; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in valne, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

*

j. A. JONES & GO. us"1, Brol<«r*>

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Going, or Coming
It will be to your interest to investipite wluit we have to offer 

before making your selection of a farm or 01 lur landed or wooded 
property in this

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire morn 
and better businevs lolatious between each other. We try not to sell 
for toiluy alone, but ei.couni^r u £i>od foundation fur further bnii- 
nits transactions. Our old customere ;uv nuiorg onrl>«tt reference*. 
Auk those we huve Kold to if thiy ure tutUUcd und then give us an 
uppoituuily to tbow yon wlmt we have for aule utul tutisfy you. Our 
pri'f-t-rty in tso locuud, in such M/eniuid viiryii^ toilaiu lo have some 

i *uittd to umjoije. Come lo bee us. IVhtripiive liullclin and par- 
t tial lint of farm* will he. mailed for those asking. Send for one.

\ The Eastern Shore Real Estate * 
Brokerage Company ; - ;...

Pkont 418 N. Division Street, Near (he Court House Silljbaij, Ml. X
> •»»«•«••»+•»••»»» »««0»++»«»»«»»»»««««»«M««MM»««»j

To Mothers And Others."••
You can nielluoitlen'i Anile* 

to euro children of ecisnm, rmsho, 
tstter, obafiiiKi, tonlv and oruned hn- 
mori, a* well ai the r accidental In- 
jnrti's—onti, born*, nruitei, e( o.. wltb 
perfact infe^jt. Nothing else bnal* 
to doloklT. Kor hotls, ulouri, old 
roniltiiK or fever nor«s or ptlef It has 
uo equal. 36 cts at nil drnggltt*.

"Burpees Seeds
HE truth cf this famous "slopnn" is attested by thousands of

the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely
year ofter year upon Burpcc's Seeds as The Best Seeds That

Con I3< Grown! If you arc willing to pay o fair price for Quality-
Soeda, we shall be pleased to mail. v. itboi.it cost, a copy of Burpec'a
Annual for 1912. Long known m '.' The Leading American Seed
Cutaloy." this Uriftht New Boo!c cf 178 paRCs tells the plain truth
and is a safe guide to succcis in the garden.. Do you want kf
If so, write to-day f Addrc&s

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia.
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